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one-year
terms

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

An apparent gaffe by Township
Supervisor Georgina Goss will pro-
bably lead to term extensions for
recently appointed Planning Com-
missioner Barbara O'Brien and Zon-
ing Board of Appeals (ZBA)
members Thomas Cook and Don
Williams.

In an interview on Tuesday Goss
said she was unaware that the one-
year appointments she made for
O'Brien, Cook and Williams last
November violated state statute.

"I was not aware that state statute
took away the township'S authority
and mandated a three-year appoint-
ment," Goss said, adding she felt the
supervisor had the authority to make
one-year appointments.

However, according to Evelyn
DaVid, public affairs officer of the
Michigan Townships Association,
board appointments to both the plan-
ning commission and ZBA are man-
dated for three years.

Quoting state statute MCLA
125.324,David said planning commis-
sioners must be appointed for a
three-year term, unless the commis-
sion is newly formed, In which case
staggered appoIntments may be
made. I

As for the ZBA. appointmeots, .
David cited MCLA 125.288, which
defines the appointee's term as three
years in duration.

Continued 01112

Quayle
plans visit
to the area

By PHILIP JEROME

U.S. Vice President Dan Quayle
has tentatively committed to be the
keynote speaker at the ninth annual
Novi Police Memorial Day, ac-
cording to Crime Prevention Officer
Robert Gatt of the Novi Police
Department.

The event is tentatively scheduled
to be held outside Novi Police Head-
quarters on Ten Mile next Tuesday,
May 16,at3:30p.m.

Gatt noted that Quayle'S ap-
pearance as well as the time and
place of the event remain tentative
pending confirmation from the White
House and the U.S. Secret service.

"It's a great honor for Novi to have
the vice president here for this im-
portant event," said City Manager
Edward KriewaIl. "It's a major
event; we're looking forward to it."

Final details of Quayle's ap-
pearance wl1l be ironed out later this
week when advance teams from the
White House and the Secret service
sit down with local officials to deter-
mine schedulIng and security needs.

Gatt said the current schedule calls
for the vice president to leave
Washington D.C. at 2:30 p.m. on
Tuesday and fly Into Detroit
Metropolitan Airport. He will then
travel by motorcade to Novi where
he Is scheduled to arrive at approx-
Imately4:30p.m., Gatt said.
. Gatt said advance Information Is
that Quayle will be In Novi for only a
short time. "He may arrive here at
4:30 p.m. to be the keynote speaker at
Police Memorial Day and leave lID·
mediately afterward," said the Novl
crime prevention officer.

Gatt added, however, that Quayle
has Indicated he would like an op-
portunity to visit with the relatives of
the officers who will be honored at
Police Memorial Day.

"We don't know what the vice
president will speak about, but we
suggested that the memorial day ser·
vice might be an Ideal opportunity
for him to make a statement about
the war on drugs and the Importance
of law enforcement officials In
American society," said Gatt.

This Is the ninth consecutive year

CoDUDued 01117
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Olympic spirit
Wayne County Special Olympics came to Nor-
L'!ville on Friday and Northville's own David
Carpenter opened the game in true Olympic
style. Carpenter lit the Olympic flame during the

emotional opening ceremonies at Northville
High SChool. Many Northville students par-
ticipated both as athletes and as volunteers. For
more pictures and story, see page 8A.

Schools plan hearing on
proposed tax dollar hike

In what district officials are calling "an annual event"
the Northville school board unanimously voted to hold a
Truth In Taxation hearing on Monday, May 22.

District Business Manager John Street said the hearing
will give board members an opportunity to receive
testimony from taxpayers on the proposed tax Increase.

Street said the district's move to hold the hearing "is
something we do every year to reap an increase by the
consumer price Index factor."

Truth in taxation is a state law that requires local
governments to maintaIn a consistent amount of tax
revenue year-lo-year, or to follow specific procedures to
inform voters of any increase.

Truth in Taxation was developed to allow government
bodies to receive all revenue from new development, but
to keep other property tax revenue even with the
previous year. It was developed to highlight the posslbill·

ty of assessments on existing properties rising, while
millage rates remain the same (or increase) resulting In
a tax Increase in actual dollars for property owners. If
government bodies choose to go beyond the Truth In Tax-
ation limitation, a public hearing must be held to inform
the voters, and a vote to raise taxes passed by the board.

This doesn't apply to millage rates imposed to payoff
long-term debts.

According to Street, the district's millage rate was
32.7911mills in fiscal 1988-89.Under Truth In Taxation the
district would be limited to a millage rate of 29.26 mills
for the 1989-90year.

Decreases in millage rates do not mean automatic
decreases In actual tax dollars. Assessment rate in-
creases could result In tax Increases despite lower
millage rates.

Continued OIl 3

New county land talks start
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

With their time table moving full
speed ahead, Wayne County officials
met with the Township Planning
Commission on Tuesday, May 2 to
begins talks on zoning the 930acres of
land as a Planned Unit Development,
PUD.

Although no agreement was reach-
ed between the county and township
planners, they did discuss goals, In-
tentions and a more specific
timetable for the project.

"Ultimately, we want to have the
best development possible with mix-
ed use development available," said
county business developer BII1Wild.

County Planning Division Director
Gloria Robinson said the develop-
ment, with the proper financing,
"should generate revenue for both
the township and the county while
stimulating new development areas

around the site."
Robinson said that for a large land

area, "the traditional zoning districts
make It difficult to plan and achieve
an effective, coordinated develop-
ment."

Township planners said their
primary concern with respect to the
county land centers on preservIng
the character of the township.

Arter listening to the county's
presentation for a PUD, commis-
sioners said they are In favor of
reviving a master plan study which
began two years ago on the site.

Planners have scheduled a discus-
sion on the plan at a stUdy session on
June 6 at 7:30 p.m. "Once we come to
an agreement on the plan than we
can better address the Issue of a
PUD, II said commissioner Charles
DeLand.

In addition to the possibility of a
new master plan for the site, the

planning commission Instructed
Township Planning Consultant
Claude Coates to look at PUD or-
dinances In Plymouth and Canton
Townships.

Wild said that the project is conti-
nuing to move along, as the county
recently held a pre-bld conference
for each of the 12 final developers.
They said they expect to receive
detailed plans from developers by
June8.

Developers currently being con-
sidered for the project by the county
Include: Biltmore Properties Corp.;
J.D. Blain, Inc.; Charter Develop-
ment Co.; R.A. DeMattia Co.; Farb-
man/Stein Ie Co.; and Holtzman and
Silverman.

The list of developers also In-
cludes: LoPatin Ie Co.; PuJte Home
Corp.; Schostak Brothers Ie Co.; J. Ie

OJNhwedaa 11

City may see
lower rate~
higher taxes

A total city property tax rate of
15.85mills has been proposed by the
city administration - and even
though that's a lower rate, taxpayers
will pay more money than last year.

BUdget information prepared
Tuesday includes this recommended
total, which will mean a tax dollar in-
crease for the average homeowner.

"This Is a tax increase that's oc-
curring," City Manager Steve
Walters said Tuesday. The Increase
comes about because most property
assessments rose more than the tax
rate is being redu,ed.

The proposed levies for generai
operations - 11.63 mills - and for
capital outlay - .72 mill - are at a
level where the city tax revenue
would Increase at the rate of infla-
tion, plus additional tax money from
new growth. The new tax revenue on
existing property - even though It
only would rise at the same rate as
Inflation - will require a truth·ln-
taxation hearing to Inform residents
of the dollar Increase.

If the council approves the recom-
mended millage levy, some budget
cuts could be reqUired, and will be
considered later this month (see
related story).

Walters said Wednesday that if the
council decides to levy anything
above 11.17 mills for general opera-
tions, It will have to hold a truth-In-
taxation hearing to Inform taxpayers
that the city would take In more tax
money than last year. The hearing
will probably be held In conjunction
with the regular budget hearing
Tuesday, May 30.

According to the administration's
figures, the city could conceivably
levy up to 17.93mills, the cap install-
ed by the Headlee tax limitation
amendment to the state constitution.

The capital outlay proposal of .72
mills is for a two-year buying pro-
gram begun last year. Coupled with

"This is
crease
occurring. "

a tax in-
that's

- Steve Walters
Northville Ciiy Manager

the general operating recommenda-
tion or 11.63 mills, the administration
recommends 12.35 mills subject to
the state limits on taxation. This is
about a 7.6 percent decrease In tax
rate - but not actual tax dollars -
from the current fiscal year, when
the city levied 13.36 mills. In 1987-88
the levy was 13.58 mills; In 198..47 It
was 1U8; and!n 1985-86itwas 15.40.

The rest of the total levy consists of
2.5 mills to continue payIng off the
bonds for the city street repair pro-
gram; .6 mill to continue payIng on
Randolph Drain Improvements; and
.4 mill to continue paying off the
South Main Street pavIng program.

If the council approves the recom-
mendations, this would also be the
lowest total city levy in the recent
past. The 15.85 mill total would com-
pare to 16.96 mills this year, 17.28
mills In 1987-88,16.68mills In 1986-87.
and 16.90mills In 1985-86.

A mill is $1 In tax per $1,000 of
assessed property value.

If approved as recommended, the
street repair millage levy would be
the same as this fiscal year. It will
continue to be paid for seven years
beyond 1989-90. In future years the
levy may have to be Increased UP to 3
mills, a supporting budget document
says. However, the other city levies

Continued on 14

Tax base in city
jumps 18percent

City eyes budget cuts

The tax base in the City of Nor-
thville grew by almost 18 percent
over the last year, according to
figures in the new city bUdget.

The latest tax base figures In city
bUdget documents show the assessed
value of all the land In the city totall-
Ing $139,666,215.That's an increase of
more than $21million over last year's

With bUdget adoption time of May
30 gettIng closer and closer, Nor-
thville city officials are still staring
at a significant gap between ex-
pected revenue and expenses.

The latest figures show a dif-
ference of $62,500 between the city'S
expected Income and Its expected
costs in the general fund for the
next fiscal year. That situation will
most likely force some cuts In the
budget, officials agreed at a council
meetIng Tuesday.

The city council members agreed
to hold a special meeting at 8 p.m.
Tuesday, May 23 to consider budget
cuts. City Manager Steve Walters

$118.374,520.
Not quite all of that money is

available for general taxation; a
share is captured by the Downtown
Development Authority to fund the
revitalization of the Central BusIness
District. The net tax base for the city

Continued 01114

said the administration would give
the council some options for what
could be cut from the bUdget. More
accurate figures could also reduce
the deficit situation, he said.

At Tuesday's meeting the council
also called Its formal budget adop-
tion hearing for Tuesday, May 30.

Walters said the bUdget problem
COmes from Increased expenses,
and on top of that, revenues other
than property tax not keeping up
with inflation.

Next year's general fund ex-
penses are projected at $3,365,490.
The fiscal y~r runs from July 1 to
June 30.

Green Sheet Ads Inside:
Get Results! calendar 2A

"My ad was so succeSSful. I spent 2 Classifleds 4Bdays just answering the phone I Anyone
who runs a licensed day care should
advertise In your paper ... There Is a Editorials 22Adellnlte need out there .••

Letters 23A
CHILD care by the hour, day or week.
Loving atmosphere. Responsible and Obituaries 12Adependable. Licensed. 13years. Teach-
er. Pre-school program. Indoor outdoor
play area. Lake Chemung area. Police Blotter 4A

(313) 348·3022 Sports 10
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Conlmunity Calendar

Chamber of Commerce hosts antique sale this weekend
For more information call 864-2814.

ORDER OF ALHAMBRA 1IEE'f'S: Order of Alhambra
Manresa Caravan will meet at 8 p.m. at Our Lady of Vic-
tory church administration buDding. For more informa-
tion call Ted Manonie at 349-2903.

physical education buDding. Local busineaes will have
an opportunity to interview and/or hire community col-
lege and high school students. For more information call
Career Planning and Placement at 462-4421.

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are invited to
play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at the
Northville Community Center, 303 W. Main Street. For
more information call Karl Peters at 349-4140.

NorthvUle wUlhold a free car wash from 9:30 a.m. to 1:30
p.m. at the church located at Eight MUe and Taft Roads.
Donations wUlbenefit the Appalachia Service Project. 35
youth and adults are taking part in the project in West
Virginia this summer.

MASK PUPPET THEATRE: The Mask Puppet
Theatre from Ann Arbor will perform "The Monster That
Ate Your Garden" at 11:30 a.m. at the Northville Com-
munity center. The show is recommended for three year
olds and up and a ligbt snack will be served. Parents
must accompany younger children. Following the show,
participants wUl make a hand puppet to take home.
Tickets are $3 and are avallable at the Recreation
Department or at the door.

MONDAY, MAY 15

DAR. CHAPTER MEETS: The Sarah Ann Cochran
Chapter of the DaUghters of the American Revolution
will meet at noon at the home of Mrs. George Merwin for
a sandwich-luncheon. Mrs. William Gonterman will
outline new chapter by-laws and NSDAR resolutions and
an installation of officers will take place. For more in-
formation please call 453-4425 or 348-2198.

SENIORS MEET: Area senJors are invited to play
plnochielbridge today and Thursday from 12:30 to 4 p.m.
at Cooke School located on Taft Road north of 8MUe.

NORTHVILLE KIWANIS MEETS: Northville Kiwanis
meets at 6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post Home.

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE MEETS: Northville
Lodge No. 1190 meets at 7 p.m. at the Lodge on Northville
Road.

TODAY, MAY 11

TOWNSHIP BOARD: NorthvUle Township Board of
Trustees meets at 7:30 p.m. at township hall.

GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY MEETS: The Northville
Genealogical Society wUl meet at 7:30 p.m. at MUIRace
Village. Guest speaker will be Charlotte BUchanan, who
Will discuss "Michigan Indians". Anyone interested In
climbing their famUy tree Is welcome to attend. For
more information call 349-3020 or 348-185'1.

THURSDAY, MAY 18
POppy DAYS: The members of Northville American

Legion Post 147and Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 4012
will be at local intersections today, Friday and Saturday
accepting donations for poppies to benefit Veterans
Hospital.

SMOCKERS MEET: Michigander Smockers will meet
at 9:45 a.m. at the Novl Public Library. Members will
share Ideas on the construction of "bishop style" smock
dresseS. Everyone Is welcome.

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING: Blood Pressure
SCreening will be held from noon to 2:30 p.m. at the Nor-
thville SenIor Citizens center at Cooke School located on
Taft Road north of Eight MUe. Mary Margaret Gerry,
L.P.N., will do the screening that is free and open to the
public. No appointment is necessary. For more informa-
tion call 349-4140.

mGHLAND LAKES WOMEN'S CLUB: Highland
Lakes Women's Club will meet at noon at the Highland
Lakes Main Lounge for a salad luncheon.

CO-OP BOARD MEETS: The NorthvUle Cooperative
Preschool Board of Directors will meet at 7 p.m. at
Moraine School. All members are welcome.

N.A.C. MEETS: NorthvUle Action Council meets at 7
p.m. at city hall. The group Is organized to further
substance abuse education in the community. Everyone
Iswelcome. For more information call BUIHamUton, 344-
8426 or Roxanne Casterline, 349-1237.

ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club meets at
noon at the First Presbyterian Churdl fellowship hall.
Georgina Goss Is in charge of the program.

SCHOLARSHIP BANQUET: The Northville Branch of
the American Association of University Women will meet
at 6:30 p.m. at Northville High School for a Scholarship
Banquet and installation of new officers. Two college
scholarships will be awarded to local students.

WEAVERS MEET: Mill Race Weavers' Gulld will
meet at 7:30 p.m. in Mill Race Historical Village.

CITY PLANNERS MEET: Northville City Planning
Commission meets at 8 p.m. in the councU' cbambers at
city hall.

VFW MEETS: Northville Post No. 4012, Veterans of
Foreign Wars, meets at 8 p.m. at the post home. New
members are welcome. Eligible veterans may call 981-
3520 or 349-9828.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 17

HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION: The Northville
Historic District Commission wUl meet at 8 p.m. at city
hall.

FRIDAY,MAY12

MEN'S BIBLE STUDY: A non-denominational Bible
StUdy Group, sponsored by the Michigan Fellowship of
Christian Athletes, will meet at 6:30 a.m. at the Rib and

. Egg Restaurant on Novl Road north of Eight MUe. For
more information call Clayton Graham at 349-5515.

MOTHERS' SUPPORT GROUP: The Mothers' Sup-
port Group, sponsored by the Women's Resource Center
of Schoolcraft College, will meet at 9:30 a.m. at Holy
Trinity Lutheran Church, 39020 Five MUe Road between
Haggerty and NeWburgh. For more information and
reservations call 462-4443.

NORTHVILLE COUNCIL NO. 89: NorthvUle Council,
No. 89, meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

"GREASE": Northville's Marquis Theatre presents
the play "Grease", a 50's Rock 'N Roll Musical, tonight
and Saturday at 8 p.m. with a Sunday matinee at 2:30
p.m. Tickets are available at the door or from the Mar-
quis Stores. For more Information call 349-8110 or 349-
0868.

NEWCOMERS MEET: The Northville Newcomers will
host a Ladles Day-Mini Home Tour from 9 a.m. to 2:30
p.m. at Meadowbrook Country Club. Chairpersons for the
event are Bev Price and HoUyHambel1.

QUESTERS MEET: SUver Springs Questers will meet
at 12:15 at the bomeof Val Cook for a salad luncheon and
installation of officers. Co-bostess is Connie Eis.

SINGLES BRIDGE: Area residents who are single are
invited to play bridge at 7:30 p.m. at tbe First
Presbyterian Church. Lessons are available. For more
information cali 349-9104 or 420-3177. HJ.sTORICAL SOCIETY: Northville Historical Society

will hold its annual members potluck meeting at 6 p.m. at
the Northville Township Hall on 6 Mile Road. An election
of officers will be held. For more information call Carol
Kiraly at 348-3779 or the society office at 348-1845.

GREAT BOOKS: Great Books Discussion Group will
meet at 8 p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Library on
Five Mile east of Farmington Road. For more informa-
tion call ZO CblsneU at 349-3121.

SATURDAY, MAY 13 MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic organization
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple. CIVIL AIR PATROL: ClvU Atr Patrol, Mustang Cadet

Squadron, meets at 7 p.m. at the VFW Hall.

NEEDLEPOINT GUILD MEETS: The Livonia
Chapter of the American Needlepoint Gulld meets at 7
p.m. at the Livonia Senior Citizen Activity Center, 33000
Civic Center. Ali levels of needlepolnters are welcome.

ANTIQUES &: COLLECTABLES: The Annual Antiques
& Co!!ectables Sale, sponsored by the Northville Cem"
munity Chamber of Commerce, will be held from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. in the M.A.G.S. parking lot.

TUE.SDAY, MAY 16

EMPLOYMENT FAIR: Schoolcraft College and
Wayne County Intermediate School District present an

CAR WASH: The First United Methodist Church of Employment Fair from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the college's
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YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK. It'slmportanltolookyourbestatall
SO DO WE limes. We've dedicated over SO years to

• helping folks do Just that. We provide
fast. dependable fUllservice cleaning &

pressing. and we are sure you Will
agree-our fine quality workmanship

proves that expenence counts.

Northville Book Exchange
is closing May 31, 1989

Restock Your Shelves with
New & Used Paperbacks

THOUSANDS OF BOOKS
DRASTICALLY REDUCED

332 E. Main, Northville
349 4840 M,T.Th.F 10·530

_ Sat 10-4
Closed Weds & Sun
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NORTHVILLE
349-0777 SPRING BOWLING LEAGUES

REGISTER NOW!
NOW FORMING ....

-Women's
-Men's Mixed
-Teen

Do Something DiffereDt
For Mothers Day

Seada

/Jou£fueto/
Balloon)

just
S800

Deliverd Free
On Mothers Day

in the Northville Area

THE SHIPPING STATION
136 N. Center, Northville

347 -1005 MOD-Fri. 10-6. Sat. 10-5

HAVE FUN ... MAKE NEW
FRIENDS ... JOIN TODA YI

~~i~i NOVI BOWL
----- 2----- 1700 Novi Rd.~§§§i=~(S. of Nine Mile)

--=-* 348-9120

Mother's Day
Special
May 14

11 am - 3 pm
Are ~ tired of waiting in the buffet line? Then come

toVlCTOR'S.We will serve you a meal of your choice from a
special menu done in the finesttradilion ofVlCTOR'S. Our
signature is a q.liet & friendly pace with affordable elegance.

-OUR SPECIAL MENU-
PIDCEIS $995

Which includes a special
Breakfast Brunch or other
specially selected entrees

NORTHVILLE Farmer's
Market

STARTS THURSDAY
MAY is SAM

• Hanging Plants
• Geraniums

~ • Early Crops (If Available)
OPEN EVERY THURSDAY THRU THE

. GROWING SEASON •
-LOCATION·

M,A,G.S. PARKING LOT
center SL 1 Block SOUth of Main

, Call 349-7640 for Info

Citizens Salutes
Award Winning Agenty

-.~~ ;1lt~~e.l·'l1·"
Insu!.a~:Exchange Agency, Ina: ~n Northville
is:~ed for achieving mem~1ftp

~

: thet~ident's Million $ Cou~ ty.
"tizen~ilnsurance Company of ~enca.

~ ,
I-&suraiEXChange Agency is only oneot 25 a I des from over 500 representing
Citlzen ':In Michigan that qualified for
the Pres!C!ent's Council in 1988.,
For rrio~'MtJnformation about ~rsonal or
business l~ ..'ranee from Citize~. contact
Insurance . hange Agency at 349-1122.,

FREE CARNATION FOR EVERY MOTHER

Michigan's #l Writer of Insurance
ThroughlndependentAgen~ 349-1438 COCKTAILS
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NEWS BRIEFS Schoolcraft College hoard looks at
increased taxes hut lower tax rateCORRECTION - There was an error in the "Police Blotters"

last week's Record.
An item about a used mortar shell found by a local boy incorrect

Iy said that it was found inside St. Paul's Lutheran Church. In fact,
the shell was found in the trash outside the church.

In addition, the item did not specify the school where the shell
was confiscated after the boy brought it there. It was Meads Mil
Middle School.

CORRECTION NO.2 - It's a wise mother who knows her own
child, and Glenna Davis pointed out that the Wendy Davis that was
listed as a member of the winning 800relay on page 2D of last week's
sports section was really Rachel Davis, her daughter. Rachel also
took a second in the long jump in the meet against Plymouth Canton.
The Record regrets the error.

ANTIQUES AND COLLECTIBLES - The annual Northville
Chamber of Commerce sponsored Antiques and Collectibles Sale
will take place this Saturday, May 13 from 9 a.m.-S p.m. in the
M.A.G.S. parking lot off of Center and Cady streets. Over 60 ex-
hibitors will show antiques, some antique craft items, vintage
jewelry and much more. In addition the Chamber will sponsor a tent
with food service vendors. A new vendor of Hawaiian shish-kebabs
will be featured along with the old favorites including the German
almonds.

NO BANNERS - WE MEAN IT - The people working on the
idea of a Victorian Festival in Northville this fall may have had some
of the wind taken out of their sails Monday night - before they even
left the harbor.

In a discussion of proposed changes to the city sign ordinance,
Planning Commission Member Greg Presley wondered why th
draft would prohibit banners. He mentioned that the festival
organizers were coming before the city council the next night, in pa
to request approval for banners across the street.

"That one will not be approved," Mayor Chris Johnson said with
a laUgh. Council Member Paul Folino explained that banners a
already prohibited and have been for years, due to a variety of p
blems with tangled ropes, banners falling down and the like.

Mayor Pro Tern Carolann Ayers, however, told Presley he wa
welcome to attend the council meeting anyway.

FARMERS MARKET RETURNS -If it's spring it must be tim
for the return of the Northville Farmers Market. Next Thursday,
May 18the market will return to theM.A.G.S. parking lot. It opens at
8 a.m. each and every Thursday throUghout the growing season. The
early market days will feature early crops, hanging plants and
geraniums.

POPPY DAYS - The Northville VFW Post 4012and American
Legion Post 147will be sponsoring Poppy Days on May 18, 19and 20.
Volunteers will be at corners throughout town soliciting funds for
disabled veterans, veterans and their families. According to VFW
Auxiliary spokesperson Sandy Myers the money raised in Northville
will go to area veterans. The poppies given out are made by disabled
veterans.

LIBRARY NOTES - Northville Public Library's May adult
book display will feature the Dewey Decimal numbers 300-399.THis
section wi! include such titles as "Writing a Living Will", "Crimes of
Passion", "Best Companies for Women", and "How to Use the
Freedom of Information Act" . An accompanying flyer will list many
more books in the field of social sciences.

• I **** Shop Loca'ily ~~~~

Everyone who pays taxes to
Schoolcraft College could see an in·
crease in those payments this year.

For the next fiscal year. the college
trustees are considering a property
tax rate which would mean a tax
dollar increase for most residential
taxpayers. The actual tax rate wUl
probably drop - but since tax
payments are tied to property value,
taxpayers with large assessment
hikes this year will likely pay more
money.

The college board of trustees was
scheduled to hold a "truth·in-
taxation" public hearing on the tax
increase proposal last night
(Wednesday), after the Record
deadline. The board is expected to
vote on the tax rate Wednesday, May
24.

Schoolcraft College levied 2.11
mills of tax for its current fiscal year,
which ends June 30. A mUl is $1of tax
per $1,000of assessed property value.
Since assessments are supposed to be
half of actual market value, a
$100,000 home assessed at $50,000
paid $105.50in Schoolcraft property
tax last year.

The ta.~rate for the next fiscal year
- the rate which will be levied this

calendar year - is expected to be
around 2.00 mills, Schoolcraft Vice
President for Business services
Butch Raby said.

The college published formal
notices last week "on increasing pro-
perty taxes," a move required by the
state truth·in·taxation law for the
school's proposed millage rate. Truth
in taxation requires the notlce-and-
hearing procedure whenever a
government wants to take in more
tax money from existing develop-
ment than it did the previous year.

In other words, governments get
extra tax money from new construe·
tlon free and clear. However, if
assessments on existing property
rise, and the government wants to
use some of that added revenue
without raising its tax rate, the truth·
in-taxation procedure must be follow·
ed to notify taxpayers of the in·
crease.

By publishing the notice and
holding the hearing, the Schoolcraft
board may levy up to an estimated
.366 mill beyond the status-Quo rate
- the rate which would give the
school the ~me revenue as last year
from existing development. The ex-
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tra .366 mill would mean about 22
percent more tax money.

Exact figures were not known by
Tuesday because of delays in getting
tax base data, Raby said. But he did
say the board will probably not end
up levying anywhere near the addi·
tional .366 mill because of the
Headlee amendment to the state con·
stitution.

Headlee is the second major tax
limiter in Michigan. It requires a
millage rollback so that a govern·
ment's maximum possible tax
revenue stays the same year to year,
plus an allowance for new construc-
tion and for inflation.

"Because of the timeline, we're
always working on estimates. We
build, if you will, a worst~ase
scenario," Raby said.

The college board of trustees will
probably end up levying the max-
imum allowed under the Headlee
amendment, which will be around 2
mills, Raby said. "It will, qulte
frankly, be controlled by Headlee,"
he said.

To go above the millage rate limits
imposed by the Headlee amendment
reqUires approval in a full vote of the

people. Raby said there has been no
discussion of seeking a Headlee over-
ride for Schoolcraft this year.
"Within the time frame, it's just not
going to happen," he said.

The current fiscal year budget at
Schoolcraft is about $23.2 million,
Raby said. Next year's bUdget,
figured at 2.00mUls of tax revenue, is
about S25 million.

"I would characterize that as a
status quo budget," Raby said. He
said the additional money is needed
for increasing costs, salary hikes re-
quired under contracts, and "all the
things that we all face."

Property taxes account for the
largest share - roughly 40 percent -
of the revenue in the college budget,
Raby said. State appropriations are
about 29.5 percent, and tuition and
fees are about 28 percent.

The board of trustees will accept
written comments on its tax proposal
up until May 24,Raby said.

Voters in the Schoolcraft district
authorized 1.77 mills when the col·
lege was created, and added another
.5 mill in 1986. Headlee limits have
pushed the rate back down to its cur-
rent 2.11 mills.

Schools plan truth-in-taxation hearing
Continued from Page 1

Street said if the board chooses to
go beyond Truth-in-Taxation limits,
the district's millage rate will in-
crease to 30.5 mills for the next
school year. That is a 4.2 percent in·
crease over the Truth In Taxation
limitation. The annual rate of infla-
tion for 1988-89is 4.1 percent.

One mill equals $1 of tax per $1,000
of assessed property value. For a
$100,000house assessed at 50percent
value, or $50,000,the Truth in Taxa-
tion limitation of 29.26 mills would be
51.463 in tax dollars. If the Truth in
Taxation increase is approved by the
school board the 30.5 mills would
result in an additional tax of $62 per
year over that limit.

Street said the district will receive
approximately $725,000by overriding
Truth in Taxation. He said the
district feels it needs these monies to
keep up with rising costs.

"The costs we have increase, so we
need the increase in the consumer
price index factor to maintain the
programs we now proVide," Street
said.

Street said the estimated budget
for the 1989-90school year is expected

COMING SOON
VALVOLINE
OIL PRODUCTS

..
J

THE MAY SALE

HOURS:
lIonday Froday 101

Salurday 10 $
Sunday U 4

217 W. MAIN STREET
DOWNTOWN BRIGHTON

ACROSS FROII THE IIILL POND
313/221·7010

.. eo • • •

FINANCING
E_I.nd.d tlrma 1V1111bl.

.... ,or cr.dlt cerda Ice.pled

"The costs we have increase, so we need the
increase in the consumer price index factor
to maintain the programs we now provide."

to be close to $19 million. Revenues
will be higher than expenditures, he
said. but the difference is to begin
building the fund balance of the
district, Street said.

The district has been operating
with a fund balance of less than one-
half of one percent in 1988-89.The
board has charged the administra-
tion with increasing that fund
balance by one percent each year.
General accounting practices dittate
a fund balance of no less than five
percent.

John Street
Business Manager

Both Street and Superintendent of
Schools George Bell said that the
district has no intention of going for
an override of the Headlee Tax
Limitation Amendment to the state
constitution, the other law limiting
the way in which taxes may be rais·
ed.

The Headlee limitation keeps the
maxunum amount a government
may obtain through tax revenue at
the same level as the previous year,
allowing for new construction
revenue and inflation. A vote by the

district residents must be taken to
override Headlee.

Bell said the school board is not
considering an override of Headlee
this year and added they would not be
able to include the Item on the June
12 election ballot "even if we wanted
to."

Street said the district must decide
annually whether or not to override
Headlee.

The school district has a Headlee
limitation of 35.4mills. The proposed
Truth in Taxation tax raise will keep
the millage rate 4.9 mills below the
Headlee limit.

As for the increase in property
value of the Northville district, Street
said the state equalized valuation is
roughly $574,800,000, almost $100
million greater than last year.

Street said 50 percent of the In-
crease has been due to new construc-
tion, while the other 50percent is due
to an increase in the value of existing
property within the Northville school
district.

The Northville district includes:
the City of Northville, Northville
Township, and parts of Novi, Novi
Township, Salem Township and Lyon
Township.
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NOVI CHORALAIRESs~ eL..---· ~.,..",.,....
SATURDAY, MAY 13 7:30 p.m.

't~ Novi High School
1:1,,,,,,, I"" " "'e, cFuerst Auditorium

oraer Taft Road at
Tea Mile Road

I
I
I
I

Tickets: '4 Adults, '3 Children/Seniors, '12 Family
Tickets A'allable: No'l Parks and Recreation Department

No'l Choralalres
At Door
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WANTED:
33 HOMES

TO DISPLAY
THEALL NEW
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Only 1 home in each
neighborhood will be selected
for the opportunity to own a
custom-built sunroom and spa
at substantial savings. This
amaZing and beautiful product, B,T •• o

manufactured in Michigan for 20 years, has captured the interest of
homeowners throughout the U.S. who are fed up with mosquitos
an~ have no room in .their p.resent home for outdoor living. Almost
mamtenance-free, thIS quahty built sunroom can be made in any
si~e, and is custom-designed for new or older homes. Your home
~I1l be the proud showplace of your neighborhood and we will make
It worth your while if your home qualifies. Outdoor liVing is on the
way ...

• NOT ALL HOMES QUALIFY
CALL TODAY Zi.--,a'ft~~ ••

1-800-448-3535 ~v••nuu.,.
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North Village Oil Change
19086 Northville Rd. - Northville AtSeuen MIle348.2888 Next 10Choo Choo Car Wash

NORTHVILLE'S MOST
EFFICIENT OIL CHANGE

"We Don't Give You
Time To Miss Your Car"

IN 10 MINUTES OR LESS YOU GET
• Oil Change With Quality Pennzoil Motor Oil
• New Pennzoil Oil Filter
• Lube Job. Check Air Filter For Only
• Check Tire Pressure $1995
• Check and Fill All Major Fluid Levels

~J)WnfdawProtedion- uos,e,,:''''''
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY MON-fRIBam-6pmj SAT 8-Spm

Io
FUR~ITURE GALLERIES
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larceny at the Meijer store by
township pol1ceover the past week.

• In the first Incident, a NortbvWe
resident was arrested for larceny
after trying to steal over $100 In mer-
chandise on Monday, May 1.

Pol1ce said store detectives observ·
ed the subject inside the store carry-
ing a plastic bag. They said the bag
contained several cigarette cartons.

Police added the store detectives
later noticed the subject placing a
toaster In the bag and shoes In her
coat, before exiting the store without
paying for the Items.

Store detectives stopped the sub-
ject and turned the matter over to
township pol1ce. The subject was
charged with larceny In a building
and faces a June 1, 9 a.m. 35th
district court date.

• In the second Incident, a Farm-
ington Hills resident was arrested for
larceny after attempting to steal
over $150 in merchandise on Wednes-
day,May3.

Police said store detectives observ-
ed the subject Inside the store with a
shopping cart. A man placed a
telephone at the bottom of the cart,
then the subject placed her purse In
the cart and put some clothes and the
phone inside her purse. Pol1ce said
the subject pald for some items, but
not the phone or clothes.

The subject was charged with
larceny in a building and faces a
June 8, 9 a.m. 35th district court date.

Police Blotters

Cash taken from local car wash in daylight robbery
Mr. Glow auto wash on Main Street

was robbed of more than $250 In cash
last Thursday afternoon, according
to a city pol1ce report.

According to the report, the
cashier area was left unattended at
about 5:20 p.m. for just about four
minutes. Upon returning the atten-
dant found all the paper money -
believed to be $264 - missing. Door
keys were also gone.

GRAVESITE ROBBED - several
ornaments were stolen from a grave
at Rural Hill cemetery last week, a
city police report said.

The grave is In the new section of
the cemetery south of the mausoleum
drive. The theft took place between 5
p.m. saturday and 2:30 p.m. Sunday.

One of the missing Items was a
group of pink and white silk flowers
in a large, hlgh-handied wicker
basket Inside a clay pot. A ceramic
unicorn and dog, a glass candie
holder and a small carousel were
also stolen.

DRUM FOUND - A S. Ely resi-
dent found something a little unusual
on the lawn Friday morning: a snare
drum, apparently in good condition.

The drum was found standing up,
apparently placed there on purpose,
police said. The finder did not know
where it came from.

The drum was turned over to
police, where the rightful owner can
describe and claim it.

CAR STEREO STOLEN - A gray
and black Sony car stereo was stolen

~ from a parked car Friday night, ac-
cording to a city police report.

The car was parked in a driveway
on Holmbury when someone broke in
by smashing a window. The stereo
was valued at $275 and the window at
$150.

The theft took place between 10
p.m. Friday and 5:30 a.m. Saturday.

WINDOW BROKEN - A motor
home window was broken In the Nor-
thville Downs parking lot Sunday
morning, a city police report said.

The window, worth $100, was
broken between 3 a.m. and 1p.m.

MAILBOX STOLEN - A mailbox
was stolen from in front of a Lex-
Ington Blvd. home last week, ac-
cording to a city police report.

The red, rural-type mailbox was
taken between 9:30 p.m. May 2 and
6:30 the next morning. It was valued
at $25.

CENTER ACCIDENT - A car on
Center Street above Randolph was
rear-ended Friday morning, ac·
cording to a city pol1ce report.

A couplp. of cars were stopped,
waiting for another car In front to
turn left. The last car in line was hit
from behind by another driver who
did not stop, the report said.

That driver was ticketed for failure
to stop with an assured clear distance
ahead.

SEVEN MILE ACCIDENT - A
motorcycle driver was Injured mak-
ing a turn onto seven Mile last week,
according to a city pol1ce report.

At about 2 p.m. May 2, the driver
was turning from Hines Drive right
onto seven Mile when the motorcycle
lost traction and skidded onto the
shoulder, the report said. The driver
suffered moderate injuries and was
ticketed for driving too fast.

FENDER-BENDERS - At least
three automobile accidents were
reported by township police over the
past week.

• A two-car accident occurred Fri-
day, April 28 at 5:40 p.m. on Hagger-
ty Road near seven Mile. The driver
of car one said she was southbound
on Haggerty in the left lane and she
didn't see car two stopped for the red
light at seven Mile. The driver of car
one added she tried to avoid the colli-
sion. The driver of car two said she
was southbound on Haggerty in the
left lane and was hit by car one from
behind. The driver of car one was
issued a ticket for failing to stop
within an assured clear distance
ahead.

• A two-car accident occurred Mon-
day, May 1at 2:25 p.m. on Silver Spr-
ings Drive near seven Mlle. Police
said that the driver of car one failed
to yield while making a left hand turn
from eastbound seven Mile onto nor-
thbound Silver Springs Drive. Police
said car one was hit by car two,
which was traveling westbound on
seven Mile. The driver of car one was
issued a ticket for failing to yield.

• A two-car accident occurred
Tuesday, May 2 at 12: 10 p.m. on Sum-
mit Drive and Six Mile Road. Police
said the driver of car one was back-
ing up southbound on Summit. They
added car two was turning left from
eastbound Six Mile to northbound
Summit. Police said the driver of car
one apparently did not see car two
and backed into him. The driver of
car one was issued a ticket for im-
proper backing

CLEAN A RAMA
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PROPERTY DAMAGE - Approx-
Imately $250 in damage was caused
to a 1988 Buick parked at the Meijer
store on Tuesday, March 2 between
12 and 12:40 p.m.

The complainant, a Brighton resi-
dent, said she returned to her car
after shopping and found her rear car
window broken. A Meijer employee
said he saw the window break and ad-
ded nobody was around It.

TRASH FIRE - Up to $100 In
damage was caused to a dumpster
which caught fire outside Speedy
Printmg on west seven Mile Road,
according to a township police
report.

Police said they spoke with the
complainant, who reported he saw no
one in the area at the time of the fire,
whict> occurred at about 1 p.m. on
Monday, May 1.

Police added that firefighters
qUickly extinguished the fire, which
was contained to the dumpster.

TABLE TAKEN - Township
police report a glass-top patio table
worth $350 was stolen from a
residence on Sutter's Lane between
April 28 and April 29 between 3 a.m.
and 5:30 a.m.

The complainant said unknown
persons removed her table from her
patio during the listed times.

PHONE RIP-OFF - A car phone
worth $550 was stolen from an
automobile parked on Cedar Lake
Drive between April 29 and April 30,
between 8 p.m. and 5:45 p.m., ac-
cording to a township police report.

The complainant said his car was
locked and he had his car alarm on.
He added that no damage had been
done to his car.

Police said it aDoeared that the
subject unplugged -the alarm. They
said the point of entry was the
driver's side door and added they
have no suspects at this time.

GARAGE BURGLARIZED -
Township PQlice report that about
$3,250 worth of goods was stolen from
a garage on North Valley Street on
April 26 and April 'rl between 11 p.m.
and 2 a.m.

The complainant said unknown
persons entered the garage via an
open door and stole, among other
things, a $550 lawn mower, $2,000 in
golf clubs, a $350 golf bag and a $350
snow blower.

BIKES SNATCHED - Two bikes

worth a total of $250 were stolen from
a residence on Silver Springs Drive
on April 30, according to a township
pol1cereport.

The victim said he noticed the
bikes were gone on May 1. He said
the bikes were a black Ross worth
$130 and a gray Huffy worth $120.

DRUNK DRIVING ROUNDUP -
At least four drivers were ticketed
for operating a motor vehicle under
the influence of liquor <OUlLl by
township police over the past week.

• A Plymouth resident was stopped
by township police on Friday, April
28 at 2: 16 a.m. on Six Mile Road near
Ridge Road. Police were traveling
west on Six Mile from Sheldon Road
when they observed a parked car fac-
ing west. Police said that as they ap-
proached the car it began to move
west on Six Mile at a speed of 35mph,
increasing rapldiy. Police said they
stopped the car as it sped to 63 mph.
After failing all field sobriety tests, a
preliminary breath test showed a
blood alcohol level of .10 percent. In
Michigan, .10 is OUlL. The driver
was held in jail and released on $50
bond. He faces a June 1, 9 a.m. 35th
district court date.

• A Plymouth resident was ticketed
for OUlL by township police on
Wednesday, May 3 at 1a.m. after be-
ing iBvolved in a rollover accident.

Police said the driver was south-
bound on Silver Springs Drive when
he lost control of the car, struck a
street light and a curb, and flipped
upside down.

Police said the driver was unin-
jured In the accident and added a
strong odor of Intoxicants came from
the driver. After failing all field
sobriety tests, the driver registered a
blood alcohol level of .16 percent.

The driver was held in jail and
released on $100 bond. He faces a
June 1, 9 a.m. 35th district court date.

• A Northville resident was
ticketed for OUlL by township police
on Saturday, April 29 at 2 a.m. after
hitting a tree on Silver Springs Drive.

Police said the driver was going
southbound on Silver Spnngs lJrtve
near Trinity Court when she left the
roadway, went onto a lawn and hit a
tree.

The driver, who was uninjured In
the mishap, said she fell asleep at the
wheel, causing her to leave the road-
way. Police said they could detect a
strong odor of intoxicants coming
from the subject.

After failing all field sobriety tests,
a preliminary breath test showed a

When you're sick or hurt, you
deserve some old-fashioned
personal attention ..•
See me for State Farm health insurance.
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blood alcohol level of .17 percent.
Police said a problem with the
breathalyzer machine caused them
to disqualify the test.

The driver was ticketed for OUlL,
held In jail and released on personal
bond. She faces a June 1, 9 a.m. 35th
district court date.

• A Westland resident was ticketed
for OUlL by township police on Mon-
day, May 1 at 8:03 p.m. after being
involved in an accident on seven Mile
Road.

Police said the driver of car one
was eastbound on seven Mile In the
right lane and the driver of car two
was eastbound on seven Mile In the
left lane.

Police said the driver of car one at-
tempted to talk to the driver of car
two and lost control of his vehicle,
striking car two and sending both
cars off the road.

The occupants of both cars were
uninjured, but police said they notic-
ed a strong odor of intoxicants com-
ing from the driver of car one.

After failing all field sobriety tests,
a preliminary breath test showed the
driver of car one to have a blood
alcohol level of .18 percent.

The driver of car one was cited for
OUlL, held in jail and released on
$100 bond. He faces a June 1, 9 a.m.
35th district court date.

MEIJER THEFT - At least two
individuals were charged with
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Play ball!
•The first pitch of the season is probably more a barbinger of spr-
ing than tulips. For the Northville Recreation Department's

IMAGINE
SPENDING $65
ONDIT~T~ER
AND AMOVIE

ANDSfIlL
GEmNGAGOOD

NIGHf'S SlEE~
Our "Room-Dinner-Movie Package" mcludes

a room for two. a deliCIOUSbuffel dinner in our cafe. two
movie lICkelS 10lhe General Cinema lhealre

m NOVITown Center. and a chance 10unwind in our
whirlpool. sauna or indoor pool All for

$65 per weekend nIghl Now playing allhe
Wyndham Garden HOlelin Novi

42100Crescem Blvd Nov. MI48050 MI 313-344-8800
Available Friday saturday & Sundav nights for a Iimlled lime

Why live in the city ...
when you can live at. ..

BLUE HERON POINTE

Vacation all year
on the lake ...

BEACHFRONT Cluster Homes
...in Northville Township

Priced from

$209,500

Spacious ranch and 2 story
luxury homes with walkout

,- lower levels and private decks/~--patios overlooking calm waters
and sandy beachfronts I A lake
community right in your own
back yard awaits you ...why
stay in the city when you can
enjoy all the restful days of a
vacation, right at your own
homel

Enjoy swimming, fishing, and boating
in the crystal clear waters of...

BLUE HERON POINTE

BLUE HERON POINTE
located on Beck Road
'A mile south of Seven Mile

in Northville Township

Models Open Daily 1·6 p.m. (closed Thurs.) !i.!

--MARKETING AGENT(We Co-op WIth a1/ Rea/lors)
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Track tax move
looks unlikely
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Any worries about the city losing
state racetrack tax money to the
Pontiac Silverdome appear to be
needless, State senator R, Robert
Geake (R-NorthvilleTownship) said.

One member of the Northville City
Council commented at a recent
budget stUdy session about an effort
in the state legislature to financially
support the Silverdome with money
from the state tax on horse race
tracks.

That could have been a problem for
Northville and other cities with race
tracks, since they each get several
hundred thousand dollars of this
money each year as a return from
the state. Northville has lately been
getting close to $700,000.

But Geake said Friday that the ef-
fort - which is repeated most years
- has apparenUy been headed off for
another year. And the money for the

cities was not in real danger anyway,
he added,

The Department of Agricu1turp
oversees the racetrack tax mone) ,
some of which is used for state and
county fairs in addition to the return
to the cities. It was the fair money
which was proposed for diversion to
support the Silverdome, and the
main support was from State Rep.
Charlie Harrison <D-Pontiac), Geake
said.

"I believe we've headed off diver·
ting money to the Silverdome,"
Geake said. "Our caucus seemed to
have that problem in hand."

He added, "it was county fair
money that was being diverted, not
ours."

Geake said the situation is basical-
ly an annual occurrence with basical-
ly the same result each year.

Race probe continues
A state investigation into "fixing"

races at local harness race tracks
has led to a look at one race at Nor-
thville Downs, but no action Is ex-
pected ac; a result.

Director of Racing Operations Jim
Wright said last week that the state
racing commission is looking at one
race at the Downs as a possible inci-
dent of race fixing. Four different
people were interviewed in connec-
tion with the race, he said.

However, Wright added, the in-
vestigation does not appear to be tur-
ning up any solid evidence. No for·

baseball league the first pitcb came off of the band of Mayor
Chris Johnson, above.

mal action is likely to result.
"I don't think it's going to go very

far," Wright said. "It doesn't look as
if we're going to come up with
anything of any substance."

Wright did not give any details of
the Northville investigation. He said
more information would be available
if the inquiry led to anything substan-
tive.

The recent race fixing investiga-
tions grew from an incident at Sports
Creek Raceway in November.

W"1th Mother's Day iust around the comer, you11 want to come to shop this selection.

2fVli 'Ih 'lhO~ OW ~no lelllTohwrUfO IV ~eJ7U Vll J.'lli\'; U ,,,,,\.;Jij

Here's your chance to save on a beautiful collection of 14KTgold and
diamond lewelry such a treasure trove (at such outstanding sale
pnces) we're proud ta be offering It, just in time for Mother's Day
You see here only a small selection of the many choices we have in
store. Chams, bracelets and rings that range from slender diamond
Circlets to ImpreSSivemen's styles Diamonds, of course, plus all the
rubles, emeralds and sapphires you expect In "ny outstanding array
of fme lewelry Remember, this IS lust a sampling, so be sure to come
soon and see for yourself Reg 5250 to 53000, .... $200 to $2400.
In Fme Jewelry Sole ends May 14
20000 10101 uno" ., 011H,,'hon', Slon"
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Ordinance could tighten
regulations for city signs

A four·page review of changes pro-
posed to the Northville city sign or·
dmance shows a much tighter and
less·permlssive set of rules If the
changes are adopted.

The sign ordinance recommenda·
tIons - passed by the planning com·
mission and now under consideration
by the city council - would limit the
number, size, and height of signs
allowed m the city much more than
the current ordinance.

If the new ordinance passes, signs
which do not conform to the new
rules will not be required to
automatically change. However,
they will have to be moved into con-
formity If they are replaced or
substantially changed. There is an
appeal procedure if someone wants
to put up a nonconforming sign.

The proposed ordinance includes
an expanded statement of intent, ex-
plaimng that limits in the sign or·
dinance are designed to prevent con-
cealment, limit signs to a reasonable
number, regulate the scale of signs,
reduce visual clutter, enhance the
character of the city and limit tem·
porary SignS

One structural change in the pro-
posal is a limit on "message units."
If passed as currently written, the
new ordinance would limit the
amount of information that could go
on a sign.

Other recommended changes, as
summarized in a report from Ayres,
LeWIS, Norris and May, the city's
planning consultants,lnclude:

• Review of all commercial signs
outside the Historic District by the
planning commission. The Historic
District commission reviews signs
within the district.

• No internally-lit signs would be
allowed In the Historic District.

• A maximum height of 20 feet for
pole signs, down from 35 feet In the
current ordinance. All temporary
signs would be limited to 12 feet In
height, down from 35 feet.

• The maximum area of a pole sign
would vary according to zoning and
placement, but would be limited to 50
square feet per side, or 100 square
feet total. The current maximum is
300 square feet.

• The maximum area of a wall sign
or projecting sign would vary with

zoning and placement, but be limited
to 90 square feet. Presently wall
signs can be up to 200 square feet and
marquees up to 100square feet.

• Maximum size of a temporary
sign would go from 100square feet to
20square feet.

• Window signs would be limited to
25 percent of the window area. The
current ordinance has no such limits.

• Pole signs would have to be at
least 10 feet from the property line
except In the Central Business
District. There are currently varying
limits.

• Wall signs could not be more than
six feet tall. There Is no such regula·
tion currently.

• Political signs would be added to
the list of signs permitted In all
districts. Others on the list - in-
cluding real estate signs and private
traffic control signs - will need a
permit.

• Signs attached to rocks, trees or
other features would be prohibited.

The city council met Monday In a
special stUdy session to consider the
recommended changes (see related
story).

Officials gather in meeting
to discuss proposed changes

City offiCials gathered in a special
meeting Monday night to review a set
of sweeping changes proposed for the
city sign ordinance, including £uch
thing~ :1<; :I limit on thp :lmOlmt of in-
fonnation on a sign.

City council members, planning
and Historic District commissioners
and city administrators gathered In a
stUdy session called to review the
proposal, described as "some rather
drastic new changes" by Mayor
Chris Johnson. Recommended by the
planning commission, the changes
would greatly reduce the permitted
size and height of signs.

The recommendation includes
other major changes as well, such as
limiting the amount of Information
permitted on a sign and completely
prohibiting Internally-lit signs within
the city's Historic District. (see story
summarizing the recommended
changes>.

The current recommended draft
grew out of a joint meeting between
the City Council, Planning Commis-
sion and Historic District Commis-
sion. After that, some Informal com·
mittee meetings began more than a
year ago to review the current or-
dinance. Additional planning com-
mission discussion followed, and the
planners moved the draft on to the ci-
ty council in February.

Greg Presley, a planning commis·
slOner who participated In the initial
diSCUSSions,said the group reached
"a qUick consensus on a lot of
Issues," but left some unresolved.
For example, there was a lot of senti-
ment to ban mternally-lit signs
throughout the city, but the city plan-
mng consultants concluded that such
a ban would probably be illegal.

The officials met for two hours
Monday to review the recommenda-
tion, and got about halfway through
the 2o-page draft. They scheduled
another review session for Monday,
June 12.

In mtroducmg the recommenda-
tIOns,Plannmg Consultant Don Wort-
man said they make the ordinance
generally less liberal and more
restnctIve. "I don't think we're over-
ly regulated, but I think the overall
intent of the sign committee was to
tighten some things up," he said.

If passed, the new restrictions
would not reqUire compliance by a
set date. However, signs would have
to comply with the new requirements
when changed or replaced. "In
essence, what we're trying to ac-
complish is nonconforming signs
would eventually be factored out in

"I don't think we're overly regulated, but I
think the overall intent of the sign commit-
tee was to tighten some things up."

- Don Wortman
Planning Consultant

the community," he said.
The single concept which got the

most attention at the meeting was the
new idea of limiting the amount of in-
formation on a sign. The ordinance
draft sets up a new concept of
"message units" to limit the copy on
a given sign.

A message unit Is defined as "a
word, an abbreviation, a number
containing up to seven digits, a sym-
bol, a geometric shape, (or) a per-
son's or firm's initials containing up
to seven letters." The three main
types of signs - freestanding (pole),
wall, and marquee, would be limited
to 10message units under the new or-
dinance.

"We sometimes feel that less is
more," Wortman said In explaining
the concept. A limit on sign informa-
tion can result In "a better-looking
sign and a more attractive communi-
ty," he said.

Glenn Bowles, another planner
with the city'S consulting firm, add-
ed, "Most folks can't read or don't
read all the message units that are
thrown past you at once."

City Council M{'mber Paul Folino
questioned the whole idea of limiting
message units if the other sign re-
quirements are met.

"Clutter to Don (Wortman) and
clutter to the sign owner could mean
two different things," Folino said.
"What difference does it make to us
what message they put on there? I
don't think what he wants on that
sign ... is really any of our concern,
provided he's within the square
footage allotted. U

Wortman responded that a busy
sign "is a distraction, a potential
traffic safety hazard ... Also, I think
it's a more cluttered visual image of
the community."

Other officials present suggested
that a limit of 10message units might
be the wrong number, or that the
definition of message units should be
clearer. An informal look at a sample
Sign resulted in several different

message unit counts.
One snag mentioned was how to

treat signs designed for changing
messages, such as coming events. Ci-
ty Manager Steve Walters suggested
those areas of a sign could be con-
sidered a single message lUlit.

several other Issues were address-
ed in the review.

Some officials present wondered if
the city could limit the size of
politIcal election signs; Johnson said
he did not think it Is allowed, but City
Clerk Cathy Konrad said some com-
munities do so.

Another question was limiting the
total number of signs and total
square footage allowed for a building
with multiple tenants. The present
draft might be overly restrictive for
a large project, Walters said: "When
you get into a building that's essen-
tially a whole city block, 30 square
feet just isn't enough," he said.

Wortman suggested the city could
handle special cases through the ZOn-
mg Board of Appeals, but Walters
said the ordinance should be written
to handle many different situations.
Folino added, "It seems like every
time we turn around, somebody's not
agreeing with our ordinance and
wants exceptions to it."

Still other Issues included a sugges-
tion for language on a "common
signage theme" In a building, sug-
gested by Historic District Commis-
sIon Member Walt Coponen; whether
banners should be permitted; and
limiting times for when signs may be
illuminated, suggested by Mayor Pro
Tem Carolann Ayers.

The offIcials agreed to send cop1es
of the draft to the Northville Com-
munity Chamber of Commerce and
the Merchants Association for con-
sideration. Both groups have basical·
Iy been silent on the proposal thus
far.

The next sign ordmance review
session is scheduled for 8 p.m. Mon-
day, June 12.

DNR refutes Rouge results
By PHIL GINOTTI

NOVI - Rouge River water in Novl
IS safe for skin contact, according to
a report from the Michigan Dept. of
Public Health

Department of Natural Resources
(DNR> official Maggie Fields said
Friday that the DNR could not con·
firm high levels of PolyNuclear
Aromatic Hydrocarbons <PNAs)
found In February by JCK and
ASSOCIates,the city consulting firm.

Fields said there was a substantial
difference between the DNR's results
and the city's results - possibly due
to a mathematical error. However,
concentrations of thc PNA are pre-
sent in the river's base, she said.

The JCK tests, which were part of a
routine test for pollutants In the
river, dctected "cxtremely high"
Icvels of PNA, which Is a product of
the weathcrproofing material
creosote Th(' DNR was called In to

verIfy thosp results and spell out the
nsk.

JCK samples were sent to an un·
named testing laboratory and were
not done in·house, according to JCK
offiCials.

Health department official John
Hesse, in a memo to Fields dated
May I, said there would be no risk to
workers in the June 3 Rouge River
Cleanup.

" ... <T)hese are not significantly
elevated over what is commonly
found in the soils of an urban environ-
ment, " Hesse wrote.

"If the discrepancy between the
DNR and the consultant's monitoring
cannot be resolved, we may need to
reevaluate. In the meantime, we see
no need for restrictions to be put In
place against body contact with the
stream In the Novi area because of
the presence of toxic SUbstances," he
continued.

The JCK tests are part of stUdy
which has been done for the past two
years on Rouge River water quality
in Novi. The river's middle branch
flows through NOVI,into Northville
and western Wayne County, with an
ultimate destination of the Detroit
River

In AprIl, public health offiCials
iSSUedan expanded warning against
eating fish species caught from the
Rouge in Wayne County, due to high
levels of polychlorinated biphenyls
(PCB). They recommended that no
one eat largemouth bass,
small mouth bass, and several other
species due to above-normal concen-
trations of the chemical.

Previously, the ban had applied to
carp and suckers, which are
scavenger fish.

Fields said more Information on
the specific results they found In the
Rouge River should become
available this week

CANCER FACTS FOR
PEOPLE OVER 50

Call toll-free today! ICancer
Information
Service
1-SQO-4-CANCER

Richard Morose
Joe Mounsey
Scott Mroz
Leanne Michaelis
Melissa Muier
Julie Munoz
Shirley Nagy
Stephanie Neff
Angie Nelson
Eric Newton
Karen Noble
Julie Norback
Stacey Nyland
Shawn O'Dell
Jim O'Doherty
John Okasinski
Brian O'Neill
Larry Osiecki
Edward Pallares
Heidi Patterson
KylePepino
Angela Perakis
Martha Phillips
Mary Phillips
Julie Piekarski
DinoPoulos
Mike Polich
Garnet Potter
Michelle Potok
Gretchen Powell
Greg Price
Shannon Price
Scott Probert
Kathleen Psillas
Jim Raisigel
Colleen Regan
Heather Ross
Corey Robinson
Kate Rucker .r

Sheila Sa·rtford
William Saunders
Holly Schwarz
Stacey Segowski
Paula Schuerman
Krista Schwartz
Rosemary Sheppard
AmySibal
Karl Siegert
Greg Siemasz
Scott Sievert
Jennifer Sinkwitts
AmySkrade
Amy Snyder
Michael Spies
Rozann Staknis
Sean Starkweather
Michelle Stephens
Debbie Stevens
Stevenson H.S. Honor Society
Tracie Surdu
Scott Swamba
AmySzerman
Kevin Telepo
Cathy Terwi n
Becky Thibert
Elisa Thorne
Cindi Tolstedt
SOJeTonkovich
Bob Townsend
Jacquie Trausch
Stacy Tucker
Mike Tuller
Patricia Tumminia
Angie Tune
Kristi Turner
Jennifer Urbahns
Tom Ursel
Megg Vanderworp
Steve Ventura
Steve Vigh
Angela Vitale
Clara Vitale
Michelle Vollick
Brian Walker
Chad Warborg
Heather Warborg
Andrew Wayne
Mike Webb
Bruce Weintraub
Chns Wells
Maria Wen
Neil White
Laura Whiteley
Kimberly Wilk
Paytra Williams
Aaron Wiseley
Stephanie Wood
Barb Woodruff
Kristen Woodsum
Cassandra laas
Roberta laas
Joycelarou
Ben lumbrunnen

Vicki Greiner
Cristen Gazlay
Colleen Gamary
Tom Gatti
Beth Gettig
Joanne Giehrl
Kevin Gill
Anita Goyal
Gordy Gray
Jay Griffith
Melanie Gross
TraciGross
Molly Gudritz
Abby Gustaff
Leana Hall
Chris Harbrecht
Chris Harris
Brandon Hayes
Jeremy Hebda
Karry Hesse
Julie Hilfinger
Chris Hinz
Stacey Hirvela
Bob Holdridge
Pam Holdridge
Michelle Holloway
Megan Holmberg
Dan Holstein
Kate Holstein
Jason Hoose
Karin Hosmer
Mike Howie
Abby Howitson
Jen Howland
Kendra Huard
Jim Hubbert
Jason Huizing
Kay Huff
Michelle Humphery
Ryan Huzjak
Keith Jacobsen
Mike Jambor
Matt Jarvis
Kristin Jensen
Karen Jogwick
Randy Jones
Joe Kaley
Bill Kanellopoulos
Meghan Kearney
Chrissy Kehoe
Darren Kehoe
Chris Ann Kelly
Alyson Kennedy
Christopher Kuffner
Chris Kieb
Mark Kiraly
Kathleen Kriby
Mari Kissinger
Kelly Kmet
Noel Korowin
Susan Kowalski
Pat Kozdron
Jennifer Krohn
Kristin Krol
Kelly Kronberg
Joe Kupsky
Lee laChance
Stacey Lang
Steve Lang
Suzie Lanphear
Ben Lauber
Jane Lauber
Heather Lee
Dawn Leland
Katy Lloyd
Jane Lutock
Jennifer Lutze
Noreen Lyall
Rich Lynch
Cindy Macduff
Laura Macduff
Gina Maceri
Ashley Maclean
Michael MacPowell
Anna Marchesotti
Beth Marshall
Maverick Soccer Club Novi

(Marilyn Hart)
Lynne Mazza
Michael Mazza
Coleen McClintock
Kevin McGlinchey
Mary McKay
David McKee
Leslie McMullen
Johnathan Meek
Heidi Megdan
Jeff Menyhart
Sue Meyer
Dan Michael
Theresa Michel
Meridith Millgard
Cheryl Mittman
Bob Mnlch

THANKS,
VOLUNTEERS

THE WARMTH OF YOUR CARING AND
ENTHUSIASM MORE THAN MADE UP FOR

THE OVERCAST, CLOUDY SKIES
AREA 23 TRACK & FIELD/AQUATICS

SPECIAL OLYMPICS EVENTS
NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL

FRIDAY, MAY 5,1989
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RanaAdawi
Jeff Adis
Kathy Alexander
Cherie Alkire
Tim Alverson
Angel Andrlkides
Alice Anthony
Laura Apligian
Melani Apligian
Karen Baird
Manpreet Bagga
Brett Barringer

, Annie Bashur
, Steve Bastian

Erin Bauss
Carty Beach
Diane Beckert
Erin Belloli
Marc Bennet
Lisa Betzler
Erik Billmoria
Leigh Bills
Dena Biondi

I Eric Black
Amy Blossom
TrishaBohm
Dave Bolitho
Molly Borcherts
Sue Borcherts
Dave Borg
KellyBoyll
Cindy Brandon
Joe Bress
John Briningstool
Lisa Brown
John Brugman
Chuck Bublin
Dave Buckland
Deborah Buell
Kerry Bulin
Blair Burkett
Julie Buser
Nicole Bush
Jody Buttigieg
Brett Butz
Doug cadaret
John Campbell
Lauren cannistraro
Beth cannizzaro
Wendy carroll
Margaret cassady
Harvey Chesney
Harry Chiang
Todd Christianson
Lynda Christoph
Kendra Cicero
Meg Cieszynski
Jennifer Cipicchio
Andrea Clark
Neysa Collizzi
Dennis Colligan
Joann Colligan
Heather Collins
Brad Cook
Steve Coon
Jeni Couzens
Bill Craig
Katie Crawford
Gretchen Cryderman
Kathleen Cryderman
HoliCurl
Amy Currie
Todd Daniels
Kati Davis
Dearborn H.S. Students
Michele DeBora
Kevin Delaney
Mishelle De Los santos
Kathy Devendorf
Rob Devyak
Chris Diangelo
Thomas Dobbins
Dawn Donnelly
Donna Donnelly
Scott Donnelly
Mike Dostal
Stephanie Downs
Jennifer Dragon
Angela Dressler
Bob Dudley
Stacey Dunkerly
John Eckly
Kathy Elick
Jennifer Emma
Dennis Faletti
Michael Faria
Kyle Feliks
Adam Fisher
Derek Forblng
Kelly Frederick
Robin Frederick
Amy Freimund
Bob Fugate
Ed Gabrys
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Sitting pretty
Ifyou look closely at the picture above, you'll see
a sight as pretty as the spring tulips blooming inI Ute foreground. A mother dUCKis sitting on seven

Leggs in the Bostwick family garden outside their

home on Beck Road. Mother Debbie called in the
news but gives credit for the find'to daughter
Valerie, 5, who spotted the eggs while cruising
the garden.

A brilliant full cut diamond set in 10K yellow
gold.

$5995

.:''''''(J.lc,q} ~~
~ 481 Ann Arbor Trail- Plymouth

455·3030~~,,,,~~~~~

FREEGIFr
WRAPPING

The Funeral Service:
an effective way to meet

genuine needs

19091 NORTHVILLE ROAD
NORTHVILLE 348-1233

22401 GRAND RIVER
OLD REDFORD 531-0537

The death of a loved one is an extremely dif-
ficult time. Our professional staff offers
assistance and support to ease the anxiety of
grief. Your needs are of primary importance when
making funeral arrangements.

Our trademark for 76 years has been caring,
quality service. We continue in that tradition.

ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

***Shop Locally~~~
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Committee member rebuts
Faxon's Eight Mile stance

One member of a local committee
for Eight Mile Road traffic control Is
unhappy with state Sen. Jack Fax-
on's view of the road.

JUdy McIntyre, a citizen member
of a local committee studying traffic
control at the Eight Mile / Center in-
tersection, sent a letter to Faxon (0.
Farmington Hills> recently about
concerns with the area. McIntyre,
along with local officials, supports a
lower speed limit in the area because
of pedestrian traffic and the nearby
schools.

Faxon, asked for his position by
Wayne County Commissioner Susan
Heintz (R-Northville Township>, had
responded in a letter that he thought
a lower speed limit was inap-
propriate and would increase conges-
tion and traffic problems. He sug·
gested leaving the speed limit at 40
miles per hour and possibly widening
the road to allow for increased traf-
fic. That might also head off future

developers asking for a higher speed
limit, he wrote.

The corner sits within Faxon's
Senate district.

McIntyre responded to Faxon in a
letter dated April 23, outlining the
situation for pedestrian students.

In the Widening suggestion, she
wrote, "you were not addressing the
safety needs of the children crossing
the street ... When your focus
centl;!rs solely on addressing traffic
congestion and development, you are
not centering on the responslblllty for
advocating and protecting the basic
safety rights these children should
have."

The letter also opposes an 85th
percentile standard used to set speed
limits - that Is, they are set at a
point which 85percent of drivers wlll
obey, the basic idea being that people
travelling at similar speeds wlll be
less likely to get into accidents.

McIntyre calls the standard "a
policy which can be Interpreted to the
best interests of the Wayne County
Road Commission, developers and
drivers" - but not pedestrians.

"The current situation that exists
does not protect or advocate for
(children) in any way with the excep-
tion of the crossing guards - whose
voices and opinions have been totally
disregarded in favor of the potential
needs of developers and drivers,"
McIntyre wrote.

She concludes the letter with an in·
vitatlon for Faxon to meet with the
committee. She said she also plans to
invite state Rep. Willis Bullard (R-
Highland), state Rep. Gerald Law
(R-Plymouth Township>, state Sen.
R. Robert Geake <R-Northvl1le
Township> and Carmine Palombo
from the Southeast Michigan Council
of Governments to meet with the
group.

Still no decision on speeds

a. •
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5th Driveway So. of 10 Mile

The Immediate future of speeds on
Eight Mile Road is still up in the air,
but something may be settled very
soon.

Sgt. Weldon Grieger of the
Michigan State Pollee post in Nor-
thville has completed his recommen-
dation for speed limits on Eight Mile
from Napier to Grand River, and now
must confer with Wayne County of·

f1clals to reach a joint conclusion.
Grieger said Monday that he has had
difficulty setting up a meeting with
the appropriate county officials, but
added he expects to have something
settled by the end of this week.

Eight Mile speed limits have been
under review for several months, on
several different official levels. A
lower speed limit at the ~Ight

Mile / Center Street corner was re-
jected, but a local committee is still
considering the area. That area and
the rest of the Eight Mile stretch has
been studied by several different
agencies.

The study is part of a regular
review of speed limits on major
roads by the state police.

/Afi)gllU:~~
DESIGNER SHOES AND ACCESSORIES

Held Over by Popular Demand
thru May 13th

15% Off
OUR ENTIRE COLLECTION
OF SPRING AND SUMMER

DESIGNER SHOES
Applegate Square, Northwestern Hwy., between 12 & 13 Mile

Southfield • 352·7217
Twelve Oaks Mall, Novi· 347-0970

~MOHROE.£
SPRING FOUR
GAS RElATE

--=;gMONROE.~ 11
~V~\NGFOUR
~f\~Rf.&ATE

"Q~

807 DOHENY • NORTHVILLE

$. 000 4 unit When you bUy four Gas·MaltC,· or
Gas·Magnum~ Shock Absorbers,Mail.ln Rebate orGa!:·Mall~ SpeCial Apphca\lOn

Offer good from May 1, thru June 30, 1989

'. 2

Mother s 'Day
J May 14tli

'Brunch
lOam to lpm

1rom $5.95
specia{ cfiiUfren s
menu ..... 12.95

'Dinner
2pm '8pm
featUring

Prime !Rjo S 11.95
fresn Seafooa

!RjffCes
18730 9{prtliviCk '1{tf.

348-3490
~ervations 6 or more

$2000 4 unit
Mail-In Rebate

On Gas-Matic~ Shocks
and Struts when you buy
four qualifying units and at
least two are Gas·Matic~
Struts or Cartridges.

(Ask for details)

:_____:.L.. __ ~ ••• _ ...... _ • e c * 7 s7
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Sister Rita Butler of Our Lady of Providence escorts her team
members during the parade of athletes at the opening ceremony

Northville High School students ready to hug the runners after the 50 yard ron

NORTHVILLE

Darlene Miller and son Clint place their bands over
their hearts during the National Anthem

Olympic athletes participate
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

"This really means a lot to me,"
David Carpenter said.

In a stirring moment opening the
second day of Special Olympics com-
petition at Northville High SChool,
David carried the name and lit the
Special Olympics torch.

It was an emotional moment for
Northville residents Arlen and
Sharon Carpenter as they watched
their son.

"This is the greatest event in the
lIves of most of these kids because it
gives them a sense that they belong,
while also giVing them a small mo-
ment .of recognition," Sharon
Carpenter said.

"Special Olympics allows David to
be a participant instead of a
bystander," she added.

David, a student in the special
education program at Northville
High, beamed from from ear to ear
after lighting the ceremonial torch to
a roar of cheers.

For a brief moment in time, each of
the 1,000athletes who competed last
Friday In the Wayne County Special
Olympics at Northville High SChool
had their chance to shine in the
Spotlight.

The events spotlighted not only the
athletes, but also the volunteers and
event organizers who worked to give
these special athletes their day.

And from athlete to volunteer,
everyone seemed overjoyed to be
connected with the games.

"The games went very well from
the standpoint of everyone involv-
ed," said Vicki Grenier, a teacher at
Old Village School. "I was par-
ticularly impressed with the high
school volunteers who showed a lot of
enthusiasm."

Alice Tamkevic, volunteer coor-
dinator for the Wayne County Special
Olympics, said she had been con-
nected with the event for the past five
years and "this is the best organized
one I've seen yet.

"Usually we get 300 volunteers if
we're lUCky, but this year we got
about 600 volunteers which was
positively incredible," Tamkevic
said, adding the turnout of Northville
High students for the event was fan-
tastic.

"AliI know is that I've never seen
a high school like this," she said. "I
want to have kids so that I can send
them to Northville High."

From the smiles of both athletes
and parents, the work or the

volunteers was greatly appreciated.
Livonia resident Linda Houghtby,

whose son Dan participated in two
swimming events, said this is a real
special time for her son.

"Dan loves sports and his brother,
who is not impaired, enjoys sports, so
this Is a nice way for them to relate,"
Houghtby said.

"Dan is really an amazing person,
and Special Olympics gives him an
opportunity to let those qualities
shine through," she added.

In another touching moment,
Plymouth-eanton special education
student Nathan Johnson spent ap-
proximately 10minutes in the pool as
he completed one lap in the free-style
race.

Long after his four competitors had
finished the race, Johnson continued
to twist his body toward the finish
line, drawing a huge ovation from the
crowd as he vallently continued.

Chris Lang, a volunteer from
Plymouth Canton High who cheered
Johnson on during the race, said she
felt happy for him that he finished the
race.

"I think Nathan felt specIal," Lang
said.

So did everyone at Northville High.

photos by
Chris Boyd

\•

Left, Robert Earley of Plymouth Opr:rtunlly House
during a rainy period while teamma Gerafd Balke
behinil him. Above, Kathry O'Malley of Our Lady of
Providence gets a hug from her cousin Carol Miotke
after the 100yard ron.
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Township, 533. Those 10 accounted
for 38 percent of the regional total.

The top 10 in 1987 were Clinton
Township, 1,548; West BloomCleld
Township, 1,461; Sterling Heights,
1,351; Rochester Hills, 1,102; Farm-
mgton Hills, 973; Ann Arbor, 943;
Novi, 824; Shelby Township, 802;
Southfield, 788; and Auburn Hills,
495

A 2o-year comparison across the
region shows that 1987 was the
highest actiVity year since 1978,when
20,758 permits were issued. The 20-
year high was in 1971, when the
region saw 39,343permits issued.

SEMCOG, which issues the
residential construction report, is a
coalition of local governments
dedicated to regional plaMing and
related issues.
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multiple-family. Demolitions
numbering 457 dropped the net total
to 8,046.

The City of Northville contributed
69detached single-family units to the
total. For the Clrst time in the last few
years, the City of Novi fell out of the
top 10communities in the region for
total new residential permits and
new multiple-family permits. Novl
had 330 single-family and 44multiple-
family, minus 20 demolitions.

The top 10 communities in the
region for total authorized new dwell·
ing units in 1988 were: Farmington
Hills, 1,447; Westland, 1,373; Clinton
Township, 1,046; Ann Arbor, 862;
Sterling Heights, 860; West Bloom-
field Township, 779; Rochester Hills,
761; Shelby Township, 734; Chester-
field Township, 579; and Canton

The momell.tum of an ordinance regulating in-home
daycare in the township ground to a halt recently when
the Township Planning Commission voted to table the
issue over concerns with the language of the ordinance.

PiaMers voted to postpone actlon on the ordinance,
following a public hearing on the issue on Tuesday, April
25. The township's daycare ordinance follows the new
state daycare ordinance for townships which basically
allows facilities serving between one and 12 children in

resIdentially zoned areas.
The commission is pursuing a day-care ordinance

follOWingthe passage of State Senate Bill 689 - passed In
December 1988.

The state day-care law allows for facilities serving six
or less children In a residentlal area, without obtaining a
special use permit or needing any other procedure dif-
ferent from those required for other dwellings of similar
density.

A group day-care home - consisting of seven to 12
children - must receive a special use permit to be

located in a residentially zoned area. To obtain the per-
mit the facility must meet a number of criteria, including
limitations on the proximity of other day-care facilities;
fencin2, off-street parking, etc.

The Michigan Legislature failed to pass the same bill
on day-care rules for cities and villages.

The delay in passage of the township ordinance came
following comments made by Township Attorney Ernest
Essad in a letter to the commission. He said the proposed
ordinance's definition of "Child Care Center" needs to be

reworked.
Essad also said that a special category entitled "Uses

SUbject to Special Approval" need not be a part of the or-
dinance.

At the hearing a contingent of residents from Highland
Lake Condominiums Inquired on how the new ordinance
would affect day-care facilities in condos.

Township Planning Director Carol Henry said the or·
dinance would apply to both subdivisions and condos,
unless the homeowners association has registered prior
deed restnctions.

economic growth - even though the
available Infrastructure there
represents the area with the largest
potential for low-cost growth In our
region."

Overall in the region, single-family
permits issued remained about the
same as In 1987,while two-family and
multiple permits fell by about 8 per-
cent.

In Wayne County during 1988, the
4,519permits Included 1,672detached
single-family homes, 76 two-family
units and 2,771multiple-family units.
The 5,411demolitions made for a net
loss of 892 housing units.

Outside the City of Detroit there
were 1,669 single-family permits, 76
two-family and 2,409multiple-family.
With 279 demolitions, out·Wayne
County had a net gain of 3,875units.

Northville Township contributed
108 detached single-family units,
eight two-family and 128 multiple-
family to the total. The township had
one demolition. The Wayne County
part of the City of Northville added 11
single-family permits and 12
multiple-family, minus one demoli-
tion.

Wayne County totals for 1987were
1,570 single-family permits, 36 two-
family and 1,578 multiple-family.
There were 5,695 demolitions for a
net loss of 2,511.

In Wayne County outside Detroit
for 1987, there were 1,568 single-
family permits issued, 36 two-family
and 1,280multiple-family, minus 899
demolitions for a net total of 1,985.

In Oakland County during 1988,the
total of 8,503 included 5,029 single-
family, 72 two-family and 3,402

SEMCOG reports continued construction

Township tables day care ordinance over wording

ReSIdential construction In
southeast Michigan stayed relatively
strong in 1988,but dropped a bit from
a peak in 1987 - although Wayne
County shOWeda big Increase.

Just·released data from the
Southeast Michigan Council of
Governments <SEMCOGl show a
that 23,443 residential building per-
mits were issued during 1988 In the
seven-county region covered by
SEMCOG. The area is Wayne,
Oakland, Washtenaw, LiVingston,
Macomb, Monroe and St. Clair coun-
ties.

The 1988 total was a 4.2 percent
drop from 1987's 24,473. However,
Wayne County showed a 41.9 percent
increase, going from 3,184 to 4,519
permits. That was offset by 5,411
demolitions, almost all of which were

10 the City of Detroit.
Oakland County was far and away

the leader in permits issued, with
8,503. That was a 13.7 percent drop
from the 9,852in 1987.

"The Residential Construction
guide for 1988shows a continuation of
Southeast Michigan's strong bullding
pace and affirms the significant and
prolonged growth of the region,"
SEMCOG chairperson Fred Konon
said in a prepared statement.

"Again revealed, however, is the
fact that the geographic core of the
regIOn, Detroit, that is, has not been a
full participant In this residential
growth," Konon said. "We must con-
clude, therefore, that regionally we
have made little progress in resolv-
ing the problems that keep our older
central cities from sharing in the
residential development and

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB
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tvdMa~ r1tf/ote A RElAXING DIMENSION
~ ~.v. v IN CASUAL FURNITURE

Save
an

additional
5%

Now thru May 14th

<} Samsonite',.-tuOE

~Palm
1\ Beach

Patio Furniture
Hours: Mon., Thur., Fri. 10-8 t ues., Wed., Sat. 111-6Sun. 11....

NOVI WATERFORD
43236Novi Town Cenler 7350Highland Rd. IM-59)
Grand River & Novi Rd. 7 miles Wesl of Telegraph

Soulh of 1-96 near Ponhac Airport

347·4610 666·2880

The Perfect GIFT for that
Special OCCASION!

Mother's Day· Graduation· Birthday
~~Wedding

/~~
Genuine Cultured Pearl and

Diamond set in 14K Gold
Specially Priced at '189.95
Complete Set Only '499.95

19317 FORD ROAD
at MIDDLEBELT
GARDEN CITY

422·7030
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<BRIGHTON MALL)

BRIGHTON
227 ....m
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How can you be rewarded for
good driving after 55?

No problem.
Auto Owner~ gives you a Good Driver Discount If you're
age :;5 or over So Instead of redUCing coverage or raising
a'1ta Insurance premIUms when you mature-Auto-Owners
re"ards you "llh a discount~
Just ask your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent to tell you
how a good dnver dIscount can be no problem for you!

Richard Lyon

c. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE
108W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
349-1252

Casterline [funeral 9:lomt, :Jnc.
We now offer ForethoughP" funeral planning ...
before the need arises. Call or write us for
details.
We are available at anytime day or nil;lht. Our services in-
clude Funeral Arrangements, Cremation Service, Benefit
Assistance, Domestic & Foreign Shipping and Receiving.

122W. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE
349-0611

A COMMUNITY BUSINESS
SINCE 1937

RAY J. CASTERLINE 1893-1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE- RAY J. CASTERLINE II
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VISIT DINSERS
For newest varieties,

largest selection and highest quality
"Quality growers for 76 years"

RAINY -DA Y SPECIALS
At Dlnsers. Raln~ -Days are Bargain Day~ I

Stop In on any rainY day and receive a \'arJet~
of random selectIOn speCials I

10" Hanging
Baskels

.Hybrid Impatiens
·Fushias
.Non-Stop
Begonias

·Portulaca (Moss
Rose)

·Impatiens <shade
or partial shade)
-Rieger Begonias

"Colorful
't:,::MOTHERlS
'" DAY PlANTS

, Select 4- pak
<, or flat of 48
"

~ANNUALS
~romAlyssum to Zlmdas

"'R~e Bushes~
" ,

~ "Quality Growers for 76 years"

J.)i~e,. ~ cYreen It"uses
2-1501WIxom Rd

bclwern 10Mile & Grand River
.5 mlllutes from 12Oaks :\1all
• Soulh of Ford·Wlxom Plant

Hours:
OPEN 7 DAYS 349-1320
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50 )!:ears
All in the dairy game

- - .
"

H'"".- -. ., ,
By BOBNEEDHAM

After 50 years In the dairy
business, John McGuire has sold an
awful lot of milk and Ice cream.

The Northville resident and owner
of Guernsey Farms Dairy on Novi
Road celebrated his 50th year of
dairy work Friday, with all of it in the
Northville / Novi community. A lot
of things have changed in that time,
Including the growth of the area and
the price of milk.

"The first day I sold 40 quarts of
milk. And I sold it for five cents a
quart. Two dollars," McGuire recall-
ed,

Back then, McGuire didn't own the
business. It wasn't called Guernsey,
either, and it wasn't in the current
location.

At the time, the operation was call-
ed Red Rose Dairy, located at 125 S.
Center in downtown Northville. It
was a partnership of John A. Ap-
plehoff and John E. Livingstone, two
men who came from Detroit to the
Northville area to run competing
dairy farms.

"They each had a Guernsey cow
and they became rivals. They wanted
to see who could get the best cows
and the most cows. Mr. Applehoff
was the winner," McGuire said.

Eventually, the two came together
to buy the Red Rose dairy. When they
needed someone to run it, McGuire
was ready and available and got
hired on the spot.

He had a good dairy background
already, with agricultural training at
Michigan State University and a
boyhood on a dairy farm. "I milked
25 cows every night and morning,"
McGuire said. "I lived with the dairy
cows."

In 1951 there were about 600 in-
dependent dairies in Michigan. To-
day there are just 19 - and Guernsey
is one of them, having changed along
with the times.

McGUire and a paltner eventually
bought the business, with McGuire
taking full ownership in 1952. "We did
quite a bit of business there," he said.
"We just kind of outgrew it."

After 25 years at the center Street

"We never got very
big. We stayed a
family dairy. "

- John McGuire
Guernsey owner

site, Guernsey moved to its Novi
Road location. "I was in the country.
I was the first one out here,"
McGuire said.

But even though the move allowed
for some expansion, the operation
never really became big business.

"We never got very big. We stayed
a family dairy," McGUire said.

Along the way they added a lot
more aspects to the dairy, including
a packaged food store, milk delivery
and a restaurant. The restaurant
evolved as the area around Guernsey
started to get developed.

"They kind of forced us into the
food business," McGuire said,
remembering how construction
workers would come over to the
dairy, looking for something to eat at
lunchtime. They put in a small grill,
started selling sandwiches, and even-
tUally dinners. "In a little while,
more people came and they wanted
more food."

Guernsey tried different ventures
over the years, running five other
stores for a while and also running
retail delivery routes. Those are in
the past now, but the main dairy con-
tinues to prosper.

It employs 100 people, and has the
full dairy service, including filling
the milk cartons and flavoring the ice
cream. "We've got everything here,"
McGuire said.

He and his wife Elise, who
cdt:U1 dtw Uleir 5iiih wedding an-
niversary last fall, have lived in the
same Northville home for the last 48
years. He concluded: "God has been
good to us. He's given us a living for
all these years."

Record/CHRIS BOYD

John McGuire, owner of Guernsey Farms Dairy

Woodlands ordinance may be amended
after Henry suggested that procedural formalities
within the ordinance need attention.

"This is more of a housekeeping thing than
anything else," Henry said. "The ordinance cur-
rently functions efficiently, but there Is a need to
update it."

She said the updating primarily needs to be done
to modify the order and sequence of pursuing a
land division, with respect to the planning com-
mission and township board.

sion of the woodlands ordinance for any petitioner
proposing a land division.

Henry said the low magnitude of land divisions
probably led to the oversight of not including divi-
sions of land with the woodlands ordinance, which
was approved last January.

In addition to the new land division provision,
planners have decided to stUdy the entire land div-
sion ordinance at a stUdy session on June 6 at 7:30
pm.

Commissioners voted to study the ordinance

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

An oversight during the adoption of the
townShip'S woodlands ordinance regardmg land
division means a pUblic hearing before the
Township Planning CommiSSIOnon Tuesday, June
27at6:45p.m.

"ThiS amendment will include the woodlands or-
dmance provision within a land division," said
Township Planning Director Carol Henry.

The new paragraph Simply prOVides for inciu-
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- . .
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The Country's Best Yogurt ~
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Board approves extension
on lease for DNR office

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

The Michigan Department of Natural Resources
<DNR>office In Northville will be staying put - for now.

By gaining approval from the Northville Board of
Education on Monday, the DNR received a one-year
lease extension for their offices In the Main Street
Elementary SChool.

The agreement, whIch runs throUgh June 30, 1990, pro-
vides the DNR with 14,122 square feet of space in the
school, along with 50 available parking spaces.

District Assistant Superintendent Burton Knighton
said the DNR will pay Northville SChools a total of
$45,027.48 for rental of the space, payable In monthly In-
stallments.

Knighton added that the DNR will also pay 49 percent
of the utility costs of the Main Street building, which will
total roughly $59,220.

He noted the original lease, which began In October
1986 and runs through June 30, 1989, was designed to func-
tion as a stop gap while the DNR built a new regional of-
fice.

He said during the lease the plans for the DNR's new of-
fice have "only reached the drawing board and are still
projected for some uncertain time In the future."

By only extending the DNR a one-year lease, Knighton
said the district cannot guarantee that the Main Street
facility will be available for rental next year.

"Right now, the odds are 99 percent that Northville
SChools will need that space next year," Knighton said,
adding factors such as the upcoming strategic planning
report will contribute to that decision.

Another facet of the new lease Is that the DNR will not
be able to remain in the facility for up to three months
after the expiration of the lease.

Blanchard praises businesses
in appearance at Novi Hilton

By PHIL GINOTTI
"Although we have accomplished quite a

bit, there is much left to be done. One of
the reasons for Small Business Day is to
hear from business owners what they need
to be successful and to provide jobs for our
workers."

NOVI - Governor James Blan-
chard was among the featured
speakers in a daylong "Small
Business Day" conference, held
Thursday at the Novl Hilton.

Blanchard chose the event to
unveil new programs targeted at
aiding minority and handicapper
ventures and helping small
businesses manage growth. Both pro-
grams, with a prlcetag of $1 million,
are designed to provide consulting
help and technical assistance to
business operators.

About 700 business persons attend-
ed the event, which featured displays
and workshops ranging from
employee motivational techniques to
child care programs for smaller
companies.

The governor applauded the role of
small business In supplying a vital
role In Michigan'S economy, while
bo~iing l>u~Lmtial Pivgress (ill hlS
administration's "Small Business
Agenda II."

"Although we have accomplished
quite a bit, there is much left to be
done," Blanchard said. "One of the
reasons for Small Business Day is to
hear from business owners what they
need to be successful and to provide
jobs for our workers."

He said the state has completed ap-
proximately 33 of 59 commitments to
imprOVing Michigan'S business
climate. Those target areas were laid
out last May In the Small Business

- Gov. James Blanchard

Agenda II and the year before In his
firsC such pledge to state business
operators.

Those improvements Include
modification of the Single Business
Tax for struggling businesses and
various other changes designed to en-
courage entreprenuership and
reduce government paperwork and
red tape.

Other significant advancements
toulea by we governor Thursday in-
cluded changing the definition of
disability In the workplace - a sav-
ings of about $35 million, encourag-
ing creation of Business and In-
dustrial Development Corporations
(BIDCOs> for financing and borrow-
Ing needs, and establishing regular
commercial air access to help open
up northern Michigan's markets.

Blanchard also awarded Michigan
Small Business Person of the Year
honors to Marshall Noecker, presi-
dent of the Noecker Group of Detroit.
Five other "small business ad-

vocates" were honored Thursday.
Blanchard said the future

challenge will be to help small
businesses as they grow and develop,
since many don't have the time or the
resources to engage In long-term
planning.

"We're setting records for new
small businesses, but the one
challenge we have is managing the
vmwth " hI' !\aid "There is a nattern
of a number of businesses that start
and grow that at some point when
they are growing, the managers of
those businesses - who are en-
treprenuers - don't have the help or
the experience in managing growth,
lose control of their operation. Then
they have serious trouble.

"It will help provide private sector
... experienced consulting services
to businesses that are going through
a period of rapid growth, so they
don't get stretched too thin and crum-
ble," Blanchard said.

Breaking your leg shouldn't
causeyou to lose your balance.

And you get all that coverage from
over 2,100 area doctors, 41 medical
centers and 18 major hospitals.

To learn more about Michigan's #1
managed health care plan, Just call
us at 8n·8100. You'll see that, with
Health Alliance Plan, It's easy to keep
your balance. cmm
Even when you
slip and break
your leg. Yourhea1thdeleMsthebest.
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New school contract reached
curricular salary structure.

Under the new agreement, all
extra-curricular activities have
been placed Into one of 10 group-
ings, with workload and pressure of
the activity being the major fac-
tors.

seven new activities have also
been added to the list. They in-
clude: girls assistnt tennis. boys
assistant tennis, ninth grade
cheerleaders, seventh and eighth
grade assistant track, seventh and
eighth grade assistant swimming,
middle school newspaper and
SCienceOlympiad.

NEA president DWight Sleggreen
said the agreement Is very fair and
equitable and added that negotia-
tions continued for about one year.

Knighton said the contract, which
is retroactive to last september,
provides for an approximate in-
crease of five percent on the total
extra-currlcular schedule.

"This contract provides stipends
that are more competitive with
neighboring districts," Knighton
said, adding the contract was
ratified by NEA members on April
26.

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

An agreement between the Nor-
thville Education Association and
the admlntstration concerning the
extra-curricular payment schedule
received approval Monday by the
school board.
• Assistant Superintendent Burton

Knighton said the agreement was
reached after the issue was reopen-
ed for discussion last spring.

Knighton said the issue was
reviewed according to the language
of the contract signed In 1988, which
provided for a reopening of extra-

Michigan Bone and Joint
and Rehabilitation Institute

is pleased to announce
it has moved to the new

Beaumont Medical Building,
West Bloomfield

.6900 Orchard Lake Road, Suite 103
(313) 855-7400

Hand Surgery
Thom:lS D. Magnell, M D.
Mlcnael E. Yociuon, M D.

Neurosurgery
Stephen E. Boodin, M.I
Neurology
Raina Ernswff, M.D
Rheumatology
(Arthritis)
Jerold Shagrin, M D

Orthopaedic Surgery
Manin L. Weissman, M D.
Kenneth W. Gltlm, M.D.
Harry N. Herkowitz, M.D
Jerry Mallen, M.D.
Thomas J Ditkoff, M D.

Physical Medicine
and RebabUltatloD
Ronald S Tdylor, M D

In cooperation with WiJljam Beaumont Hospital, a broad range of Physical
Therapy services are now available at the new location, weekdays between
7-AM and 7-PM, and on Saturday from 8-AM until 2-PM. Call (313) 855-7411.

it's time to
get fit for

summer!
~

• JOIN NOW!
• SUMMER MEMBERSHIPS ON SALE!
• TAKE SUMMER CLASSES AT MEMBER RATES!

livonia familX:!'
For the first time/both Physical

& Fitness Memberships are available
Physical Memberships Include:
• IIse of SpaCIOUS general locker rooms
• Free racquetb,"l/handball court lime
• Free fitness classes
• U-e of gym' &< pooL' dunng OPEN times
• U-e of mdoor/outdoor tonmscourts (teel
• Use of free-standmg weight room (age 15and upl
• Use of 25 'latlon Wellness Center (age 15 and upl

Fitness Memberships Include:
• Sauna and wlurlpool
• Free towel serv>C<'
• Free racquetball/handball court time
• Free fitness classes
• Free use of weIght machines In FitnC'S Cenl ..
• Use of gyms &< pools dunng -OPEN lime-;
• Use ohndoor / outdoor tennIS courts (fee)
• Use of pnvate lounge area Wlth cable TV
• Use of free-stand,ng weight room
• Use 01 25 stallon W.llness Cenler

DON'T WAIT IN LINE!
Register by mail ...

Mallin your class regIstratIOns for tile Slimmer 1 and
Summer 2 sesSIons and aVOId those long reglstratlO" I IIIes ,

Tlw folloWl.nR mt"mbc-nhtP'\ W111t'f't'fl('('ll\(' 'A.lV IS lQAAthru Au!'tu" 25 lQ'N

• IndiVIdual Fltn(',s '136 "" • IndiVidual Physlc.,1 'll-! ,Xl

(Ag(' 18 and up) (Age 18 "nd up)
• Family Flt"!"s '164 00 • F.,mlly Physlc.,1 '10'l '"

• Youth Phy"C.ll '24 ,"

livonia familLT
14255 STARK ROAD 261 2161
LIVONIA, MI 48154 -

be 'C. '( bm ct •• _ em w& •• n "SA. 3 he. m. e ••• =' ,,f •• ,= .,or .1 •••• ) 5'·' • _ • t' « «'-'1 . r.. «.,1 r.ref:! ttr"• ..,l
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Obituaries
JOSEPHLNESPAGNUOLO of Colorado; several grandchildren

and step-grandchildren.
She was preceded In death by a

daughter, Maryanne Weston of Nor-
thville.

Mrs. Spagnuolo was a member of
the First Presbyterian Church of
Northville and the VFW Auxiliary.

Interment will be at Rural Hill
Cemetery InNorthville.

CARLL. DYAR, JR.

Mr. Carl L. Dyar, Jr., 61, of Wix-
om, died April 30 at Huron Valley
Hospital In Milford.

Mr. Dyar was born May I, 1927 In
Northville to Carl L. and Anna Viola
(Taylor) Dyar.

He Is survived by his wife Helena;

ETHELT.HATNER

Mrs. Ethel T. Hartner, 89, of Nor-
thville, died May 3 at the Martin
Luther Home In South Lyon. She bad
been III for 6years.

Mrs. Hartner was born March 20,
1900 In Detroit to Casper and Mary
(Fournier) Maas. She was preceded
Indeath by ber husband Herman who
died Nov. 22,1982.

She is survived by her sons Ray
and Herman (Bud) Hartner of Nor-
thville; daughter Ethel Ware of Nor-
thville; six grandchildren and 13
great grandchildren.

Mrs. Hartner moved to Northville
In 1929. She was a homemaker. She
was a member of Our Lady of Vic-
tory Church InNorthville.

• ». • •

Funeral services were held May 5
at Our Lady of Victory. Father Frank
Pollle officiated. Interment was at
Rural Hill Cemetery InNorthville.

Arrangements were made by
Casterline Funeral Home In Nor-
thville.

GUSSIE E. COVELL
Mrs. Gussie E. Covell (also known

as Mrs. Naoum In Plymouth and
Mrs. Pruitt In Northville), 88, died
April 26 In Ypsilanti. She had been a
recent resident of Van Buren
Township.

Mrs. Covell was born March 25,
1901 In Pemberton, West Virginia.

She Is survived by two sons,
Chester Pruitt, Jr. of McAllen, Texas
and William PruItt of Belleville;

three grandchildren; six great
grandchildren; sister Ruby Edwards
of Grayling and brother Herbert
Canaday of Plymouth.

Mrs. Covell was a homemaker. She
resided In Plymouth from 1949 until
1971 where she was known as Mrs.
Naoum. She was a member of the
Calvary Baptist Church of Plymouth.
She resided In Northville In the late
19405 and early 19505 where she was
known as Mrs. Pruitt.

Funeral services were held May 1
at the Schrader Funeral Home.
Pastor Thomas C. Weedon officiated.
Interment was at Riverside
Cemetery InPlymouth.

Memorial contributions to Victory
Baptist Church, 970 Savage Road,
Belleville, are appreciated.

daughters Joanne Massey of Col-
orado and Patricia Joyce Ralnson of
Illinois; five grandchildren and one
great grandchild.

Mr. Dyar lived his life m the area.
He was a retired employee of Nor-
thville State Hospital.

Funeral services were held on May
3 at the Casterline Funeral Home In
Northville. Pastor Elmer R. LUmat-
ta of the Apsotollc Lutheran Church
InSouthfield officiated.

Interment was at Oakland Hills
Memorial Gardens InNov!.

The family would appreciate
memorials to the Michigan Heart
Association.

Arrangements were made by the
Casterline Funeral Home of Nor-
thville.

Continued from Page 1

When making her recommendations for one-year ap-
pointments to the board of trustees last November, Goss
said she did not consult Township Attorney Ernest Essad
on its legality.

Essad was unavailable for comment as of press time.
When asked how she planned to rectify the appoint-

ment blunder, Goss initially said she did not plan to take
any action on the matter at tonight's board meeting.

"I don't know of any action that will be taken at
tomght's meeting," Goss said. "I'll have to think about
this one and besides, the agenda for Thursday has
a~ready been set."

She said she has known about the mistake for the last
month, and has been looking at the situation for the last
two weeks.

"I want think about this situation thoroughly before
making a decision. But it will be made shortly," Goss
said.

She outlined her options as initiating a search com-
mitte and going through a new appointment process, or
extending the terms of O'Brien, Cook and Williams to
three years.

However, a short time after making her comments,
Goss announced that action on this matter will be taken
at tonight's meeting.

"I have made a mistake and Willrectify the mistake by

Planning terms may be extended following blunder

•
ANTIQUES a

COLLECTIBLES'
SALE

OVER 50 BOOTHS!!
FOOD TENT-BARGAINS

sA"I'i}sDAYjji\. is .
9AM-SPJI

Located in M.A.G .S. parking Lot On Center St.
One B~lLSQq~h;:Q.fMainvS.~eet . ~ v

asking Barbara O'Brien, Tom Cook and Don Williams if
they would like to serve their terms for three years,"
Gosssaid.

"It would be our pleasure to bave them serve for three
years," she said, adding the matter would be bandied by
amending the meeting agenda or by introducing the Lo;sue
at the end of the meeting.

Goss said she decided to make the appointments for
one-year because she wanted to give the new members'
an opportunity to see If they enjoyed serving on the
boards.

"People are not aware of the commitment needed,"
she said. "Because the boards are so technical and time
consuming, I felt the one-year term would ~ve them a

chance to look at the board and see If they like It...
O'Brien said that at the time of her appointment, she

wondered if a one-year term was the correct way to han-
dle it. "But Ihad no resources at the time to check."

O'Brien said she contacted officials at the MTA about a
month. a~o and found the legal term limit for planning
commISSIOners.

After confrontfug Goss with her findings, O'Brien said
the supervisor told her she already knew of the mistake
and "to not go to the press and she would take care of it."

O'Brien said she was not told by Goss at that time how
or when the matter would be handled. She added that she
would accept a term extension if it is offered..--

THE KITCHEN WITCH

Thb 1GJcJw" WJch.

Treat Mom to our
unique kitchen

items ...
Pottery, Copper, Cookbooks,

Gourmet Foods, Costume
Aprons, and More

107 N. CENTER
Lower Level

NORTHVILLE
348-0488

... ... .

We're already preparing for
Christmas, but we've still got time

for Mom
Moms-Stop in for your

FREE DECORATIVE WOODEN :•
With coupon TULIP •

expires 5-14-89 I:

.1.QV.Ii•.rMJN;t{Q.R.ltiYJJ.~~ ••••• l4.l:QiZa; '--------'r--------------~........ioIo.. ......?l!!!1 ' Decorating

.

~ And More
, New! Browns of Melbourne

"I L. fragrance collection
GIFTS • HATS • LINENS • BAND BOXES

Bnd much more Just for Mom

107N. CENTER NORTHVILLE
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A memorial service will be held
tonight, May 11 at 8 p.m. at the First
Presbyterian Church of Northville
for longtime Northville resident Mrs.
Josephine Spagnuolo.

Mrs Spagnuolo, 82. died May 6 In
AnnArbor.

She was born in 1907 In Tilbury,
Canada to Barney and Suzette
Ballard. Her second husband Jim
Spagnuolo preceded her In death In
1981.

Mrs. Spagnuolo Is survived by her
son Gene Melbourne and his wife
Patricia; stepchildren Joseph
Spagnuolo of Northville, Pete
Spagnuolo and Theresa Spagnuolo;
sisters Julia of Canada and Jeannette

PERRINS
SPORTGinS

113.W."'aln, Northville
#1

MOM
,., ~TII"

SCKEE~

d'·~~~~~~:G\''·0.·.·££,., .•'S
'''';\N
lilTS ...

REGISTER TO WIN

@"2FREEti TIGER
. TICKETS

No Purchase Necessary
Must be 18or over

Solid Yellow 14K
Gold Charm

S2550
r~ available
~ at

/~~,~
101 E. MAIN

~49-6940

'1.99 value

348-3520

NORTHVILLE
WATCH & CLOCK

A HANDSOME SE1.ECl1ON OF MAma, WAll.
AND GRANDIl\mER CLOCKS OFFERED AT

SPECTI£'UlAR SAVINGS roR 1lfE
DISCRIMINATING BUYER

132 W. DUNLAP l'
349-4938 r

~/L~ FANCY BATH BOUTIOUE~'rJ 190 E. Main Street-Northville· 349"()373

-This Mother's Day-

Pamper Your Mom
With Our Luxurious

Bath Items

• •
MOTHER'S DAY

GIFTS~-- -""""
FOR MOM'S SPECIAL

DAY, SHOP HER
!':! A l'Tn n rmT:' C"m/\ n y;, C"
L' .It. V V.f1,..l..l.L!.l ":>.1. V D ..C,.:>

, h

SUNDAY MAY 14IS
." :;. h /~ 1" ()THElt ',..8.......D.....A;;;.;;Y ----.;.----"I

frrtt~l's
Men's & Ladies Wear

112 & 118 E. Main
Northville 349-0777

TOWN & COUNTRY
CYCLERY

SALES • SERVICE • REPAIR
3000 BICYCLES INSTOCK

DISCOUNT PRICES
CANNONDALE - RALEIGH

SPECIALIZED - GIANT BMX -
JUVENILE- LARGE SELECTION

OF MOUNTAIN BIKES
SKATEBOARDS -
SNOW BOARDS

-5 Locations-
148 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE

348-7140
SALINE 429-1159
BRIGHTON 227-4420
LIVONIA 421-5030
FARM. HILLS 478-6420

GRANDMA BETTY'S
Sweets & Treats

124 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE
349-4477

A

\-

COFFEE OF
TREMONTR

$800 per month

FREE LOCAL DELIVERY a .pee/a' gilt

We Also Carry A Superb Selection of
Unusual Gifts and Gift Baskets

Main S1.
MANY IN-STORE
SPECIALS FOR

MOM

Near
The

Clock

\
•

8
MON-THURS 9·5:30

Serving Breakfast,
Lunch, Dinner &

De.serts
Mon-Sat 8 am-8 pm

349-2900

COMING SOON

NORTHVILLE'S 2nd ANNUAL

FLOWER SALE
ON MAIN STREET

FRIDAY &
SATURDAY
MAY 26,27

See You There

MOTHER'S
DAY

SPECIAL

MOTHER'S DAY
SPECIAL

CHECK OUR PRICES ON
;, I - HANGING FLOWERING
; I BASKETS
~;'- GERANIUMS
" I- UNUSUAL BEDDING

I PLANTS
DAILY FLORAL DELIVERIES

IV SEASONS
Flower & Gifts

149 E. Main
Downtown Northville

349-0671

•
.

$ + ..• • .ft



Record/CHRIS BOYD

Linda Jo Hare shows fourth graders in Mrs. Hardin's room at Winchester Elementary, a Dali print

DoIlGr for dollar; IIGturol gru holds a
3·tQ·J pric. adllCl1lUlge oller electricity.----------------------------1,~~ __ ifiij_iii_MiiijiM_.~ill

II~~~~ 1
,--------------------------1 ~~~ 1

1 ~~ 1EARN lA% EXTRA INTEREST 1 ~~ 'J\oue wiD eeDd you

You can earn a If.% rate bonus when you open your Certificate of 1 • check for up to S200 Name 1
Deposit with a check drawn on another financial institution for 1 ~~~u= 1
$10,000 or more. Present this coupon when you open your account. ... ecmdltloDer ADd XL 90 1M Addreea 1
Offer expires 5119189 ThiS offer I~ not available for Certlficate~ of DePOSit of SIOO.OOO 1 farDace. PIeMe ClOIDplete this Clt)' 1
or more Sub~lantlal penalty for early WIthdrawal CllIlIIpClIl ADd Rive It to your1 pertldpatiD& TraDe dealer. 1t/fII"""W 1 'J\oue wOl m.o you your S200 Sta~ ZipA. Empire ,lloIJ .... _- ............... - ................. ..., _- -... I
"~afArnerica F_.=F~ ': -.--. _--- ..--.- v _ :

L- L -l. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - __ J

NE¥EAR
D

Annual Percentage Yield' Annual Percentage Rate

Nladeftl ofIkts througboallht
IDdropolitaD Detroit area.
DETROIT: 20060 Van Dyke.
893-7180 119830 West 7 Mlle.
537-3400 EAST DETROIT:
190& East 10 Mlle. 771-8840
SOUTlU1ELD: 24700
Northwestern HllIhwa)\ 827-6593 /
20400 West 12 Mlle.
358-2017/25177 Greenfield.
557·7840 BIRMINGHAM: 4140
West Maple. 626-2546/32800
Southfield.644-O«0 OAK PARK:
13700 West 9 Mlle. 547·7330 I
25S55 Coolidge. 54 7-6400
CLAWSON: 1305 West 14 Mlle.
4~30 FARMINGTON HILlS:
31300 Orchard Lake. 851·7222
WARREN: 13710 East 14 Mde.
294-6350 STERlING HEIGHTS:
3747 East 15 Mlle. 977.()957
UTICA: 45676 Van Dyke.
731-4500 DEARBORN: 13007
West Warren. 584-7650
ROCHESTER HILLS: Great Oaks
Mall, 1266 Walton Iloulevanl.
656-1040 GROSSE POINTE
WOODS: 20065 Mack Avenue.
884-0161 LI\'ONlA: 33897
FIve MileRoad.4~

Limited Time Offer
Act now for an incredible rate on a·deposit as
low as $500.
We're offering this special one-year Certificate
of Deposit rate only in Michigan - and only
for a limited time.
Your deposit is FSLIC-insured up to $100,000
per account relationship for total security.
To take advantage of this special offer, visit
your nearest Empire of America office or call
SMARTLINE'" at 1·800·843·2443 from
9 a.m. to 9 p.m., seven days a week.

• Interest and pnnclpa! must remam on dePOSIt a full year al the stal£d rate to eam the annual )'lC1dshown
Interest IS compounded dad) SubstanbaJ mterest penalty for early WIthdrawal
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Art appreciation
Parents share art smarts with kids
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

From Cubism to Impressionism
and Picasso to Da1l, students In each
of Northville's three elementary
schools are learning about art from
parents motivated to provide greater
enrichment for kids.

"We're learning a lot about pain-
tings and when we go to an art
museum we can recognize the art,"
said Avo Magar, a fourth grader at
Winchester Elementary.

Concluding Its sixth year, the
parent art appreciation program Is
providing students at Winchester,
Amerman and Sliver Springs
Elementary Schools with a
background in art they may not
otherwise gain, according to
teachers and parents.

"We like this program because ex-
posure to art can bring out creativity
in a lot of students," said Winchester
fourth grade teacher Karen Hardin.

"We're hoping this program con-
tinues because the parents have been
very supportive and if it wasn't for
the parent helpers we would not have
this program," Hardin said.

Ann Del Tatto, coordinator of the
parent-art program at Winchester
said. the. program involves a parent
commg mto a classroom six times in
the spring to teach children about
various aspects concerning art.

Del Tatto said the program for

"We're hoping this program continues
because the parents have been very sup-
portive and if it wasn't for the parent
helpers we would not have this program."

- Karen Hardin.
fourth grade teacher

each grade is tailored to the needs of
the children. "This program enriches
and broadens the experiences of
children.

"We're trying to expose children to
art and this program exposes
children to the broad spectrum of
learning as well," she added. "It
shows them that there are a lot of dif-
ferent things going on in the world."

Using only parent volunteers for
the program, Del Tatto said the
volunteers attend a training session
and study about art from a manual
before making their way into
classrooms.

During a presentation before Har-
din's class last Thursday. parent Lin-
da Jo Hare discussed three paintings
involving multiple realism.

With an extremely inquisitive

group of youngsters looking on, Hare
described the mood and intent of the
period, which produced such artists
as Dali.

Students in the class fired a bunch
of questions at Hare, In between giv-
ing their interpretations of classic
paintings and how it made them feel.

"I really enjoy looking at the pain·
tings and learning about them," said
Winchester fourth grader Andrea
DeKoker.

Del Tatto said the program
hopefully will introduce the students
to a little more critical thinking.

"The parents that I have talked
with said that when they take their
children somewhere and the kids
recognize art it makes them feel good
and shows them that their children
are doing more critical thinking,"
she added.

I•
Buy an XL 1200 air conditioner now!
It's a great opportunity to save. Buy and
install a Trane XL 1200 super efficient air
conditioner between February 6
and May 28, 1989 and get a $100
cash rebate. The XL 1200 comes
with an exclusive manufacturers'
lO-year limited warranty on the
.compressor and coil. plus a 2-year
limited warranty on parts.

•pi' ;=

Buy an XL 90 gas furnace, too.
Save even more! Buy and install an XL 90 gas furnace during the
rebate period and get an additional $100 cash rebate! The sooner
you install an energy efficient XL 90 gas furnace, the sooner you
can enjoy lower heating bills. Plus, the XL 90 comes with a limited
lifetime warranty on the heat exchangers.
Get a $200 rebate now and save •
on home heating and cooling TRAII.~
for years to come!
Take advantage of two great oppor-
tunities to save. Call your nearest
participating Trane dealer today or
call Trane direct at:

1·800·851·6718.

\
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,,~Propos8d 1,~89-90General Fund Budget
, , ' CIty of NorthvDle

Revenues
IDDDII Property Taxes $1,804,950·
rz2I Inter-fund Reimbursements $858,000
fii!i1!I State-shared Revenues $475,200
~ State Grants $60,300
_ Fines and Forfeits $60,300
o Sales and Services $47,800
_ Licenses, Fees and Permits $16,900
c:J Miscellaneous $106,400

• This figure assumes a tax increase. which the city council has
not yet voted on.

Expenditures
DDIDII Police Department $1,091,100
v.?l Public Wor!'~~Dep3rtment $537.250m Administration $462,950
~ Building and Grounds $233,350o Recreation/Cultural $187,975
_ Fire Department $157,600
~ Other $660,625

These are the orlginal figures used in determining the general
fund budget. TIle exact figures are now undergoing revision.

I!'IA Special Gift Idea

I! For MOM ...
I "BREAKFAST IN BED"

I Premier DeSIgns dlld LorTle's hdve
tedffied together to proVIde d umque
gIlt Ided ...A decordhve gilt reg hUed
WIth freshly bdked Cro1SSdllts.Specld!

coffee. JdffiS dnd Jellies, d Sunddy
Free Press. d beduhlullresh flow-

ers dehvered to Mom edrly
Mother's DdY mornmg

Gilts begm dt $25 00

CALL FOR
DETAILS

PQEMIm
DMIGN&
591-0120

M-Th 9-6: F 9-7. Sat. 9-4z.~
OR

BOTH LOCATED IN
LAc.a COMtoIONS
SHOPPlhG CENTER

6 MILE Ai NEWBURGH
UVONIA

Northville
348-2920

HOME
IMPROVEMENT
LOANS

Community Federal Credit Union
is offering fixed rate, 5 year
Home Improvement Loans at 12%!
If the amount borrowed is $3,000
or more, for a limited time you can
waive your recording fees on the
loan. Just bring this ad with you
when you stop in dny Community
Federal office to apply for your
Home Improvement Loan.

[]]]

Plymouth
453-1200

Canton
455-0400

II
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Lower commercial assessment hikes
could mean business tax reduction

are expected to decl:ne.
The Randolph Drain levy would

fall from .9 mill to .6 mill. It will have
10 years of payments left after 1989-
90.

The S. Main paving levy would dou-

Relatively low assessment In-
creases on downtown properties this
year could result In some businesses
seeing an actual tax decrease com-
pared to last year. according to city
budget information.

And some officials believe
assessments on those commercial
properties are too low, putting an un-
fair tax burden on homeowners.

A report in the city budget on the
performance of Downtown Develop-
ment Authority captured taxes points
up an odd situation: assessments on
commercial property In Wayne
County went up about 8 percent this

year, compared to about a 14percent
mcrease for residential property In
Wayne County.

A rollback of the city millage rate
- so that the city would only get new
tax revenue from new construction,
plus an allowance for inflation -
would be drop of several mills, the
report says.

Coupled with the different size In·
creases for residential and commer-
clal, the drop would have two dif-
ferent Impacts. "Thus, residential
taxpayers will experience an in-
crease (in tax dollars) of approx-
Imately 5 percent While commercial

taxpayers wUl experience a reduc·
tlon of 3 percent!" the budget report
reads.

The report also suggests that the
city council review the procedure for
commercial assessments, both for
potential tax dollars and for a fairer
residential I commercial balance.

City Manager Steve Walters made
this point at a recent budget study
session, calling the situation "a
serious assessment discrepancy."

At the time, he said many
downtown properties appeared to be
seriously under-assessed based on
their actual market value. The city

might want to hire outside help to
conduct Its commercial assessments,
he suggested.

The city has no assessing staff of
Its own. Right now, both commercial
and residential assessments are c0n-
ducted by Wayne County.

Walters saId recently that a full
report on the apparent problem with
commerclal assessments sbould be
made to the city council within the
next few weeks. It may be done by
the clty's board of review, whlcb saw
the situation spotlighted at recent
hearings on assessment appeals. be
said.

City reduces more than half of appeals
More than half of those who appealed their pro-

perty tax assessments to the City of NorthvUle
Board of Review won a reduction, according to
figures from the city tax office.

The board of review received 209 petitions for

reduced assessments during Its hearings last
month. Of those, 114 resulted In decreased
assessments. One was voided and 94 were denied.

An average reduction figure was not avaUable.
The three-person board has the authority to

reduce property tax assessments for bardsblp
reasons or because an assessment Is too bigb bas-
ed on actual market value.

By law, a property assessment Is supposed to be
no more than half the actual market value of a
piece of property.

City tax base increases by 18percent

Total city tax rate projected at 15.85 mills

Continued from Page 1 of about 26 percent.
The Wayne County part of the city

showed about a 9 percent rise in tax
base, going from $57,479,170 to
$62,827,040.

Tax base figures are the total
assessed valuation of all real and
personal property. Tax base figures
multiplied by a government's
millage rate determine how much
property tax money the government

is $135,272,715, as compared to
$114,694,320 in 1988.

The new tax base will generate
$135,270 in tax money per mill levied
in the city. Last year one mill
broUght in $111,690.

The Oakland County part of the ci-
ty saw the biggest growth. Total tax
base in Oakland was $76,839,175- up
from $60,895,350. That's an increase

Continued from Page 1 ble from .2 mill this year to .4 mill
next year. The increase in S. Main
paving comes because Wayne Coun-
ty's payllienu, un the project end this
year, according to a supporting
budget document. After 1989-90, this
bond issue will have two years of
payments left.

These are the only property taxes

There's
No Place
Like Home ...

Welcome Home
AN OUTREACH PROGRAM FOR FORMER CATHOliCS

Wewarmly invite all who were fonnermem~rs of the Catholic Church orwhohave been
away from the church for some tirnt' to come together-take another look at the church
community! Weknow there have ~en hurts among some ofyou. anger for others, misun-
derstanding, problems With church law or authority. or sometJmes SImple neglect. WE
MISS YOU! OUR COMMUNITY IS LESS BECAUSE YOU ARE NO LONGER
WITH US! THIS IS WHERE YOU HAVE YOUR SPIRITUAL ROOTS; THIS WAS
YOUR FIRST HOME. Join with us as we focus on your lIfe tDd:Iyand the chwrh ttxIay.

To aJJ of you .. ho wereonce part of the Cathobc f8lth rommuruty we =end the lnVltanonto

I COME HOME a few evenings.
I WHEN:3 THURSDAY erenmgsbegmnmg

MAY 18
7:30 p.m.

WHERE: Our Lady of Victory Parish,
770 Thayer, Northville

For more mfonnation please call 349·2559.

SPONSORED BY O.L V. ADULT EDUCATION

Don't
Replace It ...

Refacelt!
Cabinet refacing in quality
hardwoods ancfpremium

laminates. I
Call us today for a free-in-home

estimate

Dcxxs UD rc]Wcrs
Cabinet Refacln& In Qualley Hardwoods

4645 Freedom Dr.
Ann Arbor • 971-0800

I

+-

gets.
The tax base increase Is due to both

higher assessments on existing land
and to new development. The city
saw roughly $2.3 mUlion in assess-
ment adjustments downward, $13.8
mUlion in adjustments upward and
$9.9 million in new construction.

A higher tax base translates into
more revenue for a government if the
tax rate stays the same. The city is

expected to lower Its millage rate
this year (see related story).

To taxpayers, one mill Is $1 in tax
per $1,000 of assessed property value.

The total city tax base was about $2
million lower than preliminary data
showed. City officials knew the ac-
tual figure would probably be lower,
but did not know by how much.

Northville Township also saw a
healthy tax base increase this year,
of a little less than 16percent.

levied by the city. Other local proper-
ty taxing entitles include the Nor-
thville School District, Wayne Coun-
ty, Oakiand County, Schoolcrait Coj-
lege and the Huron-Clinton
Metropolitan Authority.

City general fund expenses next
year are estimated at $3,365,490.

Other major city funds include the
pUblic improvements fund, $863,700;
local street fund, $602,950; and Allen
Terrace operaung iund, $563,580.

The city fiscal year runs from July
1 to June 30. The city council is ex-
pected to hold a budget hearing - in-
cluding the truth-in-taxation requlre-
ment - Tuesday, May 30.

JUST ACQUIRED

Hard Wood China Cabmets. Hutches. Dining Tables.
Bedrooms. China. Glass. Wall Art. Traditional
& Contemporary Furniture & Lighting for all
Rooms. Plus Decor AccesSOries. .and More!

Re-Sell-It~.... A.-.
BALD. Lay-a-ways' Delivery AvaIlable

34769 Grand RIver Avenue
Fanmnglon, MIChIgan

478-7355
HOURS

Mon , Tues. Wed.
& Sal 10-6

Thurs & F" 10-9
Sun Noon-4

, ~

'/ FIRST UNITED METHODIST~
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

8 Mile & Taft Rd. • 349-1144
Family Life Sunday • Mother's Day • Pentecost

Sunday, May 14th
9: 15aJn - CONFIRMATION

Sermon: "The Eagle Principle"

11a:ll1 - MOTHER'S DAY &
FAMILY LIFE OBSERVANCE
Sermon: "APentecostal Church"

Music by: God's Kids (K-3rd Grade)
"[ Got Happy Power"

Men's Chorus:
"All Hail the Power of Jesus Name"

(9:15am Sunday School - Nursery thnt
high school)

Evening Service:
7pm - Youth Music

"Here He Comes"

Everyone is Invited ...
Ice Cream Social to follow
-HANDICAPACCESSIBLE-

• . •
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Record/CHRIS BOYD

Happy Mother's Day
A new filly was born at the George Hensley place recently.
Above, Hensley leads new mom "Mary's Spring Prom" out to

pasture while newly born filly "Twinkle Lucky Star" follows
along. The new addition arrived May 7at Rushlow Acres

Tellhe' _.1
gou C>U,"'e••• Ullin

:Jlower$!
Sunday, May 14

MOTHERS DAY
WECAN SEND

FLOWERS ANYWHERE ~OR YOU
- -leaturing-

FTD@Porcelain Pitcher FTD@Crystal'N'
. B.ouquet Blooms Bouquet

BEDDING PLANT SALE
Petunias. Marigolds. Assorted Annuals

only S5.49 nat
4 1/2"PlaDt-oDe free .heD yoa bay a dozeD GeraDlall!_ "1.95

HAPPY HOUR
Man -F.. 4· 7 pm
Y, OFF M..-t Drinka in Lounge

GREENHOUSE
And FLOWER SHOP
156N Cenle, _
347-0088 1J \
NORTHVILLE 'MJIJ7)
Open Fri. & Sat 9-8~'

Open Mothers Day 9-5

DINING HOURS
t.lon 1hur il 1r1 IU I n

Fn ii <'1ml0 JO r r'1-..."..,p., 103) r-1'1

Clo.....-i Sumhy

Ii-TEe (G.T Energy Concepts, Inc.)
IS PROUD TO ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF OUR NEW

WELDING & INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY SUPERMARKET.
YOU WILL FIND SPECTACULAR.SAVINGS THROUGHOUT THE STORE

UNIWELD ALL TRADES II
KL250 COMPLETE

Welding & Cutting
Outfit with Hose

LIST $290

:.:.~~$149

GET THE

FACTS ON FAXI
AND OTHER OFFICE ELECTRONICS

Presented bV
Panasonic and

WorldWide TV & Appliance
Factory representatives Will present the facts
about FAX Machines, Word Processors, Elec-
tronic Typewriters and Office Telephones!
Answering Machines for home or bUSiness.

_ CALL411-8600 DR
~~P: 227 1003I su_ SAVINCS staN I - for details

20 LB.

PROPANE SPECIAL
20 LB. CYLINDER
$24 95 (INCLUDES

• FILL)

• While Quantities Last

An Office Electronics Information
Seminar

Tuesdav,Mav 23, 1989 1 to 8 p.m.
WeldingSupplies ~-_ ..
WeldingEquipment ......

Ii ~EC IndustrialGases g
Hand Tools --L;

- Safety Equipment

Q·TEnergy 41208 Capital HOURS
Concepts, Inc. Canton, MI48187 M-F800.5'30

455·7900 SAT. 8'30-12 30

(,-----------------..
COME IN FOR l DEMONSTRATION ON OUR NATURAL
GAS GT·PAK- SYSTEM NATURAL GAS ON THE AVER-
AGE PROVIDES A 16:1 PRICE ADVANTAGE OVER ACE-
TYLENE AND A 5: 1 ADVANTAGE OVER PROPANE

Sheraton Oaks
Novi

Hml ... iteri ••

tbS • i ., • '§ psan t' , , • 7 T 1 'anna %; MY ?;7 2 e • If' a t fE, n 5 p F' t
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Northville sailor
honored by state

The Michigan Legislature recently
honored Richard Lewis, the Nor-
thville sailor who died In the explo-
sion on board the USS Iowa.

In a senate concurrent resolution
(also passed by the state House of
Representatives), state sen. Jack
Faxon m-Farmlngton Huts) honored
the memory of Mr. Lewis. The
resolution was adopted in a
unanimous standing vote Wednes-
day,May3.

Here is the text of the resolution:
A concurrent resolution of tribute

offered as a memorial for seaman
Apprentice Richard John Lewis of
the USSIowa.

Whereas, It is with a sense of
sadness shared by citizens across the
country that the members of the
Michigan Legislature express our
condolences to the family of seaman
Apprentice Richard John Lewis of
Northville upon the occasion of his
passing as a result of the tragic acci-
dent aboard the USS Iowa. The loss of
this fine and exuberant young man is
a painful reminder of the risks that
are a part of maintaining the liber-
ties of our nation; and

Whereas, In many ways, Richard
Lewis, a 1983 graduate of Northville
High School, epitomized the en-
thusiasm of youth. Remembered by

teachers, friends and family as a
creative young man, he expressed
the joy, frustrations, and challenges
of growing up through his art. Among
his works of sculpture and pen and
ink was a ceramic piece entitled "A
Hundred Faces," which graced the I

Northville Board of Education offices ~
for several years; and i

I
Whereas, Although the loss of a

young person is always difficult to '
understand, it is important to realize !
that Richard Lewis gave his life for '
his country as a true patriot. In his ;
commitment to his country and ser- :
vice to his country, Richard Lewis
has made the ultimate sacrifice in
helping to preserve the values and :
liberties that he believed in and we '
cherish as a people; now, therefore,be it

Resolved by the senate <the House :
of Representatives concurring>, That
tribute be hereby offered as a :
memorial for seaman Apprentice ,
Richard John Lewis of Northville, a
victim of the tragedy of the USS
Iowa; and be itfurther .

Resolved, That copies of this.
resolution be transmitted to his fami- :
Iy as evidence of the esteem that will '
always be held for his memory by the .
people of his state and country. '

____ a

tlCtt!~~~
COLLECTION BOX
With your purchase
of 10 Fibre-Cran
mln.atures at regular
pnce. Box IS ready to
stam or palnt

S9112~
CERAMIC CONTAINERS

Wh~e terra COlla
In 4 styles
SpeoaI purchase.

888 8 OZ. ELECTRIC '88POTPOURRI POT
Reg 1499 & 17.99 From RNaI Great goIl 'dea' Reg 14.99

,---COUPON--- ....
I SO . \; % OFF :
I ALL CUSTOM I
P FRAME MOULDINGS I

I W~h any custom frame order I

388 N"'~~~.f.'~".;f=et"" II COupon QOOC1l"ru satutaay May 13 1989

SCISSORS I I
8V, bent handle shears. Reg 699 \ Leewards '

Lee rdS- _ti#wa ·O\)ANTt~~=~EITE .. S

SaNtday May 13. 1969
WARREN 77U5C1O NOVI TOWN CENTER ]47-1940
13 Mile Rd. & Schoenherr SE comer of 1-96& NO'Ii Rd.
TAYLOR 946-9110 EASTLANSING 351-8710
15100Telegraph Rd, 2751 E. Grand RIYer

HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9:3C1-9;Sat. 9:30-6; Sun. 11-5

LARGE SILK HOUSE-
PLANTS & FLOWER
BUSHES
LJlellke greenery and
Spnng flowers.

S<M!~"I

BQeI5B SPECIAL

SPECIAL
R141 Walk Behind

Mower
:1
d.
I

J•Special Features:
• 3.5-HP B,iggs & Stratton Max

Engine
.20' Cut
• Deluxe Rear Cloth Catcher
• Quick Height Adjusters
• Side Discharge Deflector Optional
• Two-Year Limited Warranty

More Lawn Tractor For Your Moneyl
LTT12Lawn Tractor
$1,39900

LTT12Special Features:
• DurOllle 12 HP Ullro 8oIonceo 18C\lmSeh

0ve!I\e0cl VaNe Engone
• 38' Mowef Deck D!OI A CuI He'Ohl AdruSlor
• Depenclot)Ie I>-Spoeo In lIne lro",o,1O

• E"'ro large 1urI Saver 10e.
• Fkp up Spnng Mounteo Custoooneo Seal
• OptlOOOl Grou COlcher AvOOlQl)le
• lwo VtlOIlll'''''ft<l Warren",

~=UlTII
.liI 587W,ANNAR80RTRAlL· PLYMOUTHZ

8erWlI You 8InoI1tae ...... 110

, t . Sne 6n5 b t'Ed
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Northville Township Board purchases new equipment
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

A number of items pegged to up-
date and Improve the oHices and
grounds of Northville Township Hall
were bought by the board during
theIr regular meeting on Thursday,
Aprtl13

BeglOning with a facsImile
machme. the board voted to pur·
chase a Pitney Bowes Option 1
machine for $2,195.

TownshIp Buildmg Omcial Mick
Kruszewski said he would greatly

benefit by having a fax machine and
added he could find uses for It about
twice per day.

The Pitney Bowes model was sug·
gested by Township Treasurer
Richard Henningsen, who said he
had one at his o((ice and "for the
money it just plain works well."

While approving a fax machine,
the board also voted to purchase
phone system additions totaling
$2,267.

Township O((ice Manager James
Graham said the phones are

especially needed in the employee
lounge to notify people who are on
break when they have a call.

The expense of additional phone
hnes was high, Graham said, "due to
an additional system card we must
purchase because all our current
cards are full."

Graham said each phone card has
a capacity of eight lines and he added
that since the township plans to use
only two lines on the new card, they
will have a capacity for six additional

phones.
In order to provide a computer for

the building and planning depart·
ments and one for a secretary, the
board bought three Epson Equity II
computers.

Along with the computers, the
board also purchased two printers.
All of the equipment came from Com-
puter Land at a cost of $9,320.

Finally, the board voted to hire
Maple Ridge Landscape Inc. at a cost
of $180 for lawn maintenance of
Township Hall and $85 for Waterford

Cemetery.
Last month, the board voted to

assume control of the cemetery from
a Questers group which could no
longer care for it.

The costs of the lawn maintenance
contract are based on a per cut basis.

Graham said the township must
get three separate price quotes for
items ranging from $1,000 to $50,000.
He said the township does not need to
acqUire three quotes for Items that
are not interchangable with its pre-

sent systems, such as telephones.
For Items $50,000 and over,

Graham said the township must
advertise and receive at least three
sealed bids. He said the board wUl
almost always approve the lowest bid
unless they specify the reason why
the low bid was not accepted.

Items priced less than $500 can be
purchased with approval by any
department head and Items between
$500 and $1,000 require at least two
executive signatures.

Several local students receive graduate degrees from colleges
Students from the Northville area

are among the 2,917 prospective
graduates at Central Michigan
University (CMU>. National Peace
Corps Director Loret Ruppe will
deliver the commencement address
ceremonies May 6 in Mt. Pleasant.

Northville students expected
graduate from CMU in May include
KIMBERLY ANN ABRAHAM, who
will receive a bachelor of science
degree in English and earth science;
JILL MARIE ANGER, who \\ilI
receive a bachelor of science degree
10 education, specializing in
language arts; JOHN K. DALY, who
wtll receive a bachelor of science
degree in educ;ation specializing in
accounting education; and ROBERT
E. SCIBA, who will receive a
master's degree in administration.

Albion College junior LOUISE A.
KIRK, was recognized as a new
member of the Albion College
Chevron Chapter of Mortar Board at
the college's annual honors convoca-
tion ceremony held in April. She is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
rison B. Kirk of Northville.

Albion College President MelVin L.
Vulgamore presided over the formal
ceremony held in Goodrich Chapel on
the Albion campus. Students and
faculty were honored for academic
achievement and contributions to the
college community.

Kirk, a political science and
~Q!!lJmiC5!!!aj~!.. is a 19813graduat~
of Churchill High School.

She was also one of eight students
to receive the coveted Bernard T.
Lomas Project 250 Award at the col-
lege's annual honors convocation
ceremony. The Project 250 Award is
given to students who have made
SIgnificant contributions to the col-
lege. Freshmen, sophomores and
juniors are eligible for the cash prize
that is named for a former Albion
College president.

Awards for academic achievement
dUring the current school year ,were
presented to Hope College students
during the annual honors convoca-
tion on Thursday, April Tl.

JONATHON W. QUIRK of Nor-
thville was presented with a Phi
Alpha Theta Sophomore Book Award
mhistory.

Eastern Michigan University con-
ferred degrees upon approXimately
1,630students on April 22 at Its 1989

SALE LASTS 10 DAYS ONLY!

spring commencement ceremonies
m Bowen Field House on the EMU
campus. About 1,200 undergraduate
students were candidates for
bachelor's degrees and 430 graduate
students were eligilble to receive ad·
vanced degrees.

The Summa Cum Laude (3.9 to 4.0
grade point averages) graduates in-
cluded CLIFFORD M. GOOD of Nor·
thville.

Bachelor's degree candidates from
Northville included LAWRENCE H.
BOYD, ANN E. FIEREK, JOSEPH
L. HOFFMAN, CHERYL C.
HUIZING, RONALD LISOWSKI,
JEFFREY A. METZ, ANN M.
RAFFOULandTAMMEY J.SCAVO.

The University of Michigan School
of Education has honored PATRICIA
A. POKA Y of Northville with its divi-
sional Best Dissertation Award. The
award was presented at the school's
annual awards ceremony Friday,
April 14, in Ann Arbor.

Best dissertation awards are given
in each program of the School of
Education. Dr. Pokay's award Is in
the area of curriculum, teaching and
pyschological studies.

Dr. Pokav has recentlv accepted a
position as' an assistant -profeSsor in
teacher education at Eastern
Michigan University in Ypsilanti.
She received a bachelor of arts
degree in education, mathematics
and psychology from Western
Mi<:higlln IJ'1ivI;'rc;ity in 1lJ74, a
master's degree in educational
psychology from EMU in 1978 and a
doctoral degree in education from U-
M in 1988.

Northville HIgh School senior
ELIZABETH D. CAMPBELL attend-
ed Albion College's annual scholar-
ship day this winter. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Keith G.
Campbell of Northville.

The event was open to all accepted
applicants eligible to receive
academic scholarships.. ..

Detroit Catholic Central High
School senior SEAN S. SENECAL at-
tended Albion College's annual
Scholarship Day this winter. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Senecal of Northville.

During the day, the students and
their parents attended presentations
on \'arious academic programs the
college offers. They also had the op-

portunlty to ask questions of current
students and faculty.

LISA A. LOBBIA, daughter of John
E. and Roberta Lobbia of Northville,
recently received a Dean's Award for
Academic Excellence by the Univer-
sity of Michigan SChoolof Education.

The Dean's Award is givt:n each
year to school of education
undergraduates who received the
highest grade point averages during
the past year. Lobbia has completed
student teaching at Erlkkson
Elementary School in Plymouth.

CATHERINE HEITERT of Nor-
thville was among 661 students to

t. Pauls
Lutheran School

of Northville
is now accepting

applications for FALL 1989
• Pre-School-Grade8
• Sound academic
curriculum
• State certified teachers
• Fine extracurricular
programs
• Christian environment
with Christian training
For further information and

enrollment call:

1349-3146 r-
NOTICE

Michigan's largest
manufacturer of solid
oak furniture has
opened their new
showroom at the Novi
Town Center. Estab-
lished in 1968, we
handcraft only the
finest in solid oak. Visit
our showroom and see
what we can build for
you.

RIVER OAKS FURNITURE
Comer of Novl Rd. & Gd. River

347·1200

BEAT
THE HEAT!
WITH BROSE AND
CASABLANCA!!!

I.ghllna thluru For F.. " ~or. \\ Irina Suppll~s .not Uahl Bulbs

LIGHT KITS OPTIONAL

BRaSE
ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION.INC ==• MOM TUEI. WIO lAT. )0·1 00

T"UIlS . '''1 •• 1 00

graduate from Northern Michigan
University during spring commence-
ment on April 29. She received a
bachelor of science degree in
physics.

Second·year student JOHN J.
MORAN of Northville has been
elected articles editor of the Dickin-
son Journal of International Law at
the Dickinson School of Law.

Moran is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward A. Moran of Northville. He is
a graduate of Michigan State Univer·
slty. The Dickinson Journal of Inter-
national Law is published by the
student-run editorial board twice a
year to address issues of private and

OurBeSll0W30
Plus10PolnlSafely Check

Mos. C.,. limit 5Otl\
Coupon Only - Expires 5-25-89

• • •

public international law. Cooperative Education Program this
spring at the Marriott Island Resort,
Marco Island, in Florfda. He Is the
son of Gordon and Carol Townsend of
Northville.

Anytime Oil Change
7 •••• lo8p ••• V
• OilChange .
• Filter ItIIH#ne
• Lube HP/f.""..",IISE 1fIDfJUIE'

&1695

I

Tooth
News

by Dr. Rob Hyland

DAVID S. TOWNSEND, a culinary
major at Johnson & Wales Universi-
ty, is participating in the school's

Q. Why does a tooth need a crown?
A A crown (or cap) IS SImply a very strong
shell thaI IS made 10 cover a tooth lis
purpose IS to hold Ihe lOOlh together and
prevent chIpping and fraclurlng of the tooth

Crowns can be made wllh many dIfferent
matenals They are usually made of
porcelaIn or gold By uSing porcelain
crowns we can correct esthetic problems
and make badly damaged teeth appear very
nalural Problems like bad staining crooked
teeth. large "Ilongs and even spaces
between teeth can be corrected to much
more natural appearances Crowns are also
recommended for teeth With very large
"Ilongs and lor teeth that have had root canal
treatment These leeth are very prone 10
chiPPing and fractUring and crowns can
cover them and help preyent thIS
If you have any questions you would
like answered. please contact:

FAMILY DENTISTRY

c:== :iiiiii,
24275 NOVI Road • NOVI

347·3030

NOTICE
OF A PUBLIC HEARING ON

INCREASING PROPERTY TAXES
NORTHVILLE BOARD OF EDUCATION

ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICES
501W_MAIN STREET

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167
349·3400

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that on May 22,1989, at
7:30 o'clock p.m. at Amerman Elementary School,
847 N. Center, the Board of Education of Northville
Public Schools will hold a public hearing on the
levying in 1989 of an additional proposed millage
rate of 6.14 mills for operating purposes pursuant
to Act 5, Public Acts of Michigan 1982.

The Board of Education has the complete
authorization to establish that 35.40 operating and
4.75 debt mills be levied in 1989 from within its
present authorized millage rate.

The maximum additional proposed millage
rate would increase revenues for operating
purposes from ad valorem property tax levies in
i989, otherwise permitted by Act 5, Public Acts of -
Michigan, 1982, by twenty one percent (21%).

The 35.40 operating millage to be considered
has been previously approved by the voters as
follows: 26.5 mills, June 24, 1986; 8.90 mills, County
allocated. For 1988/89 the Board of Education
levies 32.7911 of the 35.40 operational mills
authorized by the voters.

The purpose of this hearing is to receive
testimony and discuss the levy of an additional
millage rate. Not less than seven (7) days"
following the public hearing, the Board, ·of
Education may approve all or any portion of the
proposed additional millage rate.

This notice is given by order of the Board of
Education.

GLENNA C. DAVIS, SECRETARY
NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

BOARD OF EDUCATION
(5/11/89 NR, NN)

nB BRICKSCAPE, INCU BRICK PAVING & OUTDOOR SUPPLIES

DO·IT· YOURSELF
BRICK PAVING DEMONSTRATION

May 20, 1989
1:00 p.m.

Call for
Reservations
348-2500

BEAT THE HEAT AND KEEP C:JOL DURING
:-J THE WARM DAYS AHEAD WrrH A CASABLANCA

-, FAN FROM BROSE. CHOOSE FROM A VARIETYrlkj¢§J ;!~ OF DESIGNER STYLES, COLORS, BLADES,\~ .a ~ AND UGHT KrrS. EFFICIENT, ELEGANT,
~' 'oJ- '. ) SILENT AND ALL ON SALE AT BROSE!

~ii'~"ij"~~. •- ,.... .-~,: j' ) Receive a Complimentary Bag
of Redi-Mix Cement

with the purchase of 50 Sq. Ft. or more
of Brick Pavers

Valid 6'30-89

21099 OLD NOVI RD.
NORTHVILLE, MI 48167

(313) 348-2500

HOURS
MON.-FRI. 9:00-8:00

SATURDAY 8:00'8:00
CLOSED SUNDAYS

37400 W 7 MILE ROAD
UVONIA, MI48t52. (3131484·2211

tr . + ••- .. • • ••



Presenting the $1,000check to the Northville School District are left, JSD Treasurer Katsuhiko Satoll, JSD President Takeshi Tanuma
and receiving the donation is Superintendent George Bell.

LEGAL NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

In comphance with Act No. 43, State of Michigan second Extra SessIOn of 1963,
the ~boolcraft Community College DIStrict publisbes this notification of pubhc
heanng on the 1989/90 college budget. This hearing is to take place at 8'00 p m
on Wednesday, May 24, 1989, at the Administration Bmldmg, 18600 Haggerty
Road, LlvoDla A copy of the budget is available for public inspection at the
above address

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

I
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the City of Novi

will hold a pubhc hearing on Wednesday, May 17, 1989at7 30 P.M intheNoviClvic
Center, 45175 W Ten Mile Rd , Novi, Mlto conSider PFS WAREHOUSE (Railroad
Spur), west side NoVI Rd S of C&O Railroad, FOR WETLANDS PERMIT
APPROVAL

All interested persons are Invited to attend Comments Will be heard at the
heanng and any written comments may be sent to the Oepl of Community Develop-
mentat45175 W. Ten Mile Rd., NOVI,MI48050 until 5.00 P.M Wednesday, May 17,

• 1~9

ADELARD H. RABY m,
Vice President for
Busmess services

Pub..... M.Jy II 1989
(5111/89 NR, NN)

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
ERNIE ARUFFO, SECRETARY

KAREN TINDAlE, PLANNING CLERK
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Schools receive
$1,000 donation

Northville School Superintendent
George Bell met with members of the
Japanese Society of Detroit (JSDl
recently to accept a donation of $1,000
for the Northville publlc school
system.

JSD President Takeshl Tanuma;
treasurer Katsublko Satoh and
school committee person Kelsaku
8osol, joined In thanking Bell for the
great degree of kindness and accep-
tance the Japanese children have ex-
perienced upon entering the Nor-
thville school system.

The JSD surveys the distribution of
Japanese students In the Greater
Detroit area and selects school

districts that have Japanese
students. JSD donations, which
amount to $20,000annually, are to be
used by the school districts for any
purpose.

Included In the nlDeschool districts
that received equivalent donations
are Livonia, Ann Arbor and
Plymouth. Last year the JSD made
donations to school districts In the
Oakland County area and it plans to
continue making these donations In
the years ahead.

The JSD, which was founded In
1972,has 1,100members from more
than 180 companies related to the
automotive Industry and trading.

Quayle may visit Novi
Continued from page 1

that the Novl Police Department has
sponsored a Police Memorial Day
program. The purpose of the
ceremony is to honor law enforce-
ment officers who have given their
lives In the line of duty.

Police Memorial Day was created
'J:1 years ago when President John
Fitzgerald Kennedy signed Into law a
joint resolution of Congress
establishing the first National Police
Officer Memorial Day on May 14,
1962, and the first National Police

Weekas May 13-19,1962.
The Police Memorial Day spon-

sored by the Novl Police Department
has become one of the largest In
Michigan over the past nine years.
Police departments from Northville,
South Lyon, Wixom, Walled Lake,
Farmington, Farmington Hills,
Detroit and Windsor <Ont.>typically
participate in Novi ceremonies along
with the Oakland County Sheriffs
Department and Michigan Slate
Police.

The public is invited to attend.

Sylvan Leaming Centers are a group of SYlYAN LEARNING
neighborhood educational centers deSigned CENTER PROGRAMS
spedficaIly to help your child do bener in school R d'
We test in order to pinpoint the specific areas _e_a_l.....:ng~ _
in which your child needs help. An individually _Ma_t_h _
designed program, positive motivation, friendly wttung
encouragement, an experience of success right -St-ud;""Y~S~ki-IIs---
from the start, and indIvidualized attention~ -:-00-'-----

~

Sylvan make all the difference. g ra

Le . Now ISthe time to enroll CoUege/SAT/ACf Prep
arnmg for this summer. Call today. Readmess.. _ Genter. .:...==:..=...-_-

Helping kids do better. 482·2750
Karen Benson, Director

o 19H9 \yh..an Lt:'amlnR OWJ'lO"3lMY'l

6 MILE & 1-275
LIVONIA

~CCergy•••

•••is notliilt9to)to}
Snu%eatf

• From one small blood sample
RAST LAB will determine the
causes of your allergies.

• We test for foods and
indoor/outdoor allergies.

• Modified RAST test is
approved by the Academy of
Allergy.

• Results to you or any
designated doctor.

• RAST LAB is certified by the
State of Michigan for allergy
blood testing.

Blood Testing for Allergies Available
(Blood Drawn locally In Plymouth)

~ CALLTODAY
RASTLABINC. 522-4113
883.5857 (pontiac) 837·2488 (Detroit)
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Nineteen officesthrougholll the
metropolitan Detroit area.
DETROIT: 200bO \an D)k,
893 7180 / 191\30 We,t 7 :-111,
537·3400 EAST DETROIT:
19080 East 10 M,le 771 AA\O
SOUTHFIELD: .?4 700 :"orth,,~ ,I,m
Ihllhway. 827·6593 I 20400 \\e,t
12 Mlle. 358·2017 /25177 Greenl,dd
557·7840 BIRMINGHAM: 41411
We~t Maple 626-254b / 12800
Southfield, 644-0440 OAK PARK:
13700 We'l 9 Mllc. 547 7110 I 2~~~~
Coohdjle 5476400 CLAWSON:
1305 Wcst 14 Mlle. 43~-4430
FARMINGTON HILLS: 31300
Orchard I~,ke, 851·7222 WARREN:
13710 East 14 Mllc 2'l4 hJ~O
STERLING HEIGHTS: 1717 Ea.'1
15 Mlle. 977 0'l~7 UTICA: 4~67h
Van Dykc. 731-4500 DEi\RRORN:
13007 We,t W.mcn. 584 76';0
ROCHESTER HILLS: t;reat Oa~,
Mall. 1266 Walton Boulevard
656-1040 GROSSE POINn:
WOODS: 20065 Mack A\'Cnu~
884.0161 LIVONIA: 13847 FI\'l' 1'1,1,
Road. 425-8&1.1
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the City of Novi
will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, May 17, 1989 at 7:30 P.M. in the Novi Civic
Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi, MI to consider WALLED LAKEINOVI WASTE
WATER TREATMENT PLANT, NE comer 5ection 9, FOR SPECIAL LAND USE
APPROVAL (Preliminary Approval may follow public hearing).

All Interested persons are invited to attend. Comments will be heard at the
hearing and any written comments may be sent to the Depl of Community Develop-
mentat45175W. TenMile Rd., Novi, MI 48050 until 5:00 P.M. Wednesday. May 17,

• 19139

(5111189 NR, NN)

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION·
ERNIE ARUFFO, SECRETARY

KAREN TIN DALE, PLANNING CLERK

WE CHALLENGE YOU TO FIND A BEifER HOME EQUITY DEAL!

WE PAYYOUR
CWSING COSTS
AND ALL FEES*
Take the Empire of America Home Equity Challenge and you can get the
cash you need to improve your home, payoff high-interest credit cards and
loans - and save money at tax time with tax-deductible interest payments
(see your tax advisor for details).

Save Up To $600
Save hundreds of dollars (up to $600**) with no closing costs on lines up to
$100,000! Plus there are no annual fees.
If you apply between 4/23/89 and 5/19/89 your rate will never go above
15.9% A.P.R. Our current Home Equity Line of Credit (H.E.L.O.C.)
is 13.5%t Annual Percentage Rate.
Plus, a free eligibility estimate and a credit answer on your H.E.L.O.C.
within 48 hours are guaranteed! If it takes even a minute longer, we'll pay
you $25.00tt
Visit your nearest Empire of America branch to apply. Or call
SMARTLINE~ toll-free at 1·800·843·2443, seven days a week from
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

':-;ormal dO'lnll ""t, appl) for hne' mer $100 000
•• A\uajl" o;a\ln~,ha.'Cdnn a s~o000 line nf ,red,t
ITh"" our Apnl A PR Th,' A PR can ,hanjIC monthl) on Ihl' \anahle rate 1m,' A mor1ll~'.: on ,,,ur hom,' ,,',ur," tl,I'
Ime nf ,redat

ll(;uar,mte,', ,uhjCct tn ,hanlle or ,.)n,e1lalll," at an) lime "'Ihout notl<e--------------------------------
COMPLIMENTARY GIIT
Open a 51f.% N.O.W. Checking Account for SI,OOOor more when you apply for )'Our
H.E.L.O.C. and receive a complimentary brass door knocker for your home. Present the coupon
when you apply for your H.E,L,O.C.
Offer expIre, 5/19/1\9 Thl' fair market valueofl~ merchan.Il'C" rcplllt.lhie In th.: IRS on FllIm ItlQ!l a.,3J<I'lInnal
mtere,1m the year Ihe account IS opened

$ r

aEmpire of A!J)PliQf!. "~..J"-----------~--------------------------------

G
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Construction zone
Amerman Elementary gym students bad an exercise in group
dynamics recently. Pbysical education teacher Tom Pallas and
student lP...acherDean Ahem organized the cbildren into groups

I
with the task of constructing their own putt-putt golf boles in the
gym. The group's learned how to work together toward a com-

mon goal and leadership skills were developed for students who
don't always excel in gym class, Pallas said. Above, Mike Asher,
7, sets up his portion of the mini-golf course with belp from some
of his teammates.

Schools approve
tenure, layoffs

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

The Northville Board of Education
was presented with a good
news I bad news scenario recenUy,
as It approved 11 teachers in the
district for tenure while placing two
teachers on indefinite layoff.

The board placed K-12 teachers
Diane Plath andLynn Waltersheid on
layoff at the conclusion of the 1!1l18-89
school year.

Assistant Superintendent Burton
Knighton said both Plath and Walter-
sheid were specialty elementary
teachers in the fine arts fields.

Knighton said layoffs typically oc-
cur during April, and the Northville
district was able to curb layoffs due
to increased enrollment and teachers
who took advantage of the district's
early retirement plan.

He added both teachers were part-
time employees and added they will
probably be called back for at least
part-time positions in September.

In the good news department, the
board approved tenure for 11
teachers, nine in the K·12 program,
one in the K-12special education pro-
gram and one in the special educa-
tion program.

Knighton said the Michigan Tenure
Law calls for teachers without tenure
in other districts to serve a tw~year
probationary period and teachers
with tenure in other districts to serve
oniy a one-year period.

Eight of the 11 teachers granted
tenure by the board served the full
probationary period and three served
a one-year probationary period.

The teachers who received tenure
include: David Babich, Mary
Grosman, Denise Hinrichsen, Judy
Kammeraad, Chris-Anne Kelly,
Janice Loeffler, Kathleen Mroz,
Janice Nagle, Cheryl Waro, Pam
White and Jack Wickens, Jr.

Each of these teachers will receive
tenure on the 1989anniversary dates
of their hiring.

County pun eyed
He said he is unsure whether an

agreement will be signed between
the county and a developer with
respect to the township's final posl·
tlon on a PUD.

"We are trying to maximize the
creativity of the site by having the 12
developing groups look at the proper-
ty and attempt to determine how to
best use it," Wild said.

.~.. ,.... ,.....~.::.~.~ .:: .....
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TRADITIONALLY A WINNER!
THE COUNTRY CLUB@ BLAZER
by !7Mn~~ AND

~

'I~,
I

Here is an exceptional
opportunity to augment your
wardrobe, from the best in
American tailoring.
The Palm Beach Blazer
is tailored in a wool
blend hopsack and done
in a multitude of colors
(With sizes available ' ,
from 36 to 60).

REG. $175.00 NOW ON SPECIAL

S 12800
(Up to Size 50)

Continued from Page 1

J. Slavik Inc.; Trammell Crow Co.;
and Victor International Corp.

Wild said he believes It will take
the county about 60 days to work
through plans and added an agree-
ment should be reached between the
county and a developer sometime in
late August or early september.

I:...=s;:~~ ~~~ .
OLD NOVI ROAD • NORTHVILLE, MI 48167

(Enter off 8 Mile)

(313) 348-2500
HOURS: MON.-FRI. 9-8 SAT. 8-8

\
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Good catch
First grade students from Cheryl Mallette's class at Amerman
were treated to an exhibition from the group the "Flying Aces" .
The Aces perform feats using discs (not Frisbee's they're quick

Record/CHRIS BOYD

to point out - that's a different brand of disc) much to the enjoy-
ment of the children.

MASSAG. TH.RAPY IS QUICKLY .... RGING AS
A ... RICA'S FAVORITE ANTIDOTE TO STR.SS & PAIN R.LI.'I

COMPLETE NO NEED TO SUFFER WITH

[1 ANY MUSCULAR PAIN
Muscle •Muscular Pain Management

T t t' Sports Massage Therapy
,. Creat men, •Exercise Training and Therapy
•• en ers 0 • Stress Release and

America Management
• Full Range of Muscle Therapies

located InSide
AMERICAN FAMILY CARE MINI STRESS RELIEVER'462~199Cf Reg. $15 With Thl. Ad '10

All parents interested in enrolling their
child for Summer & Fall classes are
invited to attend.

Cigarette Cartons
All National Brands

Expires 5·30-89

Coke BPack
~ Liter Bottles

1169
(1OO's + .40 Per CllJrton)

plus Ux

.. .'. .
J I. I. /. I.

l,~(, CoKe
...~ 2'9

plus deposit

Expires 5-14-89

\ ~~ SURGEON GENERAL 'S WARNING 0uI1IInf1S-1tIQ_" G,,,,,rty .roy_HNlth

Expke$ 5-30-89

Milk
Homogenized

1 Gallon

Favgo 6'Pack
12 oz. Cans

Ruffles
7oz. Bag

199 109
plus deposit

Expires 5-30-89

.99
Expires 5·30-89

ONers Available Throughout Detroit At Participating Locations~.J)DISCOUNT TICKETS!&~~ Save$3.00eachonAdultTickets

Youget more when you'make it to Total,!

_________ .-.... __ ..-IIIIIlil IiIilIIrI.. IIIIiiIII IIIIliII IIIIl I:III ~IIIIliI_.t..lI

The court serves the cities of Nor-
thville and Plymouth and the
townships of Northville, Plymouth
and Canton. The City of Northville
and Northville Township, as well as
the other communities, have all ap-
proved the plan Inconcept.

Judge James Garber of the 35th
District Court said last week that the
next step In the development of a
court authority is for the five local
governments to formally adopt a
legal resolution.

That is being drafted now, Garber
said. It should be done late this
month or next month, he said.
Bylaws and rules need to be drafted
and approved as well.

After that, a new lease will have to
be executed. Then, the court building
authority will step Into the place of
the Plymouth Building Authority,
Garber said.

Thursday. May II, 1989-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-I9-A

Local leaders seek
building authority

Now that all five concerned com-
munities have approved the plan In
concept, officials are drawing up the
legal documents that will formally
create a building authority for the
35thDistrict Court.

Since local governments are not
allowed to actually own buildings,
separate units called building
authorities are set up to lease govern-
ment land to the government. this Is
basically a technical maneuver, with
the rent often being a token $1 per
year.

The 35th District Court building In
Plymouth Is technically owned by the
City of Plymouth Building Authority.
Actual operation of the court is over-
seen by a special advisory board.

Under a proposal developed by
court officials, a new bullding
authority just for the court would be
created. It would more or less
replace the court advisory board.

Officers honored
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Two local police officers were
honored recently by the Wayne Coun-
ty Chapter of Mothers Against Drunk
Driving (MADD) at a ceremony in
Dearborn.

MADD spokesperson Sandi Wolf
said one officer from each police
department in Wayne County was
selected by his/her captain as s0-
meone "that has made a commit-
ment to alleviating the drunk driving
menace.

"Those selected honorees will
receive a plaque from Wayne County
MADD with their name inscribed on
it as part of the recognition," Wolf
said.

The two local honorees are
township police officer Charles Cole
and city officer John Shier.

"We are very grateful for those law
enforcement officers and their chiefs

who have shown this exceptional ef-
fort to stop drunk drivers," said Bar-
bro Lynton, Wayne County MADD
president.

"This problem can only be stopped
with all of the community working
together," Lynton said.

A two-year member of the
township police department, Cole
said he Is happy to receive recogni-
tion for the job he is doing and added
the reinforcement that police are
receiving from MADDwill help them
to get drunk drivers off the road.

"Nothing is distasteful about drink-
Ing," Cole said. "But when a drunk
person Itets behind the wheel of a car
he or she can cause an Injury to s0-
meone else and themselves.

"I support MADD and I'm a firm
believer that we've got to put as
much emphasis as we can on this to
stop drunk driving," he added.

Gentle Dentistry for
the entire family to

smile about
lAURIE JAYNE TOOMAJANIAN, D.D.S
339 N. Center St. Northville • 348-6786

(next to Hardee's)
Welcoming New Patients

THE
MANNINGTON

FREE FLOOR GUARANTEE
LASTS 10 YEARS.

THE SALE LASTS 31 DAYS.-
~

Save 20%
on all Opus and Lustrecon

Never Wax Flcors!
Mannington Never Wax Floors come

with a 10 Year Free Floor Guarantee*-
if your floor wears out in 10 years you'll
get a new floor installed free. That's the
strongest guarantee in the business!

And now, we're celebrating with the
biggest sale in the business.

Choose any Opus or Lustrecon Never

Wax Floor and you 11
save 20<} off the regular retail price.

Don't wait! Visit your Mannington
dealer today to see how good 20Ck-off can
look. And last!

• am • SO '$'( db"'$·-- .... ·'h.: '1 siif9'Sf" sr,

- :\latenal< onh InstallatIOn not lOc1udt'd Sale and Yo arrant.
mform~tlOn 3\allable at r("t~\1I('r

Grand Opening of Our Second Great Location

W&-!7l 6rnpebHg
IITrying Harter is Our Business/"

Riverbank Square 101 Brookside Lane
525 Ann Arbor Rd. at Grand River

Plymouth ~ ~ Brighton
(2 ml, W of 1·275. 'I,ml E of Main) ... l'!B!l (',',ml E, 011-96)

459-7200 Financing Available 229-0300

w- f ' .. .'."''$'7'''.5Y

NOVI·NORTHVILLE MONTESSORI CENTER
23835 Novi Road • Novi • 348-3033
(between 9 & 10 Mile)

r-O~P"""E-N-H-O-U-S-E--'
Wednesday, May 17th

from 7-9 pm

as·
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A Flying Ace
Record/CHRIS BOYD

The Flying Aces put on a demonstration of their
athletic prowess for Amerman Elementary
students last week. Above, Brian Hayes,
originator of the group, shows some of his foot-

work. The Aces use plastic discs much like the
Frisbee's that local children use in their own
backyards. •
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There's Only one
thmg as ImpreSSIVC

as the stately
elegance 01 this
GeorgianCourt

bedroom-Its pnce
Socome,be

Impressed at our
Sp"ng Sale Event

And let our
Ethan Allen

destgnelS shew you
how 10 bmg the

IIchnessol
Georgian Court Into
yourhorne Now. at

not·such·nch prICes

AddltlOl1aJ savingS
on a WIderange

ofstytes

EthanAlleti

Georgian Court. Indulge In Elegance.
GEORGIAN COURT
aEDROOM REG SALE
Pooler e.cs (Ful Sue'

"56314 $ 64975 $ 54' 75
NoghlT_ "r>236 $ 429 75 $ 34' 75
Ontuef/Mlrrot

"S2021\1 !>220 $1549 SO $12M SO
~~ 2O-1S355

$ 994 SO S 174.50
(SIltIng Fllbnc:) $ 649 SO S 529 SO

Framed Pione 07 1201 S 139 75 S 11'75

EthanAllen~
We care about your home.

II157tIO"~BELT 110. 50170 VAIl DYKE
.. (IIET. 5 •• MLE ROS.) (IIET. 22 • Z3 "LE ADS )

l/YOHlA, .. 41154 UTICA. .. 41017
(313) 211·7710 (313I214-S2IO

_ OI'fN _ , THURI • FIll • TIll ° TUES • WID .IAT TII.. :10 0IUNOAY 1 TII. $

Come In and
take 8dYan18ge
01 our
complln18ntary
de~ner
sennca.

_~_J:" ~ ~~ ... ~_.- ~_

Summer programs offered
Afwl~ayofswnmer~lp~

grams was recenUy announced by
the NorthvUle Publlc School District,
which school officials said "wUl en-
compass many areas of learning."

"Innovative teaching techniques
will be implemented by the staff to
create a successfW learning ex-
perience for each student," said AssI-
tant Superintendent Dolly McMaster
in a letter accompanying the ~l
release.

The summer ~l program was
put together by Barbara Sixt, swn-
mer school facilitator for the Nor-
thvUle district.

Registration for all classes begins
on May IS, and ends on June 28. The
swnmer school office Is located on
the top Door of the Board of Educa-
tion office on Main Street.

Any persons interested in applying
for the teaching positions for swn-
mer school classes should contact the
Northville Public Schools Personnel
Office (SOl W. Main Street) in
writing, stating their desire to apply
for the vacancies.

In addition to NorthYUle's summer
school program, the district Is
hosting three one-week day camps at

Enrichment and Computers. The
cost of U1ese programs Is $lIS per
class.

HIGH SCHOOL CLASS - Fun-
damentals of math, Engllsb nine,
composition, algebra I and II, U.s. in
the 20th century and government.
The cost of U1eseclasses Is $lIS each.

SCIENCE and NATURE CAMP -
From July 10 throUgh Jwy 14,
children ages 5 - 11 will be introduc-
ed to the wonders of the natural
world wlU1 a full compliment of
hands-on science activities.

AIR and SPACE CAMP - From
Jwy 17through Jwy 21, cblldren ages
7·12 wUl journey Into the skies wtU1
the Starlab planetarlwn, bulld and
launch their own rockets, build a
working model hovercraft and study
the mechanics of night wlU1the help
of kites, airplanes and live birds.

SEA CAMP - From July 24
through July 28, children ages 5-11
will be treated to a full experience of
ocean life. Campers handle sea
anemone and many oU1er sea
creatures and learn where they come
from and how they all live together.

Amerman Elementary entlUed "The
Living SCience Foundation,"

The cost of the camps Is $185per
week and may be paid in monthly in-
stallments. The three camps to be
held U11sswnmer include: SCience
and Nature; Air and Space; andSea.

Classes begin on June 26 and nm
through Aug. 4. For more informa·
tlon on the summer school program,
contact Sixt at 349-3400.

Following Is a listing of the swn·
mer school classes currently
scbedwed:

ELEMENTARY CLASSES - The
following classes cost $70 each:
KIndergarten Development, First·
Grade Development, Reading
<Gradf's 1-2 and Grades 3-5),
Counting.Qn (Grades 1-3and Grades
3-5), Art, Drama, Spelling, Computer
Awarenes, Literature Appreciation.

ADDITIONAL ELEMENTARY
PROGRAMS - Safety Town ($2'1)
and Living Science Foundation
Camps ($185).

SPECIAL EDUCATION CLASS
FOR EMI STUDENTS - The cost of
this program is $110 per student.

MIDDLE SCHOOL CLASSES -
StUdy Skills, English, Art, Math,

Subdivision plans lIloveahead
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Barring any last minute hitches, a new 12 lot subdivi-
sion along Pickford Street in the township will soon
become reality.

That's because the plans for the subdiVision, to be call-
ed Pickford Meadows, cleared a major hurdle Tuesday,
May 2 by receiving unanimous approval from the
township's planning commission on prelimlnay plat-
stage two.

The proposed subdivision consists of about 25 acres of
land south of Seven Mile and east of Beck Road.

Township Planning Consultant Claude Coates has
described U1eplot as a conventional subdivision contain·
ing "a lot of open space."

As planned, the singie-iamiiy residential development
wowd gain access via Pickford. which is currently a stub

street. The street Is proposed to be extended into a long
cul-de-sac.

In his report to commissioners, Coates noted some
engineering and technical aspects have been added to the
plan, which received stage one approval by commis-
sioners last November.

According to Coates, lot dimension and a proposed
sanitary sewer line between two lots has been added to
the updated plan.

Township Planning Director Carol Henry said the plan
will now move to U1etownship board for their considera-
tion at tonight's meeting.

She said If the plan Is approved, it would come back to
the board one more time for final plat approval. Henry
added that only engineering detalls woWd need to be
worked out at the final meeting.

.1
LAST DAY OF
REGISTRATION

~.-....·.......0·~\"nu L.
ELECTION

GLENNA C. DAVIS
-. SECRETARY, BOARD OF EDUCAOON

ADDENDUM
Please Take Further Notice that the Regular Biennial Election of Schoolcraft Community College. Michigan will be held in

conjunction with the Annual School Eleetion.
(514/89 NR, NN)

NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION OF THE ELECTORS OF
NORTHVILLE PUBUC SCHOOLS

WAYNE, OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES, MICHIGAN
TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT:

Please Take Notice that the annual school election of the school district will be held on Monday. June 12, 1989.
THE LAST DAY ON WHICH PERSONS MAY REGISTER WITH THE APPROPRIATE CITY OR TOWNSHIP CLERKS, IN

ORDER TO BE ELIGIBLE TO VOTE AT THE ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION CALLED TO BE HELD ON MONDAY, JUNE 12,
1989, IS MONDAY, MAY 15, 1989. PERSONS REGISTERING AFTER 5 O'CLOCK IN THE EVENING ON MONDAY, MAY 15,
1989, ARE NOT EUGIBLE TO VOTE AT THE ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION.

Persons planning to regislerwith the respective city or township clerks must ascertain the days and hourson which the clerks'
offices are open for registration.

thIS Notice IS given by order Df the board of education.

ePa ments
on t ~hous~

\?> ~ ~
<S> ~
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Enter MlChl.gan National's On the House Sweepslake~ ,1Odyou could
wm a certlf,cale for paymenl of an Independence One~' mortgage for
a penod of one year. The certifICate covers payment of pnnClpal
Interest, laxes and msurance up to $1,500 per month. '

For more mformallon aboulthe sweep~lakes or a mortgage loan from
Independence One, stop by any Michigan National Bank' branch or

Olndepehndence One Mortgage Corporation branch offICe 10 Michigan
r, pone 1·80o-CALL.MNB.

Do it now- The deadlme for entne~ IS June 10, 1989

~C1a~Iry (~m, an<! "yt'('INak<"o rul<"o.""I,I,lhl(' ,11,111Mlth'Koln N.II",",.1 B.lnk ,In<!
o ~ 11<1' nl' MOr1RdRI'Corporallon hr.ln' hOllo' <"0 In M" hlllolO t~ndf'II<t'

nt' g.18t' Corporation" .1 'Uh'ldl,lry (~ M" h'R'IO Nallon,.1 a,IOk

No pu:~~a'o(' nff<"o....ry \bId whl'rl' prohlhlll'O You mU'11X' 18 Y<',I"'~ ,'R(' or old('r 10
I'nll'r ><.... '~Jl'olak<"o rul<"ol", complt'll' dt'l,"I,

£~
Michigan
National
Bank

We're doing what it takes.'
G)
....-IIUIA
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Megan Freeland shows where Brookville, Pa. is located, the site where her balloon landed.

Apply For Equity Access From
Manufacturers And We'll Waive
Over $300 On The Closing Costs.

When you open an Equity Access account
from Manufacturers Bank, you're not just get-
ting the equity from your home, you're savmg
over $300. Because TIght now, Manufacturers
is waiving all applicatton fees and closing
costs including the first year's annual fee.

The Tax Laws Make This
A Smart Way To Borrow

Equity Access is a personal line of credit
based on the equity in your home. With
Equity Access, 75% of your home's appraised
value is available for your use, up to $150,000

Resident's balloon found
by Pennsylvania couple

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Up. up and away went Megan
Freeland's balloon last month. with
only a tag bearing her name attached
to It.

Two weeks after the 8-year-old
township resident sent the balloon off
mto the heavens. she got a letter
from the people who recovered the
balloon, infonning her of wbere It
landed.

"I let the balloon go and It went to
Reynoldsville. Pa .•" Megan said, as
she read the letter sent to ber by
Cbris and Mike Johnson. the couple
who found the balloon.

"Basically. the letter from the
Johnsons said 'My busband found

your balloon in a surface coal mine.
Congratulations, it certainly came a
long way .... Megan said.

Megan. who said she got the
balloon while eating dinner at Nor-
thville Charley'S Restaurant. said
she didn't think about where the
balloon would end up when she let It
go.

"I think it's amazing that it went so
far away." she said.

Megan's mother. Barbara
Freeland. said the letter her family
received from the Johnsons has been
a "welcome treat" for their entire
family.

"When we sent the balloon off we
never expected to get a response."
Freeland said. "And when we got the

letter we expected it to come from
Livonia. not Pennsylvania.

"It·s nice to bave adults take the
time to send something to a chlld.
Tbls bas been a really satisfying ex-
perience for Megan." she added.

Freeland noted the distance bet-
ween Northville and Reynoldsville is
"approximately 275 miles as the
crow Oies."

A third grader at Silver Springs
Elementary. Megan said she bas
taken a ride in a bot-air balloon
before and added she would like to Oy
off some day to a far away place in
one.

Megan said she would also like to
meet the Johnsons someday. but only
if she travels in a balloon.

Meijer officials eye Novi store
NOVI - Meijer officials are in-

terested in opening a Thrifty Acres
store in Novi, according to Rick
Morgan. a real estate representative
with the finn. They also vehemently
deny that they have plans to close the
store at Eight Mile and Haggerty
Road, in Northville Township.

Meijer'S is eyeing the Wixom
Road-Grand River area of Novi, ac-
cording to several sources.

"We're looking at property in
various area, including Novi,"
Morgan said Tuesday. "(Butl We
don't have any options (on propertyl
right now."

Novl officials said they had one
meeting with Meijer's represen-
tatives. characterizing It as a
"fishing expedition."

maximum. And the interest paid may be tax
deductible, no matter how it s used~

ItsEasy To Use.
Equity Access is as easy to use as writing a

check. And once your credit line is approved,
you can write yourself a loan for whatever
you desire.

Call 222-2826 Today.
Toreceive your Equity Access account

application, simply call us at 222-2826, mail
tne attached coupon, or visit our nearest
Manufacturers Bank office.

Equity Access from Manufacturers Bank.
Just one more advantage of banking where
business banks. And with a savings of $300,

ntu 'tSSS3:Z! t " §

Assistant Planner John Schlagheck
said Meijer officials discussed zoning
requirements with him in the general
area of Grand River. but that no
specifics were offered.

The company has not submitted
anything - site plans, conceptual
drawings, paperwork - to the city
about a Meijer'S store. Schlagheck
said,

The average Thrifty Acres store
would include a variety of products.
ranging from clothing to grocery
items. They would need 30-35acres of
space to construct one, Morgan said.

Morgan used the opportunity to
deny rumors about a possible sale of
the Meijer'S store located on Eight
Mile and Haggerty Road. The latest
rumor involves closing the store and

it's a great way to get more than just the equity
from your house.
Thl~M'T\n,)\.ul.lbltatlhe MJnuf"lureN B':In~ofh(l''iIn ~trotl -\nn Ar~ GrJnd
Rilpld'i ilnd L'IO'ilng The,urrenl13 Sfr :annuJI rerrentJ~l' fJh,'l(II' Equlh ..\CU·'"I"
b.1~ upon the.- 8Jnk ...prime.' rilh:' ..u\'lltXt 10(h':ln~l'quJrtt'rh \\ IlhJ minimUm
,:mnuJlrercrnIJ~('rJttofq il\l"r
·Qu .."'hOn\(On(',,·rnlM~ mll'n''ll dl~lA tl~lIll\ \h<\ulfoir.,'dl-.(U ...",-d \\ Ilh J 1.1\J\,h I.... r

Mail to' Manufacturers Bank
Revolvmg Credit
POBox 332000
DetrOIt, MI48232·8OO)
I'd lake to apply for EqUity Access

Addrr-.' _

C.I\ ~I.lll·

rho,"" _

CouronCodl'l'Ioum!><'! _5 _
\1. ,"1>0. r fOil
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selling it to a local hotel chain for use
as a convention center, according to
several sources.

Morgan said the store Is expanding
and has not planned to close.

"If you can find out where that
rumor started I'll bUy you lunch,"
Morgan said in a Tuesday interview.
"It's absolutely not true."

BERGSTROM'S
PLUMBING. HEATING· COOUNG

25429 W_FIVE MILE
Redford Twp. 48239

532-2160 or 532-5646

THEWEATHERMAKERe
SX GAS fURNACE
:tr:~=-Olldl<
.~~at-
1O$X

'200 REBATE
so DELUXE CENTRAL
AIR CONDITIONER
• ~~lffic-er---Io-ropnthftl

• Ow~DdoPcUnml"..~
--eb"'"~~

• to- Sooind LMb for n. Q\-Ift eo.fotc
• Dnaped Wdl Strncnbollry III ~

1m< Dl
STARTING AT
1139918*

PLUS TAX AND PERMIT
THO 18

WE MEET
OUR BEST

CUSTOMERS
BY

ACCIDENT
Imd they always lea"e happy

• Insurance Work
• Free Estimates
• Windshield

Replacement
• Car-O-Liner

Equipment

349-5522

If you
don't

smoke ...

F.rmers c.n Insure
your home or

.p.rtment for less.
For years. Farmers has been
helping non-smokers save money
on hfe and auto Insurance wilh
specl81 policies Ihal give beller
risks a beller deal.
Now non-smokers can save on
complele Homeowners packages
or on lire coverages alone •
available whelher you own a house
or condominium or rent.
II no one In your home has smoked
In Iwo years. you may qualify.
Find oul from a fasl. fau and
friendly Farmers Agenl,

Jim Storm
43320 W. 7 Mile

(across from Little Caesar's)

Northville
349·6810

-A
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OUf Opinion
Sign ordinance needs
input from businesses

When sign ordinance changes are
on an agenda, the public tends to stay
home. Dry discussions about signs are
not the stuff to compete with NBA
playoff games, World War II mini-
series, or even situation comedies. But
the fact is these discussions are impor-
tant.

Northville City Council members,
planning and Historic District commis-
sioners met Monday in the first of two
study sessions to consider an overhaul
of the city sign ordinance. Mayor Chris
Johnson referred to the draft
presented as "rather drastic new
changes" and we would have to agree.

Some of the discussion centered on
the exact dimensions of the new sign
rules. While many of the downtown
merchants fall within the strict
gUidelines of the city's Historic
District sign rules, there will be severe
changes affecting many of the city's
business owners. And while some
members of the three bodies that met
Monday night are business owners in
the city, many are not. Considering the
dramatic changes suggested for
business owners, input at the discus-
sion level from independent business
owners would seem to be in the best in-
terest of all.

While current signs do not have to
be changed to meet the proposed revis-
ed ordinance, any changes to them or
replacements would have to meet the
new criteria.

While it has been publicized that
the city was reviewing the sign or-
dinance and the study session was, of
course, open to the public, no members
of the local business community other
than those on the three bodies were in
attendance. While the city made a good
move in deciding to send copies of the
proposed draft to the Northville Com-
munity Chamber of Commerce and the
Merchants Association, it might be
wise to go even a step further and ask
for representatives from the communi-
ty who will be most affected by the
changes to be a part of the discussion
team.

It has been found that involving
people in the discussions from the
ground up solves a few problems.
First, they may have some concrete
ideas and suggestions that may make
the changed ordinance a better one. Or
they may be able to explain why a
change would have an adverse
economic effect on a small business
owner - to a degree that genuine hard-
ship cases would be frequently heard

GOVERNMENT

at the Zoning Board of Appeals.

Also, bringing people in to help
draft legislation makes them a part of
the change and helps avoid the con-
frontations at the pUblic hearing stage
- when many hours of time have
already been committed to hammer-
ing out the proposed ordinance
changes. Sending things back to com-
mittee at that stage drags out the pro-
cess. Wide-ranging discussions early
on may actually speed things up.

Sign ordinances walk a fine line in
communities. They must protect the
aesthetiCS of Ult~ cummunity. They
must also protect the rights of the
business owner. There may be more
similarities than differences between
those two, and the discussion stage is
the place to narrow any differences.

The draft proposal discussed on
Monday covered "message units" - a
new sign term used to label the amount
of information covered on the sign.
Planning Consultant Don Wortman
said that limitations ot the amount of
message units on a sign would lead to a
"better looking sign and a more attrac-
tive community." Consultant Glenn
Bowles added that "most folks can't
read or don't read all the message
units that are thrown past you at
once."

While both gentlemen may have
points, the overall idea that a business
owner will not only be limited by the
size of his sign, but also to how many
words or units will appear on it, seems
to go beyond the bounds of even a strict
sign ordinance.

At some point the free enterprise
system must balance with the need to
regulate aesthetics. The message unit
system needs to be looked at much
closer.

Members of the Northville
business community should get involv-
ed at the next study session, June 12 at
8 p.m., to insure that the ordinance
that is drafted handles the entire com-
munity's concerns.

Everyone does well
at Special Olympics
There were smiles all over the

place last Friday as the final day of the
Wayne County Special Olympics
regional competition came to a close.

The athletes competed in the true
spirit of the games, enjoying
themselves and reveling in the spirit of
the individual that drives the
organizers of the event.

Some 1,000 athletes competed in
the games. Over 600volunteers showed
up to hug, encourage and generally
help the day go well. Each of these,
both volunteer and athlete, deserves a
gold medal for the effort they put out.

The Northville School District

employees, led by Athletic Director
Dennis Colligan, deserve praise for the
excellent organization they showed in
presenting the games. Many com-
ments were heard from participants
about the record number of volunteers
(nearly double from last year) and the
ease with which the entire thing went
off.

Northville High School was well
represented in the volunteer ranks and
the students who participated will long
remember the lessons learned from
this unique athletic event.

A job well done all around - we
hope the smi.les will shine again
w~enever SpecIal Olympics is thOUght
of 10 Northville.

Not so different

milt Nnrtltuillt 1Rtcnrb

Letters Welcome
This newspaper welcomes Letters to

the Editor. We ask, however, that they
be issue oriented, confined to 400words
and that they contain the signature, ad-
dress and telephone number of the
writer. The writer's name may be
withheld If the writer fears bOdUy

harm, severe persecution or loss of his
or her job. The writer requesting
anonymity must explain his or her cir-
cumstances. Submlt letters for con-
sideration by Monday at 4 p.m. We
reserve the right to edit letters for
brevity, clarity and U\:lel.

By Amy Rosa

Aboutthis modular homebusiness ...

I have to admit that I was rather intrigued when 1
first heard the news that a "prefabricated" homewas go-
ingup in a Novisubdivisionand some residents had some
not-so-very-nicefeelings about it.

Yousee, 1am about to become a homeownermyself.
I'm going to sign my life away and pledge my first born
next week for a nice starter home in West Bloomfield.
Naturally, issues involving houses, property rights, etc.
are ofgreater interest to me now.

But I do have to admit that when I first drove by the
newly erected modular home (I since learned that
"modular home" is more polite than prefabricated), I
could feel the sentiments of the irritated residents creep-
ing slowinginto my being. "WouldI want THATthingsit-
ting next to me?" I immediately asked myself, when I
compared the smallish still bare-naked ranch sitting
next to seemingly larger homes in the Cedar Springs
Estates subdivision. And on their last vacant lot too, I
thOUght.

Anda mistaken comparison to mobile homes also hasn't
donemuclt for the modular homereputation.

But things have changed. "How do you know?" you
say? I have proof! It turns out that the same company
making the Cedar Springs Estates modular - Northwest
BuildingCorporation ofSouthfield,just completedone in
NorthvilleTownship.Soofcourse Ihad to take a look.

The home is located on Clement just off of Main
Street. AndI'll tell you, I had a hard time findingit - not
because I got lost, but because I was looking for
something DIFFERENT. Somethingthat didn't looklike
all the other-houses - but I couldn't find it. Andwhen I
matched the address, I was stunned. i mean the house
was gorgeous. Ican't imagine anyonenot wanting to live
in that beautiful two story house. No, to save my life, I
could not tell a difference between that home and a
regular "stick-built" one as they're called.

I tried contacting Cedar Springs homeowners
association president GordonConnellyseveral times this
week and last, to give him this home's address so he
could drive by and see for himself. Education is
everything.

Nowof course it isn't a given that the Cedar Springs
home will come out lookinglike the one I saw. Different
plans and designs are involved, and everyone does dif-
ferent work on various projects, I suppose. But it
deserves a chance.

The whoie concept of modular homes IS one t.hat
shouldbe taken seriously and viewed in a positive man-
ner around these parts. We all know housing is getting
more expensive by the minute in Northville and Novi.
And so the chance of saving some bucks by buying a
home that is somewhat put togthter before it goesonsite
is going to become more attractive. Especially if
residents see that they won't bring down their property
values, and will command as much - if not more than
their surrounding houses.

By
Phil Jerome

Could1understand the residents' fears about plum-
menting property values? You bet, especially in an area
where the values are rumored to be between $110,000 and
$150,000.

But then a funny thing happened.

I gut l>OUlC iniorrnaUon. And then I got some more in-
formation. I got enough facts about modular homes
themselves to be able to make an objective decision
about them for my ownpersonal sake. AndI'll tell you, I
think they're great. AndI'll explain why.

Modular homes have grown beyond the ugly step-
sister syndrome from years ago. It is this memory of
shabbily-put-together, easily-distinguishable-
prefabricatedness that still remains in people's minds.

-Alter: ..
the
fact

Guess whowas in townSaturday
night?

Okay, okay, okay. Admit it. You
don't know, right? Haven't the fog-
giest, as they say in London.

So I'll tell you. Patty Bowling,
that's who. Patricia N. Bowling, as
she used to write her bylinewhenshe
worked here at the paper several
years ago.

Patricia N. was one of those
reporters whowas a total joy to have
around. Intelligent, dedicated and an
absolutely tireless worker.

Pat left the paper when her hus-
band was transferred to Chicago.
And the Bowlingshave since moved
again - down to North Carolina
where Pat is now the editor of the
country's leading trade magazine for
the furniture industry. In fact, that's
why she was up here - floated
herself an expense account so she
could interview Art Van who will be
featured in an upcoming edition of
her magazine as one of the nation's
top furniture retailers.

At any rate, Pat and I got
together for dinner while she was in
town.Wentout to the Crystal Swanat
the NoviHiltonwhere the first person
we met was Jennifer Henderson,
Dick and Sheila's daughter who was
all decked out for the Novi High
SChoolprom and lookingbeautiful.

Pat and I talked about old times
over dinner. What we're doing now.
You know, the types of things old
friends talk about when they haven't
seen each other in a longtime.

But the thing I Uke best about
Patricia N. is that she's still a jour-
nalist at heart - a community week·
ly newspaper kind of journalist. The
best kind.

"I picked up a copy of the paper
and read it in my hotel room last
night," she told me. "Boy, it's a good
paper. I just can't imagine there be-
ing any better weekly in the country.

"The only thing was," she added
roefully, "that it made me homesick.
It made me want to comeback."

"

Forum
By Chris Boyd

Bagging a club

•
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Lewis family thanks community
To the Community of Northville:

"Please tell me It Isn't true;
Please tell me Lew Is not In Two."

FCSN David Hewett USS Iowa
19 April 1989 1000

But our Rich was In Turret Two of
the USS Iowa that day, along with 46
other fine young men who gave their
lives for our country. Today we are
grieving the loss of a son, a brother, a
grandson, a nephew, a cousin and a
friend. At the same time, we are re-
joicing that he has gone on to serve a
Higher Command.

You, the Community of Northville,
have joined together to comfort us

years. American education has been
poked and prodded and all kinds of
treatments have been prescribed for
what the critics say aUs It. There Is
always room to Improve the health of
schools and one way to do It Is: to
show respect and support for our na-
tion's teachers.

Our public school teachers are In
fact doing an outstanding job. Con·
slderlng that many are underpaid
and overworked, they are often able
to work miracles In their classrooms.
Whether we know It or not, we are
probably the best-educated citiZens
in the world. We have our teachers to
thank for that.

Some experts have suggested that

until teachers are respected and
valued for their contributions, there
can be no significant Improvement In
this country's education system. This
week has been set aside as National
PTA Teachers Appreciation Week to
focus attention on the many outstan·
ding educators whose work deserves
applause. Let's all become con-
tributors to the goal of uplifting our
schools and strengthening the quality
of education In our community. It's
time we recognize teachers for the
contributions they make to our lives
and the well-being of our nation.
Let's all take time to say "thanks" to
a teacher.

The FamUy of
FCSA Richard John LewIs

Honor teachers

with your cards and prayers; your
condolences and support. There are
no words that can adequately ex-
press our gratitude for the most
beautiful homecoming and farewell
our Rich could have received. A
memory not to be forgotten.

Thank you, Northville ... so very,
very mUCh.

To the Editor:
Our public school system has come

under much scrutiny in the past few LeeAnn Stevenson

Every journey hegins with one step
This is another in the conUnuing series

o[ columns written [or the Record by
Charles SWec, Northville High SChool Stu-
dent Assistance Program Coordinator.

You never realize from day to day the im·
pact ongoing education about substance
abuse is having until someone walks up to
you with tears in their eyes, a rash on their
neck from nervousness, shaking, almost
unable to support themselves, not able to
verbally ask for help but realizing now -
right now - is a make it or break it time
and someone is there, someone is there!
They are not alone.

You hear a father and mother who are
finally coming forward and attending the
recent Alcohol and Drug Series through the
Northville Action Council and Northville
Public Schools. They are talking about
their daughter. who is using crack, lives in
a beautiful home in Northville and is dying.
But what about the other kids ... and s0-
meone is there, a referral to a professional
is made.

A mother whose daughter has t>een
diagnosed for years as having some sort of
disorder or another coming away from the
Alcohol and Drug Series "Impact on the
Family," knowing that the reason her pro-
blems have existed is because of

I

alcoholism .. . and someone is there to
help. She and family members a week later
are attending Alanon and family counsel-
ing is being set up.

I could keep on listing case after case of
individuals and families getting help as.a
result of the fine cooperative effort put on
through the Northville Public SChoolsin the
just completed "Alcohol and Drugs: Use
and Misues Series." We know for a fact that
once a person is educated, attitudes change
and action results in those who are open,
honest and willing.

We know:
• The average age of beginning mari-

juana use in America is 13 years, 12.2 for
alcohol.

• At current levels of use, some ex-
perience with marijuana in adolescence is
becoming the norm rather than the excep-
tion.

• Teens drink more alcoholic beverages
per capita than adults.

• Although teens comprise only 8 percent
of the driver population and account for on-
ly 6 percent of vehicle miles in this country,
they represent 15 percent of all drunk
drivers involved in auto crashes.

• The National Institute of Drug Abuse
reports that cocaine has been tried by at
least 17 percent of seniors in the class of

1986.
• Approximately 30 percent of high

school seniors have smoked cigarettes dur-
ing the last month - a substantial propor-
tion of whom are daily smokers.

• The most consistent finding in drug
research is the strong relationship between
an individual's drug behavior and the con-
current use of drugs by his friends.

Prevention starts with you. Let your kids
see you getting educated about drugs.
Discuss drug use with your children. Don't
lecture. Be a good role model. What you do,
they do. Provide home rules to live by and
enforce them consistently. Be able to say
no and stick to it. Give your kids time, your
undivided attention on a consistent basis.
Listen to their concerns, to their conversa-
tions with peers, to their music. Touch, hug
- demonstrate your love.

In tJ'ierecovery from drug abuse effects,
it's a one day at a time process. Those of us
- and there are growing numbers daily -
know the rewards of getting involved and
believing that drugs in any form are not
OK.

Help is an endeavor. Join lhc No1'tllvme
Action Council and attend the next meeting
on May 18at 7 p.m. at Northville City Hall.
We need your help.

Second thoug hts
By Neil Goeghegan

Even though we're barely halfway
through May and the baseball season is a lit-
tie over a month old, the editorial staff of the
Northville Record should be hanging its col-
lective head in shame.

The peerless prognosticators in this of·
fice usually do pretty well when it comes to
predicting outcomes in various athletic
events and races, but this spring we went too
far. Knowing what we all know right now,
who in their right mind would predict an
American League East title for the Tigers
this year? Not even Tom Monaghan would be
that stupid, and he's been known to say some
pretty outrageous things.

That's why I'm embarrassed to say that
not more than five weeks ago, four misguId-
ed staffers actually put their reputations on
the line and picked Detroit to finish first
when the whole thing ends in the fall. That's
not all, two others picked the Tigers second
and another opted for third. With a 9-21
record right now, Sparky's team has the
worst record in baseball - by far. Those
picks are looking pretty sad indeed.

That's not to say some uncanny predic-
tions haven't come out of this office the last
few years. Photographer Chris Boyd actual·
ly had the University of Michigan basketball
team making it all the way to the NCAA
Final last March, which is something not
many people can claim. But then again,
Boyd always goes with the local teams -
think he got lucky on that one. I did predict
that Calgary would beat Philadelphia in the
soon to be completed Stanley Cup Playoffs
way back in August and it just may happen.

As the reigning, two-time American
League East prediction champ in this office,
it's hard for me to understand why I had the
urge to pick the Tigers to finish second. Even
though it's very early, I can see now that that
won't happen and the rest of the picks aren't
much better (1 guess this isn't the year for
the Toronto Underachievers either). My only
consolation is that unlike Boyd, Ann Willis,
Phil Ginotti and Bob Needham, I didn't pick
Detroit to win it all.

In all honesty, I suspect there are a lot of

people out there who overestimated the
Tigers this year. Who would have thought
that Jack Morris would start the season (Hj
and still have nothing to say to the media?
Who would have thought that skinny Torey
Lovullo would hit below his weight (.132) and
still make the All-Star ballot? And who could
have predicted that poor, dedicated Chris
Brown would be the unfortunate victim of
some terrible injuries (hangnail, sore tooth,
dandruff)?

The scariest part of the whole situation
is that Managing Editor Phil Jerome was the
only realist of the bunch - he picked Detroit
to finish fourth. For the first few weeks of the
season, I couldn't figure out why such a good
Tiger fan was relishing every error, every
defeat - but now I know why. With the rest
of us taken in by Sparky's ridiculous spring
training claim that this is his best Tiger
team, Jerome just may walk away with the
bragging rights.

If that happens, we'll never hear the end
of it.

NORTHVILLE
LUMBER

BUILDING A DECK
WE GIVE YOU A CHOICE

1. TREATED ~ WOLMANIZED
.40 Treatment, #2 & Better Grade Ponderosa Pine.
2" X 6", 5/4" X 6", or 2" X 4" sizes in stock.

2. NEW KILN DRIED PINE. 5/4" X6" .40 ret. treated
~::--=~;;;;~3. CEDAR, WEST COAST, INCENSE.

19% & less dryness, deck grade. 2" X 6", 5/4" X 6" or
2" x4" sizes in stock.

~~~~~4. REDWOOD.
ALL HEART GRADE. Kiln dry, construction or clear.
2" X6", 5/4" X6" or 2" x4" sizes in stock.

Thursday
May 11th
at 6:30pm

FREE
DEC~
CLINIC

- CALL FOR RESER VAnONS-

HIG HLIG HTS

PACKAGE PRICING AVAILABLE

Northville
Lumber Co.

615 E. Baseline Mon.-Fri. 7:30-6:00
Nothville.Michigan Saturday 8:00-4:30

(313)349-0220 Sunday 10:30-2:30

• OPEN7DAYS-2LOCATIONS eEl
Free Door Prizes /

• New material choices and product knowledge ~
• How to plan and build a deck ~ ... ..
• Ralltng, step and canopy

constructIon methods Pr'lSu".Tr .. tIdLum~r
• Deck care products by Wolman
• StaIns & preservatives ---= IiiiI
• Free Estimates· special pricing P""AL arc 1.1~
• Free literature ...

..._- --- np • t • f1 - r .',,- ..
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7Aeg~i'l~
Classic Oak Furniture 483 4520
122.W. Michigan Ave -

Downtown

Open Mother's Day ~.~:~~
f,)' ." .' ~

IISwingate Rockers" (:x.·:--,'

1Trn
~.~;~:/' "

• Three styles ~:~ • • A

to choose .:J...I2't
from ,,,y.""\-< ~ ....

• Nine
fabrics

i"i.
Open 7 Days

11 A.M.-6 P.M.

Full (Ea. Piece)
Queen (Sel)
King (Set)

LUXURY FIRM-
15 Year Deluxe Warrany"·

~~~

• Honda Lawn Mowen. are bUilt with Honda parts
for long-term dependabIlity.

• Most Honda mowers feature Overhead Valve
4-stroke Honda engmes that are extremely
quiet. rugged and fuel·efficlent.

• High-vacuum mower decks provide
precise cutting and superior baggmg.

• Automatic Decompression system
ensures qUick. easy starts.

• Roto-Stop'" available on most
mowers allows you to
stop blade without .
stopping the enRme.

YOU COULD SPEND
ALIFmME

WEARlIG II OUT.
• Honda Tillers feature four·stroke Honda

engines that are quiet. rugged. and fuel· \
efficient.

• Powerful enough to tIll even hard-packed
SOIL

• Low center of gravity proVIdes
greater maneuverability. -....---.

• Check out the fulllme-
from 2.4 horsepower up to '=!lilil
7 horsepower - plus acces- r
sories and servIce at vour a.c:-_~
local Honda Power . ""'..r"':J
EqUipment dealer.

THE ULnMATE TOOL FOR
MOWING YOUR LAWN.

HR2145XA

Fina.nClng ,AXIONSAvaIlable
ARDEN CENTER INCORPORATED

•....... '587W.ANNARBORTRAIL. PLYMOUTH -
:-. 8eMng You SInce 11128. 4634250 ...

. ,
II Z • 5 'R2[' ,., 2 • .ZR'? nzrd
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HIGHLAND LAKES SHOPPING CENTER
Seven Mile at Northville Rd • Northville

Celebrate ~~. VILLAGE
NATIONAL' BIBLE &
PETWEEK Y BOOKSTORE

At· -L 42977 W. Seven Mile. 348-6855•.iSH -/Y- ~ Complete Familyc;U'''' I~~tz) I!iiiiu Christian Store~~ ~ .. / ~ 'II -Discount Prices-

• ... ... .. / .CHRISTIAN BOOKS .GIFTS .MUSIC
42951 W. 7 Mile. Northville. 348-8844 • CHRISTIAN VIDEO SALESand RENTALS

WI N ',Chunk' and Mini ChUni(1I' Special Discounts
•• to Churches

FREE : lAMSe: :
.... ...._~! I 6 I

PiT,OOD IDOG FOOD: - -
and I I

PET SUPPLIES: Only $2199 4g;:.:
Stop in and enter I Offer Good w/Coupon Only I

TODA Yf L~~20.!!.~i!!.s.!:!aL2!.J

.

1.1
t~
~
~
b
~

}
..~..
t
\
\

\
I

I

\

CANTERBURY
Cleaners

43209 W. 7 Mile • Northville • 349-5440

LAUNDERED
~UIDT~
"III~I'"

J IAO¢
~I

Hangers Only • 2 or More
..With an earned reputation of

exceptional quality and prompt service

.,.,•
~.,.~

Gospel Light Publications

Hours:
Mon-Tues-Thurs 10-6

Wed & sat 10-5
FrllO-7 ..

Make Mom's Day pitcher-perfect. AUTO
SERVICE
CENTER

these specials good w/ad only

BRAKE
Special ...
$8995

Indudee
1114_.

·Free Inspection/Estimate
·Lifetime warranty on pads
& shoes
·Turn rotors & drums
·Install new pads & shoes
·Check Master Cylinder
·Repack non-drive wheel
bearings
·Check all hoses and seals
·Test drive your car
·semi-metalllc pads extra

Most US cars

(f~!~~~~I~.l~l~~~J
CONSIGNMENT CLOTHIERSis a unique

apparel boutique of like-new clothing
and accessories.
We are accepting spring & summer

designer-brand name women's fash-
ions and accessories on consignment.
You do not need an appointment and

you may bring as many items as you
like Mon-Sat.

Bring your clean-like new items to us
pressed and on hangers. We will sell
them for you on a 50/50 basis.

rwm
Service
Centers

Just call or visit us
today to send the

FTD Porcelain Pitcher
Bouquet. $2650

Mother's Week
begins May 8.

FTD® Flowers ...the
feeling never ends.™

3-Piece
EXHAUST
SYSTEM$8995

from converter to back
(most US cars) ..... -..;~~~_---'

43287 W. SevenMile •

HIGHLA~JD LAKES
W-'1; OR" ~~.rL B~ I

43285 W. Seven Mile. Northville

349-8144

WE'RE SELECTIVE BECAUSE YOUR SELECTIVE!

43249 W. Seven Mile
Highland Lakes Shopping Center
347-4570

HOURS:
Mon-sat 10-6pm

~ridays til 8pm348-3366

~J1AY 13 10am-7pm
MOTHERS DAY

SPECIAL. ..
Good saturday Only

WE WANT TO GIVE YOU A

SPRING BREAK!
from

eMS TANNING & TONING
42949 W. Seven Mile. Northville

349-0907
TANNING or TONING

50% SPECIAL. ..r------------,BRING A I

FRIEND !
and I

RECEIVE 50%!
3-VISIT OFF I

MINI PACKAGE Your NexfTanning or :
FREE Toning la-Visit Package I

With this coupon only (Discount Applies to Friends I
-New Customers Only- Package, Tool) I
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY Offer Good wlthls COU~ only I

L_.:.~~_~'!!'~~:,,_.J L__C~~~~~.~~ ~_.J
OPEN 7 DAYS CIC

,,
~ -t ~.. l"'" ,

j
!

FREE
INTRODUCTORY

OFFER!

r-- ":"ABsOLUTEL YFREE":""- --,

-FULL SERVICE SALON
-WALK-INS WELCOME

A L SERVICE SALON
/fifUfUitiqyzat 7~ q,"!~

43223 W. 7 Mile
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Low-cal pizza?
Union Lake man goes national with frozen pizza

their first business. It takes years of
hard work and perseverance," he
said.

O'Brien said he has strived to
become a successful business person
since he was a youngster.

"I recall my first entrepreneur
venture in grade school. I would fill
my red wagon with candy and
whatever else I would pick up around
the house and start my own little
store on the street," he said.

After selling the candy, O'Brien
decided to re-invest in ice cream.
This venture did not turn out so well.

"I found an old cooler, but didn't
realize it needed ice to keep the ice
cream frozen. Needless to say, the
ice cream melted and so did my pro-
fits," he said.

"I learned a good lesson, had a
laugh and didn't for even a second
think about giving up."

He took on other jobs as he got
older. Like many his age, he worked
for a fast-food chain. Unlike many
people, he saved his money.

"I saved the money for a goal that I
personally wanted to achieve, in-
stead of spending my earnings on 10-
speed bikes and stereos. I also used
every opportunity to learn about the
business world by asking questions,"
he said.

"That is what you have to do to
learn. Otherwise, you might never
find the answers."

Calorie Counter Pizza markets
Pepperoni, Sausage and Supreme
products - the latter with pepperoni,
mushrooms, onions and red and
green peppers. The Supreme costs
$3.49; the other two sell for $2.99
each.

O'Brien opened a pizza parlor on
Elizabeth Lake Road in Union Lake
in the early 19805. As his business
grew, so did his weight.

"I was 280 pounds with a 6-foot
frame and very stressed. I went on
the diet and began an exercise pro-
gram at about the same time I
started with the Calorie Counter Piz·
za," he said.

cent fat.
"I worked very closely with the

chief of the U.S. Human Nutrition In-
formation service and received in-
formation from the U.S. Department
of Agriculture'S 1985 publication on
'Nutritive Value of Foods,' the Inter-
national Diabetes Center,
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co. and
several specialists in the field," he
said.

Of the 15,000copies printed of "The
Calorie Counter," about 87percent of
the books have been sold, the
business owner said.

"It's really taken off. Most books
are lucky to sell between 20 and 30
percent of what's printed. It has done
quite well."

O'Brien donated a copy of the book
to every public library in the
metropolitan Detroit area. It is
available for $3.95, plus $1 for
postage and handling, to Calorie
Counter, 9366 Elizabeth Lake Road,
Union Lake, Mich., 48085.

The entrepreneur said he has
started to gather information for a
second book. The pUblication will
center around various business
aspects O'Brien has acquired
through the years.

"Business people don't make the
bucks the day they open the doors on

By CHRIS MURRAY

A Union Lake business owner and
his associates are busy warming up
sales nationally for a low-calorie
frozen pizza.

Mark O'Brien, 31, created Calorie
Counter Pizza in 1986 at his Union
Lake pizzeria. The product is cur-
rently carried in 500 Farmer Jack,
Great Scott and Foodland stores
across the state.

O'Brien, who attended Milford
High School and graduated from
Lakeland High School in 1976,signed
a licensing agreement with Gilardi's
Pizza, Inc., a Sidney, Ohi~based
firm, in 1988.

Gilardi's is also testing the product
in Ohio,l11inois and Florida.

O'Brien conducted much research
before deciding on which ingredients
to use on the Calorie Counter Pizza.

"The 011used is a soybean-based
oil. It's not a palm, animal or coconut
oil. Those all contain high
cholesterol," he said.

Calorie Counter Pizza with pep.
peroni contains 300 calories per one-
quarter slice of a 12-inch pizza.
"Regular" pizzas of comparable size
contain 2,500calories, he said.

The low-calorie pizza also contains
a low-fat, part skim-milk mozzerella
cheese. The product bakes in about
seven minutes in a conventional
oven.

"I wouldn't say that the low-calorie
pizza made me lose nearly 100
pounds, but it did help."

More recently, O'Brien has
published "The Calorie Counter"
book. The publication contains nutri-
tional values of 908 foods, height and
weight tables provided by
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co., and
dally calorie needs for men and
women.

The book also contains recom-
mended dally dietary allowances and
food sources of additional nutrients.
In addition, the publication lists how
many grams of fat are allowed dally
for a d~~~~omt>ri~_ cE 30 and 35per-

hotobyJOHN M.GALLOWAY

Mark O'Brien is attempting to garner a national market for Calorie
Counter Pizza

Aiexanderis t'ann Market!
is now open for the season

featuring top quality
Hanging Baskets and Annuals

for Mother's Day

S~~at $7.95 Each
Come See Our Large Selection!

Located on Pontiac rran & 8 Mlle, South Lyon

437-6360

Bulk Grass
Seed

We carrY 5 varieties
We will custom mix r---------------------------~

I ~ ber 8 Ri~1c:cl :
: ~ ~~01Gr:!~w?~N~9uQo~Mkh~an ~:

~ (Located2mile. ea.t of Millord Road) 't( I

:O~s7 LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES INC.:s~~.
I YOUR ,garaenin,g & LANDSCAPING CENTER\' -d -~:
I Buy one bag of Red Mesita ~FREE -i
: _ _ "'::::;"_ (Lava HOCk) Get One FREE - . I

a a. llOT1\Q-" Limit one bag per customer \ B~GI, I
i~· ;~ Pick-up Only II

." Expires May 17, 1989 with this coupon I I

------------------- __ ~~~~I

. Mon-Fri 7:30-5:30: Sat 7:30-4: Sun 10-2

New Hudson Lumber
56601 Grand River

New Hudson
437-1423Collision Repair

Specialists"" ~

~
Stop in to inqUire

about our paint specials
South Lyon

Collision
150 E. McHattie

South Lyon
437-61000r437-3222

_ ERA RYMALSYMES• Stone-chipped • Cracked Windshields •
• Fleet Service •

• Repairs Done Home or Office/Day or Night.
·Most deductibles waived for windshield repairs.
• That's No Cost To You! • All Work Guaranteed.

GLASS TECHNOLOGIES ....
NOVI CONDO - Ranch with charming ways! Newly
decorated, carpeting, modern kitchen, kitchen
appliances Included. 3 Bedrooms, main level
laundry, pantry, deck & Privacy wall. A Beautiful
bUy! $69,900.
call 478-9130 ERA RYMAL SYMES

Northville - FeatUring neat extras I Shade-tree
charm is an extra tOUCh, Freshly decorated.
aluminum siding 2-story Farmhouse. Great family
area. Space for expansion. Hardwood floors, formal
dining room, modern kitchen, 4 bedrooms. 2 baths,
easy-care landscaping. Shutters around Windows,
large fenced In yard - terrific for the grOWing family!
$119,000.
call 349-4550

PRING INTO SUMMER
8 hp. HEAVY DUTY 12 hp TRACTOR
RIDER WITH 30" WITH 42" TIMED

MOWER TWIN BLADE MOWER

ERA RYMAL SYMES

NOVI- First Home Knock-Qutl! Here's a jewel with
dollar·wise charm. Newly decorated, ranCh, single
owner 2-car garage. WIth electronic door opener.
Cheery fireplace, central air, Pella Doors, decorator
upgrades, wood paneling, carpeting, family room.
kitchen with eating area. 3 bedrooms, Pella
Windows, basement. Don't miss out on this gem!
$104,900.
cail478-913O ERA RYMAL SYMES

. NOVI - Enticing Cedar Colonial! Congenial 2-story
Includes brick facade. Energy efficient. Great
family area, 2-car garage, fireside warmth,
carpeting, master suite, formal dining room, foyer,
family room, kitchen With eating area, 4 bedrooms,
2Yzbaths, main level laundry. wood windows, deck.
Near schools & Shops. Available now! $146,900.
call 478-9130 ERA RYMAL SYMES

YT112
Suggested Retail '2695

SALE •. ~179~

DL~I!~
~gersoll REALTORS OF THE MONTH

20hp
Blal.r th.n • I.rden

tractor with 60"
mowerfor tho..
r•• ly bll yardsRetail $4885

SALE

$3095-
B

Retail 57023
Sale

$4695
Mode
4020
• Onanperformer 2 cylinder 20hpengine

Model 3014 • Automatic hydrauhc dnve
R.....Jaces 224 • Hydrauhc hit

"I" • Cast Iron rear axle
-14hpKohlerMagnumEngine • HI & Low Range
-New electncallyeng8!)8dPTO • Cast Iron Front Axle
:=::::::cl~d,auhc dnve • Double Channel Welded Fr.me

Ingersoll oCaSltronfront lillie WIth beanngs • Fourcornered floatlon wheel. on 60" mower_... H... -l'ieavydutydoublechamelweldedframe • Rear Tlfes 32x8 oox16
H.m. ,.. -Hourmete, • Lightsr~T~-' -ltghlSind e1Klncstan • Hour Meter

I....&.~ oCasttron2 speed rea,axle • New Electrically Engaged PTO
'23xl0 50.12 b,e alze r--.,;;....;.;,~~,.;.;.;~:.;;.:..;.,..;..:.-_--:-----,:::~1::'. -Fou'corneredIIo180onwheelson44· mower I Alloth,r tractor. on "I,

I TunH,.. ",foll,rlng I New Hudson Power 0 1~~'\tK:'
Biggest Ingersoll Csse 53535 Grand Rlv,r at Haas

2 miles elst of Pontllc Trill
desler In the USA Hours: Mon.Frl9-6j Thur. tll8sat 9-3j SUn 1().2

FRAN JONES
NORTHVILLE

FIL sUPERFISKY
NOVI

Every Sunday from 9 a.m.-g:30 a.m. WKBD- Telev;s;onICh,nnsl50

We.t Bloomfield Office
851·9770

"0" Down """"9............
0..... ...,.. NoviOffice

478-'130
Northville Office

349·4550·1444
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Community colleges meet needs
::-,~nrapidly-changing job market
o. The job market is changing rapid·

_ ly. Many workers are finding that to
retain their positions or to advance in
'their careers they must update basic

· ,math and literacy skills or receive
training In more advanced

· - .~lechnologies.
· And a great number of single

• ._ parents and women whose children
: ' .are grown need training in order to
· •• ~rHnter the job market.
o' • Man) of these people are finding

,help from a source close to home -
· - their local community college.
o • 0 "In 1984 the Commision on Higher
•~• ,Education said that the number one
o .' role of community colleges In the
· ' • ~uture would be job training and
" retraining, It said Richard W.
_ 0 Calkins, president of the Michigan
• Community College Association.

.• Calkins, who is also the president
of Grand Rapids Junior College, add·

'.-~' "We hope an increasing partner·
:. ship will evolve between local in·
:: dustry and local community col·
-: leges."
:. "I like to think of a community col·
.: lege as a people'S college, where
:. even people with baccalaureate
:: degrees can come back for specific
-: types of training," said Dr. Phillip E.
:. Runkel, president of Northwestern

Michigan College In Traverse City.
"Education will occur most effec-

~. ..tJvely at the community college level
-: because these schools have the flex-
;. ibillty and the delivery system to ad-

# just to the needs of business, labor
and industry," he added.

: •• _Runkel said that in the future

"In 1984 the Commision on Higher
Education said that the numher one role
of community colleges in the future
would be job training and retraining.'

- Richard W. Calkins. president
Michigan Community College A~.o;ociation

"there will be less emphasis on going
through the degree grind. Instead,
community colleges are going to
have to meet the needs, on the job, of
specific kinds of people."

Dr. Gunder Myran, president of
Washtenaw Community College in
Ann Arbor, said nearly all communi·
ty colleges do customized training for
specific employee groups, during
which college instructors often work
with the company's training staff.

Community colleges "are not
hung·up on whether courses are
credit or non-credlt," said Runkel.
"We're hung-up on getting the job
done for the employer and
employee."

But going bck to school can be
nerve-wracking for older students,
some of whom may not have enjoyed
or felt successful in previous school
experiences. Most community col-
leges have a variety of procedures to
ease the older student Into college
life.

For instance, colleges often work
with community agencies to help

.;---------------.....,
THE BEST BUY
Under the Sun

··

..-..-......-..'..-

..#

~.~------------ .........~~_-.I

GARY SHELTON

WINDOW INSTALLATION
"Servmg the North Oakland Area Smce 1971 "

We speCialize In

high quality installation

of replacement Windows

and patIO doors

manufactured

by

GREAT LAKES
WINDOW, INC.

~
NOBODY DOES IT

BETTER..-........·.:::
-sO

FREE ESTIMATES

685·3713
3t 1 HURON· MILFORD

Will Your New Windows Have:
I FUSIOn __ cor-. on 1M _?
2 UretII8M IoMI filed .......... RI3?
3 l.Ilet .... ~ wwrMly _lid by aboIIoon ?

4 00ubIe ......, gIaa __ braka?

5 Tesl ........ __ 0 00 ..,lnfillrauon?

8 Fusion welded meIn "- on IIodeB and
~?

.. .·..·...# ..··..·..
• #

They will If you call Gary Shelton Window Installatlonll.. . . .. :, .. . ...

single parents and displaced
homemakers with financial aid, ,
chiJdcare assistance and transporta-I
tion arrangements, according to
Geraldine VerHowe-Barber, director
of the Student Learning Center at St.
Clair County Community College in
Port Huron.

Community colleges are also still
meeting the needs of the "tradi·
tional" college students, recent high
school graduates and older adults
who will transfer to four-year institu-
tions. In fact, when those transfer
students go to four-year institutions
they do as well or better than
students who attend those schools for
all four years. according to Calkins.

A better-trained work force is vital
to the success of America's economy,
said Runkel. "Students have to know
about the world they live in. We're
not just looking at Mississippi or
California to sell our products. We
have to look at the developing coun-
tries around tbe world as well as the
industrial pow~rs .

SIIAPPER
Your old mower
isworth at least

$60
Maybe more.

Whenyoutrade
up toSnapper.

Cash in on that old mower now
when you buy any Snapper 4 or;r- hp walk mower at regular retail
price. From start to finish you can·t
beat a Snapper. Liberal trade in
allowances are also available on

I ""~=:::~ other walk mowers.
Hurry. offers end

soon.

II not satisfied with the performance of
your Snapper product. return it within
14days after purchase for a full refund.
Applies to new Snapper lawn and
garden products purchased at parti-
cipating dealers for norH:Ommerclal
use See your dealer for details

AT PARTICIPATING DEALERS.Nolvallcf promoloon

~ 5nal>Per/Otvlslon 01Fuqua Industries

\tIt's a snap with aSnapper.

Thesier
EQUIPMENT COMPANY

Where service is a
profession· not a sideline
229-6548 or

437-2091
28342 Pontiac TraO, South Lyon

one mOe south or Kensington Park

3,DAYS ONLY.. '. . MOTHER'S DA Y SALE
THUR9:30-8:00 FRI9:30-8:00 SAT9:30·2:00· .· .

·-:1-----------------,-----------------1
VIKING EUROPEAN ~-QUALITY III

A rod Ydue ~om\ti'og. aI meIaI cxnstuc:fton aJlomat v
IC. IlUIIcrIde "'" ~ Ionlkln. 1<X1' ~ plod"""""O.~rl88dI /lIdQ.al/llal.

I $2 8 I

CUT YOUR SEWING
TIME IN 3h

I FROM $278 I· ..'..~ .:--:........-
:::::1-----------""'""::'=::"::-----+---------':""""--:-::--::-::--.-:----111221 Sew Much Better

Q ol!!!~!!!!.,~~n~r~kBERNINA .•.
Quilter's Friend o Over1oCkltabrlct=thereoslV t}

• 1'180 om • 2lz log • lwo .... Idl Illlctleo • Ma'kd - P 0=....~ lng ..
button hole • Sup", pOflobl. Only 12 Ib' 0 r ro •I ~~~I $128 I ~ I ~:t::1$488 I - •.~

VIKING SEWING CENTER
. Downtown Ann Arbor

3355 Main AuthorizeddealerforVlklng,BemlnaaWhne 761-3094
• Complete repair service for all models

Visa • Mo.t.rCard • DI.cov.r • P.raonal Ch-ek •• In.laUm.nl •• 90 da •• am. a. cam

.. .· ..,,....~;::a---!::~~~=====:!....----=:"-'...L...2:========----~====~-I

.J

You're Invited To

REDISCOVER
MILFORD
FRIDAY & SATURDAY, MAY 19 & 20

I. During these 2 days you can enter our drawing and
possibly win one of our "Rediscover Milford" shopping
sprees. Simply register at any participating merchant
from the following areas: Allen Center, I.G.A. Center,
Prospect HiiI Shopping Center, South Side AndlOr Main
Street during regular business hours. No purchase
necessary-need not be present to win and you may enter
as many times as you wish at any participating merchant.

SPONSORED BY: THE MILFORD RETAIL DIVISION OF THE
HURON VALLEY AREA CHAMBER Q.F90MMERCE

OUR GIFT TO YOU FOR
MOTHER'S DAY •••
We have a Surprise
Gift for all Mothers

stopping in at B & J
Gas & Oil anytime on

May 11,12 &13.
STOP & SEE US!!

GET YOUIl AMOCO
MOTOIl OILS HEilE.

• AMOCO ULTIMATE~ MOTOR OILS
• AMOCO LDO~ OILS
• AMOCO TURBO OIL
• AMOCO 200 OIL
• AMOCO 1000 FLUID

B & J GAS & OIL CO. INC •
,.. Self Serve Station

~T"AMOCO~,.,
Products
Jobber

• Wholesale

29330 Wixom Rd.- Wixom
(Aero•• from Ford/Uacola PI.at) 349-1961

•
• _ Os .• •



You've just been accepted for a
new job. Your employer asks you to
report to work with your Social
Security card. Oops. You can't
remember if it's in that manila
envelope in your desk or in the shoe
box at the bottom of your closet.
What you have is a record-keeping
problem.

Every day, in every city, people
are thrown into a state of panic when
asked to produce anything from an
original birth certificate to documen-
tation supporting tax deductions. The
answer to such problems is simple -
get out of the shoe box and into the
file cabinet.

According to the Michigan Associa-
tion of CPAs, organized records can
make life a lot simpler and, in the
long run, less costly.

Efficient record keeping can help
you track investments, support in-
surance claims, protect your fami-
ly's financial security, shave hours
off your tax preparation time, cut
your tax bill and make it more dif-
ficult for the Internal Revenue Ser-
vice to disallow your tax deductions.

cabinet to safeguard your permanent
records and those papers that would
be difficult to replace.

Don't let the cost of a safe deposit
box dissuade you from renting one.
As long as you use the box to store
papers related to your investments,
the fee is deductible as a
miscellaneous expense, subject to
limitations.

Examples of items that should be
kept in a secure location include
documents recording how much you
pay to purchase and improve your
home, forms indicating the amount
of your non-deductible Individual
Retirement Account contributions
and photographs or a video inventory
of valuables in your home (for in-
surance purposes).

An unsigned copy of your will and a
letter of instructions listing the loca-
tion of your original will and any vital
records or phone numbers a
beneficiary may need if you become
severely disabled or die, should be
stored in a fireproof container at
home rather than in a safe deposit

Safeguard your permanent records:
Considering the results of good
record keeping, the means can be
quite simple. First, invest in a safe
deposit box or a fireproof filing

9901 E. Grand River, Brighton
Next To Brighton Bowl
(313) 229-8552

Rotating Massage Jeis i2i Thompson's Weather Seal Cabmet I
Fixed Jets (4) Deluxe Spa Side Controls
Turbo-BoostJetSystem Full Lounge
Underwater Light 2 Bench Seats
Door Safety SWitch Cedar SkIrt
Heat-Keeper Insulatmg Cabmet Flltermg Time Clock
Mamdram HeaterTlme Clock _.

• s~a Chemicals Molt. tlm. 1',1.9:00 ••m. to G:oe p.iii. 0
• FEEl. WalerTesl Saturda, 9:00 a.m.to 4:00 p.m. QSunda, 10 a.m.to 3 p.m.

The Quality Goes In Before Yo~

Your old mower
isworthagreatdeal
when you trade up

to Snapper.

1~'J50~
Get rid of your old rider and
receive a generous trade
allowance* toward your pur-
chase of a Snapper at regular
retail Price. With a Snapper
you'll get the dependability
you've always wanted. Make

a trade with your dealer
today Offer ends soon
'NOlappiocableon model 25066

Get at least

'60
Maybe more

cash In on that old mower now when
you buy a 4 or 5 hp walk mower at
regular retail price. From start to finIsh
you can't beat a Snapper Liberal trade In
allowances are also available on other walk
mowers. Offers end soon.

90 DAYS SAME ASCASHr
*Sublecllocredllapt)fOYlllFltl8ncechargesWIllacet\l8 alaratewtllcllWIllvary The APR Ine1fect
onFeb28 1989 was 21 ~ A SOCm,nllnuml,nancecllarOe WIllbe assessed Ifpatdonlullbyduedale
acredItwillbe made lor allaccrued I,nanceandInsurancechargesMInImumpayments requIred

·It'sasnap~thaSn~pper.II"/:J[I~11
NOVI WHITMORE LAKE BRIGHrON

Foote Tractor Whitmorelake Hardware Ingram EqUipment
46401Grand River 8567 M.ln 720W. Grand River

348 3444 449-2753 227-6550
- NORTHVILLE

MarksSmallEngine
16858 NorthVIlleRd

349·3860
NORTHVILLE TWP.

Tony'SMowerShOp
40970 SIMileRd

420·9083
FENTON

TrlCountySmallEngine
8488 Parsh.llvllleRd

75Q.1256

BRIGHTON
Amturf

850 Old US23
832-5841

SOUTH LYON
Theslers EqUipment
28342Pontiac Trail

437-2091
PINCKNEY

Village True Value
Hardware

114W. Main
Downtown Pinckney

878·3848

HAMBURG
Sun Valley

Garden Equipment
8265M·36
231-2474
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cabmet or, at least, an alphal..
accord Ian hIe folder kept 10 a a,
drawer.

Make sure the file IS conveniently
located. If the file cabinet Is located
10 the basement behind the boxes of
Christmas decorations and vacation
souvenirs. you will probably be lese:
Inclined to keep your records up to
date

Separate your records in a way
that is meaningful to you. Whatever
method you choose, make sure that
you clearly label all folders. If you
are married, take the time to explaIn
your filing system to your spouse. If
you are single, you should probably
let a family member or close friend
know how and where you have
organized your records.

Finally, the Michigan Association
of CPAs strongly recommends that
you file yur records on a consistent
basis - say, twice a month. Make
record keeping as routine as
housecleaning and you may be sur-
pnsed at just how painless the job
can be.

FINANCING AVAILABLE

e-o:z:z
amm
:IIm
•
••---

p .J

CP As offer suggestions for maintaining effective records
I Money Management I

GRAND RIVER EQUINE FEEDS
51680 Grand River. Wixom. (313) 348-8310

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:00am - 5:00pm; sat 8:00am -2:00pm
Horse Feed • Hay • Straw

QUlnt"y Price Breaks Available
While You Walt!

r=-":"::"" ---.,
• Dog & Cat Food • Horse Supplies
• Wild Bird Seed • Wood Shavings
• Poultry Feed • Straw

rite5lH ~J RESIDENTIAL_It;;lJ.;-;;U.Vl COMMERCIAL
OJ:'-ftnn .] . SALES~=:iII"lL- I 11 ---. • SERVICE

W - -- -=-'1 \ • INSTALLATION

GARAGE DOORS-OPENERS-ACCESSORIES(~W- m="" ~~I~ "i'M'. by CHA~p~~~~~OOOR
DOORS

FRE~ESTIMATES (313) 227 -3667
INSURANCE WORK EMERGENCY SERVICE

box - which may be sealed after an
owner's death.

Toss out unnecessary papers: Your
next priority is weeding through your
other, more temporary papers.

Start by tossing any papers that
are unnecessary, such as cash
register receipts for small, dally pur-
chases. The simplest quideline is - if
you can't use the document now, dur-
ing an audit, after a casualty, when
making investment decisions, or
after selling your house, you pro-
bably don't need it. If you need addi-
tional guidance on which items fall
into these categories, consult you
CPA.

Other temporary papers, such as
credit card bills or receipts for
withdrawals from a bank. should be

kept long enough to back up your
monthly statements.

Establish a flllng system: As you
sort through your papers, devise a
meaningful filing system. Some pe0-
ple merely separate their papers into
those related to income and those
related to expenses. A more efficient
system is to estalish distinct
categories, such as tax materials, in-
surance Information, investment
records and homeowner documents.

If you need help in organizing your
tax records, review your most recent
tax return for clues on what informa-
tion you should have on hand.
Remember, you should be able to
document every item listed on the
return, Including all sources of in-
come and any tax-deductible ex-
penses.

Most tax records - including
cancelled checks and other papers
related to medical bills, charitable
contributions, rental expenses,
alimony payments or business ex-
pense - should be maintained for at
least three to six years. In addition,

Storing your flies: Where and how
you store your files is almost as im-
portant as what files you save. First
of all, store your flies in one specific
location. Your best bet is a file

keep careful records on where you
deposit and how you spend loan pro-
ceeds since this information deter-
mines the tax treatment of the in-
terest you pay.

For insurance purposes you should
maintain accident reports, policy
statements, an inventory of assets,
and receipts for any major pur-
chases. To document your in-
vestments, you will need proof of
your initial cost, receipts for
brokerage or mutual fund transac-
tions, dividend or interest statements
and any other papers that can
substantiate a capital gain or loss.
Necessary homeowner records in-
clude your deed, Insurance policies,
receipts or cancelled checks for
home improvements and possibly
rental records if you rent your pro-
perty for more than 14 days a year.

ur full service auto body repair shop
-Free estimates
-Complete bumping & painting
-All insurance work
-Car rental available

B:K.S. Collision, Inc.
56891 Grand River Gra~r~~e~~nd437·9131

New Hudson MllfordRd 437·9625

'6.95
each

IHONDAMOWERS
- AUTOMATIC DECOMPRESSION
- ELECTRONIC IGNITION
- 4 HP OHV HONDA ENGINE

_ - SHAFT DRIVE
SELF PROPELLED

- 2 YEAR WARRANTY
- BUILT IN THE USA 0'

$2000/mo,'
WE TAKE

TRADE-INS
Power
Equipment

• On apptoved Ctedlt Y\I et~it elfd plan For optimum performance and sat.
ty .e recommend you read Ihe owner s manual before operating your Honda

PEl 1--

~Q/t~ CUTTING PRODUCTS
. 25100 NOV' RD. • NOV'348-8864 (1 r.,IIc 5 Of 12 O,l'SI

Everything
Sale Priced

To Go!
Give something
Deere to Mom

from the John Deere gift selection - Doesn't she deserve the best
See us for John Deere quality and value all in one convenient place. We carry John Deere
equipment for all your outdoor care needs. Stop in today.

Starting at $000

420 Lawn & Garden Tractor
wlI5-GaUon Water Sprayer

175Lawn Tractor
w/6.5-Bushel Rear Bagger

260 Lawn & Garden Tractor
w/Lawn Sweeper

2BV Power Blower
w/Attachments 14SBWalk-Behind

Lawn Mower

Nothing
Runsline
a Deere

Where service is a profession -
not a sideline

A Thesier
EQUIPMENT COMPANY

229·6548 or 437·2091
l8J4l PONTIAC TRAIL. SOlTTH LYON

OM Mlk s....,h Of Km.lllllon P.,~
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To Place Your Action Ad
One Local Call Does It All ...

MoneilY Gr•• n Sheet
WednesdlY Gr.en Sheet

WednesdlY Green Sheet Plu.
Pinckney, Hlrtllnd,' FowIerYIle Shoppers

• 313
517
313
313
313

227-4436
548-2570
348-3022
437-4133
685-8705

ANIMALS--,--_a~--.............
AUTOMonVE

_COlI--_....__ a_--_a,--~T_
a~----E_--v_--_v_-T_

v....

....
Cordel_e._----,,-,-III-LaoI--lIpocloI-

HOURS: T ..... y thru FrIUy, a:3I to .:C5
Monday' •. m. to .:C5

D••dllnes

Monday Green Sheet •••••••• Fri. 3:30 p.m.
Circulation 50.000

Wednesday Green Sheet Plus
FowlerYllle, Pinckney, & Hartland•• Fri. 3:30p.m.

Circulation 68,100

Wednesday Green Sheet ••• Mon. 3:30 p.m.
Circulation .5.250

Buyer's Directory ••••••••••• Fri. 3:30 p.m.
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1. Put
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4. Repaired
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6. FUN
7. BiC'yde lClVer
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10. Short letter
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19. Either
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23. Earth
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III All items offered in thiS

"Absolutely Free"
column must be exactly
that. free to those
responding. This news-
paper makes no charge
for these listings. but
restricts use to residen-
tial. Sliger/livingston
Publications accepts no
responsibility for actions
between individuals
regarding "Absolutely
Free" ads. (Non-=: Icommercial) Accounts

m only. Please cooperate
:: by placing your "Abso-
.,. lutely Free" ad no later
: than 3:30 p.m. Friday for
:: I next week publication.
III..
a
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011
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III..
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III
112-III-III-
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112•11.
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III

1000 GALLON 011 tank. You
remove. (313)227-4743
evenings.

Contract Rates
Avaiiabie

Want ads may be pI8C8d unlll
3.30 p.m. Friday, lor lMl
_'a edition. Ae-eI your
acMrtIaemet~ 1Illlfirat_II
IIPI*Q. and .-port My emlf
Immediately. Sllller'
u.tngalan N.--a willllOI __ cnMIlI lor _ III
ads aIler 1Illl IIral Incorrect_.

1983 YAMAHA QT-50 Moped
lor pans. Engine runs.
U-plck-up. (313)34~188.
1 YEAR oldlemale calico cat.
fixed. shots. (313)348-3310.
1 YEAR old German
Shepherd lemale. Friendly.
loves children. (313)887-4216.
4 YEAR old Redbone coon
dog. Call alter 3 p.m.
(517)223-8596•
ABSOLUTELY Iree Lennox
gun-type oil burner and
controls. (313)229-6723.
ABYSINIAN guinea pigs.
Excellent chlld's pets.
(313)878-3289.
ADORABLE calico kittens.
litter trained. Indoor/out-
door. To loving home .
(517)546-7349.

011
012
012-tit..
002
01.OIl-010

ADORABLE kittens. Child
reared. All colors. >==.:....:::=-----
(517)546-0660.

CROSSWORD

ACROSS
1. Cain's father
6. Knock

sharply
8. Vended

12. Fence exit
13. Fruit drink
14. Threesome
15. Sign of the

future
16. Head sign

meaning
u)·es"

17. lake on lease
18. "Man's best

friend"
20. Ascends
:!2. Fan f1owe1'
25. Spank
26. Rip -, para-

chute.opener
27. Attending
28. Tantalize
:12. Cravat

33. Bloule-
futeners

36. Put (down),
aa an object

36. Night's
repose

38. Creole State:
abbr.

39. Where a bear
hibernatea

40. Dreaaing
gown

42. Eskimos'
"killers"

43. HOUle of
Conltreaa

4G. Court
47. Historical

periods
48. Reverential

fear
60. Misplace
64. Clock, as a

race
55. That lad)'

001 Absolutely Free

KITTENS TinY. playfUl, need
01 Indoor home, box-trained.
(313)68300650.
KROEGER plano and bench,
(517)546-6758.
LABRADOR /Shepherd,
spayed. lemale. 2 years.
Housebroken. Good With
kids. (313)437-1547.
LADY Kenmore dishwasher,
runs. (313)229-&74.
LANDSCAPING timbers •
oxford brown. You pick up.
(3131348-5887.
LARGE long-haired tame
Guinea pig With cage.
(313)229-4319.
LOVING neutered male gray
tiger cat. 1 year.
(313)887-3411.
MIXED long-haired Shepherd
pup. To good home. Ali
shots. (313)227-4221.
MOTHER'S Day puppies.
Collie mix. (313)68500000.
PATIO doorwall. Ironrite,
works. Dishwasher. needs
work. (517)546-8995.
POST lor Ilrewood.
(313)437-2244alter 5 p.m.
PUPPIES. 1 male, 1 lemale,
German Shepherd mix.
(313187&-3390.
SHELTIE mix. 1 year, house-
broken, great with kids.
(313)437-5584evenings .
SPRINGER Spaniel Shepherd
mix puppy. lemale. First
shots (517)223-7218.
TO good home. declawed.
spayed lemale cat.
(313)68500536.
TO good home: 6 month old
declawed house kitten.
(313)437-7191.
UMBRELLA type clothes hne
frame! necdn ~DW lines
(517)546-3195.

ADORABLE black male
kitten, 7 weeks. litter trained. 008 Political Notices
(313)437·1832.
ADORABLE kitten lor ---------
mothera day. (517)546-9860. 009 Entertainment
AGED garden manure.
Millord area. (313)685-3834. .,.....-,----,,,....--,....---,--....,,
AGED horse manure, bags
available. Fowlerville.
(517)223«366.
AKC male Collie. 3 years.
Good with kids. Housebro-
ken. (313)437-5066.
ANIMAL Ald. Free adoptable
pets. Brighton Big Acre.
Saturdays. 10-2 p.m.
BEIGE sola bed.
(313)231-3492.
BOUVIER/Aussi. Aussl,
pound bound, lel'lales. nice MELODIES
family pets, (313)632·5443.
BROKEN asphalt Irom drive-
way. Free delivery available.
(313)227-4237,alter 6 p.'ll. OJ wedding specl8hst. We
CALORIC gas stove and make memorable occasions.
Admiral relrigerator. You call (313)227-5131.
haul. (313)685-2502.

DRYER. Whirlpool. works but
needs repair U-haul.
(3131474·2892.

OJ

~
SprIng

Cleaning SpecIal
Auto & boat

Waxing & BuffIng
Interior' Exterior

$7500

J)~()
§t11/llIlII:

(3.13) 43700903

EARLY DEADLINES
MEMORIAL DAY HOLIDAY

Thursday, May 25· at
3:30 p.m. - Monday House-
hold service & Buyers Direc-
tory. WedneSday Household
S4lrvIc:e & Buyers Directory.
Shoppers, Shopper House-
hold Service & Buyers
Directory.

Friday, May 26 at 3'30 pm- -.;...---..;",;....;;;.--~ ...
Monday Green Sheet.
WlldneSday Green Sheet.
FEMALE puppy. 10 weeks,
1St puppy shots.
(517)548-4112.
FIREWOOD. U-plck·up.
needs some cutting.
(313)383-2838.
FREE couch. good condition.
(313)8~18.
FREE dog to good home.
Brittany Sp"nleIlBeagle.
(313)8&5-2482.
FREE horae manure.
(313)449-2571.
FREE palleta (313)43741044or
(313)437-«154.
HAMSTERS. Waterbottlea,
wheel and ball included.
(313)221-7132.alter 3 p.m.
HEAVY wood work bench.
Alter 5 p.m .. (313)227.a34.
HORSE Manure. You pick up.
(313)22I-72lI8alter4 p.m.
HORSE manure lor your
garden. Will load.
(517)22UI83.

C
Ro
5
S
Wo
R
D

"Last Week's
Solution"

This Weeks Puzzle Sponsored by
HILLTOP FORD

LINCOLN, MERCURY INC.
Howelll MI 2798E. Grind Rlv.r 517-146-225 KITTENS, lix weeks, raised

by allectlonste mother.
(313)8&5-2154.

South .Lyon Word
& Data Processing

"Resumes
"Mailing Lists &

Form letters
"Financial Reports

& Analysis
"Speclaf Subject

Papers
"Small Business

Bookkeeping

(313) 437·1690
ATTORNEY. Gary Lentz.
Uncontested divorce (no
children. no property), $375.
Divorce (with Children), Irom
$625. Bankruptcy, Irom S550.
Drunk driving. Irom $355. One
limple wtll: S80. Court coata
additional. (313)227-1055,
(313)34&:4333.
BEAUTIFUL Weddlnga.
Mlnlsler will marry you
anywhere, we marry every·
on_e.Lali!lltha~7.18l1O.

010 SpecIal NotJc:es

k~l}j J&
"GET LEGAL"

BUIldIng llCellse
Semanarby

JIm Klaulmeyer

(313) 887·3034
Prepare lor the Stale

Examination SlXlnsored
By CommunIty Education

Programs at

Pinckney
13131171·3115

Nowl
(3131341·1200

Ho.ell
1517) 546-6200

hi 211cSl' C",uesl
Highland

1313) 684·1274

BODY? Mind? Splnt? Find out
who you really are. call
1-8Oo-For-Truth.
BRIDAL SALE. eo% 011brand
new designer bridal gowns
and headpieces. Substantial
discounts on special orders
and tuxedo rentals.
(3131348-2783.
DISC jockey lor all occa-
sions. Experienced and
reasonable. Call
(313)227-3453.ask lor Jell

FINN CAMP
An ethnic organization to
promote the social. Intellec-
tual. cultural, and physical
welfare 01 Its membership.
Private lake - sauna. New
members welcome. Contact
(313)824-3456 lor more
Inlormatlon.
FREE pregnancy test. while
you walt. and counseling.
Teens welcome. Another
Way Pregnancy Center at
49175 Pontiac Trail In WIXom.
(313)624-1222.
GO camping now! Walden-
WOOdS - CCC. 16 year
membership. Paid $4,000.
Will sacrifice. $2.000.
(313)227-5233.
HOT AIR BALLDON RIDES!
For a once In a lifetime
experience. Call "Balloon
Experience." (3131477-9568.
LOVING Photography wtll do
your wedding pictures.
Surprisingly reasonable. call
lor Iree wedding planning
gUide. (3131449-2130.

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone installation at 30%
to SO%savings. (313)227-5966.
VENDORS wanted. Brighton
Farmer's Market. For more
inlormatlon, call Brighton
Chamber 01 Commerce
(313)227-5086.
WALDENWOODS Family
Recreation Resort member-
ship with coast to coast
priVileges. 52100 or best
oller. (517)~778.

01. In Memoriam

BLACK Poodle. Joy Road,
Main, Canton, Plymouth
area. (313)348-4129.

WHITE cat. black tsll.
declawed. Lone Tree/Plea-
sant Valley. (313)887-7886.

020 Open House
FENTON. Open Sunday.
1 p.m. to 4 p.m. 2 year old
larm house, 5 acres, 4
bedrooms. 2.... baths.
5189.900. 13255 Holtlonh.
(313)750-1831.
HAMBURG. 4 bedroom colo-
nial. 1 acre plus, Open house
Sunday 2 • 5 pm. 7888
Hlghdale. (313)231-3188.
NORTHVILLE. Charming
colonial. 4 bedrooms. 2....
baths, lire place. porch.
wooded. 5189,500.
(3131349-2560.
NOVI. Open Sunday 2 p.m. to
5 p.m. 24425 Bonnie Brook.
north 0110 Mile, west 01 Talt.
Attractive colonial. 3
bedrooms, 1.... baths. central
air, woodburnlng stove. Lots
01 storage. garage and more.
5120.900.HMS. (313)589.0070.

021 Houses for Sale
ANN ARBOR/Whitmore &
Lake. Spacious 2 bedroom
brick home. Formal dining
room, large living room.
hardwood lloors, plaster
walls. and coved ceilings.
lUll-basement. two car
garage, barns, 8.5 acres.
5134,900.(313)662~.

L LIVING I
Relax & enjoy In this clean
& comlortable 3 bedroom
home on Clark Lake. 1st
lloor laundry. family room,
deck on lakeSide 'or
summer lun. 2'h car
garage & ldeally located In
"Venice 01 the Woods"
subdivision. COmmerce
Twp St49.800.

f.NGl.f\ND
REAl. ESfAnCO

m"........ lW.lfI-III .......
{313) U7",131 or 1R·7U7WALDENWOODS member-

ship. Valued at $8.000, 15years lelt lor only $2,975. _

(3131429-4792.
WEDDiNG Invitations. colors
or elegant white and Ivory.
select Irom a variety 01
quality papers to suit your
personal taste and budget.
Traclltlonaland contemporary
designs. South Lyon Herald.
101 N. Lalayette,
(313)437·2011.

WEDDINGS. Proteatant
Minister available to perform
marriage ceremonies. Call
(313)876-6787.

ACREAGE ••• M"
FRONTAGEI

And a very well cared lor all
bflCk home make thla .. wen
hundred leet and elg"t acrea a
good value fOf '".000. call
~1588Of471·1112

BRIGHTON. Bullder'a own
home. 3 bedrooms, 2....
baths, ba.. ment. $108.000.

_________ HOWELL. Contemporary on 5
acres, close to town. 3
bedrooms, 2.... baths, brand
new. 5158,900.

CENTURY 21
Brighton Towne Co.

(517)548-1700

011 Bingo

NOVENA to St. Jude/May the
Sacred Heart 01 Jesus be
adored. glOfllied, loved and
preserved throughout the
world now and lor ever •
Sacred Heart 01 Jesua, pray
lor ua. St. Jude. worker 01
miracles, pray lor ua.
St. Jude, helper 01 the
hopele ... pray lor us.
Sly thla prayer' tlmea a day;
by the Ith day, your prayer
will be answered. Publieatlon
muat be promised. DMB.

BRIGHTON, BY OWNER. 3
bedroom ranch, 2 batha, 18 x
24 great room, central air, 2.,.,
car garage All appllancea.
5108,000. Call (313)227-4041
alterS p.m.
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom, 2
story colonial wtth attached
garage. Built 1187. Elegantly
decorated and Ianclac:apecl.
Scenic and apacious lot.
Many extra.. A must ...
home at 885 Ol.nwyth,
Woodland Sub. Price
$128,500. Broker/owner.
Stockwell Rul Eatat. Oroup,
Inc.1313)~.

121 Houses 021 Houses

NEW AGENT - NEW PRfCE
e-and_ .... .....,·.
own CUltoIII lIufft. 1. ICI. It.
ranch In be.... hIl Rolflng Iflla
SulIcIloIlaIon. N_ decor wftIIaf*fous _ ... and_

'andacapln,. all COlli.
togolIIer 10 1IIIlc. • real
bar,afn. Juat S145 .
l3Zo5I5lI. a7-4113.

REDUCED· S27II.OOO

I

"JaReD~1_ ELGEII REAlTORS

DARUNG
CAPE COD

Just one year old, this
• bedroom home has 2
baths, finished base-
ment 2 car garage.
deck and IandscapecJ
corner lot. W304GG.
$99.900.

'(313)227-5.
THE CHEUUS CO.

(313)973-0328

VIEW FROM EVERY
WINDOWI 10 gorgeoua
wooded acres w/thls 3
bedroom Contemporary
home. First floor laundry.
large oak aplraJ slalrcue,
den. drlllsione fireplace
wlth heatolatOf. 10ft _-
looking great room, a-.I
akyflghta, large deck wI
gazebo & only 2 miles to
X-waya. S177.OOO. Hartland.

f.NGltAND
REAl UIAtE to.

....

CITY OF HOWELL

I!nl ESIIII! Inl!
Michigan's Largest Real

Estate Company
1 ..---

1045 Novi Rd.
Northville

Office:

(313) 348·6430
Residence:

(313)437·5416

Ron Durand, Realtor
Free Mlrkat Analysis

Free Re-Iocatlon assistance

Helpful
TIPS
On placing
an ad in the
GREEN SHEET
• If you are selling a clothing
item, be sure to list the size,
color,etc., to give customers
an idea of what you have on
hand.

a



~ GENTRY REAL
~ ESTATE

Mis@11a

021 Houses

Looking for a
new home

with minimum
involvement?

Darling Mfrd.
Homes with 12 loca-
tions to service you
will do it all. From
the luxuries to the
necessities, our
professional staff Is
redy to serve YOU.

Call (313) 349-1047
foranyinformation

Milford
Highland
Hartland

(313)684-6666
(313)887-7'iOO
1313)632-&700

Real Estate ~
Facts by -
Evette Priestap

-Real Estate Counselor-

HOUSE VALUE VS LOT VALUE
may not make much difference
if you put an inexpensive house
on an expensive lot, but it could
be a mistake to have too much
house for the land.

QUESTION: What Is the
proper relationship between
the cost of a lot and the value
of the house on It?

ANSWER: Old rules of thumb
have lost much of their
meaning. It used to be that land
represented about one-sixth of
the' home's purchase price.
Then it moved up to one-fourth.
And it will change again as the
cost of land continues to rise.

Nevertheless, the land value
versus house value ratio cannot
be totally dismissed because It
does, to some extent, affect the
resale value of the property. It

Thinking of selling your
home? I have the buyers. For a
free confidential market valua·
tion of your home, contact:

Evette Prlestap
ERA Orchard Hills Realty

South Lyon Area Office: (313)
437-4566

Farmington Hills Office: (313)
737-2000

Residence: (313) 437-4352

Brand New Development!
SOUTH LYON

Eas..t!¥Pointe
• COLONIALS. RANCHES. CAPE COOS

'116 .,.EXIT
JlANOAIVEA..

0... :;I "0
12 MILE ~N z

;::

" :I..
::I " MILE

! .I 10 MILE

, " ., --~~'fi

From $103,000
(Lot Included)

• Superb energy efficient

,.~h'OIJJ~~-.~?:1t §.~~I~-::;: - '.
o ro .. '-ItJVb ~ate~,.and..sewer.'""

, I tIll"" ~""~, ....x., 1_ t II." 1

SALES OFFICE OPEN
431-3773 Weekdays Sat. & Sun.

11-6 10·7

DlRfCTIONS
I 96 to _ Road SouIft

WIS! on 10 MoleRoad

,......
(n~ ~

lit"

'l'f>J

WHAT'S THE BEST KEPT SECRET
IN MANUFACTURED HOUSING?

OF OWOSSO
Why don't other dealers want to know about

Showcase Homes of Owosso?

PRICE-QUALITY -SERVICE
That'. Why!

We offer quality homes at UNBEATABLE LOW
Everyday Prices, backed by the best service

department available. Here's a few examples:

Fairmont 14x70
3 bedroom, 2 full baths, 2x6

walls, shingle roof, vinyl
siding, sprayed ceilings,
furniture and much more.

Only

522,900

Friendship 24x48
3 bedroom, 2 full baths,
garden tub, 2x6 walls,

shingled roof, cathedral
ceiling, sprayed ceiling, and

much more.Only

518,900

All Homes are
Delivered and Set-

Up anywhere in
lower Michigan

FREEl!
We carry a complete line of FAIRMONT,
FRIENDSHIP and VICTORIAN homes.

Now that the secrets out you owe it to yourself to visit
SHOWCASE HOMES OF OWOSSO where price and quality go

hand in hand.

1521 E. M-21 Owosso

(517) 725-2148
Hours: Mon.-Fri.

9-7; Sat. 9-5;
Sunday by

appointment
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PREsTIGioUs
PORTAGE DELLS SUB.
Super clean Ihree
bedroom colomal. 1'h
balhs. family room. 1st
floor laundry. Deck off
dining area. Attacned
lwo car garage.
Gorgeous landscaped
and fenced lot. Moti·
valed owners are offer·
109 lhls property at Just
$115000 IE503)

PREVIEW~IPROPERTIES
(313)227·2200

IFYOUWANTA
QUALITY, CUSTOM

HOME BUILT ON
YOUR LOT, CALL
TODAyl "YOUR

PLANSOROURS"
JOHNSON
HOMES,INc,
(313) 685·1230

in Business
For Over 24 Years-OEXTERSChoolsNew ranch

on 3 62 acres 3 bedrooms.
2'h balhs. full basemenlwllh
oulslde entrance Formal
dining room plus breakfast
nook $159.000 call Oren
NelsonReal'or.(313)449-4466

GENOA Townsh,p 3
bedroom ranch. double
garage. beautifully land·
scaped.Inground17x35pool.
$89,500. By appointment
(517)546-2U2

OUIETELEGANCE'Imma-
culate 3 bedroom 2 bath
home Wooded seIling.
mcely landscaped yard.
area 01 toyely homes
Beaullful greal room wllh
calhedral ce,lIng & I"e·
placeopen 10 d'nlng room
w/doorwall 10 deck Don',
delay-cailloday' 5137.900
Hartland

DUNHAM LAKE HARTLAND 1 of a kind

Iconlemporary 4 bedroom
m1lHIg/lIIndRd (II·H\H_ home Double lot on all

(313)111-9736 or &32·1U1 sports lake. 2'h balhs,
...... -.: cathedralceilings. skylights.
ART D S I Andersen Windows. track

H LAN chools 3 IIghtIOg Full basement With
bedroom. lake pllvlleges walkout to lake Spectacular
559.900Lyn at EnglandReal v,ew. 5165.000. Call
Estate. (313)229-7292 or (313)632-5309alter 4 pm and
1313)632-7427. weekends----"'-'-"-=------

Milford UOlQue area of
custom homes. lake access.
2 slory colonial style, great
room. den. 3 bedrooms. 1'h
baths. large treed lot
5134.900 No reallors.
(313)887-2n4

Old Town Builders proudly announces the opening of their

1989 Showcase Model Home
~~~--,~ _Open Daily,1 to 5pm

Oak Pointe Subdivision
Drlghton

If you'reUltnkln/(of hmldln/(or rlillodcl
In/(.ynu nlu,l 'ec the lII~nvInllov~lIvc

Idea, usedIII 011,funll"Ic<! hOllle

Call Today for Further
Information

(313) 227-7400-----Z1J:H ElJer Rood. Brlglton. MI48116 • (313) '121-1400

For the Discriminating Homeowner -
Nine elegant country homes

located in Northville Tuwnship
minutes {rom 1-275and M-14.

Pricedjrom $275,000including aU amenities.
A limited number of cluster Iwmes offering the best of both worlds.

• A single family home without timeconsuming upkeep.
• Spacious floor plans; from 2,200 to 2,400 sq. ft·
• Enjoy the lavish greatroom, luxurious master suife, formal

dining room, gourmet kitchen, and multiple decks.
• These elegant homes have genuine fieldstone, bricJc and

cedar exferiors and are nestled in a natural park-like setting.
• Golf course views are also fltXliJable.

. Open Weekends
Shown by Appointment

QUI
930-1500 or

349.()()35

--~.
h

(""I tl """..E

i~ \ .'f"'kIf- 1275

~ '\.. " t-i6=-- \ '" --- The lAird HJnJen Der!elopment Co. Inc.

AWCDDQIDCE
Mt1ILL6 CONDOMINIUMS

STANDARD FEATURES:
• Wood Insulated Windows
• 2 & 3 bedrooms
• Up to 2 '12 baths
• Central air conditioning
• 2 car attached garages
• Full basements
• First floor laundry
• Ceramic !lIe In all full baths
• On,slte Jogging trail With

exercise stations. tennis and
basketball court

OIRECTlONS I 96 we.. 10 U S
23 soutf'l to tnI Bnghton rllt (lee
R<ll Go .... 'llutnnglltlonl ..
Ad 1• 1 ""les to R<ken Ad
turn nght l' 1 mites to Oak
Rodge- lurnIe" _IS on
Ie" hand so<le

,FROM S87,500 to S141.500

MODEL PHONE 229-6776

Models Open
Dally 12·6
Sal & Sun

11·6
Closed Thurs

719E GrandR,yer.8"g'"on PH 2295722

021 Houses

HAMBURG.Sharpand ready
to move 'nto. Almost 2.400
sq.f1.tudor style colonial. 20
minutesfromAnnArbor This
home Includes 3 bedrooms.
2\1zbaths. family room With
IIreplace. sunken spa In
customdeck and much more
In premium subdivision
BaCkingup to 3.000acres of
stateland.This Is a great buy
for $189.900.(3944)Call Larry
Buckmaster. The M,chigan
Group. (313)227·4600 or
(313)231-9071.

NORTHVILLE
OPENHOUSE
SAT.2-5 P.M.

Well bult 3 bdr b<Ick ranell
In city NlceIytreed Iarve 101
"atur.. 2 tul baths. 2
ftr.-.. 1101 .a. "eal.
air cond.. rec room In tull
basemenl. garage Mustbe
_ 10 be appraclatecl
5127.tOO

By Owner. CIII For Appt
34.. or 34. t322

BRIGHTON:
BUILDER'S CLOSEOU;-

WT2 MODELS! :
3 BedroomColOnialon.'n
acre 5103.flO
4 Bedroom Colon,al ort 1
acre 5157.!OO,
WILL PAY $200~

Towards Closing Costs ..... t
ClosebyJune15.t919••ADLERHOME~
(313)229-5722 :

'£NGLI\ND
REAl. ESTAte co

ROLlINQ HILLS VACANT PARCEl
One 01 the laroe'l lots in INs sub
and one o' the I.. ref'Ulniftg
... eanl t acre. cleared. perked and
ready to build on Ar•• of ".., ...'*"" and .. 1M conNftIenees 0' •
subdfYhlon. underoround utilities.
pawed ,1r •• II. .Ie SU.tot ...
OZ·5CM."II,-0M3 ~

JIoL1CJ~ @W

IZ3111f1g11loadRd.lll-Mllllrllaftd
(313) 111-913& or 632·1427

HOWELL. 3 bedroom tn- ... ~ ...
level, 1.575sQ.feel Withlarge
deck. 2 car attachedgarage
Lovelylargefam,lyroomWith
fireplace call Doug Roose.
The M,chlgan Group._________ ("'31-"3=)2=27_-4600.;..:..0..'--_

•HOWELLBeautiful1yearold
home on 2 partially wo6ded
acres. Blick and wood ~ter-
lor. 3 bedroom.2 bath. I car
altached garage. cenlrat air.
16 x 32 deck. many "'ore
features Occupancy 4 .0 6
months 595.000 4710' W
Allen Road,west of Bur~hart
Road. call for appolntlllnet
(517)223·3135. No ajlents
please :
HOWELL Clyde Road. 2
bedroom home. two' car
garage. frUit trees. ~ acre.
$66.000(517)54~186.

HOWELL.Country liVing.t lIs
best In lhls 4 bedroom ranch
localed JustoutSide of tf/wn.
The large country kitChen
would delight any chet: and
the formal hVlng room
features a fireplace' and
coved ceiling. ImmacOlate
home! A must seel 598,900
(4398)Please ask for .Robln
Dymond at The M'tl1lgan
Group(313)227-4600. ':
110vvELL.city. 4 oearooms
2 blocks from downtown
$87.500(517)546-1723

ATIRACTIVELY OESIGN '
Jusllosled'Sharp3bedroom
Co~lemporaryhome. large
20.19 k,lchen wllh oak
cablnels.traCkIIgnllng ana
I"eplace In great rOQrn
wrdoorwall 10 large 20.10
deck 'or entertaining! kill
bsml . 2 car garage& '1rf a
very deSirable subdiVision:,"
Hartland 5132.500Q>w"er
lransferred

'£NGL-A
REAl. ESTATE CO

m .. HlQiiiMdRd\II.") Hortland
(313)111-9136 or632.1411 '

---..,- ,.

~II~ReD CARper_ HElm

LET MOM CHOOSE ONE OF
THESE SPECIAL HOMES.

Sharp 4 bedroom Colonial in desirable
Westridge Downs features family room with
fireplace, spacious kitchen, finished base-
ment, garage and cul-de-sac location. Just
$135,900.

FIRST OFFERING - Comfortable 4
bedroom, 2lf2 bath Colonial features 21'
family room with fireplace, formal living and
dining room, country kitchen, 2nd floor
laundry, 2 car attached garage and plenty of
extras. Just $167,900.

HURON RIVERFRO~T
HOME- ~

ROCKSOLlD~
Sharp 3 BR:'1'/z Wth.
2-story, WO basem4nt.
5300/yr. gas heel
garage/shop. canCe.
fish, near US-23 A ~Sl
Seel Bflghton 589.904
ASKFORAGENT/PILOT

TOMDEAN •
To see any "Multo-LG;I'
home. nelghborhoed
lake.. from airplane The
MichiganGroup. :
(313)227-4600(313)227-91169

NORTHVILLE HISTORICAL DISTRICT -
One of a kind cape Cod has been nicely
remodeled and beautifully maintained since
1829. Twice featured on Northville's Home
Tour. Call for details and appointment.
$179,500.

Truly elegant Colonial features beautiful
fireplace in family room with soaring
cathedral. ceiling, stunning entry, lovely
pickled wood floors, formal living an~ dini~g
rooms, library and huge master sUite With
jacuzzi. Call for appointment. $249,900.

FIRST OFFERING - PHEASANT HILLS -
One year old custom built 4 bedroom
Colonial with an endless list of extras,
striking open staircase, library with natural
fireplace, gourmet kitchen and 3 car garage
highlight this wonderful family home.
$369,900.

,
NewcustombUiltGapecoOon
10 acres ,s adlacent. 10
H'ghland Recreatoon Alea
FealuresInclude2-storyGteal
Room.hrst tloor MaslerSlllie
w,thlaCuzzl.gourmelkltcften
40.60 barn lenced pasl\Jre
much more F"st otl~lng
5295000Wllh Land Con\(act
terms Call 685·1588. or
471-1182 •

349·5600
330N. Center· Northville

I_-~Better_. ~
1lalEA*,1nc. II ~ ~:

505 N. Center, Northville • 349-151~
CHOICE NORTHVILLE HOMES:

You must see this 4 bedroom,2112 bath Tudor home w~h IIrst ftoor study, :
formal dining room and even a Rorida room that adjoins the large family roor'll
With fireplace. 1176,900, (N83BED). CALL 349·1515. :

" you like cape Cods, you'Ulove this one located In the historIC dlstnct and :
,"dudes hardwood floors, coved ceilings and a finished lower level for family:
lun.1127,900. (N06MAI). CALL 349·1515.

So you like the country but want the city, Icok no lunher, thiS charming all:
brICk home oilers both and even comes With a large family room with flreplaoo
1114,900. (N60SPRO) CALL 349·1515. '

If you want a carefree life, this condo ISfor you, Just move In and enjOy th~
dub house, pool, tennis and JOggingtrails. '95,900. (N27GLE). CALL .. f
349·1515. ~
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.----------- I am 100kIOg lor house 10
need 01 repall. to purchase.
(313)476-1152days.

..11.. ReO CARPET

I•••KEun
III!III' ELGENREALTORS

LOADED WITH
EXTRAS

2800 sq It contempor-
ary Includes atnum
with JacuzzI. 3

.', lurnaces. 4 bedrooms.
2 natural hreplaces,
and abullS state land
N1GG 5214.900

IJUI227·SOOO

LYON Township Allractlve
1465 sq It L-shaped ranch. 3
bedroom. 2 lull baths. 2 car
allached garage. lull base-
ment, heatalator style lire-
place. GE appliances. Main-
tenance free extenor. energy
elflclent Large lot Fully
landscaped Immedl8te occu-
pancy 5110,000 Wlilacker
Homes, /3131437-0097.

'. -

, .,

.,
Go

- -• PARK-LIKE SETTING I walkout basement. 3 car
Gorgeous selling wlcanal garage on corner lot Moli·
fronl 10 provale Bullard valed sellers have repnced
Lake Large 5 bedroom down 10$234.900
home. loreplace In hVlOg Bob Thompson
room. hnlshed walk-oul RelMax Town & Country
lower level. central (313)685-7500(313)624-2602.

· vacuum, 2'1> car garage
plus a shed All Ih,s &
morel $139.900 Owner ASARGAINREOUCEOTOASTEAL

Sen." 'f. pIannInv theW new homeanXIOus Hartland to be constructed this IU,..,..., Mtd
must all., I.... Im"'leur-le 3

£NGL-AND _room. r balll -.. III • ''''1· .r.. 0' downtown South Lyon
F'INI, room with ftteptece. Impecc..... REAlESIAll CO able 'IndSe-ping Reduced IS ....
10 S'".IOO DO Cd W.505lI '"

· IUIIH ........ Rd 11I-5IIH_ U'-IM3 ---'- (3131111-9731or 63UU1
~,

"0' COUNTRY CHARMER ready
10move 1010 Over love acres

~.~. With great barns lor animals -------....;~;,;..
\ • Inciudong a fenced 10 large
.' h'p roof barn plus severalI': .outbulldlngs Three
• , bedroom home IS alumlOum

for easy malnlenance
~ - $92.000 /H88n., [!] PREVIEW
- ... PROPERTIES
· .... _ 5171546·7550

.o·~ 313/476-8320

TRI·LEVEL - home In High-
land 3 BR. lam rm. Ig kit •
garage. large lenced yard
Low utll bills' $89.900
Help·U-Sell 01Llv 229-2191

.. '~
,~<HOWELL EnJOy country

• liVing In thiS 3 bedroom
ranch. 4th In basement. 10
rollong acres wllh pole barn.
$89.000 Ask for Cindy at
",entage Real Eslale BH&G

• ' . (5m546-&14O~ _
HOWELL. North 01 2300
sq It ranch 3 bedrooms. 2'12

- -baths, 5 acres With pole barn.
small orchard. recently
remodeled, lotally lenced In

-$98.500 (51n548-1319 ask lor
Wendy or Helen. alter 5 p m
Shown by appointment only.
HOWELL ThiS quality home
was burlt In 1989 and oilers
Immedl8te occupancy The
rooms are SpaCIOUSIncluding

::the lormal dining room and
~ ·the loVing room. The family

room has a cedar tongue and
groove vaulted ceiling and
Call1ornia drrltslone hre-
place. 6 panel doors through-

out plus a 3 car garage and
.lull basement all on 2 acres

. $164.900 (4432)Please ask lor
Robin Dymond at The MiChi-
gan Group (313)227-4600

LAND CONTRACT
TERMS. Cule starter home
close to stores for shop-
ping In Howell. Three
bedrooms. All fenced
yard. 10x8 enclosed porch.
Unheard of pnce 01 juSI
$43.900

PREVIEW--
PROPERTIES
5111546-7550
313/476-8320

MILFORD Move-In and
enJoyl 5 bedroom colonial
redecorated With new kitch-
An '.,.ntt"H ....1lt ,.~u·",.U""
iurnace ~~th -. ac:,- speci~i
bonus 01 2 year old sell-
cleaning Inground pool.
Come and get It pnced at
$158.500

Bob Thompson
RelMax Town & Counlry.

(313)685-7500(313)624-2602.
MILFORD township. 3020 S.
HIli Road 3 bedroom ranch
on 3 acres 2'12 baths. lull
basement. attached 2'12 car
garage. deck. 5131.000.
H M S (313)569-0070.I'

( .
I
I
I
I
I
j

•JUST LlSTED' lovely wooded
setting surrounds 'hiS well
malntamed spactOuS 3 bedroom
home Full wall brk:k lif~place
oversized master bedroom den
eony access to X w.ys Owner....ons'errlng. musl ... nl S91000
Fenton SchoOls

£NGLI\ND
REAl ESIAtE CO

IUIII1I81,Iand Rd (11-51) HIflIInd
(3131111-9136or 632·1421

BESTBUY- CAPECOO
For • young 'amlly Here's an
opportunity 10 buy Inlo I chole.
'.mlly neighborhood wllh po.~
streels. underground utnlUtts 3
Bedlooms Includ.. ISI Iloof
mISter SUIIe. 2 full baths. Mtura'
fireplace. beauUful mantle, fr.sh--
Iy polnled Enjoy IhIs o•• r 1 ect.
on I s,oct~ pond R~uced 10
$1,..900' Selle,. moth,,'edl

Homes 11lCOfp"'lled.U7-4i63 or
632·50S0JJ.oCICJ~ @IB

MILFORD Vlllage."Locatlon.
location, location" for this 3
beroom. full hnlshed base-
ment. 2 car allached garage.
$82.500 .

Bob Thompson
ReI Max Town & Country.

(313)685-7500(3131624-2602.

. ',
:. 'I N V EST MEN T

POTENTIAL. Large
I ,older home in Howell.

Lots of square foot-
: age in a city area. Call

for details. $52.500.
• (M532)

>'[!]
PREVIEW _

PROPERTIES
517/546-7550
313/476-8320

FAMILY NEEDEDI For this
'ery comfortable 3 or 4
bedroom home close 10
schools Fireplace onlaml-
Iy room. 1'h balhs. 1800
sQ It. large deck lor
Ihose summer barbeQues.
lake prrvlleges to Billen
Lake & In move in
condillonl Hartland
$99.900 call today I

PINCKNEY area. 3 bedroom.
1'12story. on large lot. access
to chain 01 lakes. 16 x 16
workshop. other buildings.
Ilreptace with Insert. washer.
dryer. slde-by·slde relrlgera-
tor with ice maker. stove.
with microwave oven. , .. --_~~~~~~~~~.~
enclosed with 5 ft. cyclone
fence. Priced to sell. $82.000.
ERA Elmer Realty Associ-
ates. (313)481·1300 or

_ ~/31~3:!.:)484=-3~71~7.'-- _

GOLFERS DREAM
R.sli"IJ on lhe 17th I.. 01
Ounham HiIIl Golf Course In
pr.sliglous Dunh.m Llk.
Es'-I.s This 3 bedroom III
brick .Inch Is on ..... 01 lhe
highesl lols in the sub Open
floor p'-n. Ilmll, room wllh
flr.plac.. updll.d kllchen.
finished bos.m.nl. Swim. fish
Ind Sill on belulilul prl.ale
Dunhlm Llk. SI59.90000.
63%-5051.117"'&13.

.JJo~ijU..!:::.. ~ID

FAIRWAY TRAILS. One 01
Bnghton's most sought
alter subs. City convenl·
ences. Three bedrooms.
1'12 bathS. lull basement.
central all and more lor
tolal IIvIOg pleasure.
REDUCED TO $99.900.
/F66!!L _

[!]..PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

... (3131227-2200

NOVI.
First ollellng. Lovely Turtle
Creek Sub Gorgeous colo-
mal With 4 bedrooms and 5th
bedroom or library on hrst
floor. Family room With
natural Illplace. large Flonda
room. lormal dining room.
fantastic kitchen. lull base-
ment. custom pnvacy doors
With leaded glass, 2'12baths.
2 car allached garage.
premIUm lot. Praced at
$199.900

Just hsted lovely 3 bedroom
tnlevel. 2 lull baths. large
kitchen wllh eatong area and
pantry. family room with gas
IIreplace. newer neutral
carpeting throughout.
allached garage. wood deck.
Asking $105.900
REAL TV WORLD CASH &
ASSOCIATES. (313)344-2888.

ALWAYS WANTED ANIMALS?
Old style Ilrm home. qUllnl
and eharml"IJ on 10 good
le •• s with se.. rll outbuild-
Ings Including a greal baml If
you' •• been looking you kn_
It·s hard 10find a smlll larm In
Hartllnd Schools lor S115.OOO
Oon'l miss Ihls on.' Homes._-- - _... ..- ...,,,.....v.)lv, •• ,,u. 00' 0001 VI

632·5050

OWNERS TRANSFERRED II
Waler provlleges lor summer
lun all spons Rush Lake
Lovely ranch In great area.
Three bedrooms. large
ilUd~IlCU WdiIGWI:. iUlI uc:.e-
ment Deck 011d.nelle ~ acre
101 oilers 10lS 01 "31bow"'
room REDUCED TO $72.000
(B322)

[!] PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

... (313)227-2200

-- ~-
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NICHW AGH LAKE ESTATES·
'!T ~.

Located West of South Lyon

Quality built homes by
e Charles Contracting Inc. • David F. Hamilton, Jr_,

Builder, Inc.
e Custom County Homes • Kingslien Homes Inc.

HERITAGE .. Better
REALESTATE IT'''H.O~

£NGL-AND
REAl ESIAIE co

'Ull HlgItIInd Rd. (lI-5I)-
(313)IIH73I or 132:!421

Century 21
H.rtford South-W"t

224M Pontile Tra.
South Lyon

U7~111

1ST. OFFERING on this beautiful colonial on extra
large lot features 3 bedrooms. 1¥l baths. family room.
formal dining room and 1st. floor laundry. 2 car attlCh-
ed garage. Super above ground pool. 5129.IlOO.

1ST. OFFERING! Exira nice split level on almost an
acre features 4 bedrooml. great room with wood
Itove. country kitchen and basement. Poulble land
contract. 565.000.

1ST. OFFERING! 60 ft. of lake frontage with thl •• um·
mer COllage. features 2 bedrooma and basement.
Beautiful view 01 lake Enloy fishing. swimming and
boating. $44.900.

BEAUTIFUL RANCH on large lot In country lub
features 3 bedrooms. 2 bath.. great room with
fireplace. breaklalt room. 111. floor laundry and base-
ment. 2 car allached garage. 5126.500.

BEAUTIFUL SETTING - Operating horse fann on 10
acres with additional 110 acres leaNd. Super bricIl
ranch features 3 bedroom •• 1¥l bath •• great room.
formal cllnlng room and basement. 2 car garage.
Horae barn p1ua 60xn arena. $2711.500.

OUTSTANDING HOME on 4 wooded acres _turn 3
bedroom •• 2¥l baths. family room. oreat room with
flreplace. IIbrary/ltudy. 2 lacuzzles and flnlshed
walkout lower level. 2 car attached garage. $2111•••

HOMES OF THE WEEK

--------

NORTHVILLE 16988
Wrnchester Lovely bnck
colonial In NorthVille
Commons 4 bedrooms, 2'12
baths. prolesslonally
Ilnished basement, proles-
slonal landscaping Iront and
back. 5189,900. Pat Kresrn.
Merrill Lynch Really.
(3131478-5000./3131471-4352
NORTHVILLE North Hills
colonial. By owner 4
bedrooms, 2'12 baths. lamlly
room With Illeplace, Illst floor
laundry. central air. automa-
IIC sprinkler On park
$174.900 (313)349-2332 lor
appointment

LAND CONTRACT TERMS.
1648 sq It ranch on two
acres only lour miles Irom
X·way In Howell Two
bedrooms I Sl floor laundry.
hreplace New Vinyl thermal
Windows. hardwood floors
and a four car allached
garage Just $70.000 (104531)

[!] PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

~ 5171546·7550
313/416-8320------_.:-

TYRONE LAKEFRONT
Cule hllie yelr round '-kefronl ~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;home On provale all sporls _
lake B.auhful lowering pine
Irees .nclose lhls ~rc.1 for
lolal prlv.cy S7•• 900 00
887-463.632-5050

•

. '--Iib
'JJti~1CJ~ . Will

J

MAKE AN OFFER
This nice rlnch on a cukl ..
sac lell you Hsl.n 10 lhe qulel
In I nice famll, subdivision on
I po.~ slreet. G•• II IocaUon
lor commule ... Thr.e
bedrooms. 2 boths. full bo...
m.nl. nlc.ly 'andscap.d
Reduced 10 S94.9OO Homes
Incorporal.d. 117-4663 or
632·5950

~;:+1: ..........»

." ~ ..---_2;)
Soulh L,on Co-Op. colonial ectes. 1
bedroom, 1~ baths. finished basement.
clubhouse. l!Illround pool Ind sauna.
$51.000 BR-I87 Aok lor Jun or Skip.

Soulh Lyon - Maintenance free ranch. 3
bedroom. 2 baths move in COndIUon Laroe
bornJ~5 acr.. with pond. SI34.900 BR-IA
",sk IOf Jean or Skip

021 House. 021 Houses 021 Hou.e. 021 Hou.e.

NORTHVILLE. city 01. 1 acre.
lovely view 01 adjacent 5 acre
woods 2.600 sq.ft. brick
quai-level. 3 bedrooms. 2'12
baths. lamlly room. oak
lloors throughout. rock fire-
place. heat pump lair.
$290.000.(313)348-4129.

.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:- WEB BE RV ILLE Ichooll.
Small larm. Price reducecl on
this 25 .cre parcel with
extensively remodeled 4
bedroom home. Modern
kitchen. formal dining room.
lamily room and 1V, bath.
Includes3Z x 48 barn plul tool
shed. All for only 581.IlOO.Call
HARMON REAL ESTATE.
151n223-9193.

II'£CTACUl.AR'
TIlII ..... ~"" e- COd IIready lor Appro. _

... ft ollhtng_.lIft ............ -._- .-.y .-. pooed ." .
w .............. 0-0" oar Mil A
true ._ .1 SIll.. "-
-""..tod, ur-4lU .. w.-

.JJo~HU~ ~ID·

NORTHVILLE. 3 bedroom
bnck and aluminum ranch.
NEW oversized garage. rool.
Windows. luel effiCient
lurnace and air. Nice neigh·
borhood. $102.000. NO
AGENTS. (313)349-7355.

WON'T LAST' LAKEFRONT
HOME ON TVRONE LAKEI
Very neat 3 bedroom ranch.
new bathroom . • nclosed
porch 3 bedrooms. 1 car
garage Hartland Schools
$89.000 Caliloday

£NGL-AND
REAl ESIAIE co

11311IIIgIoIInd Rd. (11-51) H_
(313)117-9731or 132·1421

Forest Service-USDA

<

NOVI Move nght In Sharp 4
bedroom, 2'12bath colonial In
popular sub. Totally updated
past 2 years. New kitchen.
marble loyer. lamlly room
With Illsplace. and lake
privllsges. 5162.500.
(313)642.2400. Coldwell Bank·
er Real Estate.

OCEOLA Township. Newly
constructed ranch style
home. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths.
neutral decor. lull basement.
attached garage. Beaulilul
country sertlng. Ask for Katie
McCafferty. 13131851-4100.
The Michigan Group.

Northville's Broker
150N. Center St.

Northville - 1 acre. vacant, $69,900.00.

Northville - 2 bedroom ranch. Land Contract
avail. $69.500.

Open
H

Qally

349·8700
Over 41 Years
Experience 01 tir

FISHERMAN'S DREAM!
Canal 10 beaullful provale
Bullard Lake w/lhls 3
bedroom Colonial Formal
dining room. lamlll room
w/llreplace & doorwall 10lull
deck. lull hnlshed waikoul
basemenl. lull balh 011
maSler bedroom Beautiful
wooded seiling In one 01
Hartland's hnesl SUbdIVI·
slon SI58.ooo

£NGL-AND
REAl ESIAIE CO

=Stnr"::;;:Rd.C~H;rM~
(313)117-9736or 632·7427

NOVI. 3 bedroom brick ranch.
updated throughout. all new
kitchen. natural brick hre-
place. 2 plus car garage. By
owner. $84.900. (313)348-7848
and /3131474-7962.

<8 CAROL MASON. INC.
REAL ESTATE

.nls IS sucha lovelycondo thai you w,lI wlnllo moverlghl
Inlt New floor COY8nngs. new air conditioner. full
blsem.nl. Ind the mosl allllClt .. decking lor lho..
summ.r nights So manylellures lhalill quil. hard 10'''I
lhem III here And such I proce"S87.ooo

Vacanl land. two lots ready lor your dream hou.. Call
loday lor d.talls llId Iocallon $36.000

344-1800
43390W. 10Mile Rd., Novl, MI48050

Each Red carpet Kelm Office Is
Independently owned and operated.

.~.
4 BR COLONIAL - Highland
Twsp Fam rm. Ig kll. lull bsml
garage & ltreplace Lg yard
Huron Valley SChools I
$102.00000
Help-U-Sell 01L,v 229·2191

.\
- - 3380 PIe ... n1 VI''''' '.

:n-OI':"J-:=::ilh '1~I~M~:='T:rl:I
r.:=':,~;'tr~1 ~=~cit1"IJ':.":.'
basemenl • more Cell Pam lor more
~talll 227-1311Of 4n-9095

En!Oi sufarill colonial. 25' famll, room. lIreptace. 3
mon .. n.... ~Iu •• ldll:hen. ~s
sun room OI.-I"IJ I~rourid pool,
comDletely ae:ceuorIzeCI. 40 deck. centra
air. 20.12 bom. 1IIIs home Is Immacula!e
Inside and out Plnckne, SChools Plea..r,:',~~.Krock.r lor d.taila 227·1311

r .

..... _, , -l'< ..

.~~' ~ I c_:'

Y.$:; N'.' ...

SoU1h Lyon - Maln1elllllCe "" ranc:ll III
desirable sub. 3 becI.-. 1'" baths. full
besemenl. central aI.!.r. ..-.. yanI, ~.I.S2
abowe lHound pool. S... 5IO. IR·ln. MIl lor
Jean or Skip.

Give A Hoot. .-
Don't Pollute. e

NOVI. NorthVille. Custom
built 3 bedroom brick ranch
on 5 acres. 30 x 50 loot barn.
5195,000.(313)348-9218.

Spectacular custom buill Colo-
nial ,n Millord's f1n.st areal
Four bedrooms. two and
one-hall boths. man, custom
lealures Wooded 101 Wllh
~ved slre.ls and und.r·
ground utilities Cell today lor
your privale ShOWI"IJ ll85-1588
or .71-1182 $349.900

NOVI Whispering Meadows
Sub 2,254 sq It. colonial. 4
bedrooms, 2'12 baths. dining
room. lamlly room. finished
basement. central air. sprink-
lers, tastelul decorallon. By
owner leaVing state. $164.900.
(313)344-0486.after 6 p.m.____ ' .JJo~d

U~ {i}1D
SpaCIOUS quality. all brick
3·bedroom In downlown
Millord wllh lull bosmenl.
2-ear garage. 2 baths. glassed-
In/screened"n porch and
lenced yard Onglnal owner Is
gIVing up her house 10 move In
wllh relatoves

'
Call 6M-1588or

471·1182S99.ooo

PINCKNEY. 2 bedroom
house on channel. 2 double
closets master bedroom. 2¥l
car attached garage. automa-
tic door. gas heat. water
soltener. new well. large
living room. large kitchen I
dining area. 80' x 100' corner
lot. Appointment only.
(3131426-3333.

'h acre of treed seclusiOn on qUiet dead end
streel. This home has lots 01 storage. Including
pantry. Cedar closet & hu"e M B closets
Doorwall In formal D.R. Invlles you to view the
wlldlile allracted to slream that runs along back of
property. $89,000 34U43O

Great polenlialll Live in this well maintained home
wllh finished walk out basement & 30 x 50 pole
bam now & reap the benellts 01 the master olf'ce
zoning plan. 3.75 acres. GreatlocaliOn wlon 1 mile
01 12 Oaks Mall - home has been updaled L C
posslblell $149,900.34U430. . . .

Charming older home In HIStorical NorthVille
Large living & dining room. Immaculate move In
condition. Very large upstairs bedroom. Enjoy lhe
many benelits of liVing In the City of Northville.
$80.900.34U430 .

Charming almost new ranch Close 10 schOOls the
lown 01 South Lyon & Shopping Greatlioor plan
and decor CIA. 2 car allached garage and
basemen!!1 MUll seell $86,IlOOJ48.e430.

L.-.~ ~ "-:' __ ~~ ~ _

PINCKNEY area by owner.
Beautiful 4 bedroom ranch.
10.1 acres. Barn with water.
electricity and fenced CCHTiI.

---------- Exquisite inground pool with
waterfall and Jacuzzi.
Stocked pond. 5199,000. Call
13131878-2888.

PRIVATEBACKYAIlOScr_ In --" __ a
__ .. 11Ing large lamIy

home '.atur.. 3 .paclous
_00<I'I1. country kJlc!Ien with
br.lklaal nook. famIl, .oom wflh1IrepIace. _ rec _ In
..... menl ........ IIYIng _.
dining _ combinallon. on a
qu"l <Mid _ It. In 1Mo_1uI
downlown .. 1_. Bring ....
whol. Ilmll,. S12•• 180.0 ••

~~U~ @lB

WOODLAND HILLS SUBDIVISION
FOR SALE

BY OWNER
OPFN HOIISF~~.r·Z~ 3~31227.S4S6r~":~ 8734 N. Christine

Brighton
Nestled In the Sassafras. Oaks. Maples ~ou will r~:::::===:;~===========::
find a lovell, 4 bedroom quad level home. Brighton
Schools. 2 V2 bath. 2'h garage. central air. formal
dining room. family room. hardwood floors and
new 10 yr. warr. Carpeting. decks. patIO. and many
more amemlles. Move In condition. Immediate
occupancy. Why dilute your purchaSing power
WIth a middle man. Owners pnclng $149.900. North
of Hilton. west 01 Hunter

Land Contract Available
OPEM HOUSE, SUNDAY, MAY 7.14, 2T05'.M.

~3~1-
REOCARPer

KEirn

OLING
REAL ESTATE,IMC.
201 S. Lafayette

Gl 437-205&
522·5150

,liNDEN Schools. Be first to .....---------, p _

· ;;ae Ihls newly remodeled 3
• ,bedroom ranch. lull base-

l menl. With walk-outto Shlaw-
,,' fiee River All new carpet and
•. paint Immediate posses·

slon Only 549.900 Call John
• Groves. Broker.

(313)266-4650.(313)266-5630
• liNDEN schools Be hrst to

see thiS newly remodeled 3
,,-bedroom ranch. lull base-

ment With walkout to Sh,aw-
see River. All new paint and
carpet Immedlale posses-

... -slon Only 549.900 call John
: .10 r 0 V e s. B r 0 k e r I
, ,~13)226-4650. (313)266-5630 L.... ....;;:-._ ....

~
\

t

Gl !!}!~2 m
601 S. Lafayette, South Lyon, Michigan

(31~,i~r~-L~064
Representing

f~.- -~-

NEW LISTING - RANCH ON ~ ACRE
2 bedroom home anSumpter Sub near Silver Lake.
Large IIvang room. 1 bath. basemenl. 2 car allach-
ed garage plus 24 x 14 sun porch. $89.900.

POSSIBLE LAND CONTRACT
2 bedroom townhouse condo In South Lyon, 1'12
baths. basement. allached garage. central air.
Newly painted and carpeted. 5n.900.

PRICE REDUCTION - RANCH ON 5 ACRES
Contemporary home. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. vaulted
great room With fireplace. formal dining plus
danelle. basement. attached garage plus small
wood barn. Lots 01 trees. 5125.000 .

Reward yourself with this beaulllul home In the
country. Easy access 10 1-18. Private deck 0" M.
bedroom leads to lower deck with bull1-1n spa In
secluded back yard. Large lamlly room beautllully
decoratedl $179.000.34H430.

Greal location!! Adjacent to Irg park with bike
paths & tennis. Beaulllully kept condo. Walk to
Downtown Northville. Neutral decorating. Marble
F P. Large walk-In closet. ceramic baths Stove.
Irlge. dishwasher. washer & dryer remain!!
$122.900.34H430.

.1

NORTHVILLE • NOVI 348·6430

Nature abounds In this one acre. country selling
Cyclone lence and trees surround this neat and
clean ranch. Anderaon WOOd windows. alum
screens. extra large gar .• newer furnace & waler
heater. Pride 01ownership. $86,900. 34H430.

Walk 10 town Irom custom brick ranch on roiling
acre overlOOking pond. Large L.R. & F.R. & B.R:I
leature almost new carpeting. Kitchen renovatecl
with many new amen Illes. Oak trtmmed maSler
bath. siate entry. ceramic main bath. Patio & deck.
garage featuring 220 electric heat & water leaturecl
plus possible lot spill. Call lor "'OWing or mOle
Infoll $182.900.34U430.

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

We are expanding our office space.
Be a pan of the growth.

call carolynn Beyer at ~.

I
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022 Lak.front Hom ••
ForSal.

~OODLAND LAKE. Just
listed. Three bedroo/ns,
Possible fourth in
finished walkout lower
level. Two full baths
central air and BRIGHT:
ON schools. Paved boat
launch. Additional one
car garage for your own
boat storage, plus a 2.5
car garage. 5175,000
(G801) .

~

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

• (313)227·2200

LAKE SHERWOOD'
Main Lake. ImmaCUlate
Colomal - 4 bedrooms, 3
baths, Spectacular view Call
685·1588 or 471·1182
$279,000

~~ijO~ ~IB

FENTON, Lake Shannon.
Beautiful view on pnvate all
sports lake from 159' beach
front home. 2,650 sq. It. liVing
area, deck, 2'h car attached
garage, walk-out basement
with fireplace, $229,000.
(313)629-4418.
HARTLAND. Ready for
summer fun In thiS complete-
ly remodeled lakefront
cottage on all sports lake
with sandy beach. Near
US·23 and M·59. Under
appraisal at $89,9OO! Immedi-
ate possession. Call Jerry
Brace, 1 (8001544·0776,
RE/MAX Metro (JB89).
HIGHLAND. Duck lake walk·
out. 2 Bedroom, foreplace,
deep lot, remodeled Inside
and oul. 5134,900.
(313)887-7723.

022 Lakefront Hom ..
For5ale

WHITMORE LAKE,
Horseshoe Lake frontage 3
bedrooms. 1'h baths House
has been rebUlllln the 1980's.
Seller will take land contract.
$20,000 down. 5800 per
month, 11% per annum 10
year balloon $99,500 Call
Oren Nelson Realtor
(313)449-4466.

023 Duplexes For Sale

024 Condominiums
For Sale

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom
condo Central aor, carport
Assumable mortgage
$45.500 (517)886-0742.
BRIGHTON Beautiful
SpaCIOUS bnck condo In a
Secluded wooded peacefUl
seiling Very desorable area
Come enJoy the lovely view
and see to appreciate
$92,900 (313)227~1.

BRIGHTON
NEW CONDOS

• 2 bedroom 2 bill>. _, on
lIVIng room. au condlhONng
bllemenl, o.raoe Include.
lPOIooncel187_.SOIl
• 2 & 3 bedroom 2 & 2\'1 ball'l.
1..11 ,'- lIunelry. dKk, lull
basement. 2 car attKhed garage
Includes appliance. and carpel·
1"0 S'22.OOO-Il~1500

ADLER HOMES
229-5722 OFFICE
ZZ9-6n6 MODEL

~~IiJ'''''''ffrom
Remodeled Units $390

Available

Now renting 1 & 2 Bedroom Units. Including
heat & hot water, all electric kitchen, air
conditioning, carpeting, pool. laundry &
storage facilities, cable TV, no pets.

On Pontiac Trail In South Lyon.
Between 10 & 11 Mile

437·3303

HOWELL. 2 bedroom, all
bnck, In city hmlts. At M-59.
Golden Tnangle Condo Asso-
ciation. Excellent condition.
$52,900. First BUSiness Brok-
ers (517)546-9400.

PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS

FOR SALE OR LEASE BY RETIRING
OWNER, ONION/POTATO FARM,
ULTRA MODERN STORAGE AND
FARM MACHINERY. LOCATED IN
IOSCO AND UNADILLA TOWNSHIP IN
SW LIVINGSTON COUNTY. CALL
DAYMON FARMS, INC. 517-223-9966.
ONION/POTATOOR FOOD STOIlAGEBUILDINGAND. ACRES'
36.000Sq FI, 200,000 bushel capIClty •• 5(1,IOO',IS' sloroge blys
(80,000 tv « each) 5(1',80' grldlng and plCk,ng room. 5(1',80'
shipping and reeelYlng room, 2 14',12',100' wind lunnels, .18,000
cullle 'eel per mlnule Krenze A,,",lal '"ns. 12 4',S' eleelronlCllly
end lhennosllliC&lly conlrolled air _rs. ~ .011 3 pllUe
eleclrIClty, ~ sq « olllCes unfinIShed e,eeutlve olllee. wllh 380
degree panoramle view. employee lunch and rest rooms. 2 Ie.et
drlve oul toecIlng docks. 30 acres will split. owner ',nanclng
availible
MUCK LAHD: 17. acre. 01 muck wllh beauh'ul high wooded
building IIle, deep rock well Wllh45 GPM 5 Stage Turbin pump.
1.·xlIO' concrele Iraller pICI, .eptle lyl1em, 40 ,80' Quon.el
IlOroge building. 2 acre deep nalural "lIgallon Ind fllhlng like. WIll
splil. owner llnanclng available
SANDYLOAM:65 acre. on Bull Run RoICI (black lOP)IUrveyecl.
ready lor Ipflnlng ,nto 5 end 10 acre eslale parcell, willsplll, owner
llnanclng e.llllbie
WOODED. 114 ACRES, ROlLING, '" MILEFRONTAGEON REO

, CEDAR RIVER:Ideal 'or campground, spllftlng ,nto 5 end 10 acre
e.llle., subdividing. e,ecullve relreal. counlry elllle. oulltand-
•ng deer end small geme hunting, Will .phl, owner llnanclng
lvaillble
TWO, ACRE PARCELS:One 5 acre pare ... on h'" wIlh panoromle
view 01 beauII'ul vagellble muck lermlng .a.ley. 'ronl door school
bua .. rvtce, other 5 acre pareel tlal I acre wooded building .Ile
wIlh • wooded acre. 01 peal 1011 and flowing creek (modera.ely
prlCecl)owner llnanclng available- ------

In Park Model
Clearance

Southwest Oakland County
Ready for Quick Occupancy

Huge Discounts & More
Consult I Globll Housing Consul tint
todlY to find the mlny wlys you eln
• Ive.

Act Nowl

CIII (313) 437•7651

025 Mobile Home.
For Sale

Darling Home

SPRING
MODEL

CLEARANCE
At All Of Our

MODEL CENTERS
PLYMOUTH HILLS

14201 Ridge Rd.
313--458-7333

GRANDSHIRE ESTATES
850S.Grand
Fowlerville

517-223-9131

CHATEAU HOWELL
129 E. LeGrand

Howell
517-548-1100

COMMERCE MEADOWS
2400 Meadows Circle

WIxom
31~-Il403

NOVI
25855 Novl Rd.

313-349-1047
"Since 1972"

025 Mobile Hom ••
ForsaJe

RED OAKS OF
CHEMUNG. SpacIous
home. 1300 sq. It. Three or
four bedrooms. Lots of
closets Two car garage
With workshop. Large 101.
Hartland SChools. 551,900.
(C451I

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
517/546-7550
313/476-8320

025 Mobil. Homes
For5al.

NORTHVILLE Estates. 1988
Parkwood. 24 X 52, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, large
deck. many extras. $39,900.
Darling Homes. (517)548-1100.
SOUTH LYON, Northville. 12
x 60 2 bedroom Cambridge
mobile home In excellent
condition (313)930-1600days.
(517)546-9992evemngs.
WEBBERVILLE, 1971 12 x 60
DarlOn. 2 bedrooms. good
condition. 56,000
(517)468-3455evenings.
WHITMORE LAKE. North·
held Estates. Beautiful 2
bedrooms, 2 bath Duke.
$25.500. Call Michelle CREST
SERVICES. (517)548-3302.
WHITMORE LAKE. North·
field Estates. Over 1400 sq.fl.
In thiS like new MODULAR
HOME. call for list of extras
Can be moved to prtvate
property. 537,500. CREST
SERVICES, (517)548-3302.
WHITMORE LAKE. Late
model 14 x 70. 2 x 6
constructIOn, fireplace, three
bedroom. 526,500. CREST
SERVICES. (517)548-3302
WHITMORE lake. 1986 Duke.
14 X 70, 2 bedroom. 2 bath •
oak through out. washer and
dryer. blinds. Must see.
$25,300 or best offer.
(3131449-8526.
WHITMORE Lake. 14 x 70
Kingsley 1mpenal w.th 2
bedrooms and many extras.
Located In Northfield
Estates. $3.000 down and
assume mortgage. Call even·
Ings, (3131449-7311.

027 Farms, Acreage
For Sale

FOWLERVILLE schools. 14
acre mini horse farm. 3
bedroom ranch, 1'h baths.
walk-out basement, attached
2 car garage, 30 X 80
Insulated barn with electnc
and water, 12 stalls. 3/10 mile
training track, fences. Excel-
lent condition. McGuire Real·
ty, (313126&-5530; Evenings,
(517)634-5259.
HOWELL. HomeSite. 10 acres
for sale on Preston Road.
north of Marr, east side of
road. (616)897-5043.
ROSE Center, near. 51 acres.
Ideal for horses. Owner has
divided property into 3 fields
With oak fencing throughoul.
Included are 3 cedar sided
horse run-ins. 6 inch well.
pnvate dnve, outdoor hght,
_I • .., _ 11
I'l"~ ",VV'U\;V '&011\1 1'" tl .

creek. Pnced at 5120.000 WIth
terms. Call Fred Frixen,
1(8001544-0776, RE/MAX
Metro.
SOUTH LYON/ Ann Arbor
area. 5 and 10 acre parcels
overlooking golf course
(313)437-1174.

029 Lake Property
For Sale

5 LAKE LOTS
HARVEY LAKE - HIGHLAND
TOWNSHIP. 3 - 3 acre aMI -
10 acre lots with lake
frontage. 1 - 3 acre lot with
lake access. From $34,900.
(3131~7005.
BRIGHTON. Hope Lake
access. 2 plus acres.
wooded, with stream and 600
It. paved road frontage, low
down payment. terms.
$37,900.(3131227-4881.
BRIGHTON. 10 Acres.
woods, 300 feet on private
lake. 5125.000. Call Dan
Davenport, The Michigan
Group, (3131227-4600(44701.
FENTON AREA. BY OWNER.
Pnvate access to TIPSICO
Lake. 3 bedroom ranch.
completely remodeled InSide
and out. Huge deck overlook-
Ing water. 2 car garage.
Fenton schools. 579,500.
(3131629-4974.
HAMBURG Township. Will
build your custom home on
wooded hillSide 101. Prlvll·
ages on Zukey Lake (Chain of
lakesl With access directly In
front of 101. M-36 to Pellys.
right on Edge lake, tum first
road to corner of Sylvan and
Burton. Homewood BUilders,
(3131878-li025.
HAMBURG Township.
Private access to Strawberry
lake on Huron RIVer chain
~ acre building lot with
garage. 538.000.
(3131231-2578.
HOWELL COON LAKE. lake
pnvlleges, collier of Adna
and Olympl8. 220ft. by 1501t.
1-407-879-6508.

030 Northern Property
For5ale

GRAYLING· Gaylord area. 10
acres. wooded. hilly. minutes
off 1-75.57,000. (313)887-1927.

BRIGHTON. Cute, updated
Marlette. 511,900. Call
Wesley. CREST SERVICES.
(517)548-3302.
BRIGHTON· Sylvan Glen. 24
x 52, 3 bedroom. 2 baths,
washer, dryer, dishwasher.
disposal, extra shelving
throughoul. Nice corner lot in
adull seehon. (3131227-5233
BRIGHTON. Galaxy 10 x 55
with stove. refrigerator. Must
be moved. 52.000 or best
offer. (3131~Z60.
BRIGHTON Village.
1989 Fantasy ClaSSIC Imme-
diate occupancy. Ask about
Manager's rebate. 521,900.
Darling Homes. (517)548-1100.
FOWLERVILLE. 14x70. with
attached glass/screen IOx15
room and carport.
(517)2:23-9001alter 6 p.m.

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
• 14x70 with large
enclosed porch, front
living room, 2
bedroom, stove.
refrigerator. 515.500.

• 12x60 • Disposal,
stove, refrigerator,
large liVing room only.
56,700.

Highland Greens
Estates

2m N.IYford Rd., Highllnd
(1mole N of M·591

(313) 887-4164

HAMBURG Hills Estates.
1981 COM MADORE Nova, 14
x 70, 2 bedrooms. 2 baths.
foreplace, covered porch,
central air and shed. $20.500
or best offer. (313)231-1202.
HIGHLAND. Very nice 2
bedroom, 2 bath, 14 wide
only. 512,900. Call Wagner. ~~:;..:.=;.:..,.",-=---,-=-=,...,..."...
CREST SERVICES,
(517)548-3302.
HIGHLAND. Beautiful 3
bedroom, 2 bath With extras.
$22,900. Call Wesley. CREST
SERVICES, (517)548-3302.
HIGHLAND. 12 x 65, 2
bedroom. 1'h baths, air. large
deck, shed, many extras.
Corner 101. $8,500. Call alter
4:30 p.m. Monday • Friday,
anytime Saturday and
Sunday. (313)887-4881.

ALL NEW
MODELS

MODELS AVAILABLE FOR
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

• SAVINGS/REBATESI
• Homes from 522,000

• As hllie as 1G%down
• SIte rental from 5Z70month

• Huron Valley SChools
• 10Min from 12Oaks Mall

• Plush Clubhouse." .. - . .- ....neau:t'.,I r~".,"C:lU "":':11 U:""_I"~

• lake Front Sites Available
• OPEN DAILY

COMMERCE
MEADOWS

Manufactured Home
Community

(4 ml N. 011-96on Wixom Rd I

(313)684-2767

BRIGHTON. Cute, clean
Marlette with expando,
$9,900. call Michelle. CREST
SERVICES, (517)548-3302.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom,
newer carpel. $8.900. CREST

ISERVICES. (517)548-3302.

Located OD a Beautiful
Site In the qaaiDt

•

V1JJage of Chelsea
AssooIUOIl dues UI r.o per monlh

lIl<ludellnsunD<e
I.J4 10 Chdua l'rd 4.; mill'
nOTlh to bg/lt Ufl I block

B~town
1·""N1mHI .. 1 475.7810

2 BEDROOM, 1'I! BATHS
Ranch

1200 sq. ft.
5115,900

3 BEDROOM, 2'I! BATHS
2-Story

1810 sq. ft.

'129,900
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025 Mobile Homes
ForsaJe

HIGHLAND. MODERNIZED
MOBILE HOME. New carpet
and furnace, fireplace.
completely remodeled inter·
ior Negotiable. (313)887-1032.
HIGHLAND Greens. Adult
section. 2 bedroom. New
carpet and drapes. Central
aor 14 x 70 with 7 x 14
expando. Glassed-ln porch 7
x 20. AnXIOUS to sell
(313)887-9817.
HIGHLAND 1974 Champion
12 X 60. Appliances Included
Good condition $9,000 or
best offer (313)887-4558 or
(3131229-5150.
HIGHLAND. 14 x 65 3
bedroom, 1'h bath With 8 x 10
expando In good condition
$9,900. (313)887-7309.
HOWELL. 12 X 50, 2 bedroom
With extra 5 X 10 storage
room. $6500. (517)548-4746.
HOWELL. 1977. 14 x 56. 2
bedroom. 511.500 Good star·
ter home. Darling Homes.
(517)548-1100.
HOWELL. 14 X 56 With 10 X 12
additIOn. 3 bedroom. 2 bath.
$15.000. Darling Homes.
(517)548-1100.
HOWELL. 1986 Patrlol.
2 bedroom, 2 full baths, all
appliances. $22,900. Darhng
Homes. (517)548-1100.
HOWELL. 1985 56 X 26.
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, family
room with fireplace. $35,000.
Darling Homes. (517)548-1100.
HOWELL. 1978 14 x 70.
3 bedroom, 1'h bath. 513,500.
Very neat and clean. Darting
Homes. (517)548-1100.
HOWELL. 1982 24 X 56, family
room, fireplace, 3 bedrooms.
2 baths. 526,500. Darling
Homes. (517)548-1100.
HOWELL. 1983. 2 bedrooms.
front kitchen, corner 101.
519.900. Darling Homes.
(517)548-1100.

FOR SALE OR LEASE BY OWNER, 35,000 SO. FT
bUilding, 16' eve height, 7 18',14' electric OH doors,
bUilding Insulated to 45 R factor, extremely energy
effiCient. 2 12',14'xl00' bays, 2 5O'x80'xI6' bays, 4
50',100',16' bays. 2500 sq fl. offlce space. unfinished 5th
floor executive ollices with 380 degree panoramic view,
employee lunch and restrooms. 440 VOlt 3 phase
electricity. 2 level drive out loading docks. 6000 gallon
fuel storage tank with pump. Ideal for light Industrial,
food and other type warehOUSing, large construction
company. large trucking company. R.V or boat storage.
10 to 30 acres, will split. WlIIlease In 1500, 3000 or 5000 sq
fI Increments Separate outside entrances to each bay.
Owner financing available with sale. LOCATED IN IOSCO
TOWNSHIP IN SW LIVINGSTON COUNTY. C811Daymon
Farml, Inc. 517·223-ttII.

A Luxurious R8Sldentla/ CommunIty In
the Northvllle/Novt Area

~RTHHILLS
t:~.=-:~"' nLLAGE
appI'-,lIr YAPARTMENTS
conditioning, Sliding doorwanl and dOI.1I
galore. Mpar.t. Itorage .,.. plullaundry room
Sp.CI.1 F•• tur .... lncludlng t.nnll court ••
swimming poOl. community building. ac.nlc
pond, an<I prlvat. balcony or patio,

"~""

Pre-Owned Kom ..
MOBILES IN

5 PARKS
• Garden tUb. front
dinette. 515,500
• 3 bed.. 1'h bath.
516,500.
• 14x70. 2 bath. all
appliances, enclosed
porch. $19,500.

PARK ASSOCIATES
De*fIIr New' Uaad-

698-1147 or887·1323

HOWELL 12 X 55 recondl· _

tloned 2 beroom mobile
home. $5.000.(517)548-4746.
A BEAUTIFUL new 1989
model, Royal Cove, 14 x 56. 2
bedrooms, furnIShed.
carpeted All set up, ready to
move In Many extras. Only
515.895 Call today for other
fine offers West Highland
Mobile Homes, 2760 South
Hickory Ridge, Milford.
(313168$-1959.

FOWLERVILLE. 1985 Fair-
mont. 14 x 70. 2 bedroom.
central air, water soltner.
Low lot rent. 518,000. Excel-
lent condl\lon. (517)521-3357.
FOWLERVILLE In town. 4
bedrooms, dimng room. 1'h
baths. fully insulated. Good
condl\lon. 1600 sq. It $45.000
FinanCIng necessary.
(517)723-9868alter 5'30 pm.
HAMBURG Hills. 1986Patrlol.
28 X 64. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths.
Many extras. Excellent ~~~~~~~--

• cOndihon~' $39,900. Darling
Homes. (517)548-1100.

FOI'ures
Fun _I GaragePilioOock. S'Exl_ W..... e",.
I_lion, A"'*- W_, Ceramle Floors • Kltc/ler'l &
ealhS. 0eIu,. Carpeting. Inlild Wood Foyer. Can" .. Alt.
g:;ll~. :::..::.~o;:;:=.~-s=
moro

Custom Walkout Ranch
Overlooking Nature Are.

2750 sq, fl., 3 or 4 bedroom, 2Yr baths with
same features as above PLUS:

Recreation Room with Jacuzzi, Wet Bar with
Grill, Netural Fireplace and Patio. Cathedral
Living Room with Suspended Deck, Finished to
Your Personal Specifications "Talk to our
Builder."

FOR THE BEST VALUE IN LEISURE UVING COME TO
BRIDGETOWN - A Uo~ Brlqrs o."""'t

..A. NEW OWNERS NEW MANAGEMENT ..A.
.. PINE HILL APTS ...

1 & 2 Bedroom
Newly Decorated, wall to wall carpeting, color coordinated lIIe
floor. Fully appllanced kitchen, pool, cable available. 10 min.
walk to downtown; 5 min. to expressway. Public transportation.
Howell Public Schools. 24 hour emergency maintenance.

-- (517) 546-7660
i I Off M d 9 to 5 Mon lhru Fn

_- Walnut, Howell 12 to 4 Sunday

Gfhf~GrAJp

Gr Eq/l" "We Manage To Make
- HOII,""
- Opport/lnlty People Happy"

MILFORD, Schultz Imperial.
14 x 70, 2 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, all appliances except
refrigerator, central air.
(3131685-7158.
MOBILE HOME FINANCING.
Low rates. Mlmmum down.
Long term. RefinanCing also
available. Call (313)699-4900.
MUST be moved. 12 x 60
Vagabond. good condllion,
new windows and roof,
refrigerator and stove. $8,000.
(313)475-2592.

HOWELL. 1989, 14 X 65. 3
bedrooms, 1'h baths. 522,900.
Darling Homes. (511)548-1100.
HOWELL. 1989, 24 X 46. 3
bedrooms. 2 baths. $35,000.
Darling Homes. (511)548-1100.
HOWELL Chateau. Nice 2
bedroom, large expando &
deck, vacant, reduced to
513.500. CREST SERVICES,
(517)548-3302
HOWELL. Chateau Estates.
198514 X 70, super Insulation,
2 bedrooms and 2 full baths.
(517)546-4001before 2 p.m.
HOWELL. Chateau. New
seclion, 1st time offered.
I~ rdllfllUltl Vl:sus. iti A is

With 7 x 14 expando. 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths.
laundry room. central air.
stove and refrigerator, deck.
shed. 526,900. (517)548-5386
alter5 p.m.
HOWELL. Chateau Estates.
Marlelle. 24 x 62. large lot. on
cul-<le-sac. Well landscaped.
Furnished or unfumished.
(517)546-9623.
HOWELL. New 1989 2 and 3
bedroom Village Green, 1'h
bath. 3 to choose from.
Manager's rebate. Darling
Homes. (517)548-1100.
HOWELL. Reduced to
519.900. Newer 2 bedroom
With appliances. CREST
SERVICES, (517)548-3302.
LINDEN area. Pine Ridge
Park. (3131735-9422.

NEW HUDSON. 14 x 70 With
large ex pando, central air,
appliances, vacant. 514.900.
CREST SERVICES,
(517)548-3302.

NEW HUDSON. Marlelle.
12 x 60 wilh 7 x 18 ex pando. 3
bedrooms. all appliances
stay, 512.500. Must sell.
Immediate occupancy.
(3131437-9124.
NORTHVILLE 1 South Lyon.
Country atmosphere
Reduced to 510,200. 2
bedroom, all appliances and
window treatments stay.
Good starter home in top
shape. Leave message with
service, (313)348-8127 or call
alter5 p.m.
NORTHVILLE. 1981 Benning·
ton, 14 x 56. Cathedral
ceIlings. skylights. must see.
511,500. Call (313)437-5537 or
(313)353-5800EXT. 266.

Bass lake Woods Phase II.
Lots from $38,000 to $74,000
lake Frontage or wooded
lots BUild yourself or we
custom build. =-=----...,.-----,

Ask for Mr Durso
(3131261-1400

HAMBURG. 314 acre lot In
area of luxury homes near
Lakeland's golf course
Paved street and under-
ground utilities 515.000 -=.,-,--===--=----
(313)227-1868.
HAMBURG. Strawberry lake
Merroll Road. 10 acres
surveyed. perked. and spht-
able. 534,900. Evenings ~~::";;;::::'-.,..- __ -.....,
(3131995-4418.
HARTLAND Township For
sale by owner, 5 lots With ==~':'-:':::~~==----,-----::
access to Wallace, Billen and
Long Lakes. Perked.
(3131227-4656.

030 Northern Prop.rty
For Sale

HILLMAN Great Investment
20 acres for sale Property
has about 8,000 blue spruce
and red pine. while pine and
Norway trees which have
been state Inspected and are
ready to be used as land·
scap,ng or Chnstmas trees
Size vanes from 2 It. to 20 ft.
tall. Selling x amount of the
trees WIll pay for the property
and leave you a good
investment Property also
contains good hunting land
Deer. rabbit. turkey and
grouse Good flshong nearby
Located 1 mile from famous
Fletchers Pond and Jack's
landong. 2 miles east of
Hillman. 4 miles south of 32
Highway. $30.000. Call owner,
(313)471-7912.

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

ARGENTINE area 10 acres
WIth large oak and maple on a
pemsular With views of
Lobdell lake across road.
Can be diVided. $40,000
terms Call Fred or Jerry,
1(8001544-0776. RE / MAX
Metro.

BYRON-BATH ROAD.
Five half acre lots on
paved roads. Byron
schools. Land Contract
terms. Priced at just
57000 each. Call for
details.

[!] PREVIEW
PROPERTIES •III 5171546-7550 I

31'3/476-8320

ARGENTINE - SILVER
LAKE ROAD. We have
TWENTY FIVE 10 acre
parcels to build your
dream home. Rolling and
wooded. Priced from
513.500 to 529,000. Land
Contract .•. 9'h% interest.
Call for details.

~

PREVIEW'
PROPERTIES

• 5171546·7550
313/476-8320

BRIGHTON. MystiC lake SUb.
build to suit, almost 1 acre,
perced. Wagon St. olf
Sundance. 544900.
(313)662~2.
BRIGHTON SChools. wooded
_t .. ", ............ ,_. _ ...............

.,IVV'''Y rot u". '" ,,,,,, tI~. ",vv
Underground gas, electnc,
phone and cable. Prome sub
530.000 EvenIngs
(313)227-7738.
BRIGHTON, Mystic Lake
HIlls SUbdiVISIon ThiS may
be the last vacant lot on thiS
beautiful SUbdIVISion. Old
Town BUilders, (313)227-7400.
Sell or bUild to SUIt.
BRIGHTON. 3 lots, perked.
off Academy Dnve at Island
Lake. S85OO. Will accept land
contract (517)546-a028.
BYRON. Roiling and wooded
15 acres on Duffield Road.
Frontage on small lake.
524,000 With terms. More
parcels available Call
HARMON REAL ESTATE for
further information.
(517)223-9193

COMMERCE TWP
BASS LAKE

FENTON, south. 10 acres. all
wooded. near U5-23 x-way.
Area of hne homes. 529,900,
terms. Call Fred Fnxen.
1(8001544-0776. RE / MAX
Metro.

HARTLAND. ApprOXimately 1
full acre wooded lot • new
pnvate paved SUbdiVISion - all
underground utlhhes - terms
With bUild contract
(3131685-2943.
HARTLAND schools High
and rolhng land With lovely
view. ApprOXimately 2 acres.
Negotiable land contract
$27,000. Call HARMON REAL
ESTATE for further Informa·
tlon (511)223-9193
HOWELL area. last bUilding
site in prestigious Manon
Heights BeautifUlly treed,
rollong lot With poSSible
walk-out Call now Doug
Roose. The Michigan Group,
(313)227-4600.
HOWELL, north. 10 acres
WIth some woods and high
open meadow Only 9 miles
northwest of Howell, near
Cohoctah Center on Pioneer
Road 524,500 With terms Call
Fred or Jerry, 1(800)544~776.
REIMAX Metro.

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS
INCLUDES 1200 sq. It..2 beth. a cerport •

MODELS OPEN
DAILY 10 am to 5 pm;
SAT. & SUN. 111m
t05pm
PHONE: 348-3060
OFFICE: 358·5870

031 Vacant Property
For5ale

062 Lakefront Hou •• a
For Rent

HOWELL Schoolsl Gorgeous
to acres, all wooded With
stream on property In area of
large homes 5 minutes to ='=:"-"'=------,-
downtown Bnghton $48.000
England Real Estate.
(313)632·7427.

LONG LAKE
ACCESS

PINCKNEY COllage on
Pallerson lake, May 15 thur
OClober No pets, qUiet area,
boal. 5425 per month.
(313)8~2

064 Apartments
For Rent

Hartland/Bnghton area, 10 ='===- _
acres parcels, recreation
area on beautiful Long lake.
from 555,000 Call now'
(313)732-5040or (313)23CHl720
Ask for Joe Schmlll III,
Broker

BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom apart·
ment on Woodland lake.
Gas. electnc paid. $500
monthly (313)229-9784.PINCKNEY Schools 10 acres

In horse country Sloping, ~======:==~==-some woods, ~ fenced -
(3131878-9382.

032 Out of State
Property

THE GLENS
l."e In lOwel,. *OOded AIM neat
dO_nlo_n BUOhlon EIS' acee., 10
96 and 2) ElllClency 1 & 2,*,coom
units III'llh Sp.KIOVS room, pttvl.e
falconles lull, carpeted
.ppl~nce, pOOl

Clll bel*H" , 5 Yon Ihru f'J
S'lrtlftg I' SU'''' .....th

229·2727

033 Industrial
Commercial for Sale

BRIGHTON. GREAT INVEST·
MENT OPPORTUNITY! Net BRIGHTON. 1 and 2
leased Industnal building bedroom. Immaculate, walk
shows 19 82% after tax to shopping. new kitchen
return AAA rated tenant. cabinets and countertops,
Owner Will carry low Interest. carport. heat included. $550.
amortize out land contracl. Short term available. call
Call Michael Sholtz, Inc. Karl, (3131229-2469.
Realtor, (3131227·2676. BRIG HTON. N ice clean
FOWLERVILLE. CommerCIal studiO apartment, walking
bUilding With approximately distance to town, S395 per
1,800 sq.lt. on first floor. month Includes electricity.
Second floor could be Perfect for senoor or single
remodeled for apartmenl. k N IS
Currently leased. $87,500. wor Ing person. 0 pe .
Call HARMON REAL ESTATE =(3""'3;:;)227;1=,-6354:=;::::::,.::----,-_
for further Information. BRIGHTON. Downtown, new
(517)223-9193 executive apartment, 1,200

. sq.ll.. second story. 2
HOWELL. 1350 sq. fl. office bedroom. 20 x 12 master
building on Grand River. in bedroom, large kitchen _
high demand secllon of town. dining area with appliances.
Second lev~1 is partially air condItioned. cathedrat
renovated Into additional ceilings, 20 It. deck. S9OO.
sUites. 578,500. First Busi- Evan Mayday or Alex Kato.
ness Brokers (517)546-9400. (313)227.1328.
NOVI. Excellent location on =BO:R;;IG;;H;:T::::O~N;=.7-lm-m-ed--::la:7te-occ-u-
West Grand River. 4.000 sq.lt. pancy, very clean, new 1
Armco steel building. double bedroom on sandy beach
I~sulated. zoned hght Indust- fronl. No pets. 5500 monthly.
roal Machine tool shop. Call (313)229-2613
R R. Baker Team. ~~~~~::::::::~
(3131340-2588. •

035 Income Property
For Sale ONLY MINUTES

FROM WHERE
YOUWORK •••

Ann Arbor,
Bngmon,

Farmington Hills,
Livonia, Northville
or 12 Oaks Mall.

BRIGHTON Apartment bUild-
Ing. 6 Unot plus. 5240,000.
$60.000 down. call Flonda
1(813)383-4283.
~UWL~HVILL~ Apanment
and commerCIal bu,ldlng.
Grand River, cash flow.
(517)223-9109.
HOWELL. hlstonc secllon.
Income property for sale by
owner. Completely furnoshed
restaurant downstalfs. 2
2-bedroom apartments
upstalfs, full basemen\.
Asking 5139,900.
(313)229-5307.

BROOKDALEFRESHLY DECORATED1& 2BEDROOM ;
APARTMENTS

FROM $41~
• Spacious Rooms
• Centrat Air I

• Covered Parking
• Pool :
e Clubhouse ,
• Laundry Facilities

Corner of 9 Mile &
Pontiac Trail :in
South Lyon. Nex'-to
Brookdale Shopping
Plaza.

Open Monday thru
Saturday

Call1-437·1223

037 Real Estate Wanted

CASH for your land
contracts. Check With us for
your best deal (517)548-1093
or (313)522-6234.
PRIVATE Investor. buys
houses, any sIZe. any condI-
tIon, including foreclosures
Will look at all Call
(517)548-2164.
WANTED lakefront home
Cash or terms Able to close
qUickly. Private
(313)~1752.

039 Cemetery LoIs
For Sale

FOUR grave plots. Garden of
Good Shepherd. Oakland
Hills Cemetary Quoted In
1986 at 5650 each Will sell 4for $1.200 If Interested. wnte 1.. ..1
to H. T. Beallle, 605 F Stucky
St NO.4. Berne. IndIana
46711 BRIGHTON. 2 bedrQom

condo, heated. storage
room. balcony. carport. sptall
pel. S540. (313)229-6387. •
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom.
lakefront apartment In Idwer
level. No pets. Appll8nces
not Included. S395 per month
plus utllilles and seeltrty
depOSit Must have good
work and rental referenees.
(3131231-01802.

WASHTENONG Memoroal
Park Must sell 2 spaces. 2
vaults Includes openong and
clOSing Best offer.
(313)229-2394

061 Houses For Rent

BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom aPart.
ment. utilities Included.
Smgle person occupancy.
S375 per month. References.
No pets (313)229-7826 alter
6 pm'

FOWLERVILLE Country
hVlng, 5'12 acres. 3 bedroom
ranch style hOme. avlllable
June 1st Send resume to
POBox 61, Fowlerville, MI
48836

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL.
Rentals from '404. 1'1'
cludes heat, water.
carpet, drapes, rang&,
refrigerator, garbage
disposal, clubhoun.

nd pool. No pets
Open 9am to 5pm. Clos-
ed Tuesday & Sunday.:

(517) 546.777*
HOLLY/Fenton area 2
bedroom house In Holly, with
basement. nlce yard. qUiet
neighborhood, S465 month .
Also 3 bedroom apartment,
South of Fenton, S525 month.
Includes heat and water.
(313)629-6095 No pets

BRIGHTON. city of.: 2
bedroom apartment with
central air, has .11
appliances. Painted and
carpets Cleaned. Includes
water. S550 per month. first
month's rent in advanCe,
secunty deposit and Cleaning
fee. no pets. Call DaVid White
altenO a.m, (511)548-4591.:

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL

If you have an item you wish
to sell for 525. or less or a

: group of Items seiling for no
I more than 525. you can now

place an ad In the classified
section for a discounted
price' Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or IlSsl anCl
she will bill you only 52,75,
(This special Is offerld to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounlll.

BRIGHTON COVE
APARTMENTS
EnlOY country •
atmosphere With Cltt
convenience. Newill
redecorated 1 & 2 ,
bedroom units
featUring

·C.ntral Air
'OuH .. t •
'allconl •• I Clbl. :
·Prl"t. Llundry
'SwlmmlllO Poot
·T.nnll Court
·PlcnIcAr ..
·Startlno.t '.00 .

Con,.nl.nt Acc ... to·
US 2311·.t •

Rentll Office.
Open 9·5 •

Call •
313.229·827T
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064 Apartments
For Rent

BfUGHTON area Single
occupancy only. 1 bedroom.
$325 1 room effiCiency $250
(5ln548-3523
BRIGHTON. Apartments for
rent '. 2 and 3 bedrooms
(313)685-8251
BRIGHTON. Lower level of
1.'500 sq 11 ranch home for
rent. Shed for storage. S450
per month. For further Infor-
mation. send name and
phone number to. POBox
751. Brighton MI48116
BRIGHTON Attention
Sllliors Walking distance to
town. first lloor 2 bedroom
apartment. air. patiO, laundry
facility, no pets Rent S525
pillS security Available June
Evenings (3t3)22U861
BRIGHTON 1 bedroom $425
ptt' month. Includes utilities
a"!l cable Lake access $425
security (313)878-2439 al1er
3pm
FENTON NICe 2 bedroom, 2
bath. security bulldtng, 1100
square ft With balcony.
central air and dishwasher
(313)629-4957
FOWLERVILLE. 825 S Grand.
Very nice, 2 large bedrooms
Ideal for working and older
people. $420 a month plus
depoSIt. (3131685-2701.
FOWLERVILLE SpaCIOUS, 1
bedroom. carpeted,
appliances. pallO, Immediate
;qcupancy $450 monthly.

er9 pm .. (5ln223-3222.
FPWLERVILLE 1 bedroom
plus den. S385 monthly First,
last plus security.
(3'131632-5322
~MBURG. 1 bedroom apart-
ment. Water, heat, and
garbage removal Included In
rent. $375 per month.
($17)54&-2759.
HI9HLAND Area A large 2
bedroom townhouse. Full
basement, laundry room,
private yard. Pets ok. ADC •
Section 8 ok. Excellent
SChools. Beautiful area Rent
W5 • $595 Some utilities
tncluded (313)855-4076
HlGHLAND Area. A large 1
bedroom townhouse. Full
basement. laundrv room.
private yard Pets ok. ADC •
Section 8 ok Excellent
schools Beautiful area Rent
S460 - S-C95.Some utilities
Included. (3131855-4076.
HOWELL. 1 and 2 bedrooms
available soon For tnforma-
tlon, call (517)546-3396,9 a.m
106 p.m.
HOWELL 1 bedroom apart-
ment home, $225 per month
to qualified applicants
Ac;ceptmg applications to our
wailmg list at Greenwich
Village. (517)546-7279. Equal
HOustng Opportunity.
HOWELL. 1 Small, 1 large
apartment m town Large:
S-Cl0a month. Small. $325 a
mOnth. (517)548-2927.
H'9WELL. 2 bedroom apart-
ment Close too downtown.
(517)546-0731.
HOWELL 2 bedroom apart-
ment on beautiful Howell
Lake. heat and hot water,
stove, refrigerator. drape-
ries. S625 per month, no pets,
$100depoSIt. (5tn54&-1024.
H,()WELL. Immaculate
1: bedroom apartment
A:'p p lia n ce s, ut iIit ies
1,.:luded. S450 plus secUrity.
Stu»', no pets. (5tn546-65!19.
HbWELL Large 2 bedroom
Heat Included, cable ready,
s(orage, walking distance to
town, senior CitIZen discount
(31,3)227-2265.
HOWelL - North of. 1
be,droom, utilities paid.
Smokers or pets ok. S-C75per
month. S300 depoSit Even-
IngS, weekend (517)54&-5421.
HOWELL Quail Creek has
1 4'l'd 2 bedrooms becoming
avaIlable for June. Call
(517)548-3733 for more
m~rmatlon.
HOWELL Second level, 2
bedroom, 1'h bath apart-
m~t. Downtown area Deck,
private parking, heat
Included $550 Non-
smokers No pets.
(517)54&-1824

KENSINGTON PARK
APARTMENTS

FREE HEAT
1 and 2 bedrooms

Great lakeSide View
, Next to Kenstngton Park
WInter & Summer ActiVIties

,Mm from120aksMall
Easy Access to 1-96

(313)43H794
, ..

LEXINGTON
~. MANOR

1&2
Bedroom

Apts.
1 bedroom from S430
2-bedroom from $490

Please stop In or call Monday
thfu Friday, 9 a m.t06 pm

"

(3~l~?~·1~81
Brighton, Michigan

MILFORD. 2 bedroom, newly
refurbished, excellent for
adults. S550 per month, heat
I n'lll u d e d No pelS
(313)685-3739(313)685-9337.
Mil-FORD, beautifUlly located
1 or 2 bedroom apartments
from S435 (313~
NORTHVILLE. 1 bedroom.
see manager. Room for S350
dejoSIt.ll1 W. Main.

NORTHVILLE Small but
unique studio apartment In
tM! Historic Dlstrlct. Suitable
for· one. Heat and water
proylded. $300 to $325.
(31S)340-4804.
NOVI. 2 bedroom condo with
gitage, available June " S825
pel' month. 1 month aecurlty
deposlf. (313)348=9048.

064 Apartments
For Rent

NORTHVILLE

HEAT INCLUDED

Natural beauty surrounds
this apartment With a view of
the woods. Take the foot-
brldoe across the roiling
brook to the open park area,
or lust enJoy the tranquility of
the adjacent woods EHO.

2 BEDROOM, S565
View of Woods

BENEICKE & KRUE
(313)348-9590 (313)642.a686

PINCKNEY Gregory area 2
bedroom $450 No pets
(3131498-2543.
PINCKNEY area 1 bedroom
efficiency. Ullllties Included
S400 per month. First, last
months rent. (313)878-3040

PLEASANT VIEW
APARTMENTS

2 bedrooms. all malor
appliances Including micro-
wave Doorwall patio. 2 car
parking Clean, qUiet apart-
ments $450 a month plus
depoSIt Call (517)223-7445
or (313)533-7272.
REDFORD area. Large 2
bedroom lower flat, extra
yard plus full basement and
garage. S400 per month.
Immediate occupancy
(313)349-3019.
SOUTH LYON. 1 bedroom
sub let apartment for renl.
(313)437-8957.

TREETOP
LOFTS

50000 SPECIAL

(313)348-9590 (313)642.a686
BENEICKE & KRUE

TREETOP
MEADOWS

Quiet convenient living
comes With these newer
luxury apartments In deSire-
able Novi. Features included
are.

·Overslzed rooms and balco-
nies
·Deluxe kitchens
•Air condillonmg
·Covered parking
·Walking distance to shop-
pIng, restaurants, and
houses of worship
• Easy access to 3 X-ways
·Hotwater

These units are freshly
painted, clean as a whistle
and offer old fashioned
"good value" at these
pnces.eho

1 Bedroom $495
2 Bedroom S595

Open dally 10 to 6
saturday 9to 5
Sunday 12to 5

WALLED Lake. 1 and 2
bedroom apts. S-C25- $525 per
month. Includes all utilities
except electriC. Deposit
required. (313)669-2099.
WALLED Lake area.
1 bedroom apartment. 2
closets and hobby room.
Balcony. Adult building. No
pets. S380 includes heat. Call
al1er6:30 p.m (313)62~tO.
WEBBERVILLE. 2 bedrooms,
appliances, carpet, drapes,
garage. No pets. $425
(313)553-34n or (517)521-3323.

065 Duplexes For Rent

MILFORD Village. Spacious 1
bedroom, country kitchen,
dining room, washer/dryer,
dishwasher. $575 per month
including heal. (3131685-7082.
SOUTH LYON, 1 block from
town 2 bedrooms, 1 bath,
laundry room. Available 6-1.
No pets S550. (313)227-3158.

067 Rooms For Rent

BRIGHTON. Furnished
sleeping room 2 miles east of
Brighton. (313)2m723.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12'00 - Green
Sheet Shopping GUide Serv-
ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland, Thursday 330 -
Shopper Business Directory,
Friday 3.30 - Shopper, Mon-
day Green Sheet, & Green
Sheet Business Dlrectorys,
Monday 3'30 - Wednesday
GreenShllll1.

HARTLAND $75 per week.
Furnished, with kltchenene.
Private entrance.
(313)887-5426.
HARTLAND. Share home. $70
plus phone References.
(313)632-5878.
HIGHLAND. Sleeping room,
laundry prtvUeges, working
male. No alcohol or drugs
References. $85 weekly.
(313)887-126"",1.:.,.'_=----,.._
HOWELL, city. Furnlabed,
house prtvlleges. $78 weekly.
Security. ~on·smoker.
~~::.:..19::.:... _

067 Rooms For Rent

NEW HUDSON. KItchen and
laundry privileges Female
non-smoker prelerred. Gall
(313)437-1077leave message.
NORTHVILLE. Furnished
room. Male, non-smoker.
(313)343-2687.
SOUTH LYON. Male room-
mate wanted on smaU farm.
Most house prIVileges.
(313)437-5980
SOUTH LYON. Female,
kitchen privileges, $70 week,
$50security. (313)437~.

068 Foster Care

DAY care for the elderty. For
more Information, please call
(517)548-0529
HURON River Inn Retirement
center. Opening for lady.
private bedroom, meals,
laundry. Milford.
(3131685-7472.
STATE licensed adult foster
care home, country selling,
Gregory, Michigan. T'tnder.
lOVing care. (3131498-2277or
(3131498-3249.
STATE licensed adult foster
care home. country sellmg,
Gregory, Michigan. Tender,
10Ylng care (313)498-2277 or
(3131498-3249.

VACANCIES
Home away from home, a 31
bed licensed facility, must be
60 years of age or older and
need supervised personal
care. Room and board
mcludes' meals. snacks.
actiVities, housekeeping,
laundry. help with bathing If
needed, passmg of medica-
tions. 24 hour supemslon.
We take clients for daycare,
vacations, or weekends. For
more Information, call Mary
Lou at (3131474-3442or stop
by Whitehall Home for the
Aged at 40875 Grand RIVer in
Novi.

069 Condominiums.
Townhouses
For Reot

BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom
Immaculate condo. New
carpet, new appliances, new
counters. $475. Call Kart,
(313)229-2469.
BRIGHTON. Small home,
Woodland Lake. Temoorarv 3
month. $600 monthly.
(313)227-1747.
BRIGHTON. Hidden Harbor.
2 bedroom, kitchen
appliances, air conditIOning.
Available Immediately. 1525.
(313)231-3528.
HOWEL'-:L:..::.72:.:-bed----:"r-00-m-c-o-nd..,.0-,
newly decorated, patio level.
$535 Includes heat.
(517)516-1804.
NORTHVILLE. 2 bedroom,
appliances, basement,
secUrity deposit, no pets,
$565. (313)343-8698.
NOVI. 12 Oaks Townhouses.
2 and 3 bedrooms. 1'h bath,
fully equlped kitchens, mini
blinds, basement. carports.
Novi Schools. Children
welcome. (31314n-7470.
NOVI. 2 bedroom condo for
rent, anached garage, fully
equipped kitchen and mini
blinds On Haggerty Just
south of 10 Mile.
(31314n-7470.

070 Mobile Homes
For Rent

TOPINABEE, near Indian
River. Summer rental by
week. $150 per week, $100
deposit. (313)437-6502.

072 Mobile Home Sites
For Rent

COMMERCE/WIXOM

$1~OOO
REtjATE

·Site rental Irom
$280/month.
• Heated pool
• Plush clubhouse
• Play areas.
• Laundry.
• 10 mmutes from 120aks
• Near great recreation.

STRATFORD VILLA
(313)685-8110

4 miles North of 1-96, on
Wixom Road

COACHMANS COVE
A belutllul mobile home
commuftlly on lItg PorIIge lake
Concrete streets & natural gas
'egUII' & double wldes 3 miles N
01 H4 15 minutes W ot Ann
A'bor SI55pe,monlh

517·596-2936

NOVI. Chateau Estates has a
lew vacant lots. Put a home
on a vacant lot and receive
$SO off your rent for a year.
For more information, call
(313)624-4200.

074 Living Quarters
To Share

NORTHVILLE (7 mile and
Haggerty). Non-smoking
professional woman to share
wilh same. 2 bedroom, 2
bath, lakeview Apartments.
$295month. (313)349-2432.
NORTHVILLE. Innsbrook two
bedroom. two bath apt.
Available July 1. Must be
willing to sign 1 year lease.
$312.50 per month.
(313)348:3529.

BRIGHTON. New Industrial
on Old US-23 Just1'h miles
from 1-98 ramp Signature
type building In lakeside
Service Plaza. 2500 aquare h.
available with offices to your
requirements InCluding heat
and air $8.50 square h. trtple
net. First Business Brokera.
t~·,

076 Industrial.
Commerlcal For Rent

BRIGHTON.

SPACES FOR RENT

Directly across from the
popular mill pond Excellent
traffic flow. Public parking
Front and rear entrances.
"Don't pass up the opportun-
Ity to help insure a success-
ful buSiness venture."

·700sq.11
·430sq.l1.
•3OOsq 11

For more inlormatlOn, call
(313)227..c430.(313)229-5307.

BRIGHTON. U8-23 and Grand
River For rent. Light Indust-
rial. 2700 sq.11 With fenced
yard. 1945 per month. Call
(313)229-4980
BRIGHTON. Commercial
Industnal for rent. 2600 sq. 11.,
16 11. ceiling, with small
offIce. Old 23 north of Grand
River. (313)227-7400.
BRIGHTON. New commercial
building for lease. 2200 sq. 11.
Available now. Contact
George Tanner. (313)229-4543
or (313)229-9421evenings.
BRIGHTON. 650 sq.h. S350 a
month. Good parking.
(313)227-5869.
FOWLERVILLE. 800 sq.l1. of
office or commercial space.
Downtown Fowlemlle across
from IGA food store. Site
mcludes 2,000 sq.l1. of ware-
house space. (517)223-9811.
AI1er6 p.m. (517)223-8403.
HARTLAND Downtown .
ApprOXimately 1200 sq. 11.
home for commercl3l use.
Good access to US 23 and
M-59, Ideal for professional
or service type buSiness.
Available 7-H19 • S800 per
month. (313)632-5406.

080 Olllce Space
For Rent
-- --------

BRIGHTON. Prime Grand
River locallon north 01 1-96.
excellent vlsabillty, parking
and signage. t,ooo sq feet
(3i3)227-1868
HOWELCfsOSiiltPrlme
olflce space downtown
Excellent lor lawyers, across
from courthouse Immediate
occupancy Appointment
only, (5ln54&-1811.
NORTHVILLEFour office
sUlle, also 1 single ollice
Good rent and location.
(3131349-1473
NOV~NORTHVILLE. Instant
of lice Complete with tele-
phone answering. conler-
ence room and secretarial
services. Prelerred Execu-
live Oillces, (3t3)464·2771.

082 Vacation Rentals

RENT 28 FT. Crulsemaster
Class-A motor home
(313)685-8251.

HIGGINS LAKE Collage for
rent, sleeps 4, $250 a week
(313)735-9841.
HILTON Head Island, South
Carolina. save with owners. 2
bath villa on Atlantic OCean
Beach, cool. close to golf and
tennis. $550 per week.
(3131629-1743.
LUXUR'I' chalet available on
one of Northern Michigan'S
top golf courses, Michaywe
Hills, Gaylord. Two
bedrooms. plus 1011. Rent
now, by week 1S300) or
weekend ($150). Call
(313)227-9118 or (517)393-2455
evenings.

HIGHLAND township. 084 Land For Rent
Approximately 4,000 sq.ft.
Ideal for auto service.
Fenced storage. $1500 per
month. Includes utilities.
(313)685-8499.
HOWELL. 4000 sq. ft. bUild-
Ing, at 1-96 eXit (517)546-9527
anytime
HOWELL. Grand River fron-
tage retail space for lease
1200sq. ft .. also private office
With opllOnal storage space.
Reasonable. (313)227-4576
HOWELL. Heavy industrial.
4500 sq. feet. S550 per sq.
foot. Available in JUly.
(313)227-9212.
HOWELL. Warehouse SPIce,
2830 sq.l1. block bUlldmg.
(517)546-4923.

HOWELL. Warehouse space,
2830 sq.lt. block building.
(517)546-4923.

080 Office Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON. First Class
Execullve office space with
lull lime shared secretary,
answering semce, Fax, copy
machine, and conlerence
room available. Call River
Bend Executive Suites,
(313)227-3710.
BRIGHTON, downtown. 2
room olflce suite WIth private
bath. on main floor With
separate entrance, adJacent
parking. utilities Included,
Ideal lor accountant or
insurance $400 a month Call
(313)229-2971
BRIGHTON-For renlsOO
sq.lt. office building With 400
sq It upstairs storage Old
US-23 and Hilion Road area
S-C50per month. (3t3)229-5160
or (313)227-1326.
BRIGHTON. Newly
constructed professional
office space now leasing
for October occupancy.
1.000 to tO,ooo sq. feet
(313)227-2146.
BRIGHTON:':.~M"-ed-i-ca-l-ofllce
lor rent Downtown. 1100 sq
It. (313)229-5550.
BRIG~ON=. =O-pr-"'Im-e--=G-ra-n"""'d
River locallon, 240 sq It , very
reasonable. (3t3)227-3188
HOWELL Grand River fron-
lage. Ollice space. Reason-
able (3t3)227-4576.

Farm ground lor RENT.
150 Acres 01 mUCk. 100
acres 01 sandy loam.
Located In losco and
Unadilla Townships m SW
corner olLlYlngston Coun-
ty Call Bob Daymon at
517-223-9966

BRIGHTON Farmland
(313)231-1915evenmgs.

088 Storsge Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON. 800 sq. It.
garage, heated, for use for
slorage only. $150 per month,
piUS security. (313)229-5986.

089 Wanted To Rent

ANnQUE 9 foot Oak church
pew. $250. Will cut to sIZe
(313)229-4574.
ANTIQUE Market Annlver·
sary celebration. Grand River
Merchants Anllque Market of
Williamston. t mile west of
light on Grand River. Open 7
days. Over 50 dealers. 8th
year celebration SPECIALS
Free AppraiSing
(51~135O.

101 Antique.

ANTIQUES
QualIty anliques and
collectibles. Stop and
browse around. Lake
Chemung Oldies, 5255 E
Grand River, Howell Open
1-5 pm. Wednesday thru
Saturday. (517)546-7784,
(517)548-8875
ANTIQUES - 40 miscella-
neous farm Items. $225 takes
all Will not divide. Call
Dennis. (313)437-7631.
BUTCHER block. $250. 7
piece bedroom set. S425
Stacked bookcase, $350.
(3131437-4243.

CLASSIFIED DEADUNES
Wednesday 1200 - Green
Sheet Shopping GUide Serv-
ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping GUide Serving
Highland, Thursday 3:30 -
Shopper BUSiness Directory,
Friday 3'30 - Shopper, Mon-
day Green Sheet, & Green
Sheet BUSiness Dlrectorys,
Monday 3:30 - Wednesday
Green Sheet.

COLEEN'S Collectibles and
Antiques, 3 miles west of
Brighton. 2121 Dorr Road In
the 150 year old school
house (517)54&-2577. Great
Spring sale!
DINING room sideboard, late
1800's, $375. (313)887~206.

GIANT FLEA MKT. & MALL
Antiques, colleclibles,
unusual, lunque. 6 p.m. -
10 p.m. Friday; 10 a.m. -
6 p.m. saturday, Sunday. 214
East Michigan at Park, down-
town YpSilantI. (313)9n-7676,
weekdays. (313)487-5890,
weekends.
IONIA ANTIQUE AND
COLLECTIBLE MARKET.
Sunday May 21, Fairgrounds,
South M~. Ionia Michigan.
8 am to 4:30 pm. Admission
$1.50. Rain or shine.
(517)593-3316. While In Ionia
Tourthe HistOriC Homes!
MUST sell 60 year old dmlng
set. 6 chairs. pads, leaves.
china cabinet, glass front,
buffet. $700 or offer.
(517)54&-7243.

NORTHVILLES ANNUAL
ANnaUESHOW
COLLECTIBLES

100spaces available

saturday, May 13
8 amt05 pm

I='nr c:~:a,:~ ,,:!,-=~rveh~"~

DEL'S SHOES
(313)349-0411

101 Antiques 102 Auctions

PEGASUS Antiques & Collec-
tibles now open 7 days from
11 a m. to 5 pm. With over
3,000 sq. It. of quatity
furniture, glassware, toys,
Jewelry. 105 N Lafayette,
South Lyon, MI. (313)437-(1320.
ROUND oak table, $250. Herb
drying rack, $75 Oak wash
stand With mirror, $250.
(313)348-9814

103 Garage.
------- ;::;;;:;:;;:;;::::;::;;;;;::;:;:;:;; Moving &

BRAUN II HELMER Rummage Sale.

AUCTION SERVICE BRIGHTON City Fire Depart-
Farm. Household, Antique ment Women's Auxiliary Is
Real Estate, Miscellaneous COllecting usable garage sale

Lioid R. Braun items. (3f3)229-9418.

(f~Jt~=:::~BRIGHTON. 3733 Pleasant
(3131884.&308 Valley. Boys clothes, games.

-...;.-...;..------ linens, household items. May
13,14,9 am to 5 pm.

SPRING Cleaning Upstairs
sale Reductions up to 50%
off. The Sign of the Pineap-
ple. 138 East Grand River,
Williamston Tuesday - satur-
day, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
Sundays by chance.
(51~1404.

and collectibles, furniture,
Jewelry, advertismg Midtown
AntIques Mall, 1426 N. M-52,
Owosso. (517)72U604

102 Auctions

RJM Public Auction, Thurs-
day, May 11, 10'30 a.m. sale
of assets owned by the
estate of Marvin Severson.
Located at: Severson Mill and
Farm Supply. 56675 Shefpo
Rd.. New Hudson, MI. 4511.
aluminum flatbed trailers,
smaller trailers, pick-up
trucks. storage trailer,
miscellaneous equipment
and tools, 1984 Ford 250, 1986
Ford 150, 1974 Honda 750 and
much more. Take 1-96 West to
the Milford New Hudson exit.
No. 155, turn lel1 to Grand
River, turn lel1 2 blocks to
Shefpo. turn right. Watch for
auction signs. For moru
mformatlon call (3131459-2323.

JERRY DUNCAN
AUCTIONEERING

SERVICE
Farm Estate
Housenoia

Miscellaneous
437·9175 or 437.9104

.. AUCTION -e
Marotto Stock Farm·

Horse Farm Liquidation
SATURDAY. MAY 13, 1!189 10:00A.M.

1967COMMERCE ROAD. MILFORD. MICHIGAN
Having sold our barns and property we are ollerlng at
Public Auction all equipment related below. Location: 5
miles east ot Millard on Commerce Road.
Farm EqUipment - 3 pt 5' Ford Flail Mower; 2 - 3 pt 2
Bottom Plows; 3 pt 6' Mott; 2 - 3 pt Fertilizer Spreaders; 3
pt R Blade w/scaflre. 3 pt Sickle Mower; 3 pt 5' Brush
Hog, Sprmg Tooth Drag, Spike Tooth Drag, Lawn Roller: 2
- Case Manure Spreader PTO Driver; 3 - Hay Conveyors;
Snow Fence; Orchard Sprayer (like new), 3 - Hay Wagons;
3 yd Dump Box; Horsetack - 6 tack boxes, Sulkey; 200 -
e.tses 18 ~ '2 Bandeges, Steel Gates. Concrete Steps;
Lots of Tire Chains, Lg Quantity Aquarium Filler,
Concrete Bumpers; Lg. HD Hyd Log Spllner; 4 x 8 Sign, 7
- Palletts Bn':~ on Celletex; 4 - Palletts Cut Stone, 12 -
Palletts New & Used Brick. 8" & 12" Manhole Blocks, 20-
Pallens Floor Tile & Brack (new); 10 Palletts Stone Faeine,
Cement Mixer, Mortor Mixer, R.R Ties; Steel Beams;
Stove Pipet DuctwOrk, Lots 01 1'h - 4" PVC; 5 Lg. Air
Conditioners; Cast Iron Structures, 4 - 5'~' Feeders; 1 -
12' Feeder, 12 - 24' Light POles Shop - 2 - Ig. Pans BIOS
w/l50 Dr.; Band saw; Drill Press, 12' Lathe (LOdge &
Shipley), 10" Dewalt saw; Wood Edger, Shelving; Air
Tools, Redwood Lumber 250 2 x 4's 16'-20' long -26-24',
Approx 300 Bales of Hay; Approx. 400 Bales of Straw;
Case Track Loader; MF 204 Forklift 12' Uft; Ford 141
Tractor wlFr Wheel Dr.; Ford Diesel Tractor; 701.
Simpllclty Lawn Tractor w/M_er/Fr Blade. Boats - 22'
Stareralt 10 w/l65 and Trailer. 16' Geneiva 10 w/Traller,
16' Cherakee 10 w/Traller; Tri Hall Evinrude 10 w/Trailer.
70 hp Outboard Motor Vehicles - 1986 Dodge Shelby.
1985Olds Cullass Supreme. 1981BUick Skylark, 1984F250
Club Van, 1980 Chev Crew Cab PiCkup, Single & Tandom
Trader. 1978 Chev Blazer w/Fr. Plow 4 x 4 - va - Auto. 2
Horse Trailers 5th Wheel (Phillis) 1982, 5 Place Horse
Trailer 5th Wheel (Philllsll982
NOTE: ThIS IS only a partial hstmg ot a large sale

TERMS: comDlele payment da, of Sli. - CASH or
GUARANTEED FUNDS. Nothing remowed from premlMl
untU settled lor wtth cultler. Nol reaponalble for
accident or ilems after purchase. Auction personnel act
as seiling agents onl,. An, announcements IlUIcIe prior
to auction taka precedence onr pltnted ma"er.

Arrow AuctIotl......
Auction Is our

full time business
Hoo~s-FumE~ea-

BuSIness - Llquldatlona
• ... AIIUrIM
(3l31za.t027

ARROWHEAD SUB
HAMBURG. Garage sale,
May 13, 9 a m. to 4 p.m .
Photo equipment, motorcy-
cle, Sunllower sailboat, BMX
bike. microwave, furniture,
Oriental rug, much more.

ARROW AUCTION
• SERVICE •

(313) 229-9027
BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN

AUCTIONEER:
W.ANDERSEN.R.ANDERSEN

M-36 to Chilson to Pawnee.

HITCHING POST AMCON Look for balloons on mall
boxes.

ANTIQUES MALL GROCERY BRIGHTON. Gara2e sale.II~:::'=~D,=~II'" Brighton Lake oad tou.... , 0 ... Root AUCTION Devonshire to 787 DrummersOn 11-51 n •• r II-U:
TECUMSEH. MICH. Lane. May 11th through 13th.

(517)423-1277 THURS.·MAY 11-6P.M. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tons of
OPEN 7 DAYS. lOAM S )OP .. miscellaneous.

$AVE $$$ ON YOUR BRIGHTON. Pine Valley

STOCK Exchange Antique GROCERY BllU!! Estates Subdivision Garage

Shop. 1156 Hacker Road (4'h MEL'$ AUCTION
sale. Hamburg Road and

miles south of M-59, ''''' miles
Wide Valley. BAby Items,

north of Grand River). Open kid's clothes like new, toys.

FOWLERVILLEMASONICHAU verticals. much, much more.dally 12 p.m. to 6 p.m. One day only saturday May(313)227-7912. 7150 E. GRAND RIVER
WIDE selection of antiques

13;9t04. Follow signs.

AUCTION
Saturday· May13 • llam

225 W. Grand River· Webberville
Having sold their home and bualness (Parisian Body

shop) Ron and Rachel Parisian have commissioned us
to .. b the following bems at pubHc auction. In caae of

rain auction will be held Inalde large shopl

Console T.V., SwIvel Chairs, loveseal w/matclung Rockllr,
Char and Onoman, End Tabes, Klchen TatH w/4 Chairs,
Conn Organ wf!land Box (NICe), Window AIC, 6 Ft Bear Rug
(ProfessIOnal FinIShed), Gas Furnace (Hanging Type),
Dressers, 0Mle & SIngle Beds, Milia! Wardrobe,FOOIl.od\er.
Folding Chairs, Hlde·A·Bed, Stereo, 30" Gas Range,
Westll'lllhouse Soe by Side Fndge-Freezer, 'Wonderwood"
Woal SIO'Ill wf!llower, Old Mlk BnIs, Wdn Desks, Large Mil
GIa5s CoIeaaon, Kitchen ~errs, Old CoIedbJes, FISh Meter,
Bar-ll.Que Gnt, Snomlble (For PaIlS), Tools, NItS & Bob,
Steel Fence Posts, Tow Chains, Coleman Lanterns & Heaters,
Fenang, AVfXI Bnls , Carrel Tent, SilTpiaty SnoBIower, Alum.
Ext Ladder, hcIbaIors, Snowshoes, Old Muzzle Loader, 20
Ga Sngle Barrel Shol Gun, Lg Ribber Ralt w.tSeats & Motor
Mount, FlShng Gear & Tale, Lawn Tools, 2 WheellMty
Traiel, and more added up to day d auctIOn as we dear ~
house and shopl

HIGHLAND townShip.
ApprOXimately 4,000 sq.lI.
Ideal for auto service.
Fenced slorage. $1500 per
month. Includes utllilies.
(313)68U499.
HOWELL. Grand River Iron-
tage retail space for lease.
1200sq II.. also prlvale ollice
With ophonal storage space.
Reasonable (313)227-4578
HOWell - HeaVy~dUslflli:
4500 sq feet $550 per sq.
foot. Available In July.
(3t3)227-9212.
HOWelL. Warehouse - space~
2830 sq II, block bUilding.
(5t 7)546-4923
LAKELAND:1:000 sq II., net
lease, In strip wllh high
volume video and pizzastores. (3t3)449-4746. .. __

WEWANTYOUR
AUCTION I YOUR
PLACE OR OURSI

CONTACT THE
PEOPLE WITH THE

"KNOW·HOW"I
"Whenyou 're seiling"

/lie lime-Don 'f sell,f shOr"
C"IIMe/'s/"

Melocl, Canlleld, Auetlone., MilA: MBAA & NAA
(1171221"707 or (117112104'24

----------- LOOKING for furnished
ANN ARBOR - BUSINESS house or conage to rent in
CENTER NETWORK - Execu- July and/or August. Call
live office sUItes. Fully (517)54&-8995or (517)546-3045
furnashed corporate space, . .
1000 to 5000 sq. II. light MILFORD High school area, 3
mdustrlal warehouse space. bedroom. June through
Full secretarial services and December. ResponSible
all equipment available. family. (313)459-1882 or
Located in Ann Arbor.lmme- (!:;:31.:.;3"'14,;:2c;.4-c;.14.:.:.70,::.:..-_
dlatl' oc~upancy and bullt!o 101 Antiques
SUit sUlles CALL - Julie
DILauril-=-(313)930-2000. ANN ARBOR Antiques Mark-
BRIGHTON ollice space. 1250 et - The Brusher Show,
sq. It. office space for lease. Sunday, May 21, opening 21st

If you move your new or Immediate occupancy. Clean season, 5055 Ann Arbor
pre-owned home mto Strat- modern ofhce bUilding. call saline Road, EXit 175 off 1-94.

(313)348-9590 (313)642.a686 ford VIlla Mobile Home sara at (313)229-2190. Over 350 dealers In quality
BENEICKE&KRUE Communaty. antIQues and select collecti-

bles, all items guaranteed as
represented and under
cover, 5 a m. - 4 p.m. AdmIS-
sIOn $3.00, third Sundays.
The Orlginall!

BRIGHTON
Exqu(site NEWoffice/research space for lease

OVERLOOKING SCENIC
TROUT LAKE

Conveniently located at 6826 Kensinaton Road
near 1·96 ai1d U5-23 interchange in The Trout

Lake Research and Induslrial Park
Only 3400 sq. ft. to 13.1500sq. ft. remaining for

May '8::1 move-in
3,000 sq. fl. minimum

ACT NOW FOR
CUSTOM BUILD OUT

Also 8 lots available, ~x. 22 acre srtes. zoned Iightlnd
research plus offiCe overlooking Island Llike stale park. •

Ask for
Alii TIoIIDnnc"u at (313) 22" "AI""..........".....,......'" ~''tl'

9amt05pm

MOVING AUCTION
w/ANTIQUES

SATURDAY, MAY 13th, 11:00 A.M.
5476 Byron Road, Howell, Michigan

(4 Miles North of M·S9)
1968 4 Door Chrysler New Yorker w/32,274
miles (minI), Sm. Gas Engine Model T-l0
Torpedo By Crue Cut, Claw Footed Rd. Oak
Table. Set of 4 Oak Chairs, Oak Pressed Back
High Chair, 2 Door Oak Ice Box, Sm. Hoosier
Cupboard, Sm. Cast Iron Wood Burning Stove.
Pitcher Pumps, Wicker Baskets, Oak Night
Stand, Walnut Foot Stool, Oak Hall Table, Sola
& Matching Loveseat. Piano Stool w/Ball &
Claw Feet, Sewing Cabinet, Phone Stand. 4
Sec. Oak Stack Bookcase, Ginger Bread
Kitchen Clock. Adyertising Borax Wall
Regulator Clock, cash Register, Oak S Curve
Roll Top Desk, Childs Camel Back Trunk,
Smoking Stand, Pro Lamp Tables, Splnmng
Wheel, Curved Glass Oak China Cabinet.
Carved Love Seat, Sm. Carved Table,
Slivertone Upright Phonograph, Tilt Top Table,
Oak Dining Table, 6 Chairs & Matching Buffet.
Oak Curved Glass China cabinet wi lions
Heads, Oak Rocker, Walnut Victorian Pump
Orllin, 2 Sm. Loveseats. Table Lamps,
Pictures & Frames, canopy Bedroom Set
w/Double Bed, Mattress & Spring, Night Sland •
Triple Dresser & Desk wlChair, Leaded Glass
Shades & Windows. Dresser w/Tnple Mirror.
Vamty wlStool, Wicker Doll Buggy, Oak Childs
Rocker, Doll Furniture, Complete Set of Doll
Silverware, Full Size Spindle Bed, Twin Size
Jenny Lind Bed, Octagon Table, Old Table
Model Radio, Cedar Chest, Old Toys, Record
cabinet, Old Sheet MUSIC, candy Scale, Spoon
Collection, Sliver Plate, Spoon Racks, 2
Bayonets, Quantity of ExerCIse EqUip .•
Gra/llleware, Modern Meat Block, FrigIdaire
Trash Compactor, Food Processor wi
Attachments, Pots & Pans. Lg. Goode Kiln &
Some Molds, 3 Kerosene Heaters, Humidifier,
Lawn Swing, Dehumidifier, linens, Copper &
Brass Items, Cast Iron Pots, Top for Sm.
Pickup, Sears Elec. Cement Mixer, Wheel
Barrow. Lawn Roller, Quantity of CeramIc Tile,
File Cabinet. 2 10 Speed Bikes, Table Saw,
Ladders, Garden Tractors, Horse Drawn
Buggy, MISC. Old Chaars, Hand Tools. Yard
Tools. and Lots. Lots More
Not responsible for accidents day of sale or
lor goods after sold. All sales final. Checks
accepted w/proper 1.0.

Refreshments and
Porf A John available

Owners: Les and Lois

Vargo ~-:::,.
AUCTIONEERS: n.~ ~
Ray & Mike Egnash
Ph~"""" ....,,.. \~)
or (517) 546-2005 ~

T/Ito (nmds/llp 011'- lW' "'",r IS UIr (_11OtI of our SUI'<fSS

ESTATE AUCTION
SATURDAY, MAY 13, 1989-10:00 a.m.

LOCATED: Flye Blocks east 01 main lour corners to Benjamin Street then
south to the Place: 119 South BenJamin, Fowlerville. Michigan (Livingston COlIn-
ty).
APPLIANCES - HartWick Gas Stove, G.E. Refrigerator G E ElectriC Dryer
Sears Chest Type Freezer, 19" RCA Color TV w/Remote 'Control and TV Stand
(very RIce). Sunbfillm Mixer w/Attachments (Meat Grinder & BowlS) Tappan
Microwave (like new). Humidifier, Regency 5 Band scanner, Kerosene Heater
(like new), Hoover Upright Vacuum w/attachments, Bel-Air Electric sewing
Machine. Broil King Toaster Oven.
FURNITURE - WoOden Desk With Chaar, Day Bed. Kitchen Table & Four Chairs
Double Bed Frame, Floor Lamps, Table Lamps and Tables, Three OccaSlonai
Chaars (One Rocker & Two Tilt Backl, Four Kitchen Chairs.
LAWN AND GARDEN - SimpliCity 637 Yeoman Lawnmower w/36" Cut PICRIC
Set (PICniC Table, Two Benches, One Lawn ROCker). Toro ':Electrlc Start" 16"
Lawn Mower With Battery, Push Lawn Mower. 4 amp Battery Charger
ANTIQUE~ - •• NATIONAL CASH REGISTER •• (restored), wIth WOOCITrim,
Early 1900 s-Brass, Oak Table (Spindle Legs), Old May tag Wringer Washer (RIce
Shape), Milk Can With Lid, Ladder Back Chair w/Woven Rush Seat Old Plano
Stool '
LAWN AND GARDEN - PicniC Set (PICRIC Table Two aenches One Lawn
Rocker), Toro "ElectriC Start" 16" Lawn Mower Wlth'Battery Push Liwn Mower
4 amp Battery Charger. '.
MISCELLANEOUS - Pots & Pans. Silverware. Coffee Cups, canning Lids All
Pro Mens 3 Speed Bike, Rug 11'9"x11'11", Picture Frames. DIShes, pYrex Cake
Dishes, Glasses. Serving Trays. Berry Baskets, Bushel BaSkets, Runner 3·x7·

MANY MORE SMALL ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION'
AUCTIONEERS NOTE ThiS IS a very nice clean sale, everything IS In excellent
condition ThiS sail.' Will not take a long time to sell. so please be prompt

ESTATE OF ARTHUR KUTTLER

. Q
~IIEIUDAN -AUC.:rION

jIl~~ bERVICE8I~ '~ 1\
Auctioneers • Realtors

8111Sheridan Appraisers (517) l7.na
Larry Sheridan OlllCe (517) 468-3381 (517) 52104241

Mason, Michigan 48854
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BRIGHTON. Huge barn Slie. FOWLERVILLE Big sale MILFORD Garage sale and
China, glasswar", knick- May 11. 12, 13, 8 a m to craft show 854 Panorama
knacks, many children Items, 5 p m 5835 E Grsnd River Baby Items. sport.ng goods,
clothes, toys, sofas, chairs, and more May t2th and 13th.
tables, kltchenwares, linens, 10 a m to 5 p m
books, dressers, tools and FREE MILFORD second marnage
much more. 8140 Hamburg GARAGE SALE consolidation sale Furniture,
Rd. May 12 and 13, 10 a.m. clothes. miscellaneous 1728
firm KITS! South Hili Road (1 8 miles
BRIGHTON. 69n Rink Drive, ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN south of Millord) May 11. 12,
across from Roll-a-rama, May YOU PLACE YOUR 13,9 a m to S pm
12, 13, 9 a m. to S p.m Old GARAGE SALE AD IN NEW HUDSON moving sale
furniture, much more. THE GREEN SHEET May 91h through 13th. 10 a m
BRIGHTON. 20 families, t06 pm 26966 South Hili
Thursday, May II, Friday, You must pick up your kit at NORTHVILLE. WESTRIDGE
May 12, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. your local newspaper olflce DOWNS SUBDIVISION
Sylvan Glen Mobile Home dUring normal business Saturday May 13, 9 to 2 pm
Estates Clubhouse. 6600 East hours Between 8 and 9 Mile 011Novi
Grand River. Road Many homes Included
BRIGHTON Fnday, Satur- HAMBURG 2 family Cnbs, NORTHVILLE Yard sale. 125
dwaiYld'flo10wae'rm,. nteoar6PL'eme'6403

and
baby Items gallore. kids Randolph. saturday May 13.
clothes. exercyc e, house- 10.5 nm

Rickett Roads Tools, house- h M 2 13 9 30 ~~-----h Id i old. ay t • . a m to NORTHVILLE May t2th and
o ,m sc. 4 30 P m 10544 LiVingston, t3th. to a m to S p m 21287

BRIGHTON. saturday. May 011Hamburg Rd. Beck Road. between 8 and 9
13,9 a.m. to S p.m. Clothing, HAMBURG. May 11 and 12, mile Miscellaneous. some
girls size 8 to 12, boys size 4 9 a m hi 4 P m 152 Fawn anllques. plenty of good
to 5. toys, antique twin bed, Dnve. Hamburg Hills Estates lu:.;n;.::k:= _
wagon wheels, plano and Rain date 18and 19. NORTHVILLE. relocation
much more. Dorr Rd. to HAMBURG. May 13th, sale HouseholdltemS,freez-
Crooked Lake to 3125 Old 10 a m. to 6 p.m. 11192Silver er. miscellaneous. all like
Carnage Trail. Dnve 011 Strawberry Lake new Saturday. 10 a m to
BRIGHTON Fnday, satur· Road Anhques and collect,- 6 p m 989 Elmsmere (Pheas.
day, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. larkins bles including' Anhque chop- ~an~tc;,H.:;:II~ls~S~u~b,!:),,-_
Estate, 5401 Hlghlawn Way, ping block, unusual beer NORTHVILLE May 12th. 13th.
011 of larkinS Rd, behind sign, 10 ft. black walnut 9
Brandywine Sub. Baby Items, plank. and much more. a.m. to 6 p.m 1002
kids clothes, toys, Apple Saratoga Court (LeXington

HARTLAND Girls clothes, Condominiums) located
Monitor, housewares, etc. size 4 to 8, new bl-fold doors, northwest corner of Taft and
BRIGHTON 2 family. Bikes, lawn mower. miscellaneous. West 8 Mile Miscellaneous
train sets, G.I. Joe, kids May 11, thru May 13, 9 a m to household Items, baby
clothes, household and 5 p m 1279Maxlleld, 011M·59 items. tools. toys. electnc
miscellaneous Fnday, satur· and Cundy. dryer.
day, May 12th, 13th, 9 a.m. to HARTLAND. Yard sale, 1714 NO RT H V ILL E
4 p.m. 1585 Bosak Drive (off Shoreline Lots of new and F rid a y.
Hyne Road, 'I. mile west of used Items. No early birds. May 12. 9 a m to 6 p m
Old 231. May 12, 13, 14. 930 a.m to Collectibles, 6 piece Pit
BRIGHTON. May 11, 12. 4290 5 p.m Off of Lakena. at First group. furn!ture, teen. boys
Elderberry, at Spencer. of Amenca Bank. follow the and women s clothes. bikes,
9 a.m to 4 p.m. Baby furnl· signs lamps, miscellaneous. Take
t - Bradner south 011 6 Mile to
ure, miSC. HIGHLAND area. 7099 Big Steepleview to Ambndge

BRIGHTON. Fnday, May 12 Trail; Fish Lake Sub; Clyde Court
and saturday, May 13, 9 a.m. road to Fish Lake road North, ~~--------
to 5 p.m. Located at 4n2 1'h miles May 12th and 13th, NORTHVILLE. MOVing out of
Meadow View Lane, oil 9:30 a m. to 5 p.m Child. state. May 1,~13: ~,to 6 pm.
Spencer between Pleasant ren's clothing (lnfant,slze 5). Solid oa~ 42 X 65 Thomas·
Valley and KenSington Road lots of baby and household Ville dining table, 6 chatrs,
BRIG HTON, 730 Brighton Items. Everything must go. best oller. Console TV, king

and twin size beds. stereo,
Lake Rd. May 12th and 13th, HIGHLAND Barnyard and clothing, much more. 20830
9 a m. to 6 pm. Furniture, garage sale Furniture, Woodland Glen Dnve Apt
household Items and pool ~Iothe~ ••saddl~, ~ft~. s'l~wb- 102. (3131348-0047
table. ,ade \Meyels,. I...." ...,ny·
BRIGHTON. Thursday, bone Lake Road. May 13th NORTHVILLE. Edenderry
Fnday, 9 a m. to 4 p.m. 904 and 14th, 10 a m.t08 p.m. A~ea. 18332 Plnebrook

Fnday, saturday, 9 a m to
LIVingston, Main SI. to HIGHLAND Barnyard and 5 p.m. Household Items.
Seventh, at High School turn garage sale Furnlutre -
left. clothes, saddles, 8 ft. snow~ NORTHVilLE. May 11. 12,
BRIGHTON. 7175 Bishop lade (Meyers), 1845Pettibone 9 a m to 3 p.m LeXington

lak R d M 13 14 10 Commons East, 8'h Mile off
~~d. nl~ ..h~~dr~~ .e!~',!J~~~to 8eomoa. ay , . am Taft, 583 Morgan Court.
nI!ous: Fil~y.-saturday:9 iil HIGHLAND/MILFORD. Hard. SIereo, 10 speed bike,
? ware (salesman's sample exercise bike, luggage,

sale). new tools, automotive men's SUitS (42RI, car seats,
and electnc heaters. Also drapes, miscellaneous

BRIGHTON household Items
ESTATE MOVING SALE. clothes, toys, microwave and NORTHVILLE. Window air

miSc. Full garage. May 11 and
Household and barn Items 12 from 9 a m. to 4 p.m. 2220 conditioners Emerson 2000
Household furniture, wood TIPSICO lake Road, 3 miles BTU's, $125. Whirlpool 8000
desks, file cabinets, gas golf west of Milford Road, 2 miles BTU's $225. Both 2 years old.
cart, rototiller, air compres· north of M.59. Follow signs !:(3~1:',!31~343-~98~14~._"..-__ -.,....
sor, tratler With 650 X 16 hres, from M-59. NORTHVILLE. Garage sale
redwood lawn furntture, and HIGHLAND. MOVing to Flon. saturday and Sunday. 9 a.m.
many other lIems. 10 a m. to da. Everything must go. hi 8 pm. 51715 Nine Mile,
4 p.m., May 12, 13. 14 6061 Wednesday, Thursday, west of Napier. A little of
Bnghton Road, 2'h miles Fnday. 10 to 6 Household everything! Barstools,
west of Grand River and Main accumulation of 25 years. saddles, horse, screen door,
S t r e e t. to \0/ a rd sOl d 1743 Prult Dnve, between toys and lots more.
Burroughs Farms (now Oak 0
Polntel. Harvey lake and Milford 011 N VI. 12th, 13th. 9 a.m. to

Warblow. 5 p.m Moving after 18 years
BRIGHTON. Off Chilson, HOWELL. 3654 Westphal all at 41165 Park Forest Ct.
block from Coon lake. 4026 Coon lake Road. May 11th Excellent Items.
Homeslead. Friday, satur· and 12th. 9 a m. to 5 p.m. NOVI. Baby's and kid's
day, May 12, 13, 10 a.m. to MOVing. Miscellaneous clothes, good condition,
5 p.m. TV's, radiOS, baby Bass'net ca seat rocking
Items. antiques, household HOWELL. 3 family mlscella. I, r ,

F II b II t neous garage sale. May 12, chair; other miscellaneous
Items. 0 ow a OOns, IUS 13 9 t 5 1315 treasures. 25511 Buckmln'
In time for Mother's Day. c~ntra~A~enu~. p.m. ster, South of 10 mile and
BRIGHTON. Household HOWELL 4.'" West Grand East of Taft road; Fnday and
goods, toys and more. Fnday """ saturday May 12th and 13th'

2t 9 River, saturdays, May 13,' ,only, May 1 h, a.m. to M 20 9 t 6 BI 9 a.m.t05 p.m.
5 p.m. 4596 VanAmberg ay , a.m 0 p.m. g NOVI. Blrchwoods SUbdIVI'
(south of Spencer I. men's lean and bibs,

women's and children's sion. Multiple homes garage
BRIGHTON. May 12, 13, clothing, dishes, tires and sale. saturday, May 20th,
9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Lots of baby rims, and much more. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday, May
Items, miscellaneous furni· 21st, noon to 5 p.m. Baby
ture, lots more. 6058 Superior HOWELL. 6 families. Furnl' clothes, furniture, toys,
(off Grand River between Old ture, clothing, books, toys, household Items, tools,
23and Pleasant Valleyl. lewelry, bike, trailer hitches, miscellaneous. Much more!1
BRIGHTON. Thursday, Fnday household. 342 East Brooks, Off Wixom Rd, between 10
and salurday from 9 a.m. to off Fowler. Thursday, Friday, Mile and 696.
4 p.m. Outboard motor, saturday, May 11 through 13. NOVI. JAMESTOWNE

household, clothes and ~~:ELL. 7 families, Pardee GREEN SUBDIVISION annual
much more. 1313 Bnghton Igarage sale. saturday, May
lake Road, 011Grand River. lake, May 12, 13, 10 a m. to '20: 9 a m. to 4 p.m. 10 Mile
BRIGHTON. 5689 Mountain, 6 p.m. 4357 North Gale, off between Novi and Tafl.
MySltc Sub .. nght off Bnght· Coon lake. Furniture, baby ilems,
on Road, right on Sundance, HOWELL. Bedroom set, housewares, appliances,
nght on Mountain. saturday waterbed, tables, Chairs, tools, collectables, books,
only, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Furnl' couches. lawn tractor, toys, and much much more.
ture and miscellaneous. clothing, etc. Thursday and NOVI. Lawn sale at the Novi
BRIGHTON. Baby Items, Fnday, 9 to 5. saturday 9 to Untled Methodist Church,
clothes Infant to 4T, small noon. 2822 Byron Road, 'I. 41671W. 10 Mlle. A number of
kitchen Items, tires. snow· mile north of M-59. families. saturday, May 13,
mobile, miscellaneous furnl' HOWELL. Big 2 family yard 9 a.n.t04 p.m.
ture. Thursday, May 11 sale. Fnday, saturday, 9 a.m. NOVI. Meadowbrook Glens
through saturday, May 13, to 5 p.m. 381 Gabnel, (Mgl Annual subdiVISion
9 a.m. to 6 pm 6252 Marcy, ChateuaEstates. garage sale, Will be held
Saxony Sub. HOWELL. Dick Emerson's Friday, May 19 and saturday
COMMERCE Township. lake annual spnng garage sale. May 20, 9 am to 5 pm, MG is
Sherwood SubdiVISion salesman's samples, chair located between Grand River
Garage sale one week away. pads, pruning tools, toys, and 10 Mile, and Meadow-
May 18, 19, 20. books, and much more. Also brook and Novi Road. See
COMMERCE. Garage sale. Isome used Items !hursday,y l:o~u~r~th~e~r~el:..-_.,..--=-__
Friday, Saturday. Open 6 p.m. to 9 p.m., Friday, 'NOVI. MOVing sale. Furntlure
10a.m. 4711 Juniper, 9am to 5 p.m. 1076 Fox and miscellaneous. May 12
between Sleeth and HillS Dnve. after 3 pm.; May 13, 14; 9 to
Commerce. HOWELL Girls clothes, size 3. 24332 Hampton Hili north of
FOWLERVILLE Crafts. new 5. thru 14, toys, lots of ~10~M~i~le~. _
and used Items. COins. miscellaneous from sev"ral NOVI. Oak chairs, hand lawn
Dealers welcome. V F. W families May 11, 12. 13 490 mower, typewriter, great
Hall 6484, 215 S DetrOIt Cheyenne Trail, In Red Oaks clothes, miscellaneous.
Street. May 14th, 9 a m. to off Hughes Road. 42035 Cherry Hili, Meadow.
4 p.m. For more information, HOWELL. May 12 and 13. brook Glens Sub. Thursday,
call (5171223·9481 or 10 a.m.t05 p.m. 6097 Argen· Friday, and saturday, 9 a.m.
(517)223-3817. line Court, 3/IOth of a mile to?
FOWLERVILLE. Yard sale north of M·59 New wood· ~N~OV'""I'-."'V""IIIa-g-e-='Oa-k-s-S"'"u""'bd"""l-:"'vl-
with numorous Items and car works, electnc guitar, girls sion. North of 9 mile, East of
wash. Saturday, May 13, 9to clothing 14 and up, stereo, Meadowbrook. Thursday,
3 9430 W. Grand River. 1'h numerous more. Friday, saturday. May llthur
miles west of Fowlerville. HOWELL. Moving to Florida. May 13 9 a m. to 4 p m.
FOWLERVILLE Gas range Bunk beds, furniture, girls

. • clothing, toys, linens.
baby cnb and changing table, dishes. Pine Hill Apartments,
sno,wmobile, dishes, child· Building 311, Apartment 917.
ren s cloths and toys, two May 11, 12, 13, 10 a.m. to
bo"om trip plOW, and lots of 4 p.m. (517)546-9862.
miscellineous. 140 Kern ;...J_:,:,:,:,:,:":_>=~==,:,=,,,," __
Road just off Howell Mason HOWELL multI-family yard
Road: May 10 through 14, sale. May 13, 14, SaturdlY,
9 a m. to 5 p.m Sunday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 1
FOWLERVILLE 731 SOuth ~i:; south of Coon Lake on
Grand. Huge basement sale, =::"':::':''=-,--=--,--=-:-:--
depression glass, Hall's HOWELL Thursday, Friday,
china, old magazines, books, 9 a.m. to 7 p m Includes 24

heet music pins and lots 01 inch SChwinn 10 speed bike,
~lIectables: ThursdlY, May luggage, and many other like
11 and Friday, May 12, 9 I.m. new Items 2931 Byron Rd.
to 4 p m. HOWELL. Two family moving

sale. 9.30 - 8 pm. May 11, 12,

0080 V B 13. 318 E. Brooks East off
FOWLERVILLE. 1 an u- Michigan Ave. Excerclse
ren, off NICkelson Rd. 5 equipment, furniture, TV'S,
lamily sale, nICe Thurlday, CB, clothing, toys, and other
Friday, Saturday, MI~l1thru great misceilineous.
May 13. 9 a.m. to 7 p.. LAKELAND. Baby Items,
FOWLERVILLE. 8189 Chase clothes toys Ind mlscella-
Lake Rd. (14 mile west 01 neous MaY13,14;9t05.M-38
North Fowlerville Roadl. May to Kresato 4775Downing.
11, 1 p.m. to e p.m. May 12, ~-===~~:'=':;":7:!'--:-::
10 I.m. to 8 p.m. Chlldrens MILFORD. Great sale IMay 12
clothing up to 4T, Intlques, and 13: 81.m. to 4 p.m.
Pfllzgraff dishes (service for Women s clothing, gla .. -
8 Ind serving piecell, reler· ware, household Items, loads
ence book of Dun & Brlds· of other freasures. 1104 E.
treet Inc. from 1953. Commerce next to Watson

Building Supply.

I

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BEHELD.

PINCKNEY. Truck camper
shell, table and chairs.
clothes, dishes, etc. 8254
Cedar Lake Road, south 01
SChafer. 12, 13, 9 a m to
4 p.m. I

PINCKNEY. 4 family garage
Slie. Riding lawn mower,
furniture, excerslCe equip-
ment, miscellaneous. 2099
Lakewood Way. Fox Pointe II
subdivision, off McGregor
Rd. Thursday, Friday, Satur·
day, 9:30 a.m. to 8 p m. NO
EARLY BIRDS.
SOUTH LYON HIGH
SCHOOL FLEA MARKET.
Saturday, May 13. Antiques,
garage sale Ind country
hlndcrlhs. Rent a parking
space for $10. More Informl'
tlon CIII John Kelrney
(313)437-2031or (313)973-8S83.

---~-----------_-.._----_--.._------- --- ---- --- -~~-- --- - --- --_tr.-........-_----

103 Glrlge"
Rummage Sales

SOUTH LYON Fnday and
saturday, 9 to S Baby and
kid's clothes. toys. books,
olflce desk, anltque sewing
machine, tables, lots more.
9261Wild Oak Circle, north of
Rushton and Ten Mile
Follow signs
SOUTH LYON garage sale, 3
'amilies Baby and kids
Items, household goods, dog
kennel. May 11, 12, 13,9 a m
to 4 p m 702 Mayfair (011
Lyon Blvd orWellingtonl.
SOUTH LYON Big sale.
Wedne~ay, Thursday and
Fnday, 10 a m. to 5 p.m
Baby furniture, daybed, full
bed and dresser, ndlng
mower, dune buggy. 61621
Fairland, off Pontiac Trail.
SOUTH LYON, 60700 Trebor.
Starting Wednesday, May
10th, 10 a m. Furniture. toys,
clothing. stove. refngerator.
MOVing, must sell.
SOUTH LYON. May 10, 11,
12, 9 a m to 5 p.m. 881
Hearthslde. Children's
clothing, toys. 16" bike,
portable Tv. Lots more!
SOUTH LYON moving sale.
22905 Valene. Fnday, 9 a.m.
to 5 pm; saturday 9 a.m. to
3 p m. Wall hugger style
recliner, Tv, lawn mower,
electrobroom, Shetland
scrubber, ftreplace accesso-
nes, Mustang parts, patiO
umbrella, kitchen Items. Low
pnces.
SOUTH Lyon Thursday,
Fnday, Saturday, 9 a.m.
Freezers, sklls, stain glass,
household, more 9288 Wtld
Oaks Circle, west of
Rushton.
WALLED lake. Estate sale. 1
day only, saturday, May 13,
9 a m. to 5 p.m 1557 Bolpon
Dnve, off Ponhac Trail,
between Decker and SOuth
Commerce. Complete house-
hold and miscellaneous. SO's
limed oak. birdseye maple
antiques Cash cnly.

104 Household Goods

15.3CU.ft. chest freezer
Excellent condition. $200.
(3131735-5566.
15CU.FT. Whlrlpoollrost free
coppertone refngerator $200
or best oller. (313)227-3790.
2 CAPTAINS beds With
ma"resses. Good condllton
$100each. (3131475-2877.
5 CHROME and velour ollice
reception chairs. 4 walnut
Drexel chairs, gold cushions.
TV pedestal. Pnced to sell.
(313)229-2532
6 FT sofa, $60 or best offer.
(313)227-6273.
A·l PREVIOUSLY owned
washers, dryers, refngera·
tors, ranges. Also many
close outs on new appliances
and scratch and dents.
Guaranteed. FinanCing avail·
able. See at World Wide TV,
Bnghton Mall.
ADMIRAL 152 cubiC upright
freezer. $200 or best oller.
(5171548-1319.

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN BARREL?

II you have an Item you Wish
to sell for $25. or less or a
group of IIems seiling for no
more than $25. you can now
place an ad In the claSSIfied
sectIOn for a discounted
pnce! Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or lessl and
she will bill you only $2.75
(This special is offered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accountsl.

CHERRY wood Curtis Mathes
stereo cabinet. 87" long x
20" Wide x 28'14" high. $120.
(3131227·5343.
CHILDCRAFT oak tWin beds
(21. With 2 night tables, 1
dresser With 2 mtrrors, 1
chest-of-drawers, $600, 2 twin
mattress sets, $200.
(313)227·9402
CHIPS, scratches and burns.
Now you see them, call me
now you don't. Furniture
repair. (517)543-5351.
COUCH $200, Loveseat $180.
Gold, Nice sel. (313)449-.4775.
CRIB, cradle, baby Items,
wagon, baby clothes, dress·
er. (313\449·8571,
(313)449-8455.
CRIB with maltress and
changing table, dark wood,
$200. (3131878-3079 leave
message
DINING Room set Excellent
condllion. 4 chairs, hutCh,
oval table. (3131231·1454after
5 p.m.
DINING room table, and 4
chairs. large, old wood
Asking $600. Matching buffet,
$300. Art and Crafts, 703 E.
Grand River, Bnghton.
DINING room table. 65 In •
walnut, with leaf. 4 chairs,
and server. Excellent condi-
tion $600 or best offer.
(3131344·1374.
DRYER- Kenmore heavy duty
electric, works great, $75
(3131344-4635after 10 a m.
DUNCAN Phyfe table, 8
chairs. with matching buffet,
2 lamps, Bentwood rocker,
magazine table. Reasonable
(3t3)227004692.
EARLY American Flowered
Sofa and chair. Home exor·
clse bike. (313)887-3488
ELECTRIC rangl!, "Magic
Chef." Gold, double oven,
self cleaning, excellent
condition. $175. (517)546-00n.
FORMAL dining room table, 8
chairs and bullel. Fruitwood.
$600. (517)548-1474.
FREEZER, commercial
upright, 18 cu ft, $400. Large
dining room set with lighted
hutCh, $1000. Both In excel·
lent condition. (517)543-1450
after4 pm
FREEZER. Kenmore, 8
months old, 15cu.ft, almond.
Under warranty. $400.
(3t3)227-2731.
FRIGIDAIRE electric washer
and dryer, less than 1 year
old. Must sell, car needs
repair. $400 sel. (313)437-5232
anytime.
GE 21 ft. slde·by-slde
refrigerator, Cook top Ind
exhaust hood; double oven.
$300 III. (313)349-5711.
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110 Sporting Goods
J'

104 Househokl Goods

GENUINE Hummel Goebel
annual plates. lf Interested
please wnte Box 3118 c/o
The liVingston County Press:
323 E Grand River; Howell,
MI 48843
GE refrigerator, gold,
10 years old, 17.6 cu.ft
frosllree, $100. 27 In drO!Hn
self·cleantng range, $SO
(3131343-2376.
GIRL'S while bedroom set
chest, dresser, desk, hutch
$S75, upright freezer, Phllco,
$100. (313\685-7081.
HUTCH, hardrock, maple. 2
piece, $175. 6 piece tWin
bedroom set, $200 Air
shuflle board, 8", $100 Wood
desk and chall, $125.
(517)54&-2573
KENMORE electnc stove.
Under warranty until August
$200. (313)349-3071
KITCHEN Stove, Sears,
while, black glass oven door,
Ilsed two years Gas.$145
(3131229-7791
LA·Z·BOY rocker, gold tweed
fabnc and walnut cabinet
stereo. Excellent condition,
$50 each. (313)887·1375.
LAZY·BOY recliner and a
rocker. Both in excellent
condition. (51n223-3542.
LOVESEAT, early American,
olelln plaid, In browns, oak
accent, excellent condition,
$200 or best offer
(3131348-9751.
MATCHING COUCh, ottoman,
chair, contemporary while
canvas, very nice, barely
used, $500. (313)449-S279.
MAYTAG washer and dryer.
Dependable. Hooked up and
running. $100 both.
(517)548-3819.
MODERN overstulled gray
COUCh.$200. (3131349-9932.
RECLINER style couch,
beige, $130, good condition 2
late model la·Z·BoY chairs,
$90 each. 1 new wood With
glass top collee table .. 3O x
48", $90. 1 older well used
la·Z·Boy, $30. End tables.
(3131343-7139after 6:30 p.m.
RECONDITIONED washers.
dryers, stoves, refrigerators.
90 day warranty. Free deliv-
ery. Appliance Place. Howell
(517)548·1300, Highland
(313)887-6545.
RED carpeting. 9'h x 15'h
including pad and backstnps.
$50, small wood stove. $35.
(5m54&-2612.
REFRIGERATOR. 19 cu.ft.
slde-by·side. $100.
!?'?!~?7~~.
REFRIGERATOR, white. $ISO.
Stove, while, $25. Gas dryer,
$100. Washer, new, $225.
China cabinet and buffet, $75.
Kitchen set, brown and
chrome, $100. (51n548-1947.
REFRIGERATOR, Whirlpool,
harvest gold, good condition.
$75. (313)348-8158.
SINGER automatic zlg·zag
sewing machine, sews single
or double needle, deSigns,
overcasts, buttonholes, etc.
Modern cabinet Take on
monthly payments or $S6
cash balance. Still under
guarantee. Untversal Sewing
Center, (313)674-0439.
SLEEPER sofa, queen Size,
colomal style, Brown, $300.
Fisher-Price baby sWing, like
new, $50. (3131227·5761.
SOFA and loveseat In good
condition. $165. (3131227-1165.
SOFABED by Basse", 82 In ,
brown contemporary, almost
new, $250 negotiable.
(3131349-1292.
SOFA, Early American, $75. 4
liVing room chairs (2 rockers,
1 recliner, 1 wingback), $50
each. 2 table lamps, $30 pair.
All good condition
(517)223-9284.
TEAK dining table. 4 chairs
Beautiful, like new. $475.
After 6 p.m .. (3131227-7967.
THERMAR lankless water
heater, new, listed $460. take
$400. (3131227-7652.
TWIN beds, dresser and
right stand, $100. Kenmore
electric stove, $75.
(3131229-7728.
WING chair, wood base, $200.
Harvest good Cane sofa,
$2SO.2 square cocktail tables,
$75. Lamp table, $50.
(517)546-4148
WOVEN fabnc vertical bhnds,
colonial blue, onginal cost
over $600, excellent condI-
tion, 2 at 43'hIn. length by
95'hin width. 1 at55ln. length
by 79'h In width. $200.
(Sl7)546-6528 or (SI7)54&-6405,
after6 p.m.

105 Clothing

"MOTHER 01 bnde" gown.
Size 14, aqua. $20
(313)437-4056.
PROM and wedding allire.
Annte's Repeat Boutique
Resale Shop (313)229-9395.
TWO prom dresses, size 3-4,
cleaned. worn once.
(313\349-2n4.
WEDDING dress Pehte 6 to
8 White floor length organza,
embrOidered roses, seed
pearls (313134~25 after
6 pm.
WEDDING gown Floor
length. size 6 petite $500
firm. (3131878-5t28.

106 Musical Instruments

BALDWIN Fantasia Organ
Piano Fun Machine. $2,500 or
besl. (517)543-1319.
CRATE G-60 guitar amplifier,
reverb, $125 Ovation custom
Belldeer accoustlC electric
guitar with case. $550.
(313)229-2873
MAYFAIR gUitar, with case.
Excellent condition $100;
Bell set, like new. $175.
(517)548-5540
PIANO. Kimball Crest
upright, French Provincial, 5
years old, like new. $2,500;
wooden clarinet, Buffet
Crampon, B-f1al. $900, clar-
Inet, Vito, studenl. sea, flute,
Armstrong $180, Sax, Yama·
ha. $300. (3t3\685-7081.
PIANO tuning and repair.
t8 years experience. Jim
Steinkraus. (313)227-9582.
THOMAS Malibu Deluxe
electronic organ. $395.
(313)229-5511.
TURN of the century Wooster
upright piano. Excellent
condition. $500. (313)229-9309.
WURlITZER console piano,
Ivory white, 20 years old,
$450. (313)229-5870.

STEEL, round and square
tubing. angles, channels, TIIEISIEI
beams, etc. Call Regal's. • ....
(SI7)543-382O. Equipment Co.
WEDDING inVitation albums 28342 Pontiac Trail
leatunng beautiful wedding South Lyon
stationery ensembles and I
accessories RICh vanety of (313) 437·2011" 22'",541
papers and dignified leltenng N..,. u.//4 "W" (.U/P"O"I
styles. All socially correct Se,vICe On AIIB,ands
South Lyon Herald, 101 N
Lafayelle, (3131437·2011.

101 Musical Instruments 107 Misceilineous

WURlITZER organ, $450,
($3,600 new). Includes bench,
lamp, headphones
(313)343-1933.

107 Miscellaneous

1974 MILL, $1,500
(5m598-2040.
t SHAKLEE spnng cleaning
Without polluting our environ·
ment. Concerned?
(5mS48-8835
24 FT. round pool, new solar
cover. $350. (313\685-2218.
2 TIRES: 6.SOx 16 With tubes,
like new $35 each.
(313)229-6723.

WELLPOINTS and Pipe. Use
our well dnver free with
purchase of well Martin'S
Hardware, (3131437.()6()()

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

4 x 8 LIGHTED Fiberglass
road sign. All lellers
Included S6M 1~1~1"'" ........ BUYING gold, sliver, COinS,
7 FT. pool table. New cover. pocket watches, diamonds,
$150 or best offer baseball cards and 'collectl'
(313)437·1691. bles Bnghton Coins. 409
86FT chain-link fence. Main Street, (3131227·14n.
Includes posts. $100. Call ELECTRIC Roasters Clean In
after 7 p m.. (3131227-3860. good condition. (3131231-9330
ABOVE ground pool, 15 x 30. USED ping-pong table In
$250, you take down. good condition Call
(313)227-9465. (5171543-1845
AIR compressor Ingersoll- W=A7:N=T=E=D~1~m-a""le~M7'u-sc-O""'VY-
Rand 5 HP 60 gallon tank. duck as companton lor our
Manufactured in USA. $599. f e m a I e Pie a s e c a II
A b e s Aut 0 G Iass. (517)54&-7967.
(5m~. W~A.!.:N'=TE:;"D;':::'='S'-c-ra-p-c-o-pp-e-r,
ALL steel bUildings. At close brass, aluminum, nlckel,
out pnces. 3Ox4O,$3,1SO 40x carbide. etc Regal's, 199
60 $6,350 SO x 100, $15,900. Lucy Road, Howell
Call anyllme (3131827-8557. (5m546-382O.
ANTIQUE while dresser and ~W:":A:p,N=TE;;D~T~e""'le-p""'h-o-ne----:boo-7th
headboard for double bed, (313)344·1359. After 6 p m
$85. 2hp air compressor, (313\629-9573
$800.180 amp. arc welder, _
$130. Kimball spinet plano, 109 Lawn I Garden
$990. (313)343-n83.
BLUEPRINT copier machine, Care" Equipment
Bruning Model PD-80. Works 100% Black peat, processed
good. $175.(517)543-2212. topsoil, cedar bark, hard·
BRICK re-ctalmed. $230 per wood bark, fill, sand, gravel.
1,000. Excellent for home and stone, Railroad lies. Land·
fireplaces. (313\349-4706. scape supplies. P,cked-up or
BRIGHTON. Garage sale. dellver~. Open 7 days.
May 12th and 13th, 10 a.m. to Eldred s Bushel Stop
5 p.m. 5417 Ethel. Bnghton( ,,3"'13"'):::229-6857==.,.=:=:..=-...,...-
Country Annex SUb. 100% Peat, topSOil, bark,
CAMPER, 12 ft., self- sand, gravel. decorahve
contained. $500 or best oller. stone. Immediate delivery.
Snowblower. 3 hp $60. Dryer, Fletcher & Rickard land·
Wards. 3 years old. $125. 5 cap e Sup P I I e s
(5m223-8103. >=(3~13:!::143~7..::-8009=.'-- _
CEMENT Lincoln log style 12 h.p. CASE garden tractor
outSide bar-b-aue. used. was with mower, snowblower,
$500, now $100. (3131229-4362. r~~:~~tOtlller. $1,250.

16 h.p TWIN cylinder lawn
tractor, 48 In. mower, blade.
chains. $1.200. (51n548-3819.
1980 TROY-BILT rotohller.
Good condition $250.

~,.,~"-.~.. -.C=-ft-ft""lIft-ft-,...-•• -.a..,.,.-_--:-",.,... ~(31~3:!::!.)685-830==5. _--_ ... - .v ..- .._ .. -_ .. _.v ...... 19l1:l JOHN ueere 1'-930
seal tight lids. Great for Hydrostallc, 6 ft. front mount
storing grain. $15 each. mower. $6,200. Also John
(517)223-3917 Deere F-935dtesel Hydrosta-
COMPRESSOR, l'hhp, $200. tiC With 6 ft front mount
Glass gnnders, $85 and $120. mower, never used. $11.200,
2 mopeds, $225 each or 2 for zero hours. (51n546-1751.
$400. Fireplace screen, new, saturdays or after 5 p.m.
$70. Rotary dial telephone, 1987 JOHN Deere 165 lawn
best offer. 30 cup colle tractor. 17 hp mower deck,
maker, $10. (313)231·2661 or snow thrower, Weights and
(313)347-3488. chains. Very good condition.
CONTROL your wetght and $3,000.(3131750-1890.
feel greal! Herbahfe indepen- 3 YEAR old John Deere 650 4
den t d 1St rib u tor. wheel dnve tractor With 5 ft.
(313)227·7952,ask for Dennis Woods mowing deck· 3. pt.
CRAFTSMAN 10 in. ta!>le h II c h $ 6 • 500 IIf m .
saw Excellent condlt~9n, (313I43HI101.
hardly used. (3131475-7922. "8h"'p"'T~R"""0';='Y':':B:';"L:""T=--ro-to'-t"""llI-er-w--:-lth

all eqUipment, $400 ThreeDON'T HR 78 x 15'h tires Like new,
$85. (313)449-2686.
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313-349-3627

WAIT UNTIL A.QNE ROTOTILLING All

MON DAYI size gardens $20 and up, new
• and prevIous. Quallity work

You can place your ad any (5m223-7326, leave message
day of the week Office hours ARIENS H.T. 16 h.p. tractor
are 830 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Includes snow blower,
Monday' Frtday. Our phone chams, wetghts, 48 In.
room salespeople will be mower. 1'h years old Excel.
happy to help you. lent condilion. $3,500 or make

(517)54&-2570 offer (5171548-3420 or1~~~J.-= ~(31~3I;1231~·1~69:.:...1_,--- _
(313)685-8705 BLUE Spruce. while spurce,
(3131348-3022 Norway spruce. 3 ft to 5 ft
(3131437-4133 Quality trees You dig $12.

(3131437-4044
-E-X-ER-C-I~SE=---m-a-ch-I-ne---'F"-re-eBULK Sunny lawn Seed MIX
standing. E-90 Conllnental No.2, $1.83 per Ib .. 25 lb. bag
Lalz machine, bench, leg. $41 75. Also, many other lawn
arm, and calf press. $900. seeds In bulk Cole's Eleva-
(517)548-1319. tor. 361 Marton Street.
GREEN MagiC Weed & Feed Howell. (5m54&-2720.
11).6-4fertilizer, 40 lb. bag to CALIFORNIA redwood
cover 10.000 square feet gazebo, trellises. arbour
$8.90 Cole's Elevator. 361 arches. urns. flower boxes
Manon St reet, H owell. ,,(5:..::17)'f223-8=-=232=.:....,...._,.------,-~
(5m54&-2720. CLEAN rtch shredded
HEATING Contractor. State topSOil. 6 yards $80; 10 yards
lICenSed. Boilers from $850 $120. Delivered Call
High effICiency boilers from DeMeuse Excavating
$1275 Furnaces from $495.( ,,5~17)'-!:54=.,6-:::2700=. __.,.___
Plus Installahon. Gas and 011 CRAFTSMAN riding lawn
service work. (3131227-5530. mower. $165 (313)229-7791
HOWELL melon plants now. W' CRUSH STONE. $20 per
May's Melon Farm, off Mason yard delivered Call Demeuse
Road In Howell. (517)548-3145. Excavallng (Sm546-2700
KILN. large. Brand new. FORD 1510 tractor. Woods
n eve r use d. $ 425. mower, Ford snowblower,
(5m543-1761 rear blade. like new. less
KNAPP Shoe Dlstrtbutor than 200 hours. $9.500
Leonard Eisele. 2473 Wallace (~3~13~12~31.:,:•.:,,15::::53::.-------::
R 0 ad, Web b e r v IIIe. FORD 3 POint rear mower. 6
(517)521-3332 ft cut With 3 blades
MACHINE Broker. Metal (5ln543-1751. saturdays or
Working machinery. milling a~ft~e=r=-5~p:-'m::.:.....---~,---_
cutters, micrometers. and GARDEN mower. Bolens
Brown and Sharp No 2 00 Snow blade. deck. runs
Grinder, Allis Chalmers hHO g rea t. $ 350. b est
6000 Ib s. (3131349-3 770 (~31~3!;:134:::=~~709~,___--_:
(313)437-6258. GARDEN plOWing and
POLE Buildings. No money dlsklng. Any size Exper.
down. All sizes and colors I e n c e d C a II J 0 h n
(517)589-8n4. ~(31==3!:..)685-8;::.=~t9::...7----:--7-
POST hole digging for pole HEAVY duty commercial self
barns. fences and wood propelled lawn roller Needs
decks. (313)437·1875. _ engine. $100. (517)548-3819.
REMODELLING sale. Pella 8' HOWELL melon plants now
x 5' picture window including May's Melon Farm, off Mason
two 16" x 5' side crank Road In Howell (5m548-3145
Windows, $200. 2'5" high 3 JOHN DEERE 110 10 h P
step and platform concrete garden tractor With mower.
steps. $50. All Items, you pICk grader blade. snow thrower.
up. (Sl7)54&-e758. wheel weights and chainS
ROOF vents, 5 large Approx- $1.275 (5171546-2706 after
Imate size at base 3 It X 3 ft ::,5-!!:p:..:,m~.,::--_-=:-:-_,---:--
• 4 ft. high. You take from JOHN Deere 218 lawn tractor,
lallen building $50 each. 46 In mower deck $2.500.
(517)543-2512,evenings. Homellte XLS two cycle
SATELLITE dish with receiv- pressure pump, $200 Call
er, used. $500 Century after7 p m ,(3131437~762.
Electronics, Brighton JOHN Deere 850 with 8 ft
(3131227-5422. belly mower and brand new 6
SILK TREES and f1orals, It back blade 57,600
custom arrangements, life- (5t7)548-1751, saturdays or
like. yet carelree, at allord- after 5 p m.
able prices. (3131343-2953. LAW'.;:N~C;.:u~tt':--ln-g-"-ya-r-:d-m-a-In-:te--
SINGER deluxe model, port- nance. (3t31349-1415
able. zig-zlggewr in sturdy LIL.CS F h d bl s
carry case ReposseSSed. " - renc ou e
Payoff $38 cash or monthly Red. blue, and white. potted,
payment. 5 year guarantee. $9. Nice selection 01 polled
Universal Sewing Center, flowering crabs and shrubs.
(3t3)674-0439. Also, dig your own Junipers,

Yews, and ArborvItae, $8
SMOKE Rile Resort coast to each. Open 9 a.m. 105 p.m ..
coast membership, Davison Wednesday through Sunday
Michigan. Will sacrifice. (ClOSed Mother's Day at
(~17)548-0474. 3 P m.l. Johnson's Red Barn
SOLOFLEX with extras Nursery, 4500 Duck Like
Excellent condition $500 Road, Millord (3t3)885-3924
Iir m. ( 31 3 12 3 1 - 11 84, 1'h miles Eaat of Milford.
pe~ISl!!~~!y,,- _

109 Lawn I Garden
Clre " Equipment

Screened Top Soli

$7.00 yd
Garden Mulch

$10.00Yd
Wood Chips

$10.00Yd
Shredded Bark

$20.00Yd
Delivery addl\lonal

Large QuantIty Discounts

WI.tl
Excavating
(313) 437-5165

PINE TREES

White and Austnan. 7to 12 ft ,
planted Also your trees
transplanted With 44 In.
spade

(313)887·1747

QUALITY small englOe
repair. Tuneups In a day
Reasonable rates
(517)548-3929.
RECONDITIONED mowers,
tractors, attachments Trade-
inS taken. Repairs, tune-ups,
overhauls, plck-up, delivery.
Used parts (51n54&-5282
RICH shredded top sod.
Absolute 12 yard minimum
$10 per yard large volume
discount (517)223-8289 or
(313)670-5923
ROTOTlLLlNG large or smail
parcel. 6 yard loads manure.
can spread. (313)887-1644.
ROTOTILLING for gardens
and new lawns. sallsfaction
guaranteed, reasonable
rates. (313\349-2513, for an
esllmate.
ROTOTlLLlNG Reasonable
rates. Howell area. Leave
message (517)S46-10n.
SCREENED tOPSOIl.
(5m546-9527. call anytime.
SCREENED topSOil,
screened black dirt. cedar
bark, railroad lies Picked up
or delivered. Rod Raether.
(5m546-4498.
SEARS 10 h P garden Irac·
lor, 36" cut With extras $4SO
(3131227·2936.
SEARS 12 h P garden tractor
With 42" mower, 42" snow
blade. good condilion. $650.
(3131437-8985.
SEARS 18 hp Iraclor, plus
numerous attachments
$1800or best. (3131348-0313.
SEARS Craftsman Snowb-
lower, 4 speed self prop-
elled New $800or best oller
(5m548-1319.
SEARS ndlng mower. 11
years, working. $250
(313)349-5943
SEARS rototiller, 6 h p.,
With high. low and reverse,
$400. (517)223-3107.
SIMPLICITY ndlng mower,
42 In deck. Used about 1'h
months $2.400 May call
(313)878-5695.
SNAPPER lawn equipment
($0 down finanCing) Husqvar·
na chain saws. sales and
service. (3131750-1256
TOPSOIL, 5 yards. $80
(313)227-4880.
TOPSOIL delivered, $12 SOa
yard, 5 yard mlOlmum
(3131437-6962.(313)349-3122
TORO Power Handle. new
motor, electnc start. Runs
mowers, IIl1er. snowblower.
$200. (313)231·1127.
TRACTORS John Deere 214,
John Deere 140. John Deere
212, 16 h P Wheel Horse and
more. Some look gOOd. some
look not so good
(517)546-1751. saturdays or
after5 p.m.
TROY·BIL T 8 h P "Horse"
rotoliller With nose bumper
and hiller. Very good condi-
tion Sn5 (S17)546-6527
WE deliver top SOil. sand.
dflveway gravel. and stone
(5m223-3618
WOOD chips seasoned.
$12 SO per yard delivered
(313)349-3122or (313)437-6962.
WOODS RM306 finish mower.
IISed 1 year. good condl\lon
(313\629-4366

110 Sporting Goods

t6FT square stern aluminum
canoe. excellent condlhon.
$300 Call after 4 p m
(313)349-5888
BICYCLE NIShlkl 26 In. Like
new. $85. (313)887·t032
BIKE Girl's SChWinn VarSity
24 In, to speed Excellent
condilion $75 (3t3)227-5459
BOY'S 24 In Sears 10 speed
(313\349-4906
BOYS bike. 20" Laser. all
chrome. excellent condilion.
Call after 6p m
(3t31632.,:.,71:::5.:....7 _
EXERCISE bike. $75 Also
women's 100speed SChWinn,
$85 (313)227·3954
FLY IYlng- SUPPheS-Free
courtesy manne exams on
your boat Eldred's Bait
ShOpj3l.312~~ _
LADIES SchWinn to-speed,
$65 Kuhaara 12·speed, $75
Shogun 400. St75
(3131437-4243
POoL fa-ble~ slate -toP~good
condilion. $400 (313)231-2550
POOL table Full Size, slate,
With accessones, $150
(3131229-44t3.
ROWING machine AVITA 950
SL. Seat locks, gas assisted
cylinder. electnc IImer, like
new ASking St75
(313)22!~!!8.2 _ _ ___

TWO 8-mm Mouser nfles.
$300 for both Matching pair.
(313)449-2686. ,
WEIGHTS, all sIZes. Bench
and bars. $75. (313)685-7037.. _
WEIGHTS. fitness chair, 3.
way bench and rower. S225or.
best offer (517154&-7457after
12 noon.
WOMEN'S Shirley Englehorn
goll clubs, nght handed. 2 - 9
Irons. puller 1,3.4.5 woods.
$100 (517)548-2941

111 Firm Products

ALFALFA hay, 4th cut $3.
(3t3)437-6738.
ALFALFA hay. first and
second, delivery available.
(5m223-8473.

FRUIT trees for spring plant-:
mg. Red Haven peach. Sweet
Cherry, Pear and Dwar1 apple-
trees. 3 for $35. Guaranteed,"
Free planting and pronl"!!
booklet. (313)632-7682. SpIC-'
er's Orchard. Open dally.
9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Us-23.
North, Clyde Rd. exit. ","
GOOD mixed IIrst cut1lng
horse hay. Easy place ts .
load. (517)546-3918.
HAY and straw, all gradel' .•
Delivery available.'
13131665-8180. Maulbetsch
Farms.
HOWELL melon plants now ..
May's Melon Farm, off Mason
Road in Howell. (511)548-3145:
PIONEER brand com, alfalfa.:
pasture blend, sorghun\'.
Sudan, soy bean and sweet
corn seed. Silage and hay
Inoculants. Sober Dairy
Equipment, 8330 KIllinger.
FowleMlle. (5m223-3442.
SEED corn Gries 420-~
modified single cross 95 day
$49 per bag, Gries 205 4-wlIy'
cross 65 day $39. Merit yellOW
sweet com 5 lb. bag 522.75.
Snowbelle white 5 lb. $31.95 ....
Cole's Elevator. 361 Marion
Street, Howell. (5m54&-2720.
STRAW. $1 bale, cash and"
carry. (517)468-3849. '
STRAW, fair shape. $1.25.
(3131437-6738.

112 U·Plck

2600 ATARI, 14 games. 7
controllers. $55.
(3131348-3429.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
New. Top 01 the line 9'
satellite dIsh With all mount.
109 brackets, never used, :
S300 ($900 value). LOCATED'
SW UVINGSTON COUNTY. [....
IN UNADILLA TOWNSHIP
517·223-9966

( c

COMMODORE 64 complete;
plus extras. (3131437-4105. r,
DONKEY Kong arcade.
Excellent condition. DeliYer'y
available. $450. (3131227-6243.
FREE pickup on working qr
no'1 working Tv's, VCR·S. '
consoles, stereos. compu-
ters, montlors, mlCrowa~'
ovens. Any electronic,.'
RepairS Available:
(3131669-2811. • ...
HAM crank up 70 h. towel"
With antenna. $450-.'
(313)685-0626. ' ,
RECONDITIONED color TV."
and VCRs. 13 In. to 46 in. S68
and up. Century Electronics.
Bnghton (3131227-5422. •
TEKTRONICS dual trac'e
OSCilloscope on standard cart
With accessory probes. Older
tube type unit, works. Sl00.
(3131227-5761.
TRS-80 Computer. Model I,
level II. 2 keyboards.·~
expansion Intertace. 2 mon!!
tors, 3 diSC dnves. printer. all
on RadiO Shack custom
computer table. Several busI-
ness related software pack-
ages and other software. All
for $500. (3131227-5761.

114 Building Materials

8 ft. ANDERSON doorwalf',
tem·tone, double pane
glass Excellent condition,
$450. Milford, (313)962·7680.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12.00 • Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv·
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping GUide Serving
Highland, Thursday 3'30 -
Shopper BUSiness Olrectory.
Fnday 3 30 - Shopper, Mon-
day Green Sheet. & Green
Sheet BUSiness Dlrectorys,
Monday 3 30 - Wednesday
Green Sheet.

FABULOUS leaded glass
door Brand new. Honduran
mahogany. Also 2 Side
panels Value $3,500. sacrI-
fice $1,900. (3131229-9741.
HUSKY POLE BUILDINGS'
Call Toll Free 1-800-292~79.
24 x 40 x 8, for garages,
shops. storage. $4,390. 100"- ,
galvantzed screw nalls, one
36" entrance Ind 9 x 7 steel
overhead door. 12 colors,
chOice of many options. Free
quotes Other sizes. Extra
strong lor longer life. '
INTERIOR doors, birch:
hollow core. 1 26 x eo, blrch
hollow core blfold, 4 24 x 80;
pine lUll louver bifold, 2 24 x·
80. S10each. (3131343-2378. < •

RAFTERS, 20 It., 3-12 pitch. :
used, $20 each. (517)22U838
Iher8 pm.
RAFTERS. 78 count. 13 ft.
With 3-12 pitCh. $2.50 each. I

Good condition. C.II.
(517)2~aherl p.M. ,',
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110 Clerical114 Building Materials

PIONEER POLE BUILDING:
30 x 40 x 10, 12' slider. 38"
entrance door. 100% galvan-
I~ed screw nalls, l' boxed
eave overhang, 45 lb. 2 x 6
truss, 112" rool Insulation.
free ',berglass rldgecap. 12
matching colors In siding.
roollng and trim 55.790. Free
estimates. call toll Iree.
1~292.{)679

115 Trade Or Sell

116 Christmas Trees

117 Office Supplies
and Equipment

ITS GOT TO GOII OffICe
lIQuidatIOn. File cabinets
S44 95 Wood and metal
d..esks staring at $44.95. Used
FAX, banquet table. l00's 01
chairs starting at S10 Parts
cabinets SI99.95. Computer
tables S69 95. 30835 W 10 Mile
Road (313)474-3375.

'118 Wood Stoves

NEW Trailblazer. With CIrCU-
lallng Ian S250 (517)548-5583

119 Firewood
and Coal

1000/0F,rewopd, coal. Super
K Kerosene. propane 1IIIIng
Fletcher & Rickard land-
scape Supplies
(3~~37~

WANTED:
A;~r~~"a~~~,:!':I~~.

PrCMded tt" by
Registered Forest.r

TrK:ounty Loggin\!, Inc.
PO Box 46¥

Clinton M149236
517-456-14310< 313-184 5178

...... nlnn.l

10 CORD m'nlmum, all hard-
wood. $30a cord. un split $37
split Price good through
May (517)223-8404
FIREWOOD by the seml-
load Full cord. 4 x 4 x 8 It.
All hardwood 10 to 20 Cord
load (517)426-7972 between
8 a m and 6 p m or
(517)426-5329
MIXED hardwood S35 lace
cord, 4 x 8 x 18, split and
delivered 5 lace cord mini-
mum (517)628-3333

120 Farm Equipment

1952 JOHN Deere Model B.
excellent condillon New
pain\. tires $2,000
\313)87&-6022

FOR SALE BY OWNER.
Sle,ger BearCat 4WD. 3300
Total Hours. Near NEW 225
H P Model 3t60 Cat Engine.
under 350 hours on new
eng'ne. 30 5" x 32" IIres.
mint condItion. heavy duty
14' Ford diSC wIlh land
levehng allachment, goo<l
condillon. land levelor
controlled WIth hydraulic
drawbar and hydraulic
wheel hits. Package deal
$18,500 SW LIVINGSTON
COUNTY,511-223-9966.

1969 FORD Tractor Loader.
Model 3500. RebUilt 3 cylinder
gas engine, 3 pt hitch, good
Ilres $5.000 Ilrm.
(313)437-8101
3 POINT double bottom 14"
plow American made, $225.
(313)750-1631
CORN planter. IH-455 4 row
$300 (313)437~738.
FARMALL cub tractor 4 It
flail mower. 54 m. Iront
blade. very good condillon
$2700 or best oller
(313)437-2530
FERGUSON POJO tractor.
orlglOal owner. garage kept,
excellent condition, S2800 3
POlOt double 12" plow. $250.
Rear blade. $150
(313)437-8240
FIELD sprayer 200 Gallons.
on wheels also has hose and
nozzel lor spraymg trees
$575 (517)541).1761
FORD 1510 Serl·-e-s---'d-,e-se--;I
tractor 1985 260 hours
Includes grass culter, rotoltll-
er auger and hOist $7.000
(313)729-=-94:.:.09"--- _
FORD 501. Sickle bar mower,
7 It $400 Bale kicker lor
J B 24T baler, $400 6 It
scrapper blade. $150.
(313)43Hl940
FORD 8N $1,900. Runs good,
looks fair (517)546-1751,
Saturdafs or alter 5 p m.
FORD 9600 wheel weights.
cab and healer. new pamt
Real sharp $9.200
(517)54&-1751 saturdays or
aller5 pm
GRAVITY -w-a-go-n--l--;675B~UCC-
$500 /3131431-6738
iNTEFl~·fATIONA·"L"-856--d-,e-s-el
WIth cab JD 4 row corn
planter. 13 ft wheel dISC
(313)349-3536
JOHNDeere'--,-fta-I-1m-o-w-er-,-7"-'h
It. excellent condllton
$1,250 (5t7)54&-1751, satur-
d!Y~-'....~ter"5--,p....m,,-,-__ ,......,,
MASSEY Ferguson 245
PerklOs diesel, 43hp, 8sp.
195hrs sa 500 New Holland
273 baler. $2.000 Massey 9
baler. $400 (517)54&-1377
NEW HOiland 273 hay baler
wllh kicker. good shape
$3.000 (517)548·4638 or
(5t7)546-4363
POC;T Hole dlggmg 12' to
24 FenCing, pole barns,
ete Reasonable
(5t7154&-1377
6PRINGTOOTH drag Side
delivery rake, Ford 2 bottom
plOW radar bottoms
(313)878·5574 _
YOUR- always ahead With a
new Ford tractor Irom
Symons m Games The best
01 deals, service, Imance
rates and long term value
(517)271-84~,-<:>alnes _

• 151 Household Pets
~---------

· ABYSSINIAN (long hair)
· gUinea pigs All colors, ages,
sex Very affectionate Make
wonderful pets Free

: (313)878-3289
AKC 4 year old York Ie male

: AlSo older female Yorkle, 5
• reer old BLACK LAB. spayed
• emale, all shots
: (517)223-9216
• AKCe18CkL8b," lemale,6
• months All shots $250,
• (3t3)459-9046.
: AKCChocolate Lab female, 1
")'llIIr old, house trained.

(313)231-1731

l

151 Household Pet.

POODLE AKC pups. white
Toys. also black Mini-Toys.
Brighton. (313)632-5258.
SHIH TZU puppies. 6 weeks.
Show and pet. Shols
(313)437-4105.
SHIH-TZU pups. AKC.
champion Sired. paper
trained. shots. 10 weeks
(517)548-1E85,

152 Horses &
Equipment

MUST sell. 8 year old Arab
geldmg. $1600 or best offer.
(313)449-8438.
PAINT horses for sale.
Yearltngs. IIl1ys. colts. good
quality. (517)548-3472.

RACKING HORSE. Regis-
tered. Black. 152 h. real
smooth. very nice.
(313)887-2730.
SADDLE· dressage. Lovatt &
Ricketts. 17'h In.. excellent
plus all IlttlOgs. $450.
(3131426-5186.
SAWDUST. Delivery.
(313)482-1195.
THOROUGHBRED mare. 5
years. 16.2 hands, $1,000.
(313)348-0089.
USED horse trailer. needs
some work done. $325.
(313)437-6323.
WANTED: All types 01 horses
dnu ponies. \3i3,43i·205i.
(313)437-1337

Large Indoor arena 'Full
service lacillty • Breakmg
'Conditloning ·Lay·ups.
Near U5-23 and Clyde road.

PUPPIEPAD
Proles-Ional All Breed Dog
Grooming. 20 Years Experl-
encel Reasonablel satislac-
tlon Guaranteed!
(517)548-1459.

WOULD like to breed our
lamlly dog. (Black Cock-a-
pool With a small poodle.
(AKC) Willing to pay stud fee.
S50 Call anytime.
(313)~16

160 Clerical

ACCOUNTS Recelvahle/Ac-
counts Payable clerk.
Computer experience help-
lul, lull time. benefits send
resume and salary require-
ments to P.O box 995. Novl,
MI48050
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE.
Immedl8te entry lavel open-
Ing with Southfield manufac-
turer. Good math, light typing
and some experience
prelerred. Excellent working
conditions and benefits pack-
age Included. Please submit
resume to: P. O. Box 2020.
Southfield. MI 48037·2020 E.
O,E.
AFTERNOON olllce help
wanted. Weekdays, 2 p.m.
until 6'30 p.m. saturdays,
8 a.m. until 4 p m. Possible
lull time summer.
(313)348-1230.

BOOKKEEPING Assistant
needed Immediately. A/P.
A/R, credits and banking.
Send resume 10; P.O. Box
7n. Brighton, MI 48118.
att!l,!!lonCln~ _

110 Clenc.l

Entry Level Accounting
Specl8l1sts

If you are looking for a 40
hour seasonal poSition that
could lead to full-time With
benefits In a fastllrowlng
bUSiness. we'd like you to
lOin our offICe staff. The
Ideal Qualified applicant
must have high work
standards, good organil8-
II0nai skills and the abtllty
to learn qUICkly. prior data
entry or 10 key calculator
experience Is a plus. II
Interested. please respond
In person to

Chern Lawn services
22515Hesllp

NOVI,MI
(313)343-1700

AR-AP help needed 10 busy
Brighton olllce Computer
experience helplul. Must be
able to meet deadlines, work
saturdays. saJary commen-
surate WIth experience and
ability. Send resume to Box
3116. c/o The Brighton
Argus; 113 E. Grand River;
Brighton. MI. 48116.

CALL-lN CLERK

Needed lor data entry. typing
and IllIng In our bUSiness
office.
Send resume/apply'

Brighton Hospital
12851E. Grand River

Brighton. MI48116
(313)227-1211

E.O.E.

CLERICAL Position. Highly
mollvated mature individual
lor growth oriented posItIon.
50 wom typmg. excellent
phone skills a must. call
Rosemary (313)227-2614.
CLERICAL.

STUDENTS
Get a Jump on summer
employment. ADIA Person-
nel Services can help you
hnd the nght Job for your skill
level. Whether you are an
entry level Ille clerk. an
experienced word processor
or something In between.
ADIA can find a spot for you.
call for your personal Inter-
vi,!,w !OO!~I!~1]~227-121!
PS. ReIer a friend and you
can be eligible lor a $25
bonus.

COUNSELING SECRETARY

Full-time 40 hours weekly.
Must have good typing and
transcription skills. experi-
ence WIth Word Perfect and
File Express prelerred. Must
want to work in a very acllve
office. Send resume/apply:

Brighton Hospital
12851E. Grand River

Brighton. MI 48116
(313)227-1211

E.O.E

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP.

$12.480. Fee paid

160 Clerical

DATA ENTRY
_--------., SECRETARY FUll and part

lime Must have computer
experience Send resume to
PO Box 722, Brighton, MI
48116

SECRETARY/ Recepllonlst
lor Farmington Hills IIle and
health Insurance agency.
Good communication and

... --------- personal computer skills a
must. ASk lor Jerri.
(313)553-7710

"People PetIOlI" with 3 YMIa
.xpertence alpha & numerk:
for temporary to permanent
POaitlonIn Novl area Prof...
_ environment Celltodey

J. Martin
Victor

Temporaries
38215 W to 10111.. be_
Halatead & Hagoerty. (Inald.
SuburbM MedicalBuilding)

41... 722

FULL-TIME data entry.
Adding machine experience.
Apply at· Handleman
Company. 1289 Rickett,
Brighton.
FULL lime. looking tor a
responsible. energetic
person to 1111a clerlcal/recep-
1I0nlst poSlllon 101 a busy
office For more details. call
(313)227-7016.
GENERAL Office experience.
TYPing. phones. 1 years
experience. Call
(517)546-6571.
HOWELL area. Bookkeeping-
/talt service needs mature
person to work flexible hours
(part lime dUring slow
season, lull time dUring busy
season). Must have good
math skills and be comlort-
able With calculator. Compu-
ter experience prelerred.
(517)548-5781.
INSURANCE Experienced
customer service represen-
tative in property/causualty
Insurance. Good salary and
benellts. Ann Arbor.
(3131971-1014.
MATURE person needed lor
accounts receivable /payble
position In Brighton
(313)229-0612.

METRO BANK
LOAN SECRETARY. Full time
position lor individual with
good typing skills. Word
processmg knowledge and
some previous bankmg or
loan experience a real Dlus.
Excellent benehts. salary
commensurate with
experience.

Apply' Metro Bank. 37000
Grand River. Farmington
Hills. (3131474-6400.EOE.
OFFICE manager needed lor
expanolng computer
company. Excellent tele-
phone. organizatIon. and
communicallon skills a must.
Computer experience a plus.
If you are a sell motivated
and detail Oriented indiVidu-
al, contact Jane.
(313)229-8781 Micro Works
Computmg, Inc.
PART TIME office assistant.
10 a.m. to 3 p.m., 4 days per
week. (313)669-5650.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

with MIcroSoIl word plOCess-
100 on Maclntosh computer.
Light accounts receivable
experience necessary 3
_ks peld tralnloo for IIle
light person Top Pay
ProfesslonalEnvironment.
Call'

J Martin
Victor

Temporaries
38215 W 10 Mlle. be_n
Halstead & Haggerty. (Inalde

SuburbanMedical Building)
41... 722

BABYSmER and companion
needed lor a 9 year old boy.
Part-time lor summer. 20 - 25
hours per week In my home
at Chateau. Own transporta-
tion required. (517)548-5731.

CERTIFIED medICal assistant
wants to watch your kids.

___________ Playground, meals provide.
call alter 3 (517)521-4304.

SECRETARY lor a computer
equipment distributor Must
have excellent skills. person-
al organlzallonal habits and
telephone manner. Experi-
ence required. Send resume
to POBox 3030, c/o The
Brighton Argus. 113 E Grand
River. Brighton MI48116

PART time recepllonlst
needed lor Chlropracllc
olhce. Must be responSible,
caring. and have secretarial
skills. Please call
(313)4n-5255.
POSITION available In olflce
lor weekends and evenings.
Computer skills necessary.
Newlon FurOllure (12 Oaks
service drive). call Mrs. Kelly
lor appointment.
(313)3.49-4600.

RECEPTIONIST I
TELEPHONE
OPERATOR

Immediate openlOg lor
recephonlstltelephone oper-
ator. Will train right applicant.
Prior experience 10 typmg
skills a plus. Excellent salary
With liberal Irlnge benellts.
Send resume with praor
salary history to or apply at.
Michigan Tractor and
Machinery Company. 24800
Novi Road: Novi. MI. 48050.
E.O.E.
RECEPTIONIST and SWitch-
board operators needed
Immediately. Light typmg
Involved ADIA Personnel
Semces, (313)227-1218.
SALES secretary lor busy
real estate office In Brighton.
8 30 a m. to 3 p m Call
Sharon at (313)227-5005

Secretary
,TOYODA MACHINERY, U.S.A.

One of the fastest growing
machine tool builders in the U.S.
has an opening for a secretary. This
position requires solid, prior
secretarial experience, including
word processing and excellent
communication skills in dealing
with customers. Successful can-
didate must be willing to accept
work and/or assignments from
more than one supervisor or depart-
ment.

We offer a competitive salary and
a comprehensive benefit package.

Please submit resume and salary
requirement to:
TOYODA GRINDING MACHINE DIVISION

(Grinders for Industry)
11300 W. Pont .. c Tr.ll, Wixom

EOE 48096

BEAUTIFUL Shetland Stal-
lion, cart, harness, all lor
S600 (313)878-9290
BIG bodied 163 hand thor-
oughbred gelding 8 years
Old, 100% sound. healthy
Dressage. pleasure, trail
Very attractIVe $850.
(313)45$-1162
BIG garage sale. All types 01
saddles. new-used Austra·
lIan. western. english.
harness and cart. bit. pads,
bridles. tons 01 taCk. Gentle
prices (313)348-0089.
BIG Horn hand tooled. 17"
saddle. complete. $350.
(313)294-9419
BLUE clay and sawdust
pIcked up or delivered.
Eldred Bushel Stop.
(313)2~~-=::.7_~--:,_-,
BOARDING. Milford and
Buno Roads Outdoor arena.
12 X 12 stalls $175 per month.
(313)685-1133
BOARDIN"G=.-H-o-w-el-I.-s-ta-II-or
pasture. excellent care.
reasonable rates.
(517)548-4287.

CIRCLE J horse and stock
trailers Dollar lor dollar it
can't be beat. Used: 4-H
Gooseneck. 2·H dreSSing
room Chanterelle.
(3~43HI3~ _

SECRETARY
FULL TIME

BOOkkeeper lor manulactur-
If'g company. One girl office
::~lorthand. typing. good
phone Alter 6 p.m .•
(313)855-9719

SECRETARY - Bookkeeper.
Familiar with all aspects 01
bookkeeping. Applicant must
possess good typing, organi-
zational and computer skills.
Part-time position WIth full
time potential. Please call lor
appointment. (3131449-8611.
Great Lakes Screw Products.
SECRETARY. Immediate
opening with Southfield firm.
Good typing. math and phone
skills a must. and PC
experience helpful. Excellent
working conditions and
benefits package Included.
Please submit resume to: P.
O. Box 2020. Southlleld. MI
48037-2020.E. O. E.
SEEKING full time help.
Typing prelerably 45 wpm.
salary S15.200 with benefits.
PosItion available in Novl.
Please call for an appoint-
ment at (313)347-3932.Ask lor
Dee Bailey. We are an equal
opportunity employer.
TYPING 55wpm. phones.
Iillng. some computer experi-
ence. call (517)546-6571.
TYPING. filing, phone work
and general office
procedures. in Wixom area.
FUll time. (313)343-85119 a.m.
t04 p.m.

WORD PROCESSORS

We have long and short term
assignments near you! We
offer good pay. benellts and
training to Qualified applic-
ants. ENTECH SERVICES Is
currently seeking those
experienced on any 01 the
lollowlng:

LOTUS 1-2-3
WANG

WOROSTAR
DISPLA ¥WRITE
WORDPERFECT

Call now lor more
Inlormation.

ENTECH SERVICES. LTD.
New Mlllord Office

(313)685-7120

~~~=__ -;--:-;--= QUARTER Horse. 15.3 hands.
Bay gelding. Quarter horse .
15.2. Sorrel Filly. 3 year old
started. $1500. Evenmgs.
(517)288-2265.

17 YEAR old Connamara/·
Quarter Horse ma~e. Goes
English, western. S500 or (SPECIALIZING IN CUTTING
best Saddleseat saddle. $125 HORSES)
or best (313)348-8204.

161Dly-eare
Blbysltting

2 HOURS weekdays. Mature,
nonsmoking supervisor
needed In our home for 2
school children from 3 p.m.
to 5 p.m. each weekday.
Your transportation. No
housework. S35 per week.
(313)344-4645.
A-l BABYSITTER. 25 years
experience. CPR. Non-
smoker. (3131231·1965.
A babysitter needed. even-
Ings and weekends, Northvil-
le area. Call (313)3.47.ot77.
A Creative Kids World.
Montessori day care home.
Certified Montessorf teacher.
Full and 'r'l day programs .
Total educational experi-
ence. Enrolling Inlants to
school age. A child's dream,
home away from home.

• Large country setting. Flexi-
ble hours. 7 days. Evenings
and overnight child care
available. We've got It, the
best day care available.
YOUR CHILD DESERVES IT.
(313)227-7977.

Concord
Summer

DAY
CAMP
Brighton

Ages 4-10
·Swimming·Science

·Art ·Sport Play
·Reldtrips

Mid June-Aug

Jean
Navarre
~=:.-

313
662-6002

A licensed day care home
looking lor 1 lull or part-time
child, ages 1 and up. CPR
certified. experienced.
(313)229-8715.
A loving mother With one will
baby-sit !n SUver Lake area.
(313)437-3934.
AN alternative to just
daycare: livingston Montes-
sori Center's summer and lall
preschool and kindergarten
programs are exceptional,
ollering: Partial and lull
week. hall and lull day. call
(313Iu"1-4666 belore we fill
up.

EXPERIENCED licensed
child day care. Loving home
environment. Lots of room.
Toys galore. Country setting.
Q ... " .... _ ... 'u ..........I'i313im.76s3." . .. - ~ - .. ,a,n t .... ,... 6 ....... u. ~ I ...

..............- .y ""' , .

area. Any age. (313)437~705.

A nurturing and loving
mother will care lor your _-----~~~=_=::':'_=':'::--':=:_::_::::"I
child up to 3 years. Wixom
and 10 Mile area.
(3131349-3528.

HAY AUCTION STRAW
MICHIGAN HORSE AucnON

ANNOUNCING:
MICHIGAN'S FASTEST GROWING HAY & STRAW

AUCTION EVERY MONDAY
REMEMBER EVERY MONDAY 1:00 PM

HAY & STRAW SALE
CONSIGNERS WELCOME~AID SAME DAY

1st H~ ~~ElI3!~~ ~~~03.90
2nd Hay 02.00004.20 Straw 0.75-"1.70

STRAW 3 '15-0.9971 HAY

ATTENTION: good and reli-
able care giver needed in my
Whitmore Lake home. car
needed. Monday thru Friday
days. call (3131449-5244.

ACCOUNTING CLERK
COLLEGE

STUDENTS
Communlcallon company
looking lor high school
graduate With good phone
skills and pleasant personali-
ty. Company offers great
benefits plus Iree home
cable. Call Arlene .:.!:::I£It,,- _
(313)851-3660. E.O.E. Snelling
& Snelling. Farmington Hills.
CUSTOMER Service
Representative lor direct
writer Insurance office In
Howell. Experience deSired
or Will train qualified person.
Send resume to: P.O. Box
885. Howell MI48844.
EMPLOYEES UNLIMITED has
full and part time general and
advanced clerical openmgs.
New lob orders daily.
(517)548-5781.
EXECUTIVE Secretary. 2
years 01 experience In
diverSIfied stenographiC and
ollice work. Ability to take
shorthand at 80 wpm and type
at 50 wpm. Good knowledge
of office pracllces and cleri-
cal methods. salary range
$15,493 to $20.588. Apply.
LIVingston County Person-
nel. 304 E. Grand River.
Howell MI E.O E

EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES

Excellent assignments In the
Waterford and Milford areas
Earn great pay plus benellts.
Various duties including
written and verbal communl-
callons Must type 65 plus
wpm. Word proceSSing
experience prelerred 11you
enloy a prolesslonal environ-
ment, please calli

ENTECH SERVICES. LTO
(313)685-7120

At J. Martin Victor Temporaries. we care about
your future. Call & ask about our $500 annual
scholarship.

• Data Entry
• General Ollice
• Receptionist
• Word Processor/Secretary

You must have your own transportation. No
appointment necessary Mon. thru Thurs. Never A
Fee.
Livonia. Walled Lake. Farmington Hills areas.
38215 W. 10 Mlle. between Halstead & Haggerty.
(Inside Suburban Medical Building)

474-8722

Alpha Technology Corp_, an automotive
supplier, has an entry-level position for
accounting clerk. Duties will include:
accounts receivable. labor reporting,
expense analysis. computer entry_ Must
be organized. with attention to detail,
conscientious and capable of working in
fast-paced environment. Non-smoker
preferred. Competitive wage and
benefit package.

Send resume (no phone calls) to:
Alpha Technology Corp.

PO Box 168,Department A
Howell. MI48844-D168

IE/OIEI

BUYING FAMILY 154 Pet Supplies

HORSES KENNEL. New. Chain link
with top. (313)437-4105.

G=Id=::;T~ 155 Anlmal5emceshorses. buyllQ used tacks & equp.

(313) 7SG-9971 jl\LL breed boarding and
grooming with 25 years

I sl n-expenence. By pro es 0
A new world 01 learning als. Quality care. realistIC
aw8l\s you - In riding or prices. Tamara Kennels.
driVing horses. We offer a (313)229-4339.=~. _
complete lesson program DOG Grooming. Days. even-
Irom the Beginner to the Ings. weekends. Ten Mlle.
Advanced student For lurth- Meadowbrook. Michele
e r In 10 rma t 10 n. ca II laFleur. (313)348-8761.
(313)43H889. Alter 5:30, EXPERIENCED rider Will
(313)449-4858 exercise your horses at S20
APPALOOSA mare lor sale. per hour. (313)349-9932.
Very athletiC, goes Western PET Servtces. Your pets leel
and English Call Arnie. secure and loved In your own
(313)522-5269. home. call now lor tender
APPY western pleasure lOVing care while you're
mare. Gentle. no papers. away. Bonded. relerences.
$800. (313)348-0089. (313)685-8657.
A Q HAll year old flashy ~P~R;tO;:FE==SS:::::::IO::'Nc;A~L;-;d-og=-=g::::roo=-m-
Bay gelding. Good d,sposl- 109 at your home. canane
tlon. (517)223-9216. Coiffures. (313)761-2433.
AQHA dispersal sale. Young
mares by Impressive Tommy.
Color Me Skip. Inmoon Deck.
Texas brood mare. S600 to
$1500 (517)546-7566.
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161Day-care
Babyllttlng

VERY responsible high
school or college student
wanted for flexible weekend
child care posllion 3.0 or
higher GPA and references
(517)54&-7541.

162 Medical/Dental

ASST.O.O.N,
We are looking for an
energelic RN with gOOd
clinical and communicative
skills. PrevIOus long term
care experience helpful.
8alary negotiable. call for
Interview: Livingston care
Center, Marlene Smith
E.N.D., (517)543-1900. '

DENTAL ASSISTANT
AmbitiOUS, Intelligent, exper-
Ienced assistant wanted.
Must be clean, friendly and
people oriented. Full or part
time, benefits, weekends oH.
Howell. (517)546-3440 or
(511)546-0508.
DENTAL Assistant. Exper-
Ienced self-molivated dental
assistant needed for grOWing
South Lyon praC1lce. Day and
evening hours available. call
(313)437-6200 'days or
(313)437-41938evenings (Ask
for LOri).
DENTAL assistant for
prevention oriented practice
In Hartland. Monday thru
Thursday, no Saturdays.
Experience required.
(3131632-5364·
DENTAL HYGIENIST needed
for non-smoking Hartland
oHlce Full time (or part-time
leading to full) including
Wednesday evenmg and
some saturdays. Wide varie-
ty of expanded duties.
Continuing education
encouraged. Generous
bonuses and fleXible benefit
program. (3131632-5700.
DENTAL Hygienist part-lime
for progressive Hartland
practice. (3131632-6770.
DENTAL hygienist. $140 per
day to start. t,,1onday,
Wednesday, and Friday. No
nrghts. Solo ollice In
Redford. call for mtemew,
appointment: Or. M. Weiss,
(3131535-1198.

162 Medical/Dental

MEDICAL Lab Tech. Exper-
Ienced Part-time for Milford
chnic call Lori Murphy at
(3131665-3600.
MEDICAL receptionist
needed for busy Bnghton
oHlce Ophthalmology help-
ful. Call sandy between
8 a m. and 9 a.m or between
4 p.m. and 5 p.m. for more
details, (313)227-2156.

NURSE AIDES
UP TO $6.25 PER HOUR

BONUS PROGRAM
FREE TRAINING

FAMILY HOME CARE
(3131229-5683or (313134&-5683

162 Medical

RN'S
Earn upto

$18/hour

MLPN'S
Earn upto

$13/hour
ASSignments available Imme-
diately In the Howell and
surrounding areas.

FULL OR PART-TIME

ALLEN HEALTH CARE
(313)732-4430

NURSE AIDES

One for call 10 poSition, one
for 32 hours weekly. Duties
mclude assisting nursing ----------
staH In a substance abuse
faCIlity. No experience
necessary. Send
resume/apply

Bnghton Hospital
12851East Grand River

Brighton, 1.11.48116
(3131227-1211

e.o.e.

NURSE AIDES- Now Hiring

UP TO $6.25-HOUR
Immediate work available:

Homecare, private duty, and
staHlng

HEALTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS

OF ANN ARBOR INC.
455e. Eisenhower Pkwy

Suite 21
Ann Arbor, MI. 48108

OFFICE HOURS
Mon. thru Fri. 9am to 5 p.m.

NURSE Aides. Full or part-
time, afternoons available
now. Apply: West Winds
Nursing Home. (313)363-9400
Union Lake.

NURSES AIDE

Need 1 experienced,
dependable, top notch Aide
Head injUry for stroke patient
care helpful. Will train the
right person. Too Include
some housekeeping, private
home, Brighton area, 4 to 5
days per week, 3 p.m. to
11 p.m. generally GOOd pay
and working conditions. For
conlldenhal Interview call
(313)227-5456.
OPTOMETRIC ASSistant.
Part-lime, 3 days per week.
$5.75 to sa an hour. Must have
a mmlmum of 2 years
experience call The Bright-
on Eye CliniC at (3131227-5640.
PART-TIME Hygienist for
busy general dental oHlce.
Two evenings per week,
3 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. Excellent
salary. call (313)887-5685and
ask for Mary. Highland,
Michigan.
RECEPTIONIST and medical
assistant. Part lime. Send
resume to: Box 3119, C/O
The LlvingsiOn County Press,
323 E. Grand River. Howell
1.1148843. •

RN - LPN Days or afternoons
50 bed nursing home. Great
working conditions. Competi-
tive wages. Apply; West
Winds NurSing Home
(313)363-9400Union Lake.
RN or LPN. Part-time for
allergist two oHlces. Bnghton
and Farmington Hills.
(3131851-6657.

EXPERIENCED Receptionist
and billing clerll. Full and
part-time. Send apphcatlons
to: Box 3112, livingston
Couynty Press, E. 323 Grand
River, Howell Mi. 48843.
EXPERIENCED Lab Techni-
cian or Medical Assistant and
Medical Biller for physicians
office. Part-time, fleXible
hours. Call after 2 p.m. ==:..:....:=-'------
(517)546-0295.

RN

Part-tlme/midnlghts. Must
have current RN license by
State of Michigan With
substance abuse experience
deSired. Send resume/apply.

Bnghton Hospital
12851East Grand River

Brighton, 1.11.48116
(3131227-1211

EO.E.

YARD WORKER
Summer Help/Fulltime

Help wanted for Northville
Lumber Co. Yard workers
needed for both full & parttime.
No experience necessary, good
starting wages. Must be 18
years or older. Apply in person
during business hours.

Northville Lumber Co.
615 E. Baseline
Northville, Mich.

RNS-LPNS
Accept the challenge
Hlghtech Home care

Med/Surg
Cntlcal care Nursmg

HEALTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS

OF ANN ARBOR,INC

(313)747-8070

164 Restaurant

DA Y PORTER Apply 10
person between 2 and 4 p.m.
Monday thru Friday at Red
Timbers Inn. 40380 Grand
River, Novi
NIGHT Time cook, Gus's
Restaurant. 3030 West Grand
River, Howell, 1.11 Daytime
Counter help Apply In
person at Gus's Carry Out 10
the Cornerstone Mall, down-
town Howell Gus's carry
Out, Bnghton. 8694 West
Grand River, Bnghton, 1.11
DISHWASHERS, salad bar
altendants. part or full time. 4
days. Cooks, full time. Apply
In person: Bnghton Big Boy
FULL and part-time waitress
and bartender TerritOrial
Roadhouse, (3131426-3715.
HOLIDAY Inn IS now accept-
Ing applications for day
porters I banquet set-up
people Bus help. Weekends
and evenings. Apply in
person Holiday Inn. Howell.
1-96 and Pinckney Rd.
NOW hlrmg dishwashers,
kitchen staH, walt staff and
bus people. Apply Within
Home Sweet Home. 43180W.
Nine Mile, Novi.
(3131347-0095

SBARRO

T Y P IS T rec e pti 0 nisI. The Italian Eatery is now
Doctor's office 10 Milford hlrmg dishwashers. pizza
needs full-time energetic, cooks. servers, prep, and
ambitious reliable person bussers. Startmg at $4 to $5.
With some msurance bllhng, Apply In persn at the
computer expenence. must BrlarwOOd 1.11111
:lJ~sis..,5~ wpm. C a II TACO Bell 01 B'nghton IS now

. accepting applications for
163 Nursing Homes Management POSitions.
",,==:-;::;--:-_...,..,.-__ Trammg available Apply in

CERTIFIED Dietary Manager person or send resume to:
or eqUivalent BaSIC nursmg 8489 W Grand River.
home. 9 a m. to 5 p.m. 1 year Bnghton
experience. (313)634-9281. ;:;W~A~IT=P""E::::R-=-SO-=-N:-:-:.F=-r-Id:-ay-.-=sa=--tu-r-
COOK needed. 11:30 a.m. day and Sunday nights. Dam
to 7:30 p.m. call (313)685-1400 Site Inn, Pmckney area,
or apply: West Hickory (313)878-9300.
Haven. 3310 West Commer- ~W':':A;::I=T==P=E~R::::S70""N-a-n-d-c-o-o-k
ce, Mlllora. neeaea I-al uale S Ulney
DIETARY Aide needed, Island, 208 W. Grand River,
6 a.m. to 2 p.m., part-time. Howell. Apply 10 person.
call (3131685-1400 or apply ,,(5:..;.tn:..!.54::=6-.=;3663== _
West Hickory Haven, 3310
West Commerce, Milford.
HOUSEKEEPER needed
Apply West Wmds Nursmg
Home, (313)363-9400, Union
Lake.

LIVE-IN AIDE
For senior cItizens. Room,
board and salary. For mter-
view call (517)655-1369

LPNS
Full and part-lime, all shifts
lor skilled nursmg home.
Compelltve salary and bene-
fits. Cail (3131255-6450
Monday through Friday.
MLPN - RN. 3rd ShIft, part
time Relief posilions avail-
able all shilts. Fenton
Extended Care, 512 Beach
Street, Fenton.
NURSES AIdes, Orderlies,
and LPN's needed, full and
part-time. all shifts. Also
Aide for 3 p.m. to 7 p.m.
Training and shift premium.
call (313)685-1400 or apply'
West Hickory Haven, 3310
West Commerce. Milford.
RN or LPN needed on call,
vacalion rehef. all shifts call
(313)685-1400 or apply: West
Hickory Haven, 3310 West
Commerce, Milford.
RNS, LPNs. 11 p m. to 7 a.m.
Charge Nurses. 3 pm. to
11 p m. Charge Nurses. Full
time, part-lime also. BaSIC
nursing home. (313)634-9281.

164 Restaurant

COOK needed. 11'30 a.m
to 7:30 p.m. call (313)685-1400
or apply' West Hickory

1
.. Haven, 3310 West Commer-

ce, Milford.

NEED CASH? DO WHAT THOUSANDS
OF STUDENTS DO.

Work for Kelly®! As a temporary employee
you will: I

• Earn good pay • Enjoy a flexible work schedule
• Gain valuable work • Work at leading companies In

experience your area
Kelly' has a variety of assignments for you to choose from 10
Iradltlonal office, personal computer, accounting marketing
light industrial or technical support work. ' ,

CALL TODAY FOR DETAILS

227 ·2034 KELI~yTemporary
500 W. Main • Brighton L Services

EOEM/F/HIV NOllnlg.nCYofl.wtral •• €) l"'K.lly S.RIc.a, Inc.

WAITPERSON
MatUrity. punctuality and
neatness a must. Earn gOOd
money at MeXican Jones.
Apply in person only.

MEXICAN JONES
675W. Grand RIVer

BnghtonMI

WAITSTAFF. Full-time, days
or afternoons. Experience
preferred or will tram. GOOd
benefits, and customer
compensation. Hartland Boy
Boy. 1.1-59and US 23.
WAIT Staff and bus persons
wanted for Walnut Creek
Country Club 10 South Lyon.
Please call Mrs. Adams for
appointment between
10 a.m. to 4 p.m Tuesday
through Sunday at
(3131437-7337.

ZUKEY'S
OF HOWELL

Nowhmng
Lunch time and weekend
walt staff and night cooks

Family restaurant. Apply in
person Zukey's Restaurant
and Tavern, 2684 Golf Club
Road

165 Help Wanted
General

$1260per month
10 people wanted

AAA

WednesdaylThursday, May 10/11, 1989-S0UTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIME5-NORTHVILLE RECORo-NOVI NEWS-l1·B

115 Help Wanted

AAA personallt) need some-
or'! With great altitude tn give
personal care to 21 year old
male quadreplegi-. full or
part-time lor sUl'lmer and
perhaps into fall Room and
board pOSSible option.
Howell area (517)54&-7964
ACCEPTING applications lor
all shifts. For interview call
(517)546-6571

ACCOUNTING CLERK

IndiVidual needed for paya-
bles/recelvables In a Walled
Lake corporation. ThiS Indefi-
nite assignment offers gOOd
pay to someone With hght
data entry and phones.
ManufactUring background a
plus. call today I

ENTECH SERVICES, LTD
(313)685-7120

ACO HARDWARE
WAREHOUSE

Apply at. 23333 Commerce
Dnve. Farmmgtoh Hills.
ALL around machlnest
Expenence necessary. call
between 8:30 am - 4:30 pm.
(5111548-3373
ALL positions available Walt-
persons and kitchen We Will
tram. Days or evenmgs, part
or full-time, up to S6 per hour.
Fnendly people needed.
Yum Yum Tree. Main Street.
Brighton.
A large national property
management firm now
acceptmg appllcallons lor
the follOWing poSitions
• Ass!. ReSident Managers
• Leasmg Consultants
• Bookkeepers
• Mamtenance
• Groundskeepers
Competitive wages and
benefits Apply at McKinley
Properties. 543 N. MaIO, Ann
Arbor, 9 to 5 weekdays, no
phone calls excepted.
AMERICA'S leader In lawn
care. ChemLawn, IS now
hlnng seasonal people for
lawn mamtenance startmg at
$6 per hour. The Ideal person
must be dependable. have
gOOd dnvmg record and be
Willing to start immediately. II
mterested, please apply at
ChamLawn Services. 22515
Heslip. Novi. 1.11
(313)348-1700.
APPLICATIONS now being
accepted for a driver
ucii't't:I, ~'C'I':)UII. cl.c...ciitmi
advancement opportunity
lor hard working, self-
motivated Individual Apply
10 person only at Liberty
Rent to Own, 1255 E. Grand
River. Howell.
APPLICATIONS are bemg
accepted for yard work at
Milford salvage Apply 10
person dUring bUSiness
hours, Monday through
saturday. 8 a.m to 5 pm
2823 E. Buno Road, Millord.
(313)360-2425.
AREA MAI~TENANCE
SUPERVISOR Individual Will
be responSible lor oversee-
Ing maintenance of multiple
restaurants Knowledge 01
restaurant equlpement,
refrigeration, multiplex
systems and electrical help-
ful. salary Will commensurate
With experience Please call
(313)851-7310to arrange lor an
interview.
AREA power wash company
needs dependable hard
working persons for season-
al work. Must be able to work
Irom 8 a m. to dark. Excel-
lent money to be made.
HaVing your own truck a plus.
For more Informalton call
(313)348-9228.
ARE you ambitiOUS, depend-
able? Want to work 20 to 35
hours a week? Excellent pay.
No nights, no weekends.
Light housekeeping With the
best. call MIni-Maid Monday
lhru Friday 9 a m to 2p m
(313)476-9810.
A rapidly expanding plastiCS
co. In the Bnghton area IS
currently accepting applica-
tions for full-time productIOn
people. Dependable,
conSCientious people
needed Minimum reqUire-
ment IS a high school
diploma, plasltcs experience
IS a plus. We oHer competl-
Itve wages, and an excellent
fringe benefit package.
Please apply at. Thermolll
Inc, 6150 Whitmore Lake
Road, Brighton 1.1148116

ASSEMBLERS

Immediate openll'gs avail-
able for full-time poSItions
Apply Monday through
Friday, 8 a m to 3 p m at
Water Control International,
51155 Grand River Avenue,
Wixom (313)347-2396

S6 PER HOUR ~~~~~M

Clerical - Industrial
& Skilled Trades

We are recruIting dependable Individuals 10 work In
Howell, Michigan on short-term and long-term
asslgnmenlS. We offer compelitlve pay and benefits
Including group medical, dental and viSion insurance.

Call or Apply Today

EMPLOYMENT GROUP
600 w. St. Joseph

Suite 205, Lansing, Mich. 48933
517 -484-5422

EOEIMIFIH

SKILLED
MACHINISTS
lathe, Sur-grd, 10.00. Polish Hands

We Offer:
-Full and Part Time
-Paid Vacations
-Full Benefits
-Excellent Workin~ Conditions
-Permanent Positions

We Are located In Plymouth, MI
Apply at 101 Industrial Dr.

or Call
(313l 453-8800

An Equal 6pportunlty Employer

165 Help Wanted

Photo Lab/
Camera Store

Now hiring photogra-
pher, darkroom & lab
person Apply In person
at:

MEIER PHOTO SUPPLY
101 Brookside Lane
(Brooklide VUlioe Mell)

Brighton
or

108 W. Grand River
Howell

ASSEMBLE our products and
earn gOOd money weekly
from home We have many
opportunities available.
Amazing recorded message
reveals details. call William-
ston, (note area code),
1(517)34H622

ASSISTANT FOREMAN

165 Help Wanted

ATIENTION LAID OFF
WORKERS

Free 9 - week computerized
bookkeeping program is
offered thru Washtenaw
Community College Job
Training School. Call
(313)485-8811 to sign up for
Information session. MJOB
Scholarships are available for
laid off workers.
E.O E /trainer.
AUTO Detailing. full or
part-lime. Experienced
preferred. Wages negotaable.
(3131229-1811.
AUTO Mechanic needed.
Dependable, honest, hard
working. experienced,
certified. (517)521-33:17.
AUTOMOTIVE painter. Start-
Ing pay sa per hour. Benefits.
Apply In person: Green Oak
Industries, 12622 10 Mile Rd"
South Lyon.

AUTO shopworker/general.
Full time. Negotaable pay.
(313)437-4163.

1£ARNTOBEA
BFAUTY ADVISOR.

MAlURE SAIf.S PFRSON
APPLY AT:

MERLE NORMAN
COSMETICS

338 N. Main St. Milford

BARPERSONS, waltpersons
and cleaning people. Applypo In person to Manager Elks

Lodge, 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 2830
E. Grand River, Howell.

165 Help Wanted 165 Help Wanted

--------
CONSERVATION Technlcaan
poSition available at Fenton
liVingston 5011 Conservation
Dlstnct Office at 34n East
Grand River, Howell, Mi
Appllcallons ant. resume
must be In dlstnct office by
May 19 (5171548-1553
CONSTRUCTION operator,
experience preferred call
after 7 p.m., (313)227-6301
CONSTRUCTION worker
needed Pay commensurate
With experience
(313)684-1228,

CONTROLLER WANTED

CARPENTERS or nail dnvers.
Experienced only ReIer-
ences (313)227-2600 or
(313)~276
CARRIER needed Immedaate-
Iy for porch delivery of the
MOnday Green Sheet In the
Millord- Highland area II ~~~~~~~ _
Interessted, please call
Dons. (313)685-7546
CARRIER needed Immedaate-
Iy for porch delivery of the
Monday Green Sheet In the
Mlllord- Highland area. If
Interessted, please call ''C:=''''--'=~ __
DoriS, (313)685-7546. -

DENTAL hygienist. Are you
ready to really help people?
LA.."C~ tile iUC4 U: A h:Gm
approach to management
appeal to you? Are you
will!ng to share as and open,
caring, and dedicated team
member? If so, we'd hke to
talk to you about a 2 to 3 day
position in our Brighton
office. Perio experience
preferred. call us weekdays
at: (3131227-9603. Gary J.
Arnold, D.D.S. and Team.
DENTAL Insurance Coordina-
tor needed full-time In our
computerized practice. Appl- ;~~~=;----:-_-,-_
lcant must have at least 1
year dental billing experi-
ence. Collecbon experience.
a plus call (313)437-6200days
or (313)437-8938 evenings
(Ask for Lorll.

NOW hiring dishwashers $5
per hour. Also kitchen staff,
walt staH and bus people
needed. Apply Within Home
Sweet Home, 43180 W. Nine

RNs-LPNs Mlle. Novi. (3131347-0095.
RN $20PER HOUR NOW hiring wait staff, count-

LPN $16 PER HOUR er help. dishwasher, buss-
Staff Relief and Home care ers. Apply In person: Friar

FAMILY HOME CARE Tuck's Restaurant. 10026
(3131229-5683or (313)348-5683 East Grand River. Brlchton.

NOW hirmg full or part-time
SERVICE COORDINATOR To day cook, fleXible hours. Will
schedule cases for busy train. Kosch's Dell Pub.
home care agency Excellent (313)348-8232.
commUnication and clencal ~R;;:E:;;S;TA-:;U:-;R=A:::N;:'T=-----
skills reqUIred. Excellent pay
and benefits. Family Home
care. (313)229-5683.

PlastiC In,ecllon mold
company, northwest Oakland
County. electrical and
hydrauhc background help-
lul, some knowledge In SPC,
experience preferred. educa-
tion a plus. Apply In person at
2655 East Oakley Park.
Walled Lake
ASSISTANT Parts Manager
for Brighton motorcycle deal-
er, must have excellent
communlcalton skills and
have retail parts experience.
Knowledge of motorcycle
and snowmobile a plus.
Contact Tom at (3131227-7068
or apply at C & C Sports, 8090
West Grand River, Brighton ... -~~~~~~-..,
ATTENTION Novi and North-
Ville. Now hlnng part-time
personnel to take retail
Inventones Weekdays,
weeknights. and weekends.
paid training $5 50 to start,
S700 Within one year. Ment
raises thereafter Call
Monday thru Thursday
9:30am to 2pm
(313)489-8535.

NO EXPERIENCE
NEEDED

For light IOdust"allobs
In the Livonia area

• Packagers
• Assemblers
• ShiPPing & ReceiVing
Never a lee Call Today Bonus.,:.. ::" "':.;::'" :::"'::

J Martin
Victor

Temporaries
38215 W 10 M,le belween
Halstead & Haggerty (inside

Suburban Medical BUIlding)

474-8722

ATIENTION!
MICHIGAN CORPORATION
IS CELEBRATING 19 YEARS
OF BUSINESS WITH GROW-
ING PAINS OUR HOWELL
OFFICE NEEDS TO FILL 8
FULL-TIME AND 4 PART-
TIME POSITIONS, iN OUR
SET-UP AND DELIVERY
DEPARTMENTS

II you are hardworking and
dependable, come and lOin
thiS celebration

$10 per hour worlled Part-
time, 15 hours worked
minimum.

NO EXPERIENCE NECES-
SARY WE TRAIN PAID
VACATIONS PROFIT SHAR-
ING GROUP HEALTH
INSURANCE AND RETIRE-
MENT AVAILABLE FOR
PERSONAL INTERVIEW
CALL (517)546-2191.

ATIENTION LAID OFF
WORKERS

Free training (9 weeksl to be
copy machine repair techni-
cians. C;l1I Washtenaw
Community College Job
Training School now at
(3131~11 for Information
on scholarshIps and to meet
With Interested employers
Funded by the Governors
Olflce For Job Training
EO E./lralner.

Experienced

NAIL TECHNICIAN
Apply At

MERLE NORMAN
COSMETICS

338 N_ MAtN ST_
MILFORO

BEAUTICIANS. Be your own
boss Hair styhng station for
rent In convement Howell
locatIOn Expenenced hair-
dresser With established
chentele only. Available June
1 sl. (5171546-1824 for
interview
~::::TT::n Hviii6~ ;;;~
Gardens. Real Estate, 10
Plymouth IS expanding. Free
pre-licensed classes are
starting soon for qualified
indiViduals Learn about the
opportumtles available. call
Darlene Shemanski,
(313)453-6800.

Schweitzer Real Estate Inc.
Belter Homes & Gardens

BRIDGEPORT Mill, Boring
mill, E.D.M. and lathe opera-
tors for tool work Must be
experienced Spicer Tool,
Plymouth. (313)4~1600.
BUILDER helper wanted.
Must be 18 years old. have a
car Call after 7 p.m .•
(313)229-2085
BUMP and paint combination
person Must have tools and
experience. Wixom.
(313)437-1820
BUSY shop needs exper-
Ienced hairdresser.
(3131231-2331.

CASHIERI DELI WORKER

Dexter Speedway on Baker
Road, (oil 1-94, eXit 167), IS
lookmg for a few gOOd
people Full and part-time
positions available With paid
training.

EXCELLENT benefits
include health msurance,
life Insurance, vacation, and
Sick pay. Above minimum
wage to start. All shifts
available Excellent advance-
ment opportumty. Apply In
person only at

SPEEDWAY
750 Baker Road
Dexter, 1.1148130

CASHIER needed for party
store. Pinckney/Howeli area.
1~11l:>4b-/llb4.
CASHIERS, $4.50 per hour.
Full and part-time poSitions.
ASSistant manager potential.
Mobile. loacted at 8 Mile and
Taft. Contact: Mary Meach-
um. (313)349-5222.
CASHIER. Seasonal poSition
lor an energetic indiVIdual
who en,oy's dealing With the
public You Will be wOrlllng 10
one of the largest RV parts
and accessones store in
Michigan Brad's RV. 8636
Whitmore Lake Rd.. Bright-
on (313)231-2771.
CEMENT laborores needed
Immediately. C-2 license,
sub-base. and transit know-
ledge helpfUl but not neces-
sary. Also hiring supervisors
(313)229-3388,after 4 p m.

CIRCULATION
MILFORD TIMES

313-685-7546
CAMP POSITION available for ==-:-:=-:::---- __
Girl Scout ReSident camp in
Linden. 1.11 Now hiring:
kitchen aSSistant, camp
counselors, horseback riding
staH, and certlhed lifeguard.
Contact Joann at the Huron
Valley Girl SCout Council for
apphcatlon and mtervlew.
(3131483-2370

CAMPUS Deanl AcademiC
Allalrs Cleary College seeks
an AcademiC Dean to
manage and promote the
operation of ItS' LIVIngston
County campus. The Dean IS
responSible f"r the Instruc-
IIonal programs of the
campus and superYIses
faculty and academiC support
stall. Preferred apphcants
Will have credentills and
experience 10 busmess and
educational administration.
With a terminal degree
deSired Apphcants Will also =='---------
have 3 to 5 years of teaching
experience at the post-
secondary level and will
show eVidence 01 ablllly to
work With local commuOlly Need experienced set
groups Cleary College IS an up/programmer for Hardmge
Independent school of busl- CNC chuckers on afternoon
ness accredited by the NCA. shift Opportunity lor
The institution serves South- advancement. Millord. call
east Michigan and enrolls (313)685-9500
1200commuting students at 2 =C:;:N;:;c;=o-"p=e~r:"-a-:-to-r--ne-e-d-:-e-d-"'-.
campus locations and exten- (517)546-7036
Slon centers Send letter With ,=~=------
resume, credentialS, and
names and phone numbers
of 3 references, marked COLLEGE STUDENTS
"conlldenllal application" to:
Olflce of the President,
Cleary College, 2170 Washte-
naw Avenue. Ypsilanti, 1.11
48t97 Screening begins
Imme<1latety. the position Is
to be filled July " 1989
Cleary College Is an equal
o~rtuOlly employer,

Sheraton Oaks
Is Now AcceplJnV Aj>phUllOnS FOt

• Room Allendants
Lobby Allendant

,Hoors5pm-l2Jm1
Apply In person IIon-Fn tar .. 5pm
27000Sheraton Dr .• Novi
Equal opponunlty Employ ..

CLEANING positions avail-
able With Homeworks Unlim-
Ited Inc. for reSidential
homes 10 Livmgston County
Part-time days. Must be
mature and reliable. call
(3131229-5499.

CLEANING
PERSONNEL

First and 2nd shift In the
Millord area. Earn paid days
oH. Weekly paycheck. On the
Job training. 1-800-992-8316 to
schedule Interview, Monday
thru Friday, 8 a m to 5 p.m.
CLERICAL

EXPERIENCED Dental assis-
tant wanted for Howell Dental
office. Please call
(517)548-2650for interview.
HOME CARE AIDES. Make a
stimulating change to
Increase your knowledge and
expand your scope of
responSibilities. POSitions
available in our 29 bed home
lor the aged. Lovely unit and
a great stall caring for terrific
reSidents. Call Judy at
(517)548-1900.You'lIlove it. E.
O.E. --------
LABORATORY Techmcian,
part-lime, Tuesday and
Friday, 3 p.m. to 11 p.m.
Additional hours available.
(517)54&-2266.
LPN, part-lime for busy
internal medicine office. call
for interview (511)548-1246.

ATIENTION LAID OFF
WORKERS

Washtenaw Community
College Job Training School
and Master Tech Applaance
Will oller an applaance repair
(refngeratlon) training prog-
ram beginning In June. Must
be laid 011 With mechanical
ability and baSIC electncal
knowledge call Washtenaw
Community College Job
Training School at
(313)485-8811 Scholarships
funded by the Governors
Olflce For Job Tralnmg
E 0 E /trainer

STUDENTS
Get a lump on summer
employment ADIA Person-
nel Services can help you
hnd the nghtlob for your skill
level. Whether you are an
entry level IIle clerk. an
expenenced word processor
or something In between,
ADIA can find a spot for you
Call for your personal Inter-
view today I (313)227-1218
PS Refer a friend and you
can be ehglble for a $25
bonus

COLLEGE
STUDENTS

At J. Martin Victor Temporaries, we care about
your luture. Call & ask about our $500 annual
scholarship.

• General Labor
.Packeglng
• Inventory
• Shipping & Receiving

You must have your own transportation No
appointment necessary Mon. thru Thurs. Never A
Fee,
Livonia, Walled Lake, Plymouth, Farmington Hills
areas
38215 W. 10 Mile, bet_n Halstead & Haggerty.
(inside Suburban Medical Building)

474·8722

.ARBOR DRUGS,INC.
CASH.BRS AND STOCK

South Lyon
Full and part-time opportunities for mature •
dependable cashiers and stock help In one
of America's futest grOWing drugstore
chains. Arbor Drugs offers employee
discount, paid benefits, flexible hours, and a
clean, pleasant atmosphere. Cuhlers must
be at least 18 years of age. Stop by any time
for an application at:

#66 ARBOR DRUGS - SOUTH LYON
22381 Pontiac Trall/9 Mile

AII~~E~

CNC

II you are looking for a
challenging summer lob In
metal stamping, welding or
assemblies, apply today:
Delwal Corporation, 44700
Grand River, Novl Positions
available on day shift and
afternoon shift

COOK/hOUSekeeper for
small group of semor Clll-
zens, 5 days per week. Ask
for Mr Johnson. Milford
(313)685-74n

COOK SUPERVISOR
COOK HELPER
DIETARY AIDE

West Bloomfield NurSing
Center has opening on
afternoon shllt. 12 noon to
830 P m. for a cook supervi-
sor Wages negollable. plus
a full package 01 fringe
benefits.

Also openmg for cook helper
and dietary aides for full or
part-time afternoons, startmg
at $5.75 per hour With
Increase to S6 after 90 days,
and $6.25 after 1 year. Please
apply at 6445 West Maple,
near Drake, from 9 a.m. to
4 p.m., Monday thru Friday.
COSMETOLIGISTI ASSistant.
Full or part-time Must be
licensed. No clientele
needed. Hair Concepts.
!31~!'?'1-A'A7
COUPLE deSire full or part
lime care for seml-mvalld
man. Some light housekeep-
Ing. Wnte: Box 311. Fowlervil-
Ie, 1.1148836.

CROSSING GUARD WANTED
FOR IMMEDIATE OPENING

Green Oak Township IS
accepting applications for a
crossing guard at Hawkms
Elementary SChool, Lee and
Rickett Roads. Hours
reqUired: 815 a.m. to 9 a.m
Monday through Friday, addl-
liOnal hours may be avail-
able. Apphcants must be at
least 18 years of age
Apphcatlons are available at
the Green Oak Township
Clerk's olllce, 10789 Silver
Lake Road, South Lyon. MI
48178. Phones' (3131437-1388,
(313)449-4649,(313)231-1333.
CUSTOM cabinet mstaller
and custom cabinet fabrica-
tor needed Call Steve.
(3131227-3712.
CUSTOMER service and
sales. TVs, VCRs, etc. Full-
lime or part-time. Century
Electronics, Brighton
(313)227-5422.
CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE Energe-
tiC. career-mlnded indiVidual
With gOOd personality lor
interesting, challenging
work. Will train. Pay open.
non-smoking HaViland Print-
Ing & GraphiCS, (517)546-7030.
(313)229-8088

CUSTOMER service clerll.
Part time. 2nd shift. Monday
through Friday, 2 p.m. to
8 p.m. Must be mature
enough to work alone.
Experience With accurate
data Input on a PC helpful.
Must be able to handle
customer phone calls profes-
Sionally Apply In person at·
2655 E. Oakley Parll. Walled
Lake.
DAY PORTER. Apply In
person between 2 and 4 p.m.
Monday thru Friday at Red
Timbers Inn, 40380 Grand
River, Novi.
DELI help wanted. All shifts
Maria's \lalian Bakery
(313)348-0545, betwee~
2 p.m. and 7 p.m.
DESIGNERS, layout, and
detallers With conveyer and
automation related experi-
ence. Wixom, (313)34&-n60.
DIEMAKERS. Bench Hands
Apprentices for prog dies'
line dies, fixtures, etc:
Benefits. Days only. Ot. Edfrl
Industries. 12926 Stark Road
Llvonaa. (3131425-7100. •
DIRECT care stall needed to
wOrll With developmentally
disabled adults. Driver's
license. diploma, and enthu-
siasm required. Excellent
beneflls after 90 days. MORC
trained. Start $5.10 an hour
All shifts available. Call
between 10 a m. and 4 p.m
(313)685-8118or (3131534-5100
D,O,C, Brighton and Howell
taking applicatIOns for secre-
tanes, optiCians, paraop-
tometncs. See Dr. Reader.

-
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DIRECT Care Staff Reward·
Ing -work with developmental-
If, dtsabled adults. group
h~~ In South Lyon Part·
trm.• morning and afternoon
~hl"s (313)2$-S454.

DOMESTIC and companion
for lemale wheelchair
paloent Friday 6 p m to
Sunday 6 p m Call Mary
Louise or Jennller at
(313)34H855

DRAFTSMANDIRECTOR'S positIOn avail·
able at day care center In
Brighton Must have certlla·
lion, Send resume to. Box
3t20: c/o Brighton Argus. 113
E'·Grand River. Brighton. 1.41
48116

Steel Fabricator seeks part·
lime engineer/draftsman
Expenenced In conveyors
and material handling eqUIp-
ment a plus Call between
9 am and 4 pm Monday thru
Friday (313)68S-al00

DISPATCHER
, .

The City 01 Novi Is accepting
applications lor the POSitIOn
"Of. Police. Fire. and EMS
DIspatchers Two poSitions
available PrIOr dispatch with
computer experience
9rt/trred Salary' $18.000
wtlb a comprehensive trlnge
tNlrteht package. Obtain and
,ubllut application by Fn!lay.
~26.1989. 5 pm
"'). "
PeRSONNEL DEPARTMENT
. ·45175 West 10 Mile Road
... Novl.MI 48050
Equal Opportunity Employer

DRIVER'S
Part·llme. C·2 license
required. Apply any Wednes·
day or Thursday between
1:3Oand4 pm

ROADWAY EXPRESS
48735GRAND RIVER. NOVI

Alflrmatlve acllon equal
opportunity employer. quall'
hed minority Ilemale applic-
ants encouraged to apply

EASY Wo."kl Excellent Payl
Assemble products at home.
For IntormallOn (504)641-8003
Ext 610 lor optional start-up
matenal

Air Conditioning Asphalt

INSTALL central Air Call ,.:;::;:;;~:;:;;:;:;;::::::~
nollf lor low pre-season
1!f1C~ 50 years family owned
bUSiness Sun·Ray Heating
an"d Air Condilioning.
(3131669-6969.call an~
PYRO Healing and Cooling.
Livingston County's quality
air condilloning contractor.
(51n548-2114

Aluminum

- Paving

- Sea I Coating

- Driveways

- Parking Lot. ect

- FREE Estimates

ADORA
ASPHALT

SERVICES

ALL 'types Siding. gulters.
roofs. storm Windows and
doors. done expertly and
reasonably. Custom AlumI-
num tnm our specialty Free
Estl!nates. (313)669-4383.
AL..\)MINUM Siding and trim.
rQats, gulters. repairs, etc.
Licensed. Fletcher DaVIdson.
(313)437-3990

546 McMunn
South Lyon

437-5500
JpHN'S Aluminum Aluml'
nuln and Vinyl Siding. trim.
gulters. custom made shut·
ters and repairs. Vinyl ther·
mOpane prime replacement
windows and inSide storms.
awnings, garage doors and
decks Insurance work
welcome Resldenllal and
commercial work. Licensed ==='--"==~=~-
contractor. 30 years experI-
ence. Reasonable rates and
Iree estimates Call
(~11}223-9336. 24 Hour phone
service (517)223-7168

ADDITIONS' decks. new
homes. Remodel, Insurance
work Licensed builder Free
~~tun!!~!~517!5'~~7.
A·ONE Workmanship on
roofs. decks, kitchens.
baths. and hot tubs or any
resldenhal/ commerCial
bUilding and remodeling.
Plus fast Insurance repans.

r---------.all by licensed builder.
(313)632~757.

lIS Help Wanled

DRIVER wanted Class II
licensed for route delivery 4
day work week, 2 overnight
trips, some heavy lifting.
must be good With custom·
ers, hourly pay and benehts
Call (313).464-70tO. or send
resume to FlorStar sales.
37720 Amrhein. lIyonla. 1.41
48150

EARLY DEADLINES
MEMORIAL DAY HOLIDAY

Thursday, May 25 at
3 30 pm· Monday House-
hold Service & Buyers Dlrec·
tory. Wednesday Household
Service & Buyers Directory.
Shoppers. Shopper House-
hold Service & Buyers
DIrectory

Friday. May 26 at 330 pm·
Monday Green Sheet.
Wednesday Green Sheet
ELECTRICIAN Opening lor
Journeyman electriCian
Atleast 8 years prIOr experl'
ence or Journe/man's card
Good bene"ts and fair
wages Plese send resume to
GT Products Inc, POBox
1404.Ann Arbor. MI 48106

Brick, Block, Cement

AMES BROS.
CEMENT COMPANY....... nts

Cum .nd Gutt.,.
Drlnway.-Garq ..
Po" Barn .. Patlo.·

Sidewalks
Boll Cat upt QnlIIc 5enlce
Evenings 517/521·3472
Dlys517/546.3767

·UC..-4 .... I....... •
F.... EstImates

CEMENT. masonry, quality
work. Reasonable pnces.
Free esllmates Licensed
(5tn546-{)267
CEMENT work. garage
lloors, Sidewalks. pallos.
driveways Tearout and
rtJp;acumam, ul~O di,;dlldi:.,aot.
(51n546-8444.
FIREPLACES. chimneys,
block and brick work
Licensed Call Elmer.
(313)437·5012

-.:., - Appliance Repair

SAPUTO Appliance Repair.
ServlclOg all makes and
mod!!ls. SpecialiZing in

Kenmore and Whirlpool 11!~~n~a~~~='3~)62~4-9~1~66~ _

, Architectural Design

: NiM': VISion Designs Resl'
Identlill deSigning and addl'
: hOl\s Reasonable rates.
, (51n548-2247, .
, '-' Attorney's
I ........
1·,15,.,....;..----- ....~ ~.• Wills
. • Probate
Larry Redfern
{~13)437·4307 A J MATII Construction lnc

cement work Free esh·
mates (313)632-s410Ask for
John
ALL types 01 new brick and
stone, also repair
(51n546-4021.
BLUCHER Construcllon
FootlOg, walls, slabs, and
dnyeways C,YII EnglOeenng
Degree Free estimates
(51n223-$67

" ~ J Asphalt PavlOg Co
Se~tlng and repairs. all ~~~~~-.,.--,---
work guaranteed. free estl'
mates Guaranteed to beat
any written estimates
Pontiac (313)858·5733
.lI¥tlll'le

• " ANGELO'S SUPPLIESMICHIGAN CONCRETE READY MIX
'ALL PRO v,TO 2yds. Tlal811 l1ee
ASPHALT We Nso Do All T~ of

_.~PAVING Cement Work & orches
HAUL IT YOURSElf

.D.riveways, Parking 478-1729
~ L tpts, etc., Seal

Coating BRICK, block. cement work.
:'AII Work Guaranleed" fireplaces addlhons and

· Free Esflfnates remodeling Young BUilding
and Excavallng (313)87H067

887·4626
..',

or (313)878-6342
BRICK. block. "replaces.
pallos All repairs Call
Wayne (313)348-6875
BRICK Mason Brick. block.
patiOS. chimneys, addlhons,
and repair LIcensed C&G
Masonry (313)437-1534ask for
C~lg ~ __COLEMAN

CONSTRUCTION
· Asphalt Paving

Drlvewayl
~"urlacing Repair
: 'seal Coating
: Excavating Work

· FREE ESTIMATES
::l0%
;:,:QFF
~.. ay~,
Only=m I
(313) I

48-9069 I~~~

ETHIER
CONCRETE & PAVING

licensed
Resldenllal & Commercial

12 Years Expenence
- Drlyeway
- Pallo
• Garage Floor
- Basement Floor
- Sidewalk
- ShoPPIOg Malls
• Factones

• Steel BUIldlOQs

FREE ESTIMATES
(313) 229·7776

NT,BRICK,
BLOCK AND ALL

MASONRY
Large lObs and all repairs
Experienced, licensed &
Insured Worll mysell Fast &
e'hclent Free estimates
MWIM.I"

I
I INGRATTA & SON

CONSTRUCTION
Speclallllng In concrele
"atwork poured walla.
tllick block and 101 grading

: Expe".nced. reliable and
reasonable Free estlmatea.
"all R,co (5'7)~ 5&,&

20 Years Experience
'Drlves 'Walks

-Floors
-Curb & Gutter

-Decorative Paving
Brick

'Dralnage Work
-DeSign Assistance
FREE ESTIMATES

Tim McCarthy

11S Help Wanted

EMPLOYEES UNLIMITED Is
now Illnng lor a machine
shop In Wixom needing 1 full
lime days and 1 full time
al1ernoon Muat available to
work overtime. (5tn548-5781.
EMPLOYEES UNLIMITED haa
IMMEDIATE full and part time
factoryllabor pOSlhons
Permanent poSllions offer
competellve wages and
benehts Experienced or will
tram. (51n548-5781.
ERRAND person. lawn
mowlOg. etc Part time. Ideal
for high SChool student Call
(313)227-6365.
EXPERIENCED carpet Install·
er's helper. Full lime. must
be experienced.
(313).437-a791.
FACTORY posilions open In
Bnghton area. day and
al1ernoon shifts available.
(313)229-0612
FACTORY workers needed
for Brighton and Howell
plants. (51n~.

FINISHERS and laborers.
Expenenced only. VanSickle
Cement. (5tn548-1354. al1er
5pm

Building & Remodeling

~ CONSTRUCnON
AddllJon • Garages, New Homes

Remodeing • InSulatIon • Roofing
MASTER CARPENTER

& BUILDER
FREE ESTIMATES •

FAIR PRICES
(313) 887-6326

All Wo'* GuMIontHd

ADDITIONS. garages. remod·
ellng. rough'lns, and decks.
Licensed and insured. H & H
BUilding. (313)231-3876.

McCARTHY
CONCRETE CO.

MILFORD
We'nt~lfor~

Spring BUIlIllII Project
New Home Construction

Design Service

~

·REIIOOEUNG
(, - 'A~O:IONS

~

tf I. _

- ~
_I ,= =aa

CRAFTMASTER
CONSTRUCTION
313/227·3040

R. BERARD CO. INC.
Cement Construction

-Sldewalb. D.-a,..
Patios. Pon:Ma. St_ .

Brick" eloct Repair
Flt££ ESTWATES
UcanNd Ilroaured

349-0564
• 010. TOO SIIALL

---------01 BUILDER IIcenaed and
msured Specializing In addi-
tions and new home
construction. For Iree estl·
mate call Mike at Blue Waters
ConstrucllOn (313)669-6641
between 9-5 p.m Monday
through Friday. (313)227·1123
24 hours
BUILDING and modernlza·
tlon Kitchens, baths, addl·
tlons, dormers and decks.
Free estimates. licensed
~ullder (5tn548-1355.

REMODELING Additions.
kitchens. bathrooms. 30
Years III the business .... -------- ..
workers tramed professional·
Iy. Please call (313)349-0533or
(313)437-0316.

FAULKWooD Shores Goll
Club la looking for people to
work on Its Golf Course. Full
and part·tlme poaltlons avail·
able. Apply at malntenance
building. 300 South Hughes
Road. Howell MI. or phone
(51n546-4180 (51n546-5765.

FIRST PRESSMAN
FULL TIME

Person chosen will operate
newspaper press efficiently
and salely producing clean.
accurate products In our new
press facility In HowB11. Will
also help train. schedule and
give assignments to press
crew. Must have high school
diploma and 1 to 3 years
experience In newspaper
press work. Apply'

SLIGER
LIVINGSTON

PUBLICATIONS
323 EastGrandRiver

Howell, MI. 48843

No phone calls. WB are an
equal opportunity employer.

Building & Remodeling

DAVID Derby. Custom build·
109 and modernization, Your
plans or our designs.
(313)685-ll907.

FOUNDATIONS ReSidential
or commercial. Concrete
walls and trenching We do
top quality work at competl· ---------
tlve pnces For Iree esllmate
call Contractors Trenchmg
Service at (313)669-6640.
9 a m to 5 p m Monday
through Friday or
(313)227·112324hours
J and L MANSONRY and
Cement inc Free esllmates
All work guaranteed
(313)229-4316
J and L MANSONRY and
Cement Inc Free estimates
All work guaranteed
(3t3)229-4316

Lyon Remodeling
and Construction
• Licensed Builders
• Member of BBB
• New Home Canst.
• Addlttons
• Garages
• Decks
• Rec. Rooms
• Roofing
• Kitchens
• Baths
• Drywall & Painting
• Custom Woodwork

We specialize In
constrUCling the future
and preserving the

past

BATHROOM
REMODELING

Add a bathroom or
remodel an eXisting one.
Wa can do the complete
Job. from tile work to
plumbmg Create your
new bathroom With Ideas
from our modern
showroom

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190 E. MAIN

Northville
(313) 349-0373

• New Homes
e Additions
• Custom Decks
• Garages and

pole Barns
e Rec Rooms
e Fireplaces
• Kitchens
• Baths
• Window & Door

Replacement

licensed/Insured

DECKS. docks, porches. All
phases of carpentry. For free
estimates call (313149&-3330.
LAVOIE remodeling and
repair. Custom decks and
basements Complete home
maintenance. Licensed buil·
der and Insured. Father and
son business. Free esti-
mates. 13131437-9795.
(313)887·1742.
MODERNIZATION. carpen-
try, siding and trim. pole
barns. Free estimates.
(313)887-0440.
QUALITY building at the
lowest prices. Additions.
aaraaes, reoairs. roollna.
siding, cement and block
work. (313)437·1928.

ROOM addillons. fmlshed
basements, bathroom and
kitchen remodeling.
(313)227·7126.

Bulldozing

BULLDOZING. Septic fields,
backllll, landscaping. Work
ijlJaranteed. Please call
(313)349-()533or (313).437-0318.
BULLDOZING AND BACK·
HOE WORK. Old driveways
repaired. New driveways pul
In. Fmlsh gradmg and trench·
Ing. VAIDIC EXCAVATING.
(313)685-7346.
BULLDOZING. Backhoe
work. sand and gravel haul-
Ing. SpecialiZing m drive-
ways. (313)632·7706.
(313)685-89n.

CHOPP'S GRADING
(313)227-6301

POND Dredging. Turn
swampy area mto a decora-
tive pond. Ditch digging
work. backhoe work and
bulldozmg. Call lor Iree
estimate. (313)455-4876 leave
message; or evening
(313)747-9206.

Carpentry

A·l Carpenter. Repairs.
remodeling kitchens, bath·
rooms, basements. Jim
(313)348-2562evenings.

ACOUSTICAL
DROP CEILINGS

MAY SPECIAL
10% OFF

Drywall
Additions

Decks
Remodeling

Custom Counter Work
Kitchens· Baths

Insured
Work Guarr.nteed

Responsible
References
Low Prices
Licensed

16Years Expenence
(51n548-3517

STARR INC.
Master Finish

Carpent.rs
Spac/allzlng In

ramoi'al/nll. kl/chens &
b.slimanls

BEST PRICES AROUND
CALL DAN
348-0733

A. BERARD Co. Inc..
Custom Cabinets.Wood & FonnlCl

Krtchens.81ths.Counttflops
Windows& Door1 Replaced

WolmanlledDecb
FREE ESm.fA TES

llC.nae<! & Inlure<!

349·0564

CARPENTER. Specializing In
replacement windows.
decks. sheds, aluminum
siding. rools. remodeling.
etc Quallly Work. Free
estimates. (313)229-5698.
CARPENTER Interested in
dOing the work you need
done. remodeling and repair.
(313)437·7250
CARPEIHAY- Fair rate8.15
years experience. Free estl·
mates. Jim, (517)548:1152.
CARPENTRY, bullt·lna.
doors, all lObs conaldered.
Licensed (313)34o-tll8O.
COMPLETE Carpentry.
Dropped ceilings, decks, all
cement work. Free estl·
mates. (313)274-7775.

DAYSPRING
BUILDING

- Quality Worltmanshlp
R~.Prlc",

- Decks. Mdtlon.
- Home Improvemenl.

iCe

4 -4 9

SIERRA
PIN E S

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Design/Build

CSBUILDING
Custom additions. kitchens.
decks, etc You've tried the
reat now call the best.
t3!3~7~?, _

tIS Help Wanted

--------
FULL·time direct care staff
lor DO group home In Dexter
area. Starting pay Is $5.50 per
hour. MuS1 have valid drivers
license and high school
diploma. (313142&-3187.

11S Help Wanted

FITTERS. structural/convey·
or. We oller a full benellts
package Including prollt
sharing/retirement. Ample
overtime. U.S. Fabricating.
Walled LAke, (313)624-2410. FULL and part·tlme taborera

needed In saw mill. Good lOb
FLORACULTURE :r,3J:;&. student. Novl,

Wanted aggressive Indlvidu- FULL or part·tlme station
I t hid k allendants needed on all

a 0 e p grow an mar et shilts. Apply In person at
our line of dried flowers and
herbs. 2 years experience or Union 76. Wixom Road and
degree In horticulture ~1-96~,W==:::IX:::om~.:;-:-;__ --,.,..,-
required. Ablllly to operate FULL or part·tlme. possible
farm equipment a must. to name your own hours.
Wages commensurate with small assembly. Call Jane,
experience Call after 7 p.m. leave message. (313)632~.
Countryside Farm and FULL·TlME parts manager.
Greenhouse. (517)851-8095. Apply: Wonderland Marine -
FOOD manufacturer seeking West, 5796 E. Grand River,
dependable person lor full t1owell. (517)548-5122.
lime evenings operating FULL·TIME cleaning person
mixers and dividers. No needed. Days. Excellent
experience necessary. Medl· benefit package. Apply with-
cal benefits. 48870 Grand In: Art Van Furniture, 27775
River, Novi Call (313)348-8011 Novl Road. Novl.
between9 a.m.and3 p.m. FULL time prOject managel
FOWLERVILLE Standardbred posillon available. Minimum 1
horse farm. Experience year experience. Submit
preferred. Call between resume and salary require-
7 am. and 7 p . m . mBnta to: PO Box 347,
(5m521·3nO Brighton. MI48116.

Carpentry Clean up & Hauling

AA HAULING. Furniture.
garbage, brush. etc. Low
rates. (313)227-5295.

EXPERIENCED carpenters
will build decks, gazebos,
storage barns and much
more! Call Ron (5tn546-6411 .
QUALITY carpentry and
remodeling. Licensed. Free
estimates. Reasonable
pnces. (51n546-{)267.

ALL Type debris and
appliance removal. Excep-
tional rates. (313)685-1419.
ALMOST HOME. Intertor pre
move·ln clean ups/make
readys. Residential and
commercial. Call for estl·
mates. (5tn548-2152.QUALITY DECKS

AND CARPENTRY
A PLUS. Light hauling.
Construction cleanup. Low
rates. (313)887-ans.

General remodeling and
reoairs. No lob too small.
Licensed. Walt, (313)525-1707. RON'S clean-up, hauling,

odd lobs, and mowing. Plus
sand and gravel delivery
(313)229-7176.SPRING BREAK

Save 10%. Decks Unlimited.
Save now. bUild later. Decks.

~~~~~~_!.~~,:~~~e~.• 'vv v..,v ••_, '=-w _ .

Clock Repair

~L9~!(S
REPAIRED

ft·All Makes
. Ind
i Models

New&
IIntlq&le

EXPERtENCED IlEPAIRMAJl
E•• nln,a .nd earl, A N. calls

a .. U.bla
Fa.land R.asonsble

Senior DI.counts
Clock S.nlcel

CALL STEVE
(313) 887·51.44

Carpet Cleaning

Decks & Patios

CARPET
ANDUPHOLSTERYCLEANING

Call for Free
Estimate

MUIVaUey Vac& Sew
lUOW. Commerce

Milford
(Down by Ihe Wile, Fall)

685-8090
685-9645

A·l Quality decks, pool
decks, porches. and picnic
tables. Free estimates.
(313)227-3280.
CEDAR & TREATED WOOD
DECKS. Quality design and
InstBllatlon by licensed
contractor. Free estimates.
(313)231-4912.

IWld-Mlchlaan
Carpet Cleanlna

Spec"':
Oelen eerly .larl wllh
your Spring Cleaning

10% OFFplua
Fr•• Deodorlzlna

U n... ' .... bIa R.lu"s CaU(3131
878·9264

SAW and Hammer Building
Company. Quality Craftsmen·
ship. Decks. retainer walls.
Bill Rose. owner.
(313)887·1693.

Carpet Service TREATED decks. patios.
driveways, basements.
sidewalks, concrete works
and decks. (313~211 .
WOOD treated decks. tree
estimates. (313).437'()146.

AT Friendly Carpet sales we
come to you Carpet. pad or
Just labor available.
(313)476-2222.

Drywall

GARDENER/GROUNDS-
KEE!'ER. 20 Hours per week
approximately. Retirees
welcome. (313)885-11314.
GENERAL cleaning. Monday
through Friday. Evenings.
Howell area. For more Inlo,
call (313)482·2570.

GENERAL
HELP

Metal machine shOp in
Mlllord area has openings for
machine operators. Day Ind
al1ernoon shifts. full time
steady employment. Some
experience desired, but not
required. (313)471-2300
between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.
Monday through Thursday.

GENERAL labor. full time,
day and afternoon shifts.
Precast masonary shapes.
heavy lifting. must be 18. S5
per hour plus benefits.
Wixom area. (313)669-2500.

ExcaYlting

MR. EXCAVATOR
• Backhoe and Dozer Work

•Perk Tests
'Basements
•Driveways

'Septic & Drain Fields
'Topsoll

Call (51n223-3453
For Free Estimates

! E,.A"p'!' I
EXCAVATING CO.

Septics. Drain
fields. sewers.

Basements. Land
grading and

cleaning. Perc
Tests.Sand and

Gravel Delivered

115 Help Wanted

GENERAL LAbor. shoUld De
familiar with general job ahop
acllvllles 0/ ateel labricating
shop, Including sawing, drll~
Ing and grinding. Mechanical
asaembly I plus. Full bene,"
package Including profit
sharing/retirement. Ample
overtime. U.S. Fabricating.
~alled LAke. (313)624-2410.

GENERAL laborers need.
Bnghton a;"I8. (313)227·1218.
GENERAL labor. Mill opera·
tors for metal recycling play.
Day and night shift. Excellent
pay. Resumes to: 8000
Kensington Road. BrIghton,
Michigan 48116 or cIII
(313).437-a114.

GREENHOUSE
HELP

Women & men needed for
general greenhouse work.
Immediate openings. No
experience necessary.
Apply. Chrlstensen·s. Inc.,
9710 Rushton Road, between
7 and 8 Mile Roads, South
Lyon. (3131453-3439.

.
DEADUM£
1$F.IOAV';,

excavating

LOT clearing. Perk tests.
Culverts. Free estimates.
(3131231-9581.
POND DREDGING Specialist.
Turn low or wetland areas
mto decorative swimming or
fish rearing ponds. EquipPed
for fast, elflclent work.
Mark Sweet. Sweetco, Inc.
(313).437·1830.

I 6iglnaJ 1800's I"ft,,, "P
'~;.:-:~"~ii.i"1;"~VI;'LCCUSl Posl ~

Spna or Oak ~ I
Rais.

E_1or -
Hones.

canleand ~:=~~~
-..".

Western Cedar Products
313 7 174

(313)437-4676

DUFFY'S
EXCAVATING
ePERC TESTS
eSEPTICS
eDRAIN FIELDS
eBASEMENTS

DOZER AND BAeKHOE
WORK DUMP TRUCK

SERVICE
Sand. Grave/, Topsol/.

FIll 0,,/. etc.

(313) 227-7859

BLUCHER Construction. All
types of excavation. Includ·
109 ponds. CIVil Engmeerlng
Degree. Free esllmates.
(51n223-a967.

FENCE work. Any type.
specializing In horse fence.
(313)227-a126.
FENCI~G of all types. Free
estimates. Call Perry's
Fence. (313)231·2890.
QUALITY Fence Company. A
lence to III your home.
(313)4n-&53.

Floor Service

Furniture Refinishing

FURNITURE Stripping done
by hand. (517)546-7784,
(5tn546-8875.
WOODMASTERS FURN~
TURE SERVICE. Furniture
stripping, repairing. and
re"mshlng. (313)684-6.411.

Furnace Servicing

U.S Furnace and Chimney
Cleamng Co. We specialize
10 duct cleaning, furnace
cleaning and chimney
cleaning. Free esllmates.
(313)349-7340or (313)476-n44.

Handyman
B & B Bulldozer work. All
types. Sand. gravel, etc
Grading, brushmowlng.
(313)437-9658.
BULLDOZING, road grading.
basements dug. trucking.
and drain helds. Young
Building and Excavating.
(313)878-6342or (313)878-6067.
BULLDOZING and trucking of
sand. gravel. and topsoil.
(313)887·1644.

ABLE Drywall: New. Moder·
nlzatlon and Repairs. 25
years experience. Reason-
able Rates. (313)~.
ALL Drywall. New homes and ==~='------
repairs. textured ceilings, r-:=::;--':'"'----"=~="~~~~-- ..free estimates Call Chuck.
(5tn548-4234.

D&DFLOOR
COVERING, INC.
Armstrong Floors-
Formica- Carpet

145 E. Cady, NorthYllle
349-4480

AM TEXTURE SPRAY CEIL·
INGS. Drywall hung and
fmlshed. All types of repairs. ~~~~=---:--.,::--
Also complete painting and
electrical semce. Guaran·
teed. (313)338-3711.

Carpet
Installation and

Repair
In home

Monor I.Jp/lOOtery RepaI'
Bunon and Seam Repairs

Reana~ SilinS and
OutSIde Poeces

(313) 437·7935

ALL drywall. new and old.
Textured and sprayed cell·
lOgs All remodeling and
pamtlng work done Located
10 Howell. (517)548-4928.
(51n548-1056
DRYWALLING. Remodeling.
Texturing Free estimates.
Call alter 6p.m.
(5tn548-2691.CARPET Installallon. and

Carpet padding Installation at
low rates All or partial. Call
Bill (313)669-5924.

Catering

DRYWALL. New construc,
tlon. remodeling. repairs,
painting and texturing. 23
years experience. All or part.
let us help. Free estimates.
(5tn546-4915.THE Happy Cooker: All

Occasions Sherry
(517)546·2738. or Kim
(51n548-2244

A-oNE pamllng. papermg.
carpentry and odd jobs 10
general. Experienced. rell·
able and very reasonable.
References. (5tn223-9818.
GENERAL home malnte·
nance. carpentry. lumiture
repair and refinishing. No job
too small. (313)632·5164.

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS' DRIVEWAYS
'ROADS-STUMPREMOVAL* GRAVEL/TOP SOIL *

"WE WILL GLADLY
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES

684·2707
Jim Root

M.B DRYWALL: Complete
Service Located In Hartland.
Free estimates (313)7~.
PLASTERING and dry wall
repairs. Water damage.
Licensed No sanding.
(313)348-2951.(313)422-9384.
TOP Quality drywall. New and L.....;;.:..::.::.::~-.:~:.:.:.::.::.::;:.. _
repaired. Residential and
commerCial. satls/actlon
guaranteed. Free estlmatBs. ;
Ted. (517)46&-3348.

Electrtcal

SHARON WAGNER
CATERING

SPRING SPECIALI
LET ME CATER YOUR
GRADUATION WED·
DING REUNION OR
ANY PARTY ORDER

NOW AND SAVE
AI LOWAI'S. 7SIIMrsoa

"0"'1'" II, JaMIS
CALL 517·546·8399

For Inlormilion
AAA Allordable Electric, big
and small jobs Visa IMaster-
card. Free estimates.
(313)632·5287,(313)887·7619.

•.....--1.-'- :

MOEN'S ELECTRIC
Comp .... ,..tdenU.I .. rvtce •

N.IOlIIOO .....n.. ,OtI-"1' "r••w::.~:.~
(517) 548·1500

ALL types of electrical work.
Service. remodeling. new
construction, resldenUal,
commercial. Licensed.
(313)887-5230.

Engine Repair

EXClYltingChimney Cleaning a
Repair

CHIMNEYS
CleanecI

SCreened
Repairect

NM

Roofs
- Repelrecs

- ReoRoote<I
• New

-Leaks
StClppect

. SenIor CitizenDIIccMIlt~~~l,~.....,Z:>"""'.'~
CIIOrrtII CDNnIAC7IWI, IIIC.-.........-

427.-1
LICINaao -lNIUMD - OUAAANnID
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GROOM. Experienced to
take care 01 polo horses.
Milford Polo Club. SIIary
based on experience. Call
Harokl1(eoo)382-7&2lI

HELP wanted Installing
underground sprinkler
systems. call between 8'30
and 4. (313)348-1220.
Help wanted general
grounds labor Full time. S5
per hour to star1. Call
(313)349-4006 or apply at·
20301 Sliver Spring Drive,
Northville.

HAIR Stylist needed. Fuli·
lime with benellts.
(313)227·1381.

GROUNDS MAINTENANCE.
Grounds crew openings.
Wage based on experience.
Chemung Hills Country Club,
(517)54&-7422.

HAI~ stylist wanted. Exper·
lenced. Hartland Village
SIIon. (313)632·5789.
HAIR stylist wanted, bene-
IltS, paid vacations, paid
birthdays, education, extra
commissions. Total Dlmen·
slon, (313)437-8141.

HELP wanted Lawn culling
help lor a condominium
complex Experience on ~~~'-:-c-=-===,..-::-=:-::=
I a r g e
rider or walk·behlnd mower
prelerred, but not necessary.
We need quality workman·
ship and allentlon to detail
40 hours per week, depen-
dent on weather. Compete-
tlve wages. call (313)349-4006
or apply at: 20301 Sliver
Spring Drive, Northville.

GROUNDS
PERSONNEL MANICURIST, part or luli

lime. Total Dimension,
(313)437-8141.

Desired lor development
corpora lion In Southwest
Oakland County. Dulles
Include lewn care and main-
tenance. Full lime, perma-
nent position. Please call
(313)6012-8886.E.O.E.

HEATING and cooling install·
ers needed. Must have tools
and truck. SulKontractors
prelerred. (313)227-1990.
HEATING and cooling technl'
clan. Experienced only.
Good wages, benefits. call
(313)229·4543. Evenings, HORSE GROOM
(313)~U421. DetrOIt Polo Club· Millord.
HEAVY physical factory Experienced nder. Complete
work $8 per hour alter 90 horsecare needed Full time
days. Health and dental. summer. Drivers license
Bonus plan (313)449-2071. required. Call Preferred
HELP wanted. Brighton Mall Dental Group, (313)591-3636.
Solt Cloth car Wash now ICE Cream Parlor Manager
hiring lor the car wash and and Short Order Cook. Pay
gas Island. Both shilts. Apply commensurate With experl-
Howell or Bnghton locations. ence. (313)68>2020

HAIR STYLIST'S

FUll or part lime. Earn
lantastlC bucks with our new
50% commission program.
We think we have the best
paid hair stylists in MIChigan.
Apply or call: Fantastic sams,
21522 Novi Road between 8
and 9 mile (313)344-8900.

165 Help Wanted 165 Help Wanled

LABORER, General Foundry.
2 shilts available, overtime,
no experience necessary.
Apply between 8 a.m. and
4 p.m., Temperform Corpo-
ration, 25425 Trans·X,
(between Grand River and 10
mile 011Novi Road), Novl.
LANDSCAPING Lawn mainte-
nance and sprinkler systems
crew members wanted for
TOdd's Services Starting pay
56 00 per hour, with health
benellts, and monthly raise
of 25 cents per hour 50 to 60
hours per week
(313)231-2778.

LANDSCAPE PERSONS

OpportUnity to learn lawn
sprinkler servICe. call for
appointment (3131477-4010.
LANDSCAPE help wanted.
(313)349-3122or (313)43Hi962.
LEGAL secretary - reception-
ISt for Brighton ollice. Full
time position Must possess
good typing and organlza- :=i:~;:"":;':":":':-----
1I0nai skills Experience
required. Good allendance a
must Send resume to Box
20, Bnghton MI48116

---------- ---------
165 Help Wanled

LIFEGUARDS for sWimming
pools In a condominium
complex Full lime. Good
pay Must have advanced
lifesaVing, CPR, and WSI
certillcates call (313)349-4006
or apply. 20301 Silver Spring
Drive, NorthVille.

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL

Vanous assignments are lust
wailing lor you to apply. Long
and short term available.
Clean working environments.
call our new Milford ollice for
details!

ENTECH SERVICES, LTD
Milford (313)685-7020

LIGHT Industrial Workers
needed lor altern90n and
midnight shlfl. Call
(5ln546-6571.
LIGHT Industrial help
needed. No experience
necessary, Will train. Apply
at Bnghton Plasllc PrOducts,
1343 Rlckell Road, Bnghton
(313)227·2117
LOCAL landscape company
needs worker:s Immedlltely.
For more Inlormallon, call
(313)684-1677

165 H.lp W.nled

LOOKING lor lull time dairy
farm help Experienced
required In milking and field
work GoOd pay. House
available. (Married couple
preferred). (517)548-8271 or
(517)546-0n7.
LOOKING for someone to
clean homes With me In
Howell Wednesday, Thurs-
day, Friday, 7 a m. to
12 noon. $550 per hour
Dependability a must.
(517)546-9406.
MACHINE maintenance
person needed for day or
afternoon shllt (517)546-6571.
MACHINE repairman Exper·
lenced, lor grOWing Industrial
repair service. (313)669-8050.
MACHINISTS wanted. 0.0.
grinder, automatic screw
machine operator, surface
gnnders and shaper opera-
tors Apply at: Teledyne
Howell Penncralt, 3333 W.
Grand River Avenue, Howell.
E O.E.
MAINTENANCE person lor
manufactured hOUSing
community In Novi. Must
have good dnvlng record and
18 years minimum age. S5 per
hour (313)62~200.

WednesdaylThursday, May 10/11, 1989-S0UTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-13.B

165 Help W.nted

Music Instruction

MUSIC LESSONS
Plano - Organ
Stings· Wind

349·0580
Schnute Music SNdIo

Northv.

PIANO lessons. 15 Years
experience, any age, any
level. Also plano tUning and
repair. DaVisburg,
(313)634~

Office Equipment "
Services

r .. allU
DAI1i\

RECONCIUAnONS
BY SANDY
-Licensed-

• checkbook
balancing

• files set-up
• checks written
personal or business

624-4098

ICE Cream truck drivers
wanted. If you are ambitIOUS,
outgoing and love people, we
have the perfect summer lob
for you. You must be at least
18 years old, and have a good
driVing record. Interested?
call (3131229-6529.

IMMEDIATE openings. Full or
part-time. Students
welcome. FleXible hours.
Please call (3131363-5919.
Ask for Jefl.

115 Help Wanted

IMMEDIATE opening lor a
part-time teller. Experience
preferred With an alllnity lor
math and talent lor dealing
With p30ple 3 day week, no
saturdays. Apply at our olllCe
or send resume to' L O.C.
Federal Credit Union, 115
UniverSity Dr. Howell, Mi.,
48843. Alln: sandra J Pnce,
Branch Manager
JANITORIAL help wanted.
part-lime evenings Minimum
30 hours per week. $5 per
hour to start (313)227-1656.
JANITORIAL help wanted.
Part·tlme, 3 evenings a week.
Hartland area S5 per hour.
(313)632~.

JANITOR
Part·tlme evenings to clean
machine shop. Retiree
welcome. Preler local resl'
dent. GoOd starting salary.
Normac Inc 720 E Baseline
Road, Northville
(313)349-2644
JANITOR. Part-time at our
Howell locallon Knowledge
ollloor cleaning procedures,
generallanltorlll expenence
(313)227-1211 EO E

MACHINIST, experienced
With lathe and mill opera.
tlons Should be capabie of
reading prints and doing own
set-ups Full benefit package
including prollt shanng/re-
IIrement Ample overtime.
U.S. Fabricaling. Walled
Lake, (313)624-2410,

MAINTENANCE person.
MInimum 4 years experience
Hydraulics and electrical
reqUIred. Excellent benefit
package With incenllve
bonus. Apply or send resume
and salary history in confI-
dence to: Dunnage Engineer.
lng, 721 Advance, Bnghton,
MI. 48116. •

MALE or female wanted for
starter weekends and holI-
days. Lakelands C.C.
(313)231-3010.
MANAGER for very active
convenience store In Howell.
Must be mature and have
strong retail experience.
Must te available evenmgs
and weekends. Send resume
to: Box 3115, c/o The
LIVingston County Press, 323
E. Grand River, Howell MI
48843.

DEADLINE
ISF.IOAV

AT3:aap ....

LandSCIplng
Trucking

Handyman Interior Decorating

MONTROSE Custom Drape-
nes specialiZing In all your
window treatment needs. 20
years experience. Free esti-
mates. (313)632·7969.

M I R'd JIM'S Lawn and Landscap-ap e I ge Ing. Free estimates. Insured.

Landsc I Boulder seawalls, boulderape, nc. retaining walls, timber walls,
SpectallZlng In landscape con- hydroseeding, sod, orna-

slrucllOnlorover30years mental stones and bark,
- New Landscape trees, shrubs, topsoil, hll,

conslructlon - Renovalion etc. Grading and backhoe
of established landscape work welcomed, all work
• Patios - Entrance walks !luaranteed. (313)231-9581.
_ Sodding _ Walls of any LAWN Malnte.nance and

,p clean ups. Fully Insured. RIG
•ype - . runlnQ Speciai\le~. Free estimates,

Licensed elnsured 5 years experience.
For Free Estimate Call (313188",7~'6~1~44~. _

349-2935
Northville LAWNTECH,INC

• landscaping
• Lawn Maintenance

*
NORTHSTAR

HOME REPAIR
-Carpentry
'Interior Painting
'Shelves/Closets
'Custom Screens
·Roof Repair

313-348-3310

Janitorial services

CLASSIC Cleaning Corp.
Commercial and Residential.
The total cleaning service by
trained and bonded

I professionals specializing inIfloor care.\31JJ43i-4no.

landscaping

BLACK Oak Landscaping.
Lawn maintenance and land-
scaping. Free estimates.
Larry, (313)437~288.

PROFESSIONAL
:.n;"';ri mxircTEi-cAnCE

YOUR HANDYMAN BOULDERS, 12 Inch to 5 It. in
For the home projects you ulameter. ueli.eiea. ::.ea.. all
haven't found lime lor. call and boulder wall our speciall-
(517)548-3121. ty. (313)231-9581. Spnng cleanups, dethatch-

I n g
HANDYMAN 20 years exper-
lence In all home mainte-

Angelo'S Supplies
TERRA FORMA

nance and repairs. Honest, (517)548-2294dependable, reasonable.
(313)229-9319. SPRING SALE
HANDYMAN. College ·Peat ·Shredded Bark ·WoOd
student with expenence ChipS' TopsoU • 50 lb. Bag

E & M Lawn care and small
looking lor Odd jobs. Mike, '1.25 .Drlveway & Decora1lve

Iandscapang service. Free
(313)632-5510. Stone ·PIay, Pool & An Sand estimates. Low rates.
PAINTING, . Wallpapering,

·Ralltoacl TIes (313)347-1057.(3131420-2078.
Paneling, ceilings. Most any PICKUP OR DELIVERY
job. Experienced carpenter. FOR ROO: Sod CUllers, Post IfaIe
(3131685-8183. DIggers, IlototiIIt1, lDIdIrt, .k. L-"-'ROB'S REPAIR. 478-1729 -,-,-L:._~-(31312311377. Plumbing, elec·
trlcal, remOdelling. Baths,
kitchens, basements. B & B Brushmowlng, bulldo-

ing, york raking, trucking lor
Heating" Cooling dnveway materials, topsoil,

etc. (3131437-9658.

RAIN MASTER
---'.B.RIGADON

J
COMPLET

HOUSECLEANING. Will do
laundry cleaning too.
(511)54W957.

g
(313)349-9086Novl.Bulldozing, York raking,

retaining walls, site grading
01all types. (313)227-8301.
DESIGNER Landscapers,
preparation lor sOd and
seeding, plants, trees,
shrubs, shredded bark, top
soli, retainer and break water
walls, custom boulder work.
Patio, sidewalks, and gravel
driveways. Grading, power·
tilling, York raking, truckl
for all materials. Free es
mates. (313)229·199
(313)426-3783.

JEFF'S outdoor services
oilers: Professional lawn
maintenance, detaching,
spring clean-ups, rotolllng
and seeding, tree and shrub
trimming, light hauling, etc.
Brighton and Pinckney areas.
(3131878-8327. Free
Estimates.

LET an angel do your
cleaning. Free estimates.
Fully Insured and bonded. 7
years experience. R/G
Specialties. (313)887-8144.
QUALITY cleaning. Let me do
your dirty work. Nancy,
(313)227·1088.

ng Pine Valleytl-
3,

Maintenance l
-Lawn Care
• Field Cultlng
• tg ROlol,lhng ,.

• York Raking
• Pulvenzers
• Blade Work
• Preparatoon For Sod or

Seed
• Drove Upkeep
• 4 Yd Truck'"j
• CommerclIl Res,dentoal
• Fully Insured
II........ ICI~" .. 2S44

H..... I
S.t,.'.et,on Gu.r,nt •• d

MUNRO'S
lANDSCAPING

& lAWN
MAINTENANCE
EXPERIENCED & INSURED
• NEW IAHDSCAPI!COHSTRUCI1OH
• lAWNS,l1lEES. SIMlB

11lIMMINQ
• FERTtUZlH<l
• Ct£AIWPS
• DE·THATOtING
• IJGHI' HAUUHG

347-1323
437- ----

VICTORIA wants to clean
your house. Prolesslonal
r.sults. Relerences. Free
&ttimates. (313)728-0005.

Inlulatlon R.G, BAGGETTLANDSCAPESUPPLIES
Interior Decorltlng

• Screened Topsoil
• Peat·Topsoil
• $and· Gravel
• Stone-all sizes
• Landscape Boulders
·Umestone

• Fill Dirt
• Pool Sand

ALSO
, 'BulldoZi~

• York Raklllg
• Fine Finish Grading
• Driveway Repair
• Dirt Removal

7 Day Delivery

Interior
Designers

• resldenllal- commercial
Prlc«J for todly',

competft/'fe "",*,tI
CIatoII .... 1rIItlMllb

tIlII .. ~
r.tIoMIllId ......
IIlItaIed ~ Z-I web

(313) 349-1421
(313) 227-5129

Sinco 1967

349-0116
Northville

LandSCIping

.. 'T_ ... ..... ('0,,-. .....
11'IJ~>3UIf'UV1tt"U"

• Fertilizing
• Custom Decks
• Retaining Walls

• Cleanups

Call for free esllmate.
(313)231-.4747

SOD
Painting" Decorating

ABSOLUTE Quality Painting.
Intenor, extenor. Reason·
able, reliable. References
Free estimates. (313)229-2930.
ANDYS Custom painting and
decorating. Licensed and
Insured. 15 years experi-
ence. Residential and
commerclIl. Free estimates.
Evenings. (313)344-1632.
A-QNE does quality work at
sane prices. 17 years experi-
ence. Jack's Paintmg and
Maintenance. (3131231·28n.
A WOMAN'S Touch. L.B.
Painting. Spruce up for
Spring I No Job too Small. 20
years expenence. Free Estl-
mates.lnsured. (517)546-7748.
Band W painting special fo
spnng. Bathroom $25. call
Bob Wirth (511)546-1782.
CARMINE'S Painting. All
types, Intenor, exterior, .oISI-
dentlll, commercial. Free
eSllmates. (3131274-m5.

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR

WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
Neatner.s & Quality Work

Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint Applied

24 yrs. Experience
Free Estimates with No

Obhgalton

313·437·5288

Painting" Decorating

PROFESSIONAL Painting
and paper hanging. Free
estimates. Older man. Please
call (3131887-3899.
S & S QUALITY Painting
Intenor, extenor, 15 years
experience SIeve.
(3131422-$75.

Pest Control

Photography

"A Pause In TIme." Free
Lance Photographer.
Weddings, ceremOnies,
pets, etc. call (313)227-2595.
GREAT Wedding photogra-
phy is lust a short dnve away.
Rawlinson Photography,
Plymouth, (313)453-88n. AL TE!tATIONS. Spoclalty

i=...__......'.r: ••• 7'. i~~~~·Int~~~t ~~i;.w.T~~
Crooked SlItch (313)437·5181.
ALTERATIONS and Custom
sewing by Kim.
(517)548-5338.

Roofing" Siding

BAGGEn ROOFING
AND SIDING CO.

Hot Asphalt Build-up
Roofs, Shingle

Rools, Aluminum
Gutters and Down
Spouts, Aluminum
Siding and Trim.

Licensed & Insured
35 years experience.

\orthdlle
, .

BJORLING AND CO

Roofing and Sheet metal. All
types. ReSidential and
commerCial. Reroofs, tear-
oils, and repairs South
Lyon. (3131437-9366.

Septic Tank Service

ELDRED & Sons Septic
Service. Tanks cleaned and
,nspected. Old fields
repaired or replaced. Pres-
sure systems designed and
Installed. Perk test. 30 years
experience. Member 01
MSTA. (313)~.
MARV Lang Sanltalion.
Sepllc cleaning, perk test.
New systems installed. eXist-
Ing systems repaired. Free
e~tlmates. (313)349-7340 or
(313)476-n44.

Sewing

YOU CALL, I HAUL
Site cleanup, tear oils,
topsoil, etc. Free estimates.
(3131227-4880.

Tutoring

FORMER teacher will tutor
your elementary student.
Call (313)229-6138.

Upholstery

A Custom Job. Upholstering.
Fabric samples available .
Free estimates. Micky Paton,
(517)546-9867,(5171546-1272.
CALL Smiths. Quality workl
Sensible prices! Huge labrlC
selecMn! All types lurniturel
Free estimates! Pick up and
delivery. La·Z-Boy special,
laborS125. (313156HI992•.. - .............-- .......- «"'--_ ....vr, !V~.:: !..,..:''t'U. V~"'V'~

books, Iree pickup and
delivery. (313)437.Q146.

Wallpeperlng

EXPERIENCED paper
hanger. Competitive prICes.
call Kathl at (517)546-1751.
PAPER Hanging, 19 years
experience. Free estimates.
No lob too small.
(517)548-3181,(5171546-2104.
WALL PAPERING done right.
25 years experience. Judy,
(313)437-8377.
WALLPAPERING and paint-

F ttQlltyIng. ree es lma e. ua
work' Call EIleen,

SALES ;z ., Mill Valley (3131437-9477.

AND I Water CondItionIng

INSTAUATION Vac & Sew WATERWestern Cedar 100W. Commerce Rd"
(313) 878-9174 Milford PROBLEMS?

• CARBIDE BLADES Iron, Odors, Bad Taste,

CRANE • CIRCULAR SAWS
Hardness or Broken

• CHAIN SAWS
Softener

FOR A FREE ANALYSIS CALL

ROOFING • HANDSAWS 313 878-2700
AND SHEET METAL (313) 685-8090 High ~allty. SUper-l_ Cost

(313) 685-9645 WATER SOFTENER
Built up, SALES & SERVICE

One-ply
CUSTOM Specialities has Wedding ServicesRubber Systems added a complete sharpen-

and Modified Systems Ing service in Hartland, 9840 ANEST quality wedding and
Shingles Crouse Road. (313)632-7849. anniversary InvitatIOn enaem-

(313) 344-4940 Sunrooms, Greenhouses bles. Also a selection of
elegantly·styled accessones

Northville
SUN ROOMS, Greenhouses, - napkins, matches, coasters,
Solanums our specialty. bndal party gilts and other
sales and installation. Blacks momento Items. South L on

AM ALTERATIONS. Ores·
ses - drapenes by Georgia.
Experienced, reliable.
(313)685-8888.

ALTERATIONS by LIZ All
types. Fast and reasonable.
Downtown Brighton. WE DO
PROM AND WEDDING DRES-
SES. 333 E. Grand River or
call (3131227-m7.
ALTERATIONS and Simple
dress making Appointment
only call (3131347-.4957.

Sharpening

Custom Building. licensed
Builder. (3131227-9634.

Tree Service

y
Herald, 101 N. Lalayelle,
South Lyon, (313)437-2011:

Welding

AM Umted Tree care. Free
esllmates. Serving LIVings-
ton County. (3131878-2135.
ALL AMERICAN TREE.
Removal 01 large badly
located trees. Corrective
tnmlng and shaping. Lot
cleanng Honest rates. Year·
round and 24 hour emergen-cy semce. (3131348-2355 ... ..- -= 01

Northville.
FAMILY Tree Service:
Complete tree Removal Also
snow plowing Free esli-
mates. (3131227·1637.
HENKEL'S Stump Removal.
Free eSllmates. Insured.
(313)349-1228Novi.
KEITH'S Expert Tree Sel'YlCe.
25 years experience, storm
damage, removals, trimming.
Free estimates (313)68>9116

Trucking

ERNIE Seaman. Bulldozing,
grading and driveways. SInd,
gravel, topsoil. South Lyon,
(313)437-2370

Ice & Waler Shield·
GRACE

Ica & Watar Shlald-
pravenl. Intarlor watar
damagl 'rom lei dam.

and wlnd·blown rain.

'#III. '11f)' I. ge .... '<X" ,",.~IOf.
01 PAl"'IUt,I S"IPtGl($ '''''~''''M
.-woodU"" p, .. , Q"" ""11""11"
"0'1101" ,~~o.nc. "'1•• lf'1".W'"ell''' II• '14004'"I''' I"

Copper, Shull ... , Comm.rcl.1
Gull ... , .nd MUCHMOREl WE DO CUSTOM BENDING

KAG
WELDING

Small Fabricallng'
General Repalra
StalralRatllnga
Ken Wolfe
349-2643

I NORTHVILLEIURIC.
C & 0 LAWN service. Spring E
clean ups, all lawn mowing LAWN SPRINKLER

HUTINGI COOUNG done. Reasonable rates. SYSTEMS K.H.S. Lawn
(3131878-2919. ConvneraaI & !IesIdenbal Mowing ServiceSa/es-5er¥lce OuaidyWorkmans/Iop Gunnleed

Inst.ll.tlons Inswed - ffee Esbmales 'Grass Cutting

AI/Makes
ALL LAWN CALL -Sagging

& Models
, MOWING (313) 227·9630 ·Edging

-Spring Cleaning

Commercial Dethatchlng, -Fall Cleaning

Refrigeration
Aeraling, Tree * SPECIAL * Free Estimates

& Shrub Ask for Ken
Heatin{1 & Air I Trimming, I 6 yds. Fill Dirt ..•••• '45

(313) 437-8289Conditioning Clean-ups I 6 yds. Top Soil ..... '70

349·0880 I Reasonable 6yds. SCreenedlOpSOil•• 'SO
FOTIS 6yds. Top soil-peat mix..~2"

LANDSCAPING 6yds. Shredded bark .. ~120 L.M.C., INC.
ALPINE Heating and Cooling. Since 1954

6 yds. Limestone. !105
Serving Uvingston County 'SAND'ORAVEL-STONE landscaping & Spnnklers

needs since 1966. 437-1174 ALL TYPES 15% to 60% savings

(3131229-4543. We d.llYer 1·14 yd. loads On Quality Park Grade Trees
. 7 day d.llwery 1 Year Guarantee

Housecl.anlng Services call Now While Supplies LastTOPSOIL Mlck White Trucking Installation Available
HOT POWERWASHING Screened or (3131533-5482(313)887-8848
Home exterior surfaces. 348·3150
tncludlng aluminum, brick, Shredded MIKE'S Underground Lawn
stucco, and wood. call Gary, - Homeowners Sprinklers. Free estimates.
(313)887-1869. - LandSCI8:rs Installations and repair.

• Prompt ellvery FIELD MOWING (313)684·2913.

~atie /n Busl"." 36 YNrs NORDQUIST Tree Removalllboa_"", lACK ANGLIN BRUSHOGGING and Tnmmlng. Senior cltl-
Trained and Bonded 349-8500 (313)227-1370 zen's discounts.

Professionals (517)546-()699or (3131227·5789.
ReskIenlIal 349-2195 NOW scheduling spring
CotMwdal

I FOUR Season's Lawn
applicallons of Liquid Sod lor

-Don'r Fuu, CllII U,/- I CHOPP'S GRADING Service. Weekly mowing,
lawn appllcallons. It Is

1313) 87809656
considerably less than the

& LANDSCAPING trimming. Also thatching, cost of sOd and competitive-aeratln . Call Dave Iy pnced With Hydroseedlng. L ....
Ask about out drought toler·
ant mixes. (3131227-7570.
PRO·LAND Landscape.
Complete Landscape Instal·
lallon. Lawns, trees and
shrubs. (313)227-3514.
RELIABLE lawn, hedge
service. Reasonable rates,
free estimates. Joe
(3131229-4285. ButCh
(517)223-92119.

Plck-Up & Delivery

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS
517·546-3569

SCREENED topsoil.
(517)546-9527,call anytime.
SCREENED topsoil,
screened black dirt, railroad
ties. Picked up or delivered .
ROd Raether. (517)548-4498.
SCREENED top soli. Rich
black din. T.T &G. Excavat-
Ing. call (517)546-3148.

CRAFTSMEN Palnllng. Qual-
Ity work. Unbeatable pnces.
Free estimates Bob,
(313)669-2881.
EXPERIENCED Painter. Inter-
Ior, exterior, wallpaper. Free
estimates, Quality work. call
Steve (517)546-8950.
EXTERIOR and Intenor paint·
ing, wallpapering, and furnI-
ture refinishing. Quality
work. Reasonable prices.
(517)548-7283.
INTERIOR/Exterior palnllng.
Drywall Repair. Quality work.
Reasonable Rates. Free
Esllmates. Call Loren.
(3131349-2248

SIMS Inc. Lawn Culling
Service. Commercial and
residential, Garden Rototill·
lng, all sizes. Free eSllmates.
call Bob, (313)887~.

PAINnNG
Interlor-Exterl?r

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
"call Lou or Brian"
(313) 348-1558
1313)451~7

SMALL Job service Lawn
culling, aerallng power
raking, sOd work, tree trim-
ming, and removal, shrubs -....;-------
removed and planted.
(313)437·1288.
STEVE'S Decks. Retaining
walls, underground sprink·
lers, 10 years experience.
(313)~.

TOM MICKS SERVICES
Brush mOWing, rotolllllng,
preparation lor sOd and
seeding. Trees and shrubs
planted. (517)546-7772,
WILL HAUL SInd, gravel,
lopsoll, manur., any gard.n·
Ing material. Also, light clean
up materials. (313)220-7914.

Locklmlth

JIM'S Palnllng. Interior or
exterior, work fUlly guaran-
teed. call lor Iree esllmate,
(517)548-3993
J-RIGBY "'BO;::CY;:;:C';;'E-:P""'a"-In-::-tln-g
Contractors Licensed •
Insured 15 Years Experl·
ence. Interior/exterior.
Residenllal/ commercial.
(313)453-0607.
MCyiinting Expert drywall
repair, You've read the rest,
nOli call the best.
(3~J)227-4180
F'AINTINO-:- INTERIOR,
EXTERIOR Wallpapering and
drywall repair. Guaranteed
satisfaction and service.
(3~)887-31(1! ...__

VIDEO TAPiNG. Gradualion~,
weddings, and speCial
events. Expenenced camera-
man (3131231-1765.

Piano Services

PIANO TUNING
By·

John McCracken
Novi 349·5456

Repa,r, Regulallng,
RebUilding, Refinishing

C.J.'S ROOFING
AND SIDING

QUALITY roofing and
construction. All phases of
roollng. Free estimate. Guar·
anteed work. (313)449-8126.
ROOFING. Licensed. New •
reroof Free estimates. 48214
W. Seven Mile Road,
(3131347-1334.
ROOFING. New, recover and
Insurance repairs. Free esb-
mates. Licensed and
Insured. 25 Years expen-
ence. Senior discount call
(313)682-0045or (313)625-0109
ROOF LEAK/REPAIR
SPECIALIST. Free estimates
(313)348-3310.
SEARS Roofing, since 1896
Gordon Whitlock "sabsfac-
tlon guaranteed or your
money back." (313)685-0386.
VIKING Roofing and Siding
For all your roofing and
Siding needs New roofs,
recovers, and tear of I. Vinyl
and aluminum Siding, and
tnm We are licensed and
IUlly Insured lor your protec·
tlon For free eSbmate, call
(313)231-3183

Rubbish Remoyal

PORTABLE welding, automo-
tive and small engine repair.
Certllied mechanic.
(313)634·1155.
PORTABLE welding. Malnte:
nance and repair. call Ed
(517)548-3486.

Window Washing

PROFESSIONAL window
cleaning. Dependable. Refer·
ences. Free estimates. call
Steve (517)546-6832. -
RELIABLE window cleaning
service. Free esllmates.
Rich, (313)347·1689. Dave
(313)349-9086.

Hours' ,Lee Wholesale Supply w
'J, " , " \ 55965 Grand River - New Hudaon e Accepl

\. -'">, ' : 'J 437-8044 or 437-8054 ~-..l ~
c.::J .'-- ",

• .

Plumbing

CALL Sam's Plumbing. Free
e~tlmate~. Licensed. No lob
too big or small. Senior
Citizens discount.
(313)477.()864.

PLUMBING
Repair - Replacement

Modernization
ElectriC Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the area

since 1949
190E. MaIn Stree'

Norlh"ille - 349-0373

HORTON Plumbing Inc. Resl'
dentlal, commercial. Drain
cleaning. Licensed master
plumber. Insured.
(313)455-3332.
RICK MaYVille Plumbing
Company. Master plumber,
licensed and insured.
(3131437-8681.

Pole Buildings

POST BUILDINGS INC. 24 x
24x8,1ft eaves,19x7
overhead door, 1 service
door, all colored steel. $2800
completely erected. Other
sizes available. (517)678-5803
POST Hole digging. 12" to
24". FenCing, pole barns,
etc Reasonable
(517)546-1377.
WESTMORELAND
Construcllon. Pole buildings,
reSIdential and commerclIl.
Financing available to quali-
lied buyers. (517)468-3685.

Pool I Spe Service

Pool Table Services

Refrigeration

Rentals

Roofing & Siding

ALL siding and roofing
Licensed. Free eSllmates.
Reasonble prices.
(517)546-0267.
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168 Help Wlnted 5Ile.

SECURITY / Maintenance
Campground employees.
must be 18 S450 to 55 per
hour Apply at 320 South

PART-time data entry. some Hughes Road. Howell. Reh-
experience necessary. reeswelcome

"~ ft~ nights and weekends Apply =:;':;:;;;=~'-----,--
"f, estern Wheel. a supplier of wlthm. Art Van Furniture. SERVICE Write-up assistant
;: '1 fM alumln~m wheels to the ..2m~5~N~0~Y~1R~oa=d~N~OY~i_,-- needed for Brighton motor-
". alilomollye mdustry. seeks " •. cycle dealership Must have
~~ .ihcllY1duals With the follOWing PART-time m store sales. customer relations eXperl-

qllallhcal10ns some eyenlngs Wmdow ence and general motorcycle
lreatment experience beneh- knowledge Summer. full

0;" ,MInimum 6 years eXperl- clal Farmmgton Hills. NOYI t I m e C a I I Nan c y
"; I8nce m a heavy Industrial area call (313)669-0555. (313)221-7068

enyaronment (Journeyman PERMANENT part-time Jobsl ~sec"'::':::::':I"':"::':::------
• status or equlyalent With memberhslp In the FUUrlLYL&PART TIME
• I -p\'eferred I MIChigan Army National
" '. 'Reily logiC and general Guard S4 15 per hour mini-

(''''':pltnt electrical experience mum Ages 11-34. male and
, "'.¥udlng trouble shOOllng female opportunll1es. Other
o~ ... "Working knowledge of benefits Include cash
_ ..Allen Bradley PC desared bonuses. college assistance

, • ~ ~ Good general understand- and excellent .rllnmg call
~l'l ...Ulq of hydraulICs. pneuma- (511)548-5127 or. If long
•••• "wcs. and mechanical dlstancel-800-m-l386
."" .,operatlOl1s PERSON needed to sew
, (, , ' salls. boat covers. etc

We offer a compeh\lye Experience helpful but willo - .~ht and wage package tram right person Full and
",~:~¥,nd resume m conhdence part-time ayallable. S4.15 an
,>tJ'~'o. hour to slart salty Dog

Marine, Brighton
(313)229-5988

Needed 11-13 eyenlng hours
.'".':" I per week. Person chosen Will':'"1.~.--------oversee schedule and super-

MANAGER. part-tIme Ylse a telephone crew m
O:l~~ough August. full lime South Lyon. Must be able to
h oIhereafter. Good pay. tUll10n plan and Implement new
•~ reimbursement. Plua or grill promohons and meet quotas.

.~ .8lfperlence helpful. Call Will be responsible for hiring
::':(313)685-1980 or (313)221-1569. and trllnlng phone room
~''-l M.ANUFACTURING Mamte- soliCitors. High School dlplo-
m ",nce person needed for ma required. sales experl-

O.E.M company m NOYI. ence helpful but not neces-
- -Experienced 10 problem sary. Apply:

solYing. weld mg. electrical.
and hlgh-low mamtenance

-helpful. Full time with a
: future. call Bill (313)416-5100.
! MANUFACTURING Engl-
.! neer. Fixture and tool design.
• CNC experience Trouble
I shooting and procurment of
! new equipment required.
i Plese send resume and
: salary requirements to GT

Products Inc. POBox 1404.
A'!.n Arbor. MI. 48106.

MEAT wrapper. part-time.
Will train. Apply at Sefa's =~=~~=~__
Market 10 Brighton. -
MECHANIC'S Helper and
yard man wanted for local
construcl1on company Tare

, expenence a plus. Send
resume or work history to P
O. Box 122. Brighton. MI.
48118.EOE.
MECHANIC With experience
10 construction equipment.
Novi. (313)4n-3nO

115 Help Wanted

.~~~"MAINTENANCE
ELECTRICIAN

_ - Human Resources Manager

,'~i.:;Western Wheel
r L 'J , Howell

- ~;- - 2440W. Highland Road
"'v':'" Howell MI48843
fl...'I, -J

An Equal Opportunity
"~' "'. Employer
">t.r" 'j M/F/HIV

MATURE. compassionate
person to teach simple skills
to nice mentally retarded
individual. Start: $5.50 With
~:"::"'...::;:;::; ~!~~ ~!~ J:::~l:!
(5ln548-4585 or (511)546-1081.
MATURE person to clean
house With occasional sittmg
for Infant and 4 year old.
Monday and Fridays, 12 to
4 p.m 56 and hour.
(313)624-11n
MATURE person Part time
evenings 4 p.m. to 8 p.m .• 3
to 4 days per week. General

I offIce receptiOnist. tYPing.
and hllng for psychological
chnlc In Milford Interesting
workl call between 9 30 a m
and 5 p.m. ask for Sharon
(313)684-6400

MECHANIC
Construction Company seek-
Ing quallhed mechanic With
expenence to maintain all
equipment Excellent pay
call (313)348-5456

PART-time Kennel Veterl'
nary / ASSistant. afternoons.
and weekends (313)881-2421.

PERSONS oyer 18 to work
With handicapped. part-lime.
(313)632-5625.

PHONE ROOM
COORDINATOR

SLIGER
LIVINGSTON

PUBLICATIONS
323EAST GRAND RIVER

HOWELL. MI. 48843
No phone calls please. We
are an 8Qual opportUnity
employer.
PINCKNEY Bowl and
Lounge Under new owner-
ship. now taking applications
for full and part-time help for
afternoon shift Apply at: 135
W Main. Pmckney. MI.

PLUMBER OR ASSiSTANT

Full·tlme posItion in new
construction work. Must have
good mechanical abilities or
plumbing experience At
least 2 years work experi-
ence Transportation and
references. Monday thru
Friday. 8 am to 6 pm
(313)42G-2561.
PLUMBERS Openmg for
lourneyman plumber Alleast
8 years prior experience or
Journeyman's card Good
benefits and fair wages
Plese send resume to GT
Products Inc. POBox 1404.
AnllArbor. MI 48106

PRESS OPERATOR

PRESS operators needed
Immedlltely. $5 plus. All
shifts (313)221-1218.
PRINTER Prefer 5 years
experience. quahty. color.
A B Dick. Non-smoking
HaYlland Pnntlng & Graphics,
howell (511)546-1030 Bright-
on. (313)229-8088
PRODUCTION. Learn a skill.
no experience necessary.
excellent benefits. good pay.
Jobs with a future
(313)227-1016
PROGRAM Aide. Full time.
midnights. benefits. $5.25 per
hour (313)684-6464 for
interview
QUICK 011change Apply at
Mr Goodlube. 904 East
Grand Riyer. Howell

PART·TlME maintenance
needed for afternoons and
weekenda. Apply within Art
Van Furniture, 2m5 NOYI
RoId,NOYl.

I·..

PART-TIME to work with
children or lCIuit. with mental
retardation. 55 to 17 per hour

I
L.A.R.C. (51n54&-5272.
PART· TIME depend.ble
perlOll' wanted day. with

i
'rellabla tran.portltlon for
cleaning hom .. /bu.lne ....
and aomeone to do floor/

\ carpet clNnlng Will tr.ln.
lL -GeM pI3)437-t1O}. _

REPAIR person for rental
property In Brighton call
(313)229-7881between 9 a m
and 1 pm

RETAIL SALES
Do you enloy helping people
and SOIYlng problems? Then
Mlchlgan's most progresslYe
offIce products dealer needs
you as a full-time salesper-
son S4 per hour to start. 90
day Increase. medical/dental
benefits. advancement
opportunilles. employee
discount Apply In person

Macauley's
Office Products

43741West Oaks Drlye
NOYI

Ask for Cheryl

SATELLITE and TV antenna
lRstalier Experienced
Century ElectrOniCs. Bright-
on (313)221-5422
SCREW Machine setup oper-
ators Experienced for Brown
and Sharpe .nd/or Acme
Machines Excellent wages
and ~n~!ts (511)546-2546

SECURITY POSITIONS

Full and part·llme Uniforms
furnl.hed Retiree.
welcome Phone during busi-
ness hours Monday through
Frld.y (313)227~72

SECURITY OFFICERS
Pinkerton. Inc. Is .eeklng
dedicated and aggreaalve
IndlYlduals In the Howell
area Qualified individual.
should po.sess a MIChigan
drlyer·. license and hlgh
school diploma. We offer free
uniform •• life In.ur.nce and
advancement opportunltl ...
Plea.e apply at:

WESTERN WHEEL
2440Well Highland Road

Howell

WELDERS. experience In
mlg and lig for structural and
sheet metal work. Full bene-
fit package including proht
sharing/retirement. Ample
overtime. U.S. Fabncatlng.
Walled Lake. (313\624-2410.
WELDERS - MIG and/or TIG.
Fabrication background help-
ful. part-time or full-time.
Weld·AII.300 Franklin. Bright·
on. (313)229-0303.

WELDERS
Urgent need for seYeral
welders for long term assign-
ments Seekmg 1 to 3 years
In Tlg. Arc. and pipe welding.
Wixom area. Please call:
The Employment Connection

(313)42$-3220

165 Help Wanted

STORE
DETECTIVES

T J Maxx IS a malor force In
off-Prlce retailing, operating
oyer 300stores in 39 states

We currently have Qpenlngs
In our Loss PreYentlon
Department for plain clothes
Indlylduals to be responsible
for general store security.
You must be able to handle
diffICult situations easily and
deal With people effectlYely.
No experience is necessary -
we will train the right
IndlYldual

If you are ready to build a
solid future - you'lI find we
are ready to give in return.
Attractlye benefits. an add ..
1I0nai dlscO'"nt on merchan-
dise. and plenty of opportunI-
ty for advancement are all
part of the package.

Openings eXist at·

NOVI TOWN CENTER
43175Crescent Blvd.

FARMINGTON
33049Grand River Av.

Interviews wlU be held thurs-
day. May 11 from 11 a.m. to
4 p.m. and Friday, May 12
from 11 a m. to 1 p.m. at our
NOYIstore locallons. Applica- ='-'=-'=::::...:=::....---
lions are accepted dally
dUring regular store hours.

T.J. MAXX
Off-price retailing IS our
busmess. An equal oppor-
tunity employer.
SHIPPING and receiYlng
~~~!.~~ !~n:!b!e :~ !!ri~h!~
on. day hours. (313)229-0612.
STATION attendent needed.
Must be dependable. enjoy
working With the public and '=:::=:=...:.='- _
have good math skills.
Neatness a plus and be age
18 or oyer. Come by 401 E.
Grand River. Howell or 403W.
Grand Riyer. Brighton.
STYLIST. Hourly rate plus
commissions. full-time and
part-lime aYlllable Call
(313)684-5511.
STYLIST wanted. part-time or
full time call for interview.
(3131221-5090.
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
with Paragon Products. Inc.
53.250 mln./ 13 week
summer Automobile
reqUired. Openings for
college students; poSSible
co-op credit for busines-
s/marketing malors.
(511)339-9500.
SUMMER employment. Ideal
for college or hlghschool
student. Various duties Will
Include: Shippmg and recelY-
mg. light mllntenance. Apply
m person at: 2655 E Oakley
Park. Walled Lake.

SUMMER OFFICE CLERK

Our Customer SerYlce
Department has a temporary
posItion open Immediately
and possibly lasting unlillate
August. 40 hour Monday
through Friday workweek. ===~=~='--
ReqUIres pleasant telephone
personality. accurate
keyboarding or typing skills
and ability to learn qUickly.
Some computer training or
experience preferred. call
Penny Lee at (313)229-1200 for
interview.

EDUCATIONAL SALES
Plymouth & NorthYllle areas

Part·time. 20 to 25 hour. per
week. 5250 guarenteed If you
qualify Excellent training,
teaching background help-
full For mterview call C
Knapp.
After4 p.m (313)480«1931.
EXPERIENCED TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS. National family
magazine. Chance of a
lifetime Full or part-time.
Generous commiSSions
Good repeat bUSiness Work
from home. Write' Father
Peter. c/o the Franciscans.
1615 Republic Street, Clncm-
natl OH 45210 or call eyen-
mgs (313)371-5957

WAITPERSON for lounge and
bowling center. Apply In
person Milford Lanes, 131 S. ,..;.;..._,;".. ..
Milford Road (at GM Road)
WANT':D 80 people to lose or
gain 1~ to 29 pounds 10 the
next 30 days Guaranteed .
(313)268-5220

TRUCK drlYer wanted salary
plus benehts Must have
good drlymg record. and be
willing to stay on road 2 or 3
days per week drIVing
medium duty trUCk.
(313)885-8499
TRUCK Tire Service Man
needed Experience
preferred Good wages and
benefits (313)449-2011
between 9 am and 4 pm
WAITPERSONS, salad
person. and cook Days
Apply 10 person to manager
Elks Lodge. 2830 E. Grand
Riyer, Howell. 2 pm to
5 p.m.

WE have Immediate positions
open for full-time
employment on the day shift
and afternoon shift Good
benehts. For. press opera-
tors. spot welders. assemb-
lers and floor Inspectors.
Apply today. Delwal Corpora-
tion, 44100 Grand Riyer. NOYI
WELDER/FITTER wanted.
Contact Frank (313)349-1840.
WELDER/FITTERS. Metal
fabricatmg shop In Wixom
area Is looking for motivated
self-starting quality minded
people. We offer excellent
beneht package and oyer-
time. Welders experienced in
stainless steel a plus. Apply
at. 52100 Ponllac Trill.
Wixom.

WE need Sub carriers to
~e::y~i t~e ~vii~o.l CrcQii .-
Sheet in the Milford and
Highland areas If Interested
please call Doris,
(313)685-1546.
WE need Sub carners to
dellyer the Monday Green
Sheet m the Milford and
Highland areas If Interested
please call DoriS.
(313)685-1546.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

It yOu have an Item you Wish
to sell for $25. or less or a
group of Items seiling for no
more than $25. you can now
place an ad In the claSSIfied
section for 'h price! Ask our
ad-taker to place a Bargain
Barrel ad for you. (10 words
or lessl and she Will bill you
only 52.15. (This special is of·
fered to homeowners only-
sorry, no commerCial ac-
countsl

WHOLESALE food manufac-
turer In NOYI seeking part-
time days and afternoons
production help 46810 Grand
R,yer. call between 9 and
3 p.m. (313)348-8011.
WORKERS needed by
WindOW manufacturer. tape
measure and math skills
required. (313)2~12.

166 Help Wanted Sales

AREA managers wanted
Brand new to Michigan In
home party plan experience
a plus. Excltmg home decor
line. No mYestment needed
You'ye seen the rest now see
the best CreatlYe Home
Parties (313)661-3350

LOWRY COMPUTER
PRODUCTS

EOE

SUMMER posItions. Beach
maintenance and lifeguards.
Lifeguard must have current
Red Cross advanced Iifesay-
Ing certificate. Apply at.
Kensington MetroPark
Office. 2240 W. Buno Road.
Milford. (313)685-1561.
TEACHER Aide for area
preschool. Summer only.
prefer some background in
education or experience
working With children.
(313)411·2333
TEACHER needed. Must
have B A /B.S. in education
Monday through Friday.
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Send
resume to: Kid's campus.
1025 Britton. Howell. 48843.
No phone calls please.
TELEMARKEnNG. EYenmgs.
Monday thru Friday call
Don. (511)548-5285 1 pm to
3 pmonlyll

TRUCK Driver. 3 yeara OYer
the road experience. 25 year.
~~. (511)223-3107.

***Salespeople
Wanted

***-WETEACH
-WETRAIN
-WE HELP
-WE CARE

For personal
appointment &
Interview. call,.

REO CARPET'
KEirn

ELGEN REALTORS

(313) 227·5000
ASK FOR GENE

• NEED afternoon aM satur-
day counter/clean-up

• person. Milford Baking
Company. (313)685-2200
NEED a summer lob? EnJOY
WOrking outside? call Crea·
tiye Maintenance
(313\629-7862 22=~::-----,-.".
NEEDED - experienced press

• operator to run A B Dick
: presses Also camera folder.
, cutter and boxmg Immedllie
, openings. call (511)546-9638
: Ask for Becky
, NEEDED Immedlltely·
, experienced dry cleaner
~ Also hlrmg for general ~~~-;-:-,...,--,----,--:--
, laundry work Apply at
, Howell Laundry. 124 E
: Sibley. (511)546-0760
, NEED mature. reliable
, persons to work for maid
~ service Must be exper-
• ienced m the cleaning of
• homes for others MUST
: have own transportatton
, $5.50 per hour to start For
• Information call
: (511)54&-1690.between 9 am'
• and5pm •
: NOW taking applications for
• press operators for all shlhs
• Health and denial benehts
• after 90 days Please applyl 3910Parsons Road. Howell

: ?:r~NI~~ fO:f~;:~~en o~~~
~ midnight Shifts PhYSicals
• and drug tesls requared: ~~:t':.~:~~~~:enc~s ~~::-
• Apply Monday through
: Friday. 2 p m to 4 p m at

Nova. Inc. 7414 VanRiper
Road. Fowlerville
PAINTERS helper Startmg
pay $5 Apply In person
Green Oak Industries, 12622
10 Mile, South Lyon
PARAMOUNT Potato Chip
Company seeks mdependant
distributor for the Howell •
Brighton area and surround·
Ing communities Inyestment
required. call (313)239-2191
PART-nME Counter/general
help. thurSday thru salur·
day. Brighton SeafOOd Mark·
et and Saullge Haus,
tS13)227~21.

REAL
ESTATE ONE

A Great Place
to Work!

Join Our Team
Classes Starting Soon

NovilNorthville Area

348·6430'
carolyn Beyer
Milford Area.... ,... ..... _-

vv ..•..Uv;i
Grace Maxfield

Livingston County

227·5005
Sharon Payne

EOE - Mlch'll"n'slargest
Real estste Company

EARN WHAT
YOU ARE
WORTH

We are Interviewing
both licensed &
unlicensed Individuals
for a fUll time career In
real estate. Extensive
training provided. clas-
ses start soon. Call
today.

CONRAD
JAKUBOWSKI

478·9130
ERA RYMAL
SYMES CO.

FULL TIME SALES PERSON
WANTED! ProgresslYe real
estate company recently
expanded operations Only 1
more desk space available.
Must be carreer mmded and
be able to make full time
commitment. Experience
preferred. For interview,
send name. address and
phone number to' PO Box
124. Hartland. MI48029

ASST. MGR./MGR TRAINEE GREAT earmng opportumties
seiling Ayon Call
(313)221-6n4We at J Ware looking for an

enthUSiastic. energetic
career minded indIVIdual to
fill an assistant manager/ma-
nager trainee position at our
J.W. 12 Oaks Mall. We offer
rapid advancement and
salary IS negollable We are
E 0 E Contact Bonnie Tlbl·
towskl. Manager at
\3131349-5850 for an
appolntment/mtervlew

$ BUILDING $
PRODUCTS
Construcllon Is Boomlngl

Window sales Reps Needed

Sales to Custom Home
BUilders 10 North and West
subu'bs. Window back-
ground required

5100 PER WEEK
(Perlormance Pay)

Plus COmmiSSion Higher
weekly pay aYallable based
on experience Women and
men needed

Send Resume To

PULLUM
WINDOW CORP.

12950Lyndon Aye
DetrOit. MI 48221

,
I

IDEAL for rellred. successful
sales person. 10 to 15 hours
weekly. excellent extra
Income opportunity. John
(313)446-5110 24 hours.

IF you enloy lash Ions and
need part-lime hours.
Consignment Clothiers. a
umque women's clothing
store. is lookmg for an
enthuslasllc. deperdable.
mature person Please apply
In person. Friday, May 12.
and Saturday. May 13.
between 9 a m. and 1 p.m
43249 West Seven Mlle.
Highland Lakes Shopping
Center.
INSURANCE agent trainee
College grads can start at
52.500 per month after 6
months of part-time training
on commission. Farmers
Insurance Group.
(3131559·1850 or
1-800-289-7233.
INTERNATIONAL Company
expanding Your contacts
here and other countries
could earn you 52000 to $6000
per month Mr Wesley
(313)482-3106
OUTSIDE sales person.
Window and door company.
salary plus commission call
Greg between 2·5 p.m. at
(313)898-2400.
PART·TIME - fUll time. 5150 to
51100. Mu.t be oyer 18, neat
in appe.rance, people orlen-
tlted. Interested? Clil Doug
at(517)~.
RESPONSIBLE Idult person.
full or part·time. furniture
sales. Guarantee with
commlulon. II you are
rellred or If your children are
grown up and you have free
time. plelle reply.
(313)229-2229.

SALES people Erb Lumber
• eek. candidate. for fUll time
po.ltlon counter sal.. FUll
benefit. Apply In person:
4350E Grand Riyer, Howell.

168 H.lp Wlnted 511••

SALES POSITION

HIli Floral Products Inc .• a
leading wholesale distributor
of floral products. will be
unyelllng an exciting new
"VIP" Sales Program In
June

We need a highly motlYated.
energetic, well·tralned sales
force to call on the retail
florist and present our NEW
line of imports and our basic
non-perlshable Items

Hili Flroal Products Inc.
Altn:VIP

2111Peacock Road
Richmond. Indiana 41314.

An Equal Opportunity
Employer. M/F/HIV

WOODMEN Accident ano
Life Co., one of Americas
strongest financial institu-
lions. founded In 1890. has
openmgs In L1Ymgston Coun-
ty and surroundmg areas. for
aggressive. hard working
mdiYiduals. Looking for both
experienced and non-
experienced. Indlyiduals&
selected will recelYe salary.
commission. bonuses and
training. (5111546-8311.
ZEE Medical lhe largest
nationwide supplier of first
aid and safety programs to
bUSiness and Industry is
seeking a Sales/SerYlce
Representatiye to coyer the
local area. Established route.
protected territory. Elmings
520.000/$30.000 the first year.
We offer an on going training
program. Yehlcle. expenses.
medical Insurance. base and
commiSSions. Call
(313)341-2593.

167 Business
Opportunities

GROWiNG business.
Stocked and ready to take
oyer. After 6p.m.
(511)546-6992.
WOMEN's speCialty
shop. Large clientele. Owner
anxIous. Buyers only.
(511)546-2111or (511)546-1255.
YOGURT bUSiness for sale.
call for detllis. (313)565-5389.

168 Instructional
Schools

170 Situations Wanted

"AT YOUR SERVICE"
now has openings for quality
cleanmg of home and office.
For free estimates. call
Sharon. (511)548-5573.
CARPENTER. 2 years expert-
ence. Full-time. Rough and
finish. Call (3131431-9390
between 8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

HOUSE and office cleamng
team. AmbitiOUS. reillble.
References. (313)2~54.

Controller
MBA, CPA
Seeks part-time
financial position

with flexible
hours

Reply to:
P.O. Box 534

Wixom. MI48096

HOUSECLEANING. Honest.
reliable. reasonable rates.
Days (313)227·2359. Eyenings
(313)221-5434.
IS your dirty house bothering
you? Let me clean It for you
Experienced and reliable.
Windows tool Howell. Bright-
on. Pinckney area.
(3131818-5524.
PROFESSIONAL cleaning in
your home. Insurance and
bond proYlded. The Old Maid
Service. (3131349-5411.
TWO lIye-yard trucks •• nd a
580 backhoe. _By_th_l! lob or
the hOur. (313)348-9069.
WHY worry about your home
while you're away? Mature
lady. non·smoker will care for
your home. pets, and pllnts.
during your absence Refer-
ences. (313)221-3828. a.k for
M •. Burton or leaye
me.sage.
WILL care for elderly person
and do light hou.ekeeplng.
(511)548-2513.

175 Bu.ln ....
Prof ••• lonsl
servlc ••

BOTTOM LINE Accounting
ServiCes. accounting. bookk·
eeplng and tax ... Specializ-
Ing In .mall bu.ln .. se ••
lIartup. and contractor •• 35
year. experience. Reason-
able ratea. Ray Schuchard.
(313)437·1010.

175 Bu.loe .. '
Professional
Servlcea

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12.00 - Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv-
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping GUide Serving
Haghland. Thursday 3:30 -
Shopper Business Directory.
Friday 3'30 - Shopper, Mon-
day Green Sheet, & Green
Sheet Business Dlrectorys.
Monday 3 30 - Wednesday
Groen Sheet.

THE OFFICE ANSWER

VICTORIA wants to clean
your house. Professional
results. References. Free
estimates. (3131728-0005.

176 Accepting
Bids. '

180 Income Tax
Service

1988 HARLEY Davidson
Lowrlder. 85th anmyersary
edition. 1.600 miles. $8.150
(511)521-3963after 6 p m
1988 KAWASAKI KX-250
Excellent condition.
(3t 3)229-9380.
BMW K-l00 Full dress
touring (3131818-9844 or
(313)231-1516

205 Snowmobll.s

2 ARCn cats with trailer. 19711
Jaguar. 1980 Eltlgre. loW
miles. 12000 or best.
(313)349-1410after 5 p.m.
2 EVINRUDE snowlllQblles.
Good condition. 1 BobCat. 1
Skeeter. $300 for both or beat
offer. (51D54&6883.
210 BoIta' Equipment

10 ft. ALUMINUM row boat
with oara. 1125. (313)431-2137.
11ft. FIBERGLASS sailboat.
sail In excellent condition.
Blrnett. .. Max." 1500.
(313)229-5310.
12 ft. HYDROPLANE, 45hp
Merc. with triller. Race
reacly. 12,000. (511)548-3075
between 5 p.m,.nd 8 p.m.
14 FT. Stareraft deep V,
20 hp. John.on, triller,
11800.(313)881-t208.
EBBTlDE 15 FT. 70 h.p •
JOhnson. rabullt anglne. with
trailer and cover S2SOO.call
Ifter 8 p.m. (313)43705300.

STEVENSON'S
WANTS

WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID
(313) 887-1482

I •
JOIN THE WINNING TEAM AT OUR
NEWEST OFFICE IN BRIGHTON.
EXPERIENCED CLOSERS,
SALARY, PLUS HIGH
COMMISSIONS, PLUS BENEFITS,
PLUS THE VERY BEST PRODUCTS,
MICHIGAN'S EXCLUSIVE ARCTIC·
SEAL WINDOW DEALER ... ALL-
WEATHER SEAL. PHONE
BETWEEN 10:00am and 4:00pm FOR
APPOINTMENT ONL Y

1-800-621-2828

GO-GETTER
Needed To Join

The Professional Sales Team
at Brighton Chrysler

't Reasonable Hours
t Benefits
t Experience NOT Necessary

We'll Train You!
APPLY IN PERSON

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
Plymouth - Dodge

9817 E. Grand River
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235 Vlns r"220 Auto Pll1s
lSenicea

220 Auto Psrts
& Services

230 Trucks 230 Trucks

1985 CHEVY SolO pickup.
Salek, auto. amlfm cassette 1988 GMC Suburban Sierra
$4,700. Call (517)54U48O. Classic. 4 door, bluel gray,
1985 FORO F-I50 Pickup. 55.000 miles. trailer package,
Auto. 8 cylinder. $3,900. Call power wlndowsl locks, bit,
(517)548-8490. cruise, air. amlfm cusette,
1985 FORO Bronco II. Two- $13,000 or best oller
tone paint, loaded, auto. V~ (""31-"'3!=c)22M50=-==1. _
XLT $5.900. Call
(517)548-8490.
1988 CHEVY ~ ton. 8800
gross vehICle weight. 454
automatic. Call evenings, -----------:::--
(51n548-3529.

FORD Ranger Fiberglass
truck cap. $250 Uke new.
(517)548-6493.
FOR parts. 1914 Vega. stick, 4
speed. good engine. glass.
trans., body shot. Make offer.
(313)881-3411.

CLASSIFIED DEADUNES
Wednesday 12'00 - Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Servo
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland, Thursday 3:30 •
Shopper Business Directory.
Friday 3.30 - Shopper. Mon-
day Green Sheet, & Green==~c:..:.... Sheet Business Dlrectorys,
Monday 3:30 • Wednesday

___________ Green Sheet.

Foods that 111ay
help reduce the risk

of gastrointestinal
and respiratory
tract cancer are

cabbage, broccoli,
brussels sprouts,

koj11rabi,cauliflower.

Fruits', vegetables, and whole- ();(-:~-- -----;, ,-7"~ti~,I'Mtl .. ",IIP.".. • Igrain cereals such as oatmeal, br~n ~~~~ ,.,.,
and wheat Inay help lower the rIsk ~ 1/'" «' r " " o( ~II

\, • I~~ \<f.. J •of colorectal cancer. , ,;:.r/' J" ~ • r", •

Foods high in fats, salt- or . :1. 'I ~\.:; ~

nitrite-cured foods Iike han1, and
fish and
types of sausages slnoked by tradi-

tionallnethods should be
eaten in 111oderation.

Be moderate in
consulnption of alco-
hol also.

USED Mustang parts. '65 - '78
Days (5ln521·3231 evenrngs
(511)223-7258

233 • Wheel Drive
Vehicles

STARR INC.
Reconditioned Forklifts
Any type 01 price you
can't not afford these
CALL DAN
348-0733WHATISTHE

BARGAIN
BARREL?

II you have an Item you Wish
to sell for $25. or less or a
group of Items seiling for no
more than $25 you can now
place an ad m the claSSIfied
section for a dIscounted
pncel Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargam Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she Will bIll you only $2 75
(ThiS special IS offered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercl3l accounts).

AUTOS WANTED
TEMPOS & ESCORTS
Bring 1l1Ie CnIHln-lIM-Spot

BllBrown
-USED CARs-

:J5tII Ply'm'~d .. LlYonlll

GET rid of that old car. We
pay top dollar. Free towmg
Grand Haggery Auto.
(313)414-3825

This space contributed as a public service.

A defense against cancer
can be

cooked up inyour kitchen.
(r: .~, ..,..::t~\~

.~.) IV'_" ... _f'-t.l ~ •,,,'1~ .. o'

j -
A good rule of

thlunb is cut down on
fat and don't be fat.
Weight reduction Inay

lower Gancer risk. Our
12- year study of nearly a

ll1illionAtnericans uncovered
high cancer risks particularly

~unong people 40<X> or Blare
overweight.

Now, more than ever, we
know you can cook up your own
defense against cancer. So eat
healthy and be healthy;

No one faces
cancer alone.
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, "AMERICAN
CANCER
SQCIETr

, .'

'-'

There is evidence that diet
and cancer are related. SOlne
foods may pron10te cancer, while
others may protect you froln it.

Foods related to lower-
ing the risk of cancer of the
larynx and esophagus all have
high a1llounts of carotene,
a fonn of Vital1linAwhich
is in cantaloupes, peaches,
broccoli, spinach, all dark
green leafy vegetables, sweet
potatoes, carrots, pumpkin,
winter squash and t01natoes,
citrus fruits and brussels
sprouts.

" ...'

• an .n .n•
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235 Vans

- 1988 AEROSTAR XL White •
26000 mIles. $12,SOO
(313)449-5448
1988-GMC~Sa--:fa-r-,~Va-n-S::CLX--:-·S
passenger. lot of extras
$~~ (313)887·3782

238 Recreational
Vehicles

238 ReereaUolll1
Vehicles

238 Reereatlonal
Vehicles

240 Automobiles240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles' .. " ••235 Vans
ell r

• '0:,.'" 1984 BUICK Park Avenue.
n,ooo miles, good condition.
$S,25O.(3131476-3657.

1978 MERCURY Grand
Marquis, low mileage,
loaded, new tires, many
extras $1500 (3131229-82n.
Alter S p m (3131229-6530.
1978 PONTIAC Grand Pnx
Runs and looks good $1,200.
(313)~27
1978 ZEPHYR Z·7 Power
steerlng/brakes. New
exhaust. carburetor. Good
condition (3131348-0939.
1979 CAMERO $1600
(313)347-4798,alter 6 p m.
1979 MALIBU ClaSSIC. V-3, 4
speed. 43,000 onglnal miles,
factory sunroof Good condl·
tlon. $1.500 (313)227·2455

1980BUICK RIVIERA
EngIne rebuilt. new exhaust,
power everythmg. looks and
runs great. Must sell' Only
$2,600 or best (3131229-2437
leave message.

1978 SOUTHWIND 28 ft • 440
engme M500 heavy duty
chaSSIS. 46,000 miles. engine
air. 2 roof aIrs ac/dc, new
Michelin tires. awning. 5KW
Onen generator. tWIn beds In
rear. Gaucho 10 front. sleeps
SIX, self contamed. Runs
excellent Extras $12.800
Will conSider older 'ull,slze
car 10 good condition as
down payment (51n271-9020.
1984 COACHMAN motor·
home 251t Excellent cond"
tlon $19,500 call alter 6 p m
(313)231·2070

- - 1986 FORD Aerostar XL.
~.. ~46000 miles good condItion.

'.'. V6 automatic transmISSIon. 7
.,:. 'passanger aIr new tires,

1313'2313026c:-=:-;-c;-__ -;--.=-
· .1986 PLYMOUTH Yoyager LE

• .' Loaded 49 000 miles Bnght·
.on area S8.~313)231·9012

1987 ASTRO CL Blue With
• .' Silver 8 passenger. boards.

roof r"c~ stnpmg. lots more'
lxcellent condItion, $10500
(313)431-0918

1982 PLYMOUTH Reliant.
Power steenng/brakesd, air,
fm stereo, 1 owner. Like new.
$1,750 (313)231-9789.

1975TOYOTA Chinook Auto-
matic. pop top. 20 mpg.
$2.195 (3131231·2547 1984 DODGE Daylona turbo

Excellent condition Air.
crUise, amlfm clSselle,
power remote mirrors, 58,000
miles. $3,500 or best offer
(313)354·9922 days.
(313)229-2501evenings
1984 ENCORE. 2 door. $1,200.
(517)54&-2528.

19n FORO 460 Coachman
motor home, 24 It $6800 WIll
negotIate (313)887·2401
1978 26 FT Holiday Rambler
Travel trailer. full bedroom.
separate kitchen Very good
conditIon $4500
(313)424·0892 (313)772·5463
even lOgs

1982 PONTIAC 6000 LE. 6
cylinder. automatic, air, rear
WIndow defroster, stereo,
power steerlng/brakes.
Good condition Many new
parts. $1200. Will deal.
(313)227-4070.

14ft AYLON Travel Traoler
Sleeps 6 $550 (313)0437·5782
1973 CHAMPION Motor
Home Excellent condition
$5500 Call after 4 p m
(313)437·3839

1984 FIERO SE. red, very
clean, low engine milage,
sunroof, air, loaded, $3,500.
(313)227·5237evenings.
1984FORO EXP. Air, sunroof,
S speed, 75,000 miles Now
takllng bids. Showmg car
between 1 p.m. and 6 p.m.

1982TOYOTA Corolla 5 speed on Fridays. call Jerry or
wagon. Excellent gas· Ymce,(517154&-3410.
mileage, runs well, onglnal 1984 FORO Escort Wagon. 5
owner Save now $1600 or speed' Only 33,000 miles,
best offer. call evenings gets 45 miles per gallon.
(313)229-9403. $2,995 call (5tn546-3490.

1984 FORO Tempo. Automa'
1983 ~LLlANCE. 63.000 orlgl· tic, air, power steering/brak.
nal miles. Needs minor work. es, crUise, tilt, stereo casset.
$1200firm. (51n54H660. te, very good condition. No
1983 CADILLAC Eldorado, rust. $2000 firm. (3131229-4283.
like new. Reasonable. 1984 FORO Tempo 4 door, 4
(3131878-9064. cylinder. 4 speed, stereo,
1983 CHEVY Caprice. sunroof. 90,000 highway
Loaded, 4 door, V-3. $3,000 or miles, $1800.(3131437-8327.
best offer. (5tn54&-1614. 1984 FORO LTD wagon. Vol).
1983 COUGAR LS. Loaded, 2 Automatic, power steermg.
tone, very clean. $3,395. brakes, am 11m stereo,
(313)231-9257. cruise, air condltlonong. plus.
1983 DODGE 600 ES. Very $3,300. (5tn521-3730.
good condition, runs well, 1984 FORO lTD wagon, Vol),
amllm stereo, 4 door, S air, cruise, stereo cassette.
speed, $1,400. (51n223-3573 $1.500. After 5 p.m.
evenings. (3131227·7565.
1983 ESCORT Wagon. tan, l~984~7:M'=E=RC~Uc;;R"'Y-;-;-Ly-n-x-.7.M"-an-y
stick. air. stereo, new tires, new parts, runs great, looks
brakes. Runs good. $1,495. great. $2,250. (313)878-5258or
(3131437-4633. (313)8~.

1983 JEEP Grand Wagoneer ."'•.:..:."'.:.:..=- . .=:.::::•.=:.'--.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-;. ..Limited. loaded. Majority
highway. $S,900.
(313)227-4806.

1982 PONTIAC 6000 lE. 4
door, auto. stereo, 4 cylinder
fuel Inlactlon, 120,000 miles
on body, 10,000 miles on
motor, many new parts.
$1.600firm. (313)229-2287.

1984 HORNET pickup
camper 3 way refrigerator,
holdong tank. extras Excel-
lent condition. (3131665-2036.
1984 SQUIRE motorhome
21Ft, sleeps 6. low mileage.
clean $13,000 (3131227·2836
alter6 p.mso DOWN

NO MONEY DOWN***

1987 SUZUKI 125 4 wheeler,
421 actual miles. Excellent
condition. $795 or best oHer.
(313)632·5463.

1981 AMC Concord limited
lTD Edition. 2 door. Very
good condition. Air, cruise,
power, am 11m. New brakes,
battery No rust. $1.525
negotiable. (3131437·5491.
1981 BONNEVilLE, 4 door,
runs great, nice car, $1,750.
(51n548-2521.

1988 MOTOR HOME for rent.
(517)466-3429.
1978 CHAMPION transvan
Self contaoned Good shape.
$3,250 or best oller.
(51n223-31 07.

•J
$1000CASH BACK

2 901 A.P.R.
OR • 10 FINANCING *

OVER 300 UNITS IN STOCK
iSRAND NEW RANGER 4x4 PICK-UP

XLT. Sliding Window, PS, PB, 2 Tone, AM/FM Stereo

:
l.!;~: • w/Casselte, Electnc Shift,

No Add Ons. Oestlnatoon
Cnarges Included

1981 CAMARO Berllnetta.
Hops, charcoal gray, 350
auto trans. Asking $4,500.
(3131449-4386alter 5 p.m.
1981 CHEVY Malibu wagon.
Loaded. Good condItion.
$1500.(3131437-8985.

239 ClassIc Cars

1930 MODEL A Ford, 2 door,
good condition, $4.500.
(51n546-0731.f,
1964 FORO F·l00. Southern
truck, runs good, some new
parts, restore or dnve. $1100.
(3131229-6695.

.. : ~L- ---'

1981 LINCOLN Contmental
Mark VI. Excellent condition,
loaded With options. $4,500 or
best offer. call (51n546-0947
alter6 p.m.

~
~+.,.
•

1964 MERCURY Comet.
Beautiful summer perfor·
mance car. 289 hypo. Too
many extras to list. Must see
to appreciate. Best offer.
(3131227-4221.
1968 MUSTANG Coupe. Red,
6 cylinder automatic, mce
car. (3131388-7071.

$9999··
BRAND NEW TAURUS GL& SABLE GS
Air, Power Window; Seats; Locks, Stereo Cassette, Speed.
Trlt, AutoTrans& More $11 999 **
No Add Ons. DestinatIOn From ,
Charges Included

From

Just A Few Of The Value
Rated Used Cars At

I
SUPERIOR OLDS/CADILLAC

Special Of The Week

1983 lYNX LS. 1.6 HO engine.
power steenng/brakes,
stereo cassette, automatic,
cruise. low mileage. Excel·
lent condition. $3300. Alter
5 pm. (3131437·8252.
1983 MAZDA RX?
(313)75lHl755

240 Automobiles
Over $1,000
1968 CAMARO. Drag car. 12
bolt rear end, four 56 gear
fiberglass front end and steel
fronl end Ladder bar set-up

I
$1,500. (5tn546-0688.
1971 LINCOLN Mark III Runs
excellent. Re-bullt 460 and
trans. Every thong works.
$1,000. (3131437-3814.

~RAND NEW T·BIRDS
1981 OLDS. .4 door OlT'ega
Uke new. Automatic with air
conditiOning. Best offer.
(3131685-9461.

Lo~dcd, PO\rI,'er \Al:ndo' ..,s, PO\·/erSeat, PO\l/er Locks, Premium
Sound, 2 Tone Paint, Road Wheels, Air and More
No Add Ons, Destonatlon $12 499 **
Charges Included From,

BRAND NEW MUSTANG G.T.~I"'.. :.

1
I'q;i:
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1983 MERCURY Colony !'ark
Wagon. V-3. air, fUll power,
58,000 miles. $3200.
(5tn54&-1149.
1983 MERCURY Grand
MaroUls Excellenl condlllon
all options, everything works,
low mileage, 1 owner.
Recommended by Consumer
Report. $4100. (313)437-6066,
evenings persistently.

1981 TOYOTA Celica ST. 5
speed, good condition, runs
well, high miles, $1,200. call
evenmgs. (5tn548-1030.

1973 DODGE Charger. 340
magnum, 90% restored,
74.000 miles. $3.350.
(517)223-3490.

H 0 V·8, Auto Trans., Aor, Power Wondows, Power Locks, Stereo
vd~~tHie, Speed Connol, hIp up Open An Muoi, Deiro~ier, PrenllUIf)
Sound

ll1R' RllICK SkvMwk 4 door
Very clean:. Good gas
mileage. $1,800.
(5tn546-1916.

1 owner1974 VOLKSWAGEN Super·
beetle. Extra clean. Must see
to appreciate. $1,900.
(313)34HI245.

$12,999**
CJURRYI THEY'RE GOING FAST

1982 BUICK Skylark lImited.
4 door, 4 cylinder, automatic,
air, excellent condition,
$1,700. (313)229-7387.

1983 MONTE CARLO, power
steerlng/brakes, air, excel·
lent condition. (3131231·2206.
1983MUSTANG GT. Nice car.
must see. $3,000.
(51n546-2528.

1976 CORVETTE. Red, Imma·
culate, lady driven. Barbara
Beurmann, (5tn546-0674.
19n CAMARO. 305 automa·
tiC, sliver With Crager SS/Ts,
sharp car. $1,800 or best
oller. (5tn546-3683.

1982 DODGE Aries. 2 door.
sunroof, amlfm stereo
cassette radiO Runs good,
looks good, 59,000 moles.
$1.500 or best offer.
(3131878-9113.

1984 Buick LeSabre Limited 4 Dr.
Sharp & clean

Immediate Delivery
Ford Motor Employees A & Z Plans Are Eligible

See Spiker Ford· Mercury For Details
• ON SELECTED MODELS
•• PLUS. TAX & LIC REBATE INCLUDED
••• WITH APPROVED CREDIT

~ .........
$6995

1984 AUDI 4000 S-Ouatro.
loaded With sunroof, excep-
tIonally clean. 135,000 high·
way miles. Askmg $4200.
(313)229-3381evenings.

1986 Olds Ciera 4 Dr.
11,000 miles, loaded

1978 AMC. 2 door. Excellent
condition. $1,195.
(313)437-3137.

Priced to Sell1982 FIREBIRD S/E Yol),
manual, air. new tores.
stored $3.600 (3131887·7162
1982 FORO Crown Victoria.
Loaded, high mileage fiiit
runs and looks great, $2.400.
(313)887·9781.

1978 BUICK wagon. like new
Automatic With aor condition·
109 Best oller. (3131685-9461.
1978 MAZDA body on a CJ7
chaSSIS. Needs starter and
brakehne. Comes WIth plow.
Overall good car. $2000 or
best oHer (3131227-9319

1984 BUICK Skylartr.' 4 door,
excellent condition, power
steering and brakes, air,
good mileage. Asking $4,200.
(Stn546-9515.

$34951986 Plymouth Turismo

1986 Olds 88 4 Dr.
V-5, auto.

1982 lYNX 2 door. stIck,
am 11mcassette. 62.000 mIles
$1,650. (313)878-9443. 1984 CAMARO. 46,000 miles.

Hops. Excellent Condition.
Many extras, must see, must
sell. Taking offers.
(51n546-3826.

$7895
1987 Dodge Voyager Van
7pass.

1984CHRYSLER New Yorker •
excellent condition. Am/fm
stereo, power WIndows and
locks, air, cruise, tilt, 75,000
miles, black with burgundy
mtenor, $5,000. (3131629-1769.

$8995
$6995

LOOK AT ALL THE ADS
AN.o THEN REMEMBER:

WE WILL NOT
BE UNDERSOLD

1987 Ranger XLT Pickup
Check Our Selection Of Fine Cars

SUPERIOR
OLDSMOBILE - CADILLAC - G.M.C.

Brighton OPEN SATURDAY 227-1100

1985 PONTIAC Panslenne.
46,000 miles. power steer·
mg/brakes, power doors/·
Windows, amlfm stereo
cassette, crUise. lilt. one
owner. $6,200 (313)229-5668
alter3 p.m.LET US PROVE IT TO YOUI

Locatedon TelegraphRd.
between OrchardLakeRd.& SquareLakeRd'.

CHAMPION IN USED CARS

D
We've got IIMove IEm Out',
Clearance Prices On All '89'5

In Stock
Now's the time to save on:

• Voyagers/Caravans • New Yorkers
LeBaron Coupes • Full Size Trucks

• Spirits • Acclaims
No Reasonable Offer Refused! We're Dealin!S=:~y

Stock No. 90413
• Tilt
• Cruise
• Air HUGE
• Auto. Transmission

• Includes Rebate, TItle, Taxes ExIra

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE
9827E. Grand River, Brighton

229·4100

.- -
5 CHEVY 86 FORDF·1S0P.U.

CELEBRITY 4 DR Icyl ,4.pel.p. ,p b ,.lIdlngr.lr
• window. full flb.rglll.lopp.r' r."

p.•. p b .Iulo .1111.Ilr. crul... .I.p bump.r.llk. n.w. only 43.000
more only mil ••

53995 Cwmlnl •• d) $5995 (wI"lnll.d)

'85 FORD 86 CHEVY
MUSTANG GT ASTRO VAN

86 CHEVY
CAVALIER 4 DR.

1 dr hllch 101d.d w/n.I"y .'.ry A
opl1on •• Irl .hlrp Clr. only ulO •pl. P b •AM/FM II.r.o, Ilk.

n.w condlllon. only

S4895 (wI"lnl •• d) 53995
(wI"lnl.ld)

86 BUICK 86 CHEVY
;,~SABRELIMITED CAVALIER 2 DR.

. ..
P •• P b . lulo • Ilr.lIl1. crul •••

much mor., only

~79 9 5 (_mlntold)

Red •• porty. pi, P b .Iulo • 5 0 L.lold.d with n.lrly .'.ry op- LOld.d.lu·lon •• with full running
AM/FM II.reo • lip. plly.r, will lion '"unroof, .xc.lI.nllumm.r baird., priced 10•• 1111

5399·ICr51f1c1it 5649
clr

5,onl
Y

$9495 (wI"lnl •• d)

(wI"lnl .. d) (wI"lnl •• d) 84 K5 BLAZER

CUTL8A6S0SLCD.SERRA88 CHEVY 112 TON P.• ,p.b ,lutO .• h4,llr, 1111.crul •• ,

4 4 P U running ba"d •• don'l Will on Ihl.

S 2 D R
x. • on. ,.ry rlr. only

P I. P b ,Iulo ,1111,crul ••. Ilr. pow.r 57995
P •• p b •AulO ,crul •• , Ilr, AM/FM lock•• poWIt window•• full fI... rg ....
• '.r.o.low mil ••• on. own.r. only lopp.r, r lochoo •• from only (wI"lnl •• d)

56995 CWI"lnllld) S12,400cwI"ln ••• d} 8::r~A~8~E
Over 50 Qual~ UsedCars a lrucks In ~ock hlrlCI·::I~;~:I~.':~~~iymu .....

• 53995 CWI"lnllld)

ex

94 MUSTANG GT
SOL Engln•• p •. p b .Iulo .llr.
,unrool. AM/FM ".r.o tip •. low

mil... prlc.d 10•• 1111

r,5995 (wI"lnl .. d)

A6 CHEVY NOVA
4DR.

Hyl 5'pel .,trs Ihlrp.locil clr.
mu.I •••• only

(wI"lnllld)

SALES HOURS
Mon & lhur 9 • 9

Tum - Wod Frl Q • 6
~at 10·4

SERVICE HOURS
Mon 7 30·7

luos • Frl 7 30 • 5 30
PARTS

SA1Q·12

OWVf~OU- ..T
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240 Automobll.. 240 Automobile, 240 Automobiles

1888 FORO Mu'tang LX -------- --------
Hatchback. Loaded 18 300 or 1988LeBARON Turbo Coupe.
best. (313)887.1880." Red. loaded. Must sell. 1988 TOPAZ LTS. 4 door.
1988 UNCOLN Town Car $10.800.(51n548-4882 standard transmlulon. a.GOO
Signature Series. Leather 1988OLDS Cutlass Supreme miles. tully 1oadecI. ~.
seats JBL sound alarm International. Loaded low ~(31~3)632~-64~87:.:....-=---:-....,.....,-
cellu .... phone uncsercoated' mil eag e, mu st ~e II. 1988TOYOTATercel. 2 door.
$18.500.(313)231.1553. . (313)685-7188. 5 speed, air, stereo. Excel-
1988 MUSTANG LX. 4 c 1In- 1988'h ESCORT LX. Low lent condllion. $1350.
der. 5 speed. air. Iill. cJse. miles. like new $6.000. (517)548-4540al1er6pm.
power steering / brakes. (3131228-4413. BUYING late model wrecks.
windows. locks. rear defog- 1988 PONTIAC Grand An" 4 We have new and used auto
ger. arnllm cassette stereo, 2 cylinder, automallc, air. parts New radiators at
sets of wheels and tires. am11m stereo. speed control. discount prices Mlechlels
Undercoated. Wives car. excellent condition White Auto salvage Inc., Howell.
Excellent. 8300 miles. S8400 With blue Interior $7,000 (,.51:..:.7)!:::546-4='~11:.:..._
or best o"er. (517)548-1735. ~(3.:::13::..:..)7.:.::50-99-..:.::.:.71..:.:..____-

Cl:ft \II ., 1111. _ Uft.lhvlll.'IS"..,..e ••• • •••••• • _ ...
Between Sheldon & Northville Ads
2 Blocks East 01 Northville Downs

ANN ARBOR
VOLVO

ANN ARBOR
SUBARU

11115PONTIAC Grand Am
Excellent concIllion. Automa: 11188BUICK Electra T-T 1987 VW GTI • 16 vllve.
:'oooalr,sunroof, other extru. Loaded. Excellent J~ 11188COUGAR. Dark red, 1987 TOYOTA C8lica GTS. loaded, loW mileage. warran-

, . (511)546.1822. highway mllea $I 800 firm power package, 57,000miles. Black. automatic with overd- ty. must sell. (51n546-0754.
11188BUICK Sky Hawk. 4 (3131227-3248." . 18,000. (313)185-n48. after rive, air, sunroof. $10.850. 1988 CADILLAC De Ville. 4
door. all opllons, good I:::=p.:::;m,,=:,0-=::-==--=-""'--=--( >;.51.:..:.11.=.54U4.=..:..:::150::..door. loaded. 3 year 80,000

(c3103n~;!.lion. Must sell. 11186 CHEVY Celebrity. 11188DELTA 88 Royale. Front mile Warranty. $18,500.
~l847evenlng,. V.I, automatic loaded wheel drlwe. VI. automalic, 1987 TRANS AM. T-tops, (511)548-18110

1888 CHEVY earnero Z-28 Excellent COnditiOn 15 8110' air, 70,000miles. GOOdshape. midnight blue. cruise, aecurl· =~=~'-=--.,..----,-
Air, automatic, arnlfm stereo: (511)541-3815. .,. $I••• (313)227.1335. ty system. arnlfm stereo 1988 CHEVY Beretta. Auto,
26.000mil .. , clean. Minimum 1888CHRYSLERNew Yorker 1. DODGE Charger. Runs cas set t e. $ 1 2 , 500. ~il'(;n~~ed. $1.885.
~ooo. Showing vehicle Fully equipped. Excelleni excellent. body excellent. (313)885-4213,evenings.
....,...... n 1 p.m. and I p.m. condition 4 cyllncler t rbo Must see. S3,ZOOor best 1888BONNEVILLE LE. Power 1988 CHEVROLET Berretta
on F rid a y s. J er r y. Asking •• 000. (313)837~ 0"er.(51n548-3818. brakes/steering/windows, GT. Black, Loaded, Includ ..
(517)541.3410. between8 a.m. and 5 p.m. 1888FORDTempo LX. 2 door. tilt, cruise, arn/fm cassette. ~:f~~d~13i:I~~7o ~~::

bright red, arnlfm cuaelte, Extended warranty. $12.000. 30
lilt, cruise, good concIlllon. (313)I2l1.0378. ::.:4:~p~.m~. _
$4,300. (3131632-6433.

240 Automobile. 240 Automobile. 240 Automobile. 240 Automobile.

'.

JACK DEMMER
AFFORDABLE USED CARS

PHONE 721-5020
1888 HONDA Accord LX. 4
door, 5 speed. loaded,
Ixceplionally clean, must
sell. (313)348-5212.

1988CORVETTE Convertible.
10,000miles, dark blue. white
top. Loaded. 128.500.
(313)~78.
1888 CUTLASS Supreme, I
cylinder, mfl, 8llOO mil .. ,
arnllm stereo, EXT range
speakera, cruise. digital
display, more. New car
warranty. Sharp car. Owner.
$11,500.(517)548-2583.
1988 ESCORT GT. Loaded,
garaged for winter. 10.400
miles. Asking 18,500 or take
over loan. (313)228-7071.

ANN ARBOR
TOYOTA

ANN ARBOR
MAZDA

t REBATES EXTENDED!

$750 'MX6lt/_~6 ;:
FACTORY· TRUCKS -C!7fi~")
REBATES -,,- .. ~

~ PLUS DEALER DISCOUNTS

rff ~~3'S _ $400
~: ~FACTORY REBATES
~_EAL~R D~COUNTS :

-----.::.. -=-=--

.
i,

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES!
». .......

1888 MUSTANG LX. 4 cylin-
der, 4 speed, air. cruise.
power steering. power locka.
cloth Interior. rustproofed.
Excellent concIlIIon, 57.000

*8485 miles. $4.500. Days,
(3131713-7873; evenings,
(313)437~78.

'14 ~\.\. '-~
1Q~~~~I:~;-.?l.J~ :,."~. -,

f89TOYOTA414PICKUP~
Equipped with fuel inject. 4 cyl. =' ~
enginE!, power steering. slidmg ~ "" ~'
rear wmdow. chrome package, I • ~

cloth bench seat. AM/FM Stereo, ,/
lifetime rust protection, double

wall cargo bed & much more.

$9877*

~~-tm~---
~/~~~lei':o - - ~.$88 ~~~R I

ON '88 SUBARUS
THE NEW 1990 LEGACY IS HERE

You've Seen It On TV - See It Now In Person I
)

1113 TOYOTA SUPURA L1FTBACK
Dual overhead cam, 6 cylinder, 5 speed.
air, stereo cassette with equalizer, power
windows. power sunroof, cruise control,
only 58,000 miles. Uke new.
1.. ESCORT 2 DOOR
Automatic, power steering and brakes
AM/FM stereo. Very clean car. On;' '3495
1.. TEMPO "LX" 4 DOOR
Automatic, air, stereo cassette, tilt wheel.
cruise control, luggage rack, power locks,
36,000 miles.
1115EXP
5 speed, air, stereo, electronic rear defrost.
Only 27,000 miles on this Black Beauty.
1115 THUNDERBIRD ELAN
V-6. automatic, air. stereo, power seat,
power windows, electronic mirrors.
1.. ESCORT 2 DOOR
Automallc, power brakes, electronic rear
defrost. Only $5495
1115 MUSTANG IlLX"
Automallc, power steering and brakes,
stereo casselle, cruise control, power
locks, sunroof. SHARP
1182 ESCORT 2 DOOR
4 speed, only 59.000 miles, great
transportation. Only $1495
1187 ESCORT 2 DOOR I :::==-==-~=-::-::--=-:,..,.-
4 speed, power brakes, electronic rear
defrost, stereo casselle. cean.
1. PONTIAC BONNEVILLE"0" 4 DOOR
V-6, automatic, air. stereo. power seat and
windows. power locks, till wheel, cruise
control, vinyl roof, wire wheels. Beautiful
velour trim. Only S2895
1983 ESCORT STATION WAGON GLX
Automatic, power steering. power
brakes, stereo, only 40,000 miles. S2895

11188OLDS Cutlass Cruiser.
Excellent concIlIIon. 42,000
mil... Loaded. ..8110. cali
after I p.m••(3131231-2031.
11188 OLDS calais. Most

'5995 oplions, must sell. 15.8110.
(3131227-84115.
11188PONTIAC Trans Am.
Slick, Hopi, air, cruise, Iill,

$3995 power w1nclowa. S10.ZOOor
besto"er. (3131229-6307.
1888 TOYOTA CelIca G18.
Red. 28,000 miles. Loaded

*8485 with sunroof. Must see to
appreciate. SlI,450.
(313)437-0818 evenings.
(313)737·2250days.
1987CHEVY Spectrum. 48,000
mil... clean, 5 speed. Sh0w-
ing car between 1 and I on
Fridays. Minimum bld S25OO.

'4895 Call Jerry or Vince
(517)541-3410.
1987 EXP Sport. Loaded.
manual transmllSlon. 23,000
miles. .,700. (313)87W53l1
afterl p.m.
11187 MERCURY Sable.
Loaded. One owner. $lIOOO.

'3895 (313)231·2141.
11117 MUSTANG LX 5.0.
Loaded, 5 speed, best o"er.
(313)437-3823.
1987 PONTt~C 8un!!!rl! LE .•
door. autornalic, air condI-
tioning. plus extras.
151V546-1794.
1987SUZUKI Semaurl, green,
air. convertible, 4 wheel
drive. 37,000 miles, $8.000.
(313)124-5288•TRUCKS................ ..... 1'-'= run;., ru=ln:\:I~n

4 speed, overdrive, stereo cassette.
bedllner. like new with only 8,000
miles. '6295
1.. FORD RANGER 4x4 SUPER CAB
6 cylinder, fuel InJected, 4 speed.
overdrive, stereo, chrome wheels, 11ft
kit. black & sharp. Only *8485
1884 GMC CONVERSION VAN NEW CREDIT
V-8, automatic. air. stereo: tilt wheel,
cruise, power windows & locks, 4 cap_ PROGRAM AS
Ialns chairs, couch/bed, running boards, LOW AS
59.000 miles. '6695 $99

AT .lACK DE.... R FORD-8ERVICE IS
AN ATTITUDE, NOT .lUST A DEPART1IIIENTI Perl Mo.

• ·REClPlENTOFTHE1988 QUALITY CARE PRESIDENTSAWARD WE GUARANTEE

aRCH DE•• ER!i!!J D::~
_-a-PUIl_AlI1DI OPEHLATEMON•

_from Ford'S Wayne _Illy PllInl THUAS. 'Till PM

FINANCING
FOR

EVERYONE.
CREDIT PROBLEMS

OR BANKRUPTS.

USED CARS
Pl1tJllr Apllt ....

483-0614
1370 [ M,ch'l:"n Ave.
VIl"I"nlt MI48198

MOil F" 9 7. S"I. 10-3

FROM $13889 PER L

MONTH

. -----•a;D.U":E~T~O~A~PR~ILSINCREDIBLE SALES
PERFORMANCE

THIS IS NOT
A MISPRINT!

A BRAND NEW 1989
OLOS CALAIS 4·DOOR

$10,388
INCLUDES ReBATE NEW '89 CAMRYS

~~ "America's Most~::~".bleF.eeca.! ..

FROM $191 ~~':.T~
NEWTOYOTAMR2

SPORTS CAR
Slock No 18585EqUIppedWIthall
weather lorepkg •electronICradIO
WIthcASselle.cruISeconlrol. rear
spooler.'Irpetlloor mats.• nll·theft

etchIng and much more'

513,999
Just Add Tax

r ~lo.~~td~ SPECIAL

~
..I/).~ FINANCE TERMS

~~~ AND INCENTIVES

~

-... EXTENDEDTOMAY1S!
, ~)._ ..~. ~':'". ...

j,. ~ ,.,.-_- LOWEST MONTHLY~n~)' PA YMENT SAVINGS!
1/ ACT NOW!

STOCK NO. 7522 • Auto, Air, Stereo & Morel
WHY SETTLE FOR LESS? WE'LL GET YOU

THE PRICE AND PAYMENT YOU WANT!

• See Toyot.s, Mud.s, & Volvos.t
2867 Washtenaw (1 mile east of US-23) Phone 434-9600
I, Invoice Amount may exceed dealer cost because of
allowances provided to the dealer by manufacturer.
• Plus tax, titl~l freight, handling & options

• S'. Subsrus st
4255Jackson Rd. ( 1 mile west of Ann Arbor) Phone 662-3444
L. full factory equip!"ent included. closed end 60 month
lease. for total multiply by 60. '1500down plus first month
security deposit, plates, options. taxes. Excess mileage
charge at 8' per mile over 75,000miles .

....... .- ..... .. 1
FE n ms 7
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240 Automobile. 241 Automobile.
Under $1,000

240 Automobile.HILLTOP FORD I·'·JU··'3'I:JII!';'·'
It ~ '''@(iI.iI@1.~ EXP's PRICED reduced lor quiCk 1976 TRANS AM 403 motor

sale 1985 Fiero GT. MinI .,
condition. Loaded. 35.000 body I,'r condltlon. $900 Of& ESCORT GT's miles New clulch. brake. best offer. (313)878-5152.
$5,850. (313)227·38n. 19n COUGAR. 351M engine.

Big Selection runs good. $400. Call
12to Choose From 241 Automobile. (313)878-5213 alter 3 p.m. or

Under $1,000 weekends ,nytlme.

B,oll Brown 1977 FIRE BIRD. Loaded.
1968NOVA 4 door. 6 cylinder. cassette, runs good, rusted.

-USED CARS- sunrool. runs good. S3OO. !!:$950~(3t~3122H030~~.-:-:--_
35000 PlymoulhRd • LiYonlI (313)229-9319. 19n' FORD Pinto. i350. Leave

522-0030 1973 VOLKSWAGEN Beetle. n'me. phone number. Call
.... ~ __ ... 16OOcc.• needs brake work, ,(~31,~3)34~W~6~88----,-.,-
- -lenders good. body lair. S8OO. ~ •
1989BONNEVILLE SSE Red (517)851·7303,leave message. 19n OLOS 98. 350 4 barrel,
9,700 mil es $ 18. 500' 1975 DODGE. S325 or best S4000r best. (3131632-7716.
(313)231-1971 oller. (3131227-9352. 1977 VOLKSWAGEN Bug.

Fuel Injected, runs great,
1975 MAVERICK, 1977 Flat, new IIres, brakes. $875 as Is.
1973 Toyota. $100 each, need (313144"177alter4 pm
repairs (313)437·1063. . .
1975 MAVERICK 4 door 1978 BUICK Skylark. $750..
automatic, air, 70.000 orlglnai ~1~~ u n s goo d

~1:~7~ or best oller. 1978 CAMARO lTD. 2 door,
1976 COUGAR XR7. Best 305 V8. $500 or best offer.

Ch oller (51n546-3536 ~(31';!:3)88::;:7:::::-3685~.-~::-=30 To oose . 1978 FORO Granada. 51,000
1976 OlDS 98. Runs great, act u a I m II e s. S9 5 0 .

F needs paInt. $700 or best 31316325391 It 4rom oller. (313)437-5232anytime. ( ., er p.m.
1978 FORO Fiest,. Runs

_____ ... great. body perfect. New
\Ires, struts, springs. $500
(5m548-3174.

c..
8 years of serving

l~ livingston County
_ New- Used-lease

'" Same Day Financing
........ Zero Down

TO QUALIFIED BUVERS
Robin Pratt 2798 E. Grand River
546.2250 Howell

CUTLASS SUPREME
2.9%
Available

BILL BROWN
USED CARS

The Are", Iarveat ...~
car d.aler for high qu llllty
'nd unbe\lewable prlenl

"0"
DOWN!*

ESCORTS
4010_

TEMPO'S
__

MUSTANG
GT'S&~I

VAN CONVERSIONS--AEROSTARS
LOIClId!nlm •••

• on Cfldll plUi tu &
tog Extrlon __ 11

1978 OLDS wagon. Clean.
Best offer. (313)227-8164.
1978OLOS Della 88. Mechani-
cally excellent. needs paint,
$1000 or best. (313~72,
alter6 p.m.

Rebates up to 51,000
loaded, Power Windows,

Door locks, Seats
Simular savings on other

models - rebates vary

Opt.ion Pkg. 16'5
2
0700 $IY2our

psr;ceSavings
Superior
Discount 1,879 91
Rebate 1,000 ,

1979 CHEVY station wagon.
350 engine, runs good, looks
lair. $500 or best offer.
(313)878-5934or (313/437-9675.
1979 CHRYSLER. Depend-
able. Needs radiator. Best
oller. (517)546·1374 after I!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~5 p.m. .

CADILLAC
1979 DOGE Omni, S3OO. 1980
Chevy Citation, S800.
(5m548-4028.
1979 OLDS Cutlass. .750 or
best offer. (313)227-4958. Ask
for Paul.

. -i:::
t;·~
·

,:1-.
\.'.•
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VERY SPECIAL
SPRING SALE!

We Made it Simplel
AS MUCH AS •••

$
OFF

MR2 Cressida Supra

EVERY 1989 MR2 CRESSIDA
AND SUPRA IN STOCK
Choose From Many

Beautiful Colors & Trims
ONI WIIK ONLY

SALE ENDS SAT., MAY 13th
P.5. Trades Accepted-

Not Necessary For Discountl·",::". CALL FREE1-800-333- TOYO
"Michigan'. La'ge.t Toyota Deale'" , .............. -. ' ............. /.,..".".

~~.:
",
'.

H'...:..'· .

•!II

l...- --... _
on

VARSITY FORD
AnENTION

USED & NEW
CAR BUYERS

DON ALLRED WILL
BEAT ANY DEAL IN

LIVINGSTON
COUNTY OR PAY

FOR YOUR GAS TO
VARSITY FORD.

LARGEST
SELECTION IN THE

STATE.
NOBODY SELLS

FOR LESS!
We Pay More for

Head Quarters Travelers

Va~!!!ln~~rd
ANN ARBOR-313 996-2300 EXT.261

Ford Employee
A Plan-X Plan

I GOING OUT FOR
--BUSINESS SALE!

~~~:o~~~~~o~~~~~~~~10,488
~;:~e~,~~~~:i~o~ed $4495
1989 FORD BRONCO $18 998
Full size, Eddie Bauer, 5,000 miles ... , ...~.

1984 BUICK ELECTRA
Estate Wagon. Every Option .

1979 LTD LANDAU
2-door, 57,000 miles .

~:~;aIF~~: ~SE~~~~ $1,388
~i~~~d~~~~~O~:~~~~~ . . . . . . .. $8495
~;~:sP.~~~.I~.~ .~I~~~.I~.~ ... " $5944
1986 GRAND PRIX $7 495
Low miles, black, one owner . . . . . . ,

~~~~~~I~i~~~r~J~~~ $6,988
~:~faIEo~~~~~ek! $2495
~~~:o~e~,~~wv~i~~ ~11,995
~~~~~~Ea~ s~~e~~~~~~~ $4,995
~~t~~b~?~~6~~S~~:G. ~ $7,995
~~:~ a~~~f~~~r~~~~I $3,288
1986 FORD LTD CROWN $8 495
VICTORIA LX 4 dr., full power, low miles .. ,

1988 T'BIRD TURBO $13 788
Auto, moonroof, 19,000 miles. . . . ,

1985 BUICK SOMME~SET $5 495
Limited Edition, every option ,..... ,~~~:o~~~~~~:6~~~1.~$5,995
~~!~i:!~~~~....., , $5,388
"TOP $$$ FOR YOUR TRADE"

$5488
$2488

APOLLO I.INCOI.N
MERCURY
MERKUR

1-2-3 Year Ford Warranty Available
Hours: Mon & Thur 9-9, Tues, Wed, Frl 9-6

Saturday 10·3

(313) 668-6100
2100 W. Stadium at Liberty

n Arbor
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,..---------------------------------.241 Automobiles
Under $1.000

'tI7 E·15O CLUB WAGON
Privacy glaas. air, automatIC. ready lor
YlIC8tlon trip.

'9988

'88AEROSTAR XL T
AutomatIC, air, 2·tone brown & gold, low
mileage and clean

'8995
'88 BRONCO FULL SIZE XLT
V·8 engine, automatIC. power WIndows
& locks, tilt wheel. cruise eontrol, lots 01
toys. black & charcoal grey

'13,988

1980 CITATION. 4 door. good
tires. fair body. S500 or best
offer. (313)632·7266.

1980 CITATION. New brake
system. belts. Good tires
Fair body. Needs motor S250
or best. (313)227·2848.

1981 CHEVY Citation 4 door
hatchback. S850
(3131349-0294.

'88 F·15O LARIAT PICK-UP
351 V-8 engine, automatIC. tilt wheel,
cruise eontrol. air. very clean. roady lor
camper or towing

'8988

'88E·15O CONVERSION VAN
V·8 engine, automatIC. till wheel, cruise
eontrol. power windows and locks,
much. much morel

'tI7 MUSTANG GT
5 speed. aor.super sharp'

'10,988

'15 F·250 PICK-UP 480
AutomatIC. air. traveFer tOWIngpackage
with 5th wheel. Only 10,000 miles and
oneolaklnd

'tI7 F·2S0 PICK·UP
V·8. automatIC, only 500 miles· yes.
only 500 miles Ready lor work

19888
'87 CHEVY C-10 PICK-UP
17.000 miles, V·8 engine. automatIC, a",
muehmorel

'88 MARK "
14.000 miles. power moon rool. loaded,
medillm blue. sharp

'87 TEMPO
16,000 miles. automallc With aor.super
nlee

19888----CARS----
1981 OlDS Cutlass wagon.
Body excellent. runs, needs
engine work. (313134~3345.
1981 PONnAC T·looo. Runs
good. S800 or best offer.
(313)231-3359.

'8ll XR4T1
Black with black leather ,nteroor,
~WeeonwbW8.<lt&1p~miles. Sticker

$15,600.
'8ll MERKUR SCORPIO
6,000 miles, touring package Sharp

'18,688

'88 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
11.000 miles. burgundy on burgundy

'17,300
'87 MUSTANG LX HATCHBACK
Automatic. aor.sharp White WIth
charcoal grey Interoor

'87 TEMPO
Automatic. air, 25,000 miles, won'tlast

t6500

'19,500
'88 TAURUS GLs
4 doors. 6 cylinder. automatic. aor.
power windows and locks, 40 to choose
All low miles

Stertinget'8700
'88 SCORPIO by MERKUR
Touring package. 6to ehoose, good
color selection From

'18,600
.. MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE GT
Red. black top. Super clean

'10,988
'8ll MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE LX
5 0 Iller. V-8 engine. white on white,
4.000 miles

'15,300

1982 ESCORT wagon. 4
speed. 73.000 miles. runs
great, body has rust SSSO or
best offer. (313)227-9488.
1982 FORO Escort. Very hltle
rust. runs good. many new
parts. S900 or best
(3131632-5696.

'88 TEMPO
Automatic. air. 28.000 moles.like new'

'5688
'88 CROWN VICTORIA 2 DOOR
25.000 low miles. desert sand WIth
matching velour Interoor

1982FORD Escort. New head,
timing belt. brakes, and tires.
Son blew motor. Was askmg
S6OO. will now take S250 or
best offer. (3131229-1985.

'88 ESCORT 2 DOOR
17.000 moles.showroom nice

'87 TAURUS GL
Automatic. air. burgundy on burgundy

'7500 '88THUNDERBIRD
Low miles. automatic. aor,power
WIndows and locks

'5888
'87 TOPAZ 4 DOOR
Automat,c.8Ir. 19.000 low miles

'8988

'87 THUNDERBtRD
Medium blue, aor.stereo. power
windows, mUCh.much more

'88 MUSTANG GT
50 Iller engine. 5 speed. aor.super nlee.,-
'89 TAURUS SHO I~~~::::=-'~~-:'7~
9.000 moles.5 speed. loaded Keyless
entry.

'8495

250 Bargain Barrel

'72i 6560 SEARS swmg set. fall condl-(jRCHDEMilERg~~-- "~%{~:'=
MICHiGAN :'A" PLAN liEADQUARTERS OPENLATEMON & ==

Across from Ford's WayneAssembly Plant THURS 'TIL 9 P M :::'., ••

37300 MICHIGAN AVE. AT NEWBURGH RD,· WAYNE, MI i::'nd
~~~~lliT721-2600· 1-800-878-FORD Aboul15

..-e.F_I..,...

Preferred

AUTO RATES
Ticket & ACCident

Free
The

Cobb Agency, Inc •
Howell • Milford

Special of the week
'87 Chrysler LeBaron

Coupe Premium Edition
Two-tone blue. only 12.000

miles With many options

$8595

Dodge

...~ '86 Buick Somerset Regai '~
2-dr., bla~k, 45,000 miles, $5295 -:
many options .

"!CHRYSlm! BRIGHTON CHRYSLER ~
PLYMOUTH • DODGE "

9827 EaGrand River • 229·4100 ,
BILL CERESA-Used Car Manager

'88 BRONCO II XLT
Automatic, alr, ~ windows and
lOcks. black & sliver, low mlle$

'10,988
'88 E-15O CONVERSION VAN by
UNIVERSAL
11.000 miles. fully loaded Take this van '85 E-15O CLUB WAGON
on vacation 6 cylInder, automatIC, power steering,

'14,988 stereo, 7 passenger.
'88 IRONCO II XL T te995 '88 BRONCO FUU SIZE
Two-tone. brown & copper, IUlly loaded. '85 E.150 CONVERSION VAN 32.000 miles, black on black Clean
clean. '11,500 40,000 actual miles, tilt wheel. cruise '8900

control. aor.super Clean

AT .lACK DEMMER FORD ••• SERVICE IS
AN AnITUDE, NOT .lUST A DEPARTMENTI

RECIPIENT OF THE 1988 QUALITY CARE PRESIDENT'S AWARD

'uburban~I PONTIAC. I
2.90/0 ~ $1,600
FINANCING CASH BACK

'89 LeMANS
AEROCOUPE

VALUE LEADER
2 DOOR

Stk.l170399

$12176/mo.*

~'89GRANDAMLE

$22~;;-;O.*

t981 CITATION. Dependable
transportation but rough.
S250 or best offer.
(313)227-5382after 5 p m.
1981MERCURY lynx, manual
tansmlsslon, good condlhon,
S800 or best offer
(8517)546-1009after5'30 p.m.
1981 MERCURY lynx Amlfm
stereo Good cOlldltlOn, S995
(5m223-7352 after 3 p.m
1981 MERCURY Cougar XR7.
2 door. V·8. automatic.
stereo, power steeling.
power brakes. 74.000 miles,
S700.(313)437-&27.
1981 MERCURY lynx. Excel-
lent condition. S850 or best
oHer. 13131878-9624.

'89 GRAND
PRIX

Slk.I1202118

$29074/ mo. * .

- mM • m 7

'uburban
(s)
~$2,OOO
REBATES TO QUALIFIED BUYERS

~

'89 BROUGHAMS

99<:
OVER FACTORY

INVOICE

~

'89 FLEETWOOD
Factory Official can!

2TOCHOOSE

~ ..
NEW '88 ELDORADO NEW '88 SEVILLE

YOUR CHOICE
$21,900*

4rr,~'--$22 918* - ~-:- .~.-, -a! ~
'89 SEDAN DeVILLE

riiiiifiJ"

• • - ,
_...I

'84 GMC5·15 Jimmy 4x4;
Auto, V-5. air, black,

extremely clean, low miles

'85 Plymouth
Reliant Station

Wagon
Every option available. low miles

$4995

'uburban
c:3m~mm

• The Selection YOU'RE Looking For! -
• The Colors YOUWant!
• A Payment YOU Can Handle!

From

$22021

mo.*
.~

..- Q ~• ~-;~:
·'89 CRX "SI" :....

~~"0tiiiF
'89 ACCORD DX

4 Door/S Speed

~
t ~

'89 CIVIC "DX"
4 Door/5Speed

From

$170°7
mo.*

From

$26961

mo.* ..··
~~::..1-----------------------1 ....:=....

'89 PRELUDE "S"
5 Speed

11 B. IIlc1l.... Aft., YpeP8Dtl. III
_~~ 488-0322

--

..

"

...

.-...

.-..

....

.-..

....

··

·..
·..



1,
CHEVROLETGee

BRIGHTON
, MODELS
S AVAILABLE

NOWI·
1990 PRIZM 4 DOOR

Hatchback Sedan. FUEL INJECTION, P.S., AM/FM
Stereo, Full Wheel Covers, 5 Speed Transmission

NOW $9884*ONLYI

1990 LUMINA EURO
All New. 31 L FuellnJllCled Engllle, Auto Trans,

AM-FM Stereo Cass , Power Windows, Power
Door Locks. CruISe· LOADED. Stk. No 5001

NOW
ONLY!

$ *14,786~

No. 9428

1989 CAVALIER
2 Door Coupe, 2.0 L, Fuel Injection Engine,
Rear Defogger, AM/FM stereo, H.D. Battery,

$ P.S. *
ONLY 7995

1989CORvmE
Dark Red Metallic, Auto Trans., Delco-Bose .-~~ ~~

SA~;ndS$4000 Seat
1989 CAVALIER Z24 CONVERTIBLE

2.8 L Fuel Injected Engine, Auto Trans., Air cond.,
AM-FM Stereo Cass., Cruise, Tilt, LOADED

~~~! $15,989 *

1989 CAPRICE CLASSIC WAGON
Estate Equipment, 5.0 L V8 Engine, Auto

Trans., Wire Wheels, Power Windows, Power
Locks, Cruise, Reclining Seats

ONLY $16,567*
1988 NOVA'S

7 To Choose From

Starting At $7995 *
'Price Includes Rebate

'\~,
,}"'ln,~;
't',

~~-'-.;o(~,\.,"\',

:~: ,
-.... m
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Mother. She shares a special place in
our h!'art.<;and our 1iv~ A nlll!'!' no on!'
else could ever fill. .

She's always at our sides when we
need a friend. She dries our tears and
cheers us on when we succeed.

She knows wbat to say to make us
feel better. She's our tower of support,
our confidential friend, our helping
hand.

And the day to honor her is almost
here. Mother's Day is this Sunday (May
14). In recognition of this special day,
we asked several local moms what they
would like to receive for Mother's Day.

Their responses varied. But all of the
moms we queried put a lot of thought
into their answers. A few moms first
admitted they couldn't think of a single
thing they wanted for Mother's Day.

Take Novi's Sue Korte for instance.
When first asked she replied "I have so
much ... it's not that we're overly
wealthy or anything, but I have nice
kids and a nice family. I don't really
know what I want - I'm very happy
and very content with what I have."

Later in the afternoon she called back
to say that a new set of metal golf clubs
would be nice ...

Northville's Barbara Flis said she
would like a window box to put outside
the kitchen window for Mother's Day.

"An old-fashioned white wooden box
like the kind you see on 'Leave It To
Beaver,''' she explained.

In that box she said she would pro-
bably plant impaitens. Fils said her re-
quest would pose a challenge for her

Local moms share
Mother's Day wishes

Q: Have you put away
your winter
clothes?

M is for memories she gives us,
o is for open-handed genorosity she
shares.
T is for tender loving care we feel when
we're with her.
H is for hugs she offers in good times
and bad.
E is for encouragement she freely fur-
nishes,
R is for respect she has worked so hard
to deserve.

husband and kids because, well, the
man of the house really isn't very han-
dy with tools. It seems that he is a
financial banker and is more familiar
with numbers and ideas than he is with
a hammer and nails.

However, miracles never cease. So
mavbe Flis' reouest isn't imoossibie?

"Gee, you reatly put me on the spot,"
Novi's Ruth Sill replied when asked
what she would like for Mother's Day.
After mulling over the idea she said: "I
would like some flowers and to go out to
brunch."

Su<;ip RomDPl of Northvillp fir'lt
responded to' the question by saying
"No one's ever asked me before." Then
the idea hit her.

"I would just like to have my family
with me and Iwould like my husband to
fix dinner - from start to finish."

Novi's Debbie Fatt said her Mother's
Day wish already came true. The fami-
ly dog, a pug, recently delivered a litter
of six puppies, five of which are alive
and well and yipping.

The event in itself was rather
unusual, she explained, because pugs
usually only have litters of three or four
puppies.

"That's all Iwanted," Fatt said about
the newly-born pups. "Now I just want
to find good homes for them."

Mary Mattis of Northville was also
taken by surprise by the question.

"I'd like a big hug and kiss from my
children and for them to be happy
forever," Mattis said. "I really like
hUgs so that's what Iwould like."

Sue Krause of Novi shared a simple
Mother's Day request with us. She said
she'd like a tennis bracelet. A delicate
tennis bracelet sparkling with
diamonds. Did you catch that, Mr.
Krause?

The Mother's Day wish for Novi's
Diane Davies is to share the day with
her husband, Mark, and daUghters
Alison and Jennifer.

"The happiness and closeness of my
family is the most important thing to
me," she said.

Random Sample Volunteers '.

Six said: "Yes"
Four said: "No"

"It's a sure sign of spring."
"Not until I lose weight."
"I just put them in the

back of my closet."
"Not until May"
"I'm optimistic"

By DOROTHY NASH

IlancIom 8I/l1lIt It 1/1 uneclIntllO poll 01 10 NoIIIMIItINcM .,.. IMlilent. concIucIed br lhe "aft
0It/l1t~

How does Kathy Langham, who is
a wife and the mother of two grade-
schoolers, juggle housekeeping and
week-long volunteering in two
schools and in Girl and Boy Scouts,
too?

"I don't get frustrated," ~.le
answered.

As a member of the PTO, the
Novi resident is in charge - for the
third and last year! - of the major
spring fund·raiser for Village Oaks
Elementary School. It's a, games
and hot dog event, and "We made
$6,000 last year," she said.

As Ule mother of a son in Village
Oaks and a daughter In Novl
Meadows, she volunteers in
classrooms in both schools for a
total of four days a week.
"I help the second· graders with

computers," she said. "Three of us

moms work with eight children at a
time, 25 minutes each time. It's a
program on how to word process -
a beginning so they're comfortable
with computers."

At Novi Meadows School,
Langham saId, "I help in the com-
puter lab with a paid staff member,
working with 12 fifth· and sixth·
graders at a time."

She helps teachers in classrooms,
too - one day a week in fifth grade
and one day in a split first and se-
condgrade.

Why? "I'm keeping my skills
up," she answered. "I taught
special education· before my
daughter was born, and maybe I'll
go back to teaching ..

GIrl Scouts? She and two
assistants have a troop of 16 girls.

Boy Scouts, too? Yes, she has a
Cub Scout Den of seven boys.

Why is she In Scouts? The answer
- "It's hard to find leaders, but I
get a lot of help." Other moms take
over if she can't, she said.

Anti of course Kathy Langham
does church work, too.

Again - why does she tie herself
up with SO much volunteering? "I
enjoy It," she said, "and besides
there are more important things
than doing laundry and vacuum·
ing."

• •

Record/TERESE KAEDO
Kathy Langham volunteers for Novl schools

'.
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In Our TOM'n

Town Hall board
seeks needy groups

No, Mrs. Paul Vernon, we didn't forget you.
Mrs. Vernon's name was inadvertently omitted from the recently

pUblished list of members on the Northville Town Hall Board of
Awards.

Following is a complete list of board members: Mrs. Roy Mat-
tison, chairperson; Mr. Herman Moehlmann, Mrs. Robert Brueck
and Mrs. Paul Vernon, all of Northville; Mrs. Francis Korte, Novi;
Mrs. Charles Childs, Plymouth; Mary Dumas, Livonia; and Mrs. E.
Quentin Proctor, Farmington.

Sue Korte, Town Hall publicity chairperson, explained that for
some unknown reason Mrs. Vernon's name was also left off the list
included in this year's annual Town Hall program. But that doesn't
mean her contributions to the board were ever overlooked. We
apologize for the oversight.

A reminder to all area groups and charities - there's still time to
submit letters of request to the Northville Town Hall Board of
Awards.

The board is in the process of receiving and considering letters
from area organizations and charities for distribution of funds. An-
nually, the Town Hall Board of Awards donates proceeds from its
celebrity lecture series to groups in need of funds.

Half of the proceeds are donated to Our Lady's League of Our Lady
of Victory Church, sponsors of the series. The remaining funds go to
a selected charity.

Submitted letters should state the intent of an organization and
what the funds will be used for. Letters should be mailed to: Nor-
thville Town Hall Board of Awards, P.O. Box 93, Northville, Mich.,
48167. Deadline for submitting requests is May 31.

Fashion show conducted at Northville church

If you were a bit foggy about what's "in" for this year's spring and
summer fashion season, the Women's Association at the First
Presbyterian Church of Northville had your best interest at heart.

The group hosted a spring/summer fashion show on Wednesday,
May 10. Fashions modeled during the show were provided courtesy
of 1\velve Oaks r,lall.

Gourmet desserts were served to kick off the show. Other ac-
tivities included door prizes and a demonstration on how to use ac-
cessories.

Proceeds from the event will benefit mission work.

Family fun fair set
Looking for some family fun?
Fairlane Christian West will hold

a family fun fair from 5:30 to 8:30
p.m. at 41355 Six Mile Road, west of
Haggerty, in Northville.

Planned activities include games
for all ages, a cake walk, a dunk

tank, limousine rides, a moon walk,
prizes and food.

Tickets are 25 cents each and can
be purchased in advance or at-the-
door.

For more information call the
Fairlane West office at 348·9031.

CREATIVE IMAGE
Beauty Salon

20% Off
All Services & Products

During our Week-Long Celebration for

Mother's Day
Complimentary Gifts and Custom Jewelry Displays

347-3090
24263 Novi Road Pine Ridge Center, Novi

Mon.-Th. 9-7, Fn. 9-6; Sal. 9-4, Expires 5/13/89

SINCE 1948

DALTON COMMERCIAL CLEANING CORP.
Commercial/Residential

Wet and Dry Cleaning Systems
• Carpet and Upholstery 353 8050
• Modular Carpet Tiles -
•Cus'om ca,. P,.... ".. P'.... m. §I]
• Walls, Fabric Panels, Workstations ~
• Static Control and Soli Retardants ;:'~~~~ matt< :."IV"':
• Insurance Cleaning mMllng lISqualIty .tandards

RESIDENTIAL DISCOUNT "
$5.00 OFF Per Room $10.00 OFF Sofas/ Any2 Chairs

Oakland Community College
Smith Theatre

presents

THE LAST TW"O PERFORMANCES OF

"SEASCAPE"
The Witty Comedy by Edward Albee

Directed by Sandra Sutherland

1~$8,-$61FRI., MAY 12
SAT., MAY 13

8 P.M.
8 P.M.

----Join Us For Shakespeare'sFantasy----I
"A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM"

Special Student Matinee WED., MAY 24 3 P.M.
THURS, MAY 25 8 P.M.

Oakland Community College
Orchard Ridge Campus

TICKETS & RESERVATIONS
471-7700

Orchard Lake Rd. & 1-696

Northville Newcomers
Record/CHRIS BOYD

The Northville Newcomers recently welcomed aboard a new
slate of officers. Standing in front is Carol Mazza, the club's new
president. Surrounding her are new officers Gini Britton, yice
president; Sue Sutherland, secretary; Susan Montagmno,

treasurer; Kathie Nelson, Dink Brugman, Linda Cooley, Kim
Woodruff, Bev Prici, Holly Hambell, Jody Cbapmas, Sue Cipic-
chio, Caryn Doebler, Marcia Booth, Judy Yanachik, Terry Hoog
and Patty Tarrulo.

Church offers programs
CHIIDI"U nlDCI"TnRY."'.IV •• WIII""'I'"

For information regarding rates for church listings call
The Northville Record or Novi News

349-1700

Our Lady of VICtory Church offers
three informational programs on
topics such as aging parents, explor-
ing the Catholic church and an in-
troduction to Christianity.

The Droerams are ODen to the
public and free of charge:

"Aging Parents: How to Help and
Understand Them" will be offered
Tuesdays, May 16, 23 and 30 at 7:30
p.m. in the parish social hall. The
three-week program is intended to
assist adult children in understan-
ding the emotional and physical
needs of their aging parents as well
as examining their own emotional
and physical limits as caregivers.

"An Introduction to Catholic Chris-
tianity Today" will be offered on
Tuesday, June 6, at 7:30 p.m. in the
church's parish social hall. The
workshop IS open to anyone.

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145N. Center, NorthVille

SundayWorshlp815& 10 303m
Thursday Worship 7 30pm

Full Ch11dren's MInistry & Nursery, Both Services
Open Door Chnsllan Academy (K-8)

Mark Freer, Pastor
348-2101

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200E MalnSt,Northvllle 3-49-0911
Worship & Church School 9 30& 11.00AM

Chlldcare Avadable9 30& 11 00 AM
Dr Lawtence Chamberlain-Pastor

Rev. James Russell, Minister 01Evangelism
& Singles

Rev Martin Ankrum, MInister 01Youth
& Church School

Another program "Welcome
Home: An Outreach Program for
Former or Inactive Catholics" is
designed to help those who were
former members of the church. The
threE'-weE'k nnJgram will tlf' offerf'd
Thursdays, May 18, 25 and June 1 at
7:30 p.m. in the parish social hall.
The program will explore concerns,
questions and issues raised in the
church today.

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC CHURCH

14951 Haggerty. South 01 Five Mile Road
Weekend Liturgies
f aturday: 4'30p.m.

Sunday 8' {la.m., 10:00a.m., 12 OOnoon
Holy Day:, 01 Obligation. lOam & 7pm

Church' 420-0288

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER
578a5 Grana Alver, New Hudson

(',4 mile west 01 Milford Rd.)
Worship Service Sunday 10 a.m.

Wednesday Evening 7:00 pm
For Information: 437·1633/437-8000

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI"

(HC.A)
40700 W 10Mile (W of Haggerty)

Worship 8 30& 10 45am
SundayChurch School9 301mChurch

Olllce·4n-6296
PastorThomasA. Scherger-3044-9265

New Address?<::) I~ Q.11: Newly Engaged?well n~wca New Baby?,.f~ ..~~"~;:::~::.
- Phone (313) 349-8324

NR

WELCOME WAGON'
Cln help you leel

It home

FIRST CHU.RCI;I,9F THE ,.AZARENE

21260 Hagllerty Rd. 348-7600
(1-27~ at 8 Mile)

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. & 11 a m.
Worship 9:30 & 11 a.m., Eve. 6 p m.

Bible Study Wed 7 p m
Holland LeWIS, Pastor

AnsweringService
(313) 356-7720

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
no Thayer, Northville

WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5:00 p.m.

Sunday,7:30, 9, lla.m. & 12:30p.m.
Church 349·2621, School 349·3610

Religious Education 349-2559

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St 624-2483

Wed 6·30ABY,Jr.&Sr.Hlgh
Sunday School9 45 a m.

11'(;'J a.m. Morning Worship
Nursery Available At Services

Doesn't Mom Deserve
The Ver~ Best?

St. John Lutherln
Flrmington

23225 Gill Road,3 Blks S of Grand RIVer,
3 Blks W of Farmington Road

Worship ServICe8 301m& llam (nursery available)
Church School 9 40am

U4-D584
PastorC Fox

Vicar S PalmqUist

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 Halstead Road at 11 Mole
Farmington HIlls, MIChigan

AI~~11~::a~v:Tb~~~:ld~~I~t f~~M
Sunday School 9 15 A M

Bible Class· Tuesday - 7 30 P M
Song ServIces -last Sunday of month - 7 00 P M

CATHEDRAL OF HOPE
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

Meellng al the Novi Hilton
Sunday9 30A M.

Nursery PrOVided at all
Services

Gradyn B. Jensen, Pastor
349'()505

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN MISSOURI
SYNOD

HIgh & Elm Streets, Northville
T Lubeck, Pastor

L. Kmne, ASSOCiate Pastor
Church 349-3140 School 349-3146

Sunday Worship, 8 30a.m. & 11.00 am
Sunday School & Bible Classes 10 00 a m.

Saturday Vespers 6 00 P.,M

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH
9 Mile & Meadowbrook

WisconSin Ev.lutheran Synod
Sunday Worship 8 am & 10 30 am

Sunday School & Bible Class 9 15 am
Gene E Jahnke, Pastor-3-49-D565

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty

Farmington Hills
Sunday Worship Services 8 30 & 10 45am

Sunday School 9 303m
V H Mesenbnng, Pastor

Phone 553-7170

Especially lor Mother's Day (or llI1y BpeCla1
OCC4Slon),we h4ve the hnast one-ol-4·bnd
tortes, truffles and pebte pastries available.
M«Ie from all naturdllngredients: fresh frwts,
nuts and chocolate.

ORDER EARLY
OPEN MOTHER'S DA Y 10-3

1Alcated .. LaueJ CollUDOlll8alopplq Cater
37120 W. 6 MDe, LlvoaJa, MI. 464-8170

HeMIn TH'I Fri aam-6pm Sat 9am.5pm

FIR~T CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, MIChigan

Sunday Worship, 10 30 a m
Sunda} School, 1030 a m

Wednesday Meellng, 8 00 P m

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVillE

349-1144
8 Mile & Taft Roads

Rev Ene Hammar. Minister
Jane BerqUist, 0 R E

WorShIp Service 9 151m & llam Church
Schoot, Nursery thru Adult 9 151m

Nurserylhru 4th Grade. Sr. High 11am

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST-
(Assembltes 01 God)

41355 SIX Mile Rd ,Northville
561·3300

Sunday Worship, 11 a m & 630 p m
Rev. Paul F Bryant

Falrlane West Chns\lall School
Preschool & K·8

348-9031

MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

21355 Meadowbrook Rd Novi at 8'h Mile
Mornmg Worship 10 a m

Church SChool 10 a m
3-48-n57

Minister, Rev E Nell Hunt
Minister of MUSIC, Ray Ferguson

Mother's Day
Brunch

Sunday, May 14
11:00 am - 3:00 pm

Adults $13.95
Seniors $10.50

Children 6-12 $6.95
Under 6 - FREE

A special gift for all
Moms ...

Receive a fresh flower
delivered to your table
- ReservatlOns Suggested -

a Clarion J-Iotel
&E~ecutive Suites- - - - - -~ -- ---

Farmington Hills
12 Mile and Orchard Lk, Rd.

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 W. Ten Mlle·Meadowbrook
349·2652 (24 hrs )

Sunday Worship at 10 30 a m
Church School 9 15 am.
Nursery Care Available

Charles R. Jacobs, Kearney Kirkby, Pastors

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd

Home of Novi Christian School (K-12)
Sun School,9 45 a m

Worship, 11 00 a m & 600 p.m
Prayer Meeting, Wed, 7'30 p m.

Richard Burgess, Pastor
349-34n Ivan E Speight, Assl 349-3647

ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH

23455 NOVI Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9 45 a m

Worship Services at 11 a m & 6p m
Wed .. Mld·Week Prayer Serv ,7 P m

349·5665
Kenneth Stevens, Pastor

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
4«OOW 10 Mile, NovI349-5666

'!I mile west of Novi Rd
Worship & Church School, 9300 am & 11 00 am

Richard J Henderson, Pastor
John l Mishler, Pansh ASSOCiate

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi
Phone 349-1175

7 45 a m Holy Eucharist
11 00 Holy Eucharist

The Rev Leslte F Harding
11:00a.m Sunday School

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE

217N Wing 348-1020
Rev Stephen Sparks. Pastor

Sunday Worship, 11 a m & 6 30 P m
Wed. Prayer Service 7flm

Boys Brigade 7pm, Pioneer Girls 7pm
Sunday SchoOl 9 45 a m

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
a117000 Farmington Road

Livonia, M148154 (313)422·1150
Sunday Worship and Sunday School
830, to:OO, l1:30a.m., and 7:30 p.m.

At Schoolcrall College
Sunday Worship· 11.30 am,
Sunda School· 10'00 a m

For information on
advertising In this

directory call
349·1700553-0000

•
,
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Speaking out
Local Toastmasters Club
teaches speaking skills

By BRENDA DOOLEY
It's a common anxiety - the over-

whelming fear of speaking In front of
a crowd of people.

Jean Patuano of Farmington Hills
said she was intimidated by talking
to men, even on a one-on-one basis.
Her job as a media buyer forced her
to confront her fear every day.

"My voice shook, 1 couldn't think
clearly," she recalled.

Instead of running from her anxie-
ty, Patuano joined the Motor City
Speak Easy Toastmasters Club.

"Toastmasters has opened a whole
new world for me. I've won awards at
work ... " she added.

An International group, the
Toastmasters was established to help
people become better com-
municators by listening and speaking
to others. Locally, the Motor City
Speak Easy Toastmasters meets on
the second and fourth Mondays at
O'Sheehan's on Seven Mile Road In
Northville.

The first club formed In 1924 when
founder Ralph Smedley gathered a
group men at a California YMCA to
practice public speaking and com-
munication skills. Currently there
are 6,000 Toastmasters clubs around
the world.

Northville's Mary Louise Cutler
first joined the Toastmasters in 1978,
at its Dearborn clUb.She now belongs
to the Motor City chapter.

"I joined to enhance my speaking
skills," she said. "It has helped me a
lot - I've become more aware of
speaking techniques and have been
able to helDother oeoDle."

Since flist jolnlDg the organization,
Cutler has served as an area and
division governor, a role that has
given her a chance to lead other
Toastmasters clubs. Eventually
Cutler said she would like to advance
to hl!!t'Pf fAnkc; within th/!, orgAnl7.ll-
tlon.

"Some people join just to be able to
get In front of a crowd to speak. I stay
in it to keep my skills up," Cutler
remarked. "We all start at the level
when our knees shake and our palms
areswealy ...

"It's such a good, sharing group.
Everyone wants you to achieve and
to improve."

Michael Callanan of Canton has
been involved in the local
Toastmasters club for nearly two
years. Last year he was president of

_ thegroup.
"We speak, listen and learn," he

explained.
As manager of a AM radio station,

Callanan said he joined the group
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Northville men complete military programs
CORPORAL THOMAS MATl'HEW
BRAIN, IS, son of Mr. Robert Brain
of Saltillo. Mexico. and Mrs. Ester
Brain of Northville, was named to the
Dean's List for the first grading
period of the 1988-89 academic school
year. He is currently a sophomore at
the Academy.

A cadet must have a 3.0 to a 3.49
grade point average, and maintain a
minimum conduct grade of at least a
"B" before he can be eligible for this
honor. He must also have an
equivalent military proficiency
grade which covers all other aspects
of his life at MMA.

The Marine Military Academy is a
private, military col!ege preparatory
boarding schOOl for young men in
grades 9 through 12, plus post
graduate study. The Academy is
located In Harlingen, Texas.

Navy Petty Officer Third Class
CARL J. KINZEL, son of Carole L.
RnttfnlT) of NQr!hvi!!/!'. was
graduated from Field Medical Ser-
vice School.

During the five-week course at
Marine Corps Base, Camp
Pendleton, Calif., Kinzel was
prepared for duty with Marine Corps
combat units as a Naval hospital cor-
psman and dental technician. Kinzel
studied the fundamentals of bat-
tlefield survival, personal protective
measures and received mstructlons
on basic tactics and the use of
weapons for self-defense.

To graduate, he was required to
demonstrate basic proficiency in
emergency medical techniques.
casualty evacuation, field sanitation
and preventive medicine procedures.

A 1987graduate of NorthvIlle High

School, he joined the Navy in
September 1987.

Airman JERRY ATKINS, son of
Sandra K. Atkms of Westland and
Terry F. Atkins of Northville, has
graduated from Air Force Basic
traming at Lackland Air Force Base,
Texas.

During the six weeks of training
the airman studied the Air Force
mission, organization and customs
and received special training in
human relations.

In addition, airmen who complete
baSICtraining earn credits toward an
associate degree through the com·
munity college of the Air Force.

He is a 1988 graduate of Redford
High School.

Marine Military Academy Cadet

because he, too, wanted to improve
his speaking skills. His Involvement,
he said, has also helped him improve
his interpersonal relations.

"It's more than speaking skills,"
Callanan said of the Toastmasters.
"It Involves attitudes and self-
confidence. "

Other members echo the sen-
timents of Patuano, Cutler and
Callanan, describing the group as in-
spirational.

"This is the best way people can
become acquainted with public
speaking," said Jim Knapp, presi-
dent of the group. "It's amazing to
me the skills you can learn for about
$36 a year."

Knapp, a former resident of Nor-
thville now living in Farmington, was
introduced to the club when he lived
In Texas. After settling In Michigan,
he sought out the local group to polish
his speaking techniques.

"The skills you learn in
Toastmasters can be applied In hun-
dreds of ways," Knapp remarked.

A typical meeting consists of a
brief business discussion, giving
members the chance to practice
parliamentary procedures. The
business meeting Is followed by a
table topics program, when each
member is given 11,2-2 minutes to
prepare for a short speech.

Locally, the Toastmasters meets at
6 p.m. at O'Sheehan's fer social hour
and dinner. The regular meeting
begins at 7 and runs until about 9
p.m. Toastmasters Club member Michael Callanan presents the group with his table topic speecb

At Monday's meeting, Novi's
Harvey Larson recommended the
"word of the day" - rationalize. He
defined it and used it In a sentence.
Throughout the evening whenever
other members used the word, they
were rewarded with applause. N a v yEn s i g n C R A 1GA.

Following the table topics pro- BEAUDOIN, son of Rosaly M.
grilrn, C;/!'V/!'fAI m/!'mhpfll glvp • Re!chenback~! N~rt'!yi!!e. was C'JID-
prepared talks about five to seven missioned to his present rank upon
minutes In length, on assigned sub- graduation from the University of
jects. The speakers are evaluated on Michigan in Ann Arbor.
aspects of their speaking abilities. Beaudoin received his commission

Club members are encouraged to upon completion of the school's
advance through the Toastmasters Naval Reserve Officer Training
program at their own pace. Present- Corps < NROTC> Program.
Iy the Motor City Speak Easy During each undergraduate
Toastmasters Club is seeking new semester, Beaudoin completed naval
members. If Interested In joining, science courses as well as his full
call Mike Callanan at 451-0&20,Mary academic schedule that led to his
Louise Cutler at 349-8855or Jim degree. These courses, combined
Knapp at 471-3187. with annual summer training aboard

"I could not get up In front of a ships and shore installations, served
small group of people," Patuano to prepare him for the duties and
said. responsibilities of a commiSSIOned

"Now we can't get her to shut up," officer.
joked Callanan and member Bernie He is a 1984 graduate of Redford
VanAntwerp. Catholic Central High SChool.

WELLSPRING OF OUR COMMUNITY
ST. MARY HOSPITAL

Celebrating National Hospital Week, May 7-13, 1989

A wellspring is a ~ource of continual supply for the
community it serves.
Like a wellspring, St. Mary Hospital nourishes our
community with constant healthcare, information,
aAd:scr»f1Ilcesin a Christian atmosphere.
whSh there is sickness" or injury, we have the
$Spertise, equipment, an~ compassion it takes to
promote healing.z
We~:provlde programming that educates and in-
for~\ our neighbors-helping you to help your-
selves 'to better health.
Behind every service we offer is the deep reserve
of skill and enthusiasm lOur staff brings to their
jobs. , ,:
Our administrators, ph}!,icians, nurses, staff and
volunteers are the source of our constant renewal.

M

During National Hospital Week, we salute these
dedicated caregivers for keeping the wellspring
flowing. III

~St. Mary Hospital
36475 W. FIVEMILERD.
LIVONIA, MICHIGAN 481 54

L.---------464-4800

IT.MAllY HOIPlTAL
PAMLY_DlCAL

ClNnIl
.. ...".......1lcI.

LItNIllle, ... 11t
47.. 2110

IT. MAllY HlALTH
CAllI CINnR -

LIVONIA
1001 IIIlcIcIIIMlIIlcI.

LlwelIIe, ... 110
421·1112

IT. MAllY HEALTH
CAlli CENTER·

NOIlTHVILLE
_W.II 1lcI.
_ 117

347·1070

Sponsored and managed by Felician Sisters

----- --- ---

1iaktr ~trttt 1fnttriors, lLtb.
We specialize in SPECIAL ORDERS. We service ~h.osecustome~ who
take pride in their homes and have earned the prIvIlege of making a
personal statement in their home furnishings.

We realize that price is important so we maintain a constant
20 % to 40 % savings on all special orders.

1 • Pearson. Kay Lyn • Custom Folio by Henredon • Thayer Coggin
\ • Dansen. Casa Bique. Hekman· Chapman. Pennsylvania Classics

Woodfield. Bradington Young. Spring Crest Draperies
...and many more!

Baker Street Interiors, Ltd. was designatedas one of the top 12dealers in the country for
"ShowroomPresentation" of customdraperies by "AdoInternational."

16320 Mlddlebelt, livonia· Between 5 & 6 Mile
Monday, Thursday, Friday 10-8

Tuesday, Wednesday, Saturday 10-8

421·&900
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MR. 6: MRS. KURT WEST

Crane marries West
Kathleen Mary Crane, daughter o(

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Crane o(
Richland, exchanged wedding vows
With Kurt West, son o( Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth R. West of Northville, in an
afternoon ceremony on Feb. 25.

The bride and groom were married
at St. Ann's Catholic Church in
Augusta. Father Joseph Weller of-
ficiated the 2p.m. ceremony.

Maid of honor was Julie Gardiner.
Bridesmaids were Michelle Reno and
Pam Williams. Lizzie Luchsinger
served as Dower girl.

Best man was Jim McKmght
Groomsmen were Jim Fong and

Martin Dubravec. Ushers were Steve
Crane and Ken West.

A reception followed at the
Sheraton Inn in Kalamazoo, attended
by 95 guests. The couple honeymoon-
ed at Marco Island, Fla.

The bride is a 1984graduate of Gull
Lake High School and a 1988
graduate of Michigan State Universi-
ty.

The bridegroom is a 1984graduate
of Northville High SChool and a 1988
graduate of Michigan State Universi-
ty. He is employed by Michigan Bell
Communications.

The couple reside in Wixom.

REBECCA MARSHALL
ADAM DANES

Engagement announced
Mr. ana Mrs. Michael Marshall o(

Grand Ledge announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Rebecca
Kay, to Adam Danes, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. David Oanes of Northville.

The bride-elect is a 1985graduate
of Grand Ledge High School. She is
attending the University of Michigan
College of Engineering and plans to

graduate in April 1990.
The future bridegroom is a 1985

graduate of Northville High SChool.
He graduated in April from the
University of Michigan College of
Engineermg and has accepted a posi-
tion with Uniroyal-Goodrich Tire
Company m Troy.

An August weddmg is planned.

Join Unitedfs
Pre Grand Opening Celebration!

~ 50%
~,OFF

''''\ Annual Due.

t'
l .ro' ALL UNITED

" HEALTH SPAS
Celebrate the Pre-Grand
Opening of their 2'h Million
Dollar Laurel Park Place Club.
Come discover Swimming.
Banked RunnIng Track,
Aerobics, Aquatics,
Whirlpool, Sauna and steam.
Shape up on the World's
Finest Progressive Resistance
Nautilus, Life-cycles, Versa
Climbers, Stalrmasters,
Nutritional Guidance and
much, much more.

Visit Our spectsculsr
New Club Info. Center 8t
LAUREL PARK

PLACE
6 Mile at Newburgh
482-4080

INflxl Door 10Jacob.OM}-~~r
HURRY-FINAL DAYS

FOR SPECIAL PRE GRAND OPENING OFFER
STOP IN TODAY FOR A FREE TRIAL VISIT

UNITED I-IEALTJ-I SPA
Roc,,",.r

•odIn'....... -""'.....,.
151-'844

Tro,lSllrllng
......... 4

.".,.,. PIa"
254-33.0

flrm/ngron
7 ... " ........ ... ,PIIl •
477-5123

Por'Huron"_..(-,,.
1'*"'11........
el4-1111

Llvon/.
",-th&_tlI

lloMtIlIM IlII
422-7200

• •

PTANews

Schools to conduct spring activities
PTA News is published weekly in

the Record. This week's news is lrom
SI. Paul's Lutheran SChool and Our
Lady 01 Victory SChool. Any school
interested in publishing its PTA or
school news in the Record should con-
tact the newspaper at 349-1700.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN SCHOOL
Spring Is here and we are eagerly

awaiting all the exciting events the
Parent Teacher Association, as well
as the teachers, have planned.

Our annual "Spring Fling," a
social evening filled with fun and
games, took place on the evening of
May 5.

Upcoming events include a visit
from the Living SCience Foundation
on May 24. The Foundation was in-
vited to bring its educational
materials and animals for an ex-
citing school presentation.

The children in grades K~ are en-
thusiastic about their upcoming p~
duction of "Kids' Praise II," on May
12 at 7:30 p.m. The program will
begin with a short play performed by
the seventh- and eighth-graders.
Everyone is Vigorously practicing
and singing up a storm. It should be a
dellghUul evening.

Another terrific evening filled With
song is planned for May 19 at 7:30
p.m. We will welcome Don Wharton
in concert. Wharton is a well-known
Christian singer and has recorded
quite a few tapes. Everyone is
welcome to attend.

We recently hosted an evening
speaker and presentation concerning
the topic of getting involved in saying
"No to drugs." As usual, such an
event is an eye-opener and en-
courages parent involvement with
Uleir children in a positive way_

Our annual rummage sale this
month was also a success.

Teachers are finalizing plans for
their last field trips of the year. The
trips Include visiting museums,
farms, science centers, planetariums
and tilt: hke. An au-scr.ooi activity
day is also planned.

Enrollment for next year is being
accounted for and we still have a few
openings in most grades. Do (eel free
to stop in and visit if you haven't seen
us in action. While inside the school,

pick up an enrollment form. If you
have a form, please return it as so as
possible so we can hold a space for
you. The school office can be reached
by calling 349-3146.
Eiaine Olson

OUR LADY OF VICTORY SCHOOL
The faculty and administration of

Our Lady of Victory SChool join with
Father Frank In appreciation to
parents and parishioners for making
this school year such a successful
one.

The appreciation dinner held last
week is symbollc of our gratitude to
you for the many hours you have put
in to see that our school continues to
move toward excellence. Many,
many thanks!

Grandparents Day was an over-
whelming success, with children en-
joying the opportunity of showing
their relatives around their rooms
and sharing some special activities
with them. The May Crowning and
presentation of Partners in Ex-
cellence awards were two highlights
of the afternoon. Our guests were
treated to homemade cakes and cof-
fee at a reception in the library
follOWingthe service.

We are proUd or each child who has
made his/her First Communion in re-
cent weeks. Following a special Mass
for the children in second grade last
Friday, a delicious breakfast was
served in their honor. Sincere thanks
go to Mrs. Urbanczyk and all of the
parents who turned this day into a
joyous celebration.

Several OLV students brought
honor to our school through their ex-
cellent showing in the Michigan
Mathematics League contest. Bran-
don Dalziei won 17th place in the
state among eighth-graders, while
Pam Clancy placed 16th in the state
among seventh-graders. Both ranked
third among top students in the
region. We are extremely proud of
these two students.

Further recognition came to our
school through the presentation of a
Certificate of Recognition of Outstan-
ding Achievement from the Commis-
sion on the Bicentennial of the U.S.
Constitution. This award was for a
second place finish in the district

competition of the National
Historical Pictorial Map Contest.
Congratulations to all the students
who made these awards possible.

Watch for the announcement of
date and time for televising OLV
students reading their original works
of poetry on Omnlcom cable of
Plymouth, Canton and Northville.
Nearly 60 students will be featured on
this show, which is the culminating
project of our recent Artist-In-
Residence program. A huge "thank-
you" is due to Mrs. Goode, who coor-
dinated not only this taping but the
entire program with poet Kathleen
Leo. Student poets joined Leo in April
to read samples of their original
poetic works. OLV students were
most fortunate to have been a part of
this enrichment experience.

Our Lady of Victory SChool was
represented at the annual Michigan
Teachers of Mathematics exam at
the University of Detroit. Represen-
ting sixth grade were Brian Buser
and Greg Obrecht. Representing
seventh grade were Pam Clancy and
Stefan SCherkenbach. Our eighth
grade representers were Kelly
Berger and Brandon Dalziel.

Students have been participating in
"Lyceum ior Logophylles" for the
last 12 weeks. Each week students
throughout the school learn a new
word and use it as often as possible.

Several students recently audition-
ed for the school talent show, Which
will follow the appreciation luncheon
on May 12.

The "Kids on the Block," a troupe
of disabled and non-disabled puppets,
recently visited students in first and
second grades. The puppets teach
children about disabilities and how to
accept likenesses and differences.

Volunteer computer moms com-
pleted their second training sessions.
OLV School would not be able to offer
many programs without the
generosity of the wonderful
voJuntf'f'M;who l>haretheir lime and
talents Withus.

On April 19 the students in seventh
grade made their own banana splits
with ice cream and toppings provid-
ed by the PTO. The seventh-graders
were school Campbell Soup label
champs.

The fifth grade class spent Friday,
April 14at the McGuffey SChoo\bOUSe
at Greenfield Village. In preparation
of their visit, students made
blueberry Ink and copy books. They
learned about America in the 1840s
and about the rural schools of the
19thcentury.

Mrs. Sally Swift attended the
NCEA Convention In Chicago on
March 27-30. She gathered valuable
information about Catholic education
in the U.S. Eucharistic Liturgy.

Congratulations to all the students
who were named to the OLV honor
roll for the third quarter.

Fourth-graders named to the honor
roll were Joey Addison, M chael
Andersen, Tim Burke, Christine
Buser, Meghan Cauzlllo, Tony
Fessler, Lauren Gugala, John Curtis
Hammerle, Kristy Hoffman, Lynd-
say Hoot, Jackie Korreck, Denise
Larabell, Eric Lemieur, sarah Mat-
thews, Jenny McMullen, Kelly
O'Reilly, Jessica Voogd. Kristin
Witt, John Woodsum, Sarah Wright
and Michael Zelenock.

Fifth-graders named to the honor
roll included Michael Clancy, Lisa
Cousineau, Carrie Dalziel, Joshua
Grutza, Ret "cca Haas, Casey
Holtschneider, Jennifer King,
Richard Howal, Kathryn Mittman,
Paul Moore, Emily Reardon, Sharyn
Sanderson, Erica Slayton and Lisa
WisnieWSki.

Sixth grade students included on
the honor roll were Lauren Agoston,
Sarah Andersen, John Argenta,
Brian Buser, Dominic Fracassi,
David Fuelling, Megan Goebel,
Kevin Heintz, Mary HUbert, Michael
Kramarczyk, John Martin, Ryan
McKenna, Gregory Obrecht, Renee
Palmer, Rachel Stockhausen, Trudy
Warborg and Stephanie Wright.

Seventh-graders named to the
honor roll were Erica Brevik, John
Buser, Pam Clancy, Paul Fessler,
John Hollschneider, Kelly Korreck,
Pat McClanahan, Nicole MUIs, Kevin
O'Reilly, Scott Sanderson and Shan-
nonWehab.

Eighth grade stUdents included on
the honor roll were Kelly Berger,
Amy Bott, Leah Criner, Maggie Crot-
teau, Brandon Dalziel, Michael Dorr-
ington, Julie McMullen, Betsy Mone-
zka, Sara Tombornini, Lisa Weiden-
bach and Katie Wright.

Ward Presbyterian Church hosts upcoming special concert
The 200-voice Chancel Choir of

Ward Presbyterian Cburch will per-
form Haydn's oratorio "The Crea-
tion" during a special concert on Sun-
day, June 4 at 7 p.m.

FORWARD

A full symphonic orchestra Will ac-
company the choir. The performance
will also feature soloists Tom Huber,
Pamalynn Lee and Steve Morscheck.

"The Creation" is a dramatic
musical account of the creation as
found in Genesis. Admission to the
concert is free and the public is in-

FAST

vited to attend.
Ward Presbyterian Church is at

Six Mile and Farmington roads In
Livonia.

F A I A N E
HudIon's, JC Penney, Lord & Taylor, Saka Fifth Avenue, sears and over 220 specialty shops.

TOWN CENTER
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Celebrating history
Record/TERESE KREDO

Northville Historical Society celebrated its 25th anniversary at
the end of April by hosting a reception and offering tours of the
buildings in Mill Race Village to new members. At left, 12-year-
old Chad Wayne and his grandmother, Pauline Wayne, assist
Marian Zayti in raising the flag in front of Wash Oak SChool.
Above, members Tom Hoetger, Ettie Ann Hirth, Marian Zayti
and Pam Hoetger tour the inside of the school and pour over some
of the building's history.

Seniors enjoy hot meals at Allen Terrace
Area seniors are encouraged to

take part in the hot lunch program at
the Allen Terrace apartment com·
plex.

Hot meals are served Monday
throUgh Friday at noon in the dining
room at Aiien Terrace, 401 Higll St.,
in Northville. The program is open to
all residents of Northvdle, Northville
Township and surrounding areas.

Interested seniors must contact the
senior citizens nutrition site at least
24 hours in advance by calling 349-
;;001. 1iaiaSjNiation is also avaiiabie
to Northville and Northville
Township residents. To receive a
ride, seniors must call the senior
center at least 24 hours prior to the

day of the lunch to make a reserva·
tion.

Following is a listing of menu
selections offered at Allen Terrace
for the remainder of May.

Thursday, May 11: Chef's menu
seiection.

Friday, May 12: Pepper steak,
steamed rice, broccoli, pine/orange
juice, apricots and milk.

Monday, May 15: Creole steak,
mashed potatoes, spinach, peanut
butter cookie, vienna bread with
margarine and milk.

Tuesday, May 16: Crumb-topped
scrod, rice pilaf, mixed vegetables,
cucumber salad, pineapple chunks
and milk.

Wednesday, May 17: Beef stew
with celery, potatoes, carrots and
onions, tossed green salad with
dressing, pears, Texas toast with
margarine and milk.

Thursday, May 18: Hamburger on
a bun, baked beans, tomat%nion
salad, fruited gelatin and milk.

Friday, May 19: Turkey tetrazzini,
brussel sprouts, waldorf salad,
banana and milk.

Monday, May 22: Stuffed cabbage
in tomato sauce, small whole
iJulat~t sHeedcarrots, apple juice,
birthday cake and milk.

Tuesday, May 23: Beef pastie with
gravy, parslied cauliflower, mixed
bean salad, dark sweet cherries and

milk.
Wednesday, May 24: Meatloaf with

onion gravy, mashed potatoes, broc-
coli, chocolate pudding, wheat bread
with margarine and milk.

Thursday, May 25: Italian sausage
cacciatore, bUii, spinach, pickled
beet salad, pineapple chunks and
milk.

Friday, May 26: Fried chicken,
zucchini, coleslaw, canteloupe
chunks, com muffin with margarine
and milk.

!'t!onday, fi.!ay 29. Me:norial Day.
Meals will not be served.

Tuesday, May 30: Swedish meat·
balls, steamed rice, asparagus,
cranberry juice, plums and milk.

Church youth group to conduct benefit car wash
In need of a car wash?
If it's spring, there's probably mud splatters on

the windshield or hood. But don't despair. At least
one local group is willing to help reSidents clean up
their autos.

Members of a youth group at the First
Presbyterian Church of Northville are planning to
host a car wash on Saturday, May 20, at th church
from 9:30 a.m. t04 p.m.

Car washes will be free. At the same time, youth
group members will accept membership pledges
to fund a trip they're planning to take to Clemson,
S.C.

The trl~ to South CarolIna won't serve merely a
pleasure vacation, according to Martin Ankrum,
associate pastor at the church. While m South
Carolina, youth group members plan to repair
houses of low-income residents who can't afford to

do it themselves.
Proceeds from the car wash will benefit the pro-

ject.

Young members from the church recenpy
traveled to Cancun, where they took part in a work
camp. In Cancun they constructed a concrete wall
to separate a Presbyterian church from a
neighboring residential community.
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We're doing what it takes:"

Methodist Church hosts
Mother's Day concert

PAULA MARIE FOLINO

The Mother's Day concert will
feature works by Handel and Mozart,
as well as pieces from Folino's con-
temporary Christian repertoire.

The public is invited to attend the
special concert at the church.

at PrOVidence Hospital in
Southfield.

Baby Nicole weighed 7 pounds, 13
ounces. She joins a brother, Eric
Jr., 2, at home.

Grandparents are Bud ar.!I Peggy
Windisch of Farmington Hills and
Norman and Marcia Frid of Nor-
thville.

Great-grandparents are Ber-
nadette Chatel of Northville,
Dorothy Frid of Northville and
Marjorie Sparling of
Chambersburg, Pa.

Steven and Eva King of Warren
announce the birth of a son,
NICHOLASSTEVEN.

He was born April 17 in Mt.
Clemens, weighing 10 pounds, 4
ounces and measuring 22 inches
long.

Maternal grandparents are
Mario and Sylvia Contoquris of
Warren.

Paternal grandparents are Lee
and Marilyn King of Northville.

Paternal great-grandmother is
Mrs. Margaret Schwartz of Farm-
ington Hills.

Steven King is a graduate of Nor-
thville High School.

Couples announce births

Northville resident Paula Marie
Folino will be the featUred VOCaliSt
during a special Mother's Day recital
on Sunday, May 14at the First Umted
Methodist Church of Northvdle.

The recital begms at 3:30 p.m. at
the church, on Eight Mile and Taft
roads.

Folino began her singing career as
a choir member and soloist in Nor-
thville High School ensembles. She
also sang in youth musicals at the
Northville Methodist Church and
with the music ministry at Our Lady
of Victory Church. In addition, Folino
was a member of the Academy
Singers at Oakland University.

She graduated from Northville
High School in 1984 and attended Al-
bion College, where she sang as a
soloist with the Albion College Choir
and European tour Choral Ensemble.
Her musical education continued in
Nashville, Tenn., where she studied
and performed commercial music.
She specializes in contemporary
Christian music.

Folino gained classical training at
the U-M music school, where she
recently graduated with a degree in
voice performance and business.
During her last year at the Universi-
ty of Michigan, she also served on the
Northville Arts Commission.

Custom-built.
~

Introducing Lifetime Services. Financial programs that you design.
The best kmd of fmanCialprogram" one lh,,,'~cu..tom·bUlIt for ',Qu Not o,QmeoneelS(' And that ..
what our new llfeume ServICes' program~ are cu..tom b,mkmg plan .. where you ..elect and
combme a vanety of mtere<;l-(',lrmngaccounts to "Ult your Spt'CIIICneed.. You may receive a
checkmg account free of monthly ~rvlce charge.. a ~mgle monlhly ..l.1lement I"tlng ,III your
accounts, and more Disco.er llfeulTl{' 'iervIC("i only from MlChlg.m National Bank Cu,tom-bUlld
your program today by vl'lung any MIChigan Natlon,ll branch For more mlormatlon phone
1-8OO<ALL-MNB.

WIIh an Annual
Pass, you can VISIt
the Mustum and
the Vllloge and make as
many dlSCover.es as you Me.

Discover the Annual Pass, a great invention that gives you lots of time
at Henry Ford Museum & Greenfield Village for little money. Which means
you can make spec!~ ~sits for our spe~1 \:yeekend~. You.can park your-
self in our new exhibItIon, The Automobile m Amencan LIfe. Youcan see
everything the way it was meant to be seen - at your own pace. So hurry
and get an Annual Pass. Then take aUthe time you want.

To order an Annual Pass lJy credit card, ca1l271-9363.
Ha1rY FOld Museum & Granftdd Village, Dca'born, Michigan.

The Great A~ru:an Museum ThaiS Also Greal Fun.

Christopher and Colette Rizik of
Northville announce the birth of a
son, LUKE STEPHEN, born April
20 at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital m
Ann Arbor.

He arrived at 10: 16 a.m.,
weighing 8 pounds, 4 ounces.

Baby Luke is the couple's first
child.

Maternal grandparents are
Harold and Betty Grix of Farm-
ington.

Paternal grandparents are Mike
and Tyl Rizik of Grand Blanc.

Jen...'1iferand ~~ark Frid of Tien ..
ton announce the birth of a
daUghter, CHELSEA BAKER.

She was born April 10 at Oakwood
Hospital, weighing 8 pounds, 14
ounces.

Grandparents are Marcia and
Norman Frid of Northville and
Pamela and William Baker of
Lawrenceville, Ga. The Bakers are
former Northville residents.

Great-grandparents are Dorothy
Frid of Northville and Marjorie
Sparling of Chambersburg, Pa.

Joanne and Eric Frid of Brighton
announce the birth of a daUghter,
NICOLE MAUREEN, born April 6

_ ...._-----~---------_..._-......_ ..._----------------------~--• • s . 2 -
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Tiger Stadium offers best ticket prices
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

What's the best deal going If you
want to be there - in person - to
watch professional athletes from
local teams showcase their talents?

Everyone knows if you want to see
a winner, you go to the Palace of
Auburn HIlls to see the Pistons, who
finished the regular season with the
eighth-best record in NBA history.
You certainly wouldn't go to see the
Lions at the Silverdome.

But what about costs? The Tigers
have been around a lot longer than
any other pro team in Detroit and are
still the best deal in town - for a
number of reasons. Tiger Stadium Is
the second oldest major league
ballpark currently in use in the coun-
try, and single-game ticket prices
have that old-time value that you just
don't see any more.

The best seats in the house - upper
and lower level boxes - go for only
$10.50, and reserve ($8.50), grands-
tand ($6) and bleacher ($4) seats are
also very affordable. For more in-
formation, call 962-4000or 963-9944.

Another advantage Tiger Stadium
has over rival venues like the Palace,
the Silverdome and Joe LoUis Arena
is parking prices. Private parking
lots within a few blocks of Tiger
Stadium offer spaces in the $2-3
range. A spot at the Joe Louis Arena
Parking Garage, ior example, costs
$5.

Both the Pistons and Red Wings
have had their share of successes the
past few years, but as a spectator,
you'll have to pay a hefty price to
support them in person. Piston ticket
prices idrU\ secona among aii Niin.
teams (behind - who else - the
Lakers), and Red Wing prices are
also near the top of the NHL list and
may be nsing.

The face value of a lower level seat
at the Palace is $23,but those are not
available on a single-game basis. All
of the lower level and most of the
prime upper level seats are reserved
for season-ticket holders only. Se-
cond level seats located in the cor-
ners and ends at the Palace run for
$19 and $16.50 respectively while
seats in the last few rows at the top of
the arena are priced at $10.50. There
are also several dozen $5 seats at the
very outermost reaches. For more

A baseball game at Detroit Tigers rates as the best bargain on the sports scene

information, call 377-Q100.
The Wings' prices aren't much bet-

t'.:r. The prices ior 1:;oo-o":i at e fOughiy
equivalent to the Pistons, but next
season's prices haven't been set yet.
Executive level <lower boWl) seats
cost $23 and Arena Level (upper
bOWl) go for $18. Unfortunately for
the single-game spectator, all the the
Executive and half of the Arena level
seats are reserved for season ticket
holders.

Joe Louis Arena does have several
hundred $9 seats located at the very
top of the arena and also standing
room only ($12) passes to individual
games. Call 567-6000or 567-7425for
additional info.

DespIte having the second worst
record in the NFL last fall (4-12) the

Detroit Lions raised their ticket
prices for this coming season. To
IlJlIUIIlUepubiu;liy, ihe shrewd Lion
management announced the raise on
New Year's Eve. Most seats in the
lower and upper level now cost $18
(up from $16), Club Level seats go for
$23.50, and several thousand
bleacher tickets can be had for a
reasonable cost of $7.50. Can the Lion
ticket office at 335-4151.

If you prefer major college
athletics, you'll probably be disap-
pointed to hear ticket prices are ris-
ing there also. In football, all Univer-
sity of Michigan tickets have been
raIsed from $18 to $20, and Michigan
State University football passes are
now $18 (up from $16).

The best basketball deal is at the

University of Detroit ($6 reserved, $4
general admission>. U-M and MSU
basketball iickets were $IU and rl
last season but it looks like both are
on the rise. The Wolverines are fresh
off an NCAA National Championship
and the Spartans are moving out of
venerable Jenison Field House and
into the soon-to-be-completed Jack
Breslin Student Events Center.

As for hockey, if you can get a
ticket at MSU's Munn Ice Arena, the
cost is reasonable ($8 for chair seats,
$7 for benches and $6 for standing
room only). At U-M's Yost Arena,
hockey tickets are easy to get, and
are only $6 reserved, $4 general ad-
mission. For all U-M ticket inquiries,
call 764-0247;At MSU, call (517) 355-
1610;At U-D, call 927-1700.

Northville Players performs benefit play
Northville Players presents a benefit per-

formance of "The Butler Did It," a comedy in two
acts, on Friday, May 19, at 7:30 p.m. at the Holi-
day Inn in Livonia, 17123N. Laurel Park Dnve
(Six Mile Road at 1-275).

The production is directed by John Hall. It is
presented by special arrangement with Baker's
Plays of Boston.

Tickets are $8 each. Proceeds will benefit the
Muscular Dystrophy Association. Sponsor of the
production is ERA First Federal Realty.

For more information call 478-3400.

In Town
Recreation office and from members of the
Choralaires.

'TEN LITTLE INDIANS' - Novi Players
presents the third show of its season, Agatha
Christie's whodunit "Ten Little Indians." Per-
formances are scheduled Friday and Saturday,
May 12-13and May l!~.2O,at 8 p.m. There also will
be a Sunday matinee on May 21at 1:30p.m.

Performances will be held at the Novi Civic
Center. Tickets are $5 and available at the Novl
Parks and Recreation office. For more informa-
tion call 476-2099or 34H)400.

STORYTELLING - Storyteller Christine
Jenkins will appear at Borders Book Shop in the
Novi Town Center on Saturday, May 20 at 2 p.m.
Children aged 5-8 are invited to join Jenkins as she
tells stories about the clever, resourceful girls and
women featured in her tales.

On Sunday, May 21, Robyn Limberg will visit
Borders Book Shop to teach some of the basics of
American Sign Language. Limberg and her
hearing-ear dog, Maggie, will be on hand to
answer questions on what it Is like to be hearing
impaired. The program is for children ages 5-8.
Advance registration is reqUired for the program.
For more mformation call 347-0780.

Borders Book Shop is at 43263Crescent Blvd. in
the Novi Town Center.

Saturday, May 13; and Sunday, May 14.
Curtam times are 8 p.m. on Fridays and Satur-

days and 2:30 p.m. on Sundays. Tickets are $9 and
$10 or $7 for students under 16. Seniors receive
special dIscounts.

Tickets can be purchased in advance by
telephone by calling 349-8110or 349-O86l1.Tickets
also are available at the door or from The Marquis
Stores at 135East Main Street in Northville.

Reserved seating is available for groups of 20 or
more.

SPECIAL CONCERT - Novi High School Sym-
phony Band will perform "The Purple Twilight"
during a special concert on Wednesday, May 17at
7:30 p.m. in Fuerst AudItorium.

The musical selection was written by Robert
Longfield of Miama, Fla., formerly a Michigan
music educator. He wrote the piece in memory of
the Shuttle Mission 51·L crew, the Challenger
Seven.

Longfield was one of 11,000 unsuccessful ap-
plicants for the Teacher-In-Space program , an
appointment that was awarded to Challenger
Astronaut Chrsta McAuliff.

Other selections featured in the concert mclude
"Panis Angelicus," the "Fmale from the Fifth
Symphony," "Psalm for Band" and "Suite of Old
American Dances "

SPRING CONCERT - Northville HIgh School
presents its annual spring choir concert on
Wednesday, May 17at the high school.

CHORALAIRES - The Choralaires will present
Its annual sprmg concert on Saturday, May 13, at
i 30 pm m Novi High School's Fuerst
AuditOrium

Theme of the concert is "It's Just an Expres-
sion" MUSIcal selections WIll be divided into
segments featuring every day expressions and
saymgs

Tickets are $4 adults, $3 seniors and $12 family.
Tickets are available at the Novi Parks and

'GREASE' - Northville's historic MarqUis
Theater presents a live rendition of "Grease," a
'50S rock 'n roll musical through May 14.

Performance are scheduled on Friday, May 12;

"In Town" lists entertainment events in Novi
and Northville. To have an event listed write to
"In Town," Northville Record, 104W.Main, Nor-
thville, MI4816'1.

New live shows featured at Boblo Island
Boblo Island has kicked-off its 91st

season by adding three new live
shows, a bicycle path, a roller
skating area and a maze to prOVIde
more family entertainment.

The Incredible Acrobats of China,
a troupe of professIOnal acrobats,
will present Juggling, balancing,
comedy and contortIon ism in the
Carrousel Theater. The show is
scheduled five times dally.

Also In the Carrousel Theater Is a
song and dance, laser and lIght show
"The Vantastlc Rewe," sponsored
by the Pontiac Motor Division. Ten
singers and dancers will perform
high energy skits dUring the 25-
mInute show.

"Ski Fever" Is the name of Boblo's
new water ski show, which features
water acrobatics and maneuvers
performed by professional stunt
skIers. Dally performances will be
offered beginning May 27on the west
side of the Island, south of Boblo's
Port O'Call Marina.

Special spring weekends are of·

Nearby
fered at Boblo Island on May 6-7 and
13·14 Passage to the island is
available from the Gibraltar and
Amherstburg, Ontario docks. All
docks, including Detroit, will be open
from May 20 through Labor Day.

ANTIQUE TALK - Jean and
Larry Clark, owners of Timely Anti·
ques in Milford, will be guest
speakers at the Wixom Historical
Society's May 15meeting at 7:30 p.m.
at Wixom City Hall. The Clarks plan
to exhibit an assortment or antique
clocks.

All meetings of the Wixom
Historical Society are free or charge
and open to the public. The Society
meets on the third Monday of the

month at Wixom City Hall, 49045Pon-
tiac Trail, Wixom at 7:30 p.m.

Hostesses for the May 15 meeting
Willbe Jackie Lee, Florence LaCasse
and Lorita Anderson.

GRANDMA MOSES - Detroit In·
stltute of Arts presents Clorls
Leachman In "Grandma Moses - An
American Primitive" for four per·
formances starting Tuesday, June 6
through Thursday, June 8.

Evening and matinee per·
formances are scheduled as follows:
Tuesday through thUrsday, June 6,
7, 8at8p.m.; and Wednesday, June 7
at 2 p.m. Tickets for weeknights are

$22.50,$20 and $17.50.June 7 matinee
tickets are $19.50, $17.50 and $14.50.
Matinee fans may also reserve a
noon luncheon at $15, which Includes
a dessert reception visit with
Leachman following her 2 p.m. per-
formance. A senior citizen discount
of $2.50 per ticket Is also offered. For
more ticket Information call 832-2730.

Grandma Moses was centenarian
painter Anna Mary Robertson, She
was praised by critics for her self-
taught painting skills.

FARM TOURS - Cobblestone
Farm, an authentic 1844·1860 farm
homestead at 2781 Packard Road In
Ann Arbor, will be open to the public
for tours from May through October,
Thursday through Sunday from 1-4
p.m.

Admission fees are $1.50adults and
75 cents children and seniors, with a
$5 maximum per family. For more
Information call 994·2928.

•

certified Radon Dianostican & Contractor
(certified through U of M)

• Custom Reduction Systems Designed and Installed at Affordable Prices.
• Special services To Bulldera,Realtors,and Homeowners.
• SpecIalized Radon Reduction Materials for Builders and Homeowners.
• Special Testing for Realestate Closings and Homeowner Verlfacatlon.

For More Information call:
ADON TESTING (517)548-2497ana"

EDUCTION SERVICE HOWELL
Chris Coffey

(313)537-8366
REDFORD

Craig Coffey

Dental Assistant in six short months!
Our beautiful nationally accredited facility. located m the new Laurel Park arC2
of Livonia. IS offenns morn mg. af\ernoon. and evemng classes (Mon ..Thurs.
for 4\1 hours per day) begmnmg mJune & July Registration ends May 31 and
June 30 Fmanclalald available to all who qualify Placement assistance

CALL FOR TOUR AND FREE CAREER CONSULTATION

(313) 462-1260(Dc1 CAREER TRAINING INSTITUTE
, 17187 N. Laurel Park DriveI Suite 343 (1-275at 6 Mile)

Livonia. MI48152

LICtnud by
Tht Statt of MIChIgan
Dtpt. of Education

Plyanouth
Landing

Now Taking reservations
for

Mother's Day
Sunday, ?'v1ay14th

12:00 Noon to 8:00 p.m.
• All beef served &

is registered Black Angus
• Fresh Seafood

340 N. Main • Plymouth
455-3700

fJ3arbie '1Jee fJ3ritfa{ & rJU{
Discontinued Bridal

Gown Special

Fk!e $2500 to $40000
Also with any bridal gown purchase you receive:

• TUXES
10% OFF ON· :~~¥U~~~Wty~~DRF.SSES

• INVITATIONS

125% OFF"ON1tIfPROMDREsSEs~1
FOR ANY WEARING IN 1989 WE OFFER

PM"4§1t.!1iI CHRISTIAN DIOR IODOWOI an!!"
~ 115 E. GRAND RIVER, HOWELL Si~
~ 548-4708 ~

Make Mom a Star!

Welcome aboard for an exciting and memorable
way to celebrate Mother's Day.

Treat that special someone to terrific food, live
entertainment and' spectacular sightseeing of the
city skyline.

MOTHER'S DAY CRUISES
Bnmch: 11:00 am - 1:30 pm

Early Dinner: 3:00 pm - 5:30 pm
Dinner: 7:00 pm - 10:00 pm

Turn Mother's Day into a celebration!
For Information and Reservations Call

(313) 259-9161
Major credit cards accepted. Gift certificates are always available.

THE STAR OF DETROIT
Experience The City Like Never Before

, • ,
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caught the side of the net, over
goaltender Kristi Turner's head.
Four minutes later, star forward
Jenny Russell somehow split a pair
of defenders and rifled the game-
winner from about 2O-yards out that
sailed high into the right corner on
the far side.

"It was an incredible effort by
Russell," Paul said. "Michelle Mc-
Quaid did a great job on her all day
and really shut her down, but she
rose to the occasion and made an
unbelievable play at the end to win it.

"When it went in, the girls were in
shock. We outshot (Canton) and con-
trolled the play and yet they pulled it
off with some great individual plays.
We played hard, but tWlHlr-three
mistakes on our part ended up
costing us the game. But a couple
mistakes in an llO-minutegame is not
very much."

NORTHVILLE 5, FARMINGTON
HARRISON 0: The Mustangs came
back four days later with a shut out
victory over the Hawks, but Paul
wasn't happy with his squad's effort
and intensity.

"I don't think we played very hard
- we played some sloppy soccer," he
said. "We knew what we had to do to
win but we took them lightly. 1 was
morc pleased with the calibre of play
in the Canton game than I was in this
one."

A goal by Goode at the 100minute
mark ended up being the only tally of
the first half. Sixt made it 2~ with a
goal early m the second haif and then
Neysa Colizzi, Karen Cavanaugh and
Ashley MacLean rounded out the
scoring with goals in the final 10
minutes of play.

"We were only ahead 1~ at
halftime and we had a pretty big
heart-to-heart talk," Paul admitted.
"We were confident we'd win, but at
1~ anything can happen. Things
picked up a bit in the second half and
we played better."

The loss to Canton almost certainly
drops the Mustangs out of contention
for the division title. But at 5-2 in the
WLAA, Northville is still a major
force.

Late rally lifts Canton past kickers, 3-2

Northville's Marcie Dart (10) battles Salem All-Stater Jill Estey (4) while Karen Cavanaugh (5) looks on

The hard-luck Northville girls
track team dropped another dual
meet - this time a 71-57decision to
Livonla Franklin on May 4. With six
defeats in six tries so far, and only
three more dual meets left on the
schedule, the Mustangs are In
danger of completing a winless
season.

"I thought we could beat
Franklin," coar.h Mike Webb said.
"It was pretty close but we had a
few more problems in the relays
and it really cost us. In the 800-
meter relay, we lost by less than a
second and we had a couple bad
handoffs. That was a 100pointswing
right there."

Northville did manage six firsts.
Rachel Davis won the long jump
(14'-8"), Ris Fleming took the
hooors in the high jump (4'-9"),
Mart Kissinger was the first to
cross the finish line in the 800
(2:42.0), Kendra Huard was first In
the 200 (20.9), Jacque Matthews
notched a win in the two-mile run
(13:48.5) and the mile relay team of
Dawn Leland, Angie Tune, Huard
and Davis were winners (4:42.3).

The seconds included Fleming in
the 110 hurdles (19.2) and the 300
hurdles (56.2), Lisa Aimone in the
high jump (4'-9"), Tricla Lukomskl
In the 100 (14.5) and the 200 (30.0),
Megan Holmberg In the 800(2:44.0)
and Susan Weix In the two mile
(13:51.6). The thirds came from
Tune In the 110 hurdles (20.4) and
the 300 hurdles (58.8), Matthews In
the mile (6:25.0), Kissinger In the
shotput (24'-2"), Leland in the 400
(70.0) and Angle Nelson in the 800 .
(2:49.1).

Injuries continue to play a big
part In Northville's woes this
season. The distance corps - Lisa
Brown and Kristen Woodsum In
particular - has been devasted
with stress fracture Injuries.
Brown, the team's top miler, Is pro-
bably finished for the season and
Woodsum Isn't expected back soon. I

"We're trying to keep the girls
positive but It's difficult with all the
losses and all the Injuries," Webb
admitted. "The girls are doing the
best they can, so I'm not disap-
pointed with their effort." Mustang long jumper Shannon Prlce shows her form
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Patience pays off
for Mustang nine

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

If good things come to those who
wait, Bob Frellick and his Northville
baseballers will probably finish out
the '89 season with a big, impressive
winning streak.

Frellick had to wait eight games
before his team notched Its first vic-
tory, but now that the season is at the
midway point, the rejuvenated
Mustangs are starting to play solid
baseball and the wins are becoming
more and more frequent.

For the first time all season, Nor-
thville finished a week in the black -
with more wins than losses. The
overall record is still an anemic 4-11,
but three wins in the last five tries is
a positive sign that good things are on
the way.

"We played well all week,"
Frellick said. "We had good intensi-
ty, spirit and just seemed to be better
prepared mentally."

The Mustangs wrapped up the
week on a positive note by finally top-
ping Plymouth Canton, 8-5.on May 6
In the second game of a
doubleheader. It was the first taste of
victory against the Chiefs In four
meetings.

Tne game marked the varsity
debut of sophomore pitcher Aaron
Hodgins, who was broUght up from
the junior varsity squad and even-
tually earned the victory. Canton
scored a pair of runs off Hodgins in
the first two Innings on just two hits
but Northville bounced back to tie it
thanks to a two-run single from John
McNeil In the bottom of the third.

The Chiefs pulled back in front with
single runs in the fourth and fifth but
again the Mustangs responded with a
big four-run rally that put them
ahead for good. Three walks and hits
by Steve Vlgh and Jim Willerer pro-
vided the production.

Northville added two more In the
sixth on a two-run single by Darren
Kehoe to make It 8-4 and then
Hodgins withstood a final inning push
by Canton to get the win. In seven In·
nings. he allowed just three hits, two
earned runs, struck out five and
walked three.

"It felt very good to beat Canton
because they are a good team,"
Frellick said. "In the fifth, they
broUght In their ace pitcher (Mike
Sulak) to shut us down and we still hit
him hard."

The hitting leaders Included
McNeil (2·for-3, 2 RBIs), Vlgh (2·for-
4), Kehoe (2 RBIs) and Willerer (2

"We played well all
week. We had good
intensity, 'spirit and
just seemed to he bet-
ter prepared
mentally. "

- Boh Frellick
~Iu~tan~ Basehall Coach

RBis>.
Game one was a totally different

story as Canton's Jeff Kugelman
stymied the Mustang hitters en route
to a ~ shut out. Northville managed
only three hits but did have runners
on third base on three different occa-
sions and failed to score each time.

"It was simply an outstanding pit-
ching performance by Kugelman,"
Frellick said. "We haven't done
anything against him this season."

In the meantime, the Chiefs were
ripping Mustang ace Scott Probert
for six runs on four hits and two er-
rors in the first. He settled down and
didn't allow another run to score until
the sixth, but the outcome was never
in doubt. Probert (eight hits. six
earned runs, five strike outs. two
walks) suffered the loss.

NORTHVILLE 12, LIVONIA
CHURCHILL 8: This Intra-division
road victory on May 3 was a good in-
dication of just how much the
Mustangs have ImproVed. Back on
April 19, the Chargers edged Nor-
thville 4-3at home.

"It was a high-scoring game, but It
was well played," Frellick said.
"Almost every baiter got at least one
hit, so it was definitely a team win.
Everybody contributed."

A triple and a single by Vlgh In the
first three Innings keyed a three-run
outburst by the Mustangs, but Chur-
chill had a 4·3 advantage heading Into
the fourth. The lead changed hands
two more times but Northville took
control with a five-run rally in the
sixth. The big hits were a pair of
doubles from Joe Kaley and Randy
Jones. Brian Frellick knocked In
another run In the seventh to com-

Continued OD 3
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By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

The more the Northvl1le kickers
lose, the higher they seem to climb In
the state Class A rankings.

From that standpoint, it sounds
like a wacky system - but it really
isn't. That's because the voters in the
coaches association take into con-
sideration who you play, not just the
won-loss records. By splitting two
matches last week, Northville drop-
ped to 5-2-1overall for the season, but
moved up two slots in the rankings
anyway, to seventh. The reason is
simple: the only two setbacks have
been against number-one rated
Plymouth Salem and number-four
Plymouth Canton.

The latest was a heartbreaking 3-2
loss to Canton at home on May 1.The
normally solid Mustang defense gave
up a pair of goals in the final eight
minutes of play, which turned a
potential 2-1victory into a frustrating
defeat.

"It shouldn't have happened," Nor-
thville Coach Bob Paul said. "We
deserved to lose to Salem (back on
April 26) but not to Canton. We con-
trolled the play for the majority of
the game and we played well."

Sweeper Heather Sixt put the
Mustangs on top just five-minutes in-
to the game when she one-touched a
comer kick from Amy Goode into the
Canton goal from about eight yards
out. But about 20-minutes later, the
Chiefs knotted It at I-Ion a
breakaway goal by Shannon Meath.

It rPmllinP/1 til!lIlj!ock~ until No!'·
thville regained the lead about 10-
minutes into the second half. Goode
scored an incredible goal from about
3o-yards out on a free kick that
somehow found its way into the back
of the net.

"It was a picture perfect shot,"
Paul said. "It was still rising when it
hit the underside of the crossbar and
went in. We knew (Amy) had a
slrong shot and she just buried it."

With about eight minutes left,
however, Canton tied it again on an
unlikely goal that was actUally a
crossing pass from Candy Jones
from just inside the corner flag. It
sliced a bit to the left in the air and

Trackers
fall to 0-6
with loss

r = -
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Mustangs of the Week

KEN SPIGARELLI JEFF WESLEY

Scoreboard

AREASJ'ANDINGS
Novi 1004
Sou!b Lyon. .. 12-7
Millord .. .. . .12"
Lakelalld. .. .. . . . 4-10
Northville .3-11

AREA IIlTI'ING UAD!RS
~~':Lm)
HeodrIaII INovll ... . .... .. 45S
M. HUlcbiIIs (Lakelalldl.. . 44lI
Justus INovI) .. .... ... .....447
Byrd lSoulbLyon) .. 4211
Irlsb IMillord)........ . 414
Hoom (Soutb Lyon) .
SlIwi11st1 (South Lyon). . 3llS
TImerIek INovI) .. .
ZwIDck (LakeIaIId) •••••.••••...•••
ViJIb INorthville) .. .. ..... .. 3S5
WlIJerer lNorthville)..... . .... 311
Jooes (Northville) •............. '$11

DauIlIes
SIIwIoskl lSoutb Lyon) ...... .. .... 6
GibsonIMU(ord). 5
HeodrIaII INovil 5
HoomlSoutbLyon) 5
IrIsb IMillord)..... .. .. . 5
WIIIerer (Nortbvillel. 4
Fre1Ilct INortbvIlIe) ......4

1 1

By going 3~ last week, the Northville tennis squad is now 8-2overall this
season and the top doubles team of Ken Spigarelll and Jeff Wesley was a big
part of the success. This 'dynamic duo' crushed all three opponents last
week. taking 36-0f-40games in the process. In a 5-2 win over Livonia Chur-
chill, Spigarelll and Jeff Wesley ran their season mark to 8-1 with a convinc-
ing 6-0,6-0 win over Ron Rogowicz and Jesse Nagy. Two days later, Farm-
ington's Ed MacDonald and Pete Elmegraby fell 6-0, 6-3 en route to another
5-2 Mustang Victory. Then last Friday, In a 7'() wipeout over Westland, the
Spigarelll/Wesley duo cruised past Jason Pavicic and Ron Garrett, 6-1, 6-0.
With that kind of domination, it's easy to see why the two seniors are our
'Mustangs of the Week.'

13dedsIoas mllllmllDl)
RossINovI) 5-1
HeodrIaII (NovI) • .. . .4-1
Byrd lSouth Lyon) . • .4-1
GrabI lSoulb Lyon). .. .. .... 4-1
Probert (Nortbville) . .. ..-3

ElrDedRllDAverqe
121 IIIIIIDII mllllmllDl)
Byrd lSoUtbLyon).. .. . 1.97
FInley IMlIlonU.. .... .. ..... 2.71
GrabI (Soutb Lyonl... .. ...2.97
Probert INorthYille).... .. 3.54
Jambor INorthville) . 361
earterlMillord) . 3.62
HendriaD INovl) .. . . 3.76
Ross INovl).... 386

AREASJ'ANDINGS
Lake1aDd.. 14-3
Northville. 11·3
South Lyon . . . 12·11
NovI.... .. .. 12
MUlord 12
AREA HlTl'ING LEADERS

~':i.1a':wm)
Kuten(NovI) .. ... . 463
Forbis (Lakelandl . . 450
PiDI/SlOD (MlIlord).. ... . 441
McA1Jlster(Lakeland) .. ..439
PhI1~ISouthLyon)... .. ... 432
Reed INovll ... ... ..426
SIeIJbens (South Lyon) .. . .415
C. faokowskHNovll 393
Sa!vati (MlIlordl..... . 378
W1ute(LakeIaIId). . . •. 369
Margiotta (Lakeland I 347
WeisS lSouth Lyon( . 347
BalrdlNortbvUJe) .325
L.ApIig1an (Northville)... .. 313

Doubles
Sa!vaU (MlIlord). 7
Weiss (South Lyon) . 5
Grace (Lakeland) . .. . 4
TrtpIes
Reed (Novll.. .... . . .. 3
BaInI INorthville) . 2
Forbis (Lattland) 2
Brendel ILateland). . . . . .1
Jayne ILakeland) 1
Jobe (MlIlord). .. . .. . 1
KoertgelLakelandl. . 1
Mootante IMlIlord I.. . 1
Pmgstoo IMUlord).. .. .. 1
RueJlelSouthLyonl.. . ..... 1
Sa!vaU IMlIlord).... ..... . .. .1
Stephens lSouth Lyon). . ... .. 1
Weiss (South Lyon).. 1

IIalIIeRlB
PeytooINovI) 2
Forbis (Lakelalld) .. 1
Sa!vaU IMlIlordl.. . .. . .. 1
BaIrcI INortbvllle). .. 1

R_BattedlD
Reed (NovI) .. .. ... .. 21
Weiss (Sou!b Lyonl . . "
Baird (NorthvUJe I..... 12

RIm
Sbaoks (Soulb Lyon) .. .. .. 17
~(SoutbLyOll) 17
White (Latelalldl .•...•.•..••..••. 17
BaIrcI INorthville) 12
FreImUDd (Northvllle) l1
Bulin INorthville) •..•.•..•...•..•• 10

SlaIeDBales
Sbants (Soutb Lyon) ..........•... 30
Phillips (Soutb Lyon) "
Ruelle (South Lyon) 15
Weiss (South LyOll) .. . 15
WhIte lLatelalld) 15
Montante IMlIlord) 13
Eisinse.t: (SoutbLyon) 12
MargiotlJl (Lattlandl. 11

AREAPlTCHING LEADERS
ReCIard
IIdedsIoas mIIIImIIDI)
Forbis (Lakeland I 14-3
FrelmUlld (Nortbville) ...•..... 1~3

EIrDed RlIDAftI'I8e
135iIIIIDIIa mllllmllDl)
FreImWlCl INorthvillel .•.•.•.•.••• 41
Forbis lLattland). ... 1.20
Hannala (South Lyon) . .. . us
P1ngston (MlIlord) 2.71
SIJlPlSouth Lyon) 3.11

SlrIteouls
Forbis (Laktlaod) .•............. 1'10
FreImUDd INorthville) .........•• 121
Harmala (South Lyon) ...........• 90
campbell INovI) ............•..... &1
Pmgston (Millord) 55

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?
RE~~:2"E ••• 'REF ACE~

MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES

FORMICA
Solid Colors

~n'" \A1""""'''''~ln................. _-:;: ...
SOLID WOODS 8

Oak. Cherry ••
=:Inn Rlrrh 1&.- - - - \::::::/ -

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., M.di.on Hgt ••
1B,ock W of Dequlndre Dally 9-5, Suo. 10-4

KERRY BULINSCO'rr PROBERT
Ste Hirsdlmao UlowelJl. ... ... .4
WIIIerer INortbYllle) .•••..•.••..... 3
Byrd(~= 3
1WnIID( ) 3
Hoom lSoutb Lyon)............ ...3
W1adIscbtIn (tiovl) .. .. 3
Zwinet (Latelaod). . 3

RlmBalted lD
Byrd (Soutb Lyon)........ .. 2S
IrIsb (Millord)........... .. 21
WIIIerer INortbville).. ...8

RID
CurtIs (Soutb Lyon).... . 23
Irish IMillord) . 23
Hoom (Soutb Lyon) .. .. .20
Vigil INorthvllle) .... .. .. . ..... 13
SlaIeDsa.
CurtIs lSoutb Lyon).... .. .. 13
W1adIscbtin (tiovl) .12
SIIwIoskl (Soutb LyOll) •.•.......... 9
IrIsb (Millord)... .. . ..7
FreIIIct (Northville). .

'!'rIpIeI
ByrcI (South Lyon) 3Curtlsl~::~).'" ..2
Hartl ). 2
VIgb INorthville) .. 1
ADdrus (Lattland) 1
FlnIey IMI1ford) .1
Grahl (South Lyon) .1
M Stalzta lSoutb Lyon) .. . . 1

Home RIm
Irish (MUlord)

strIboaIs
Byrd (South Lyoo) . .. 5&
carter IMlIlord) .. . ...... 47
GrabI lSoulb Lyon) . . 45
Ross (Novl) .. 45
BuUerlLattland) 29
HeodrIanlNovil . .. 29
SChrIeber (North\1IJe) ... .... 20

AREA PlTCHING LEADERS...... 6 ReCIard

-

j
1

How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs?

Noproblem.
Auto-Owners gives families with two or more cars a reduced
insurance rate. That makes their exceptional auto coverage
and claims service even more attractive.
So if you're a muitipie car iamiiy frying to rninimiLc in~urallcc
costs-call your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent and find
out how this discount can be "no problem" for you.

Frank Hand 33930 Eight Mile Rd.
Insurance Agency Farmington' 478-1177

THIS
SUMMER

FACTORY SECONDS
AND

OVERSTOCKED
ITEMS

PRICED TO SAVE

\\'58

. ,
At The Pennsylvania House

OUTLET SALE AT
Classic Interiors

FURTHER DISCOUt~TS
NOW BEING

OFFERED
Now you can save even more at the Factory Items. For a limited time, you can save
Outlet Sale at Classic Interiors In livonia. It's hundreds, even thousands of dollars on your
your opportunity to SAVE 50% to 70% on a wide next purchase of Pennsylvania House Furniture.
selection of factory seconds and over stocked Hurry inl The prices are unbeatable.

NOW THRU SA TURDA Y, MA Y 13th.
ALL PREVIOUS SALES EXCLUDED

SPRING & SUMMER HOURS

Mon.- Fri., 1().8:30 pm
sat.. 1M pm
SUn ,12-4 pm
cloddWed.

ttt

Celebrate Spring, Be Ready for Su""".r!
A fabulous '001 and blllutiful 'atlo Fumltull
will sst the stage for a fest/re SIIlISDn.

Classic Interiors
i11c~ Smc"/9J7

Michigan's largest Pennsylvania House Dealer

- Patio Furniture
- Swimming Pools
- Pool Supplies
-Spas & Tubs
- Accessories
-More

Guaranteed Lowest Prices!

20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile
,_) MON., THURS., FR!. 9:30-9:00 474-6900' III!JJ!II

TUES., WED., SAT. 9:30-5:30 IJIiiiiiII

TWO GREATLOCATIONS

ANN ARBOR
3500 Pontiac Trail
Ann Arbor. MI48105
313/662-311.7

PLYMOUTH
874 W Ann Arbor Rd
Plymouth. MI48170
3t3/459-7410
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Despite losses, Gerlach vows to capture division title

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Mus~g catcher Laura Apligian talks strategy with pitcher Amy Freimund on May 8 against North
Fannmgton

JOIN A WINNER!
Spring

Registration
4"tlLL.t

!--.'9 ~
~ Q
=z: ==Looking for:

11 Year 01ds
12 Year 01ds
13 Year 01ds
14 Year 01ds

10 0 to 140 Ibs.
HURRY...

Call 420-0869
Pete Albertson COLTS

~~---------------------------I You'd pay $26.00 at the
I newsstand for one year.

: NOW AVAIL~LE
I
I AT
I
I
I

MAIL TO:

By NEll. GEOGHEGAN

How many pitchers have a sparkl·
1090.41 earned run average, have a
strikout to walk ratio of more than 10-
to-I and are stUl saddled with three
losses in 13decisions?

Northville's Amy Freimund may
be the only one in the state this
season. The Mustang pitching ace
continued to roll along in the midst of
an incredible senlor campaign last
week, but somehow managed to lose
twice despite allowing only three
earned runs, five hits and no walks in
14innings of work.

The biggest disappointment was a
2-1 defeat in Plymouth against Can-
ton on May 5. It was the rematch of a
pitcher's duel between Freimund and
Stacy Thompson, but this time
Thompson came out on top.

"We put a runner at second base in
each of the first four innings, but we
only scored once in that span," Nor-
thville Coach Bob Gerlach said.

Canton took an early one-run lead
but in the fourth, Jenny Juhasz rip-
ped a run-scoring double off the fence
to tie it up. The game winner came in
the sixth when Thompson reached
base on a bunt, advanced to second
on an error and scored on another hit.

For the day, Freimund allowed on-
ly two hits, fanned three and didn't
walk anybody. The loss temporarily
dropped Northville into a first-place
tie with Canton in the WLAAWestern
Division (at 6-1), but the Chiefs since
suffered a defeat to Walled Lake
Western.

"We are going to win this divi-
sion," Gerlach predicted. "I know
I'm putting extra pressure on myself
and the team, but we're that confi-
dent."

NORTHVILLE 1-10,NORTH FAR-

MINGTON 2~: Freimund's other
loss was the first game of a twmbill
against the Raiders on May 1. Con-
trary to reports out of Farmington,
the game was not a no-hitter - the of-
ficial scorer credited the Mustangs
with four hits - but the offensive pro-
duction stUl wasn't enough.

"It really doesn't matter to me how
many hits we got," Gerlach said.
"The bottom line is we lost the game.

"We should have beat them easily
and I'm not going to make any ex-
cuses. We came out Oat and lost a
game we shouldn't have lost."

Northville got on the board first
with a run in the second inning.
Karen Baird reached first on an er-
ror, advanced to second on a hit by
Laura Apligian, to third on a
sacrifice and then scored on a Oy
ball.

But in the bottom of the inning,
North knotted it at I-I with a run on
two hits. It remained tied until the
Raiders scored the game winner in
the bottom of the seventh on two
bunts and a pair of throwing errors
on Laura Apligian - the freshman
catcher.

"They hit Amy pretty hard and we
had to play good defense to keep the
score close," Gerlach said. "But we
didn't get the job done on defense late
in the game."

Freimund allowed only thr~ hits,
one earned run and struck out seven,
but was saddled with the loss.

Upset with the loss in the opener,
the Mustangs came storming back to
take the nightcap 1~. Rozann
Staknis notched her first victory of
the season and was impressive in do-
ing so. She allowed just one hit and
one walk in five innings before the
mercy rule was invoked.

"We came back and really knocked
(North Farmington) around, but that

loss still leaves a bad taste in my
mouth," Gerlach said. "There was
really no reason in the world for us to
lose that first game - but we bounc-
ed back. I used a lot of back-Up peo-
ple and they always seem to get the
job done when I put them in there."

Northville scored one in the first,
two in the thIrd, another single run m
the fourth and four in the fIfth. The
big hit was BaIrd's two-run homer in
the third.

"Staknis could pitch for Just about
anybody, but she just happens to be
behind Freimund right now,"
Gerlach said. "She WIll be our ace
next season."

NORTHVILLE 10, LIVONIA
CHURCHn.L 1; On May 3, the
Mustangs really broke out offensive-
ly en route to an easy intra-divisIon
victory over the Chargers.

Northville staged three-run rallies
in the first, third and fifth innings. in
the meantime, Freimund cruised to
her lOthwin of the season but lost her
shutout bid when ChurchIll scratched
a run across the plate 10 the final inn-
mg. She fanned 11,walked three and
allowed only three hits in seven inn-
ings of work.

The big hit in the first inmng was
Melanie Apligian's two-run triple and
Kerry Bulin added a key run-scoring
double in the fifth.

"We played a lot of players in this
game," Gerlach said, "because I
have confidence in my back-ups. We
seem to be hitting the ball much
harder but now we're making too
many baserunning errors. If it's not
one thing, It's another."

Northville (11-3 overall> will host
Walled Lake Western tomorrow
(May 12). A win there would be a big
stepping block forward in their mis-
sion to successfully defend last
season's Western Division title.

Baseballers notch winning week
ConUnued from 1

plete the scoring.
Mike Jambor relieved John

Schrieber in the third and finished
~11~t'!~game !~~!~k!.!~t'!e '-'-".n. Vig.~
(3-for-5, 2 RBis), McKee (2-for-5),
Willerer (2-for-5), Kaley (2-for-2, 4
RBis) and Jones (three runs scored)
paced the hitting attack.

NORTHVILLE 5-2, NORTH FAR-
MINGTON 3-5: The Mustangs
started the week with a doubleheader
split at home against the Raiders on
May 1.

In the opener, Willerer drove in a

pair of runs and Jones had three hits
in three official plate appearances -
including a home run - to help Nor-
thville bounce back from an early 2-1
deficit.

Probert regtstered his second vic-
tory of the season in relief of Tim
Hubbert, who lasted less than three
innings. Probert was very tough as
he faced 14batters and didn't give up
a single hit.

"Hubbert had a minor muscle pull
in his back, so we eventually brought
in Probert and he was very strong,"
Frellick said. "He's around the strike
zone and he walks very few."

In the nightcap, J. V. pitcher Mike
Lang made his pitching debut and
was rock-solid throUgh the first six
innings, but was tagged for four in
the bottom of the seventh, which cost
him the win.

Willerer drove in the game's first
run in the third and Vigh made it 2~
with a run-scoring hit in the fifth -
but that was the extent of the
Mustang offense. For the game, the
locals had only six hits.

"Lang pitched very well until the
seventh," Frellick said. "They touch-
ed him for a two-run homer in the in-
ning to take the lead."

-
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linen cabinet medicine cabinet
modelLC24 tri-view30"x36"

$46988 $22988 ea.

in fawn and mocha shades

in the bath shop
2 door unit
no. 58CCT

tub
enclosures
$7988

no. 5808
with striped glass

$14988
in silver

Kohler bath fixtures

~=toIIIt 8Ild ........
'-/'lnwHle....

In colors
almond.

tender grey
mexIcan sand.

wild rose

'12918

double bowl • standard top
Included

Sit cast
bath tub
In white

$23988

""--- __ I store and shed hours
monday thru friday 8 a.m. to 6:45 p.m.

saturday 8 a.m. to 5:45 p.m.
sunday 10 a.m. to 3:45 p.m.

large real oak vanities by

I prices effective thru 5-24-89
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Kiraly leads track squad past Churchill
By NElL GEOGHEGAN

The NorthvLlle tracksters have hit
stride after a slow start, and are now
In a position to battle Livonia Chur-
chill for the WLAAWestern DIvision
crown.

The Mustangs 93-44 Wipeout vic-
tory over Livonia Franklin on May 4
surprised almost everybody - not
because of the outcome, but because
it was so easy and so lopsided. Of 17
possible firsts, Northville grabbed 11
and added a host of seconds and
thirds to complete the victory.

"We ran very well against
Franklin," Mustang Coach Dennis
Faletti said. "I planned on winning
the meet but I have to admit that it
was surprising that we won by nearly
SO points."

Leading the way was senior
sprinter Mark Kiraly. who added two
more individual victories to his
credit and lent a hand in two relay
wins as well. Kiraly'S Victory in the
200-meter dash (23.4) keeps his
unbeaten streak alive in the event
with orLIythree more dual meets left
on the schedule. He also won the 100
m.4) and was a member of the 400
relay team (with Todd Daniels, Neil
White and Jamie Miller - 46.8) and

"We ran very well against Franklin. I plan-
ned on winning the meet but I have to ad-
mit that it was surprising that we won by
nearly 50 points. Our relays are slowly but
surely coming around. "

Denni~ Faletti
'fu.,tall~ Traek Coach

the 800 relay team (with Miller,
White and Steve Ventura - 1:39.1)
that also notched firsts.
The rest of the wins came from Rob

Walsh in the long jump 09'- B'4" ),
Chris Kutfner in the discus (139'-2"),
Jay Griffith in the 800 (2:09.4), Steve
Coon in the two-mile m:02.7i,
Daniels in the shot put (40'-6"), the
two mile relay of Karl Siegert, Coon,
Griffith and Jon Meek (9:18.8) and
the mile relay squad, featuring
Walsh, Griffith, Allen Kuljurgls and
Ventura (3:45.8l.

The seconds included Miller in the
long jump 08'-2"), Kuljurgis in the
high jump (5'-6"), Erik Billimoria in

the diSCUS032'-0"), Cory Robinson
in the 110 hurdles (16.2) and the 300
hurdles (432), Meek in the mile
(5:00.34), Ventura in the 400 (55.4),
Siegert in the 800 (2:15.2), White i!t
the 200 (24.5), and sean Starkweather
in the pole vault m'-o"l.

The thirds came from Bob Dudley
10 the discus 030'-10"), While in the
100m.9), Derek Forbing in the shot
put (36'-4") and Miller in the 200
(24.6l.

"Our relays are slowly but surely
coming around, II Faletti said.
"Every relay race is a lo-point sw-
ing, so it's very important."

OBSERVERLAND RELAYS: Yes,

the 17-team Observerland Relays
were held on May 6 at Churchill, but
with the weather conditions, it could
have just as easily been In February.

Midway through the meet, a snow
storm hit and lasted for nearly a half
hour. It halted the competition at
first and then forced a cancellation.
At that time, the Northville trackers
were in ninth place with 14points.

"It was unreal," Faletti said. "It
was snowing so hard, everybody had
to take cover. I've never seen
anything like it this late In the
season."

In the early going, the Mustangs
managed to take a first In the discus
relay. senior Bob Dudley led the
squad with a personal-best throw of
141'-11", and together with Kutfner
029'-4") and BilIlmoria <121'-3"),
the Mustangs were able to win the
event.

The orLIyother top-four finish for
Northville came in the long jump
relay. The team of Walsh 09'-6:lf.'),
Miller 08'-61f4") and Kuljurgls (17'.
91k")ended up finishing fourth.

A showdown against Churchill -
with a possible division title in the
balance - is slated for today <May
11). The Mustangs are currently 3-3
overall (2-2In the WLAA).

PGA stars are coming to Meadowbrook
The stars of the PGA Golf Tour are

commg to Northville.
Join the American Lung Associa·

tion of Southeastern Michigan and
the Metro Buick Dealers as they host
the second annual Metro Buick
Dealers Charity Golf Classic on June
5at the Meadowbrook Country Club.

The expected field includes Fred
Couples, Bill Glasson, Jay Haas,
Keith Clearwater, Clarence Rose and
Jerry Pate. You can also expect to
see Piston Bill Laimbeer and coach
Chuck Daly. and Red Wing Steve
Yzerman and coach JaCQues
Demers. •

Your $10 ticket donation will help
the American Lung Association to
support more than 35 free communi-
ty health services in the area. Ad-
vanced tickets are available by call-
ina the, AmQril'~n T nnO' AC::CI'V'iSlltinn;t55~5ioo'~~'-at'~y'TIc-k~~aster
oullet. Tickets at the gate are $15.

MICHIGAN OPEN: Entry forms
for the 74th annual Michigan Open
Championship are now available for
all golfers wishing to battle the
'Bear' at Grand Traverse Resort on
June 26-29.

Qualifying for the starting
Michigan Open field will be held
Monday, June 5, at Chemung Hills
Country Club in Howell. Grand

Haven Golf Course in Grand Haven.
Hilltop Golf Course in Plymouth and
the Marquette Golf and Country
Club.

Qualifying rounds will be hosted
June 6 at Bay Valley Golf and Coun-
try Club, Heather Highlands Golf
Course in Holly and Schuss Mountain
GolfCourse.

Players qualifying for the event
will be joined by 1988Michigan Open
champion Ed Humenik and a host of
leading Michigan PGA professionals
doing battle for the $11,800winners'
share of the record $10,000purse.

Entry deadline is May 22 and the
entry fee is $75. Call 669-4099 for more
information.

New additions to the 1989Michigan
Open include a $4,000 'Shootout.'
There are also plans to televise the
fi,u:IIl rnnnn nf the. nnoon c::hatl'-wittl3o nn

WKBDiCh~~'50f~~ii:iop.m. t~
10p.m. on Tuesday, June 20.

GOLF SCHOOL '89: The Novi
Parks and Recreation Department is
sponsoring Golf School '89 at Hock
Acres Golf Range. Adult golf lessons
- day or evening - will be held in
June, July and August sessions on
Tuesdays and Thursdays for begin-
ners I and II and intermediate-level
players.

The small group lesson (5-8

students) are taught by Ric Tavaloc-
ci. He has 25 years of competitive
golf experience and 12 years ex-
perience in professional small group
instruction. The fee is $30 per six-
hour session.

Hock Acres is located at 54300 Ten
Mile in South Lyon. Call 347-0400to
reKister.

LONG-DRIVE CHAMPIONSIllP:
The Michigan qUalifying round for
the 15th annual National Long Driv-
ing Championship has been schedul-
ed for Friday, May 19. Twelve
qualifiers wi!! advance from the
three locations (including Hilltop
Golf Club in Plymouth) to the
District Championships on July 14-16
at the Greater Rapids Open.

The National Finals will again be
televised from Freeporl/Lucaya,
B~'1amus.en ~!O"'· 2 !1\':ith the ch~m..
pion joining the elite of golf's biggest
hitters.

Cost of the qualifying event is $5 for
three drives; no pre-registration is
necessary. For more information
call Bob Mazzor.e at (800) 833-8798.

U.S. WOMEN'S OPEN: Prepara-
tions continue for the 1989 U.S.
Women's Open Golf Championship to
be conducted by the United States
Golf Association lUSGA) July 10-16
on the Old Course at IndianwOo<fGolf
and Country Club in Lake Orion.

Vinyl Siding Sale SID IN G
WORLD:

:=Seam e88 V I NYL:~-#-1-Wh-~-O-I-L-~-~-x~-o~-.K..T:
•Gutter 51DI N G la?:1 $439~,:
• Run to any length •
• Whlleyouwalt ~_

• 6_13CO'Ogrs- 150YEAR WARRANTYj ~ ShingleS ••• 0 White 0/4 - 0/5 AIlColors S 1795 •• $3 995 Cashand Carry per sq.• ft. .027Guage Detroit, Pontiacand InksterOnly •

: ALUMINUM SOFFIT per sq. Custom Trim Available :
Bring in your measurements and •

• SVP-10 WHITE AND COLORS H . M-F 7'30-5'30 we will custom fit your trim.

•
•~CtARK$598q95. ours. ., ANYCOLOR-ANYSHAPE.
~ Sat. 8:00-3:00 CoolPleteStoc:kOIAccessorles.

I I LIVONIA I I PONTIAC I [D.TROIT I I CLIO I I I... ST.R •
'2M66W.EIgbt ... Ad. ~. 8460E.EIgtlt .... Rd. 11539 SagInaw Rd. 3000MIddlebeIt •

• (1"W,of~ W........ iiII085 Detnllt.MI48234 CIIo.MI4420 (1B1k.S.ofMIcl1Igan) •
I' •.,.'••••- 1M "10 ........ "7-4730 728-0400

• ~ - • A.. II!!!!P Iaa1 c;.Iii(1 •
• 1 Quantities Umlted-One Sq. - 100 sq. ft. I _ _ __ _ _ .... ~ :.-,_ ................................•

The championship executive com-
mittee had had numerous meetings
to recruit and coordInate the ac-
tivities of more than 1,000volunteers
required to carry on this major
championship. For ticket informa-
tion call 1-800-227-7171or (313) 693-
9100.

The event will be televised on
ESPN on July 13,14,15and 16and ISO
players will be in attendance.

DSBA GOLF SCRAMBLE: The
Detroit Sports Broadcasters Associa-
tion's (DSBA) seventh annual golf
scramble will be held May 1 at Oak
Pointe Goli Club in Brighton. The
event benefits the DSBA scholarship
fund, which gives out 10 college
grants yearly.

The itinerary includes continental
breakfast. drive ranee. Ilolf, power
cart, lunch, contests. dinner,
beverages and prizes. Cost is $70per
person.

Dinner tickets orLIyare $40. For
more information call 535-1819.

League Line
SOCCER: McGrail propels United

BOYS UNDER 11: Ryan McGrall almost single-
handedly propelled NOIthvllle United to a 4-1
triumph over Farmington No 1 by scoring all
four goals himself Greg last. CIaI1< Wonner and
LeU Coponen were the delenalve stars lor
Unrled (2'()-1 overall) . Goals by Mark Russell
and Ben Romine helped lead undefeated Nor,
thVllle Arsenal to a 2-0 tnumph over Farmington
No 4 Mark Russell. Todd Smith and Stan
McAskln were the standouts on defense for the
WInners The NOIthVllle Sbng sullered a :J.4
shutout against llVOC\II No 7 Keith Droz was
named the MVP for the Sbng ..• South Lyon
No 1 ptIlned a 1-0 defeat on the NOIthvllle
Rowdl8s (1).3.0 overall). . Kensington No 1
cruised to a >0 victory over the NOI1hvllle Ex-
press. Bryan Gndor and Adam Galea were the
MVPs for the Express The NOI1hVllle Hot
Spurs and Farmington No 3 battled 10 a 2·2 be
Brllll Shields was named the ollen_ star lor
the Spurs.

GtRLS UNDER 11: NOYl No 1 handed Nor-
thvllie Unlted a ~ loss Lisa Jaboullan and
5arah Arndt were cded for their line play
Brancll BeckWith and Beth Davis each scored
goals to pace the NorthVIlle Express to a 2-0 win
over Plymouth No. 3 Collen Byerly. Denise
LarabeU and Meghan Cauzlllo were the defen-
_ standouts •• NOI1hVllle Arsenal 001 goals
Irom Gwen Osborne and Usa Tolstedt en roule
to a 3-1 tnumph over Plymouth No.2 The stan-
douts for the wlnnlng team Included Teresa
Marek. Ailsa Krueger, Lon Carbott and Brooke
Pinkerton.

Hec:kemeyer ~red the other !lOll and Amanda
Spence was the defenSIVe MVP NOYI No 1
blanked NorthVIlle UnlIed ~

BOYS UNDER 14: In a sptnted crosstown bat·
lie. the NorthVIlle Rowdies nlpped NOI1hVlIIe
UnlIed 3-1 on goals by Rob Kukalnls. Jason Kirk
and Mike Mittman UnlIed's goal came Irom
Stne Moore NorthVIlle Arsenal crushed
Plymouth No.2, 5-2. Adam Davis (2). Tom Ort-
man. KOIJl Plump and Sean Furman all scored
lor the winners and Ian SWltalskl was the MVP
on delense •• United shut out Lakes No.2. 4-0,
thanks to a two-goal ellort by Steve Moore Gor·
die Collins and Chris 8albara also scored lor
Unlled whlie Rob Nelson and Danny Lyscek
were the MVPs ... Farmington edged the Nor·
thvllle Express 2·1 despite line Individual per·
lormances by IoIatt Wilgus. Eric Nelson and
George Lemmon Chris Clark scored the lone
Express goal

UNDER 14 GIRLS: NorthVIlle Express topped
the Rowd18s 3-1 on goals by Knsta Howe (2) and
Angie Snyder Jill Petrlcca and Barbara White
were the MVPs lor the Express. A goal by
Ang18 Snyder enabled the Express to salYage a
1·1 t1ewrthSouth Lyon No 1. BeckyZeppa.Faye
Stephenson. Kelly Berger and Angela Abbott
starred lor the WInning leam.

UNDER 11 BOYS: Plymouth No 1 turned back
NOI1hVllle United 3-1. Matt Mills scored lor
United and Matt LJtzelman was the delenslY8
MVP . UnlIed rebounded to blank the Huron
Valley Rangers ~ on goals by Mills, Nick
Watanabe and Pat Kennedy. Dave Murray and
John Dunkerley were the MVPs • Goals by
Matt Rossing and SCott Clowers helped the Nor-
Ihvllle Rowdies tie South Lyon No 1. 2·2. The
MVPs were Mike MCClellan and Ken SChultz.

GIRLS UNDER 12: Becky Gale scored a goal
but It wasn't enough to save the Northville Hot
Spurs Irom a 4-1 loss .gamst Plymouth No.2 •••
laura Brown scored twtce to lead the NOI1hVlIIe
Express to a 3-1 wm over Plymouth No 1. Amity

Mustang Roundup
BASEBALL: Northville at Walled Lake Western. 4 p.m .• Friday; Nor-
thville at Novi (2), 11 a.m., Saturday; Livonia Stevenson at Northville
(2), 3:30 p.m .• Monday; Farmington Harrison at Northville, 4 p.m .•
Wednesday.
GIRLS SOFTBALL: Walled Lake Western at Northville. 4 p.m., Fri·
day; Northville at Novi (2), 11 a.m .• Saturday; Northville at Livonia
Stevenson, 3:30 p.m .• Monday; Northville at Farmington Harrison, 4
p.m. Wednesday.
GIRLS SOCCER: Northville at Novi. 12:30 p.m .• Saturday; Walled
Lake Western at Northville, 7 p.m., Monday; Northviiie at Livonia
Stevenson, 7p.m., Wednesday.
BOYS TENNIS: North Farmington at Northville. 4 p.m .• Friday; Nor-
thville at Dearborn Tournament, 9 a.m., Saturday; Northville at WLAA
Meet, TBA, Tuesday.
BOYS TRACK: Livonia Churchill at Northville. 3:30 D.m.. Thursdav:
Farmington Harrison at Northville,3:3O p.m .•Wednesday.
GIRLS TRACK: Northville at Livonia Churchill, 3:30 p.m., Thursday.
Northville at Farmington Harrison. 3:30p.m. Wednesday.

•••

SPEND A WEEKEND
NOT A FORTUNE.
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truck rental

"'.tlI''''''''''HOME-GROWN FRESH
~FOR'MO~~

ROSES
California's.

Finest
Patented VarleUes$12. Q5
standar4 VuleUea $9.95
We are proud to offer you

quality plants
Inbud and bloom from
Week's Roses, Ontario,

caI1fomla.
Over 2,500 to
choose (roml

Budget just made it easier
than ever to get away for a
weekend. Because with
rates this low, all you
have to do is decide where
you want to go. And which
car you want to get you
there. You can pick up
your rental vehicle any time _
between noon Thursday and m ' .
noon Sunday. So make your weekend plans now. $2299 I te dJ t I
These special unlimited mileage rates end ~ay 25, ;rZ;.~,,~.t~ I ::",'

Lmcoln Thwn Car 1989. Also, refuelIng UNLIMITED ,t

$4479 per day, services, taxes, and optional MILEAGE. }'.
"eekend items are OpllOn.11 LOW ,II $9 !l!lll<'r d.l~ l!-:

~~~:~~~~t~~AGE. extra. Nonnal renml require- t
pl'r day '" ~ ments apply. Offer not available "*

_ with any other discount or promo- \:/r fJ..·· ~ ,,- tion. Advance reservation IIt.", _~ r 1-.. required. Vehicles subject to avail- %1
\ ability. Vehicles must be returned ~

to renting location. Offers available %'

at participating locations in Bir- @'
mingham, Southfield, Warren, r
Ann Arbor, anri Detroit Metro $-

".'

Airport. For reservations, call: (355·7900. ~':t
::~::.

eo be

Home-Grown
HANGING
BASKETS

Give a gift of summer
color Fushla • Begonia •

Geranlwn & Morel

$10.95 to
$16.95

Home-Grown
Geraniums
In Bud &: Bloom

ONLY $1.29
reg $1.69 31/'1:' Pot

Item # 1234·007



No.2 singles player Chad Bosscber prepares to bit a forehand in early season action for Northville Record/CHRIS BOYD

Netters crush three WLAA opponents
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

The Northville netters cruised
through three opponents last week to
raise their season mark to 8-2overall
(6-2 in the WLAA, 3-1 in the Western
Division).

The Mustangs had a few close mat-
ches with Livonia Churchill on May 5,
but came away with a routine 5-2
triumph to wrap up the successful
week. Northville used its strength in
doubles to turn back the Chargers,
but struggled a bit in the singles
flights - particularly at No.1 and 2.

The tOji douhles team oi Ken
Spigarelli and Jeff Wesley ran their
season mark to 8-1with a convincing
6-0, 6-0 win over Ron Rogowicz and
Jesse Nagy. The No.2 team of Todd
Boothe and Mike Mathes also cruised
(6-2, 6-2) against Davis Winebrener
and Randy Calcaterra, while the
third squad of Jason Baker and Brit
Davis edged Jeff Cassar and Bill
Sayed 7-6 (7-4), 6-3.

In singles, Chad Bosscher topped
Kevin Whelan 6-2, 6-4 at No. 3 and
Brad Telepo nipped Eric Tood 6-2,7-6
(7-4) at No.4. The top two singles
players - Rob Richcreek and Kurt
Reickel - were the only losers on the
day.

"I was pleased the way our doubles
came through for us," Mustang
Coach Dick Norton said. "That's
were the match was decided, for the
most part."

I

.,
~

NORTHVILLE 5, FARMINGTON
2: In what Norton called a "very
uneventful match." the Mustangs

dusted off the Falcons on May 3.
Richcreeek rebounded to trounce

Scott Hawkins in the No. 1 single
match (6-0.6-1), Reickel knocked off
Craig Davis (7-5. 6-4) at No.2 and
Telepo outlasted Manoj Trivedi at
No. 4 (3-6, 6-2, 6-1). In doubles,
Spigarelli and Wesley handled Ed
MacDonald and Pete Elmagraby
rather easily (6-0. 6-3) while Davis
and Kevin Telepo sailed past Tim
Shorter and Wes Brockman (6-1,6-3),

"I was a little disappointed we lost
at No. 3 singles and No. 2 doubles
because I thought we were better,"
r~orion said. StRut that day, we 0b-
Viouslyweren't."

NORTHVILLE 7, WESTLAND
JOHN GLENN 0: Norton called the
Rockets one of the weakest Western
Lakes teams he's seen in a long time,
so the lopsided results on May 1
weren't unexpected.

In the single matches, the
Mustangs took all four in straight
sets, winning 48-of-54 games.
Richcreek blasted Eric Burgess (6-0,
6-0) and Reickel did the same. to Ken
Keeno (6-0, 6-0). Bosscher dumped
Matt Hanchon (6-1, 6-0) and Baker
topped AI Deogracias (6-4, 6-1) to
round out the singles victories.

It was more of the same in the the
doubles. The Spigarelli/Wesley duo
cruised past Jason Pavicic and Ron
Garrett (6-1, 6-0), Jeff Lower and
Kyle Legel turned back Mike Erwin
and Todd Katic (6-4, 7-5) and Char-
duhl Shah and Andy Haas discarded
Brian bender and John Hubbard (6-4,

SPRINGTIME FUNTIME BOWLING
10 WEEK LEAGUES

TUES. MIXED 7:30 PM
WED. MENS SINGLES & DOUBLES 8:00 PM

THURS. LADIES 7:30 PM
SA T. MIXED 7:30 PM

• - - - - - - Coupon - - - - - - "'\

:ABSOLUTEL Y FREE:
: 2 GAMES OF OPEN I
I BOWLING :
I Limit One Coupon Per Person Per Day I
I Exp.5-31-89 I1 Cllp& Use _

-~~-------_..........._---------------_-..--.. __-..-..--------------

Kurt Reickel keeps his eye on the ball for the Mustangs
6-2). doubles," Norton said. "I figured

"We got a chance to playa lot of we'd beat Glenn, but I didn't think it
different guys - especially in the would be that easy."

• • 'l
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PEE WEE BASEBALL: Beginning basic T·Balllnstruction is being of-
fered through Northville Community Recreation and includes throwing,
fielding and hitting techniques. Emphasis is placed on learning skills and
having fun rather than competition.

Cost is $15for 6 weeks of Instruction and includes a T-shirt. Class begins
on July 5 and will be held on Wednesdays at three different sites.

SUMMER BASKETBALL: A summer adult basketball league is being
offered on Sunday afternoons starting June 8and continuing through Aug.
20. Team entry fee is $195and an additional $15is required per game for
officials fees.

You must be registered by June 2 at 5p.m. Completed player contracts
and non·resident fees ($15) are due at the mandatory manager's meeting
onJune8 at 7:30p.m. at the Northville Community Center.

SOCCER NIGHT: The winners of the 'SlIootoot at the Mustang Corral'
- a soccer shooting exhibition held during the Northville Soccer Night on
April 28 - were: Greg Braziunas (Sting), Ryan McGrail !United), Lynd·
say Huot (Express), Danny Schwartz (Express), Amity Heckemeyer
(Express), Gordie Collins !United) and Amy Stringer (Rowdies).

In addition, five coaches were honored for their extra efforts in atten·
dmg the Northville Coaches Clinic. They were: Bill Basse, Rod Kotylo,
Harve Rossing, Bill Tolstedt and Jeff Weiskel.

Northville coaches Matt Ashby and Ken Romine were also cited for
completing the State 'D' Licensing Coaching Clinic.

SANDLOT BENEFIT GAME: Tickets for the Detroit Tigers versus the
Cleveland Indians Sandlot Benefit Game are nowon sale at the Northville
Recreation Department.

The Tigers donate the tickets to various organizations that sponsor
youth amateur baseball programs. The proceeds for the sale of the
tickets will be used toward improvements in the Northville Junior
Baseball program.

The game will be played on May 24 at Tiger Stadium. For more in·
formation, contact Northville Recreation at 349-0203.

EAGLES RUN CLASSIC: The Eagle Run Classic. a sanctioned 10K
Race, and a one-mile Fun Run will be held Saturday. May 13,at MaybUry
State Park in Northville.

The Fun Run starts at 2 p.m. and the 10Kfollows at 2:30p.m. Registra·
tion fees include dinner; pre-registration is recommended.

This event is co-sponsored by WMUZRadio and Single Point Ministries
of the Ward Presbyterian Church In Livonia. Call 422·1854for details.

COED VOUoEYBALL

I SDIten DtvIsIoD W L
D)gEms .. 43 7
AllIludes . . . .. .32 II
Town" Country. . . . .. . .. . .•. 26 24
Stale Farm Ins. . .. 17 23
AlbIete·sFeet.. .. . .. .. 2 43

Ilampen DIYIsIaD W L
5awmII1 SIamIIlers... . ::: Ie
Carron" Co .. .. 30 20
Sptked Puncn. 'D 23
Bumps" Grinds 17 28
KO.R T.5 14 31

WOllEN'S VOLLEYBALL

r- W
V!lL~Bd.Ie!............ . .... 9
Good Sports. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .. . .....•.... 7
Teaml 5
Volley of tile Dolls. . • . .. ...• .. .•.•....• 4

~:rr~:::::::::.:::::::::.:.:::::~

L
! •
3
5
6
7
I

Selters DtvIsIoD • L
SlIDIDODS~liers. ....... . '11 II
Tufty Auto 1Se... ••• .. .. ••• . 26 24
W:Wbeel 24 21
N VI11eWreders. . .24 31
Book EXcllaDge. .. . 19 31

*OPEN 7 DAYS
Mon.thru Thurs

11:00a m.-10·00pm .
Fri. & Sal.

11·ooa.m.-Midnight
Sun. Noon-10.oop.m.
carry Out Available

42313 W. Se •• n IIIIe
Northwllle

(NorthYllle PIeu 1111)

349-0441

. - ~S1j( ~ ~.
SUNDAY SPECIALS COCKTAILS

Complete Early
Sunday Dinners •

Noon-4 p.m. Lunch Specaals
54.50-55.50 each Monday through Friday

Chinese 11:00a.m .....p.m.
Cantonese Features:
Hong Kong Soup ofthe Day
Mandann Lunch Combination PlateSzechuan
Amencan CUIsine Tea or Coffee

West Dearborn Presents ...
a Juried Fine Arts Fair

OPEN DAILY 9 30·9
SUNDAYS NOON·5

One Block N. of Michigan Avenue
on Garrison at Military

Saturday, May 13th· 10-8
Sunday, May 14th· 12-6

• Over 100 Artists· Mimes. Musicians· Refreshments

JMOSle3 YEARS SERViNG YOU

Z - ONE OF THE DETROIT AREA'S
~ MOST EXTENSIVE SELECTIONS

0
.-·ALBUMS· SINGLES· CASSEnES· COMPACT DISCS

• ROCKIMPORTS· MUSIC VIDEOS
We Speclsl Order

.,. WITH THIS AD

... $2.00 OFF
~ ON ANY LP, CASSETTE OVER '8.00 &
._ C.D.'S OVER '10.00 (Sale Items Not Included)

~

Expl,.. 5021.-
22000 MICHIGAN AVE.· DEARBORN

1 MILE WEST OF SOUTHFIELD· 581-1000
1&1 VISIT OUR NEW LOCATION
....... Canton Corners
... 42679 FordRd.at Lilley. V2 Mile W.of 1-275

981-7530

Bob & Marilyn
are happy to

announce
they now have a

Marilyn vanEve~ very good grade Robert VanEvery

of
STOCKADE FENCE

IN STOCKI
Call for price.

We Want to Be Your Lumber Supplier.
Farn,ry Foundocl. Ownocl , Mlnogocl Sine. 1940

H eA.SMITH ~~~~G~s~INC.

1
28575 Grand River Avenue near Middlebelt
Farmington Hills 474-6610

I
Where Your BUSiness Is Appreciated and Strangers Are Only Fnends We Haven't Met

MEMBER MICHIGAN LUMBER & BUILDING MATERIALS DEALER ASSOCIA liON
Hours: Monday-Friday 7:30-5:30· Saturday 8:00-4:30

_A_____
I?~'S

- OQIOO'ALRUGCO.-

WEST DEARBORN
21919 Michigan Ave.
1h Mile West of Hyatt

277-1331

()~;et«)4
• Great Selection
• Excellent Quality
• Best Prices

Established 1971

a delightful shopping experience
Fashion Leader in Mens, Womens & Childrens

SPECIAL - 25% -500/. OFF on selected items
from our 18 departments. 3 Days Only

22370 MIChIgBllAve.• 561·9200· HRS: M-W 10-6, Th 1lJ.9,Fn. & SIt. 10-6

Fleming & Wells
File Aldq1e , FAtate Jewelry

561-4224

Foxy Lady
ne Bat .. HaIr, Naill, FIftS

277-8777

elle
CoIiItIlp0nt7 ~. Jewelry' A~

LaJlWI, , Gilt Certlliealel AvIIlUIe

22266MichiganAve.· Dearborn· Parking in the rear

tre •• mM·-. -- -- - -~--
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In her store, and indeed in most
sporting shops with active wear,
Iycra will be the big thing this year.
Most Of the major sports clothes
manufacturers already have their
Iycra-wear lines in the stores, said
Lahar.

And although the lycra clothes
come in mix and match colors, or
Wildlycolored sets, they are definiUy
not for women only. Plenty of men
own Iycra bottoms for running or
aerobics, and wear the tops too,
Lahar added.

Another sporting activity benefit-
ting from Iycra - and perhaps more
associated with the fabric, is bicycl-
ing.

According to Marck Beaudoin, an
assistant manager in Northville's 0
and 0 Bicycle Shop, Iycra pants ac-
tually started with the biking in-
dustry.

Lycra biking pants are different
from other Iycra active wear,
however, said Beaudoin. The biking
pants have a special padding sewn in-
to the crotch that is made from a syn-
thetic material called polypropylene.

"The padding helps absorb the
shock and subtle soreness that comes
from extended bike riding," Beau-
doin explained, saying the padding is
very discreet and is only three-
eighths of an inch thick.

The fabric brings the same benefits
to the biker as it does the runner and
aerobic athlete - freer movement
without the feeling of heavy or
restricted material.

Another benefit of the close-fitting
Iycra pants, added Beaudoin, is ihc
aspect of aerodynamics. Competitive
racing bikers have known that fact
for years, he said, which gave rise to
the first tight-fighting biking pants.

Lycra hits fitness fashion market

Jason Riddell models what accessories very fashion conscious biker
should have. The Lycra-wear pants sell for $39.99 and the Oakley
Blades sunglasses go for $110.

Fitness Notes·
Health Center for analysis. Results will be
available three to four days after the sample is
received.

To pick up your free kit, stop in the M-eare
Health Center in Northville. Hours vary so please
call 344-1Tn for more information.

MATERNITY FITNESS: The Motherwell
Maternity Fitness Program at the University of
Michigan Medical Center offers classes every
Tuesday and Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at the M-eare
Health Center in Northville.

The medically-approved exercise classes,
designed specifically for pregnant women, are
taught by certified instructors and provide many
benefits.

A package of information is available by calling
936-5186.

FITNESS PROGRAM: A fitness program {or
community and corporate employees is now
available at Schoolcraft College in Livonia Mon-
day through Friday {rom 6:30 to a a.m. and 4:30 to
6p.m.

PartiCipants can take advantage of a full-
competition swimming pool with a separate diving
area, six racquetball courts, a weight training
room, a dance training room and muscle soothing
saunas. A 12-week membership is $40 and a six·
week membership is $22. The {acilities also can be
used for $3 per visit.

SChoolcraft College is located at 18600Haggerty
Road between Six and seven Mile In Livonia. For
more in{ormatlon call 462-4413.

CPR CLASSES: Botsford General Hospital In

• •M-Care sponsors osteoporosls semlnar

By AMY ROSA

It may seem like you've been see-
ing more spandex pants jogging the
streets lately, but that's only because
you've been seeing more joggers out
for the first time this year.

And rarely do you see a jogger any
more who isn't equipped with those
satiny-looking, tight-fighting, knee-
length or longer spandex pants.

But look out spandex - there's a
new material that's threatening to
take over the fitness fashion market,
and it isn'tjust {or runners either.

It's called Iycra. This synthetic
material is similar to spandex, ex·
cept it's lighter to wear and easier to
launder. Lycra made a brier ap-
pearance on the market last summer
and is in {ullbloom this season.

"It's a real light stretch material
that's great to run In," said sports
clothing manager Debbie Lahar at
Herman's World of Sporting Goods in
Novi's Twelve Oaks Mall. "It doesn't
shrink in the wash, and it's de{initely
not just for running," she added.

Lahar explained that the material
is used a great deal in the manufac-
ture of aerobic wear, inclUding knee-
length pants and halI·length tank
tops.

"It's easier to run in and move
around in than a T-shirt, which
doesn't move with your body," Lahar
said Conceding that bodies look
almost "trapped" in the tight-
fighting material, she said the ap-
pearance is misleading.

"It seems like it would be hard to
run in, but it isn't at all. It's in-
ciedibly light and dc-esn't cut orr cIr-
culation," she said, comparing the
effects to a woman's girdle, which
was traditionally made out of
spandex.

The M-eare Center in Northville is sponsoring a
presentation on osteoporosis. Judith Behn, M.D.,
will speak at the seminar and will answer ques-
tions at its conclusion. It is scheduled for May 24 at
7p.m.

Topics include high-risk groups, role o{diet, ex-
ercise, medication and lifestyle in controlling
osteoporosis and {actors a{{ecting the develope-
ment and progression o{the disease.

Please call 344-1Tn to register. A lee o{ $2 is
payable at the door.

FITNESS EXPO: The {i{thannual McAuley Spr-
ing Tune-Up Run, Walk, Fitness and Children's
Expo will be held saturday, May 20, at the
Reichert Health Building on the campus of
Catherine McAuley Health Center in Ann Arbor.

The a-kilometer run and 1.5 mile {un walk will
begin at 9 a.m. Wheelchair participants are en-
couraged to enter the run or walk.

The Fitness and Childrens Expo will run {rom
7:30to 11a.m. For adults there will be lnIormation
on fitness plus free cholesterol testing, blood
pressure screening, body {at composition analysis
and nutrition displays. The Children's Expo will
include {un health tests, nutritious snacks, free
health certificates, giveaways and a special guest
appearance by Ronald McDonald.

The entry fee is $10{oradults and $5 for children
under 14 and senior citizens. Both runners and
walkers will receive a T-shirt.

Registration forms must be postmarked by May
12. Late registration will be held in the Reichert
Health Building on May 19from 3-8 p.m. For entry
forms or more information call 572-4000. Parking
is free.

CANCER SCREENING KITS: To aid in early
detection Of colon cancer, the University Of
Michigan Medical Center's M-eare Health Center
is o{{ering free screening kits.

These take-home kits are easy-to-use, paInless
and can be done in privacy, at home. For your con-
venience, the sample is mailed back to the M-eare

Farmington Hills is o{{ering adult CPR classes
and lnIant/cblId CPR classes.

The adult program is o{{ered the lirst Thursday
of every month in the Administration and Educa-
tion Center {rom 7-10p.m. Pre-reglstration is re-
quired.

The lnIant/child program is o{{ered the first
Monday o{every month in the Administation and
Education Center {rom 7-10p.m. Pre-registration
is also reqUired.

Fee is $5 for each class. Call 471-8090{or more in-
formation.

ANONYMOUS PROGRAMS: Bots{ord General
Hospital in Farmington Hills o{{ers Narcotics
Anonymous, Alcoholics Anonymous and Smokers
Anonymous meetings every week.

Narcotics Anonymous meets every Wednesday
at 6:30 p.m.; Alcoholics Anonymous meets on
Tuesdays {rom 8-10 p.m., Thursdays {rom 8-10
p.m. and Sundays {rom 7-9 p.m.; and Smokers
Anonymous meets saturdays at 7 p.m.

For !!lore lnIormation call 471-8090.

Building a home? Remodeling?
Replacing your old worn out windows?
WE HAVE THE ANSWERS FOR YOUI

trAndo~"'"",-",~
\\'

Quality Window Center "- '-'- ...
24023 ANN ARBOR TRAIL 274 4144 ~JD M~~SW.ComerolT_IPh.DeIrbornHts - ~ Sat "OO-l~

NURSERY SALE
STOCK

REDUCED
15%

Cash and Carry
except Yews and Arborvila

SATURDAY, MAY 13,9 am - 4 pm
All Sales Fmal • No Guarantees

Located on Maple (15 Mile Rd.)
2 Miles West of lla/:/:erty. South Side

(If I~ MIle Road

I
II

_. ~ -. Siril-igJ!':':-Cl .-
CHINA SERVICE, 4-8-12 PLACE SETTINGS

Our special stock clearing team continues to
work late into each night bringing forth the last
of the stock from the nooks and crannies in the
warehouse; more & different goods are put out
each day. MIKASA, NORITAKE, BLOCK,
NIKKO ETC. are still available. Additional
spe'ciality items are being discovered daily.

50%-60%-70%-EVEN 80% OFF MFRS LIST
Also selling fixtures, equipment, furniture. Many
display units useful in home decorating or handy
in home workshop areas. So come in to find
your bargin; let's help each other as we clear 52
years of merchandise/miscellaneous.

2087 S. Telegraph N of Square Lake Road
BloomfieldHills, MI Township Permit '105

M-W 10-6, ThlFri 10-8, Sat 10-6,Sunday 12-5

2years52years52years52years
WALKING AT THE MALL: People who enjoy

walking are invited to use the climate-controlled -----------------------...,
corridors at Twelve Oaks Mall. Walkers are
welcome Monday through saturday at 8 a.m. and
Sunday at 11a.m.

All walkers must register at the Twelve Oaks
security o{{jce.

The lower level track is live-tenths o{ a mile,
while the upper level track is eight·tenths of a
mile. A complete trip around the mall is one and
one-third miles.

SWIM SESSIONS: The Mercy Center on Eleven
Mile in Farmington Hills is again oflering swimm-
ing sessions this year.

Open swimming is available Monday through
Friday from 6:30 to 8 a.m. and saturday {rom 7:30
to 9 a.m. The Saturday session includes a lap
swim, swim classes, private lessons and adapted I
aquatics for adults. Call 473-1815{or more in-I
{ormation.

_f'1;, ...... ~

IFitness Tips

Contact physician when children have fever

J-talan Lucina

rflolhe/j :J)a'1
.sunda'J menu

( ..Att 2JlnnerJ Jnctude the Jot/OWlnfj CourJeJ)

Satad
Bread BaJkei

C/ucken
'f'l7eaiJ
paJiaJ

VegeiableJ
SauJage

Served Jamjy Siyle
..AduhJ S9.95

Chjdren (10 'ljearJ & Under) S4.95

Sunda'j .J!ourJ: f2 00 'YIoon to 8.00 P rtl.

*..Ata Car~ 'fflCtlU ..Avajable W/h ReJirlCitOnJ

We arc toca~'d t.0/ J-27 5 on Ann Arbor I<oad 1/1 Pfymou//'
RcscNa!ions accepted /or partlCJ0/5 or more by ca{f,n9 454·1444.

Proper aUlre reljulreJ.

mm. • • ft.

ByTONIWILSON,R.N.
In many cases parents can trust

their own judgment about their
child's II1ness because they know
their child's health, moods and
habits. However, parents should call
a physician if the child looks or acts
much dUferent (rom normal,
especially if fever is present.

The average body temperature Is
98.6 degrees. Generally speaking, a
fever Is present if the temperature
taken under the tongue is above 99.5,
the temperature taken by rectum Is
above 100 or the temperature
measured under the arm is above 99
degrees.

Fever itse){ Is not an 1I1ness,but a
sign that something Is wrong. Fever
Is the body's way o{lighting an infec-
tion. Most fevers are due to viral U·
loesses that last for two or three
days. The {ever may range from 101
to 104 degrees. Teething does not
cause a {ever. A common cause of
fever In small children Is ear infec-
tions. Children can be comfortable
and even playful with temperatures
of 104 degrees. On the other hand,

they can be seriously 1lI and have on-
ly mildly elevated temperatures. The
key to determining the seriousness of
an lnIection Is not body temperature
but the way a child looks and acts.

Fevers are olten accompanied by
shivering or sweating. Many children
with mildly elevated temperatures
have no other symptoms. As the
temperature rises, however, the
fever becomes more apparent:
breathing becomes {aster and the
skin appears flushed. When {ever ap-
proaches 104degrees a child Is likely
to become IIsUess and uncomfor-
table. Uncomplicated convulsions
from {ever are believed to be
harmless and happen in approx·
Imately 4 percent of children, but a
doctor should be called if this hap-
pens.

An electronic thermometer Is
recommended {orchildren because It
Is safer, {aster and easier than a
glass mercury thermometer.
Forehead strips are not very ac·
curate and sometimes fall to detect
revers. IIyou are unsure about how
to take your baby'S temperature, the

nurse at your doctor's o{flce will be
happy to show you.

Children with a fever should be
given extra clear liquids to drink to
prevent dehydration. Popslcles,
gelatin, gelatin water and cold drinks
are good choices. Dress your child in
hght clothing. Children over two
months old can be given Tylenol or
Tempra to help bring the {ever down.
Follow dosage directions according
to age and weight. IIthe (ever Is still
elevated over ha){ an hour alter an-
t1fever ml.'dlcatlon Is given, sponge
the child with lukewarm water. Do
not add alcohol to the water.

You should call the doctor If your
child:

1. Has a temperature hlghter than
104degrees.

2. Is less then two months old and
acts 111.

3. Is difficult to awaken.
4. Is confused or deliriOUS.
5. Is crying unconsolably.
6. Is acting very sick.
7. Hasa seizure.
a. Has difficulty breathing
9. Hasearpaln.

10. Has burning or pain with urina-
tion.

11.Complains Ofabdominal pain.
12. Has a {ever for more than 72

hours.
13. Has a fever {or more than 24

hours without obvious cause or loca-
tion of infection.

14. Has a {ever that ceases for
more than 24hours, then recurs.

During a baby'S first few months Of
life It Is Important to seek your physi-
cian's advice if your baby seems sick
even If there Is no fever. Your physl·
clan should also be contacted If an ill
child has not Improved with home
treaiments or j{ you do not feel confl·
dent that you can handle the situation
yourself.

The NorthvHle Record is working
with medical authorities at the
University of MichIgan Medical
center (M-careJ in Northville to pro-
vide up-UHlate information on a
variety of health·related topics. The
series is coordinated by Peg Camp-
bell of the M-eare staff.

Ire' • - - m



:~~ .'i1~, 11 ~,ONLY CHELSEA LUMBER OFFERSI!~~_~_~~~~L.~~/~TOTAL, FOOTING-TO-FINISH
.;;~- - . '- ~' ..:- ,'-:-,'1'.' '~CONSTRUCTION FINANCING

NOTHING fLSt iN THESTATECAN MATCH iT!
NO FRONT-END PAYMENTS, NO INTERIM PAYMENTS -
YOU PAY NOTHING UNTIL YOUR HOME IS FINISHEDI
WE BILL YOUR ACCOUNT FOR MATERIAL WE SUPPLY
AT OUR LOW CASH AND CARRY PRICES AND -
WE PAYAlL THE OUTSIDE BILLS - FOR THE LABOR YOU
CAN'T SUPPLY,AND THE MATERIAL-ITEMS WE DON'T HANDLE

- FOR LESS MONEY, AND FAR LESS
HASSLE, THAN CONVENTIONAL
CONTRACTING AND FINANCING.
(MORE ABOUT THIS GREAT PLAN ON PAGES 6-7)

lWII))!II)) ATIIR&(CfIT(o)N~ UN ~~~
6,000 SQ. FT. OF NEW SHOWROOM SPACE

25% MORE CUSTOMER PARKING SPACE
- TO SERVE YOU BETTER!

NEW-HOME FINANCING CUNIC
Mon., May 15 6:30 p.m.

TAKE THAT IMPORTANT FIRST STEP!

CHELSEA LUMBER ~
LEADS IN KITCHENS _

BY -

WOODMOD~~ 50G/O
Edinburgh
AND OFF MERillAT

YEAR 'ROUND
6 STYLESFULLYSTOCKED

WOOD BASEMENT CUNIC
Wed., May 17 6:30 p.m.

ANDERSEN WINDOW & DOOR CUNIC
Thurs., May 11 7 p.m. in our showroom

POLE BARN & DECK CliNICS
(SEPARATECLINICS HElD AT SAME TIME)

Tues., May 16 6:30 p.m.
THE BASICS OF CONSTRUCTION - BY PROS

C,II ~' SHOWROOM HOURS: MON., TUES., WEDS., FRI. 7:30 A.M.·5:30 P.M. THURS. 7:30 A.M.·8:30 P.M. SAT.7:30 A.M.·3:30 P.M.

TOLL FREE1 800 875 9126 BUT. FROM ANN ARBOR, DEXTER& MANCHESTER
• •• • DIAL 475·9126 NO TOLL

{.:.6--,.~ PACKAGED THE AREA'S ANDERSEN CLINIC THURS., MAY 11 7 p.m.

,-·~t·~!.},.DECK KITS Iii s~~~8~~~F ..~>Ande~sNOUeRSHOnWROOM
~ ~: 1 J~~ OUR PLANS OR YOURS ~.1. I

~.'; ~J •• WE'VE SUPPLIEDTHOUSANDS OF ERECTED & MATERIALS-ONLY ~ WINDOWS & DOORS
DECK~T-P~~lE~tgJ~~~~El~IRSTI POLE BUILDINGS *TRUCKLOAD 3 5 O~
STORAGE BARN KITS MU OFFERING FINANCING PRE·PAYDEAL 0 OFFo FOR THE MATERIALS & LABO Turn IALLOW4 to 8 WEEKS) LIST

PIECE-BUilT OR N 270~TRUSS/RIB TYPES FOR YOUR NEW BAR I ftagtoe 2 *WAREHOUSE OFF

OVER 20 CHOICES - PAGE5 MAY 1989 NO. 64 r, DEAL 0 LIST

NO DEALER IN THE AREA CHELSEA LUMBER OLD BARN CIRCLE, CHElSEA,MI 48118BEGINS TO OFFER AS MUeHl 118milenorthofl.94onfhewesfsideofMainSf.



Perma-ShielcfNarroline Windows

I IMPORTANT - WE'VE PRICED ALL THE WINDOWS
ON THIS PAGE WITH HIGH PERFORMANCE DOUBlE-

I. PANE INSULATING GLASS (THE PREFERENCEOF MOST BUYERS). A ....I'1~rc'~n'~
YOU NEED TO KNOW THAT ORDINARY DOUBLE-PANE . r¥IU'-'J. ~~i.i. ~

INSULATING GLASS IS LESS. DON'T BE MISLED BY SOME ADS! ~,I"""I'TT""r"'T'"T""n~........-.n

YOU'RE INVITED TO AN Andersen® PRODUCT CLINIC 7 P.M. THURS. MAY 11 IN OUR NEW SHOWROOM

MAKE CHELSEA LUMBER YOUR
AndersenWindow Headqu~rters

UNIT DIM rhr'{1 5 .. r9
>-" r'>-1 r5t~r-9Pr81

RHG.OPG. 1!10~ 2~21t 2'·6 it" 2"10~" 3"2lj 3'-6.1.' 3'.10{.4
GLASS· 7" 7 " 241." 7 " 7 " .p" 40 1. 11616 2016 16 t 2816 3218 3618 16

:~:'f""'":'1"'

-I"'-I"'~'"

1m ffiB;·T E3 IE)It) It) -- , , IE), , It) , ,
" , '7 7 r ,-, -,-" -.. -r- '-T - t -r ....-. . I • , .

2032 2432 2832 3032 3432
TRUCKLOAD DEAl: JJ694 12529 13190 141.95 151.05

WAREHOUSE DEAL: 131.33 140.71 148.13 159.41 169.64
SCREEN 1205 13.08 1380 16.27 16.57, , f ffi] l!E) I , ,

~1"'~I ...b~ ffiI ~-.- .~.... ; ~-!-:-, , , ' ,
~~cn

-1 :
' .

~ ~ I_
I I ,. - ... -; :-- ~-,-,~ ~ . ,

I I 1

24310 28310 30310 34310
TRUCKLOAD DEAL: 13612 14618 15492 163.90

WAREHOUSE DEAL: 15287 16417 173.99 18407
SCREEN 13.76 15.61 17.47 18.66

:-r;-r-:-r

m B B B IF] lffi)~-,-.&.-I"'-I.,inj'" . ' , , '
II) '" -- , . ,

, I '
, , ... . ..

•• C'\I , . ~ : r ~ - r ~~

~..4-

1842 2042 2442 2842 3042 3442

TRUCKLOAD DEAL: 12865 13395 14329 153.97 163.77 173.06

WAREHOUSE DEAL: 144 48 15043 16093 172 91 18392 19437
SCREEN 1292 1416 1532 1642 18.66 19.54

B: I . ' .1

m EJ Iffi] I ' , , ' ,
-I"'-I...inl", B ~:- ~ ... J _ ...

I I I. , • : I , I,-, a; - - , , ,' , CO') , , ' ,
•• C'\I I' I I ' ~,-~. , ~. : ~~- ~
I I I I ,.

1846 2046 2446 2846 3046 3446 3846

TRUCKLOAD DEAL: 131 14 13969 14961 16006 169.85 18000 19096

WAREHOUSE DEAL: 147 28 15688 16802 17977 19075 20215 21446
SCREEN 1362 1478 1612 1721 19.03 2045 2122

WHITE PRICED - TERRATONE UNITS AND SNAP-IN GRillES EXTRA
MANY MORE SIZES IN STOCK & AVAilABLE.

ANDERSEN
rl

ROOF WINDows
COME IN-
6 VENTING
SIZES & 16
STATIONARY
SIZES
RW2144S

.'~f; ~ & Fl1~~~~~
• , :;;.// . . ARE INCLUDED

,/ - / ElECTRIC OPENER,
SHADE & SPECIAL

flASHINGS ARE
RW2144V EXTRA

TRUCKLOAD1 PRE-PAY
• DEAL

PRE·PAY ANY.AJvJased
WINDOW OR·DOOR.
AllOW 4·8 WEEKS. YOU
PICK UP OR- WE DELIVER
AT $l/MllE TO JOB SITE.

$269.75 $439.95
ROOF WINDOWS lEAD A HARD LIFE Andersen "UNITS MEET THE CHAllENGE!

(ROUGH OPENING OF THE 2 UNITS SHOWN IS 1'10" x 3'814"1

OUT OF2 WAREHOUSE
• DEAL

6. u - All UNITS IN OUR BIG

~I Vl STOCK, AND GET OUR
il JlFREEDELIVERYDEAL"

OFF LIST

PAGE 2

All! JUST THINK HOW ONE COULD
iMPROVE YOUR HOMEI .

BOX BAYS PATIO DOORS

Perma-ShielcrCasement Windows
CRANK-OUT TYPE IN WHITE OR TERRATONE (BROWN) PRICED

WITH HIGH-PERFORMANCE DOUBLE-PANE INSULATING GLASS.
UNIT DIM fO~ f'.4~ t3'.4{t

t ".0"1 r""9 ~" t,RHG.OPG. .....4:0 l 4~9" 6=01.qro~12'4ir rs ij I 19£·1 ~ 24" 191-GLASS' 19-h p4..... 161. 141 4I 8 I

:. • .1 0 ' UnobstrucedVent laYOut

Q CJ
!II!'! -1N~ .. Gloss Size OJ.:;::9 ;;;

Shown In ...... ,I'
~ ';. I

LH RH Inches
C13 C23

GRILLESTRUCKLOAD DEAL: AVAILABLE
WHITE 11614 229.53 AT EXTRABROWN 121 53 242.19 COST.

WAREHOUSE DEAL:
PRICESWHITE 130.43 25778

8ROWN 13649 272.00 SHOWN ARE
SCREENIS) 937 1874 PERUNIT,

EXTENSION
JAMBS EXTRA...... .

0:?:='MCD. 0 rnoq .n ~
(") (")

• . ..
C135 CW135 CN235 C235 CW235

TRUCKLOAD DEAL:
WHITE 127.45 13732 22612 250.63 269.80 MANYBROWN 134.31 148.65 22954 264.34 29192 OTHER

WAREHOUSE DEAL: SIZES
WHITE 143.14 15482 253.94 281.48 303.01 AND

BROWN 15084 166.95 25793 296.87 32784 COMBINATIONS
SCREEN(SI 10.47 11.85 2010 20.94 2370 AVAILABLE,

~ t r- D 0 rnrnEIIJ: -I~ ~ ,.. '... , ..~ .. , .. ~ ..a M\_ ~ .., ..., ..
~ ~ c:J "~" ~~~' ........ "" ......~ ~~~'

• • •
C14 CW14 C24 CW24 C34

TRUCKLOAD DEAL:
WHITE 13839 15544 272.82 30510 38929

BROWN 14464 16825 28788 33011 41050

WAREHOUSE DEAL:
WHITE 15541 17458 30639 34264 43720

BROWN 16244 18891 323.31 37074 461.02
SCREEN(S) 1145 1257 22 90 2514 22 90

ANDERSEN HIGH"
42% MORE ENERGY EFFICIENT
THAN ORDINARY DOUBLE-PANE

PERFoRMANCE: ~F~~N111~Tf~E 2lJM~?~!E

b _
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CONSIDER CEDAR - FOR THE WAY IT LOOKS & THE WAY IT LASTS

CHELSEA LUMBER IS

CEDAR HEADQUARTERS
NO OTHER DEALER IN THE AREA OFFERS AS MueHl

rru~~~
(SHINGLES ARE

PRICED PER SQUARE Cambrt- dge
- COVERS 100 SQ. FT.1

SHAKE·APPEARI NG

25 YEAR FIBERGLASS

20-YEAR ASPHALT SHINGLES • SHINGLES

~:Eti'IUM ,A, BETTER GR.A.DE THAN MOST Y:~RDS STOCK
WESTERN BEAUTIFUL FOR DECKS - OR ANY HIGH-EXPOSURE USE

CEDAR 6' 8' 10' 12' 14' 16' 18' 20'
/fit. 2 x 4 2.69 3.60 4.49 5.50 5.90 6.80 7.65 8.60
.. 2 x 6 4.65 6.20 7.75 9.30 10.90 12.40 13.95 15.50

4x4 7.35 9.25 11.4912.9814.96 N/A N/A N/A
*** CEDAR SAVINGS - COMPARE FOR VARIETY & VALUEI ***

%x6 DOllY VARDEN WESTERN lx12 BOARD & BATTEN IN~~D lx8 CHANNEL INLAND RED

• ROUGH-SAWED 47~ ROUGH-SAWED 96C RUFF-SAWED VERTICAL 66C-, THICK-BUTT (lx3 BATTENS 23~ FT.)

CEDAR BEVEL SIDING: 111. 4 39" 111. 6 49" 111. 8 63"W E S TE R N • '12 X ""/2 X "'12 X "
ALL SIDING PRICES ARE

PER LINEAL FOOT

CEDAR -
AN ALLY

THINK CEDAR
AND -

THINK CHELSEA LUMBER

AN ARCHITECTURAL SHINGLE
AT AN AFFORDABLE PRICE

BROWN $42 CLASS
OR BLACK 100 SQ FT. A

564 BR 1059 BW

WE DO OUR HOMEWORK - SO YOURS WILL BE EASIER!

-

CEDAR LATTICE PANELS

lx6 V-EDGE CEDAR lx3 23' UN. FT. [1----1 -;1 l-j1l,lT li 1':]
SMOOTH-FACE, RUFF- 49" 1 4 23< ~I I I I I I
BACK, SOUND-KNOTTED ,,IF'TN.. x i' UN. FT. i I J II J I

43 Of ,I-J - tij ! - ,I l -1/ n1x6 UN. FT.
lx4 V-EDGECEDAR.-II: J-------f42"TAPERED-END1x8 63( UN FT SPINDLES $1.70 EA

~tcOOTH-FACE, RUFF- 54C UN 1 12 96( .. 2x2x8' $3.20K, CLEAR FT.' x UN. FT.

DECORATIVE·FU NCTIONAL

,
\

-•....
1.~~~-~~-;.;;-'- "..!iiii z --

FOR LOW·PITCH AREAS

HALF-LAP ROLL ROOFING
20 YEAR LTD. WARRANTY IRREGULARS
STOCKED IN 10 COLORS DUAL-BROWN ONLY

$24.7510050 f1 $20.70100so fT

36 FT. ROLL IS.INCH LAP CEMENT
COVERS $ EMBEDDED LAP 5 GALS $14 49
50 SQ. FT. 11.75 SIP~rg~~NG APPLIES 250 SQ. FT. •

FIBERGLASS - WHITE ONLY

c~ss $22.6510050 fT

LIGHT
FIXTURES

441-BR 263 WH-TP

FEATURING
THE DIAMOND LINE
AFFORDABLY PRICED

PAGE 3



CHELSEA LUMBER IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

WOOD BASEMENTS
WITH THE KNOW-HOW & STOCK TO PROVE IT!

CHECK OUR BIG INVENTORY OF .60 PRESSURE TREATED MATERIAL

2x6 PRECUTS No. 1 $4.89 No.2 $4.39 WE/RE HAVING A
2xAx12 $4.49 IY2" CCX PLY $14.49 _.!~q!._ 1'111111'

iUQtiiitNivWI'lv
WED. MAY 17 6:30, P.~.

-WARMER -DRIER -LOWER COST Er~R~~~GA~~~r'T~~M~

DRAIN
PIPING VENT PIPE

1/2" 3/4" 11/2" 2" 3" 4"
fJ/J*1fJfMED $2.90 $5.89 $5.95 $7.95 $14:70$17:95.IJ", PRICES SHOWN ARE fOR lO·FT. LENGTHS FULLARRAY OF FITTINGS IN STOCK

COMPARE OUR "FREE·DEUVERY" DEAL:

. .
2x6x16 $10.15 2xlOx16 $17.96
2x8x16 $12.96 2x12x16 $23.89

~ Tyv~!u!f!!~!~~Proo pa~Nl Enerp-saving air infiltration
~ ~ barner by Du Pont

CUTS"W/ND INFILTRATION/ lETS VAPOR OUT. $149
GOES ON FAST. 9·FT. x 195-fT. ROll

OWENSICO.NING

FIBERGlAS
" .... II.l!)

THE HIGHER THE R-VAlUE
THE GREATER THE INSULATING POWER

SIZE OF YOUR
CASH ORDER...

Under s1.000,

51000 to 51500

51500 to s2000

MILES TO JOBSITE
UPTO I 20" TO I 30 TO I 40 TO I 50 TO

20 MILES 30 MILES 40 MILES 50 MILES 60 MILES
DElIVERYCHARGE$IFANY,SHOWNBElOW~--1

$20 $30 I 40 I $50 I $60
-0- $20 $30 $40 $50
-0- $10 $20 $30 $40

. -0- . -0- . $10 . $20 . $30
-0- -0- -0- $10 $20
-0- -0- -0- -0- $10

*3Y2" THICK KRAFT·FACED ROllS
15/1 AND 23" WIDE R-11 13V2 ~ SQ. FT.

52500 to 53000

Over 53000

*6lh" THICK KRAFT·FACED ROllS
15/1 AND 23" WIDE R-19 22V2 ~ SQ. FT.

*9Y2" THICK KRAFT-FACEDBATTS
16" AND 24" WIDE R·30 371/2 ~ SQ. FT.

TOOLS & SUPPLIES
FOR HOMEOWNER

-................ _ AND PRO!

IleYIGJ
MAKITA • PORTER-CABLE • SKI L' B&D

$79.95 JlirJ~ $169.9~
'~. MAKITA CORDLESS MAKITA SAW-zALl ~"l~ DRILL (w/o BATTERY) Model JR3000WL

#60730 199.9
~J~glfSS -II.' B&D 10" POWER _'\
SCREWDRIVER '\:. MITRE BOX ~

$36.99
qt. -------1
, $159.95 ~\

3151 ~l~'.
~ PORTER CABLE ,r:\\'~

~ HVY. DUTY ~~~tfl 7% II CIRCULAR \~UNFACED 351" 20 1l ~ 611"ROllS; /8 "12 .. 14

R-13 SQ. FT. R·19
21Y2 ~ 8" 31~

SQ. FT. R-25 SQ. FT.

BULK SAWBLADES BY OLDHAM
HOLLOW GRND $6.9771~ II PLYWOODNENEER $4.59"I" COMBINATION $3.95

•$19.95 ~~ST

5EPT Ie FIE LD OF4" ~E!~!~N~~C PIPE

4'/ SCHEDULE - 40 PVC (HOUSE.TO·SEPTIC TANK) 10 FT. $17.95
TANK·TO·FIELD $6 69

4" VINYL SEWER PIPE PLUS HEAD & FOOT LINES 10FT. •
FIELD LINES $3 88

INCLUDES COUPLING 10 FT. •411 FLEXIBLE TUBING

411 flEXIBLE/ CORRUGATED/ MULTI-PURPOSE

BLACK DRAINAGE TUBING
(IDEAL FOR HOUSE-FOOTING DRAINS)

Sg~D $3.75 $48.49
SLOTTED 1011 LENGTH 150' COIL

WASTE OR
HOT & COLD

L _

WATER-LINE
Rigid Vinyl

PLUMBING
SYSTEMS

PAGE ..
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BUILD _
THE ml 'l ERECTED PACKAGES AND FINANCING TO GET THE JOB DONE -" ~""~.' "MIIDI'j CHELSEA lUMBER WORKS IN YOUR INTEREST - EVERYDAY - EVERY WAY!

,'-1''7'' :'.~'"~~'~~':1I~~ TYPEOF VERTICALGROOVE VINYL ALUMINUM ADD FOR SLA~
'k'\"'~~" "''-', ,"" ~ 1m ~ SIDING PLYWOOD ~EXT 1.11) WHITE DOUBLE 5 WHITE 8" BEVEL ON LEVEL SITE

::~~~~-, I A ~ALL" MATERIALS $18~~ $10AS $?1A~ ~11~~~~~ECT~5
_" / ~~ -~~~~~'v."J. ~.~' ~~ * THE LA ~ CONLY • ww • • - - • -,. PKG. ONLY
''''~--C;'.:~~~'~ 14x22 ONE.:6S~E~LAB $2860 $3095 $3295 $1030-3""{~- .1 ilW - 1< THE PACKARD. MAJ~RWS $2565 $2755 .$3020

'1. ~ }~i~':<~.~I.:': . . -~~f 24x24 ONE~6~~E~LAB $4080 $4395 $4665 $1665
MAi~i;~~;;~~~~G'E: * THE REGAL MAJ~R~:lS $2715 $2920 $3215
• PLANS WITH GUIDE FOR RAFTERCUTS 24 26 ERECTED $4325 $4685 $4980
• ALL MATERIALS INCLUDING STEEL-ClAD X ON YOUR SLAB

WALK-IN DOOR WITH WEISER LOCK * THE MARMON MAOTENRLlyAlS $2685 $2875 $3170
• 16x7 PANELED OVERHEAD DOOR

• 12" OVERHANG 4 SIDES 30x22 ONE~65~E~LAB $4370 $4740 $5035
ERECTEDPACKAGE:
• CONSTRUCTION BY DEPENDABLE THE CORD MAJ~~I:LS $3170 $3320 $3595

CRAFTSMEN BACKED BY CHELSEA *
LUMBER 32x24 ONE~6~~~LAB $5225 $5565 $5840

CUSTOM GARAGES:
• WE'll QUOTE ON ANY SIZE OR TYPE *SLAB (FLOOR) PRICES INClUDE REINFORCING MESH, A 24" RATWALL, A 24" APRON AT OVERHEAD DOOR AND A 3'x3' APRON

AT WALK-IN DOOR. LOCAL CODES MAY CALL FOR A DIFFERENTFOOTING AT EXTRA COST. CERTAIN SOIL CONDITIONS MAY
YOU MAY NEED REQUIRE ADDITIONAL REINFORCEMENT OF SLAB AND/OR FOOTING AT EXTRA COST. IMPORTANT NOTE: ERECTEDPRICESARE

BASED ON A PRE-LEVELEBSITE FREEOF VEGETATION (3"-4" SAND MAKES THE BEST BASE FOR A CONCRETE SLAB)

$1775

$1860

$2135

, STORAGEBARN Kff$ ORIENTEDS~g~~D BOARD ~WM~ES~l A~~~R

f~ ~ PIECE-BUILT TYPE 8x8 $240 $320 $45 10x12
~ - All MATERIALS

c ~'~'. S;;~ INCLUDING NAILS, HDWE. 8x 10 $270 $360 $69 12x 14
tt, . " ':~ PLANS & TEMPLATES 8x12 $295 $385 $75 12x16

, • '~. ·111 %" CDX PLY flOOR
! • 1 ~ • 1f;l ON PRESSURE-TREATED lOx 10 $320 $460 $89 12x 16

SKIDIJOISTS ARE EXTRA (WITH tofT)

O~IENTEDSTRANDBOARD
SIDING

TEXTURE).]1
m PlY SDG

ADD FeR
FlOO~

$345
$415
$440
$760

$485
$609
$645
$995

~J~~::.WRAP·AROUND STORAGE BARN TRUSS/RIB KITS
KITS INCLUDE ALL MATERIALS, KIT FLOOR S ZE 8' 8' 8' 12' 10' 12' flOOR OF '/,NAILS, HARDWARE AND PLANS. I : x x x 3;.j1l CDX

TRUSS/RIBS SEPARATElY· STANDARD ORIENTED STRAND BOARD $345 $440 $525 PLYWOOD
. SIDING ON AxA ~~i~W8' WIDE x 8' HIGH $16.95 DELUXE TEXTURE ]·11 $425 $540 $649 SKIDS

10' WI DE x 9' HIGH $19.95 FIR PLYWOOD SIDING INCLUDED IV

I__...'/~~~t)' CONSTRUCTION LUMBER UP TO 26' LONG
I_~fi~8' 10' 12' 14' 16' 18' 20' 2x6

2 4 mr $1.56 $2.40 $2.36 $2.69 $3.79 $4.29 $4.79 22' 2x8X fUll 8' $1.64 2xl0

2x6 ~~~8' :~::: $3.15 $3.75 $4.29 $5.54 $6.49 $7.39
2x8 $3.59 $3.98 $5.29 $5.98 $7.55 $7.98 $9.79 2x6 $11.98
2xlO $4.98 $6.29 $8.39 $10.59 $11.50 $12.49 $13.98 24' 2x8 $15.59
2x12 $6.55 $8.28 $10.29 $11.49 $13.49 $16.19 $18.89 '2xl0 $19.95
4x4 $3.98 $6.49 $7.49 $8.98 $10.29 TREAtEbsl~~WE:~EpINE $24.25

TRUSSES$9.89
$14.98
$18.80
$22.802x12

CHELSEA LUMBER CAN HAVE
TRUSSES AT YOUR JOBSITE

IN A WEEK. BECAUSE OF
THE VARIABLES WE LIKE TO

QUOTE EACH JOB
SEPARATELY. LET US KNOW

WHAT YOU NEEDI

2x12

ri~alf.fij KILN·DRIED DOUGLAS FIR 2x 10 JOIST·STOCK: 26' 2,10 $22.98
\NW:.JL $6.69 $6.98 ~9.29 $1.1.69 $12.59 NONEFINERI 2x12 "28.50

-
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PLANNING TO

BUILD,
REMODEL
IMPfln"F?;;;... ;,...., ,,-.

OUR UNIQUE CONSTRUCTION-FINANCE PLAN -
A FABULOUS, HOME-BUILDING JOINT VENTURE WITH CHELSEA LUMBERI

• PICK THE PLAN THAT FITS YOUR FAMILY,
CHOOSE THE SITE FOR YOUR NEW HOME
(IF YOU'RE BUYING A SITE NOW, WE CAN ADVANCE THE CASH TO PAY IT OFF)

• ACT AS YOUR OWN CONTRACTOR (DON'T WORRY - WE'LL HELPI)
• PUT SOME OF YOUR OWN LABOR INTO THE PROCESS

(THE TIME YOU OR YOUR FRIENDS CONTRIBUTE CUTS COSTS AND REPLACESCASH)

YOU--
I

t--------------I CHELSEA
LUMBER

IL...-__

• SUPPLIES THE MATERIALS & 100% OF THE CASH FOR "OUTSIDE"
SERVICES&SUPPLIES-THOSENOTPROVIDEDBYYOUORCHELSEALUMBER ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

• GIVES YOU FULL-TIME GUIDANCE - FROM FOOTING TO FINISH

TOGETHER - WE'LL MAKE THE NEW HOME YOU'VE WANTED A REALITY!

CONSTRUCTION FINANCING CUNIC • MONDAY, MAY 1S • 6:30 P.M. • COMEI

FOR MOST OF US, OWNING A HOME
WINS THE "BEST INVESTMENT" CONTEST

WHITE
OR BROWN

---

fA] WA.SCO'~ , -,,~
SIJ.hermaliZed • .. ,I", ...: Model GA " ~"YWI.~ Fixed Unit ~ "-

---~ • Safety Glass ~~ ....~~>-

clearly worth the difference Double Glazed ~- ~

DOCKS 3-SECTION, 36 FT. DOCK (TREATED LUMBER):
6 2x6x 12 STRINGERS $ TREATEDLUMBER IS

r 12 2x2x6 NAILERS 332 KNOWN FOR ITS
72 6"x36" DOCK BOARDS STAYING POWER-~=~ NOT ITS BEAUTY -

AND 23FT. ALUM. SUPPORTS KNOW WHICH YOU
ALUMINUM, 14FT. ALUM. SUPPORT WANTI

DOCK DOCK PRICESQUOTED CAN VARY WITH DEPTH OF WATER
• NAILS INCLUDED

SUPPORT SUPPORT (WITH STRINGER
ASSEMBLIES 3 FT. 4 FT. 5 FT 6 FT 7 FT 8 FT BRACKETS AND

ASSEMBLIES, ONLY $73.60 $77.70 $81.70 $85.70 $89.70 $93.70 36" CROSS ARMSj

PICNIC~~
TABLES

with black frame

6' $58.55
8' $63.10

1W' O.D. STEEl FRAMES
2xl0 TOP & SEATS

COMPLETE,
UN·ASSEMBLED

ADD $2.50 FOR
ALMOND FRAME

4/1x4/1 HEAVY GAUGE
ADJUSTABLE HEIGHT

BASKETBALL POLE $93.49CiJ HOOP-NET & BACKBOARD $84.99
FIBERGLASS

I,' ROOF BRACKET . $15.74

AND FOR FAMILIES THAT HANDLE THEIR MAJOR BUILDING PROJECT THEMSELVES -
THERE'S CHELSEA LUMBER'S' UNIQUE "OWNER-BUILDER DEAL"

* CHARGE-ACCOUNT CONVENIENCE AT CASH-N-CARRY PRICES* FREE MATERIALS ESTIMATE * KITCHEN LA YOUT ORA WING* NO PRE-DEPOSITS - FULL CREDIT FOR RETURNS* SCHEDULE OF ALL ROUGH-OPENING SIZES* FREE DELIVERY OF ALL MATERIALS - NO MINIMUM

NEW - MAN HATTAN COLLECTION
EBONY - STUNNING BLACK NICKEL FINISH

From $16.95 to $24.95

STEEL ROOFING AND SIDING
DURABLE, WEATHER-RESISTANT, NON-SIPHONING,

29 GAUGE HOT·DIPPED GALVANIZED
36" COVER-WIDTH RED, WHITE FIBER GLASS

PER SHEET UNPAINTED TAN OR BROWN LIGHT PANElS

373,4 "x8' $11.20 $14.20 $20.55
373A"x 10' $13.97 $17.75 $25.70
373,4 "x 12' $16.80 $21.30 $29.90
373,4 "x 14' $19.60 $24.85 N/A
373,4 "x 16' $22.40 $28.45 TRIM STOCKED IN

WHITE OR BROWN

CHELSEA LUMBER
SHOWROOM HOURS: MON., TUES., WED., FRI. 7:30 A.M.-5:30 P.M.

THURS. 7:30 A.M.-8:30 P.M. SAT. 7:30 A.M.-3:30 P.M.
PAGE 6

......... .

- THAT'S OUR SATISFACTION GUARANTEE,
PURE AND SIMPLE,

~ ~NO OTHER HOME-SUPPLY CENTER IS AS FRIENDLYI
SHOWROOM HOURS: MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY - 7:30 I.m. to 5:30 p.m. THURSDAY - 7:30 a.m. 10 8:30 p.m. SATURDAY - 7:30 I.m. to 3:30 p.m.

STOCKED IN -
BROWN
& WHITE

ALUMINUM

SOFFIT & FASCIA
FASCIA 6" $7.95 8" $9.95
NEW, WIDER (12") SOLID $9 95
SOFFIT PANELS OR VENT •

J===--== eF-CHANNEL $6.45
(All SOFFIT ACCESSORIES 12'6" LONG)

»

MICHIGAN'S 1·800·875·9126·
ONLY TOLL-FREE FROM ANN ARBOR, DEXTER & MANCHESTER

RETAILLUMBERNUMBER DIAL 475·9126 NO TOLL
PAGE 7
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Jenn.Air
Self-Cleaning
Wall Oven

CHELSEA LUMBER SELLS JENN·AIR'S
STUNNING DESIGNER SERIES - SEE IT!

.Self-c1eaning oven with convection
cooking

'Cjock-controlled baking, self-cleaning
.Jenn-Air Golden Product Warranty
.Designer styling
n~lIvv:.... •• '1'"",......t.'-t:' ......... '-

$1095

STAINLESS

$56.00 $57.00COLOR

3D" VENT-OUT 3D" SElF-VENT

m STOCK COLORS:
WHITE, ALMOND, HARVEST & AVOCADO

DOZENS OF PATTERNS
>' , ,& COLORS TO CHOOSE

..-. ,_" FROM
CUSTOM LAMINATE TOPS

ROLLED OR NO-DRIP EDGE
ALLOW AT LEAST TWO WEEKS

INSTALLED $9 70 (SOLID COLORS &
END CAPS . $7.00 EA. TEXTURES, EXTRA)
MITRE CUTS $19.00 EA.. lIN FT.

BATHING BEAUTIES!
TUB-WALL

KITS
.Overlap panels for
no cutting

• Easy clean hl.gloss
finish

.More storage

tempo'v $53.99
BATHTUB WALL KIT (WHITE)

accent~$99.99
R,\]lffiJB Wi\U KIT IWHITE

KINKEAD
SHOWERGLIDE
TUB DOORS

,-
. ,

-.' - .\, .

NOW - OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 'TIL 8:30 P.M. - COME TALK KITCHEN!

Jenn-Air Twin
Convertible
Cooktop
• European styling
• Easy-cleaning black

porcelain enamel Model C228

• Includes on "energy- ON 1Y

saver" grill $536
'Year 'round indoor grill

Jenn-Air Grill-Rangel
"Energy-Saver" Grill
tLarge "Selective-Use self.cleaning
convection oven

• User.friendly electronic clock controls
cooking and self.c1eaning

."Slide·in" or free-standing
installation

• Twin convertible cooktop
TDADITION I!. • A ••~~:~;~-.-.. ;;i.J4 i .

$1385DESIGNER

----~

~
Style 5188

$78.00 $80.00
MEDICINE CABINETS ~~~b~~
I -SINGLE & MULTI-DOOR FROM

-SURFACE OR RECESS TYPES $21 95
. -WITH & WITHOUT LIGHTS fROM •

MONEY-SAVING, NO-WAIT, IN-STOCK

COUNTER TOPS/ --~)'--- ----1-: '- MARBLED, BUTCHER BLOCK, OTHERS~ J ROllED-EDGE STYLING

* 4 FT. $25.95-* 6 FT. $38.95 * 8 FT. $51.95
IRON-ON END CAPS $7.88 PAIR

SPECIAL ORDERS: 10 FT. $64.95 12 FT. $77.95 ~~~~~l

FIBERGLASS BUILT-IN

·Smart decorator styling at
a family budget price

• Tempered safety glass in
rich textured pattern

.Corrosion·resistant, silver·
anodized aluminum frame

• Self.dralning, easy·c1ean
bottom track

IWRFEES@
COLORIZER® PAINTS

d. Jt p. ·~"""r
I ~".

, 'I~ .~ I' I'
I '-:, r----"lr -- 'I'
i, I' 'I
I' , I

i"" I j
:1 ' "
I L_ I '

~L-

...... -,..

6005.".,

$69.99

THEPROOF IS IN THEPAINTING
(PRICES GOOD THROUGH MAY 31)

COMPUTERIZED COLOR MIXING IS FREEl
No. 245 FLAT LATEX WALL PAINT
Reg. $16.65 HI·HIDING, FAST DRY $11.95 GAt

L
\

No. 625 LATEX HOUSE PAINT
Reg. $21.29 COVERAGE, ENDURANCE$14. 98 GAl

'\

I TUB/SHOWER UNITS
i
1 ·BUILT-IN GRAB BAR ·32" WIDE TUB

·MULTI-LEVEL SHELVES -SOAP DISH
-SLIP-RESISTANT flOOR SERVICE

2-PC. FOR $396 l-PC. FOR
EXISTING HOMES WHITE NEW HOMES WHITE

(ADD $20 FOR COLOR 8- ALLOW 10 DAYS)

NEW - GLAZTILE
EXQUISITE BATH PANELS

$23.49
3 TO CHOOSE FROM

FROM

EXCITING ABITIBI
FASHION PANELS

$14.25 PAn~RNS

JOIN THEGROWING NUMBER OF B0 ':Jf? \1(iJDrxJmM? HOMEOWNERSI
GO WITH CHELSEA LUMBER - THE PROJECT PEOPLE: 1~~O~o~~l~Q~~T~~~~8~oUSE

PAGE 8 ALL PRICES SHOWN IN THIS MAILING ARE CASH·N-CARRY AND, EXCEPT SALE PRICES, SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.

\



IT'S PREm SIMPLE - CHELSEA LUMBER HAS MORE
PEOPLE, MORE IDEAS, MORE DISPLAYS, MORE CABINETS.

COME SEE liTHE FRIENDLY ONEil AND YOU'LL AGREE
NO OTHER DEALER OFFERS AS MUCHI

MERILLAT,,,~,
~fI{JFF:

THE CABINET LAYOUT PRICED IS NOT PICTURED; FOR COUNTERTOP: ADD $198 FOR LAMINATE·TYPE WITH COVE BACKSPLASH (MOST DESIGNS)

." ~~:.~IMULATED MARBLE VANITY TOPS Hinged CENTER OR SIDE-HINGEDtf<' '<;,~ w~1~~;I~ft~~I~~~~~~~~~~~:~~:Ev~r-Strai~ IN A VARIETY OF BEAUTIFU_L~~~s
~ ..~,'~~ WIDTH: 25" 31" 37" 43" 49" Patio Doors \" ~

.!~WHIOWLm $97 $109 $121 $135 $146 Ever·Strait, the insulated " ~
II~ steel door that does it all - '.energy, security and good ...

looks- and does it bener.... /
thon any other. ~

n.laadIng Edft In~"" $71

:~
~

'v.;t
'1

\

;'~
<

: '
,~
l'l
" ~

..III J~~., III '
~ ,I I •

i ~~ /" l
..... ~.- ~,~

LOOKING FOR SOMETHING
FOR YOUR KITCHEN OR BATH?
JENN·AIR • GENERAL ELECTRIC • SUBZERO
KITCHEN-AID • MOEN • JACUZZI c DELTA

GROHE • WASTEKING • KOHLER
MANSFiElD • CORIAN

CHELSEA LUMBER WILL HELP FIND IT!

QUALITY
SENSIBLY

PRICED
PRICES BelOW INCLUDE 12 FT. OF LOWER CABINETS AND 14Y2 FT. OF UPPER CABINETS

FOR A PLEASING & EFFICIENT KITCHEN, NOT A TOKEN - COMPARE WITH OTHER ADS - ANYWHERE!

*COMCORD $2845 ~SUMMERHILl $1465
SQUARE PANEL RECESSED DOOR IN OAK . RAISED-PANEL DOORS IN NATURAL OAK

*!!!!!!~DESIGN

$1674*~lKDOORSIN OAK $3189 *!~!!!!RRY
CATHEDRAL-TOP UPPER DOORS

*!!!N~TYlE CABINETRY$3818 ~~!!l!!S
CATHEDRAL·TOP UPPER DOORS

$1577

• SOME IN STOCK
30 co ORS 6 BOWL STYLES • ALLOW 2 WEEKS IF NON·STOCK

CORIAN COUNTERTOPS CU:::~~~~IS

WE'RE ALMOST READY TO SHOW YOU THE STATE'S
NEWEST, MOST EXCITING KITCHEN & BATH DISPLAY
AREA - 18 SCINTILLATING MODELS - OPEN SOON!

~ NEW MERILLAT BLEACHED FINISHED CABINETRY IN
M RAISED & RECESSED PANELED DOOR STYLES.

~ FRAMElESS CABINETS AVAILABLE FROM MERILLAT
M AND FROM BROOKHAVEN.

~ ALL JENNAIRE PRODUaS INCLUDING THEIR NEW
~{ DESIGNER SERIES

~ COLOR MATCHING MEDICINE CABINETS AND
M SHOWER RODS TO HELP PUT COlOR INTO YOUR

BATH

MAKE Chelsea Lumber YOUR [}OG[M]rn D[M][p[2G\j7rn[M]rnrn~ HEADQUARTERS

ADDED FINE CABINENTRY NOW ON DISPLAY:

~&
DEdinburgh

PAGE 9
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PLYWOOD
A GIANT WAREHOUSE-FUll

(PRICES ARE FOR 4'x8' SHEETS)

SANDEL- DOUGLAS FIR GOOD SHEATHING GRADE PINE
l-SIDE WITH EXTERIOR GLUE EXTERIOR GLUE

SANDED %" $10.72 %" (11/32) $6.79DOUGLAS FIR
IS A BETTER

%" $12.96 $6.96PLYWOOD THAN lh" (15/32)
A LOT BEING

SOLD ON lh" $16.64 51s" $11.42TODAY'S (19/32)
MARKET

USE IT AND 3ft." $22.98 3ft." (23/32) $12.49YOU'LL AGREE!

PRESSURE GOOD 1-SIDE SHEATHING GRADE

TREATED ~"$17.95 3!A" $24.95 ~" $21.20

PLUS PARTICLE AND ORIENTED STRAND BOARDS
(THE LATEST IN MULTI-PURPOSE CONSTRUCTION PANElS)

'k" CDX ROOFING/SHEATHING
3-PLY c6 96 5-PLY -1998PINE ., • FIR.

I r %" STURDI·FLOOR PINE I0/4' ORIENTED STRAND BOARDI . lOJ~~~~ $i2.98 . ~~~g~~& $i 1.49 ..
SINGLE·APPLICATION flOORING I SINGLE APPLICATION FLOORING

I ORIENTED 1ft611 If/' %" %/1 $4.98
STRAND $5.96 $6.98 $11.98 %" $7,09I BOARD GREAT NEW MULTI-PURPOSE 4x8 PANElS %/1 $11.39
HARDWOOD %" OAK %" BIRCH 0/," OAK 0/," BIRCH

PLYWOODS $26.35 $21.60 $48.98 $42.95

WOOD SIDINGS WHEN IT COMES TO SIDING - GO FOR VALUE:
CHELSEA LUMBER EMPHASIZES INLAND

RED CEDAR SOLID SIDINGS & DOUGLAS FIR
PLYWOOD SIDINGS. BE AWAREI COMPAREI

~ %x6 DOLLY VARDEN
RUFF-SAWED CEDAR BEVEL47<
• THICK BUTT

lx12 BOARD & BATTEN
RUFF-SAWED CEDAR 96
(1x3 BATTENS 23~ FT.) <

lx8 CEDAR CHANNEL
RUFF-SAWED VERTICAL 66 <,'

"PATTERN" P!NE SOCND·KNOTTED
6" 35c

No ' , 8" 46C

6" 3ScNo ~.

1x6 V-EDGE CEDAR
SMOOTH-FACE, RUFF- 49(
BACK, SOUND-KNOTTED

1x4 V-EDGE CEDAR
SMOOTH-FACE, RUFF-
BACK, CLEARTEXTURE

11!11
PLYWOOD
SIDINGS

CEDAR BEVEL SIDING: All SIDING PRICES IN THIS
% X 8 63 ( SECTlOt" ARE PER LINEAL FOOT

4" OR 8" GROOVE SPACING, %" 12" CHANNEL SPACING 5/"
I /8 %" ROUGH-SAWED

4x8 Ax9 4x 10 Ax8 4x9 4x 10 4x8 ONLY

$18.79 $23.49 $26.59 $19.79 $24.59 $27.69 $13.88
CHELSEA LUMBER SELLS ONLY ALL-DOUGLAS FIR - GO FOR THE LONG TERM, USE DOUGLAS FIRI

BOARDS HI-DENSITY-EXTRUDED STYRENE FOAM

: VARIETY AND VALUE - "THE FRIENDL~ ONE" HAS IT! INSULATING PANELS
1x2 1x3 1x4 1x6 1x8 1x 10 1x 12 Mil) FOIL V2" Ax8 R3.6 $6.88

,~,•.",-~..- TWO
.06 .09 ..12 .19 .25 .38 .44 (iIote;t SIDES 1" 4~8R7.2 $11.75
. 17 .25 .19 .29 .39 .49 .59 __. ::-.II~

N/A N/A .33 .50 .67 .84 1.19 ..~-',J.~ I I r & G 1" 4x8 R5.0 $9.95
.38 .72 .67 1.39 1.79 2.29 2.79 "r~ 1: V2" 4x8 R3.0 $7.10

,..,,~-),,::~~ ~ 3h" 2x8 R3.8 $4.55
N/A .23 .23 .43 .63 N/A .96 'J \'. '1 1" 2x8 R5.0 $5.20
.77 1. 15 1.55 2.20 2.97 3.89 5.05 ,--'...~"....:..' , 2" 2x8 R10.0 $10.25

PRICED PER
LINEAL FOOT

UTILITY WHITE PINE

NO.2 WHITE PINE

NO.1 WHITE PINE

CLEAR NORTHERN PINE
7/~:'ROUGH.SAWED
INLAND RED CEDAR

SELECT RED OAK

ALL PRICES SHOWN IN THIS MAILING ARE CASH·N·CARRY AND EXCEPT SALE PRICES, SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.PAGF 10
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Vj: ONL Y CHELSEA LUMBER·PRE PRICES 14 DECKS WITH 5 FLOOR·OPTIONS! ~~'Sf/v~'l:f:
, WE'll BID ON ANY SIZE OR .40 TREATED .40 TREATED _

SHAPE DECK. BRING IN YOUR DECK 2x4 or 2x6 5f4 x 6 2x4 2x6 DECK 2x4 or 2x6 5f4 x 6 2x4 2x6
SIZE S.Y.P. Pond. Pine PremiumCedar PremiumCedar SIZE S.Y.P. Pond. Pine PremiumCedar PremiumCedar

,-. SPECIFICATIONS $125 $120 $169 $185 $295 $285
I WE CAN GET TOGETHER! 10x8 16x12 $375 $425

~~~~f:~{T~~~~/~~E~AILSANDALL 12x8 $159 $149 $205 $225 18x12 $329 $315 $435 $470
Lu.::~:~~fJ/)tDA 12xl0 $180 $170 $239 $260 18x14 $375 $349 $480 $549

DECKHEIGHT2·FT. 1----+---+-----+----+-----------1------11-----1---01--_--1
::/~'(JGG:~~~~~:. 14xl0 $209 $195 $265 $305 20xl0 $295 $275 $389 $425

~~ RAILIN;R~~i1~Rj 14x12 $255 $239 $319 $369 20x12 $355 $339 $469 $515
16x8 $209 $199 $259 $295 20x16 $465 $435 $615 $675
16xl0 $239 $230 $305 $349 24x16 $549 $535 $729 $829

SEMI-ANNUAL DECK CLINIC TUES. MAY 16th 6:30 P.M.

NOW-
MORE

PACKAGE
OPTIONS

.,
I

.: FENCING
SPLIT·RAIL

WE TAKE THE MYSTERY OUT OF
ECONOMICAL, EFFICIENT DECK·

PRESSURETREATED 8 FT.

LANDSCAPING
TIMBERS

FUll5"x5" $7.88
The following timbers

net Y2" under size shown
4"x4" $3.88

~4-"x6" $5.40
6"x8" $12.88
3"x5" ~?J;j$3.65

2 RAIL

j $14.10 8' X 6' SECTION

~lAPPALACHIAN STYLE $139RA'4L5 $1 8 951 PRESSURE TREATED • ADD FOR SUPP~RT MEMBERS

~~~--=P=RE=-.H;::U::-:N:7G~B;:1 R::=C::-H-::O~R~L-=-A::UA~N~IN~T=E-:-:RI:a:O:-:R--=D:::O:-:O:-:R:-=S~
~.,
)

~

1
'~

1.~
.(

.1

81RCH WITH ClEAR
18" DOOR 20"DOOR 24" DOOR 26" DOOR 28" DOOR 30" DOOR 32" DOOR 36" DOOR

• VENEER JAMBS $48.15 $48.35 $48.35 $49.95 $49.95 $49.95 $52.25 $55.75& CLEAR STOPS

LA UA N WITH FINGER A.GRADE FACES $33.15 N/A $35.69 $35.69 $36.88 $38.25• JOINTED JAMBS
STOP

FOR THE
HOME

10FT. SECTION
POST INCLUDED

& S
ROUGH OPENING HEIGHT: 82" ABOVE FINAL FLOOR OR CARPET ROUGH OPENING WIDTH: ADD 2" TO DOOR WIDTH

DECORATIVE - FUNCTIONAL

LATTICE PANELS
·TREATED

2x8 4x8
$599 $1149

1Icrd
HEAVY·DUTY PRIVACY PANEL

4x8 TREATED $30.69
CEDAR
PANElS 2x8 $10.99 4x8 $20.35

lODAY'S DOOR ·PRE·HUNG 'STEEL CLAD ·WARP FREE·INSULATED .WEATHERTIGHT

• ,. /

i\ ///
, ..S~t"S /

~ ..
flUSH
DOOR

.;Pease®
.' 11 STYLES IN STOCK PLUS

CUSTOM·ASSEMBLY IN OUR SHOP!
l·L1GHT
flUSH

EMBOSSED PRICED 32" OR 36" WIDE
DESIGNS LIGHTS ARE DOUBLE·GLAZED

CLASSIC
6 PANEL

rj...~- ., \ :1'

1111
IIIIII
.- ~\C,,''''

s1~~~ii.ll•..
6 PANEL

FAN LIGHT
2·PANEL
9 LIGHT

$166.49 $203.75 $174.95 $209.49 $353.00 $318.95
HOMESTEAD MODEL lPANES

DOUBLE·
(MOULDED DESIGN I . GLAZED $119 95 $163 95 THE ABOVE·STYLES ARE NOT AVAILABLE IN THE HOMESTEAD

• • NOTE: THE HOMESTEAD HAS A SLIGHTlY lIGHTER·GAUGE SKIN AND A NON·ADJUSTABLE Sill
PAGE 11



POLE BUILDINGS
.~..

. ' '~',:. ~~ ~,,:\,";I....:~:_'. FROM THE LEADER
~

~ 11I~1:1~~~ ---~--------""!""--------.
:S. 1,1 j'.' II. =j!,-...:..1.~

\\" hll - ' 'I :f([ ...~~~i: , _--- I,' I II I'''' I;=.~.. . - I" I • 'f' .:. ~ r' ~--...~.:... ---" ~

· COST- !

SAVER
MATERIALS

ONLY PKGS.

DELUXE
MATERIALS-ONLY

PACKAGESBARN (SLIDINGDOORSIZEIS

SIZE.. . SOO~UND~~~~--~---~--~---~--~
WIDTHFIRST) STEEL OR SHINGLE

ROOF - YOUR CHOICE STEEl ROOF SHINGLE ~OOF

DELUXE
ERECTED

PACKAGES
STEEl ROOF SHINGLE ROOF

20'x24' THE RANCHER
8 FT. HIGH WAllS
10 FT.x 7FT. DOOR

24'x32' THE OAKWOOD
8 FT. HIGH WAllS
12 FT. x 7 FT. DOOR

24'x32' THE ARROYO
10 FT. HIGH WAllS
12 FT. x 9 FT. DOOR

24'x40' THE MESA
8 FT. HIGH WAllS
12 FT. x 7 FT. DOOR

24'x40' THE LARIAT
10 FT. HIGH WAllS
12 FT.x 9 FT. DOOR

28'x40' THE PLAINSMAN
8 FT. HIGH WALLS
12 FT. x 7FT. DOOR

30'x40' THE CORRAL
10 FT. HIGH WALLS
14 FT. x 9 F7: DOOR

30'x40' THE MESQUITE
12 FT. HIGH WALLS
14 FT.x 11 FT. DOOR

30'x48' THE FRONTIER
10 FT. HIGH WAllS
12 FT.x 9 FT. DOOR

30'x48' THE ASPEN
12 FT. HIGH WALLS
12 FT.x 11 FT, DOOR

36'x56' THE ROUND-UP
12 FT. HIGH WALLS
12 FT.x 11 FT, DOOR

40'x64' THE OSAGE
14 FT. HIGH WALLS
14 FT.x 13 FT. DOOR

$1690
$2395
$2605
$2750
$2970
$3045
$3315
$3545
$3675
$3910

$2330 $2245
$3125 $2945

$3200 $3220

$6990 $8655 $8210 $11,375 $11,450

$3380 $3195

#1 PRESSURE TREATED LUMBER .40
QUALITY YOU'LL FIND ONLY AT CHELSEA LUMBER - COMPARE!

$3535 $3350
$3810 $3625
$3895 $3670
$4255 $4135
$4585 $4475
$4660 $4560
$4990 $4895

8' 10' 12' 1'4' 16' 18'
2x4 $2.19 $2.78 $3.49 $3.89 $4.89
2x6 $3.60 $3.98 $5.29 $5.98 $6.98 $8.19 $9.98
2x8 $4.10 $4.98 $6.69 $7.29 $8.59 $11.70 $13.69

2x 10 $5.15 $6.55 $10.29 $12.89 $14.29 ~RR1Np<gN~~~~~~~.s
2x12 $7.19 $8.29 $13.29 $13.89 $17.98 X:~~'~n~~~~NA~~E~

4x4 $3.98 $6.49 $7.49 $8.98 $10.298/_st~~MIUMfo~~S2.19

4x6 $6.59 $8.59 $11.19 $12.98 $15.98 $18.98 $22.50
6x6 $10.98 $14.98 $17.49 ~20.69 $24.98 $29.19 $34.29
l&6G $3.49 $4.19 $5.29 $6.39 $7.39 $8.49 $9.49

• 2x6 T & G QUALITY GRADE KILN-DRIED: 10' - 55.73 12' - $7.10 16' - 59.96

PAGE 12

EXTRA LONG LENGTHS 22' 24' 26' 28'
6x6s~~~El~~T~~~$42.50 $47.39 $53.79 $62.98

$4385
$4640 $4620

"'ONLY
AT

CHELSEA
LUMBER

* PERMITS/FEES BY OWNER *

$4910 $4930

ONE FOOT OVERHANG AT EAVES:
.ADD $3.50 PER RUNNING FOOT TO
MATERIALS PACKAGES

'ADD $5.50 PER RUNNING FOOT TO
ERECTED PACKAGES

$5185

COMPARE!!!
WITH THE "COST-SAVER" -

-PRESSURE-TREATED TIMBERS
-OUR TOP GRADE 2x4 GIRTS, PURLINS &

HEADERS
-2·COURSE TREATED SKIRT
-29 GAUGE, HOT·DIPPED GALVANIZED STEEL

ROOF & SIDING 1
-COVERED SLIDING DOOR TRACK
-PRE-BUILT TRUSSES 48" O.c.
-FELT & 7116" ORIENTED STRAND BOARD

SHEATHING UNDER SHINGLE ROOFS
WITH THE "DELUXE" -
GET All THE ABOVE PLUS:

-3-COURSE SKIRT
-3 FT. PRE-HUNG STEEL ENTRY DOOR WlLOCK
-TRIM METAL FOR DOORS, EAVES, & ROOF

GABLE
-STA Y ROLLERS, BUMPERS & PULLS
-PAINTED STEEL: WHITE, RED, BROWN & TAN
-REDI MIXED CEMENT FOR POST HOLES
-FELT & 7116" ORIENTED STRAND BOARD

UNDER SHINGLE ROOF

POLE BARN CLINIC
TUES.,MAY 16 6:30 p.m.
ALL ABOUT BARNS - Y' ALL COME!

$5725

20'

~

I TURN
OFFM·52
(MAINST.\

ATtHEBIGFLAG

$9120 $9165





---------------

CUSTOMIZED
VINYL SIDINO

-won'=:~ orflake, rot,corrode or
show

-Low Malnt~, Ufetlmelimitedwarranty.
e2 square mlnlmwn order.
-100% financing available.
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CUSTOM ALUMINUM
PATIOCOVER

OLO _Cover con::"~~:::::::;;;:~~:;:7a pal1$ with gutter and

OFF' .~$~-construetiOn.
• • Baked-onenamet fin~ no

, maintenance .. 'INSTALLED ,aICE eAveUabtein assorted colors.

~.. eoH:01tt

American [l
Woodmark
Cabinets

INSTALLATION
%
OFFI

LABOR ONLY
e Let our professional staff

install your new customized
kitchen cabinets! ;

e Free design and layout.
JOB CODE:0124 ~=~------I

CONTINUOUS
ALUMINUM

GUnERING
19

UN. FT.
INSTALLED!

eAvailable in a variety
of colors.

e Baked-on finish.
e100 ft. minimum order. \1
e Price includes single ~'

story installation. ~ -
JOB CODE:0111 i==":=':~- ~""::':"';"-.;;;.I

\.
",J>

,,,.,,,., FOOT
CUSTOM - CEDAR
FENCING

9S
UN. FT.

mmDEI
e With treated posts and rails.
• Does not include gates or

hardware.
e Must be on flat, diggable ground .
• Minimum 50' order.

JOB CODE:0102

~ -J



ANNUALRYEGRASSSEED
47
20-20-20

GENERAL PURPOSEFERTILIZER
44BEDDING PLANTS

OR
VEGETABLES

.Choose,from a large selection of
colorful bedding plants and vegetables.

o
PER
PACK

COLORPLANTS
127 CROWIIIII A

4-IIICH
CONTAIIIER

• Blooms prolifically both
indoors and outdoors in
sunny locations. ----

• Plants grow 10" to 18" high
and spread over 12"
wide.

Greenview

Preen. I
TheFlower&Garden J
W.... P' •••• ,.,. 1

• These are perfect for the
addition of beautiful color
to your flowerbeds.

HANGING
BASKETS97



, "

>",:;;'t'f;:i;<,;~i;:: ~,'>', ,', <,' , ~ --:< '
DWARf·

,fRUIt· ',N

TREES ;

t4YJ: \
• • CiiiA,"£RS

10"-12"
SPREADINGiAXUS

I~~W',.. ---.

PYRAMIDAL OR GLOBE
ARBORVITAE97 X~~rCEI

GROWN IN
2 GALLON
CONTAINERS

FERTILIZER
STAKES

It YOUR
~ CHOICEI

EVERGREEN,
FRUIT AND TREE

SPHAGNUM
PEAT MOSS

•

'oj,



-

TURF BUILDER
PLUS 297

COVERS UP
TO 10,000

SQ. FT.

• Controls weeds as it fertilizes.
• Good for aii types ot lawns.
• Safe and convenient.
.No need to water.

LAWN &
GARDEN

FERTIUZER
10·10·10

97

LAWN & GARDEN
FERTILIZER

___5!1~10~'
r;=-;;:;.;;,-...:;;,;,:-- -=. Multi-purpose fertilizer for lawns

and gardens.

SPRAY GUARD™
LAWN FERTILIZER

'~-3 59932
-. '¥- 28-2-1 Ol.
: ~:~. The simplest. easies~ way to apply

~.. ". lawn and garden fertilizer.
__ •• ~:::. • Just connect to hose, turn on
~~.:. water and spray.

BORTHO
SUPER
EDGER 1 GAL

• Two-way action: Kills tough grasses
and weeds on contact.

• Prevents germination of weeds.

BROADCAST ~~~~--OR DROP BSPREADERS,~~~I-
YOUR CHOICE!

97
A.• High-density Polyetheylene rust

and corrosion-proof hopper _
.20· spread path

B.• Polyethylene .
• 4 . 8 ft spread path
.50 Ibs capacity

d



PRE~I
WHITE IM-'lRBL~
CHIPS-

FOR
DECORATIVE

LANDSCAPING

WES;;;;J,
BARK

2 CU. FT. 2 CU. FT.
MEDIUM

• Natural forest bark
for landscaping .

• Medium size
chunks.

EA•
• Choose From Bow Rake,

Garden Hoe, or
Round point Shovel.

t"..



VARDCART !~~. "
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IMPULSE SPRINKLERS

.Water-saving impulse arm
eliminates wasteful back splash.

• Fingertip diffusion spray with
adjustable deflector for distance.

• Full or part circle control for
up to 80' diameter circle.~----_.............

• Water saving impulse arm eliminates
wasteful splash back.

• Fingertip diffusion spray control.
• Part or full circle control for up to 80'

diameter circle.

, DELUXE SWIVEL
HOSE REEL

$1 66

LOW
PROFILE

OSCILLATING
SPRINKLER

• Waters up to 2800 sq. ft. (70'
x 40') .

• Stationary watering capability .
• 72 position water pattern

selector dial.

m~
RANC;:HE~R~~~

TRAVEL
SPRINKLER
• With auto-shut off

valve .
• Travels everywhere

along hose around
corners, up hills ...
pulling up to 300' hose.

PAGE 9 _CHI, BOS, ClE, COl, DAY, DET, EVl, FlS, FWA, GRP, HAR, INO, KCM, Mil, MIN, NHV, PEO, PHI, PIT, RIC, ROC, STl, TOl, VBH, WOC, WIC, YOR ·5/10/89'1811

. '
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• Finaertip throttle control.
.175~safetyguard &

debJjs defteCtOf •
• :12~ndeplh control

IJ8"mJcrRml'
1S-INCH

OAS
STRING BRUSH

TRIMMER cunER/

$77 STRINe
#82515 TRIMMER
• New starhne • tnmmer $11hne
.Cuts faster, lasts longer .
• Tap-a-matlc hne

advanced feeding #EB-III SX
• Ball beanng crank- • Large capacity fuel

shaft for longer hfe. tank, electronic
I~ I Ignition, semi

~ automatic choke.1\ ' ·Multi-position handle.
I • BUilt-in line cutter., j

r"••
I ~-""'-.Ji..--j,...-......

~l:rm:t;}'M
14-INCH

BUMP FEED
ELECTRIC ~!LIIII'"

STRING TRIMMER
$

BaVER
BY McCULLOCH

21.2 CC

#8141
• Edge guide wheel turn~

trimmer into a neat cutting
edger in one easy move.

• The wheel just slides out
and clicks into place.

•
PAGE 10· ALL MARKETS· 5/10/89# 1611

<
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PAGE 11 _CHI. AUS. BOS, ClE, COl, COR. DAY, DET, EVL, FLS, FWA, GAP. HAR,INU, KCM, LUO/AMA. NHV. OKC. PEN, PEa. PHI. PIT, AIC, SAN. STl. TOl TUL
, WOC, WIC. YOR - 5/10/89#161 1 I •
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PER
BUNDLE
ASST.
COLORS

,I
iw

, ~
.$
.~..' i
,I

"I ~

" f

_~;;..A~~ e Use on mobile homes, houses,
farms, storage buildings, and ~=.;;;;~;;;....;z;;;:=;;.....;;;;";;===;;;..;;
industrial buildings. - J~=-~ .

~/IU POWER VENTS

..
"

ECONOMY 620 C.F.M.
GABLE MOUNT

29!!
e12" diameter shroud.
e Heavy duty galvanized steel

construction.
e Automatic thermostat.

HIGH POWER t t 70 CFM

tt. .roo~I~~:;eSizeattic~WUU
,.' : ow pro~lle 2~" dome; 25' square base ~-~~~~

Automatic adjustable thermostat. .....-

"
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12Y2 GAUGE
CHAIN LINK ABRIC

132M 9S .

• We carry every post, cap, brace, tension
bar and gate you need to complete
your fence .

• 48", 60", 72".
I
I 6-FOOT -T-POSTS

2S ePaintedfor
longer life.

e Clips included.
e Heavyweight

construction.

#125
GARDEN AND KENNEL
YARD FENCE
39 .2"X:!~~~3~height

• Easy to install .
• Economical woven fence is a

~!!!!!!!!!!!!I!I!I __ ~~g~re.;;;at~a1tPier~nativeto chain link.

.i~....
STEPPING STONE

A. Econo~ical
., alternative

for many
landscap-
ing needs.

2 ••• 16

d
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.;; #

e For general concrete work,
setting posts, building
sidewalks, steps,
floors, etc.

GilLAND
CEMEMT

2S
94LBS.

6x6x10x10
REINFORCING MESH

SO so'
• Metal fabric designed

for reinforcing concrete
foundations, slabs and
other concrete projects.

: PAGE 15· DEl. EVL, FLS. GRP· 5/10/8911611
.\~,

A AMESSH:;E 1774

lSnLAWN anclGAROEN TOOlS

6 CU. FT. -$
CONTRACTORS

. WHEELBARROW
• Heavy duty steel tray and under carriage.
e16" semi-pneumatic tires.
• Hardwood handles.

EASY- TO-STIR
BLACKTOP SEALER

& FILLER I~

1.!~N ~
• ~ontalns gnt slip resistant surface - -------.--
• rotects against acid, frost, sun

and water damage.



- &Q

, '

• For removing
screws or bolts
with broken or
damaged heads.

V21NCH
REVERSIBLE

DRill ~

POWERWOOD
BIT SET

3$
#JD201

• Features "in housing~ chuck key storage
with 1/2" chuck capac60ltyH'Z 500 RPM.

.120v., AC. 6 Amps, '

• Forged tool steel.
.Sizes: 3/8" 1h" %"

3/4", 7/8" a~d 1'" ,

[1IuUcit41
3/8 INCH CORDLESS

.~~J~~~~~T$
rechargeable flashlight.
7 2V one hour fast

charge removabl.e~~:ba~tte_ry~,~~#:.!60~10~D~L=~===~charger and tool~. eBlACK&DECKER.
1 H.P.

ROUTER

$

DRILL BUDDY$ 76
• Bit sizes: 1/16"

to %" twist drills .
• Durable plastic

case .

• Inu QUAmnES lAST.
SUBJECT TO STOCK 0 ..

MA.... SORR't, .. O
RAIlICMEClS.

#7604
.5 amp, 30.000 RPM motor .
• Motor switch is shut off .

when router is rested on Its top.

d
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#7571

2-SPEED
AUTO-

SCROLLING
Ilft •• 1II"IV~""

e Lasts up to 5 times as
long as ordinary blades

7IuUcita.-
~~

7-V4INCH
CIRCULAR
SAW

,$
#500718 #7J08

e13 amp, heavy-duty motor
e Heavy gauge aluminum

wrap-around base assures
stable support at any angle.

eTwo handles for control and a
wraparound steel shoe for safety.

e Full 2 year home use warranty.

J',I
/'
I'

II'!

~
..

"'lltl
.. ' J ~

~",.J,
!:l~'
,i:-t
;!t~.f~
:'
I'

'tl) PAGE 17· CHI,AUS,BOS,CLE,COL,COR,DET,EVL,FLS,FWA,GRP,IND,KCM,LUB/AMA,OKC,PEN,PEO,PHI,PIT,POR,RIC,SAN,STL,TOL, TUL,WDC,WIC· 5/10/89 #1611
" ,\"~lt

j~

..,

COMBINATION
SAW BLADE

,','t,
.f'

•, ,

#7J007

24
'\

\ I e7-1/4"
combination
blade.

PLYWOOD
SAW BLADE
,~
l
,. $.,.. s.. "
Il a<©>>>"
\ 71•.. PIpwoaII

"

7-V4INCH
CHROME PLATED

CIRCULAR
SAW BLADE

7-V4INCH
PIRANHA

CIRCULAR
SAW BLADE

e Cuts plywood,
paneling, and
other thin
materials.

• Precisely
balanced.
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WILLS ~."""'-LII-D---'N
,COnONCLOVES

A·AIJ.Y" T

- Long wearing gloves feature a
comfortable knit wrist.

A-Clute-cut construction.#49

WELLS · .' ".LIIDN PLASTIC DOT,.:::/J~
CANVAS GLOVES ~::)~.,:~

.'~.. ~

196 #304 '3 'J
• Dotted on palm, forefinger and ',.= :tf:.~

thumb for better grip.
• Clute cut. 1

BROWN
JERSEY GLOVES.

14~omfortablekn~ie:::::h
knit wrists.

- Clute-cut construction.

CANVAS
NAILAPRON

18
#C-14

.5pocket nail and tool apron .
• Hammer loop on both sides.

CANVAS
BIB STYLEAPRON

98
#C-7

- Professional 14 pocket nail and
tool apron.

LEATHER
CONSTRUCnON '
APRON #490XPMP 10"-_,

SO

j

d



12150159 22 97I-SHELF UNIT •

HEAVY DUlY
4-SHELF UNIT

~_t.~!!
: ~ #TL420N

IIIlrsEi
UTILITY METAL

4- SHELF UNIT ~~~
OURlOW A43
PRleE X

~ f2xiOd9 .- -- --

LESS MFR'S
REBATE :: 3.00
YOUR FINAL
COST 5.43

16116171 19 975-SHELF U"IT -----... ~
*AFTER $J REBATE

EXTRA RICID
~ ........ 5-SHELF UNIT

OUR lOW 2497 .,
PRICE t2d611t

LESSMFR'S ~=Y~§~~~~~~~~UT~IL~ITV~-IREBAU •••••••••••••••••••2.00 I STANDARD
~~~~ VOUR FINAL -d:'>~~ STEELSHELVING

COST 22.97 ~- --:::::::::-rc-:::;::O-- HA R DWA R E

t2d617t
5-SHElF UNIT 14.97
t6d617 t 18 865-SHELF UNIT •

DORFILE
~HORA6E 6 §HELVIN6 §t'!!irE"'S

16156171 $255·SHELF UtilT .
*AFTER" ~2REBATE

.
1,

,\ .

6·FOOT

2-FOOT
4-fOOT1.00

. 1.20

J6-INCH
48..IMCHPILASTER 1------+------4

CLIPS
AND

SUPPORTS

6O-INCH 1.17
72-INCR

#3
W"'tEWOOD

BOARDS

1.37
1.43

~- .. : . '....S/8K 12-3'
~. PARTICLE

BOARD
SHELVING

112

PAGE 19· DET. FlS. GAP. TOl· 5/10/89'1611



X-PERT
LATEX

WALL PAINT , "

-Ideal for interior walls,
woodwork, ceiling and trim .

• Diies to much in 30 mliiuit;:),
- Washable finish.

1 _10 YEAR I '
WARRANTY .

'.

J
't

"".



:-------------------

~dde~.1 X-PERT

118•~ PORCH & FLOOR

~ ENA'MEL
CALLON

• Non-chalking finish resists
fading and wear.

-- X-PERT~, 1296 UTILITY
\ '. CAL~ON ENAMELn • High gloss oil base utility enamel.

~\ • Resists weathering and rusting on
1.~!!!!!!pI!II~ properly prepared surfaces.

2 CALLON $17

S44 RUST-
U RT OLEUM

a A J GAllON $181
.Tough, long-lasting finish. .
• Proven rust fighter .
• Available in a wide selection of colots.

__~iiii'iiii~

(~dden
X-PERT

LATEX-FLAT

1-..R!!!a!k~g~!!i!.
• Durable flat finish .
• Quick drying and easy to use.

10 YEAR'
WARRANTY

I
I

SPRED HOUSE LATEX
PRIM ECOAT
• Suitable for use over new or

repainted surfaces .
• Dries to touch in one hour.
• Easy soap and water

clean up. #3690

SPRED
. HOUSE OIL

'PRIMECOAT
• Easy to use exterior primer.
• Fast drying.
• Convenient soap and water

clean-up.

#3651

LATEX
REDWOOD

STAIN
66

GAlLON
#JJ

• Enhances and
protects exterior

woods.

rm~""~8 ZJ!:!§§§Rfi)
WOOD PROTECTOR PRIMER-SEALER

.p~JIJ~~nd1St!ol
protects against sun and weather. • Fast drying-primes,
S UUOIl , 58 seals and kills stains.
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---

fm-.n
RJRNrnJRE
ARSf.AID KIT

SPECIAL MAIL-IN OFFER
FROM FORMBY'S
*Not Availa&le In !fore ••

FIRST-AID
KIT

Receive Formby's@ First-Aid Kit
at no extra charge wherl you.
purchase Form~y's@ Face Lift,
*Furniture Refimsher, or
*Paint Remover. UM/T ONE
*32 OZ. OR 64 OZ.
Formby'S@ First-Aid Kit includes:
White Ring Remover, Scratch
Cover, 2 oz. Lemon Oil Treatment,
2 oz. Furniture Cleaner, $10 worth
of Formby's Coupons. ~IIIIIP.!!!'PI"

,
'I

#J0907
WOOD FINISH

82
t QT.

'Jj'"

::ZO~~
l

• For any unfinished wood surface.
IPOLVSHADES -1 QT !MJ

C))tWlthtt' (i
LIQUID PLASTIC

66
1 QT.

---_. '.

(is
C~tMtbrt'

uewlD PlASTl' I

h,

• Easy to use.
SEMI GLOSS
CLEAR GLOSS
CLEAR SATINsPUy····· 4.29

. ,

3tJI ,

1

#00492

ALUMINUMCARPENTERS OXIDE
~
~GLUE SANDPAPER

I97 44
jt QT. 5 GRADES PlUS

ASSORTED• Professional - Quality
.Use on wood, meta', plasticwoodworking glue.

and painted sUrfaces.
• 9" x 11" size sheets.

PiLV-URETHANE
~~.~~ teAL

• Your choice satin or 9 oss.
1",2" It J" EZ PAIIITR FOAM BRUSHES

YOUR CHOICE 4 FOR $1

PAGE 22· CHI, "OS. CLE. COR. DAY, OET, EVL. FLS, FWA, GRP, IND, KC", LUBIA"A, "IL "'N OKC PEO PHI. PIT, POR, RIC, SAN, STL. TOL, TUL, WlC ' j,5/10/89 #1611



~-------------------_..-
.... PIywood"'~ep".,,"' ..... 'tt'

P.IELI •• '/<_"OM,,,
• "Y

8unDt11r

i '

e Attractive woodgrain pattern. ,
eGenuine hardwood plywood backing. " ,
• Pattern printed directly on substrate. :..-'-"!_: ____0'. _'\

-LIGHT BIRC
- SAII.BRIHE OAK
- CHARLESTOWN PECAM 999 - SILVER BIRCH -LIGHT HICKORY 11"

- FROSTWillOW
.ME.IUM OAK

-CAROLINA BLUE 1098 -CHARTHOUSE OAK PlAIN 1224 . ---.-&.

1444- BUILDERS BEADE' 1149 -SAVAIIMAH HICKORY

- MilKE. OAK
-RIFTOAK 11" -OAK

'DECORATOR
~ PANELINO

76
BmBIJ~\1i

eALMOND 10.35 -SAMD
PEBBLE 20.38

TILEBOARD
PANELS

p:II'..... _----- .. 1 e Authentic look and
feel of ceramic tile.

98
WHITE
ONLY!

4'X8' SHEETS

- DESERT" 18 28SllVERMm •
-PEARL

FALlS 21.38

• PAGE 23· DET. FlS. GAP, TOl. COL. DAY· 5/10/89'1611



, ,
S-H.P.

60 GALLON
~Jl4A-.,IU

.__- #BPC-07-30
#FPV-SO-228

e Vertical stationary compressor .
e5 H.P. delivers 12.7 CFM at 90 PSI.
e60 gallon tank capacity.
e Fully automatic pressure switch.

5-IMCH HIGH SPEED
AIR SANDER

#PA-7720

¥4H.P. $1~7
cOMfJrsSOR WJ

e Powerful 3/4 H.P. tank mounted compressor.
• Great for most homeowner tools and projects.
e7.5 Gallon tank.

e18 000 RPM maximum.
e Us'es 5" sanding discs.

e 3.5 CFM at 90 PSI.
e Compact design.
e12 gallon mounted tank.

J-H.P.

$375

ORBITAL AIR SANDER

~~$ e 2,000 max RPM

3/s-IMCH AIR DRILL
#PA-7740

e Electric air compressor.
eAluminum die cast

construction with
cast iron cylinder,

3.5 H.P.
CAS ENCINE

POWER WASHER

S9S
2V4-CAllON

PAINT TANK
$

I ,

e3.5 H.P. high elncludes deluxe spray gun
pressure washer 1f4" x 12' twin hose with '
pumps 1000 PSI. connectors, T~~~!!!!!!i!~

11-'H.P.
DELUXE

POWER WASHER INFLATER$1700 K96
.11 H.P. Honda engine ~

dnven high pressure washer ~ HPA6024

=--.L.-="::'=:..L:=~.::..:::.:J

QUICK
CONNECTOR

KIT AIR HOSE

!~J24~
RUBBER

PAGE 24· ALL MARKETS EXCEPT POR· 5/10/89 *1611 .
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........ vac·
12 CALLON

Wn/DRY VACUUM
WITH PORTABLE BLOWER

$
eTwo powerful

cleaning
machines
in one.

eWet/dry Vac
for heavyduty
vacuuming.

#333-16-1

shop.vac· shoP.WC· #610-50

16 GALLON $7 $149
PER~~:ANCE ;:r/AD~R~~RVSAC

#100-02 WET/DRY VAC WIOI-16 elncludes 12' x 1112" crush-proof hose,
elncludes 6' x 11/4" hose with airflow elnclud~s 21/2" x 6' hose,:w~ ~112' chrome extension wands, 14" metal

control and positive lock 11/4" extensionwands, and 6 utility master nozzle, 14" metal rug, brush,
extension wands. nozzle. squeegee shoes. Stainless steel tank.

........ vac·
IOOALLON $
WO/DRY

VAC

1V4-INCH
CREVICE TOOL

3~!
1V4-INCH l> ROUND

CAR TOOL , BRUSH

3~!\4~!
FOAM
FILTER

2!!
SPACK

PAPER FILTER

1~!1
CARTRIDGE 6-FOOT BULK DRY DUAL SURFACE

FILTER HOSE PICKUP KIT NOZZLE

7!~I1O!~s14~.Ol14~10
PAGE 25 - Del, FLS, GAp· 5/10/89#1611
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CHOOSE fROM
~--4--L-IG-HT-...l 3 SIZES

CHANDELIER
$

CONTEMPORARY
CHANDELIER

POLISHED or
ANnaUE BRASS
• Chain-hung styling .
• Bronze luster glass

globes.

2-LIGHT
BANDED GLASS

CEILING
fiXTURE

::~~::!29

• Polished brass.
• Easy to install.
• Great for any area

that needs a special touch.

SOFT WHITE BULBS

1
4 PACK8 5 40, 60, 75, or

tOO WAn
. • Quality bulbs in handy 4-packs .

• Reduces glare, softens shadows.

PAGE 26A· ClE, DET. FlS, GRP, POR. TOl· 5/10/89#1611

J

"'_ /1

6-INCH
HALL LIGHT

$
• White glass globe.
• Available with white or

antique brass finish .

-
3-LIGHT

KITCHEN FIXTURE

$ ALMOND
ANnQUE

or
POLISHED

BRASS

9-IN ... ~~!~!.~~....!12

.'
.'.

l,

3-LIGHT POLISHED
BRASS

__ d



I
I LOAD UP ON THESE

WAREHOUSE SAVINCS
100 AMP

MAIN •
COMBINATION
LOAD

CENTER
$

I
I
[
r
l

\.
".

e100 amp. main factory
installed.
eTakes 201" single pole

circuit breakers or 10 1"
double pole circuit

breakers (not
includea)

e Combination
cover.

l1li•••-Qiil~s..J

• Switches that are as quiet as
a whisper .

• Built with silver alloy con-
tacts for longer switch life.

IDECOU SWITCH lID

CROUNDED
OUTLETS

BROWN OR IVORY
• Built-in reliability of

easy replacement for
your worn outlets.

I DECOU DUPLEXmJOunrr ·
QUIET

SWITCHES

KEYLESS
LAMPHOLDER

o
PORCELAIN PULL CHAIN
LAMPHOLDER 1.65

LEVITO~

PVC NAIL-ON ~~~~
ELECTRICAL • ~~~_BOX :

:~~R!~~~71~c~~~box 22A
non-conductive. .,

I CEILIlIO80X _

65
I#927477
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70WAm
#E-70-11

e~ves over $50 00
RECJE In electriCity' . per yearNT 175 compared to

watt mercury vapor.

.... ,.

• 'II 'J I ._.
,~ ... , .J...~ ....... __ I .
• t IJ •• .OJ '.. r n' '. I.e.'

eTif!ling and sensitivity ~,
adjustments.

e petects motion and
instantly t, Ir"'~ 1'"\"
floOdlight;"'~ V" ~

episcourages .... -
Intruders. #MS·41

175 WATT MERCURV
BULB $9

SECURITY
LICHT

FIXTURE
$ I

e #JJSO

O
AutomaticDusk to Da
peration wn

eM .ay be wired to wall switch
SO WATT HI·PRESS
SODIUM BUlB .••.••.••••• ~.29

70 WATT HI-PRESS
SODIUM 8ULB •••••••••••• ~29

#EQ3DOWI.

• Adjustable swive\ mount.
• Adapts to any dimmer switch.
• Operates on norma\ house current.

PAGE 28· DET· 5/10/89#1611



-

.. v~....~ ..

.. .. ; ..: -.$ <:: ...

f WNTEAMATIC·
r "u. '. 'b

i MAlIBU,
IlAUIt REtATE$--UllTEt
TOtSO PER ,.lIOII, ,

>' '" ~, - ", .. ...-_ --. , " < -'
" " " " ~" , -' • - ".' liIilil" ' ~_~~_--;.;; ~_ ...

, S ~1:aRn~~~ESI ¢;3 ~ ~B~OO:t.~:TSET~
$44 - ~ WITH TIMER ""

OUR lOW ~UR lOW $49
PRICE II PRIC}E ~ v \

LESS MFR'S ~ 00 ~ LESS MFR'S S 00
REBATt - ~. ~ REBATt -. I=.~~.~.~~4t #lV28t65T ,'Ib rf-=.~~~~.~..44.00 #lV1076T

- 10- LITE ~_--I!!_~'! . 'II'• -""i..!
RECTANCULAR ~.

FLOODLIGHT OR TIER II l"

LOW VOLTAGE SET ~" \.
OUR lOW $69 ~PRICE

LESS MFR'S 7 00 #LV80710TRE8ATE •••••••••••• ~ •

~~.~~.~.~.~....62.00 "--__ \1

4 TIER LITES
lOWVOlTACE

OURlOW $49PRICE

~\~w:~~:-S.00
~¥f.~.1.~~.~44. 00 L....-V I~_ \"

FlOWI1\ONe

SECURITY
WALL

BRACKET
S6

V2ACRE
BUO KILLER,

OURLOW $22PRICE

LESS MFR'S 5 00RE8ATE :- •

~~r.~.I.~.~.~.....17.00YOUR
CHOICEr

#S8·100
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J6-IN.
4-BLADE $tft
.3-Speed pull chaiR operation. - 1"'-
• Reversible motor.
elight kit adaptable.sc"OO\.-"OUS£~ 1-"'_ \.IG"11\1I ,,,tlUI£t. • #V442-4Sl-W' J

\ 42" WHITE/POLISHED BRASS 1 C~'f:Ef"\ $ 1 DUSTYORROSE
• Stenciled blades. / CD.V ~~lll""
• Reversible motor. Nt

\. ' .3-speed pUll-chain .
~~\t control. 52-IN. #DC52CY-Sl

'" ~~i~W~!d~~ENUE$
• Dual mounting system -

downrod or close-to-ceiling style.
• Reversible 3-speed motor.3-LI811T

$11
d porcelain socket. ~~~~~~~;~;;~~• lnc\u as. white fluted glass.

• Raised design on . brass i~~~~eAvailable in bright or antique . .-

,
#1(-40'

4-UGllt ••••••!.12 I. 17#1(-524

5-lieRt .

42" WHITE$119
• Three speed electrically

reversible motor.
e Unique and innovative ,

"break-away" switch J'
h . ~c am. i

48" POLISHED ~
BRASS \

$169 \\
.3-speed, electrically "\

reversible motor. \ • Three-speed reversible motor in
eReversible blades - oak or '" heavy duty, all-metal housing. ,fI"<'

walnut. ~.,. Balanced, matched woov

52" "ORICINAL"
$

-I-
I



• I.

';; IJ
• ·f 11

~'i. ''11)

~~~., ~ • Easily cools an average
'#~ ~:;-:~ 5-room home. .; ~~

~ .#U2-18&7~

~ PATT•• )
18" ROLLING

HI-VELOCITY
CIRCULAR FAN

$

PATletN.
18" WHOLE HOUSE

. AIR
CIRCULATOR$5

• Delivers four times
more cooling comfort

•

- than ordinary fans.
o .. r-~

{~~ ,:-- ........................ ....;l

PAT' ••
SO-INCH

INDUSTRIAL
PEDESTAL FAN

$199
.2 speeds - 26.500 CFM.
• Height adjustments: 54-inches to

84-inches.
• Adjust airflow with tilt-motor head.
• One year manufacturer's warranty.

-~

1S PINT
DEHUMIDIFIER

$
#S1014

• Quiet, efficient and dependable.
• Features the exclusive humidity

meter, defrost monitor and
automatic shut-off system.

:25 PINT .::~:.~:~:::!l~S9:
:40 PINT ~229

.-
\.-" ..,.;

J j 1t'
<if",

.'

- (

f
i
j
·1

.2 speeds. J
• Safety grill. ,JJ>

I
/'.~

12" OSCIUADNO
DESMAI1E$ FAN

't"~ "-...! - • ...

.1tO" SCR~EE.N-FAN j , #tOt5
/

- _auiet, efficient air flow. -- $2
.M~nually adjustsfor exhaust"

or Intake OPeration. '
_ safety grill- guards' •.~

children's flnQe!S.· ,,' ') "
.,'!"" .... ) ..... ..t/

2 SPEED $~
DOUBLE art FAN •••••••••••••••••••• ., S

PAGE 31 . CHI, CLE, COL. DET. EVL, FLS, FWA, GRP, HAR,IND, KCM, NHV. PEO, PHI, PIT. RIC. STL. TOL.



5 PC. DELUXE
PATIO SET

• Set includes 4 chairs and
54" oval glass table .

• Exclusive "Perma Guard"
powder coated fini~h.

5 PC. PADDED
.f!!!!a!t~T$

assemble furniture.
• Cushions are included with

chairs.

I ,
~ I 1

72" PICNIC TABLE
WITH WHEELS

.72" table with 2 matching benches.
• Stained to give lasting protection.

~ _ - _ ...- _ A\

5-". PORCH
SWING • Ready to finish or stain.

• Complete hardware set
(chain, ceiling hooks, nuts,
bolts, etc.) included for easy

and quick assembly.

-



I

DROP LID
6-SHELF - 3-DOORS

$17
eTempered glass doors; lid storage

compartment.
eOak finish.

#28647

WALL UNIT

$77#67419
e Extra-deepshelves.
• Timberland finish.
eClosed storage areawith hingeddoor.
e66" H x 49" Wx 15518"D.

FLOOR LAMP
& TABLE

$
#KDU04
e Oak finished table with

polished brass pole.
e3-way light switch.
e Use as an end table, reading

light or telephone table.
~~~~- I FLOOR LAMP & MAGAZINE RACK

54" OR 56" $49

•••

'.~

GLASS DOOR

$11 ·~~~tr.I~~~ ~l~~~~oor with
e Adjustable shelves for

components.
• Video cavity holds up to

25" TV's and monitors.
• Measures 475/a"H

x 4911a" W x 15%" D.
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~
~ ~--.

1)\ ./
~~ BUILDERS SQUARE

PASSAGE
LOCK SETS
1S ANTIQUE

BRASS

24"x80"x1 ¥a"
PREHUNG

HOLLOW CORE
LAUAN

REVERSIBLE DOOR99
J

24-INCH
LAUAN

1968

eThe perfect door for new
construction.

eTakes the work out of new
door installation.

e Prebored hole for door
knob.

SKU#20530t5
#3-1-18

,
PRiVACy ........ 6.60
SKU#2051007, #2-T-AB

eAdjustable for 1-3/8"
to 1-3/4" thick.

136-INCH ....... 24.551
eGives maximum use o~wall eBeautiful etched tempered

and floor space. glass inserts.
e Complete with all needed e Complete with hardware.

hardware. e Readyto finish.

Miinarch Wardrobe Mirror Doors t-- ..

24-INCH
BI-FOLD

5888 SELECT GRADE
6·PANEL INTERIOR

FIR DOOR
$e Framelessmirrors.

elllustration depicts two 24" panels.

24X80
#664 FT.

GOLD FRAME
.~~I~~~~~~$5

brighter and
bigger.

16.80 $85
• Selected Vertical

Grain Douglas fir.
• Solid Raised panels.

e1-3I8"thick.

PAGE 34· CHI, CLE. DEl.IND, PHI, PIT· 5/10/89 "'1611

24-INCH
Y2 LOUVER
Y2 PANEL

3974
eAn attractive addition

to any home.
, e Provides privacy
'I allows ample

::c-.; ~ ventilation.

~~----:-- ~--

-...:..-~-

s



I
II II II

-36" x __0' #2005
e tsU x i3/4"

D
5electedVertical Gr .
ouglas Fir. aln

"MARSEILLES"

398?46~
e36" x 80" x 13/4"
e ~eautiful beveled

Ins~rts availabl . glass
patina finish e In

eVertical g ..rain Douglas FIr.

SOLID CORE
LAUAN

WINCO STANDARD
II DOUBLE HUNCWOOD

WINDOWS

68
t:;;~~~;;!Y 24" 116" 49.79

24" I 20" 54.55

PAGE35 DE. T, PIT· 5/10/89· #1611
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15 'x 39"
LOUVERED
SHUnERS

8~~H
1S"I 47" • 6

•



3/4" •••••••••••• 35 ¢

3/4" •••••••••••• 27¢

STOPAND
Vt" WASTE

#DSSOSO VALVE
~ "M 1A "F 184 1934 or 2 Dj·ioso·" ¥4" CxC....... #DSS07S

. 45¢
3/4'~•••••• ••••••

1/2" pvc 10090° ELBOW--------~-_t
C
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I .:1r ,.
~. ~l' \..-<~!- ~-. ' --tP II .• ::".~~~:::;;.;:
... ;?~::~\..iJjl=-"".:..

i ""-- LAWN IiINIE- ,
'I ~ • Dual programming

1 u' ELECTRON IC waters lawn and garden
41,.... I~, on separate days.

SPRINKLER ·~~~~~~~g~fr~:2t099TIMER minutes per zone.
1,-sTAnol ...... 84.881

-: ••• ..,. '1:";:; ;~

'IIn
-ILiliii

::~~~..Z~js
LAWN GENII-

4-STATION
AUTOMATIC

SPRINKLER TIMER
97• Easy to operate.

• Waters up to 6 zones, from
5 to 30 minutes per zone.

• Repeat program up to
5 times a day. .
• Automatic pump start .

• Plug-in transformer
included, safe low
voltage design.

6-STATlON· 39.97

,
¥4INCH
MANUAL

ANGLE VALVES
47

I

1 INCH 3.97 1 INCH ..... 4.47

#204LO
• Connects easily to any

sprinkler timer.

#711·ALO
1INCH .. · 13.97

PAGl! 31.CHI. AUS, CLE. COL, COA, DET. EVL, FLS, FWA. GAP, IND. KCM, LUB/AMA, OKC, PEN, PEO. PHI, PIT, paR, RIC. SAN, STL. TaL. TUL. WIC·#1811·5/10/89



I
$

#571L #sonl·
36"118"

"--2~4~":--11""""""8-==-"-
30"118"
48"118"

FAUCOS EXTRA

25"119"
~3-:-:1 ':-:-'1-19--=";:--------,

37"119"
49"119"

i~~ :
: $287 i
! ------ $459- i
I

OAK
VANITY

BASE

17"#500-

7t9~~t6"
.Solid oak .
• Faucets extra.

~:~~~ ~77
MEDICINE $ 4 15
CABINO ...... J

FAUCETS NOT INCLUDED

/1 PULL
'·:CHAIN

TOILET

• Converts your existing toilet
bowl into a unique decorator
toilet.

• Just remove tank and install.
• Features include: solid oak

water saver tank, unique top
entry adapter and solid
brass pipes and fittings .
• Shut-off valve extra.

#805-L

36".26"
BEVELED
MIRROR

$85
11111111111111111111111111

11
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30"126"

48"126"

COSMETIC
CABINET 30".12"$140 48"x12"

36"xt2"

QUEEN ANN DELUXE
DECORATOR

PACKAGE$296
• Deluxe china floral pattern bowl.
• Matching wide spread

brass-porcelain faucet.,



BATHROOM
HEAT-

A-VENT
LITE® BV-PASS TUB DOOR

e4·inch round duct outlet. .
e Recommendedfor rooms up to 65 sq. ft.

TUB/SHOWERSURROUND
$249.
e Full size tub is 60"x 30- Y2".
elncludes two shelves and grab bar.

VltliGE
BATH FAN

LIGHT
COMBINATION

• 26!~M
\

-COLORS
$135

5-". ECONOMIZER™BATHTUB$79
e Textured non-slip surface.
e1-inch nailing flange.

60" X 30" X 16-1/4"VERSATUB™
$119

e Made of thick, durable PVC.
e Foam, one-piece, insulating liner.

GOLD .
FRAME .. $169

r-- - r ---

KINKEADTM
GOLD FRAME

eStunning glass pattern.
eTempered safety glass

doors.
e Gold finish aluminum

frame.
eGlides freely in

eas -to-clean tracks.
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GRANULAR
• Kills bacteria. 75 LB.
• Controls algae. SIZE

• Prevents chlorine loss due to I •Leaves less residue.

~~intensesunrig;LCAECIDE I OUR LOW PRICE $89
I LESS MFR.REBATE -$8

OUR LOW 439! ~OUR FINAL $81 LIMIT I .
r:~~~FR. $1 I COST REBATE
ROME - ~ I OUR LOW $. . • PRICE "=..~'-__-

~OUR FINAL ~ 39 i r Coce_~Obralor LESS MFR.
COST ~ ~ ~CONCENTRATE REBATE - $S

~ ~POOl CHLORINAnNC
LIMIT 1 REBATE 1 ~3"GIANT ¥-OU-RFI-NA-L-$-40-

GALLON SIZE ~ cosr
-Controls black and green r. iTABLETS 15 LBS. LIMITt REBATE

algae growth. ~ r Concentrated, slow dissolving to protect
~<,~,~ ~ "' ••• ., -'.~ " ••-_o-n. ........1. ~ ,,~92~~~.l0~a~ ...._""'--..=- ..-=J,

SOCK. IT (tWO WAY -
SHOCK TREATMENT l1TESTKIT. AND ~.For accurate testing

PERcHLORINATOR ~ of chlorine and PH.
~ROAnNO

88 ~~~n~!!tNATORi chlorination of pool water.

1 LB ~MINI $l
SIZE· l!~~!~'~a~!AD

• Destroys organic contaminants. J 1V4"hoses.r:..l~.r~ Itn' v.. , ~ ~ ~-.._......1 ....... ~ .... l--~......~~\~ ..~ .......... ~.-......_' ...... ~.-..- .......~ __ •• __ ._. == _
'<

NOBODY'\"
SELLS MORE' <'989BUILDERSSQUARE,INC,

; ," ~1 ....-: ---------- ....·--- .-. __ ...,,·...._ ....-.....CT~- ..H

FOR LESS! TM/ I STORE HOURS: ;:
'\. // i-!~~-\S~!~_!:30AM TO9PM S~ND~!:9AM T! 6PM j.i

....

4 LB.
SIZE

" Limited quantities. Sorry, no
ralnchecks. At least one of each
item avaIlable in the store at the
beginning of the sale.

,

I

NOW OPEN
IN ROYAL OAK!

4949 COOLIDGE HWY.
435-7910

NOW TEN DETROIT
AREA LOCATIONS:

8400 E. 8 MILE (BASELINE) BETWEEN VAN DYKE (53) AND HOOVER RD. UN THE OLD 8El AIR DRIVE INI 893·4900
IN LIVONIA. 30000 PLYMOUTH RD AT MIDDLE BELT RD ACROSS FROM WONDERLAND MALLISOUTH OF I ~61 522·2900
IN NOVI • 12 MILE RD AT NOVI RD. ACROSS FROM TWelVE OAKS MALL 344·8855
IN FLINT. G 3103 MILLER RD AT I n733·7582
IN SAGINAW. 5202 BAY RD. ACROSS FROM FASHION SO MALL 792·5957
IN STERLING HEIGHTS. 12000 HALL RD MS' AT MS3 254·4640
IN SOUTHGATE. 14&00 DIX·TOLEDO RD. AT EUREKA RD 24&8500
IN MT. CLEMENS. 37555 S GRATIOT 1 BLOCK N OF METRO PKWY 468·0620
IN PONTIAC • eoo N TELEGRAPH RD. 33&2900
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F. Samsonite Ultra Valet Garment Bag
Opening to double the width, the Ultra Valet Garment Bag han-
dles all your traveling needs Comes equipped for any hanger
type and accommodates extra long garments Hanging wet
pockets and utility organizer complete thiS dO-lt-all garment
bag Brown and Gray
#612876 $'265-00. $199.95

G. Samsonite Piggyback
Borne from Samsonite's commitment to your comfort, this
great case comes with a buill-in cart. Simply raise the handle
and It glides right behind you. Inside find two roomy compart-
ments with a padded divider. Place extra baggage on
top .. fasten, and AWAYYOU GO' Tanand Gray.
#602871 $285'00. $219.99
2

TRAVELING
FIRST CLASS

A. Cosmetic Organizer
Shampoo on your silks? Never! Leak-proof organizer's clear
vinyl lining on both sides protects packed clothes. Don't
unpack. Hang it in the bathroom and when it's time to travel,
just fold it up and go. 27" x 13W' open. Imported.
#818P m§Q $13.49

B. Lingerie Organizer
Hold your personal items in the prettiest way possible. Labeled
pockets keep everything snag-free, and there's a roomy laundry
bag in back! Folds for travel, hangs with no unpacking. 16" x
30" open. Imported.
#413 ~ $17.99

C. Jewelry Organizer
It's easy to find what you're looking for when your jewelry is in
see-through labeled pockets. Everything stays neat and pro-
tected. Snap-on pouch for pearls. Ties closed. 12" x 14W'
open. Imported.
#412 ~ $13.49

D. Sboe Savers
Slip your shoes into these protective knit drawstring bags while
traveling. Clothes stay clean and your shoes scuff free! One size
fits all. Set of two pairs.
Poppy/Royal # 756F '$6:§Q. $4.49
Grey/Black #756M '$6:90. $4.49

E. Travel Pillow
Napping in transit is no longer a pain in the neck! Velvety
flocked pillow IS 17" x 11", inflates easily for use. Packs flat in 6"
x 4W' pouch.
#129GY '$&.§Q. $4.99

,." ,Sa ':lJ 0
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H. Wallet Shopping Bag
Be ready for shopping sprees. This pocket-sized wallet doubles
as a key ring, triples as a coin purse and with a swift tug ...
unfolds into a generously sized nylon carry-all. Imported.
Available in Poppy, Burgundy, Yellow, Royal.
#403 "$&.9Q $4.49
J. Lektro Blade Set
The Lektro Blade GS Razor by Franzus is the innovative answer
to all of your shaving needs. The vibrating twin blade razor
operates on high speed action to provide less pUll, and less
nicks. It is immersible in water, and perfect for shaving face and
legs ... at home or away. Includes 5 cartridges, 1 "AA" battery, a
travel pouch and a 75-day supply of shaving cream.
#EB-2 ~ $19.99
K. Franzus Money Exchanger
This credit card thin calculator converts U.S to foreign cur-
rency and vice versa. The constant memory feature allows all
rates to be stored even after unit is turned off. Can also be used
as an everyday calculator. #ME-200 '$'t8:Q9. $15.99
L. 1600 Watt International Converter/Adaptor Set
Everything you need to convert international electricity comes
in the smallest converter for appliances rated 50 to 1600 watts.
Four international wall adapter plugs Included in this set that
only weighs in at a mere 8.5 ounces!
#MK-1600 ~ $23.99
M. Franzus Travel Set
The Franzus hair care set includes a 1250 watt hair dryer and a
unique curling brush. The barrel of the brush extends for use,
then fold into handle for compact storage The dual voltage
(100V/240V) duo comes in a deluxe carrying case
#TS-8 "'$$49 $31.49
N. Travel Raincoat
Rain won't dampen your spirits or your clothes through this
super thin vinyl travel raincoat. Store Its slender pouch In your
car or attache. Has drawstring hood, adjustable Wrists, ventIla-
tion holes. One size fits most. #157 ~ $6.99
P. Lint Lifter
Lift the lint and hair off your clothes in one SWiftpass. Just flip
open top, tWist the head and roll. Standard equipment for cat
owners and wool wearers, this compact plastic unit tucks In
purse, briefcase or desk drawer Comes With 60" of sticky tape
Available In Poppy, Royal, Ivory, Black.
#343""$5:QQ $3.49
Tape Refill (set of 4) #343REF bOO $3.49
Q. Travel Nail Dryer
Dry your nails in 2 minutes with this compact battery-operated
nail dryer. Lift the lid to start. Ideal for travel. 5W' x 4" x 1W'. 2
"AA" batteries (not incl.).
#429 ~ $7.99
R. Glamour Gloves
If you gotta do dishes ... you might as well do them in style!
Heavy latex gloves are tres chic. With brightly painted
fingernails and jeweled ring these gloves will protect your
hands with royal care!
#836 1&.00 $5.99

3



A. Car Windshield Washer
See where you're driving, with the car window washer that
makes it all "perfectly clear" Fill the tube with cleaning
fluid, grab the comfortable neoprene handle and conquer
windshield grime with a flick of your Wrist Netted sponge
side loosens dirt, squeegee end wipes it away Head folds
flat for storage. 161/2"long
#350 "'$1'S:9O. $10.99

B. Rotating Lintbrush/Shoehorn
Give your clothes the brush off Quickly and conveniently
with this well-designed grooming aId Its head flips over at
the touch of a button so you don't have to turn the whole
brush around' The other end ISa handsome acrylic shoe-
horn. 10¥.1"x 2114"x 13/4"

#347 "$'ffi-QO. $7.49

C. Elco Passport Cover
This handsome passport cover has a document pocket an
official gold stamped US seal and hand turned eages
FUlly lined wIth calfskin Don't leave the country without ItI
#5154-2 $26:QO. $15.00

D. Elco Deluxe Passport Case
You will know right where to go for your passport, airline
ticket. money and credit cards when they are all sleekly
stored at hand in a Deluxe Passport Case by Elco It's all
cased In a mellowtollcn. cowhIde' specIal open ticket flap,
full back pocket and detachable travel check holder 8 x 41/2
inch case wIth hand turned edges
#5148-3 ~ $32.00

E. Car Document Organizer
Cut down on glove compartment clutter by keeping all your
Important car documents In one convenient place Black
Simulated leather organizer has labeled pockets for easy
access, firm brass closure to keep It secure In your glove
compartment Folds to 83/l' x 5 \1/' X W'
#361 '$'t&OO. $12.49

F. Mighty Car Vac
Keep your car spotless with our mini, but mighty car vac
Handle folds flat for easy storage Plugs Into lighter recep-
tacle and gobbles up crumbs and sand 12' cord, brush
and nozzle attachments 8" x 31/2"x 1W'
#114PO $'tS-OO. $10.99

G. Sort-N-Save Bank
Bank the profeSSIOnalway Drop COinSInto the top of thiS
acrylic bank and they're automatically sorted. stored and
ready to roll When precounted cylinder IS filled, Insert
roiling paper for ultra-easy roiling No countlng~no
rrpplng-no mess 77/s"x 7" x 131ft
#233 '$1-2-00. $8.99
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H. Grasshopper Space Mate
11_: 1,,: ,.. ,....",... --. utah ..",,--. In .. ",II """ nnnn nn '1 h C".
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trip-plus space to hang 4 suits or dresses. Zips to fit under most
airline seats. Special straps for longer garments. Use special hang-
ers provided or lock in your own. Removable lined corner pockets
hold hard to pack toiletries, jewelry etc. 21 x 8 x 14, Gray.
#2500-51 Mfrs. sug. retail $1ffi:QO.. $110.00

THE ORIGINAL GRASSHOPPER® BY ATLANTIC
This gorgeous and colorful 4 piece travel set is the last word in 20th
century chic. You will be proud to take off to anywhere at anytime
when you are taking it in this light weight but heavy duty luggage by
Atlantic. Made with 420 Denier washable yet water resistant nylonl
adjustable shoulder straps and self-repairing nylon zippers. Every
exquisite piece features roomy main compartments, large zippered
exterior pockets and is guaranteed for 5 years.

J·1 Grasshopper Shoulder Tote by Atlantic
Removable, adjusting shoulder straps with molded pads. Padded
handle. 17V2 x 71/2x 11,Teal.
#2500-14F Mfrs. sug. retail $5&.00- $35.00

J·2. Grasshopper 26" Pullman With Wheels
"Perfect Wheel" system custom developed for Atlantic, lasts 4
times longer than most wheels. 26 x 9 x 19, Teal.
#2500-26F Mfrs. sug. retail $t9&.OO. $90.00

J·3. Grasshopper Garment Carrier
Two interior shoe pockets as well as two large exterior pockets
Double hanger bracket for extra space. Padded handle or removable
strap. 2 hanger incl 24 x 6 x 21V2, Teal
#2500-45F Mfrs. sug retallm5-00- $95.00

J·4. Grasshopper Boarding Bag
Reinforced wire framed edges for extra strength. Shoulder strap and
tie tapes for snug clothes carrying 21 x 8V4 x 14 Available in teal or
gray.
#2500-86F Mfrs sug retall~ $70.00

L. Beach Bum
Better than a beach bag this nylon tote carnes your paraphernalia In
5 roomy labeled pockets that close with velcro or zippers to keep
contents safe and sand-free The whole thing wraps around even
your biggest towel! Webbed shoulder strap leaves both hands free
Imported.
Poppy #362PO "'$1B:QQ. $7.99
Royal #362RY "'$1&00. $7.99

K. Stadium Seat
The comforts of home are yours With thiS cushioned seat With 1"
thick foam pads for your back and bollom Detachable storage
pockets hold drinks, snacks, magazine Simulated pig skin seat zips
closed to a compact 14" square case With handles and shoulder
strap. Imported
#393 ~ $26.99

L
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A. Golf Ball Monogrammer
There's no question whose golf ball it is, when yours are indelibly monogrammed
with up to 3 initials. Our chrome plated press, complete with interchangeable
letters lets you end confusion on the course once and for all.
#145 $1'4:QQ. $10.99

B. Golf Tee Tie Rack
Your favorite golfer Will love taking the tie from the tee that suits his suit to a "r
Rich-looking dark wood rack has two brass hooks for belts, and holds his ties on
24 coordinated tees with little golf balls tdo keep ties from slipping off Screws
(incl.) hold rack firmly to wall. 18" long
#367 ~ $10.99

C. Golfer's Gold
Go for the gold, with gold eiectroplated golf essentials In a simulated leather
case. Carry your two tees, ball marker and ball mark repairer anywhere with the
golden safety pin-or handy belt loops.
#304 '$'$00 $7.49

D. Desk Top Golfer
Don't Justtoss your crumpled papers away.Let the Desk Top Golfer take your shot
to the green Complete with dnver, Iron, flag and target All you have to do IS
release his spnng-Ioaded lever, yell "Forel" and count the holes In one
#352 '$2GOO $15.99

E. Golf Club Poncho
It's like a raincoat for your golf clubs' Snap our waterproof club cover to your bag
(one Side attaches over shoulder strap) so the rain can't put a damper on your
game Top flap has velcro closure for easy access to your clubs, side pocket
holds extra tees, balls, (not incl.)
#359 ~ $12.99

F. Products Finishing Luggage Cart
Holding up to 150 Ibs, this luggage cart checks through as luggage at the air-
port The large smooth riding wheels arld 72" stretch cord Will secure and carry
your largest and heaViest suitcase
#400 '$'2-§,QQ $19.99

G. The Nose
Find your glasses even If you can't see past the end of your nose' The perfect
perch for glasses Sits on desk or nlghtstand, or mounts on wall or dashboard
Double-sIded tape (lncl ) 43/l' tall
Poppy #244PO '$6-§0.. $4.99
Royal #244RY '$6:W.. $4.99
Black #244BK '$&§Q. $4.99
Yellow #244YE $:W... $4.99 /
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H. Executive Snack Dispenser
Nosh your way to the top. Fill dispenser with jelly beans.
M&M's or gumballs. press the button and watch it offer you
one piece at a time. Uses 2 "0" batteries, (not incl.).
#245 "'$'t&.QO.. $13.49

J. Bull and Bear Bookends
The market swings up and down, but these sculptured
solid brass bookends won't budge an inch. A handsome
addition to any desk, the lacquered brass figurines won't
tarnish. and stand firm on hadrwood bases. 7" tall.
#108 l66:QQ. $39.99

K. Cocktail Butler
Place a drink on the gloved butler's hand and watch it
deliver the glass to your astonished guest-stopping
before the edge every time! 2 "C" batteries (not incl.).
#150 ~ $10.99

I 1 J .. u aft ..... ,,;;. J UVA

Trinkets, treasures, earrings all find a happy home in this
polished little box with a tortoise-look and gold electro-
plated accents. Flocked tray inside protects delicate neck-
laces, cufflinks and rings. 5112" x 4" x 2%".
#385 ~ $8.99

M. Expandable Supertote by Milano
Make life a little simpler with an expandable Supertote
from the Milano Series. Stores so compactly, then expands
for travelling or toting. Manufactured of nylon with a vinyl
backing for extra strength, durability and water resistance.
White with your choice of yellow, blue, magenta, red, or
stripes.
#16014 ~ $17.49 L

N. Super De-Fuzzer
Heavy-duty de-fuzzer shaves the pills off your bulkiest
sweaters, drapes and upholstery and leaves them looking
like new again. Industrial-size face is 13/4" in diameter to
handle the big jobs. Protected blade for safety; ideal for
home or travel. One "0" battery (not incl.).
#357BK ""$'t&.GO.. $12.99

P. Automatic Paper Ejector
Do your quick scribbling in style. Just pick up the pen and
out pops a clean sheet of paper. Do your figuring on the
built-in membrane calculator. Sleek black matte desk
accessory includes pen, paper and battery. 8" x 5" x 2".
#120 ~ $14.99

Q. Basketball Hoop
Do some sophisticated slam-dunking with this smoke
lucite and solid brass executive basketball hoop. Clip it to
the rim of your trash can or wall-mount for office tourna-
ments·. Use the spongy orange ball or your own crumpled
papers! Backboard is 71/4"x 5112".
#381 ""ttS:QO $10.99
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Branoff Baggage Co.
G-4205 Miller Rd.
Valley Plaza
Flint, Michigan 48507
(313)732-8333

Branoff Baggage Co.
43283 Crescent Blvd.
Novi Town Center
Novi, Michigan 48050
(313)347-1985

on the cover:
A. The Right Track with
Delsey Luggage
Oelsey's popular Helium Collec-
tion features the world's first full-
width. one-piece softside suit-
case frame while the sturdy Club
Collection has integrated han-
dles which snap securely into
the shell when not in use. The
Club Collection offers added
security with metal drawbolts
and an embedded lock. Both col-
lections have large (3" diameter)
wheels to roll easily over soft or
rough terrain.

A-1. CLUBBEAUTY CASE (RED)#7937 $75.00
A-2 CLUB22" SUITCASE(NOTSHOWN)#7957 $99.00
A-3 CLUBROLLING29" (RED)#7977 $145.00
A-4 HELIUM27" PULLMAN (BLACK) #1306 $139.00
A-5 HELIUM24" PULLMAN (BLACK) #1305 $125.00
A-6 HELIUM REPORTERTOTE(BLACK) #1315 $60.00
A-7 HELIUM26" DUFFLEBAG $88.00 FREE

Free with any purchase of Delsey products totaling $200 or more.
Some photography shot on location at:

The Hilton at Lackawanna Station
Scranton, PA 18503

6005

C. Exclusive Portlolio Trio
These portfolios are handsomely created of the very highest qualIty leathers and desIgned for
maxImum organizatIOn
C-1. Single Gusset Leather Portfolio with nylon Intenor, brass feet and shoulder strap Black,
Burgundy and Brown
#22561 Special $65.00
C-2. Tnple Gusset Top Grain Buflalo Leather Bnef Bag with pIgskin suede Interior and shoulder
strap Black and Burgundy.
#22415 Special $125.00
C-3. Bi-Fold Leather Writing pad with pigskin suede interior and turned edges. Black,
Burgundy and Brown
#22512 Special $35.00

•

© 1989 E&B GIFTWARE, INC.

B. Exclusive Attache Trio
Confidently store, tile and lock your important work inside these sturdy leather attaches
8-1. 3" Split Leather Attache with pigskin interior and combination lock. Brown.
#21801 Special $120.00
B-2. 4" Top Grain Buffalo Leather Attache With pigskin suede interior and presto console locks.
Black, Burgundy and Brown.
#21622 Special $185.00
B-3. 4314" Nappa leather Expandable Attache with black hardware and black pigskin suede
interior Black only.
#21635 Special $250.00

D. Car Coin Dispenser
Why tumble for change at toll
booths, parking meters, and
phone booths? Be a "quick
change" artist with this compact
coin dispenser that hangs con-
veniently from car window slot.
It sorts and stores nickles, dimes
and quarters, dispensing them at
the touch of a button into the
catch-tray below. There's even a
place for tokens, receipts and
bills. litts oft to store out ot
sight. 4314" x 4314" x 2".
#351BK '$15:00 $11.99


